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You Can Change 
Your Weaknesses

Any weakness can be changed 
into a strength. Although this 
may sound incredible, it is a 
fact that you do not need to 
be pushed around indefinitely 
by some unfortunate personal 
characteristic that is a bother 
to you.

How do you go about changing 
a weakness into a strength? 
First, want to. And this is hard 
because maybe you don’t want 
to, but know it is important 
that you should. And the next 
step is even harder: Choose to 
be rid of a weakness, and 
believe that you can. And choose 
to change strongly enough to
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Banks Bombed In New York
M A K E R S  OF M UTUAL INTEREST ON AGENDA

Ford, Soviet To Meet Nov. 23-24
MOSCOW (AP) -  Prasideiit 

Ford and Soviet leaider Leonid 
I. Brezhnev will meet near 
Vladivostok in the Soviet Far 
East on Nov. 23-M to discuss 
“ matters of mutual interest," 
the White House and the Krem- 
Hn annoimced Saturday.

The session, following Ford’s 
planned visits to Japan and 
South Korea, will give B r e ^  
nev a chance to size up the new 
President while they work on 
narrowing differences over a 
Inew nuciear arms Undtation

^  agreement. The Middle East
make .t sUck. Start saying to, security are also
your indecisive self: to be high on the
through being controlled by my
weakness! I don’t̂  want to Uve| Narrowing the differiiices on 
with it any more.  ̂ jarms dimitation began dwing

the current Moscow visit
If I may be p e i^ a l  -  I secretary of State Hewy A. 

know this process will work for Kjggjnger. He has claimed 
I tried it m ^ l f  with an in his three days of
enormous inferiority complex talcs with Brezlmev, but de- 
which I had as a young scribed the bargaining
It was a beauty — as high tough, 
as a skyscraper. And an in
feriority complex is no fun. Shy,
shrinking, reticent, I would think

November summit between 
Ford and Brezhnev was not die- 
cloeed.

The official announcement, 
both here and in Washington, 
said only that the two l e ^ r s  
would meet “ in the vicinity of 
Vladivostok to exdiange views 
on matters of mutual in tm st."

Vladivostok, a strategic port 
and naval headquarters for the 
Soviet Pacific flret, is 460 miles 
north of Seoid, South Korea’s 
capital, where Ford will visit 
Nov. 20-23. The d ty  normally is 
closed to Westerners.

Brezhnev and Ford’s ex
pected discussion of the Middle 
East crisis wiH be signsficant 
because despite detente, the 
two powers have been trying to 
infhiaice the Arabs ak i^  dif
ferent paths toward a settle
ment with Israel.

While Kiseinger is promoting 
stephyatep n^fotiations and a 

asltemporary shelving of the Pale
stinian issue, the Soviets have 

U.S. officials said that Kissin-'been pressing for a resumption 
ger and Brednev have notloif the O neva peace oonfereaoa

session will enable the two 
leaders to exchange views on 
the s u b j^ .

Referring to his Moscow talks 
with Brezhnev, Kissinger said 
in a luncheon toast Saturday: 

“ On this trip we^made good 
progress in a number of fields 
and set a direction we hope and 
expect will be to the benefit of 
our two p e o (^  and the benefit 
of all mankind”

In reply Soviet Foreign Min

ister Andrei A. Gromyko ex
plained die slow pace of the 
weapons talks and the mutual 
hope of success.

“ Frequently negotiations 
have to go ffirough several 
stages," be said. “ The i m ^ -

essary approach to outstanding 
issues of the day."

Kissinger and Brezhnev met 
for 7^  hours in their final ses
sion of talks Saturday that even
tually broke up at midnight.

Gromyko and Helmut Sonnen-

Puerto Riun Unit 
Claiming Credit 
For Five Blasts

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  F ive  bom bs w ent o ff at or

glumly: “ 1 don’t amount t o o p t i m i s t i c  one could be 
anything: have to brains, no ^y the time the Soviet
ability.”  leader visits Washington earty

At college there was one next summer, 
course in which the professor The precise site of the short 
seemed to take satank pleasure — — :::
in firing questions at a student 
standing before the class. When 
he did this to me, even though 
1 might know the answer, my 
mouth got dry, my tongue cleav
ed to the rnof of my mouth.

• •

an agreement, but to work on a fuU-blown MidcUe
Elaat settlement 

Ihe Ehiropean Security Con
ference in Geneva has also 
been tied up in an Elast-West 
dispute, and the Ford-Brezhnev

One day at his get-wlth-it-or- 
else Invitation I visited fhd IRW- 
fesaor in hb office. “ What’e the 
matter with you anyway?" he 
asked sternly. “ I am aware that 
you know the material but why I 
can’t you deliver?”  He repeated} 
a couple of questions previously 
put and 1 answered readily 
enough. "Why didn’t you come 
up with these answers in 
cLa.«?" he exclaimed.

“ I don't know. Professor. 
Gueas I was all tied up," I 
replied weakly,

“ The trouble with you.”  he 
continued, "is that you are a 
icared rabbit. Why don’t you 
get wise to yourself and shake 
looee from that inferiority com
plex' Act like a man, not a 
poor weak fish!"

Oops, Did You Forget 
To Turn The Clock Back?

After 10 straight months of Daylight Saving Time, clocks 
were turned back one hour at 2 a.m. today in most of the 

"United States as the nation reverted to standard time for 
four winter months.

DST was imposed by Congress Jan. (  as an energy 
saving measure.

In a report accompanying time-change legislation signed 
by Preaidete Ford Oct. 5, the Senate Commerce ConunHtea 
s ^  energy savings “ must be balanced against a majority 
of the public’ distaste for the observaooa of DayUgfat Saving 
Time" during the winter.

Under the new law, the nation will revert to daylight 
tfane on Sunday, Feb. 23. 1975.

The change will not affect eastern Indiana, Arizona, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rko, the Virgin Islands and American 
Samoa, all of whidi remained on standard time during the 
experiment.

In addition, M counties in Kentucky that had been 
Switdted from the Elastem ’Rine Zone to the Central Time 
Zone returned to the Elastern zone today.

Angered. I stomped down the 
hall muttering: “ I'm going to 
rreign from this university, then 
go back and mop up that pro
fessor!”  On second thought I 
didn’t do It. and for a practical' Dewayne Baker. 17. of
reason; he being a huge tough ,5,9 g ^  charged
man of 6 feet 2. murder Saturday in the

Instead I went out and stood death of a 33-year-old Mldlnnrt

Midlander Charged 
In Man's Slaying

the next, that each stage shoukliuonal aides were called in. But'P u erto  R ica n  naUonalist group ca lled  an offensive 
bring new success lea<£ng to ul- for the final 90 minutes Brezh-jagainst “ yanki m onopoly cap ita lism .”  
tlmate agreement and accord. I nev and Kissinger met with only; 1̂ 0 one w as killed or injured by  the blasts, fou r o f 

“ That is how we see the nee-, an interpreter. ■ w hich  w ere in and around R ockefe ller  Center and the
other In the W all Street 
area.

A har\dful o f [guards and 
icustodiahA..:.at the s i t e  
emerged somewhat dazed and 
; shaken after the series 0# 
blasts, which began at 2:56 a.m. 
and ended at 3.30 a.m.

I “ We have just bombed impe
rialist banks,”  a woman caller 
toW The Associated Press min- 
jutes later. “ Free all Puerto Ri
can political prisoners!”  
j Acting Chief of • Detective I James T. Sullivan said he be 
lieved the five bombings were 
the work of one group because 
lof the rapid sequence of detona
tions.

He said he was puzzled only 
by the inclusion of the giass- 
walled Lever House at 5.3rd and 
Park Avenue. The building has 
.no bank offices, though a First 
National City branch is across 
I the street
I The other bombed midtown 
kites were the Banco de Ponce 
at 49th Street off Rockefeller 
Plaza, the Chemkal Bank 
I branch in the Exxon building at 
49th Street and Sixth Avenue 
and the Union Carbide Building 
at 48th Street and Park Ave
nue. where Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust has a branch.
Car Destrayed

^*The biggest of the blasts, Siil- 
,livan said, was the one in Wall 
Street, which destroyed the car 
of Mary RoUibell, of Massa^ 
pequa, N.Y., a night worker.

Sullivan said the device used 
in Uiat explosion was the 
equivalent of 40 sticks of dyna
mite or 20 pounds of plastic ex
plosive.
; The explosion shattered win- 
jdows of the Marine Midland of- 
|fice up to tlie 11th story and 
windows of four other banks

DELAND, Fla. (AP) — The door himself and surrendered The FBI, considering possible|in the backyard of a home out- within 300 feet,
body of disc jockey Fred C. I without resistance. federal chargas. had 15 agents side the city where Williams The broken glass zone took in
West was found in s wxxided! The sheriff said only that his in Volusia County aiding the in- was arrested late Friday. ithe Chase Manhattan headquar- 
area Saturday, a day and a|investigation had revealed that vestigation. The ransom had de- ters. the Chemical Exchange
half after he was apparently } West and Abies had known Police said the entire $10,000 manded in a phone call to the Bank, the Federal Reserve
kidnaped for $10,000 ransom, each other. ransom' had .been found buriedj (See KIDNAPING, Page 3A) Bank and the Barclay Bank.

. . . . -_________u..iinolire said ----------------------------------  ---------------- --- --------------- The timing of the blasts, In
to Ms chest, side and I Two men were arrested in AT DUTCH PENITENTIARY

arm poUce sted.- the case ealier Saturday, and

W A LL S T R E E T  E XPLU SlU N  —  Parts o f an autom ubile lie in the street while p o lice  and w orkm en  clean  
up the sidew alk at the scene o f a bom b explosion  ea rly  Saturday in the W all Street area  o f  low er M an
hattan. A  bom b p laced  in the ca r  destroyed  the au tom obile  and blew  out plate g lass w indow s in five  
n earby banks. P o lice  said there w as a likely con nection  betw een this blast and fou r other early  m orning 
explosions d irected  at m a jo r  banks in m id-M anhattan. No in juries w ere reported in any o f the exp lo

sions. (A P  W irephoto.)

Kidnaped DJ Found Dead

miserably on the front steps 
of the university building. I ask
ed myself a serious quation; 
“ Now kick, let’s face it. Are 
you going to live this insipid 
way the rest of your life?”  
Right then and t h w  I made

oil field worker. He was released 
from Midland County Jail Satur
day night after posting $25,000 
bond.

Baker turned Mmself over to 
Midland police early Satirday

PoUce detective Sgt. 
Roach said Novian was Choir Held Hostage

murder in Justice of the Peace 
R. H. Pine’s coirt. Judge Pine 
also set bond.

morning following the fatal 
a choice. 1 decided I was com- shooting of Buck H. Novian 
pletely fed up with being a shortly after 3 a.m. in a south 
scared rabbit. Midland Uvern parking lot.

Well. I did not actually get Novian was rushed by am- 
through with it all that fast bulance to Midland Menrorial 
But I did discover Uiat once Hospital and given emergency
vou make a basic choice the; ' " - _

fine.-b poinM in! L A T F  N fW S  F L A S H K
the way of successful ovcrcom- rn m ^  f  f c  f  w f c  J W  a#  1 f f c a #
inff

It’s an encouraging fact that BOSTON (AP) — Sen. Edward Kennedy says his 
you can actually do just about handling of the Chappaquiddick incident was "irra- 
anything with yourself that you an j indefensible and inextfusable and inexplic- 

__________ - - lablet," the Boston Globe reported in its Sunday edi-
’ itions.
I

Gib'tbe ransom money was recov- 
shotiered.

with a .36 caliber weapon. Roach! A spokesman for the Volusia 
said Baker and some of MsjCounty siW iff's office said the 
relatives had been Involved injbody was-found lying face up 
a disturbance with Novian inside} and three empty cartridge 
the tavern before the shooting, cases were found nearby.

Novian died f  0 110 w i n g} shot Three Times 
emergency treatment at the. Rick Stone, a coworker o f „ . , r h v  S c h e v e n i n e e n  
h o ^ t »  West’s at WKKX. said. “ Fred ' A V .  -  -  S ! . "

Baker was charged with
uree times, ne s oeaa. ^  volunteer choir hoe-i He said nine prisoners attend-

West had been reported miss- Justice Ministry said, ing the service were allowed to
ing Friday morning by his em- — ----------------------

THE HAGUE, The Nether- A spokesman said 23 of the leave the chapel and 
lands (AP) — Four armed pris- hostages were neighborhood quietly to their cells, 
oners, including a Palestinian men, women and cMMren who polke brought in reinforce- 
hijacker, raided the chapel of sang regularly at prison serv- ments and threw iq> roadblocks

ices. A Roman Catholic priest „  about 500 spectators gath-

the early morning hours, in
dicated “ that the people re
sponsible have some considera
tion for human life,”  Sullivan 
said.

A letter leR In a telephone 
booth to which the caller di

return, (Sec NATIONALIST, Page 3A)

Mass and two prison guards were
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Fo g , Rain-In Forecast For Tall City
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th« Ford administra
tion is considaring a controvarsial now wolfaro ro- 
organizational plan that would guarantoo an annual 
incomo of $3,600 for tho nation's poor. Tho singlo, 
tax-froo sum would raplaco oxisting wolfaro pro
grams.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — Cyprus has asked the 
United Nations to approve a resolution calling for a 
speedy withdrawal of all foreign troops from the is
land. The U.N. General Assembly is to begin debate 
Monday on the Cyprus questiorr.

Both possible precipitation and 
fog are in the Midland forecast, 
aay forecasters wUh the Nation
al Weather Service at Midland 
Ak- Terminal. A 20 per cent 
chance for rain Is figured for 

' both today and Monday, with 
light fog blanketing the ground 
in early roomings.

Tall City temperaturw are as- 
to reach the low 70i bote

today and Monday, following a 
Saturday high of 70. Saturday’s 
low was 53, one degree below 
the midnight reading. The low 
mercury mark t o n l^  should 
range in the middle 5Qs.

Meanwhile, acettered thunder, 
showers fell in South Texas Sat- 
u r d a y  and a few Isolated 
showers in N o r t h  O M b

(See WEATHER, Page SA)

ployers.
Volusia County Sheriff Edwin 

Duff was at scene a n d  
could not be reached imme
diately for comment.

But Duff had said earlier Sat-, 
urday, after James Perry Abies 
Jr., 2$, was arrested, that “ we| 
are hoping for the best but| 
fearing the worst”  for West.

Abies was arrested after FBI. 
agents and sheriff’s officers} 
surrowided an office building ini 
downtown DeLand.
Ransfim Recevered j

Ifie ransom, paid by West’s} 
emloyers at radio stati(Hi| 
WKKX, was recovered Friday! 
when Victor Williams, 28, also! 
of DeLand was arested, poUcej 
said. '

Williams was charged with 
grand larceny and was being' 
held at the Volusia County Jail 

$5,000 bond.
Rec^ved Tip 

Duff said officers received a i 
tip from confidmtial sources 
that Abies was hiding in am 
apartment on the top floor of| 
the three-story office building 
about a block from ttie sheriff’s 
office.

Duff said Abies answered the

C O LLEG E FO O T B A LL
T exas 27, R ice  6 
.A&M 20, B aylor 0 
A labam a 41, TCU 3 
T ech  20, SMU 17 
M ich. St. 31, P urdue 7 
M aryland 20, N .C. St. 10 
M ichigan 49, M inn. 0 
Penn St. 21, W . V a . 12 
M iam i ( 0 )  38, T oledo  22 
M em phis St. 41, NTSU 0 
M iss. St. 50, L ouisville 7 
G a. T ech  27. Tulane 7 
O klahom a 03, K an. St. 0 
.Auburn 38, F lorida St. 0 
Vanderbilt 30, M iss. 14

M issouri 30, C olorado 24 
P itt 13, N avy 11 
SW T ex . 20, Sam Hous. 0 
ACC 21, Sul Ross 9 
N otre D am e 38, M iam i 7 
Ohio St. 55, N ’w estem  7 
N ebraska 7, Okla. St. 3 
.Army 18, H oly Cross 10 
Tennessee 29, Clem son 28 
B YU  37, Arizona 13 
u s e  31, Oregon St. 10 
UCLA 28, Calif. 3 
W ash. 60, Oregon 0 ■*
Stanford 20, Wash. St. 18

Inside
Today's R-Tered outside the prison gates.

There were no immediate re
ports of injuries, a police Escape from Intense pover- 
spokesman said. . . . . .  ty. search for better jobs 

Police outsKle the buikhr^ fc l̂ng long lines of wetbacks 
talked with the hostages by i  g 
two-way radio. The two guards y  g pnrtlclpants in World 
being held hostage c a m ^  Conference to be held 
walkie-talkies as part of their w a r n i n g
standard equipiron^t against the expectation that

The convicted hijacker. Ad- ^
nan ^ e d  Nuri and the otter 
armed inmates demanded ttey|
be put in tou(* with the amsul p„p^ t o u g h e s t
or a m b a ss^ r  of an Arabj assembly
TOuntry, that Nuri s fellow bishops. Page 12C 
hijacker Sami H ^ s ln  Taim- ^exas Repablican o f f i c e  
mah, also a Palestinian, be 
a llov ^  to join them in the
chapel

Police said Tamimah has 
been confined to the hospital 
ward at the prison as the result 
of a hunger strike he 
last week.

Police said Tamimah was not
D rake 29, New M exico 28 (See HOSTAGES, Page 3A)

f 0 rholders now battling 
political lives. Page lOB

Annual rock, gem a n d  
mineral show will be held Nov. 
$-16. Page 4D

Portuguese premier vows 
army will honor ootcome of 
nation’s first elections in half 
centary. Page 4A.

Ghost O f Inflotion Haunting Trickers, Treoters

Little Rngfl! Big Rugs! Sec 
House of Carpets* R e m n a u t i  
Bowd. (Adv.)j

By HOWARD ANGIONE 
Associated Press Writer 

The ghost of inflation is 
haunting treaters and tricksters 
alike as Halloween 1974 ap
proaches.

Treaters accustomed to buy
ing several bags of candy f^  
neighborhood goblins are get
ting still another reminder of 
how sugar prices have shot up

as they pay roughly SO per cent 
more than they did last year.

For tricksters, the higher 
costs of paper and plastics 
have forceu up the cost of new 
costumes as mudi as 35 per 
cent over 1973.

Jack O’Luntom is ex
periencing a mixed fate—pump
kins prices are up in some 
Areas because of smaller crops

and poor weather, but in others 
the price is about the same as 
last year.

Most r e t a i l e r s  contacted 
by The A s s o c i a t e d  Press 
in a random survey said that 
people were buying about as 
much candy as they did bi the 
past. But a revolt is under way 
in Greene County, Pa., wKhre a 

(See GHOST, Page 3A)
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Escape'Fn̂ m Poverty, Bel 
Prompt Line Of Wetbacks To U.S.

I .

DALLAS (AP) — TheyioUier side of the tracks. The Malnutrition, povtrly and 
‘stream into the United States inUame urban anxieties that be- premature death are com* 
tndleai legions “ on soft feet Imtell the impoverished legal city mooplace south of the border, 
night”  as the commiasioaer ofHlweller. plague the .impoiyer-jlargdy the result of a sky- 
the U.S. Immigration and Nata> lshed wetback. ' Irodceting population boom that

jralization describes it, setking{ Hundreds show up on policelh>s ballooned the labor torn 
Itheir own version of upward (blotters as participants in do-^*«r proportion to avail-
mobility in the jobs that liejmestic squabbles or as chronic able jobs. 
iDorth of the border. |<irug ise n  or burglary sus-’ More than 40 per cent of
' That is the current wetbackjpects. iwOTking-age- Mexicans are job-
I situation—Mexkans entering the* c _ .  Manlered- ^ass. Half the rural residents in

.± \  An ‘ unfortunate few, like
PaJ»«a show upAsI®^ population-have w  ^

Istory by the Dallas Times Het^nj^ ^  back-oaee news- T
jUd It »  written by staff ^ 1  workers make
porter ^ e  M ^ o m e r y  trho ,  r ^ ^ e k l e  Fqrt >
s p ^  weeks investigating. • apartment. Perez was North

The 8̂  in g r c d i^  shot to death outside a-down- Hounded by the personal 
conditions..Drought tnroogs oi i s u r o p ^  agonies of those conditions.

li^K But to the wetback, hardships they Dow north from every
(Ifth and eariy 20th ce n tu r ie * -| j,, ,; ,,u ,^

oertubes, or by wading naked, 
their clothes tucked under their 
arms.

On the other side, scurrying 
to avoid the Border Patrol, 
they hop a freight, meet a 
smuggler at a pre-arranged 
pickup point, or walk, pressing 
through the b n i^  along well- 
established trails.

One wetback thoroughfare, 
according to the Border Patrol, 
cuts acroi^anchland owneiQfiy 
Gov. D ol^  Briscoe.^ Althouigh 
hundreds! of migimts have 
been anWted while crossing 
Briscoe property over the 
years, say auffimties, none has 
been found on the Briscoe pay-

hardships they now norm irom every roll. _
___________ in the United “ i Mexico and increas-j Thdr constant pilgrimage

escape from intense p o v e r t y , „ y, „ny har«hfr- iMb- from parts of S ou th jacross  the South Texas
and search for a better life-! in fact, less severe—than the'Am®rica. Iorairie—ranchers and patrol- 

the massive invaskm from jtark conditions which drove Using guides or relying onimen know lh*m •* brush
him from Mexico where the av-their own resources, they face vvalkers” —produced a legacy of 

Pay HeavUy erage annual wage is WOO a the Rio Grande currents | ranch country stories of star-
pay heavily to enter thet t t w l  • A m A # i f f w t A w . ' packed in boats, clinging to in-ivation and death.

F R IF A D S  — ‘ T ob y ' . U.e resident chim p at the Santord, F la ., zoo d isp lays his a ffection  fo r  zoo m an
ager Charles Davi s with a kiss The picture was m a d e  b y  D aytona B each  C onununity C ollege photogra

phy, student Steve C row ley o f Jupiter, F la. {.\P W irephoto.)

'WELCOME TO MIDLAND' SIGN DESIGNED—

Tech Student Wins Billboard Contest
.Vft Hale an 18-ycar-oid ar» deductible corporation organized initially funded \TP Inc, but grams aro to be continued

student at Texa? Tech h.as been by the chamber Donations additional donations will be" Details may be obtained
named wirfter of a contC't to made bv interested citizens have necessary if the various pro-.tbe chamber office.
defier, a new Welcome to 7 ’  'a new
Midland ' htllhnerd sier i-r- :ie 
M.’diand Cha-mbe' o' Commf.me

Haie :s the s*ei of .Mr and 
Mrs Mervyn Hale of lA'il 
-Mercede.f St A graduate of Lee 
High .V.hool he if a fre>h;n3n 
at Tech

H.ale s er.fy — which won 
him a t!cO cash pn/e — is 
a bnght design of red. vrliow 
b’ae and black and focu.>es on 
Midland s .skviine

Winning honorable mention for 
their entries were Joe Cuellar, 
and Harold Paulk 
ATP Spopsers

TV cnlest was conducted bv 
the rh a mb e r s  VIP (Visual 
l.m.pr.we.nent Project Com- 
miitce

The f,gn will be located or 
Wef. Wall Street to greet 
V i--V 'f arr.vmg from M.dL’ od 
Regi.-ral Air Terminal A SiMoot 
area r  front of the sign will 
hr Lndfcaped. accordtr.g to 
G'>rd-\r Krox. \TP chairman 

T V  w.rmrz dt'sign is a 
br.g''t. attractive piece with 
vibrant colors and a strong 
dfsan tnat s*>iu3d be easily seen 
by mo:on«t> driving bv at 50 
miles per hour"  Knox said 
"The committee feeb t h i‘ s 
berrgTT w:;; grre a Trel-rg t - ‘ t 
Midland is a vvarg. enthusiastic 
c:!v with an unstjffy attitude 
— really a place that's no? 
afratd to laugh even at it-eif '

Hale will redesicn his ‘^'"v 
to correct proportKins — 'ect 
bv 3P feet — before it is tamed 
over to a sign company f<e- 
construction

Mrs Bilhe K.vrcher wa« m 
charge f*f Lhe s:gn cceiiest fĉ ’ 
VIP
Granite BooWers

The competition :s one 
several

this yea  
11

i'  ̂

■

even heavier to stay. Organized 
smuggling rings have grown 
proportionately in numbers ahd 
sophistication as the demand 
for illegal entry increases, 
charging hundreds of doBars to 
bring wetbacks across the bor
der and ship them to every ma
jor labor market in the coun- 
try.

Numerous smuggling pipe
lines flowing to Dallas are be
lieved to contain more wet- 

fry ?  backs than thoae of any U.S. 
^  city except Los Angeles.

Other lucrative but illegal 
sidriinea also have grown and 
proTited with the wetback np- 
s a r g e—documotf foigen. 
guides, intercity "taxi”  seiwlce. 
job arrangers and even mar- 
riage-for-hire schemes.

ITiey come through a weO-es- 
tablished underground virtually 
|identical to the ao-called slave 
irailroad of pre-dvil War days.

The wetlMck's pilgrimage, 
however, now reaches beyond 
the familiar Tex-Mex culture of 
the Southwest, extending to ev
ery corner of the United States 
and. in some cases, rising 
above the lowest rung of the so
cial ladder.
Key Transfer Paint 

An estimated 120.000 wet
backs are clustered throughout'
Dallas, srhich. along with n e ^

■'■'-.A’ SI by Fort Worth, is beiieved tojbe....................................................................................................................
O T-**

M E I.C O M E  — J e ff H ale, w inner o f  the M idland C ham ber o f C om m erce  
■ ANelcoirie to . M id lan d" b illboard  sign contest, show s o ff  his winning entry. 
The new w elcom e sign will be located on West W all Street. Its design fo cu sw  

r. the Midland sky line in hues o f bn gh t red. yellow , blue and black . Hale re
ce ived  a $100 prize fo r  his winning effort.

a key transfer poM  in the n -  
tknal smuggling chain

Others venture farther — to 
New York. Detroit. Geveland 
and Seattle—and to Chicago, a 
mecca for wetbacks.

Despite their illegal status, 
some urixan wetbacks rub el
bows with members of the U S. 
middle class, pursuing >-to-5 
jobs in air-conditioned offices, 
riding to work in commuter 
carpools and drawing salaries 
whidi nudge the I10.00$-a-year 
figure.

Many big-city wetbacks, how
ever. hopelessly handicapped 
by ilUterKy and unable to 
speak English, never aee the.

Freeman Free-Flex
You don't have to break them in.

Frcc-Flcx has incredible flexibility built right 
in  thanks to a unique construction. These beautifully 

leathered styles give you a Free-Flex wardrobe 
of unsurpassed quality and com fort.

r . '  * .  • • *1 .

c

Eocui. Clauic Tia In 
Brandy Bivwn or 

Black Calfskin, 
taarhar linad.

$42
Eairmonl. Siip-o- 

in Dark Brown or 
Black Kidskm.

' «;

Ik
$43 &Q

J lo th ie r ^
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emphasis now being poced on 
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Fulltrr.e efforts to
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15 at awn^ Bl  ̂ nttlrg. »tramkcrryb\Tf. CWA.
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IcUta

Street Later. h e^ U  be wortans iS T ^
aior.g Wall and Front .«troets.

Two tree-planting programs «yir
a l «  will get under way soon irwt ui^.
One will invxilwe plantings bj' n  i>osY-itair.-«rT»r nc* rniwiiTV p«**- M)»tschool ctuldrwT on Arbor Day. pm Md 
The other is expected to provide b«  i— . ,
a comprehensive plan for a tree- •nniwuv- vmmrai r x • a 
]med street bumw ud unau

The various programs are 
being financed pnmanK by p K f .  iun>XBr«w
donations to a non-profit, tax- inrii,s.M> cnusnA.\
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As pay. 
BasatSar Talw-

Soft, muted tones . . .  the 
front runners in Autumn 
colors. And in Enro's 
meticuloosly aafted dress 
shirt collection. In patterns 
or solids of easy<are poly- 
ester/cotton. Handsome. *

From 12.00

here's a houndstooth 
we'd like you 
to check
Truth and fact — it's got quite a lot going 
for it — this Yorkeshire suit. First, an 

, exceptionally well tailored desigrr. . .  
fashionably correct, pleasingly com
fortable. The mini-check fabric is a poly
ester and wool blerxl for superb shape 
retention, wrinkle resistarKe and long 
wearability. And rx)t to be overlooked 
—̂ e  price. Quite reasonable we think.

in for a try-on and see what you
th ^ k .

/ j

Yorkeshire . .  . $130.00 lu
I B

Um  our oonvniwit 
.OrrtON CHARGE PtAN&Q

lo tM e rf

•  dpwBtew •  315 ondrtws hwy.

/

i -

p Ia * ^ ^ *  , 1 1  I I  J ,  j
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Nationalist Group Claims Credit Fpr Bombing Banks In New York
^tinued FYoni Page lA) Sources in San Juan. P .R ... destruction (by) a small group a Puerto Rican solidarity rally been attributed bv York vanki monooolv canitalkm and accent the aeriouaneas <(Continued FYoni Page lA) 

reeled The Associated Press 
was titled “ (Communique No. 1”  
of the Armed Forces of Puerto 
Rican National Liberation.

It used the acronym FALN, 
for Fuerzas Armadas de Liber- 
acion Nacional Puertorriquena.

Sullivan said at an afternoon 
’ news conference that the name 

FALN. was l iw  to the depart
ment.

“ There is tinfainiliarity with 
the organization by us, but not 
necessarily with toe people in 
it,”  Sullivan said. “ We have 
some idea that the people have 
been involved with (other) 
P u e ^  Rican nationalist organ
izations.”

Sources in San Juan, P.R., 
said the group that claimed re
sponsibility for bombing New 
York banks Saturday, has no 
known branch in Puerto Rico 
and no known links with inde- 
pendence^eeking organizations 
thei>

The bomb in toe Wall Street 
area was placed beneath a car 
parked outside Marine Midland 
Bank building at 140 Broadway.

Mayor Abrabam D. Beame 
denounced the bombings as 
"outrageous acts of terrorism.”

Rep. Herman Badillo, D- 
N.Y., the first Puerto Rican 
elected to (Congress, said he de
plored “ toe appalling acts of

destruction (by) a small group 
of self-styled terrorists who do 
not have s u p (^  of the major
ity of Puerto Ricans in New 
York or do not haver toe sup
port of toe Independence party 
members in Puerto Rico.”

The group taking responsi
bility for toe explosions said it 
was supporting not only Puerto 
Rican independence, but also 
third-world liberation and free
dom for the five Puerto Ricans 
in jail for toe I960 assassination 
attmpt on President Harry S. 
Truman and the gunning of 
U.S. congressmen on the House 
floor.

It also proclaimed support for

a Puerto Rican solidarity rally 
at Madison Square Garden to
day, at which speakers were 
expected to include activist ac
tress Jane Fonda and, accord
ing to the Communist Daily 
W o r l d  newspaper, Angela 
Davis.

The letter said that the FALN 
was responsible also for bomb
ings in department stores here 
last spring and for the bombs 
set Sept. 28 in Newark, N.J. One 
bomb efploded that day outside 
Newark police headquarters. 
Another, planted outside (City 
Hall, did not.

Bombings by Puerto Rican 
militants in recent years have

been attributed by New York 
police to a pro-independence 
group called MIRA and to na
tionalist leader Carlos Feli- 

^  ciano, but the name FALN bad 
'  not turned up before.

The type of explosives re
mained undetom in^ Saturday 
afternoon, but police called the 
bomb at the Ponce bank a “ so
phisticated device.”

Acting C3iief of Detectives 
James T. Sullivan said toe de
vice that exploded in the Wall 
Street area was the equivalent 
of 40 sticks of dynamite or 20 
pounds of plastic explosive.

“ The corporations that we 
bombed are an integral part of

yanki monopoly capitalism and 
are responsible for the murder
ous policies of toe yanki gov
ernment in Puerto Rko, Latin 
America and against workers, 
peasants and Indios throughout 
the world,”  said the neatly- 
typewritten letter.

It demanded “ tanmediate and 
unconditional independence of 
Puerto Rico,”  which now has 
commonwealth status as part 
of the United States.

The organization said it was 
commemorating toe Oct. 30, 
1950, uprising in Puerto Rico 
"against yanki colonial domina
tion.”

“ These bombings are also to

accent the seriousness of oar 
denuuids for the rdease of the 
five Puerto Rican poUtkal pris
oners, the longest held polttical 
prisoners in this hemispbere, 
Oscar Collazo, Lolita Lebron, 
Rafael Cancel Miranda, Andrsa 
Figueroa Cordero and Irving 
Flores,”  it said.

Collazo and Grisello Torre- 
sola tried to shoot theta* way 
into Blair House, President 
Truman’s residence, to kill him 
on Nov. 1, 1950.

Torresola and a guard died tai 
the attempt and Collazo was 
wounded. Tried and sentenced 
to death, Collazo had bis penal
ty commuted to a life term by 
Truman.

Buck H.̂ Novian's jK'dnap Suspect 
Funeral Monday

Buck H. Novian, 33, of Rt. 
3, Midland died in a Midland 
hospital Saturday morning.

&rvices will be at 2 p.m. 
M ^ a y  in Newnie W. Ellis

Remains In Jail
ODESSA — (toarles Wayne 

Petty, 29, of Andalusia, Ala., 
remained in Ector Clounty Jail 
Satruday in lieu of 13,000 bond, 
charged with kidnaping an 
Odessa man.

Petty was accused of

J .

Chapel with interment later thatlnaping Dawson Purcell, allegdiy 
day in Monahans Cemetery. 'after the pair was out drinking 

Novian was reared at Tohoka^together Wednesday night. He 
and attended public schools was arrested by Andrews police, 
there. He moved to Monahans' Purcell told police he and 
in 1962 where he married the|another man were drinking 
former Miss Sharron Fine oniMWnnday night when the man 
March 6, 1962. They resided imibreed him a gunpoint to drive 
Monahans until 1971 when thoito Andrews. After driving the 
family moved to Midland. ^ I m a n  to Andrews, Purcell came 
vian was associated withr t h e ib ^  to Ector County where 
oil field and c o n s t r u e t j i o n i h e  reported the incident, 
businesses in Midland. i I The chargd was filed with 

Survivors include the w iW : Justice of the Jpace Jimmy Har- 
toree sons, Mike Novian. M m iris.
Novian and Bobby Joe Noviah,* 
all of the home; a d ^ u g h t e r /D M lu H C ^ v f^ lp  
Am  Novian of the home; his
mother, Mrs. Irene Novian of ^ f Q s n  H u r t  M a i l  
Albany; three brothers. Bud No- .
vian of California. Billy and
Johnny Novian. both of Albany,,^- V* ^ r d e d  con-
and seven sisters. Mrs, Lee Etta "
HiU, Mrs ChrisUne Wheeler and Ho«P‘ toI late Saturday a ^  
Mrs. Mary Coker, all o f Albany. treatment for injuria
Mrs Francis Porter and M rs. luMered h, a pickup truck- 
PauMne Mcaker, both of Staton, c r m .
and Mrs. Margie Hood of Beau-'

hospital said Woods suffered
_________________  ; head and chest injuries.

Department of Public Safety 
reports indicated that Woods' 
1970 model motorcycle was 
heading west on U.S. 80 when 

A I -™ -  K and a 1966 model pickup truck
Roy L  Roger, col-

IKKO.
Accident investigators said the 

pickup was attempting a left 
turn at the time of the 3;52

Debate Teams 
Place In Meet

Three Midland 
in competition
Andrews annual debate tourna
ment which attracted eight high 
schools bringing four teams

...... j  . . .  u __ , P " '-  coUision 2 miles west ofThe Midland H i g h  School [L u w
team of Kay Rever and Abce _________________
Ashmore, coached by Jenetha . . .  |^. i w .
HoK, won a second place in /N^ISS fv /n S C y  V v in S

Hid. setaK ton..'Wr/tmg Citation
coached by Maridell Fryar, woni Julia C. Kinsey, Midland High 
third place rankings. Kent Sut- School senior, has been cited
ton and Kevin Clark paired up for outstanding performance in „  svi.
for Division A honom, wjthiwriUng as winner of a ,174 “ P fw  *°rk  at 6 a m. Fri- 
Elizabeto Richardson and Susan'National Council of Teachers of " y

Balloon Launch Scrubbed
WHITE SANDS MISSILE 

RANGE, N.M. (AP) -  At
tempts to launch the Project da 
V i n c i  lower atmosphere 
manned research balloon were 
scrubbed Saturday for the sec
ond straight weekend.

Launch officials said a storm 
system moving into the Las 
Ouces, N.M., / launch area 
forced toe postponement. They 
said the s j ^ m  was bringing 
“ adverse winds, restrictive 
cloud cover and the possibility 
of thundershowers in toe moun
tains where the balloon would 
pass.”

Spokesmen for toe da Vind

SU SPECT A R R E S T E D  —  V olusa C ounty Sheriff E d D u ff e s c o r t s  suspect 
Jam es P erry  A bies Jr. to a  po lice  ca r  Saturday in D eland, F la . A bies w as 
arrested  in connection  with the kidnaping o f a D eLand d isc jo ck e y , F red  

Christopher W est F rid a y . (A P  W irephoto.)

KMlMininn- 'Extension Of IH 27 Wanted,
\Highway Unit Study Shows

station after West failed to

Weather-
((Continued From Page lA)

Texas. Otherwise the state was 
clear and mainly cool.

Low clouds, fog and some 
drizzle blanketed most of West 
Texas until about noon whenj 
the moisture was burned away.j

The moisture kept tempera-' 
hires low in that area—in the 
40s and SOs until early after
noon, The Associated Press re
ported.

Today's f o r e c a s t  was for 
a few showers across extreme 
West Texas and along the 
coast. Otherwise the state will 
be partly cloudy.

The extended prediction was 
for party cloudy to cloudy and 
mild with toe possibility of 
showers 'Tuesday and Wednes
day.

project team say they will con- uncommon with manned 
tlnue to monitor toe weather loon flights because of the epe- 
movement in the launch and'dfic condittons that naat ba 
flight areas and set a newimet both for crew safety and 
flight date as soon as possible. |the experiments.

The new date will be an- The baUoon is to ca n y  1»- 
nounced when the weather out-'stniments and a four-man crew 
look appears favorable, prob- on a 36hour flight eastwwtl 
ably within a week or two, the across New Mexico and Into 
spokesman said. west Texas in an attempt to

Two launch attempts were find out what happens Inaide • 
abandoned last weekeiid due to moving body of air. 
unfavorable upper winds at| project officials said goals of 
float altitudes between 4,000 the flight include “ a com- 
and 14,000 feet. prehensive picture of a singla

Scientists working on the air parcel as if crosses moun- 
project to study the lower at- tains, open plains, forests and 
mospbere said delays are not dties.”

r

(NCTE) achievement

Hostages-
 ̂ ((^tinned From Page lA)
irecovering from surgery, as 
they first reported.

Nuri and Tamimah, both inj 
their early 20a, hijacked a Brit
ish Airways VCIO March 3 on a, 
flight from Bonvbay to London.. 
T h ^  freed the hostages at Am-

said he was first directed to *n<l necessary, a r e p o r t ] '" * " !  !*“ ! ™ re  important then|,terdam's Schiphol Airport, de- 
KAtake toe money to . a phone,prepared by the Texas Hl^way |h* lo c a t^  was the need for;strayed the plane by explosives 

Of #30 , .  ̂ __J J____ . TW>ai4niAnt ha. /WannitMMf the DTOieCt. I" . . .  ..

AUSTIN — A soutoeriy ex-iarea,”  the report stated. “ In 
tension of Interstate H ig h w a y ^  analysis, the people 

SUtion owner Tom Joyner j*V to IH 20 and 10 U feasible «t !>» m «tings were in a ^

BIG T A L K E R S  —  Prize winners in 'h e  fall speech  
con test o f T oastm asters International, A rea  3, in 
M idland Saturday are , from  left, Don B ishop, W all 
Street T oastm asters, second p lace  in hum orous 
speech  con test; G ordon  C raig. P op  Up, first in 
hum orous speech , and T erry  Sm ith, 'Tall Tow n, 

first in evaluation.

Tomlinson taking thtad i fl|EngIish 
Division A. I award

Both high school ! * ^  "^^ : **!** Kimey is one ot sw  «iu ide a DeLand H ^ n -iDeoartment has determined, 
compete again next weekend tai, winners from high schools In . . . . . .
i n S ^  evenU st the Odessa all 50 states. t S  District ^  ^ot only that, the extension
Invitational Tournament

laveatisa
Radar was developed in 1925 

by Gregory Breit and Merle 
Tuva.

Button Levi's 
G EN ER A L C LO T H IN G

300 E. Florida

Cohimbia and American icbools telling I t o  to ^ t o
abroad. The NCTE writing con- • camp on f j o h n s
test begins annually in J a n u a r y , . F i v e  miles outside toe 
and over tJOO students were 
nominated last February for this 1 left the

.w ank iroom there and noticed a man
________________ igoing directly in,’ ' Joyner said

A'He was followed by police and 
FBI agents to toe house where 

jthe money was found ”
' (Xficers said they found a 
broken-'window and two open 
doors at West’s apartment Fri
day.

is wanted.
'ITie report, released Fridsy, 

said seven public meetings were 
held during the study period

Ghost-
((Continued From Page lA)

attendance of 1,725 |, market showed
persons.

“ It is roost interesting to note 
that although hundreds of people 
attended the various meetings, 
not one word of opposition to

that a box of 24 candy bars that 
sold for 79 cents a year ago 
now costs 11.28.

Ten communities in tost 
western Pennsylvania oow ty

then surrendered peacefully, 
j TKey were sentenced last 
'june to five-year prison terms.
I Police said they did not know 
'how Nuri and Tamfanah and 
the other three prisoners, one 
of whom was reported to be a 
Frenchman, obtained toe guns 
for chapel ndd.

CORRECTION
On Friday, Oct. 25, The Midland Reporter-Tele* 
gram printed the price of Stadium Sporting 
Goods school jackets as $29.95. This is incorrect. 
It should reach School jackets — $24.95.

*re discouraging houae-to-houMed,”  the report said 
In fact, the report said the 

key question is not “ Should this

Midland Garden Center
(Largest Retail Greenhouse In West Texas)

Entire Stock On Sale!
All Merchandise

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 P.M.

featuring
e AIrpUna or Spider PIsnf* •  Copper end Bren Cache

Pott and Planteri 
e Hanging Batkette All Shrubbery, Rotet, 

and Treet 
e Boston Famt 
e Statuary and Fountains 
e (Uraniums 
e Decorative Ceram let

e  Hanging Balls 
•  Cactus 
e  Succulents 
e Aloe Vara
e Miniature Orange Trees

•  Specimen Ficus
a  Benjamin and Ficus 

Nitidat
.#  Bougainvilleas 
'jW Small Pony Tall Palms 

e Terrariums and 
Macramae Ropes

•  Foliage Plants

Many Other Items

Cash and Corry
, 4615 Sinclair 694-5721

' jk (4 blocks west of Midland Drive). ’

--------- 1-----

visits and substituting commth 
nity partia that feature enter
tainment, costume contests and

highway be built?”  but “ Wherejjonte candy donated by dtisens 
should It be built?”  land merchiimts.

The study was undertaken as. jh e  higher coats of candy 
a result of special provutotB|have “ made It really tough on
included by C o n g i^  in the 1973 
Federal-Aid Hi^way Act. Ten 
proposed additions to the IH 
system nationwide were singled 
our for sUxiy in the act. Only 
toe IH 27 extenskm had no 
special route prescribed by 
Congress.

In all, 23 routes were pro
posed by various members of 
toe regional communities in a 
broad krea of Texas. The 
Highway Department study said 
examinkion of all the routes 
indicated that any of the routes 
would be feasible. The various 
proposed routes intersect with 
IH 10 points ranging from Ozona 
in West Texas to Houston on 
toe Gtdf OMst

“ 'nie 23 proposed routes are 
spread across many miles of 
the midriff of the state, but 
all routes would serve a large

our families,”  said Mayor John 
Throckmorton of Waynesburg, 
toe county seat. “ You get 100 
or so youngsters stopping by 
and It's going to run |1S or 
more for the night. Die party 
will make it easier. Not so 
much ca n ^ , but I think toe 
kids will e n j^  it more. I know 
the adults are all for K.”  

Retailers who are offering 
costumes left over from pre
vious years report their pticea 
are about the same, but pricea 
are up on newly made items 

AlfiW Flaher of Ben 
Co., a major costume maker in 
N ^r York, said outfittta^ a 
child for Halloween nais from 
$1.49 for a one-shot paper cos
tume to $10 for a modest but 
good fabric product, compared 
with a range of |1 to $8 last 
year. ,

OFFICE
FU R N ITU R E

Make someone happy.. .by visiting 
a guestj at the Leisure L odge 
Nursing Center this week. You’ll 
both enjoy it. Come on over, we’d 
love to have you.

L E I S U R E  L O D G E S .
I  8208 MOB

IN STOCK IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FURNITURE
2200 W. TEXAS AT THE VtlLAGE
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Pan Americon Regents 
Continue To Study 
Merger With U T System

HOUSTON (AP) -  ^ e n t s  
of Pan American University 
voted Saturday to move for
ward on an investigation of 
merging the Edinburg school 
with T V  University of Texas 
system.

With no dissension, the re
gents appointed a committee of 
Morris Atlas. Ruben Cardenas 
and Moises Vela to explore the 
possibility of the merger.

The regent committee was 
named after they heard a re
port from Ds. Ralph Schilling, 
president of Pan American r -

based and therefore with state
wide pblitical contacts.”

“ In the relm of possible dis
advantages, several items were 
investigated,”  he said, ‘ “niere 
was no evidence to indicate 
that existing institutional M>- 
tonomy would be jeopardized In 
such areas as academic gov- 

; cmance and tenure, student or
ganization and governance, pri
vate fund devel^ment and fees 
and charges based on local 
needs.”

'Hie regents spent most of 
their meeting with the architect 

which in very general termslfor the university, Kenneth 
outlined advantages and dis-lBentsen. 
advantages of the ^ possible' Bentsen recommended, and 
merger. t̂he regents agreed, to accept

Spokesmen for the UT system the low bid of $2,059,000 for the 
have been noncommittal about'construction of a new liberal 
any merger, saying only that:arts building and a fine arts an- 
they would be pleased to listen nex on the Edinburg campus.
If Pan American came to them Bidder Named 
with the proposal. The successful bidder was

Pan American offers uixler Braselton Construction Co. of 
graduate and masters degree Corpus Christ! Construction is 
programs in Edinburg and jun- expwted to begin within 30 
ior, senior and masters degree days, with completion in the 
courses at Brownsville. mid-summer of 1976.
Panel Sought Bentsen told the board he

Allas, a UT graduate, urged hoped to have a new library re- 
the reg^ts to name a com- source center ready for b i^  by 
mitlee to study the matter. the first part of January. n»e 
. Atlai said Schilling’s report, new center, which will contain 
while general in nature, could the library, auditoriums and a 
.serve as a starting point for the media center, would be the 
study. largest building on campus. It

He said any regents’ conv would take about two years to 
niittoe should meet first with construct, he said, 
members of the UT system He also gave a report on 
board of regents, then bring in three other projects currently 
members of the faculty and under way—part of a $12 million 
student body at Pan American building program on campus. — 
in the discussion. • They are; j

“ We absolutely don’t have —A business administration 
any deadline on this matter and building which Bentsen said 
shouldn't set one for our- would be completed by January 
selves,”  he said of next year. '

Cardenas, while saying he did —The nursing education: 
not have enough information to building which is now 85 per

AUTUM N G LE A N IN G —Thousands o f birds flo ck  in fo r  their annual gleaning 
at a new ly harvested c o m  fie ld  near L aitersbu rg , in w estern M aryland. D e
spite m an ’s constantly  increasing e ffic ien cy  in harvestini^ crop s , there still is 

enough grain  left to attract nature’s feathered  species. (A P  W irephoto.)

H orm one In je ctio n s H e lp  
Y o u th  G a in  M o re  H e ig h t

Portuguese Premier Goncalves Vows 
Arm y Will Honor Elections Outcome

LISBON, Portugal (AP) 
Premier Vasco Gmcalves, him
self a military man, has vowed 
the army will honor the out
come of Portugal’s first elec
tions in half a century no mat
ter what form of government 
the people chooee.

Gtxicalves said in an in- 
vervlew Friday that he hopes 
the elections next March will 
result in a “ progressist”  gov
ernment, meaning an adminis
tration with strong left-wing re
formist tendencies.

In the interview six months 
to the day after the military 
toppled Portugal’s dictatorship, 
the man credited with being the 
brains behind the revolt said be 
is confident that democracy 
will take root in Portugal. 
Concedes *Grave Problems’

while leaving the zest to pri
vate business. Areas mentioned 
as being earmarked for state 
operation were public low-r«it 
housing, energy and trans
portation.

Goncalves, a lean 53-year-oW 
officer schooled In engineering. 
Is reputed to be the principal

He said the movement's ob
jectives were ‘ ‘to raise the 
standard of living and the qual
ity of life of the Portuguese 
peoi^e, to improve the educa
tional level and to guarantee 
civil liberties.”

Portugal is the poorest coun-
theoretician of the Armed try in wwtem Europe. lUlter- 
Forces Movement of young offi-jacy is said to be 27 per c« it  
cers that runs the country, andinationwide. Its main export has 
the principal author of its polit-lbeen workers going abroad to 
ical program. learn a living wage.

Potty Heurst's Father 
Doubts Mickey's Story

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — money and contacts — soma of
He conceded Portugal has Patricia Hearst’s father has ex- 

“ grave problems,”  including a pressed doubt that former mob
sagging economy, but he said ster Mickey Cohen knew where 
the new government welcomes bis daughter was 11 days ago 
foreign investments and Ueh-lbut says he and his wife are 
nological aid as long as foreign'"willing to talk-to anybody who 
firms obey certain conditions. |niay ^know something about 

“ They must accept normal Patty ’ ’ 
profits and not come to Portu-' “ We listen to anybody who 
gjrt with the sole intention of wants to help,”  Randolph A. 
taking advantage of low sala- Hearst said Friday, 
ries. And foreign businesses Cohen has said he found out 
must not compromise our na- where Miss H e ^ t  had been 11 
tional independence,”  he said, days ago but does not know 

Goncalves said his govern-where she is now. Cohen said 
ment was willing to work with,he didn’t pursue her because “ I 
Portuguese private enterprise!don’t bring n o M y  in to go tot
and is drawing up a plan to prison.”  . , T n r f A w

certain sectors of thei “ I think he wants to help,”  W O r m ir o r y  V « u r r e w

them SLA members — to trace 
SLA inembers William and 
Emily Harris and Miss Hearst 
He would not say where he 
foiaxl Miss Hearst, except that 
it was not in California.

Hearst said Cohen “ proposed 
going in and getting Patty the 
same way she was taken — in 
other words, to kidnap her 
from wherever she is now.

“ But we told him that Isn’t 
the way we want her brought 
back. If we ever did anything 
like that she’d never s p ^  to 
her parents again.”

place Ruling Expectedeconomy, under state control said Hearst, editor and presi-
------- ^ . ----------------- dent of the San Francisco Ex-
F u e l  A v o i l o b l e  iaminer. “ It is possible he hadi HOUSTON (AP) - -  Officials
F n r  D r v l n a  G r n i n  information in^cating where Rt P®" Amencan U niwsity in
t o r  u r y i n g  \ j r o m  ^  unUkely.”  Edinburg said Saturday they

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An Miss Hearst, 20, was an art'will p r o b a b l y  know today

t^ e  a position for or ^ n l ^ p l e t ^ n d  should be NEWINGTON, Conn. (AP) Rick started hormone
^  December of this ^  Lindahl jections when he was 10 afterlcases treated for growth hor-

pwple ^  at e year^ ■ of Manchester stands 5 feet 2% being diagnosed in Boston as mone deficiency In New Eng-
Lmversity as a inches. His final height is the having growtlvhormone defi- land. Snee the hospiul opened

- . - . . . . ‘L I . !  result of hormone injections, ciency. At that time he was 45ilts endocrinology cHnic lnl964.

initial survey by the Agricul- student before she was kidnajv- whether th ^  can ^ t ln u e  to
ture Department shows farm- ed Feb. 4 by the Symbionese,require college coeds between
ers are in pretty good shape for Liberation Army. In taped mes-ji® ®nd 21 who live in dorms to 
fuel to dry grain so far this sages she later renounced her'honor curfew hours, 
fall. iparents and said she was join-| “ We have asked Atty. Gen.

Reports from USD A field of- ing her captors as a revolution- John Hill for an opinion on this 
flees indicate LP gas supplies ary figliter. matter and we expect a report
“ are currently adequate to Six SLA members were killed tomorrow,”  Dr. Ralph Schlll- 
meet cropdrying needs in vir- May 17 in a shootoqt with Los ing, the college president, told

in-[ Rick was one of the first tuaHy gu states,”  officials said Angeles police. members of the school’s board
pYjjgy I coiien said he used his own of regents meeting here.

north. I would

••****'"* **’ 4̂ * ^ £ '1**̂  normal male growth pat-'Inches tall, the height of an av-'so other children have beenentrance standards chilling units, but scheduM lerage 6-year-old and growing treated.
nri _ t_ _ ____ e ______ -Up t^ 's a id  affil^tiorTw ^^'nw  mOTth^ ^  completed nexi ^   ̂ qid less than one Inch a year. \ Hormone injections must be

Kuwrsity of Texas T y s S j. R e ^ t s  also Rave s c h o o l - o f f i - k?  f * “ * " ‘ ’* 
would give Pan American a c-d a is  permission to seek a p - a i r f  haff his t ^  or
cess to system operational ex- pnival from the College Coordi- he should have been for ̂  Whenlwrmooe ^  early » »  and h* sto^  gro^ng.
perts. increased prestige for iU hating Board for a new $1 3 a P . remem^rs being gapped year, he tn ea su ^  cWld receives three
graduates because of the UT million maintenance center f o r • Ph®^ booth, too short to 6214 l i ^ s  f „ r n h - * •#
name and the advantage of the school, to be built on the ®P«" ‘ he door and escape. "Without t r e a lm e n ^  pre^ ma<k from human pituitary
being associated with a sj-slem west side of the campus on a ^  * '1*̂“ wtach Ls eeoirranhiraltv hoard 4o.af-ro irar^ ®®« could see him in there. He about 56 Inches. So we gave^^ised in making the hormone iswriKrn is geograpnicaii) Mard 40-acre tract.

body could see him,”  said his what we would have expected through a donation to medical 
mother, Margaret. him to grow,”  said Dr. Fred- science, its availability is bmit-

Rick would be a midget today erick J. Glynn Jr., Newington’s and classified by the federal 
if it weren’t for growth-hor-clinical director of pediatrics, government as a “ restricted 
mone treatments he received “ Our aim is to get a person to drug.”  
for nearly 10 years at New- five feet, a comfortable “ There Is roughly half as

_______________ ____________ [̂ngton Children’s Hospital. height.” _______________________ much growth hormone avall-

'ir  H  'i r  i t  ^ a n f e S w ^  n S n g  it!” *8aid

Red Wing Work Shoes 
G EN ER A L C LO T H IN G

300 E. Florida

I^iD r. liaymotid Hintz, a Univer 
sity of Connecticut ^sndoctrinolo- 

X}- gist.

If you knew Suzie
yi I Preparing to return to college 
^ , t o specialize in art, Rick said 
j^ 'h ls  shortness never became a

psychological problem. 
2^1 “ It’s juet something you

'learn to cope with. You learn to

M  i
you would know . . .

2̂  cope with frustration; you learn 
^  jto accept the fact you can’t do 

certain things. You don’t really 
lovercome being short; you sim- 

V  iply adapt ”  ^

THAT SHE IS 
EDUCATIONALLY

jGrain Exports 
'Slightly Higher

THAT SHE IS PROFES
SIONALLY QUALIFIED...

EQUIPPED . . .
Suzie graduated from Midland High 
School in 1951 and from the University 
of Ttfxas in 1955 with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English.

Suzie has 20 years of business experi
ence. She has a knowledge of the courts 
(legal secretary). She has held positions 
of responsibility (executive secretary and 
bookkeeper). She has supervised fellow 
workers (magazine editor and office 
manager).

THAT SHE IS EAGER 
TO SERVE . . .
Suzie wants and needs this job. Sfie is 
single and selfsupporting. She is young 
(41) and able to serve the people of Mid
land for many years.

Please Vote

SUZANNE YOUNG SERIGHT
the Qualified Candidate with the 
Experience that REALLY COUNTS

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT CLERK
Tuesday, Norem ber 5th

Paid for by th« Suzanno Young Sortght Cimpalgn Fund, Mrs. Robort 8. Holt, 
Chairman, 2100 Wadity, Midland, Taxai. Printad In tha Midland Raportar-Tal«gr<ain.

%

j I Chairman, 2100 Wadlay, Midland, Taxai. Printad In tha Midland Raportar-TatogHam.

■jUr ’jir ☆  ☆  it^ it it^ it ir  it  ^  it  it  ^
i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agri
culture Department officisU 
say corn and wKeat exports will 
be up some from earlier in
dications in the coming year. 
But they add that by the time 
1976 harvests are r e ^  the old 
crop reserves will be about the 
same size as thought pre
viously.

llie  figures were included 
Friday in a new “ supply and 
demand”  report showing esti
mates on how grain supplies 
are expected to be used during 
the 1974-75 season.

Roping ScheduUd 
At Fort Stockton

FORT STOCKTON -  A rop- 
uig will be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the i n d o o r arena 
on Highway 28S here.

A trophy buckle will be 
presented to the winner in each 
event. Events and fees include 
calf roping, two head, $22.50; 
barrel race, two runs, $17, and 
team roping, three h c^ , $42 
— no limit and one end must 
dally.

Thief Scoops Up 
Clothos At Levine's

Clothes valued at $158 were 
reported stolen from Levine’s 
Department Store Friday af-

- WHWOBi
A ahirt and two suits were 

taken by a man who ran from 
the store with them.

E S G E * S

End of Month Specials
SUNDAY ONIY

Cigarettes

CTN.

SUNDAY ONLY
DR PEPPER 
7-UP, PEPSI

FAMILY SIZE

28 OZ. 3 for

SLEEPERS INFANT BLANKET 
Reg. $4.77

LADKS'
100% POlYfSTM

FRINT KNIT

SHIRTS

TOTEM /}
POLE

IVY

HALLOWEEN

RECORDS
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
BOX 

OF 25

BOYS'

STOCKING

PLANTS CAPS
IN a- POTS 
MO. 2.97

LADtfS'
PIRMANINT

PRiSSIO

BRAS
Reg.
1.73

HAMSTERS
$177

8 OH. grnf wn 
Reg. » : r
1.38

BLANKETS
RIO. S.68

SOLID COLOR POlYKTfR

$i|44

CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAY

10% DOWN HOLDS 
ANY PURCHASE

OPfN
SAT. 9 :00-6  
MON. >911. 

OpM at 9:00 
1 ^  Mamlng 

SUNDAY 
12)80 •«  PJM.

S . S . KRESGE
Illinois at Midkiff — Dellwood Plain
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IWorld Food Conference 
Porticiponts Don't \ 
Expect Fast Solutions

u

HONOR R E C IPIE N TS —  M idland B oy  and G irl Soputs nam ed as recip ients of 
God and Country aw ards and God and C om m unity aw ards are , front row  from  
left, M ark D om iney, Jill H aw ley, Laura Hankinson, D e b b i e  D om in ey ; second  
row , Stanley Carson, L arry  U rban, Scott Unruh, M ark F urr, Jam es S lover, and 
back  row , Jerry  W oods, Stephen B oone , E ric  Christianson and C raig V an Horn.

Price Hikes, Downturned Economy 
Keep Buyers Out O f Car Showrooms

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S 
participants in the World Food 
Conference in Rome next 
month are warning against ex
pectation that ways will be 
found to feed all of the world’s 
hungry in the next few years.

They say they don't want to 
build false bopra by other, na
tions that the United States will 
agree to bankroll an inter
national food welfare system.

Instead, participants such as 
ambassador Eldwin M. Martin 
and Agriculture Secretary Earl 
L. Butz say the emphasis at the 
meeting in Rome Nov.* 5-16 
should be on improving agricul
ture production in developing 
countries.

Support will be given by the 
U S. delegation to the idea (rf.a 
system of nationally held food 
reserves. However, Russian 
participation is regarded by 
some delegation sources as a 
key condition before such a sys
tem can actually function.

U.S. officials say a stockpile 
of 30 million to 60 million tons 
of grain could be set up but de
tails would have to be worked

DETROIT (AP) — Huge autol Shares of Big Three common 
price increases and a down- stock w^re up for grabs on 
turned economy are keeping Wall Street this past week, 
buyers out of the car show- Ford, GM and Chrysler were 
rooms this fall, causing auto in- the most actively tr^ed stocks 
dustry layoffs and 
stock prices.

General Motors, with sales ers. 
down a whopping 34 per cent GM reported Friday that its 
during mid-October, is dropping third quarter profits plunged 94,prices.”  
second shifts at three plants on per cent from last year. GM £ven if

pbatte by the Umled States, 
from help-now to help-tonwHv 
row. They said this is in part 
because of a worsening outlook 
for U.S. farm production this 
year.
Adverse Conditions

However, these same adverse 
crop conditions, with rising 
prices, have made the devel
oping countries desperate for 
help now,

India, Bangladesh and Cen
tral Africa are immediate 
trouble spots.

Martin said in an interview 
that the rising price of food has 
aggravated world starvation. It 
p i^abiy  “ means more people 
are dying because of increased 
susceptiUHty to disease”  and 
other hunger-related causes, he 
said.

The administration has asked 
(E g ress  for (1 billion for food 
aid in the current fiscal year, 
which will provide about the 
same quantity erf food as last 
year. But the volume of food 
aid last year was the lowest 
since Congress approved the 
U S. Food for Peace law in

THE MIDLAND REPORTIRjrEtEGRAM, > O a .  27, 1974-fA

AnfOne Big Three vice p r e s i d e n t , w h i l e  food aid has declined.' 
who did not want to be in-,"’ ^ * '"*  iropoied .y  g  agricultural commercial'
dentified, said there is a lot of| The meeting of about 130 na-,exports soared last year to 
■syn^thy in industry circles;tions was proposed a year ago $21.3 billion, nearly double the' 
for TO'

SH ADES O F  A U TU M N  —  With the n earing o f  Jack  F ro s t ’s first v isit to  the T all 
C ity, num erous M idland lawns are  aw ash with co lo r  im parted  b y  beds o f  m ulti
co lored  chrysanthem um s. D avid  C herrington, one o f  m any lo ca l m u m  a fic ion 

ados, tends to show  his varieties  at his hom e, 3304 C im m aron  St.

tumbling Wednesday on the New York He said he believes restrictive Kissinger 
Stock Exchange, all heavy los-

ownsend’s Attack on Ford, by Secretary of State Henry A. previous year’s value.
to

Martin said that resulted

U .S ., Soviet Agreement On Scientific 
Technology Exchange Work Hoiledd i ^  ways of i„ereased' Demand

government credit policies maintaining adequate world
"have hurt us more than any- tood supplies and to deal with'. .. ■ ■
Thing, maybe more than high hunger arising from natural . WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rus- que«Uon to the SovieU. | Stever and KirilUn said vte-

|Oisasters. .declining food surplus. ;s|ans and Americans reported, The answer was only that the King scientists still face restric-.
, . j  I consumer thrift is M a ^ ,  a career dipKxnati aid has been a by-progress Saturday under a sci-computer exchange involves tions on travel in both coun-

Nov. 11 aiM slowing down an said increasing ca ts  and sag-^piaying a big role in the sag-who is organizing U.S. p a r t i e i - u n w a n t e d  reserves entific and technology exchange application of computers to tries, and that the subject was 
assembly Im* in Dwembw, gmg m Ics brought its profi^gi^g sa l^  picture, in the words pation in the conference, said ^  past,”  he said in an In-'agreement. large-scale management prob-idiscussed in the conunission’i
j  workers in-ifor the th ^ m o n to  penpa^of one dealer: “ It’s that brand the Ford adimnistration may terview. “ It used to be cheaper! In a news conference the id ™  and training of personnel, ithree-day session,
drfmitely. 'down from the record level, of „ew price tag that’s Drovlne so pl^lge some increase in its it « * . v  than m v  forlii s  ‘ chairman of the Joint------------------- ------------- ----------------

The layoffs came at the $267 mUlion a year ago to IlSjresisUble.”  , * food aid program, which has ^^orage ” /  ICommissioo on ScienUfic and
s l i e s t  point in a modei=year million.  ̂J  Prices R als^  In volume i n , B a n k  Preskkmt TSchntotf^tooper^ ior^^

The U.f5. automakers raised S.^McNamara takes Gin-ford S t ^ h a i l e d  the pnv
when p ^ u c ^  s h f ^  he r ^  mention the price l^ e  factor to i at model Introduction ^  buijger opposite vi|w, saying “ aid Is gram’s work as “ an important

tS i  (SSs “  average of Proiwbly wiU be a fact oflUfe not a luxuiy-something afford- building block in the detente
servers said it is a sign that President lord  over liw ^ I s  ^  for 10 years to come. \ ,able when times are easy and between the two countries.”

“  ®gest single increase in history “ There now are 400 milllM .superfluous when times becomej u j, counterpart. Soviet aca- 
land put average car prices al- undernourished people in Ute^^mpora^ly troubleshome.’ Idemician V, A. Kirillin, said, “ I

it is a sign that President Ford over 
more layoffs are certain. for urging Americans 
• Chrysler, whose dealers are instead of buy. 
reportedly stuck with a 95-day CoBstuneri Not Buying

WiUworld, and there is doubt th a tp "A i^  is a continuing social ^ave no doubt our work 
R after a series of earlier in-we wiU eUminate malnutrition and moral responsibility, and sucoessfuUy.”  ^

---------- 10 years.”  he said, its need now is greater than _  exchange agreement
“ O u r U r » l  s h ^ b e t o m l u «  ^ ^  he u k l  « « f S l s  t o

i n ' "  th ..
Almost SOO scientists f r o m

showii^ the industry 2S perl But Jack Neal, a spokesmkn "f the surveys we run indicate A "* both countries have been in ex
cent below a year ago and for the National Automobile-that p ert^ ion  of price is a 
Chrysler announc^ its cost<ut- Dealers - Association in Wash- problem.”

stock of new cars, has threat-; At midweek, after disclosing 
ened to close one of its six as- a third-quarter toss of $8 mil
sembly plants—and throw S.OOOlion at Chrysler Corp., C h a i r - i j u r  lamei <moi 
Detroit workers off the Jot^Hin-man Lynn Townsend said c o n - ' i s  no way we can _,,m«pirallv’• 
less sales rebound. isumeni “ have been asked not,equate a direct reaction.”  said "uroencaiiy.
Program Annoonced . . to buy, and they’re not buy- R*y Windkker, a sales analyst -  ___ Mtimvi of the world

b - i . . -  u, bbb,

E sta te  
T oday

By DON HARVEY RIAITOI
Owner, Den Jehneen Reehen

ting programs, many share- ington. said buyers 
holders couldn't wait to aoloa^scared away by
their auto stocks. ’ prices.

REWARD
This hors* disappeared from Midland Downs 
Race Track October 21, 1974. Anyone having 
information at to the location of this horse, 
please contact Harold Jones, 4506 Cimmaron, 
Midland, Texas 79701. Phone (915) 697-1818, 
or (915) 697-2169.

that they just don't

are being Dealers are complaining 
sky-high about the prices, but Neal says 

*■ I there is little they can do.
Don't Come In 

Carl Fisher, Buick dealer in 
Troy, Mich., says hb biggest 
concern is, “ the people who 
thinlj|toe price increase is to 
horre?Rlnus 
come in.”

The problem- is that while 
price increases just come roll- 
ing through, the customers do 
not. “ It’s the same all over: 
Bad.”  said Neal. i

"Diere just aren't a lot of 
people coming fat,”  said one 
analyst who did want to be 
named. “ There’s some traffic,, 
but nothing like the dealers are| 
accustomed to.”

He saw two things in the 
sales slowdown; "High prices 
and consupter concern”  with 
fighting inflation.

search, which is just beginning

Brit'S

DESCRIPTION: Bay Yaarling Colt. No Markings.
216" Scar Cantor of No m . Last 
Soan Waaring Tan Blankat with 
Rad Straps.

ward off starvation in the 
world’s poorest nations. . . .  ___. .

I ,e r ie r T  Brown, a food ex- ^  ^
pert with the Overseas Devel- Agreeraesi Criacued 
opment Council and a former Congresstonal conservatives 
Agriculture Department offi- have criticised the agreement 
rial, abo says Americans must m  a giveaway of valuable 
do some “ belt-tightening to be American technological ad- 
sure death rates do not rise vances in aerospace and com- 
dramatically in a number of puteri, as examples, 
developing countries.”  . Stever told reporters tlurf the

He said at a news conference programs will benefit both 
this past week that there al- countries and that view te also 
ready is “ disturbing evidence" shared by President Ford, who 
that the 26-year decline in met with the Soviets Friday, 
death rates has been reversed When asked if advanced U.S. 
in anywhere from 12 to 30 de- computer models would be sent 
veloping nations of the world, -to Russia, Stever referred the

HOW TO HANDLE CONDEMNATION
It's a real s h o c k  whan Raal Etiata Appraisers te ep- 

yoo're lold that part (or all) corvlemrsed prop-
of your property will be, , . . .  **wy give him eboot "fair
taken for a new highway, value," he can repre-
lewer line, high tensjon line sent you better In d i r e c t  
or other publlt use. It's usu- riegotiation, or a preliminary 
ally an even greater shock hearing, or (if neceuary) In 
when the representative of •  court aetton. 
the public utility, highway One caution — Have a dear 
department or government understanding of the fees of 
tells you whet they propose attorney and appraisers be- 
to pay. fore engaging them.

Relax, and react rationally. • • • • •
Your property may be taken jf h,ve any quetllont 
if it is really needad for pub- ©n this subiect or any other 
lie use but you must be com- ,,peci of real estata, fael 
pensatad at "fair m a r k e t  free to phorte or drop |n at 
value." If the initial offer is DON JOHNSON REALTORS, 
unacceptable, make an ap- 2316 w . Ohio St. Phone-, 
pointment to discusi the facts 683-5333. Wa're h e r e  to 
with your attorney. If he helpl (Come in for your free 
agrees with your position, copy of "Homes For Living" 
he'll arrange for one or more magazine).

Rise Kay Raaey

Lee High Senior 
W ill Be Featured 
In W ho's Who

Rise Kay Raney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Raney of 
3303 Camarie St., will be 
featured in the eighth annual 
edition of “ Who’s Who Among 

buclB. Now they’re liot too hum American High School Students.

Dealers Get Fat
“ But it's not that easy. At the 

end of the 1974 m o^ l year 
theae dealers got pretty fat. 
When new model prices were 
announced, the rush was on 
(for 74s), and some of these 
dealers made some pretty good

gry. In a couple of months, 
that's when we'll see if these 
prices will stick.”

1973-74.
Die Lee High School lenior 

is among students from over
im pounding the problem for 20,000 public, private a n d  

the Big Three are the i mp o r t s . i p a r o c h l a l  high schotrfs 
which are still selling 1974 mod-1 throughout the country who are 
els at 1974 model prices. They;recognized for their leadership 
grabbed a bigger share of the in academics, athieUcs, ac- 
market in August and again in tivities or community service 
September.

Mercedes Benz ha.s already
set its 1975 prices, and the in
creases were as hefty as those 
set by the Big Three, a Big 
Three analyst sak).

■That’s a pretty good h- 
dication of what's to come. The 
import dealers are very high on 
stock, and these stocks are al
most entirely 1974 holdovers at 
1974 prices.”
Sales Increase

The imports, which were 20 
to 30 per cent off their 1973 
sales pace last spring, were 10 
per cent above a year ago in 
September, when their share of 
the U.S. market climbed to 16.4 
per cent.

in the books.
Miss Raney is active in 

Rehelettes, 100 Club, Junior 
Qxincil, Junior C l a s s i c a l  
League, Latin Honor Society, 
choir and National Honor Soci^
ty-

Following-high schod gradua
tion, she plans to attend Texas 
A&M University to major in 
pre-medicine.

In addition to having her 
biography published in the book. 
Miss Raney will also compete 
for one of 10 scholarship awards 
of $500 to $1,000 funded by the 
publishers and will be invited 
to participate in the firm’s an
nual “ Survey of H i g h  
Achievers.”

Announcing
Danny Hernandez

Is now sstoclstod wllli 
Northland Rsrbor Shop 

Schaihouor Dr. and A $1.
Ho IbvHm  his friends and rnatomen to 
▼Idt him St hli new local

He Gets The Job Done!
Charlie Welch has demonstrated that he 
has the ability to get things done for i 
ALL the people of Precinct 2 and Mid
land County. He has been a capable, 
honest and hard-working County Com- 
missioner, ded i ca ted  to good, clean, 
honest  government that receives full 
value for every dollar spent. C h a r l i e  
Welch has the experience, the integrity 
and the know-how to serve us well in 
these uncertain and inflationary times.

A

, Cast Your Vote For Experience! Re-Elect

C H A R LIE W ELC H
C O U N T Y  C OM M ISSIONER, P R E Q N a  2

Pol. sd paid for by Connit Mtck Hood, Csmpsign CHsIrman, 906 Country Club Drivw
Publltbtd In Th* Midland Rapoilar-Talagram

f-
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[  By BOB TIEUKL

[ Hie Black Kxperienc*e: Ac- 
bordmg to Bob W. Dechord, 
iditonal staff writer for The 
pallas Morning News. “ 10 years 
•go, Lyndon Johnson challenged 
Ulmeneans to summon up a little 
#ommon sease and knock down 
Ihe last illegal, overt barriers 
In racial equality in this country.

C remains a concept which 
ansrends political philosophies 

|nd cuts to the marrow of 
Oilman sensibililies.
I Yet in 1974. mob violence 
•rupts in Boston because the 
Inayor has tried to enforce a 
lederal court order'  ̂ seeking 
facial balance in tlie city's 
fniblic schools. The President 
ferged Bostonians “ To reject 
Violence of any kind.”  but 
nowhere did he say to obey 

law set forth by the federal 
fourts.

t rollecHvely, we must decide 
(w to proceed, what t o 

fubstiluic for busing as a 
method for achieving e<|iial 
gducation Voluntarism is no 
*n''Wer But an answer is need
ed WitlvHit one. this ciKintry 
poiiM revert breaknc«-k to bitter, 
grpirntist divisions b e t w e e n  

I iTvn of unlike race but similar 
*m>>tinn and aspiration, 
j tVliites fle«* for tbe suburbs, 
leasing blacks to (lopiibte our 
Inner iities — but without the 
polifical or social tools to pre
vent diTay into an urban I'ore 
In the few instances where those 
foots are available, all that is 
Bchiesed is two separate and 
poinewhat equal cities — like 
Atlanta, a city within a city 

In Boston, an i n t e n s e l y  
fyilitical school hoard, operating 
without any rea.soned federal 
guidance, for years neglecti'd 
the educational woes of a (ksajr 
Ing school system. coiHS'ntrating 
instead of trying to stave off 
busing

Indeed, this is no time to 
revel in Boston's t r o u b l e s  
Before more bitterness and 
tenmony inhibit m e r i c a ’ s 
cities, we should evaluate what 
has happened this piist de<-ade 
Hie President can take the lead 
The lesson in Boston is not that 
(Rising is had. but that human 
dignity and individual freedom 
require the most endunng kind 
sf ■Mention, starting with the 
highest office in the land ''

’^ ra re s t
•I IVdMW «fl4 €«A9« uiofl

S I N A R E S T
For relief of »inus head
ache and cpngestion

40's

A S E IR IN  for C HILDREN
ST. JO SEPH 'S, 36's  

rj" i ^ n l t y  U c k ^ ^

ST.JOSEPHI
ASPIRIN FOR CHIUMEN ̂

. . . . . .  ., .'V .
Doctor Approved— ■' - I  ' ■ '—- 1 II We'* •

A Q U A  V E L V A  . . .

A F T E R  S H A V E I

BLUE or MENTHOL

9 9 c6-OZ.
BOHLE

EVENFLO . . .  White or Ass't. Colors

PLASTIC NURSERS
4-oz. or 8-oz.

V o u r

Choice . . . JLi ^

KLEENEX . . .

200-Count 
Boxes. . .

FOR

5-DAY . . .  Anti-perspirant 
SPRAY DEODORANT

12-OZ.
C A N ................ mb- ^

perspirant

As we pen these lines, we 
are writh Our Girl Fnday. deep 
In the heart of northea.st Texas 
to place to rest "Aunt S is"  
She hs-ed to a ripe old age 
arxl Itowrers beder’ked the re- 
mama from every angle we 
rntild see A titling trihtile to 
one who gave her life that others 
might enjoy .some of tbe good 
thuvfs of life. A teacher, musi- 
elan, civic and community 
worker, a churchwoman and 
ahove all — a friend

**A servant of God. wlyo has 
written the final chapter of a 
Ufa well l i v e d , "  Intoned the 
minister. We add our Amen.

PnfH later. Peace and God | 
he with all of our bellringers

Redd Foxx Takes 
Oath As Oklahoma 
Town Police Chief

MT'SKOGEE, Okla (API - I  
Omedian-actor Redd Foxx, 
dressed in blue Jeans and a dê  
nhn Jacket, has been sworn in | 
as chief of police In nearby 
Taft

Distrlrt rmirt Judge Bill I 
Haworth gave Foxx the oath on | 
Friday.

Foxx. star of NBC's “ .Sanford 
and Son”  had been named chief I 
of police of the all-black east
ern Oklahoma community sev
eral months ago by Taft Mayor [ 
I>elia Foley.

Foxx said he didn't take the I 
office lightly and would spend 
•nme time in Taft — the site of | 
a state childreas' home.

“ It is my desire to put Taft I 
on the map, to turn the town | 
into a city.”  Foxx said. “ Hope
fully other entertainers will I 
adopt tnwas and together wg'fl 

'Improve the plight of black | 
people all over this country ”

Hungarion Rock 
M usicion Deftets

NRW YORK (AP) -  Thomas I 
Rarta, a member of a four-man 
Hungarian rock music group | 
which recently toured the 
United States, has defected and 
hopes to remain in this country, 
a spokesman for ABC-Dunhill | 
Records says.

The spokesman _ said Friday 
that Barta m arrW  an Ameri
can. Carol Rusain. who went 
along‘on the tour As a represen
tative of Jil Miller Produc-J
tK)l». ^

PEAK
Toothpaste
6.3-O Z. 
T U B E .

T A M P A X
REGULAR

OR
SUPER

40's .

D I - G E L

09LIQ U ID
Regular or 
Lemon-Orange 
12-OZ. BOHLE

BOYS'
Dacron Polyester 

DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
Att't Sotidi i  Plaidt 
with bvll loop a faihion 
flara lag Machina 
wathabla and dryabla 
SIZES •  to 11 REG. 
and 6 to 16 SUM
REG. 5.97 5  9 9  
NOW 3
REG. 6.97 
NOW

BOYS' . . .  
Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

In Plaidt, Solidi, 
Eanciat.

SIZES 8 to 18 
NO-IRON BLENDS
REG 3 47, NOW

BOYS' . .  .
Long or Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
In ass't. styles & colors 

Sizes 8 to 18

MEN S 'LONG SLEEVE

C A R N A T IO N  . . .

C o f f e e - m a t e
NON-DAIRY 
CREAMER.

• • •

D l S C O O i n ^
• PSlCErEFFECTIVE 

SUNDAY THRUF3;00 P.M. T
-e e -

DEL AWNTE a

S p i n i c h
FOR

(aVnalion

•HOT COCOA

I jM t a d d b o tw W e r l

HOT
COCOA MIX

Carna
tion
1-OZ.
PKGS.

FOR

HEIN2

G LO V ER 'S

g e r m ;
SAUSA

GOOCH 
12-Oz. RING

BOLOGNA 
or FRANKS

F I S H
S T I C K S

FISHER
BOY
8-OZ.
PKG, LB

YOUR CHOICE

12-oz. (
PKG. . \ .

\*x

REG. 3.47, 
NOW

S H I R T S  I A M  P O R TA B LE R AD IO
SPORT OR DRESS 

9 Asst. Colors in Soidt & Fonciti 
9  No-Iron Blend

Sizes $ M-L-XL 
ond 14 Vi to 17
REG. 5.97, 
NOW

Men's lOO^e Polyester 
DOUBLE KNIT

Flare Slacks
•  Ass't,- Colors . . .  Machine 

Washable & Dryable

SIZES 28 to 42

REG. 11.97, 
NOW ...........

General Electric Model 
P-2790 with Earphone, 
9-Volt Battery and 2’/4" 

Dynamic Speaker.

REG.
5.97,
NOW

3-PK. -  60-min. 
B LA N K  :

CASSETTiE  
T A P E

^25-560-104
REG. 2.29,
NOW

*75B LB  a a . 75-W A TT

Black Lite Bulb
REG. 1.99, N O W .....................

BOYS' . . .  
CREW NECK

T-SHIRTS
AND

BRIEFS
"GIBSON LABEL" 
•  100% Cotton

SIZES:
XS • S • M • I • XL

REG.
3 FOR 2.47

/ o

NQW
■ ■■ '  . (C

FOR

MEN'S . . .  
CREW NECK

T-SHIRTS
AND

BRIEFS
"GIBSON LABEL"

SIZES S - M - L - X l  
3 TO A PKO.

REG.
3 FOR 2.67 

NOW FOR

BOYS' Orion Acrylic

CREW
SOCKS

V,

White or Att’l. Colart 
SIZES 7 to |i/% 

and 9 ta I I  
R*e- b7x pr.
N O W . . . 100
2  PAIR

FOR

MEN'S HI-BULK ACRYUC

CREW  SOCKS
White and Asst. Colora 
One Size 10 to 13 r 
REG. 97c, NOW ......

STARDUST
#2946

P LA ST IC
PLAYING
C A R D S

REG. 44c PER DECK 
NOW . . . A  DECKS 

^  FOR

K O D A K  a a a

COLOR
PRINT
FILM
•  C126-20
•  C110-20

(20-EXPOSURES)

Your Choice

H ALU

y

RE(
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IGCOmtNTtR
PRKE^EFFECTIVE

SUNDAY THRIT5:00 P.M. TUESDAY

DEL KWNTE . . .

SpinSch
^15.0Z. A  fo r

CANS ... “

^  i j ’ '
.  i r  y

ICECREA M
Gibson's 1^-Gal. C tn .

UPTON . . .

TOMATO 
CUP-A-SOUP

3-O Z.
PK G ______

CUT Y A M S
JACK-0- 
LANTERN

29-O Z.
C A h T . . .

HEINZ. . .  Sweet

Cucumber

Pickles
/ 32-O Z . j a r  . :

ALPO . . .  New Chunk Beef

Dog Food 4 T c
24-bZ. CAN . . . g

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

GOOCH 
12-Oz. RING

LONGHORN
C H E E S E

1 , 9WISCONSIN 
RED RIND . . .  
LB.....................

F I S H
S T I C K S

FISHER
BOY
8 0 Z .
PKG.

GLOVER'S

H O T LINKS

LB.

GLOVER'S

C H O R IZO

LB.

GLOVER'S. . .

SLICED
BACON LB.

Q U A R T E R E D . . .

FRYERS
I

LB.

GLOVER'S

LUNCH
M E A T
9 VARIETIES 
6-OZ. PKG.

3  ° n
GLOVER'S PORK

LINK
SAUSAGE

LB.

kPITOL. . .

. -  60-min. 
LA N K  :
JSETTE
A P E

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
.  RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
CRISP A SW EET- 

KING OF THE 
EATING APPLES I

STOCK UP FOR 
HALLOWEEN I

lb.
TEXAS NO. 1 NAVEL SEEDLESS

O R A N G E S  5  ib. J
COLORADO ECONOMY-PAK

P O T A T O ES
R U S S E T S . . .

2 0 -

Lb.

Bag

0 0

. ..I ... 
, i

'■ S.

FLORIDA GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN
LARGE EARS 8 ™ 9 9 ‘
GRAPEFRUIT

TEXAS RUBY RED
NO. 1 JUICY
^  JUMBO 
^  SIZE

1 HALLOWEEN

PUM PKINS t . 6 ‘

1 CALIF. SALAD SIZE VINE-RIPENED

■t o m a t o e s V. 29‘

A

t

TRICK or TREAT

BAG
V

STAR BURST. . .

REG. 8c, New

^ U L L  & BONES
M O B I L E

#8815  
REG. 79c,
N O W ..............

V̂ -LB.
BAG

^ I r e a t s
FOR LITTIE t r ic k st e r s

'""nLoTLIPOPS
CFR U IT CHEWS

5 9 ‘
R A L L Y  JU N IO R S  

8 9 '
# 7 4
BAG ONLY

HALLOWEEN -  Packaged in FREE Trick-er-Treat Bag

COSTUM ES Small Fry 
Asserted 
REG. 1.07.

H A LLO W EEN  B O X
| , 9Wrifley . . .

•  DOUeilMINT
•  SPIARMINT
•  JUICY FRUIT 
Your Cheice, lex

General Foam 
#1020R

10-INCH

P U M PK IN
REG. 1.07. NOW

H A LLO W EEN

M ASKS
Full. . .  Child Size 

A s s t . - # 5 7 1  
REG. 31c, NOW

T O F F E E

1 ”
#1103
KRAFT
BAG

■ - V , . «/  . [VAir CHOCOlATi 1 *
( ... [ALf\/1UMD&

te n  \  ^

HERSHEY'S . . .

ALMOND
JUNIORS

# 7 1 __________________

_ _C
B A G . .  “

B U N T E . . .

B A N A N A
C A R A M ELS

#7-579 
101-CT. 
BAG ■

N ESTLE 'S . . .#1348

CHOCO' LITE
MINIATURES ^  .ag

By The AtMcialedl Press
Today is Sunday, Oct. t l , 

the 300th day of 1974. There 
are 05 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in IM , 

Napoleon Bonaparte’s a rm y . 
occupied Berlin.

On this date —
In 1651, the Irish city^ of 

1/imerick surrendered to the 
British after a long siege.

In 1659, two Q u a k e r s ,  
William R o b i n s o n  and 
Marmaduke Stevenson, were 
hanged for returning to the 
Massachusetts Colony after 
being banned.

In 1858. the 28th American 
president,* Theodore Roosevelt, 
was bom in New York City.

In 1912, the siege o f ^ ^  
Turkish city of Adrianople 
began during the Balkan War.

In 1920, the I.eague of Na
tion) transferred its head
quarters from liondon to 
Geneva.

Ten years ago: Preaident, 
Lyndon Johnson endorsed a 
new plan for setting aside a 
fixed portion of the federal 
income tax for automatic 
distribution to the statea.

Five years ago: Pope Paul 
VI adopted a proposal by 
bishops that they meet in 
synod every two years, but 
he reaffirmed Papal primacy 
in the Roman Catholic Church.

One year ago: A United Na
tions peace-keeping force ar
rived in Cairo to attempt to 
set up a lasting ceaae-ftrs 
between IsraeH and Arab 
forces.

Today’s birthdaysr Actraas 
Ruby Dee is 50 years old. 
Actress Teresa Wright it H.

Thought for today; What we 
see depends mainly on what 
we look for — John Lubbock, 
English a.stronomer, 1803-18N.

Customs 
Auction 
Sale Set

By JIM BARLOW 
HOUSTON (API -  Is you- 

heart set on owning a box of 
crane parts. 36 kegs of stool 
screws, size 8 b}- 14  inches, or 
possibb !>•(* ^  I n in  cof
fee? /

Or perhkps you operate a top  ̂
less girU voUeyhall league and \ 
need p e a s e s  of girTk shorts

case of matchingand 
shirts.

It's all\for sale Nov. 2 along 
with a loO^of other valuahte ar- , 
tides and'miK^llenous junk at * 
the semi-annual U.S. Cuatoms 
auction sale.V^ *r 

Twice a year'tha deptBtment 
gets rid of unclaimed or seised 
articles that pile up in bonded 
warehouses.

“ We tr> to notify everybody 
involved but they don’t ahraya 
respond.’ ’ says Gilbert Snyder, 
customs management servica 
officer who supervises the 
sales. “ Most of it is merchan
dise sometxxK' orders from 
os'erseas but then changes Ma 
mind about ”

“ We sell it and pay wara- 
house charges, customs dubaa 
and taxes If there is any a i- 
cess money it goes to the ownar 
if he notifies us. other wiaa H 
goes into the government gen
eral fund." Snyder said 

Divided into 335 kits, the nrwr- 
chandise ranges from the meet 
prosaic to the weird 

For sale are three caaee of 
tape recorders, three ctocke. 
two pictures and an outooerd 
motor.

For a fast getaway, the auc
tion offers a Volkswagen, n  
American Motors Gremlin, an 
Opel, a Briti.sh Land Rover or • 
1936 motorcycle with a carton 
of spare pat^.

You can also find II oartona 
of bird cages and you m i ^  
populate the cages with the 
cordents of a case (uM t i  
mounted butterflys.

Of course there is a trunk fu l 
of used household eftecta fer 
sale and another carton eon- 
taining a stuffed dog. and lee- 
chest and an Army sleeping 
bag.

And if you hair is thinning ■ 
bit, the customs people wHI be 
glad to sell you SI cases of ejm- 
thetic hair wigs, and SB coils of 
steel barKkng to hold the w ip  
on (luring a windstorm.

Guttaf To Visit
STOCKHOLM CAP) -  9wed- 

I Ish King Cari XVI Giwtaf will 
visit the United Statea daring 
bicentennial celebratloiw bt 

t llTI. Several Swediah-American 
invited the HwearoM 

king to a ^ d ,  the 
fient said Fr
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f  'P ack in g  C o m p an y 
K ills  551 C a lv e s

DUBUQUE, Iowa (AP) -  A 
meat packing company alaugh- 
tered 551 calves Saturday as 
cattlemen continued their pro
test over a price squeeze they 
claim is threatening beef pro
ducers The 41,000 pounds of 
veal from the slaughter will be 
sent to Honduran hurricane vic
tims

A spokesman for the Du
buque Packing Co. said the 
cattle came from members of 
the National Farmers Organ
ization (NFOi in Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota,

Earlier this month NFO beef 
producers shot or slit the 
throats of 696 calves and buried 
them in trenches near Curtiss, 
Wis. They said the action was 
to dramatize the effects of high 
feed prices which cause farm
ers to lose money- in fattening 
cattle for market.
More To Come

R i c h a r d  Wertzberger, a 
spokesman for the meat pack
ing ^'twnpapy, said workers 
wefe sent home Saturday after 
they slaughtered all the calves 
that had arrived at the jplant by 
in a m He said more animals, 
en route to Dubuque from 
southern Mitmesota and Post- 
ville, Iowa, would be slaugh
tered Monday.

.lim Runde. the NFO co-or
dinator of the slaughter from 
Cuba City. Wis., said an antici-

been called to KaiMas City on 
business, and tha calf roundup 
In Wisconsin was not organized 
properly.

He said only the meat from 
calves killed Saturday will be 
trucked to Miami on Monday 
for shipment to Honduras, llie  
rest will be distributed to as 
yet unspecified charitable or 
ganizations in this country, he 
said.
Who Needs Meat?

“ We're checking on .several 
organizations now," Runde 
said. “ Brother John has KM de
pendent children at Boys Town 
in the D e s e r t  at Buumont, 
Calif. If it turns out he needs the 
meat, I imagine we'll give it to 
them We’ re also checking 
groups in the Midwest,”  Runde 
said.

Runde said the NFO in Wash
ington advised his group that 
President Ford would visit Wis
consin beef raisers soon to dis
cuss their economic problems. 
Wertzberger said his firm did 
not hesitate to donate the time, 
labor and facilities to .slaughter 
the calves.
Morally Wrong

“ We agreed to do the proc
essing b^ause we believe it is 
morally wrong to kill and bury 
calves when so much of the 
world is going hungry.”

NFO President Oren Lee Sta-
I

w

vvH

A R A F A T  A R R IV E S  —  Y a sir  A rafat o f the P alestine Liberatinh O rgahization, w alks past h onor guard 
as he attends the opening session o f the A rab  sum m it meeting, in R abat^  M orocco , Saturday. The m eet
ing heard an appeal fo r  an end to the feud betw een A ra fa t and J<»daa!« K ing H ussein. M an at right is

unidentified. (A P  W irephoto.)

Arab Leaders Open Summit

T woJAen^rrested 
In Five l^urders ■̂ 1

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 
Two men were arrested Satur
day in the deaths of five per- 

H slain late Friday night 
when a gunman opened fire at 
a birthday party with an auto
matic carbine, police said.

Lt. Ralph Joyce, chief of the 
Cleveland homicide division, 
said police were not searching 
for other suspects. He said the 
shooting was being investigated 
and declined further comment.

The victims were identified 
by police as Leola Phillips, cel

ebrating her 40th blrthdaj'i 
James, her husband;" Janfes 
Muldrtw, owner of the two- 
family house and host of ^ e  
party; and Leo Bradford and 
Napolean Cooper, 60, guests, all 
of Cleveland. :

Wounded were guests Odis 
Gamblin and Johnny Reed, U, 
also of Cleveland, police said. 
Gamblin was reported In criti
cal conditon at Huron Rmd 
Hospital. Reed was treated sind 
released, hospital officials said.

Police said they were told 
that a man entered the suite 
where Muldrew was holding fhe

imd
Resident C o m p e te s'^  nr.

. . . .  , -  with a .SOcaliber autom^ic
On Winning Team __________ l

AMARILLO -  Bettie Jo 
David.son of Midland competed j 
on the West Texas State 
University speech team which * 
recently took top honors at the • 
Texas Tech I n v i t a t i o n a l i  
Speech Tournament in Lubbock. ■ 

^ is s  Davidilon garnered a se-1 
oftnd place award in persuasive  ̂
speaking in the tournament dur
ing \yhich WTSU edged out the * 
United'  Stated Air F o r c e *  
Academy and University of Tex- i 
as at Austin for the sweepstakes 
award.

WATER 
HEATER 
SALES & 
SERVICE

SANITARY =:
PLUMBING CO.
BbIm . tanlM a  a*v«lr Z. |

3204 W. Wail '  i
Phon* 694..II71 I

IHiBttrlMS Traite

ley of Coming, Iowa, said the 
pated goal of 1,000 calves for|bpn^jj5 having the calves 
slaughtering Saturday given to chari-
reached because tlw state ^/^” |ty include; Keeping cattle off RABAT, Morocco (AP) —Itween Hussein and Arafat over adjourned until this morning, 
president, ^eve P a v is^  had market in hope prices will Arab leaders opened their sum-|who should gain control o{-4he In Tel Aviv, the Israeli mill- 

_AnvTTm.stairN*r- "rise, getting food to the needy mit Saturday with unprece- West Bank of Jordan s l i ^ d ^ -  tary command said the army 
jand drawing attention to the dented security ard an appealirael withdraw its fo r c « . Has-arxl air force would begin 
plight of beef producers. to end the feud between Jor-lsan said: /  lapge-scale maneuvers Satur-

j Alberti International. Inc., a dan's King Hussein and Yasirl ••jj Hussein aiM brother d^y night on the occupied Syr-
Honduran meat exporting firm, Arafat’s Palestine Liberation Arafat can surmount t ^ r  pei>-i5n Golan Heights aril in the,*^“ h consensus on whether to 

jsaid one of its ships will carry Organization. !j„nal conflict to build an fSorfar- Jordan valley. partial agree-
the veal to San Pedro Sula. Hussein arrived surrounded able bridge across the pro^ A spokesman said there was|™f, *

DEPRESSION ART "FOUND'

Public Offered 
193 7 U .S . G o v't. 
A rt Prints

signed by President Nikolai 
Podgomy and Premier Alexei 
Kosygin.

The kings and presidents of 
the 18 Arab countries hoped to

There, the Honduran Red Cross by bodyguards to ward off any lems and setbacks, they will no connection between the m i l l - 1 ^
I will distribute the meat. ^ ^ ■ p ea ce  conferepce to work out a

comprehensive settlement.

i|
ImMinr, If you can. fmdlnf 
(rvrral thousand leta of antique 
prtnU of the world'* freateet For Vlsiidii

p o s s i b l e  terrorist attempt find us all supporting them and tary exercises and the 
Newsmen were examined by an wishing them w ell"  summit conference.
X-ray machine and then, Arafat, seated directly across T h e  Soviet government,!_  . .  , .
a l lo i^  into the conference the horseshoe-shaped table meanwhile, issued a m ess^e r C l I O W S h i p  I n Q U C t S  
chamber for less than 10 min- from Hussein, asked for the to the Arab summit meeting * q .  . . 
utes. right to speak after Hassan fin-saying peace in the Middle A r C O  r n y S I C I O n S

Meeting to decide on the next ished the opening address, but East requires “ liberation of all
painiina* that were lo*t for more .RERUN (AP) — Commi^.st toward peace in the Hassan overruled him and Arab lands seized in 1967*̂  andi
th*n 35 yearn! It actually hap- Germanv announred Cot-Middle East, the Arab leaders asked Arafat to wait until the ensuring “ legitimate national

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. -  Two
------------- - —  Germanv announced S a t - ^  asxea Araiai lo wait umii me ensuring "legitimate national'area residents are among 1,900

pene<l . . and thu u  Uw tou# reduce fcis emotional appeal for conference went into closed ses- rights o f the Arab people of initiates inducted into t h e
,ioryof,h cd .»c«v .rT ofthatlo .t^ ^ ^ ^^ ^  ^  .,y Palestine.”  Fellowship of the American

King Hassan II of Morocco. The session lasted only 35 The message, carried by the . -  .. ,
Referring to the dispute be- minutes and the conference was Soviet news agency Tass, was ‘be worlds

largest organization of surgeons,

trfa.>.urf in an apparent bid UL win a 
loan o f  $308 'million from 
Germanv

Abandoned in 1937

llotner RoobovoK
Bark In 1937. Immediately fol- ^^''biany . 

loaiiii the depreaelon year*. Mr* The official news agency 
Eleanor Rooaeveit and a select,ADN said that effective Nov. 15 
group of a visitors from outside the Com-

" I I  h .™  to p .y
aopreriation to create an art pro- the equivalent of $5.50 for a vis- 
srarn that would give the public it to East Germany and about
a weii-needed mor^ lift  ̂ It waa ,3 j
the committee t declalon to aeleot ,
the world ! moat famoua paint- 1 Exactly a year ago. the East 
inira from the l«th. I7th. 18th. Germans had raised these fees 
19th. and 2« h  centurla* -  «he ,nd $4, just twice what
be.'.t paintings of Malta**. Van w inr-
Gogh. Renoir. Plcaaao. Gauguin. *b̂ > before
■niian etc,, and to reproduce; TTie West Germans accused 
them In full color as perfwtly as East Germans of reneging
^viJlable p“ uc"’at I  X
alihin the reach of nearly every- enng visits for the West Ger- 
one mans beyond the wall and with

held approval of a $.100 million, 
interest-free loan for next year'

For s o me  unknown reason, pending reduction of the fe « . 
after a quanUty of these ^ u t i -  G ^ , n  government
ful reproduction* were made, the , .
e n t i r e  project mas abandoned spokesman KUus Boelhng and 
and thi* collection of perfect West Berlin’s Mayor Klaus 
reproductions was s t o r e d  In a Schuetx both called the move a 
Brooklyn wawhou.se where th ^  direction but
remained undisturbed since 19J7 u^tisfactory  since

Through a series of i w  coin- |j apparently still required pen- 
ndences. the loat cdlecUon waa . ^
"rediscovered'- and leading lltho- Sinj*crs 10 pay lees 
graphers and art critic* agreed Boelling said in Bonn a West 
that the subject matter and qual- German official had already 
ity of deuil and color reproduc- contacted the East German 
tlon was Incredibly a c c u r a t e  w . _ _
Over $500.000 00 waa spent to R®’'"
make finely engraved glass print- emment s objections West Ger- 
ing plate* It would be impoasible many is pressing for a return 
to reproduce prints lueh as t h ^  lower fees of a year
under exlatlng methods, and for 
that reason these print* are lit- *0® .
erally coUectw's item* Once they ADN said persons under 16 
have been sold, there will be no would not have to pay any fee, 
more available A truly excellent left unclear the status of 
art "Invwtment" that makes a m  ....ifabulous gift. pensioners, w t ^  ow r «  and

men over 66. who had not paid 
Available t« Public any fees at all prior to a year

Thane authentic original 1937 ,
prints have been appraised by| 
the American Appralaen’ Asaoc 
at 17 00 each print. Now, these 
full color 11" X14" print* are , ...
finauy available to the pubUc at ®f this year ^
tI9 95 for a coUecUon of II print*.
send cash, check or money order even
to: D 8 Surplu*. Dept J8.

Calif

c o n v o c a t i o n  
held here l a s t

in formal 
ceremonies 
Thursday.

j Among the initiates were 
Inayat Ibrahim Lalani, M D., 

I of Andrews and James Evert 
Mathews, M. D., of Big Spring.

IT'S HERE! . . .  (Almost)
TUMBLEWEED 
ART FESTIVAL

NO. 10 OAK RIDGE SQUARE
November 2 thru 9 

10 to 6 Daily, 1 Ye-jS Sunday 
Tun^leweed Artists

Marian Ford, Mary Oriffilh. DerolhwVeleraon, Jean Potey 
and buBineti manager May Chappell

Oueit Ae îsts
Mary Barnett 
Barber* Boyd 
Beth Butter 

Cesa do Amigo* 
$uo Furlong 
Paul Hanaaon 

Dolme* HickmoN 
Sylvia Laufor 

Tallio Lipacomb

Donna t  John long 
Botty Martin 
Suo Mathys 
Tshila Millar 
Barry Phillip* 

Slav* Reynold* 
Pam ScoM 

Kay Sprocher

FEATURING:
Watercolor Workshop

by Dorothy Peterson
Claiaei llmilod te 10 Tuition $30.00

Monday • Friday 9 a m. to noon 
Advanco rogittration requited: Call 694-092S

X .

'A

were doubled, more than eight j
I million West Germans visited: 
East Germany. In the first six

Box 605. Taraan*. Calif. 91356.' . . |#•|| 1
Fully GUARANTEED. CerUflcate H o u s t o n  M o O  K il le d  
at authenticity given with each! ,,,v,.eovMki /.v.^ . ■
wt Mwoer Charge and B a n k - !„ « O U ^ N  <AP1 -^ g n a c io ,
Amerlcard OK (give card num-- found shot to death in a street

Saturday.

f'l- %

‘ ■ V  ^

THE QUALIFIED 
CANDIDATE

SUZANNE
YOUNG
SERIGHT

NEW  a d d i t i o n  —  M yrt, a g ira ffe  at the W ashington N ational Z oo , tow ers 
over her new daughter, G w endolyn , w h o w as b o m  at the zoo on O ctober 11. 
The baby g ira ffe  w as n am ed  in honor o f  W ashington hostess M rs. G w endo

lyn C afritz. (A P  W irephoto.) j

WOULD SINCERELY 
APPRKIATE 

YOUR SUPPORT FOR 
DISTRICT CLERK

NOVEMBER 5, 1974
■ PM. ** m M tar bj *»Ti«M Y. 
lOnixM. IM* W tOn. /I Km Wm* la Tk* MMlmArt. laii

■At ’A ’ ★  ★  ' ★  ★  ★  ★  -A- ★  ★

My lai 
F**bian*( H O K G  KO m

\ CUSTOM TAIIORS IN MIDLAND
UAOT * DAT*

aCN., »N)N.. TCRS!
Tk. kl(kM« «u Mt HMtMn UltarW rMkw

■■eirMunr r. a— a«iia»H *i a*** *•■* Fritva
m o i r r z n n r s i n

KaH
t DmM* a*H tarita tar IIM « Trtata g*H SaM* tar (1*1

*n.g wool, woKwrap a rm ..........mm
ComfMt I(N 11**0. *( rabfiea—W. Pit Aay Sb* Aaj BIrl* Om* Aaeaiiad rakrta*

Call or viall Mika Mohan /
■AUDAT INN rbom Bat-TTT*

Cuero Man Found 
Hanged In Cell

CUERO, Tex. (AP) -  Julius 
Moonye, 32, of Cuero was found 
hanged in his cell at the state 
penitentiary at Huntsville at 
8:30 a m. Saturday.

A prison official who said 
Mooney used his belt to hang 
himself. 'The official said Moo
ney was alive when a check of 
his cellfirag made at 6:30 a in .

Madge Wallis Can
Do The

Mora than 5 years' experience as Deputy District Clerk 
has qualified Madge Wallis to do a really outstanding 
}ob as your naxt District Clark. Madga's ability to sarva 
all our peopla courteously, efficiently and honestly is no 
question mark: It has been established and provan ba< 
yond any doubt. You can depend on Madge Wallis to 
continue the high standards of performance which has 
brought state>wida praise for tha afftciancy of our Dis
trict Clerk's office.

MADGE WALLIS IS THE ONLY CANDIDATE 
FOR DISTRICT CLERK WITH ANY EXPERI
ENCE IN THIS OFFICE.- “

" V
Vote To PROMOTE

MADGE
W ALLIS
The Proven Candidate For

DISTRia QERK
Pol. ad paid for by Madge Wallli, 1909 Woitem Drive.: 

Publiihed in The Mi^and Reporter-Talegremi
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NO MORE ELECTRICITY— Webbie Annstrong of Fort Myers, Fla., decided to do without electricity after 
his electric bill topped the |100 mark for a month. He and his entire family have switched off all electric

appliances in their house. (AP Wirephoto.)

Florida Family Beats Energy Cost
FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) -  

-Members of the Webbie Arm- 
slh)fig family have found a way 
l »  beat the high coat of elec
tricity. They’ve unplugged their 
all-electric home.

"I  think It’s something that 
everybody may have to do 
sooner or later,”  Mrs. Arm
strong said last week — the 
family’s third without power.

’They now have no operating 
a 1 r con(4tl6Q^, televisioo, 

r, stereo, stove, 
hot water" heater, e l e c ^  can 

.opener, (ahdryer, clocks, re
frigerator or toaster.

:Laalrvas, Geld Skewers
Instead, t h ^  are lanttfhs, a 

kerosene stove and coi r  show
ers at the Armstrong home In 
this Lower Florida Gulf Coast 
dty.

’T o  roe It’s  not an imposition 
!at all," said Annstrong, oper- 
'ator of an automobile r s ^  
•business. "About the only thing 
■ we miss is that big biU.”  
j Amstrong had the electric 
'connpany turn off the power 
when Ms monthly bill topped 

;$100. He said the U^its will 
stay out until the rates go 

■down, which "probably won’t 
hsppen very soon."

He eetimated Ms weekly fuel 
costs are now about 10.70, in
cluding the cost of kerosene, 
qusrlers to wash at tha laia>- 

^dromat and lea.
* Mrs. Armstrong buys a block 
•of lea every th m  dayt and 
;crasns K into the refrigerator’s 
;beeaer compartment to keep 
ipoceries IrtA . She buys her

meat daily and cooks on a 
kerosene stove.

Armstrong Insisted that the 
entire family, Including two 
sons and a daughter, are enjoy
ing their new lifestyle.

"I find I’ve got more time

AMARILL0\ Tex. ! (AP) -  
Texas Baptists w ill'hear pro
posals for a fSO-milOon fund In 
197$ for world miasiane and be
urged to set a g A l of ^esaa Youth CouncU

now,”  he said. 'T m  les^ tense, 
Inore relaxed, 
kids. We do th in ^ ogeth er."

Tirpe once m a t  watching 
televisioh is now used for read
ing or playing monopoly, check
ers or gin r u n ^ .  Armstrong

also listens t̂o a nightly mys
tery story on a battery-powered 
radio.

"We really wanted to sde H 
we could do K," she said. “ And 
we are doing it.”

Texas Baptists Meet Tuesday
For Convention

Urns of the Honduras hurricane 
will be on the program.

T|ie Christian Life Commis
sion said it also plans to speiA 
on jail reforms a i^  problems of

conversions to Christ next 
at their annual conventioir Iw're 
Tuesday through Thursday.

A K h o ^  these matters may 
meet with little opposition, the 
messengers (delegates), noted 
for being outspoken, may clash 
over such issues as abortion 
and women’s role in congrega
tions.

The Rev. Ralph Smith of Aus
tin, Convention president, will 
make the caH for the con
versions goal in the opening 
session Tuesday night.

The specter of world hunger 
will be a theme nauiing 
throughout the convention. The 
Texas Baptist Christian life  
Commission fai its annual re
port te expected to offer posl- 
bve solutions.

Workers who helped trans
port the ’Texas Baptists* dis
aster relief ntobile unit to vic-

the probiem.”
Ordination of women as min

isters and deacons was a major 
issue during the Southern Bap
tist Convention in Dallas this 
|8ummer. However, ordination 

think a discusaon of tbeiby 
iasue of abortion is possible at 
the conventioa,’ ’ said the Rev.
Mr. Smith. “ However, most of 
the two ndUioo Texas Baptists 
probably feel abortioa is a per
sonal ntatter and we would 
have to have tbe wisdom of 
Solomon to know how to answer

Baptists Mstorioalfy has 
been left to the inavidual
churches.

The convention meets in the 
Amarillo Q vic Center. The ses
sions will be preceded by meet
ings of the Woman’s Miasionary 
Union and Texas Big>tist Men 
Monday and ‘Riesday.

Midland College Slates 
Four New Adult Courses

Midland (foliage’s department 
of community servicee will 
begin four adult e d u c a t i o n  
claasea this week at Lee High 
School, with an the courses 
scheduled to be held Tuesday 
evenfai .̂

Los Parios of Midland
famous for fine decorative 
accessories, elegant gifts, 

landscaping and garden center
Now On Display

Tamiami Outdoor Furniture by 
Brown Jordan

Designed by Hall Bradley 
of California

. . .  a uniqu* diagonal lacing 
providing a tpacial look.

o f Midland 
N. Garfiald S  Wadloy Rd. 683-4204

Library Receives 
Technical Books

’The ’Technical Department of 
the MkBand (founty Library 
recently received the following 
new books:

“ Secondary R e c o v e r y ,  
a l l r o a d  Oommiasion S i ^  

maries, 197$," ”  E n e r g y
Resources of die PloeanoeOeek 
Basin, Colorado. Rocky Moun
tain Association of Geologists' 
and “ Secondary and Tertiary 
OtI Recovery P  r 0 c  e s s e s , 
donated by West T e x a s  
Geologioal Society.

“ Ezplorstion and Economics 
of the Petroleum Industry,
Southwest Legal Foundation,”  
donated by tbe First National troduction

Window treatments will In
struct itudoits on special forms 
of window treatments other than 
draperies or riuKlcB induding 
cornices and cornica- boards, 
sw ap and cascades. The class 
will meet 7-9 p.m., room 402, 
for six weeks, at a cost of 
111

Defensive driving is an 8-hour 
course for experienced drivers 
wanting to learn how pro
fessionals avoid a c c i d e n t s .  
Graduates can qualify for a 10 
per cent reduction in auto in
surance costs. Class will meet 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for two 
weeks, 7-9 p.m., in room 456, 
at a cost of |10.

Watercolor will meet six 
weeks from 7-9:30 p.m. in room 
237, at s  cost of |1S. The course 
will cover use of transparent 
watercolor. composition, and 
perspective.

Bookkeeping fundamentals II 
win Include the combination 
journal, general and subsidiary 
kxlgers, depreciation, payroll 
systems, inventories and in

to automated data
Bank of Midland.

P a leogeographic 
and Provfaidality, S E P M
Special PubUcstion 11,”  donited 
by Pennsoil.

’ S t u d i e s  i n  P a l e o -  
Oceanography, SEPM Special 
P u b l i c a t i o n  2 0 ”  and ,  

S t r a t i g r a p h i c T r a p s  in SuspBCtcd KlIlBf 
Sandstones, AAPG Memoir 21," 
donated by American Trading 
and Productioa.

“ Plate T e c t o n i c s  and 
OeomMnetic Reversals" b y 
Allan Cox, donated by George 
T. AbeU.

"Abnormal S u b s u r f a c e

processing. The class will meet 
Provinces for eight weeks, 7-10 p.m., room 

455, at a cost of $34.
Dial Midland College, 694-16M, 

to pre-register.

I Red Police Arrest

MOSCX)W (AP) -  Moscow 
police say they have arrested a 
man they accuse of being re
sponsible for a recent string of 
stabbings which have taken tbe 
lives of at least 11 women. 

Aside from confirming the v -

M iddbiiieir 
Tuke Bigger 
Food Bite

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
middlemen who process and 
sd l food after it leaves the 
farm took a record bMe from 
oonsomer grocery spending last 
month, the Agriculture Depart
ment says.

In September, according to 
USDA figures released Friday, 
the retail cost of a year’s sup
ply of farmi>rDduced fo<^ 
items jumped $25 to a record 
annual rate of $1,776 for a typi
cal household.
Meeting This Week 

The Ford administration 
plans a meeting this week to 
see if something can be done to 
trim middleman costs for food 
between the farmer and con
sumer. President Ford has 
food prices are his top priority 
in combatting inflation.

The figures by USDA showed 
that all of the 1.4 per cent in- 
creaae during September was 
due to a larga* share going to 
middlemen. Of the total mar- 
ketbasket cost, fanners re
ceived $723 ss their share on an 
anniigl basis, while middlemen 
rereived a record rate of $1,053.

The farm share was down $8 
from August while the middle 
man [wrtiDn was up $33 during 
the month, arcording to depart
ment officials.
Aaaoaiiccd JBy Botx 

The meeting this w e e k  was 
announced FYiday by Agrinil- 
ture Secretary E ^  L. Butz. It 
was described as., an “ inquiry 
into margins and barriers”  in
volved in the nation’s food sup
ply.

Meanwhile, President Ford 
received from aU federal de
partments and agencies a list 
of marginal programs that are 
candidates for elimination or 
paring.

The President, who is trying 
to hold this year’s formal 
spending below $300 billion, will 
ask (fongress to share in the 
hard decisions on budget cuts. 
Press Secretary Ron Neasen 
said.

D r. Alexander 
Complefes Exams

Bill- Alexander has b e e n  
notified that be successfully 
completed the examinations of 
the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons and has 
earned the distinction o f 
Diplomate In tbe Academy.

A native of Corpus Christ!, 
Dr. Alexander earned a B. A. 
degree from Texas A & M 
UiUversity before taking his 
Medical degree at the University 
of Texas Medical B r a n c h ,  
Galveston. He conpleted a one- 
year bitership at the Good 
Samaritan Hoispital In Dayton, 
Ohio, in 1968, and served a four- 
year residency in orthopaedic 
surgery at the UT Medical 
Bnutch, Galveston.

Since 1969 he has attended 
numerous educational meetings 
and seminars thoughout the 
state and nation including the 
1970 and 1971 annual meetings 
of the Academy for Orebral 
Palsy. Dr. Alexander enrolled 
in i^ructional course lectures 
at both annual meetings.

In Midland, Dr. Alexander is 
a consulting physician for the 
(forebral Palsy Center and for 
the W ^  Texas Chapter of the 
ArthritV Foundation.

Pressure AAPG Reprint Series ^ U n e d  to
menl. Medical sources said a
23-year-old man was arrested

11," donated by Ski 
Rkdiardson Foundation.

W .

VOTE

Ed Harris
County Commissioner 

Precinct 2
' Republican 

November 5, 1874
Paid POL Adv. by Sd Harris, 3)06 Mnclalr, 

MUDand. Tsiaa. PubUriiad In Iha lUpoirtsr-Tifefrain

T

alter two women 
’Thursday night.

were killed

Bondif Tops Bonk 
At Jacinto City

HOUSTON (AP) -  Autho^ 
ities Satiffday s o u ^  a man who 
robbed g  teller at the Jacinto 
City Bank and escaped with 
$1,070.

Teller Rebecca Br«tt saM a 
man entered tiie bank in subur
ban Jadnto City Friday and 
handed her a dqxwK sMp with 
tbe word "all”  written on It.

Largaat Black 
Tte El (fopitan, aentinel in 

YoMmtte Natlotul Park, h  aald 
to be Oia largoat tingle block 
of granlta in tbr world.

X\<-

r vam ■fn—Mi uwlor turn « mad. TxUr
I r 0. ooiohriaio. oUMm . «r)W giMne. Wkr aot

20% OFF SALE I
Genuine Finest Quality

GINSENGNow jro« eu Jloeeror Oh m il hMlU ud bMoto nct^ of tho Ort- cat OINSENOI For evor Foara On Chlneao horo aood tho woadoreai ■atsnl horhal mafic of flaotag *• «■ UBoilaf *M lor moot hooKb prob- temo a* a aMa aad complaatoa baae- Uflar aad ravltailaar aad lor loiifar aai baaltMar Wa. Waia bavt boaa laagM avar tM aniailai baab that aaea aoW tor BMVtO all Ibar-ra aO jpoaT
NOW AVAUAUIOaaalai Flaafl Tap CaaMr Olaioac

INTROOUaORY SPECIAL
OFT SALE Iaao. ULK

OINflNO CAPSULESVlad if rivttaUair lo aa- iMOot 8 loMara iHOltMarsit. Stbn-ilatail
m DAT SVmT M.M l.(X) 

OINSINO CREME  ̂ E Und M baaaUfy akbi.0<>-aa a aaftar, anaoUi- tr. BMra voatttal loak. 7 aa Ml f-W
OINSENO OIL + B Uti4 far anootbiaa aad BOtotartaUf rtagb. try akba. fl Oa.) 7M
OINSINO T U  Uia« aa a rtaawaf aba- ataUif 4rnk aajr thaa a< day. (4 OM IMS
DONO QUAI Uh« at aa aM ta wm>-
S ia r S U . . * "  MS

6.00

8.00

7.00
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SWEET RIPE 
GOLDEN

Bananas 
2 Lbs.

FOR

SUPER SW EET-TEXAS

Al laast 14 to Each See

COLORADO DAD'SPINTO BEANS ROOT BEER
u . 49* D<>ni0........... a

VAN CAMP'S

GOLDEN
HOMINY

(With Rad A Oraan Pappars) 
14Vb M. Can

<3 f w

SMACZNEI
POUSH STYLE

P I C K L E S
4 8 ^ . $ m  0 9
Jsr ...........  I

DAWN Dishwashing 
LIQUID

' DETERGENT
73‘22-oz. -

Bottle......

CONTADINA
Peeled

TOMATOES
2 79’14V4-OX. 

Con .......

FIRESIDE
SALTINE

CRACKERS

JEWEL

SHORTENING 
2 o. $ 1 8 9

ARMOUR

CHILI DOGS
63

'aiiaauaaat Maaar Saab Oaanalaa loalar Cbam or SiatoAaaattaaad oa(OtraOart Nt. 4 apHlaia)
Send Ceth, Check, 
Money Order Tot 

oofSENO axASTa raoooonBoa napaad. tr Paba tjttatii cAf. BMi

ARM ROAST
...... 89'

Maryland Club

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

$ 1 3 5PERK-O-
LECTRIC
ONLY

Lb.

T-BONE

S T E A K
$129

CLUB STEAK

........ $ 1 0 9

Pressed HAM
89‘Lb

LARGE

Doxan

E G G S
69

For Your Convenience: You Can Pay Your Electric 
Bill At B&W. We Also Hove Money Orders

GANDY'S

V -̂Gal. 
Ctn.....

DAIRYGOLD
MILK 

73
SOUR CREAM

39Gandy's 
8-Oz. Carton

Food Market
900 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
W# reserve tfc# right to limit quantHm. 
ABSOLUTELY NO SALES TO DEALERS.
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Dirt, Squirt 
& Quirt
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'  Notting has worked quite 
right for the cotton producer 
this year. Too much dry weather 
Md hot SIB dtring the growing 
Mason reduced acreage and 

^ I d  potential and the unusually 
cloudy and wet oonditiaas 

^  die fall are further reducing 
yield and Income prospects. 
Quality losses can be con- 
sideraUe, according to Oiariee 
Green, county agent, if the 

.present weather pattern con- 
Weather has also [dayed 
with haying operations 

to limited curing timei 
tween rainy spells. T h  ! 

has not caused any 
al problems on native 

however lack of 
and c o o l e r  tem- 

tures have slowed growth 
forage in response to the 

s^ l moisture. Soils are 
Held capacity in a broad! 

of West Texas and this 
causes some op(imi<m for 
seuoil’s agricultural pro-

^ l eef cows with high milk pro- 
I levels may wean hrrvier 

dves, but they don’t necessari- 
Srput more dollars in the bank, 
according to a study conducted 
tointly with USDA’s Agricultural 
Rasearch Service and Dr.| 
Robert Totusek, Oklahoma State ̂ 
tWversity cattle nutritionist. | 
Hie study shosrs that extrai 
weight can be put on more ef
ficiently by feeding the calf 
* « U y  than by putting feed 
^ n u gh  the cow to make milk. 
When milk leveb were 1Com-i 
pared for Herefords, Hereford-! 
Holstein crxMsbreds and Hclv 
tsL'W, Herefords returned the 
most doHars when feed costs' 
were subtracted from the cs lfs  
weaning value. Hereford calves 
were most efficient in coo- 
verting milk and available feed; 
into weaning weight. At 12- to| 
13-pound milk levels, they werej 
getting all the milk they needed 
in a c t io n  to good grass. 
Herefords required about IS per 
0^  less ro(«hage t h a n  
croasbreds and from 30 to 45 
per cent leas than Hobteins. 
This research probably is quite 
applicable to West Texas con-. 
O o n s  where the semiarid con
ations of producing forage on 
gftive rangeland limits the ex-! 
pression of milking ability above' 
The 12 to 15 pound I w l .  It; 

'dwuld be pointed out, however,| 
that many producers need to 
select for milking ability in; 
riepiaceinent heifers as there arej 
fnany cows of all breeds that, 
<0 not have the genetic ability' 
to produce milk at levels of, 
12 to 13 pounds daily regardleasi 
dbbreed and nutritloo.
3 k  new mimeographed leaflet! 
S  the Art of Making Compost' 
(1^available at the county Ex-: 
ti|sion office. The l e a f l e t l  
d^cribes a fast and slow! 
nathod of converting waste 
eegetable materials into a 
i^ h ab le  fertiliaer for improving' 
•oils. The mimeo is authored, 
by Dc. Williwn S. Peavy, Ex
tension Area Horticultirist serv-l 
ing 19 counties in West Texas. ^

Any of a number of spring 
flowe ring bulbs can be plisttedi 
this fall to provide early color; 
as soon as winter is past. Among' 
these are crocus, snowdrops, | 
winter aconite, h y a c i n t h s , |  
narcissus, daffodils and tulips. 
The variety of color and size 
irlthin the various ftowertng' 
bulbs is almost limitless. Spring, 
flowering bulbs must be pimted 
in the fall so that roots and 
flowers can develop doing  the 
winter months. Then, at the first!

• hint of spring, the flowers burst 
open. For repeat blooming overi 
a period of years. Green sug-; 
g e ^  planting the buB» in good 
sandy loam soil located in a 
som y area. With the exception 
of tulips, ptant spring floweringi 
bulbs in October and November! 
so they have ample time to' 
develop a good root system. | 
Kfep tuHp bulbs in a| 
iffrigerator at 3S to 40 degree 
IT w ill mid-December to obtain 
Ijg^er stem length aitd good 
flower development. Green ad- 
ih es  planting buHw so .the top 
i i  below the surface of the soil 
a  dlrtance of about twice the 
iBlb’s diameter. For nardssus 
^  tulips tMs would be about 
finches, and for smaller bulbs, 
y o u t 2 inches.
iBfflatlon boosts the value of

/ ’&xas farm and ranch land, IxA 
f  takes its toll of agricultural 
profits t h r o u g h  skyrocketlhg 
oodoction costs, says a n 
^onomist tor the T e x a s  
^rtcuSurst Extension Service. 
yiaH rei also affects the de
mand for agriculttral products, 
flth  a higher demand for lower 
Mat items requiring less pro- 
Mssing and a lower demuid 
fir  Mgb cost, highly processed 
Seim. Prices received b y  
firm ers wlH oonttnue to respond 
Ifi supply changes, and such 
(flanges will affect producers 
fhore rapidly than the effects 
of inflation.

‘ a
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DISTILLED
WATER

GALLON JUG
PERFEaiON
PLASTIC

REG. 53c 
(LIMIT - 2 ) ........

M OUTHW ASHES
3-TYPES

WORTHMORE 
FULL QUART 

REG. 87c

G LYC ER IN
SUPPOSITORIES

llsvri

^ i f c  III

48 ADULT
WALGREENS

BARBASOL
A  SHAVE 

CREAM
11>OZ., Reg. or Menthol

IC

UMIT-2

/ ^ S e

Wipe
By Vaseline Intensive 
Care with Baby Oil.
Box 50 WIPES
Now Only . . . .

DeVilbiss 250
Humidifier

Holds IVk gsllom of 
w«t*r for op to 17 
hours continuous uf«. 
With tip-rMUtant low 
prof! la, braak-rMlatant 
construction. Eaty to 
fill, aaty to cloan.

Our Reg.
10.49 X

8 "

V-'

V ..

c  W A L O R U N  c o u p o n "

5 x 7  E N LA R G E M E N T
FROM YOUR KODACOLOR 
OR WALGREEN NEGATIVE 

Walgreen Proceuing 
MUNO THIS COUPON 
WITH YOUR ORDER.
NO LIMIT. NO FORRON 
MM. TNRU NOV. 14, 1974. EA.

o
S U P E R  S r  C B

2 5  H O S T  H I N T E D
•  SUN THRU WED. 4 P.M. SALE 215 ANDREWS HWY. e  CRTAIN ITIMS NOT 

SOLO ON SUNDAYS.

to o  A S P IR IN
Worthmore 

5-Grain U.S.P.

(LIMIT • 2)

ii
i, *i

DESITIN 
Skin Care 

LO TIO N
6-OZ. SIZE ( U m h . l )

TEXAS GALLON

ICE C R EA M
GANDY'S ^.QT. PAIL

Hair Spray
Alberto

POPULAR SIZES

FU R N A C E FILTER
1" THICK ' 

Our Reg. 61c Ea. 
(UM IT-2) ’

FOR

LUCITE PAINT
WALL PAINT

Rsg. 8.99 
Gallon......

ALL TYPES, 16-OZ.

UMIT
TWO

HOUSE PAINT
WHITE ONLY

Reg.
10.19
Gal.

ICE C R EA M  
C A K E CUPS

Reg. 
9 7 c . . .

MODESS
Dependable protection.

Save Now! . . .
Limit • 1

REGUUR  
OR SUPBt

PRESTO G R ID D LE
TCFLON COATED MODEL G-17

Our
Reg. 31.87 . . .

5 LBS.

WILD BIRD 
SEED
OUR REG. 97^

c

F49

|99

WINCHESHR DOVE A QUAIL

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

12-GA. 8-SHOT

5 9
20 Ga. 
8-Shot. Box 25

WATER PROOF INSULATED

LO G
B O O T S

10" boot 
has quality 
rubber up
pers, and 
big lug sole.

REG. 11.45

SALON STYLE

Oster Dryer
Genria

end
Fast

Dryiagl

Ramota Control Swtich 
Adjuttabla, roomy hood 
— foldi down to itoro. 

4-TIMPS, REO. 22.S7

W AieCEEN'S SPRAY

GLASS 
CLEANER

18-OUNCE, REG. 49c

iC
#2M -23

CHARGE
ITI

r r - - — - - " I
I  C  W A I Q K H N  C O U P O N  J  |

j Bowl Brush
&  H O LD ER

TIP PROOF 
RUSTLESS

I  C  W A l O t i i N  C O U P O N  ^

I BOW L C LFA N ER
Walgreens, Reg. 69c

FOR TOUT aOWLS

FOR
HllWl CllWi*

WITH COUPON 
WHIU THtor U ST  

THRU 104D-74.

E V E R E A D Y
"BIG JIM"

WEATHERPROOF LANTERN 
» SEALED BEAM

NO. 100 WB 
OUR REG. 13.97

■ _ -----------------------------------------------------------------
I  C  W A I O K H N  C O U y O N ^  |

. BARY IBABY 
SHAMPOO ■
WALGREENS, QUART I 

REG. 1.39 I

^  W WITH
COUPON
THRU
1040-74.

J J

’ I
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Chrysler Chairman 
Says Ford's Advice 
Hurting Auto Sales

By STEPHEN H. MILLER 
NEW YORK (API -  Chair

man Lynn Townsend of -pirys- 
ler Corp. said this past week 
that the auto and housing in* 
dusthes were on the brink of 
serious recession and President 
Ford’s economic advice hadn’t 
helped.

“ He urged people not to buy, 
and they're not buying,’ ’ said 
Townsend, whose company an
nounced the day before that it 
had lost $8 milUon in the third 
quarter.

IPermits Total $178,890
Building p e m ^ f o r  three new] week, 

homes amounted to
, ____  the bulk of the week’s

1139,000 la8t||178,890 to()a. Permit totab ior

Research Fuels 
To Test Gas Here

gcst oil company, said this past 
week that its third-quarter prof
its totaled $800 million, up 25 
per cent from the year before; ^ 
on a 63 per cent gain in reve-^jW  
nues to $11.94 billion.

Gulf Oil said its profits were 
up 31 per cent at $279 million.
Cities Service up 75 per cent at 
$45.8 million, Indiana Standard 
101 per cent to $296 million,
Phillips Petroleum 110 per cent 
to $112.9 million. Continental! d IZ i
Oil 122 per cent to $120.2 mil-’

T O P  R E A L T O R  —  Joan  
N oel, a ssocia ted  w i t h  
Bunnie K e n t  R ealtors 
In c ., has been  nam ed

Research Fuels Inc., a large 
U.S. shopping center gasoline 
management c o m p a n y  an
nounced Saturday that it will 
hold major performance tests 
using non-leaded gasoline at 
Rattlesnake Raceway here.

The test vehicle will be the 
Research Fuels-Steed L o l a  
which has been driven by Brian 
Redman in the Formula 5000 
series for the last two years. 
During this period Redman has 
won e i g h t  of the 13 U.S. 
Formula 5000 races he has 
entered, driving the Jim Hall 
prepared Lola. He finished sec-

TM A Elects 
New Officers

Townsend said that instead ofiUon and Shell Oil 156 per cent 
urging Americans to cut their j to $216 million, 
buying, he should tell them to' 
spend. He said the government 
should also ease credit controls 
and put a moratorium on any’ 
further requirements fer safety! 
or antipollution equipment on 
cars. I

Townsend’s remaska. camei

tors Co-Op Cham pion fo r  
Septem ber.

Furr's Cofeterio Logs 
Sales, Eornings Hikes

LUBBOCK -  Furr’s Cafeteria I increase of $374,940, or 28 per 
Biitn r nmHiirvrt reported increases in cent over the similar period of

J ?  «>•« »"«* for the nine- 1973mid-October wa.?,dowm 28.4 per >>a
cent from a vearSarlier ‘ period ended Sept. 28. p e , share earnings were 75

Sales at Ford Motor Cb dfid' ^ “ '''"8  ^  ha<l cenU this year, compared to
ne* earnings of $1,720,495, an ,57 cents in the same period

-  !of 1973.
Chry sler were both off about 18
per cent The drop at General A m ifs n
Motors Corp was 34 per cent; f V ia in e -M n jO U

FORT WORTH -  The board 
of directors of the Texas Manu
facturers Association (TMA), 
(TMA), during its f o u r t h  
during its fourth quarterly meet
ing here, elected San Antonio 
business executive Hull Youig- 
blood as its chairman for 1975.

leads
ond in four races.

This year R e d m a n  
Mario Ancbetti by 13 points in 
the series with one race at 
River^de, Calif, to go. Anchvtti 
drives the Viceroy-Castnrf L i^  
prepared by Pamelll Jones.

The performance tests to be 
held at Rattlesnake Raceway 
will use a non-leaded racing 
gast^ine equivalent to the racing 
leaded gasoline used during the 
Formula 5000 series.

Research Fuels manages and 
sells passenger car leaded and 
non-leaded gasoline through 176 
units located in 28 states.

the year
milboo. 

Two of

now stand at $26.6

the new residential
permits were issued to Chaiies 
Wallace ConstructioD Oo. for 
$45,000 homes to go up at 1001 
W. Pine St. and 1306 Shirley 
Lane.

The other residential con
struction permit was iswed to 
Harvey Langston BuHders for 
a $45,000 home at 3407 Metz 
Place.

Commercial alt^wtion and

repair permita took a $25,640 
ahwa of die weekly permit total 
with a $12,000 penntt issued to 
Clyde WMte for oSIce altera- 
tlons at 606 W. Texas St. Kent 
OU Co. waa issued an $8,000 
permit for remodeling a service 
station located at 1700 Rankin 
Highway.' Herosley Spear was 
iswed a $3,640 p «m it for 
kitchen alterations at 300 W. 
Wall St., and Johnson Tire Cb. 
was issued a $2,000 permit for 
construction of a new sign.

Ihivate residential alteration

t
and repair permits totaled. 
$18,250 for the w e^ . Those' 
permits went to Delbert 0 ’^
4002 R o o s e v e l t  St., in 
alterations, $2,100; M o r r i s  
Mayberry, 511 S. Hlden St., 
convert carport to a patio, $500; 
Larry Manson, 101 N. Carver 
St., add carport, $500; Dr. B. 
J. Youngblood, 1404 Bedford St., 
add swinuning pool, $7,000; John 
mum, 4 Uve Oak M v e , add 
swimming pool, $8,000; and Juan 
Lopez, 510 N. Mineola St., add 
utility room and carport, $150. ;

Insurance Seminar 
Scheduled Tuesday

at American Motors, which has Q f -Q ^ p  J q

Sales increased to $33,4.32,718 I in the first nine months of 1974, 
up from $28,477,668 in the 
similar period of 1973, an in-

ppr (-fnt .............................. J  —  ”  crease of 17 per cent.
Townsend said that in spite of gxN ANGELO — The fifth per s h a r e  at-

the declining sales, Chrysler ^  regional seminars investment tax
planned a s e ^  price hike „ e  credit were four cents, com-
said increa.scs averaging $400 a by the International pared with three cents during

not yet put its 1975 modoLs on
the market, the decline was 46 S q U  A n g c I o

Youngblood, presii 
Southern Steel Co.,
William T. Slaton 
1, 1975. Slaton.
Ddta Steel B u l l d l  
Dallas, will move 
chairman of TMA’s 
committee. Meeting 
TMA’s 52nd annual Conference 
of iTexas Industry, the board 
elected David T. Shirey, Green
ville, as state vice chairman, 
and Lamar Lowora, Dallas, as 
treasurer.

0. R. Clements of Odessa was 
re-elected Region III chairman. |

Sheilah L. HiU, Regional 
Manager Plan Services Inc. 
of Texas, will speak Tuesday 
at a seminar on Section 79 and 
other multiple employer trust 
products. The nweting will be 
tai the Hi-Sky RestMvant at 
Midland Regional Air Temoinal.

ll ie  seminar, to be preceded 
by a continental breakfast at 
6:30 a.m., is open without 
dtarge to ^  interested licensed 
inauraace agents.

ADA M.
S P I V E Y

November 5 Vote for 
ADA M. SPIVEY
County Commissioner 

Precinct 2

Political ad paid for by Ada M. Spivay, 1004 N. A Straat, Midland, Taxat.
Publiahad in Tha Midland Raportar-Talaoram.

prior

car last month still left the Maine-Anjou Association will be 
company with an average of beW Nov. 8 at the Holiday Inn 
$250 in unrecoN-ered costs per here

The g r o u p  is sponsoring
Onerally, if demand for a meetings in various sections of 

product declines, the prices fol- *be country to better acquaint 
low it downward But the cattlemen with the hap-
Chr\’sler chairman said Nixon ^  prx^rcss of the
administration economic con- Maine-Anjou breed.

the same period of 1973
Third quarter sales were 

$11,631,656, c o m p a r e d  to 
$10,176,412 for the same three 
months of 1973, an increase of 
14 per cent.

Earnings were $606,176, equal 
to 27 cents per share for the 

I third quarter, compared to earn-

Five Large Banks 
Cut Prime Rales

trols had caused dislocations Officers, directors and sUfflings pf M6.WQ or 20 cents per 
which sUll hadn’t worked them- the natianal headquarters' share Tor the third quarter of
selves out in the economy. ®Uice in^Kansai (}ity will be 1973, an increase of 27 per cent.

General Motors said Friday ** hand for individual presen- 
slower sales, strikes and rising tali'** conwminrf their respcc- 
prices cut its third quarter ti'’e activities, 
profit to a mere $16 million, or"” ' , /

Study Says Better 
Mileage Possible

a nickel a share, down from a IDS Begins Sales
record $267 milUon. or 92 cents Q f  HewMutual Fund 
a share, a year earlier. s.,

GM. the nation’s biggest! Investors Diversified Services 
manufacturer, said it had bwn has begun sale here of shares
absorbing cost increases of 
more than $300 a \-ehicle during 
1972-74 price controls and was 
now absorbing $500, including 
$100 in costs added just since 
the start of the 1^5 model 
year.

Elarlier in the week, GM had 
announced about 6,000 workers 
were being laid off because of 
sagging auto sales — the first 
time in recent history that lay
offs had been ordered so early 
in a model vear

in a new mutual fund. IDS Bond 
Fund,

Eddie Mee, district sales 
manager, said the investment 
ob j^ iv e s  of the fund are to 
maintain a high level of current 
income over the longest period 
of time and to conserve the 
value of the investment.

In seeking these objectives, 
IDS Bond Fund will invest 
primarily in marketable debt 
securities — corporate bonds. 
U.S. government securities and

DETROIT (AP) — The na-! 
tion’s auto makers can achieve 
a 40 to 60 per cent fuel econo
my improvement by 1900, com
pared with 1974 models, 
through better engineering and 
production of smaller cars, ac
cording a federal study.

TTie report released Friday 
said fuel economy could be im
proved to about 20 miles per 
gallon in city drivii^ with no 
changes in pending emissions 
regulations.

Exxon Corp., the world's big- non-rated debt securities.

Flag Has Long Use 
The flag of Dannenbrog. Den

mark. is the oldest still in use 
today. It was raised the first 
time in 1912.

NEW YORK AP) -  First Na
tional City Bank of New York 
has announced an industry-low 
prime interest rate of 11 per 
cent. Several other large com
mercial banks also posted re
duced lending fm .

atibank. the c o u n t ’s sec
ond largest bank, said Friday 
the new prime rate, down a 
quarter point from 11.25 per 
cent, will take effect Monday.

Crocker National Bank of San 
Fnmcisco, the 13th largest 
bank; Northern Trust 0>. of 
Chicago, and Pittsburgh Na
tional Bank sdl reduced the 
rate they charge their most 
credit-worthy customer^ from 
11.5 per cent to 11.29 per cent, 
effective Monday.

Monday will h m ld  the fourth 
consecutive week of sliding in
terest rates. Although not 
directly related to small busi
ness and consumer loans, 
changes in the prime rate often 
foreshadow changes in costs of 
borrowing money for smaller 
customers.

Famoat Commedieiuie

The voung pretty suppext bra that keeps its pror^
A

Fannie Boradi of New York 
City attained fame as comedi
enne Fanny Brice.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten^

LORRAINE . 
SWEDISH EMBROIDERY

V3 O F F

Fiv* lowly siMpwvsr ttyivs al tremvndoua 
savingtl Loungawaight AntrorkS HI nylon 
tricot in natural color it contrattad with color- 

— ad rickrack outlinirig tha rippling thouldar 
yokat. Intricata Swadith madallion ambroid
ary addi multi-colorad inlarttt to tha yoka. 
Jutt mada for gifting. In tizat S, M, L

A 6 7
Short C^wn, Reg. 7.00 Sale ^  
Baby D^l
Pajamas .......  Reg. 8.00 Sale ^

Long Gown, Reg. 9.00 Sale ^

Short Robe.... Reg. 11.00 Sale "
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by Playtex*

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS Leads the Way!

SHOWN:
DATA MATH #2500  

ACTUAL SIZE

DUNLAP'S BRINGS YOU THE LARGEST COLLECTION OF 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS 

IN WEST TEXAS. BUY THE VERY BEST. 
LAY-A-WAY YOURS NOW FOR CHRISTAAAS.

195
At’last./.
the pretty support 
bra that you Ve  
been waiting for.

Smooth Mam* a natural 
srofile under clingingprotiie un( 
m hiona.

Tricot iinadnykM 
CrapaaatCiM- 34-3«A32^

tMpport hidden design for 
a u p ^  and separatiOQ 
wttfxxAbuUqfaeama.

32

PrwNy deHcatelrioot
windows-you’ll look and 
fMi more femnina.

. .iTricot 
Straps) 16.98

Playtexwill replace your, 
old bra FREE when you buy

A

Proportionad Fibaa- 
tilM Cupa-ky a 
Prattlaf Proflla- 
32-36A. 32-42B

a New “Support can be 
Beautiful** Bra.

(with Stratet) StrapaL 
K-42C. 32-420* MtaNoMv

Model 2510 

Model 2500 

Model SR-10 

Model SR-20 

Model SR-11 

Model, 2550 

Model 1500 

Model 3500 

Model 4000 

' Model 500

NOW 3 9 «

N O W »  4 4 «

N O W »  6 9 »

n o w M 3 9 » *

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

n o w M 1 9 «

NOW *249**
(with Tricot Strapa) 
r.so  (*D,DOOupa 
aiOOmora) *With 254 postage & bandiiaa dMigi

' “.•a.Us>ato(Mali (Oav aM«aa 4aaMy 9L laiti

FIRST WITH

AN SW ER! 
you?** Wi( 
tionist at 
Presbyter! 
m a y  be  as 
lines?** 01 
“ M y son L 
volunteer 
quaint hei 

provide

CHECKI 
Kolb and 
directior 
to assist 
the ager

t

F-* /
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totaled 
TboM

r t o m *
:., intefliri 
M o r r i s  

1111661) St.,'
] patio, $500; 

N. Carver 
J; Dr. B. 

iBedford St.,
I$7,000; John 

Drive, add 
); and Juan' 

St., add 
t, $150. i

|ltnd, Texat.t  ̂
Br-Tetegram.

)ERY

tremendoui 
III nylon 

d with c^or- 
rtg' thoulder 

lion embroid* 
to the yoke. 
M, L

>ale

>ale

>ale

>ale

^le
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7*"
0 6 7

ION OF 
LATORS 
)EST. 
RISTAAAS.

$  3 9 9 5

$  4 4 » 5

» 69”  
*139’*
$ 7 9 « 5

» 69»*
* 59”
* 79’*
$ 1 1 9 ’ *

$ 2 4 9 ’ *
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ANSWERS CALLS —  “ Action Line-Fish, m ay I help 
y o u ?" With these words M rs. Bert Marier, recep
tionist at the Action Line-Fish office in the First 
Presbyterian Church, answers a call. The inquiry 
may be as simple as "W here can I donate old maga
zin es?" or for the more serious question, such as 
"M y  son is Ml drugs, where can I find h elp ?" Each  
volunteer has had many hours of training to ac
quaint her with community resources available to 

provide assistance for persons with problems.

☆  ☆  ☆

CHECKING MAP -  Mrs. Elm o Wiejel, Mrs. John 
Kolb and Mrs. Henry Krusekopf, from the left, check 
directions on a City of Midland map for directions 
to assist a caller to Action Line-Fish. Volunteers at 
the agency are available from 9 a.m . to 3 p.m . Mon

days through Fridays, by dialing 682-8130.

TRAINING SESSION— Mrs. Robert Thomason, left, 
conducts a training session for Action Line-Fish vol- 
unteers, from the left, Mrs. R. W . Patteson, M rs-^' 
Bill Kouns, Mrs. Gus Sanger, Mrs. Joe Hathaway..- 
and Mrs. Janies L. Davis. Other services offered b y *  
the agency include helping the aged and needy fiK . 
out Social Security or welfare forms. The p rim a ry ' 
purpose of Action Line-Fish is to refer callers to an 
agency or someone who can assist. The agency has 
limited emergency financial funds available on a  
one-time basis for payments of utilities, prescrip

tions and rent.

☆  ☆  ☆
V

ACTION LINE-FISH DESK —  Pictured at the Action Line-Fish desk are. from the left, Mrs. George Dye, 
Mrs, Jack Jordan and M rs. Vincent Scury. Callers to the agency may remain anonymous, if they chooM, 
or should a person-to-person situation arise, Action Line-Fish volunteers are available. Last year, the agen

cy received 1,746 telephone calls.

TRAINING PROGRAMS —  Joe Green, second from  
right, is the instructor for an Action Une-Fish con»- 
munity service project of the Midland Vocational. 
Training Center. He is shown with students who 
are learning to do yard work assistance. Action Lina* 
Fish was organized in 1970 by the First Presbyterian 
Church as an information and referral serviM . Tba 
program is sponsored by the Midland Association (4 
Churches, with the association providing adminis

trative funds. ini

' .-.A. .

'i r. . f A  (»
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Miss Howard, G:S.  Pitman 
W ed In Houston Church

HOUSTON' — Gordon 
PUnun. son of MV. ar 
R. G. P1tm«n Jr, of Fort
m uried  Annr ^(athryn Howard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

>tt|gal2iered at the sides and back 
'and flowed into a sweep train. 
Failing from the E m p i r e
waLsthne was a chapel train. 
A Verdse lace half hat accented

R. Howard of Humble, formerly! with pearls hel^ her three-tiered 
Midland, at 4 p.m. Saturday;elbow veil of English nylon 11- 

^  the Bammel Hoad Church jiusion. She carrM  a cascade 
of Christ here of white carnations and pink

Harold Poland of t h e  Sweetheart roses trimmed with 
Kingwood Church of Christ, pink velvet ribbon.
Humble, was the officiating Mrs Danny Tomlinson of 

'  minister for the double ring Midland, sister of the bride, w u  
ceremony Wedding musk' was matron of h o n o r .  'The
provided by a cboru.s from the bridesmaids were Carol Sides

of ofvMidland. 'Tish Randolph ofChurchWest University 
Christ, Houston Dallas and 5>usan Pitman of

Mr. Howard pri'sented his'Fort Worth, sister o f  the 
daughter in marriage She wore bridegroom, 
a gown of white silk organza i Best man was Tim Kuenstlar 
over peau de sole bodicejnf Fort Worth, brother of the

fashioned of Veni.se lace ̂ bridegroom. Groomsmen were 
with h  high neckline of Venise 'Richard Foster of Midland and 
lace also featured at the tops of Mike Anderson and David Ar- 
the sheer Juliet sleeves and deep dbyno,’ both of Fort Worth. 
:uffs. The skirt wa.s fully Ushers were Travis McCormick

MidItwUOctahW 11, NTH L

Mrs. Gordon S. Pitman

of Humble and Mark Freeman 
of Beaumont, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
church

After a brief trip, the couple 
will reside in Huntsville w hm  
the bridegroom is a student at 
Sam Houston State University. 

;D ^  bride is a graduate of Lee 
Htjh School. Both w e «  former 

{students at Abilene Christian: 
iCollege.

The bride recently was en
tertained with a bridal shower 
in .Midland at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Sides. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Sides, Mrs. Wayne Potter, Mrs. 
■iohnny Stewart and Mrs. Ralph. 
Foster.

-THE
DIAMOND M'MUSEUM

Snyder, Texas

Invites you to a show ing 

of paintings by

JU L IA N  'ROBLES
Taos, New' Mexico

Sunday, November Third 
One until Five

Diam ond AA B uild ing

N ■■ ■ .i>
B E N E F IT  FESTIV.AL— T he Junior W om an ’s A ssocia tion ’ s second  annual benefit H allow een Festival will 
be held at 11:30 a .m . Thursday in the M idland W om an ’s Club. P roceed s  will be used to support a schol
arship fo r  a M idland C ollege student, C erebral P a lsy  T reatm ent Center, V isual Im provem ent P ro je ct  o f 
M idland, N ational K idney Foundation and N ational A ssociation  fo r  R etarded  Children. R eservations m ay 
be m ade by dialing b94-43.34. Fashions for the style show will be provided by  Julian G old , Inc. .Association 
m em bers p ictured are, left to right, standing, M rs. John M urphy, M rs. Joel N ail, M rs. Jerry  N ash, M rs. 
J erry  Roan and .Mrs. D avid A dam s, and, seated , M rs. Jam es “ D o c ”  D odson , M rs. Don Ferguson and

M rs. N ick ie R ay.

Grahams Observe 50th Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Bill Graham 

celebrated Iheir golden wedding 
anniversary Friday with an open 
house at 2715 Mariana St.

Their two daughters. Mrs 
Henry Culp of Midland and Mrs. 
Ralph Rehwoldt of Miami, Fla., 
hosted the event

fireplace equipment, and trained 
many students under high school 
industrial cooperation. Previous
ly, both held administrative 
positions at Grinnell College in 
Iowa.

i  - V*-

■ m -

Mr and Mrs Graham were 
married Oct. 25, 1924 in London. 
England TV y have lived in 
Midland the last 17 years, dunng 
which time Graham built a 
busines.s of making rastom

The couple has two grandsons, 
one granddaughter and one 
great-grandson.

Lutheran Guild 
Holds Meeting 71

Z A L E S
DOWNTOWN 

III N. MAIN
THi VIllAOE

• wrTA na. o prn  m i  a. t i l  ■

JCWILfRt
Our People Make Us Number One

, *-.1 'i*
I

“‘ X-.

MW

Diamond duos and trios- 
R c^ r has your number!

R oger if a Zalet store manager.
H e’s delighted to help you select your rings f4»m our wide 

variety o f  elegant w edding sets.
.4. Dumnnd trio set, 14 kirai gol<l, $2)0.
B Trio set, '  dumonds, 14 ktrii gold, IlSO.
I Oiimond soliuirt trio let, 14 kint gold, tlS). 
f>. Duo set, 4 Hitmonds, 14 kirat gold, ict $175.
F. Duo ser, 2 diamonds. I t karat gold, act, $425.
F. Gala trio set, 4 diamonds, 4 geosiine rubiea, 14 karat gold, $495.
G. Duo set, 4 diamonds. 14 karat gold, act $225.
H Duo set, to Hiamondt, 14 karat gold, aet $325.

Layaway now  for Christmas.
Zales #  Golden Years and We’ve Only Just Begun.

Bank A men
ttWi Clnfft • faUt CuMom rharir . . .  • /

I • Maittr ChaTfi • Amariewi It ftw i •Dia#ft Club f  C.aft* Bla»rh« • Uya*ar

In Fellowship Hall
: The Rev. Donald Hafemann 
spoke on the topic “ Lutheranism 
in Texas'* when the Grace Guild 
of Grace Lutheran Church met 
recently in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Hostesses were 
Mrs. W. J. Schindler and Mrs. 
Albert Lieske.

The opening devotional was 
given by Vera Hall.

Approval was given b y 
members to help G r a c e  
Lutheran Sunday School with 
a Thanksgiving food basket and 
with Christmas gift packages 
for Big Spring State Hospital.

Closing devotion was given by 
.Mrs. Paul Kuvkendall. M r. and M rs. B ill G raham

B E N  F O S T E R
OF TERRELL, TEXAS

V

/t

will be preaching 
Today thru Wednesday 

at the
Ft. Worth & Jax Sts. Church

1511 N. Ft. Worth

Today 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed. 10:00 a.m., 

7:30 p.m.

BEN FOSTER will preach from the Bible, not adding to God's word or 

taking away from it. His Bible-centered preaching will help you under

stand God's will for your life. His training and his experience as well as 

his love for God will be evident from the sormons he preaches.

THE FT. WORTH AND JAX STREETS CHURCH invite you'to attend. We 

want to get to know you and to help ^ou obey God. You will find a 

friendly welcome from a group of Christians who use the Bible as thefr 

authority for life. Come and be with us.

f) I

/ .
, I*
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IM PERIAU

"TA# Finest of Fresh FruHs and Vegetables"

RETAIL WHOLESALE
Imperial Shopping Center, 3206-A Midkiff near Wadley 

Specials Good Mon. • Tues. - Wed. >

We Will Be Open Mon., Oct. 28

Vine Ripe

TOMATOES
Calif.
No. 1 
Lb. . . .

Jack-O-Lentern

Pumpkins
Large Sizes

Lb.

R U S S D  PO TATO ES
Colorado No. 1

10-Lb.
B A G . .

We Pack Our Own Potatoes And They Are Guar
anteed To Be No. 1 And Correct Weight or Your 
Money Beck.

S eed ies t N avel

O R A N G E S
Texas
New Crop
Lb. .

PAPERSHELL PECANS
The/re Here!
New Crop, Large 
Size, Lb. . . . . . . .

Ruby Red Grapefruit
Texas New Crop

Lb. . . .

18-20 Lb. Bag $1.89

NEW CROP P IN T O  B E A N S

L b .  55‘Dry Cdlorado . .

BROCCOLI
Calif.
Fresh
Green, Lb.

•  Italian Zucchini
•  Yellow
•  White SQUASH

Small
Tender, Lb.

O N I O N S
New Crop Mexico

White Flat, f O i  
Lb................I #

We at Imperial Produce buy and haul our pro
duce from the major produce markets. Our re
frigerated truck brings you the finest fruits and 
vegetables at the peek of flavor . . . milee and 
hours fresher. Too, you pay less for our produce 
because we buy directly f r ^  the markets.

re 4

GniScoi
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Task Fo 
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' A m e f i c l
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Mrs. Richard ( 
has detailed p 
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workshops and 
Ing pattte . C 
the group fax 
Huziable of G 
R edfernm of 
Whitflekiof M 
L. E. Bdster o
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ed Nov. 5 
Odessa.

Leaders wi
Scout Little 
and the Ode 
from 9:30 a.i 
8.
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LOW-L
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G ir^ k o u ts , Council Plan Project For Bicentennial 
O f ^ e r ic a n  Revolution Observance In Area

^odlty

28

lES

9 . 1

>r« Guar- 
’ or Your

I our pr^ 
I. Our r»> 
fruite and 
miloa and 
ir preduca 
cat*.

, of the BicenUnnia] 
T « k  Fofce ol (he Penniao 
Baain Ctrl Scout Council have 

- jiihaoagte of Us
,A m e r 1 c ll»V (r iu t io n  Bicen
tennial project.

TUe task group, headed by 
Mrs. Richard C. Slack of Pecos, 
has detailed plans for the proj
ect I t s e l f ,  troop l e a d e r  
workshops and criteria h r  earn
ing patdwa. Other members of 
the group include Mrs. R. L. 
Huztable of Odessa, Mrs. John 
Redfern m of Midiai^ Mrs. BUI 
Whitfldd of Monahans and Mrs. 
L. E. Briater of Odeaae.

The workshops wUl be iaunch- 
ed Nov. 5 in Midland and 
Odeaaa.

Leaden wUl meet in the Girl 
Scout Little House in Midland 
and the Odessa Service Center 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon Nov. 
9.

The Bicentennial workabopa 
are council-wide events and are 
open to leaders and tatwaated 
adults throughout the 
Basfai Girl Scout C o u n c i  
Interested Girl Scout troops 
may participate in this program 
during the next two years.

In ttie next two years. Girl 
Scouts in the oouncU wiU be 
searching for America’s “ Hidden 
^ e r o ^ . ’ ’ These heroines are 
women and girls who have con
tributed to the buOding of the 
nation.

Girl Scouts wUl work with 
historical socieUes, muaeums, 
Ubraries and universities to un
cover names and contributiont 
by American'women.

Participating troops wiU be 
offered tte opportunity of wear
ing speciaUy design^ Bicen
tennial patches on t h e i r  
uniforma.

The project, initiated by Girl

Scouts of Uie U.S.A., has been 
officially recognized by the 
A m e r i c  a n Rewotation Bic(»> 

Administration.

L im E R U G S I B I6 R U 6 S I -
LOW-LOW PRICES 6n REMNANTS

/■

Carpet your boat, den, auto, 

station wagon, pick-up, van, 

college dorm or dog house.

FROAA THE REAANANT BOARD AT

cJio U iS , Oj
In Th« Villag* on W. Wall

)f Caxjieii

Mrs. Horton 
Presents Review 
At Chapter Meet

Mrs. LeJeune Horton reviewed 
the book “ UpMaks at the WMte 
House -  My li fe  With the First 
Ladies”  by J. V. West, daef 
usher at the WWte House from 
the RooeeveU admlnietration in 
1941 throu^ six weeks of the 
Nixon administration in 1989, 
when the Preceptor A l p h a  
Omega Chapter 91 Beta Sigma 
PM met recently in the home 
of Mrs. F. C. Stickney, 707 W. 
Tennessee St.

b b i. Stickney, vke president, 
conducted the business meeting 
in the abaence of bbs. Jack 
Howard, president. It was decid
ed the chapter wiU contribute 
to the state project, The Center 
for Behavorial Studies. Mrs. 
Robert King was named dty  
council representative. M r s  
Stickney reported on the West 
Texas Area Convention held 
h en  recently and Mrs. GrMwun 
Bevel reported on the d ty  eoun- 
d l executive board meeting.

It was annoanoed the duipter 
will be in charge of tickets for 
the Harvest Ball whidi will be 
Nov. 9 in the VFW Hall. Music 
will' be provided by “ The 
Raiden.”
I A citywide d ty  c o u n c i l  
meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 4 at The Midland 
National Bank, in lieu of the 
next regularly s c h e d u l e d  
meeting.

Miniskirt Seeing 
Its Last Days

LONDON (AP) -  The mini 
is lloi.

Britain’s gift to the worW of 
Iw iD M , the nM aklrt. 

is finally gone — after hOfIfrtBg 
Inear hl^level heights for the 
past ten years.

TTie last stitch in thb hemline- 
jdropping event was sewn by 
one of the biggest firms of chain 
stores in the country, CAA.

A spokesman for the com
pany, wMdi four yean  ago sold 
thousands of minb each day, 
said: “ There will be no more 
minis when present stocks have 
gone. They just don’t sell 
nowadays.”

The firm was just about the 
last of the major holdouts. Most 
of the other big department 
stores and fashicn chidna had 
dropped the mini for longer 
lengths within t h e  last two 
years, or more. — ^

The mini was introduced by 
file early 1960s, largely by 
fashion designer Mary Quant. 
For the last three years, many 
designers have given up (or 
down) on the m id, a lthoi^  
a lot of lean-legged gab  kept 
them up. ^
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BEDSPREADS
B E D S P R E A D S

BEDSPREADS
THE BIGCEST SELECTION 

WE'VE EVER NAD!!!

Green Dot
2 EACH TWINS!
1 EACH-CHOICE OF DOOBIE. QUEEN. RING 
QUILTED SOLIDS AND PRINTS

K i r S C h  SPECIAL PURCHASE 
HAND GUIDED QUILTED 
R IN G -
MFG. s u e .  RETAIL 120.00

Regina
QUILHO DECORATOR SPREADS 
NO. 1800 R IN G -Q U EEN
MFC. sue. RET AIL 49.50

Waverly s p e c ia l  p u r c h a s e
SCHNMMER PRINTS 
Q U E E N - R IN G - F I L L  SIZE
MFC., sue. RETAIL 99.00

American Needleeraft
LOCKSTHCN 
RING SIZE
MF&SU& RETAIL 249.00

95

50

50

50

50

BATES WOVEIV WASHABLES
DOUBLE MFG. 9U «. RITAIl *4 .9 0  NO. 4 0 4 7  

QUEEN M M . SUO. in A l t  1 4 .1 0  NO. 4 0 4 7  

KING M M . SUO. RnAM 4 0 .0 9  NO. 4 0 4 7  « « «  

MFO. 9UO. RITAIi 4 9 .0 0  NO. 4090

OOOai>>—iii—Me—ean

That Velvet Touch!
■

Lady Pepperell Blankets
Aa Uaal — Mhathn a f bwiaty ami pnaOnB^ t I U lI X  Uankat 
it ■ eaifnt Uuktt o f 100% ayfeo fiban kndad la a Mra
o f  polyurtthaao.

KINC-QUEfN S in  ’19”
TWIN-DOUBLI SIZi 13*

miTOMtufPtairt.
Owr eom^hf OtOrtow (fprot am laamM  
la Abttaaa . SW Cprlitt.  traammaa^ . 

Dal DIa • MMteor . Odaaaa aa 
waK aa Im Saa Aafala.

WE SfU THEM
W| OUARANTH THIV

PHONE A83 89R I
EEEBS33QD1I]

M lOi AND T| g A S

O / I O M
loU ro//

W EDDING PLANNED— M r. and Mrs. George Ver
non White, 2201 Seaboard St., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cathy Ann, to Benton New, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Chesley Alton New of East 
Bernard. The wedding is planned for S p.m . Jan. 
25 in the First United Methodist Church of Austin. 
Miss White is a senior sociology major at The Uni
versity of Texas-Austin and is a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi social sorority. Her fiance attended Austin 
Community College and is serving in the U.S. Air 
Force, stationed at Bergstrom Air Force Base, 

Austin.

Pluto Could OrMt
If the solar system was scaled 

down so that the sun w a s the 
size of a beach ball.' Pluto would 
orbit approximately 10,000 feet 
away.

BRIDE

^ O N  A  BUDGET » ^

O R  \

FOR THOSE W H O  \

DEAAAND X  

THE FINEST

1524 E. 8th. 
Odtsso

CALL HER 682-3093

nciusivf lUT SOT ElTENZIVf

AAAIN AT ILLINOIS

A SOCK YOU'LL NEVER FORGET

4.00 PR.

ANNOUNCE ENGAG EM EN T —  Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Coke of 2028 W . Louisiana St. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Sue Ann, to Dale Cobb, son 
of Mrs. Virginia Moore of Keller. The ceremony will 
be held at 2 p.m . Jan. 4 in the Fhoneer Drive Baptist 
Church in Abilene. The bride-elect and her fiance 

ara student! at Tarleton State University.

100% Acrylic 
Machirt* WathabI* 
Onm Size Fits All 
Five Basic Colors- 
Navy, Brown, GrMn, 
Black, Orange

“GLUV
SOX”

Fits Individual T o e s  

a c h  T o e  In A D ifferen t

HI
 ̂ j

'v|

Shaoneen Frazier

Frazier-Hatfield 
Engagement Told

I
I PECOS — Mr. and Mra. CSf- 
hrd H. Frazier of thb city u . 
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Shauneen Annette, to 
Alton George “ B iff ’ Hatfield 
Jr., atm of Mr. and Mrs. Alban 
G. Habfiekl, 3204 W. Shmdon 
St.. Nfidlmd.

'Die ooq>te will exchange wed- 
dtag TOWB at 7 p.m. Nov. 
in the Firat United Methoifiatl 
ChOTh of Peooa, with the Rev 
Nobb WUtaMn officiatii«.

I f i s a  Frailer b  a 1973 
graduate of Peooe High School 
and attended Texas T e c h  
Uoivenity one yeer. She b  
emplayed here with Hi-Pro 
P e ^ ,  loc.

Ikdfleld b  a 1969 graduate 
of Denver GMy High School i 
•Mended The University o f Tex- 
aa-Auatin. He served two y« 
in  the U.S. Anny. .13. mbnlht 
of which were s e i ^  in Korea 
He b  employed here by Texaco 
IDQ.

eiiTCR fiUTurwi

Up, up and away! Takes the heel up to penthouse level with toe narrowing slightly. This is the look 
your fashionable feet should be into, designed for the newer, longer dresses with a fluid line. Camel 
or black. $38.00. .

BARNES HfFELLETIER

f -
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Janet Nottingham, Scott Campbell 
Engagement Told; December Rites

u d  Mrs. Jack Not- 
1604 Hodges St., in- 

nounce (he engagement of their 
daughter, Janet Ann. to William 
•Scott Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin G. Campbell, No. 
3 Winchester Court.

g r a f t s ,  Is attending Midland 
College. He is employed with 
Mustang Mud. Inc.

C.

Vows will be exchanged at 
t  p.m. Dec. 21 in the First 
Baptist Church.

Miss Nottingham is a Midland 
High S(;hool graduate attending 
Colundoia Secretarial College^ 
Her fiance, also an

Cheese Spread 
To an gounoe package of 

cream cheeae, add one-fourth 
teaspoon curry powder, one* 
fourth teaspoon aak, one and 
o n e - h a l f  t e a s p o o n s  
Worcestershire s a u c e ,  two 
tablespoons milk and-a dash of 
Tabasro sauce. Serve with 
assorted crackers or party rye

MH^I rounds

Julian Gold, Inc. is 
privileged to present, for 
the premier showing in this 
area,.the complete 
collection of ,■

FURS BY

NEW YORK O

Grants-ln-Aid Subject 
Of Altrusa Club Meeting

The Altrusa Chib of Midland 
met at the Sheraton Inn Thurs
day to hear a program on 
Grants-in-Aid, presented by the 
international r e l a t i o n s  com
mittee.

Mrs. John J. Carter, presi
dent, presided and led the in
vocation. During the b r i e f  
business meeting preceding the 
program, Mrs. Carter rentoided 
members Nov. 15 is the deadline 
for sending gifts to the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and that 
gifts may be takm to the home 
of Mrs. Loleta B. Guffey. She

30, have not been compiled. 
Fatare Plans

Mrs. Guffey stated that while 
at the present time the Midland 
club is not in a position to 
sponsor a student, as soon as 
Midland College is completed 
it will be. She commented on 
the number of fore i^  bom 
employes of oil companies living 
in Midland who will be he^ful 
in obtaining students to sponsor 
when facilities are available.

Mrs. Ada M. Phillips spoke 
briefly on one student the 
Midland chib was able to help

Charily Tennis Match Planned 
By Community Theatre Auxiliary

Following the iln jl^  match, 
Drysdale wilj team with Midland

idct the women’s auxiliary 
to Midlai^ Community Theatre, 
is ^xmsorlng a Oiarity Tennis 
Exhibition at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 
10.

The exhibition will be com
prised of one singles m^ch 
between top world r a n k e d  
players, Cliff Drysdale of South 
Africa and John Alexander of 
Australia. These two men are

Country Club’s Keith Dlepraam, 
formerly of South Africa, and 
Alexander will play with Jim 
Hill of the Racquet Club.

TUs event will take (riaoe at 
the Lee High Seboeri gym
nasium.

There is limited s e a t i n g
among today’s top t e n n i s ! available, which will be filled
players competing all over the 
world.

on a 
basis.

first come first served

M rs. J im m ie B radshaw

Friday, Novambar 1 
Saturday, Novambar 2

Lamoyane Harrell, 
Bradshaw Married

stated that a report on District a number of years ago. While 
Nine conference, held recentfyi visiting the Altrusa Clito in Mex- 
in Waco, would be given atlico Qty, Mrs. Phillips said she 
a called meeting in November,|met a doctor who wished to 
place and time to be announced.'continue her study of leprosy, 
Stationery and hammers werejThe Midland club enabled her 
distribute to members for sale, i to study a year at the leprosy 
to raise money for the club’s oolony in Carvel, La. 
civic projects. Guests itKluded Agnes Smith,

Mrs. Guffey, chairman of the a Youth for Understanding stu- 
international r e l a t i o n s  com- dent from Belgium; Mrs. Robert 
mittee, introduced o t h e  rjNeustaedter, Mrs. DoUye Miller 
members of the comrruttee. and Mrs. L o^ ^  Womell.
Mrs. Marie Lones, Mrs. Lewis. A l t r u s a  Information com- 
Feagan and Robert Cain, j mittee will be in charge of the 
She explained that October is!Nov. h  meeting at the Sheraton 
designated by Altrusa Interna- Inn. This will be the club's 
tional as Grants-in-Aid month Thanksgiving program a n d  
and explained 'hat the program members are urged to bring 
is and how it is administered. guests.
Available Grants 

A grant, from $250 to 11000, 
is available to women in Latin 

I America. Asia. Africa and thd 
I Near and Middle East for 
j graduate study in American 
universities and colleges

For Your Most Special Day
Picturt Yourself h  One Qf Our 

Stunning Bridal Gowns
COMPLETE STOCK OF 

WEDDING GOWNS AND ACCES^RIES.
EXPERT ALTERATIONS FREE HOME OWNED #nd OPERATED

a A  ilnkrensity
B rid a ls  ^ Fo rm d s

2606 N, GRANDVIEW <>»•• •• •J;,';.*,. 
ODESSA AaxUnt kr AMWiaWMal sn-im

2307 W. Well
in lh« Cenfimarcikl S«nk 
ind Trust SviMinf

The i r s t Baptist Church 
i parlor decorated with basket.s 
of while flowers accented with 
green spider mums carrying out 
the bride's chosen colors was 
the scene of the exchange of 
wedding vows at 4 p m. Satur
day between Frances Lamoyane 
Harrell and Jimmie Charles 
Bradshaw. • ^

Parents of the couple are the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Dan W, Har
rell of Lubbock and .Mrs C 
M. Bradshaw of El Campo, and

the late Mr. 
Dr L L of

Bradshaw.
Morriss, pastor m 

the First Bapti.st Church, of- 
ficiated for the double ring 
ceremony. Wedding selections I 
«^re provided by J ^
Whitaker, pianist, and Debbie j,,., ttjl,
Bradshaw of Abilene, soloist

These women must b e  
graduates of universities or col- 

in their own country, 
wishing to further their studies, 
but cannot be accomodated at 

Quite often sufficient

7

THERE IS NO SALE LIKE SKIBELL'S

46th A N N IV E R S A R Y  S ALE
DON'T MISS THIS EXCITING STORE-WIDE SAVINGS EVENT

Shop early and find in every department a large selection of famous
name fashions.

SAVE 25% TO 50%
. Unusual for this timo o f tho year.

DRESSES ; Sixes 3-15 4-20 
Reg. 20.00 Now 13.90 Reg. 40.00 Now 27.90 
Reg. 26.00Tgow 17.90 Reg. 50.00 Now 34.90 
Reg. 30.00 Ndyv 20.90 Reg. 60.00 Now 4 l .90

Other* Reduced Accerdinfly

GROUP
LONG

DRESSES
Velue* to $110.00

'/3 0ff
T

BLOUSES
20.00 Values

l O ”
MATCHING

PANTS
16.00 Values

190

SPECIAL
GROUP

A Suburban & Car
O  •  Silts 3 15. 4-20

Reg. 45.00 Now 34.40 Reg. 85.00 Now 64.40 
Reg. 50.00 Now 37.70 Reg. 100 00 Now 76.60 
Reg. 65.00 Now 49.90 Reg. 125.00 Now 94.40

Others Reduced Accerdinaly

WerW Knit
In

PANT SUITS
$50.00 to $160.00

NOW 2 9 ^  TO
9 9 9 0

SPECIAL GROUP

COATS
Velue* to $BS QO

29»o 
ANo 39»o

SPECIAL H A  A I T  C I I I T C  4  Missy & Juniar
GROUP P A N T  SUITS •  Famous Mokes

Reg. 30.00 Now 20.90 Reg. 75.00 Now 52.90
Reg. 50.00 Now 34.90 Reg. 95.00 NoyP 65.90
Reg. 60.00 Now 41.90 Reg. 1 ^5.00 Now 86.90

Others Reduced AccerdintHv

GROUP
PAJAMA

SUITS
Velum to $95.00

16 off
p o iY ism

Pant Suits
$35.00 Velue

10’ *
2 for $20

While They lest I

r f

SPORTSWEAR
•  a io u ^  •  Pent* •  Sweeter* •  Skirt*

Reg. 8 00 Now 5.90. Reg, 20.t50 Now 14.90 
Reg. 12.00 Now 8.90 Reg. 26.00 Now 19.90
Reg. 16.00 Now 11.90 Reg. 35.00 Now 26.90

Others Reduced Accerdinfly

□

DILLW OOD FLAZA  
m id l a n d  — OFEN Tm nW . T IL  •

WINWOOD MALL 
ODESSA

'S:

ifor them to complete their 
I studies in America and they 

Given in marriage by her^can apply (or be recommended) 
uncle, Ed Hatch, the bride choseito Altrusa International for 
to t^ear a floor-length gown ofimonetarial assistance. T h i s  
i ^ O r y  chiffon. Embroidered rnoney is available to the in- 
English net lace outlined t h e temational treasurer through 
bodice, which featured a ring | contributions by more than 550 
neckline and full sleeves and j clubs throughout the world, 
the three-tiered skirt. Her veil Upon graduation from th e  
of silk illusion fell f r o m  a American schools the students 
Camelot headpiece of matching j must return to their native 
lace She carried a simplicity'country and put into practice 
cascade bouquet of w h i t ê  their ^ucational advantages. 
Japhette orchids, y e l l o w ;  Between April 1945, wtm  the 
Sweetheart roses, stephanotis'fund was established, and June, 
and Hahn's ivy. 1973, a total of $742,523 have

Maid of honor was Cindy 
Bradshaw, daughter of t h e | ^ _ 8 ^ '« ‘ 
bridegroom and Mrs B e n l ^ j33

S i
m m i

321 Dodson 
Shop 9:30-6

Cason, cousin of the bride, was!
matron of honor. Best man 
was Ben Cason. Groomsman 
was Charles "Chuck”  Pierce of

Stillwater, Okla., and Cecil M 
Hatch of Seminole were ushers.

The bridal attendants wore 
floor-length dresses of seal blue 
and carried single yellow roses.

A reception was held in the 
parlor of the church. Following 
a wedding trip to New Mexico, 
the couple will reside here at 
2822 Durant St.

The bride a former teacher 
in the Lubbock Public School 
System, is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University with a BS. 
degree in music and a master's 
degree in elementary education. 
Bradshaw attended Draughon’s 
Business College in San Antonio 

He is employed with Texaco 
Inc. as production foreman.

Robinson Wed

THRU OCTOBER 31 ST
r«tl *poeliy **l*l Odd* and 
that hava baan haunlinfl u* 

lanf at bawitchinf prkaa 
can't paa* upl

nRRORinC TOPS 
AND SHIRTS
At a gho*t of a prical

» 4 .9 9 2 FOR*9

s m \

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Rif-
Abilene and Roy Ed Hatch of Hard, 412 Cedar St., announce

the marriage of their daughter. 
Margaret, to Don Robinson of 
Nashville, Tenn.

The wedding took place Oct.! 
1$ in Nashville. j

Mrs. Robinson is a 1174 Leej 
High School graduate. The cou
ple will reside in Nashville. |

SCAREDY PANTSI
Realty wiard but 
what a boy.................... * 8 .9 9

SPOOKY SHORT DRESSESI

* 9 .9 9
Conaa gat 'ami Thay'ra 
driving u* bat* ...........

HAUNTED JACKETS!
No trick f It'* our 
traatl Odd 
*pon*waar jackat* * 9 .9 9

BEWITCHING LONG DRESSESI
Erria but *tlll .
appealing in time $  |  ^  9 9
for the witching hour ...,

Marsha Cherry

Cherry-Shelburne 
Engagement Told

LUBBOCK Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cherry of Lubbock an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marsha Marie, to 
Paul Vernon Shelburne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ciene Shelburne 
Jr. of 2706 W. Michigan St., Mid
land.

The couple is to be married 
at 2 p.m. Jan. 4 in Ford 
Memorial Chapel of the First 
Baptist Church here.

Mi.ss Cherry is a senior educa
tion major at Baylor University, 
where she is vice president of 
the Athenean Social Club. Her 
fiance is a senior biology major 
at Baylor University. He is a 
member of Kappa Omega Tau 
Social Service Fraternity and 
is employed by the Waco 
Independent School District.

Get into your new dress 
size for the HOLIDAYS!

Only $ o c o o

For A  Complete 4 Mo. Program

N O V .
•*o

YOU CAN COME DOWN FROM SIZE
14 TO A SIZE 1$ BY DEC. S
I I  TO A SIZE 12 BY DEC. I
15 TO A SIZE 14 BY DEC. t
21 TO A SIZE II BY DEC. 23
22 TO A SIZE 16 BY DEC. 24

CALL NOW For A 
FREE Figure Analysis

694-8863
Town A Country Shopping Contor 

•:S0 .8 ;S0  M -F  
1:30-2:00 Sot. •

Afogic Aflrror
figure soiexYS

I

.•'a

ENGAGE 
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engagemi 
daughter 
son of M  
ding will 
Rice Ter 
graduate 
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fiance at 
in the Ui
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vows at 
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I with Midland 
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Africa, and 
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School gym-
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>RIES.
id OPERATED
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FOR *9

ESSESI
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1 DRESSES!

* 1 2 .9 9

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED— M r. and Mrs. Carl 
W . Emerson of 2513 W . Cuthbert St., announce the 
engagement and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Betty Lynn Emerson, to Robert E . P y le ,, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. l^ e  Pyle of Tyler. The wed- 

* ding will take place at 7 p.m. Dec. 14 in Houston’s 
Rice Temple Baptist Church. The bride-elect is a 
graduate of Lee High School and Midland College. 
She is employed with Shell Oil Co., Houston. Her 
fiance attended Houston High School and served 
In the United States Navy. He is employed w th  

Houston Natural Gas Co.

THE MIDIAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, SUN., O a .  J7, 1974-Sfi '

TO BE AM RRIED — ^The engagement of Lisa Carol 
Cotten to Rick EdwinJcraham, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Bill J. Graham of 4501 Robin Lane, is announced 
by her parehtSj^M*’! and Mrs. Dan M . Cotten, 2303' 
Neely St. The wed^ling will be held at 2 p.m . Dec^ 
21 in St. Luke’s United Methodist Church. Miss 
Cotten is a student at West Texas State University, 
where she is majoring in accounting. She is a m em 
ber of the Buffalo Band. Her fiance is a student at 
Kilgore Junior College and is a member of the band 

at the school.

DECEM BER WEDDING —  Marsha Lynn Wilson 
and Craig Moore Hughes will exchange wedding 
vows at 6:30 p.m . Dec. 28 in Christ Presbyterian 
Church as announced by the bride-elect’ 4 parents, 
M r. and Mrs. A. R. Wilson Jr., 2813 Duraiftt St. The 
bridegroom-to-be’s parents are Mr. and M ts. James 
R . Hughes of Houston. Miss Wilson is a senior nurs
ing student at The University of Texas-Auito and 
will graduate in May, 1975. Her fiance will grs 
the same time from UT-Austin with a degre 

architecture.

i iO

JOINT CONVENTION —  A District 25 joint fall convention of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and its Ladies 
Auxiliary was held recently in Midland. Pictured from left are Mrs. Charles White, Midland Auxiliary Post, 
4149 president; Mrs. Vernon Sexson of Midland, District 25 auxiliary president; Mrs. Fred Williams of Lub

bock, state chief of staff; and Mrs. Clyde W. Hall of Lubbock, wife of the state VFW commander.

it's selby 
week!

WEDDING DATE SET —  Mr. and Mrs. James H.
I “Parrish of Sierra Madre, Calif., announce the en

gagement of their daughter, Katherine, to Russell 
L. Motrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. T . Morrison of 
San Angelo. The wedding date has been set for 4 
p.m, Dec. 28 in Midland’s St. Nicholas’ Episcopal 
Church. The bride-elect will graduate in December 
from Texas Tech University with social work as her 

-‘’ major. Her fiance is a 1972 graduate of Texas Tech 
employed at Drilco, Midland, as an accountant.

Toni Diane Smoker

Smoker-Lent 
Wedding Planned

AMARILLO -  Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Smoker of Amarilloj 
I announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Toni Diane, to 
Jack Thomas Lent Jr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Lent 
of 2210 Gulf St., Midland.
I The wedding is planned for 
12 noon Dec. 2* in St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church in Amarillo.
I Miss Smoker a t t e n d e d  
Amarilk) Junior College and waa 
graduated with honors with a 
bachelor of b u s i n e s s  ad
ministration degree in  ac
counting from The University 
of Texas-Austin. At AJC. she 
was a number of Phi Theta 
Kappa honorary society. At UT,. 
she was a member of Beta 
Alpha Psi, honorary accounting 
Isociety: Beta Gamma Sigma,; 
honorary business fraternity,, 
and was named to the Dean’s 
ilist all semesters. Her fiance 
I is a senior petroleum engineer
ing major at Texas Tech 

jUniversity. He Is a former of- I ficer of the Student South Plains 
Chapter of the Society of 
; Petroleum Engineers of AIME.

O F F

R e g .  $31  ............... ................n o w  2 4 . 8 0
R e g .  $ 3 0  n o w  2 4 . 0 0
R e g .  $ 2 9 .....n o w  2 3 . 2 0
R e g .  $ 2 8 ....... n o ^

o t h e r  re.t^yc l i o n s  
to chop4je- f rom

S a v e  on e n t i r e  f a l l  
c o l l e c t i o n .  O n  r a c k s  
f o r  e a s y  s e l e c t i o n .  
L a d i e s '  s h o e  d e p a r t m e n t

• Beautiful Parts

I The most fascinating and 
beautiful parts of the Pacific 

; islands are under water, ac
cording to scuba divers.

'H E Y

W alleb
3 DIFFERENT POSES T A K EN  
5 K IN G  SIZE W ALLETS of EACH POSE

O N L Y  $1.49
NO HANDLING CHARGE

FA M ILY  PORTRAITS
^  / ^ n A l l D C  $1.00 Each 

w K U U i  ^  Additional Subject

N O AGE LIMIT

Na Appeiutment Necessary

ORDER NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Atk About EREI 
Chritimat Cards and Charms£

T Y S O N ' S
NORTH 12 MITA DRIVE 

VIllA O i SHOfPINO CENHR 
Tutaday A Wodnosday, Oct. 29 A 30 

•:M  to S:N  p.aa.

Sandra K. Self, | 
K. T. French 
Wed In Midland

Sandra K. Self, daughter of 
Gerald E. Self and the late 
Mrs. Self, and Kirk Talmadge 
FYench, son of Lloyd R. Frertch 
Sr. of Midland and Mrs. 
Margaret Lovelace of S a n  
Antonio, were married here 
Thursday in the home of the 
bride’s father, 910 Harvard St. 

|The bride is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. R. E. Kimsey Sr. of 
Midland.

Best man was L. R. French | 
Jr., brother of the bridegroom.. 
and Nancy Self atterxled her 
sister as maid of honor.

A reception followed the 
ceremony and dinner was serv
ed to approximately 50 guests.. 
Among the out-of-city guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pat
terson of San Antonio, brother- 
in-law and sister of th e  
bridegroom.

Mrs. French a t t e n d e d  
Southern Methodist University, 
and teaches at Burnet Elemen
tary School here. French at
tended Austin College, Sherman. 
He is associated with Mutual 
Pipe and Supply Co.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will be 
at home at 2900 W. Illinois St.,' 
Apartment 25.

w arm , but not rea lly  real!

k

For tb* eager beever feabion-minded, who 
really love the look and feel of beaver, we 
•ntrodure thit bevy of chepeeuc. So real looking, 
even the beaver can't tell it from the reel 
thingl It's a beautiful, cuddly, cold-fighting 
deep-pile fabric. Almost reet-er then real. 
VerMtila Vitor . . . Fabulous Fedora. $IS. 
lediet' Wig Oepertment.

I'

Smooth Egg Slices !
You will always have smooth! 

slices when cutting hardboiM
eggs if you dip the knife in 

^  ^  hot water before cutting. T V  
slices will be evener and the 
yolka are not nearly so likely 
.to crumble.

O R 8 lM . ■HEY

/ )
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☆  ☆  *  DUPLICATE BRIDGE U L n ^
SvMlajr

Greater Permiaa Basia 
Duplicate Bridge Uait Na. 2N

First: Mrs. OvertopBlack md 
Mrs. T. F. Bioe tied Mrs 
Monroe Dunn and Oscar Borkon

Third: Mrs. William M. Kerr 
and Mrs. J. C. WiUtamson.

Fourth: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Buehkr.

Filth: Mrs. J. T. Dickerson 
and Gary Terk.

Tuesday

Tuesday Duplicate Bridge Gub 
First: Mrs. R. E. Boyle and

Camp David Sign 
Reflects Change

TERRACE GARDENS PARTY —  The Terrace Gardens Nursing Home had a party recently for residents 
having birthdays in October. Pictured are, from the left, M rs. Mamie Edwards, Mrs. Annie Farrington 
(standing), Mrs. Add Gray, Mrs. Ollie Matney and Luther Reddell. Honorees not shown were Mrs. Ollie 

 ̂ Brown and Mrs. Allie Sharrard.

CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) 
There's a sign of the changed 
attitude of the new White House 
toward the press at Camp Da
vid.

The press trailer, which dur
ing the Nixon administration 
ws named “ Poison Ivy Lodge,”  
has now had a new sign ^  
stalled -  “ Honeysuckle.”

■hComing Events-!-

Mrs Raymond Howard.
Second: Mrs. Overton Black 

m d ^ .  W. J. HiH.
Mrs Joe Ranne and 

Mrs. A. L  Gifford.
Fourth: Mrs. BiU Lively and 

Mrs. Max Levin.
Fifth: Mrs. Obie Grief and 

Mrs. W. B. Costin.

Wednesday
Permian Basin Duplicate Bridge 

. Gab

First: Mrs. J, C. Greenhaw 
and Gary Terk.

Second: Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Third: Oncfir Borkon and Mrs 
B. L. Oritas.

Fourth: M n. Overton Bhek 
and Mm. C. L  GriHin.

FMth: Mm. T. F. Bice and 
Mm. AMon Brown.

Thursday 

Thursday Duplicate BrMge Gab
and

and

Fimt: Mm] Dale Myers 
Mm. Joel Smith.

Second: Mm. W. J. Hill 
Mm. Harry Miller Jr.

TWfd: Mm. T. F. Bice and 
Mm. John Folks.

FourA: Mm. Robert Walker

Jr. and Mm. J. C. WttiiBQn.
Fifth: Mrs. Raymond Howard 

and hDs. Max Levlo.
Sixth: Mm. R. E. Myem and 

Mrs. R. E. Boyle.
Friday

Midland Ceuatry Club
First: Mm. Harvey Conger 

and Mm . E d  Prichard.
Second: Mrs. Charies Detten- 

twck and Mrs. J. L. Fortm. *
I TOttl: Mrs. W. B, Ooslln and 
iMm. Obie Grief.

Fourth: Mm. W. B. Smith 
and Mm. James N. AHiaon.

FifO»: Mm. W. J. HiH and 
Mrs. Ford Chapnoan.

Sunday < j ctab.

ASrvituI CbHraa. | ^  «  Cnlumbu* RaU.

GriMir RannUa Bm Si  D i s l l e t t * !  ,nn..
lua. Su w. fiSuM FtJid OirldtiM ^

HOC MNt imrhtm, lt;S» pm.l

hmHi.

MMind ClMqX#r N«. M, Pm Ib 
WHbOIlt PaitWB, 4 PJK.. lattMHWB llMk 
Maktef Pvty* Ku«a Hoaiv. lOi N.CdlondD Mghie.wlil bD Mr

nmrsday
OMIdr«i*B Mdct Hmt, If bjh.« MifUstf 

ConaQr PmbUr library.
_______ I.

l l :3i  a.m., MCC.

Monday

Smlnr OUm m  Cmitr, M a m . aaln- 
ttac; 1 p.m., ubia ganiM, nrat Chnattaa 
Cburrti.

Nnmuui RaaU>UMWMy Ns. WS. OiUrr 
RawSsw far OUli. T a m . MaMlr

Taur Oiaptar Na. IS. T O P A . T 
p ja.. Cawasaat PrasbiiadaB CkOGii.

al thsI Taaapta. ' \
' u if ManUil! Om  MUs ChaiSa* N* MM. OUR m. Inf MMktfl. 7:W rm., S>t«I»»h> L«S.
I Han. 4

. b e . V:W p m.. MWSaatl ’ OMar tnr lUntaJ HamUi 
il /IteUrSaUai. ttm W. ^all

I Bo4m  of ntracian af Uw MMaaS 
'Womu's Cbb. f.W  a.m.. Midlaad -Friday
WomRJi'f d«b.

I Las HUk hxa. T:W p.m . nb lsfU .
VataruB Varif War I. lUrraHwNft. Sblt and Aenhan^^^m., Flam*

Sanlor Cittcaat Canlar. It a.m., af l̂twi 
taMa gamaa, Flm Chrln>|

.. r

I. it̂ TTM

......  1) :if  a m *1 g HI .
i‘a Club. AU mafrUmta aad 

ara laimad.
Rabakab Lndga Na. f t  • p i 

C. Florida « .
f it ' MCC ladUa* AaawHatma. 11:41 

dapttffiH brldga gamaa. rhiMBnaaa.
Midtaad Qty PanMlMdc. It a.m .
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SINGER FABRIC ̂
THIS W EEK  ONLY!

2 5 \ 5 0
% O F F
''^ O R IG .

PRICES

DOUBLEKHITS

Fi ^
' TO M y d .

Orig. 3.9d-4.99 SAVE $2.02 to $2.11 yd. 
100% polyesters smd acrylic/polyester blends, 
in at range o f  solid colors and fancies.

WOVEN COORDINATES
* « 4  »36J5 a/fSSS"

I  TO yd. wool flannels. 
Oftg. 2.29-5.99 SAVE 8S< to $2.33 yd.

PRINTS
0 7 '* 1 4 4
w l  TO lyd. .

"orig. 1.99-2.99 SAVE $1.02 to $ 1 5 5  y A
Printed cottons, corduroys, homespuns, 
brushed uxtores. Cottons or polyester/cottoh.

SPORTWEIGHTS
Polyester or 
polyester/rayon 
gabardines, more. 

Orig. 2.79-3.99 SAVE 91^ to $1.11 yA  
Mast fabriesat most stores.

*1“ s*25f
SAVE ON SIN G ER NOTIONS!

C-88-2-speeds, built- 
In light. Rtg. $12.98 now

E L E C T R IC
S C I S S O R S

$ m 4 9  a m o r a

C-98-Cordless;re* S Q 9 9
w Ochargeable. Rtg. $17.98 now

SaWINOBOOIC

sewing guide; 4 A L l $ g 8 8  
knit section. Reg. $8.95

S I N G E R
Q A ttf in m  FerMerentarMtyeu.MtUw
O O V V in y  W V t U V I S  y*)towpig*,onOwFABRICSHOe*.oaiwooo PLAZA *94-7797

•A T>.4Mum 1  THI SINCII COMfiNV INI tlW.iecnuTANV. M t*M,lt«nm TiHmpMM Ik. ••tM.

COSTUME STORY HOUR —  Mrs. Boley Embrey, left, and Mrs. Robert Jones 
of the .lunior League of Midland, Inc., give Cheryl Thompson, second from left, 
and Elizabeth Hickman a preview of things to happen at the Children’s Story 
Hour to be held at 10 a.m. Thursday in the Midland County Public Library. 
Children are urged to wear their Halloween costumes to the program for pre- 
achool children at least three years of age. The Story Hour is sponsored by the

library and the league.
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Thank HiMi.Singei:’’
You can make R , Am erica! Singer w ill help.
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scandia
HAS A SPECIAL OFFER FOR YOU

$ 4 0 0

ampmr Na. n. Farrala 
Witfium Farlaara. 8 p.m.. adwH dmmaelfwt arm#, iam lUIUI. rwmwHnf. MKMR 
r«EH«r* K. Mg fprlM M.
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Deadline Given 
For Publishing 
Wedding Stories

THE POCKETFUL

OF BEAUTY . . . only
(A Regular 21.00 Value)

WITH ANY SCANDIA PURCHASE OF 5.00 OR MORE

HERE'S W H A T YO U  GET:

Thinkfaig abtNrt haviug a o  
rou ts  uf your engagement 
and wedding pabUsbed fai The 
Reporter-Telegram?

If the u iw e r  in in the 
a f f i r m a t l T C ,  bridea-to-be 
ibonM visit the Women’s 
Department of the newspaper 
and obtain infonnatiu sheets 
and wedding forms in order | 
to comply with the R-T 
polides M  wedding aloiies, , 
photographs and deadlines.

Wednesday far publiration in j 
a Suuday paper.

Another important policy to . 
be aware of is that wedding 
stories submitted more than 
five days after the wedding ; 
win not be publisbed.

Sure you could 
make do.'But you 

don’t have to. 
You can make 

it, America. 
And we mean 
make all those 

fascinating 
things^ou’ve 

been seeing 
in fashion 

magazines. 
And things 

for your kids 
and your 

home. You 
can make it-

alLAtafrac- 
S im p «d ty ib tt«n 6686 tionof ready-

perb Touch & Sew* machine.

buttons because this whiz has a but- 
toriholer built right in. You save $70 
if you buy it now. WeVe got a great 
stretch-stitch machine on sale toa 
W t̂h 6 built-in stitches and our no-
fumble fiont drop-in bobbin. TSmake
things even easier, we give free in
structions, a generous trade-in allow
ance, and payment plans are avail- 
abletoo.

By the way we also have a zig
zag machine on sale; It’s only $88. So 
getstarted on t h ^  holiday fashions. 
Singer helps yoiTevery stitch of the 
way.

dn Sale Now:

A luxurious maroon velvety bag for holding cosmetics, packed with 
five of Scandia's most outstanding beautifiers: Integra Lipstick, Artesian 
Basic Moisturizer, Artesian Basic Night Cream, Sculptone Moulding 
Mask, Galore Spray Concentrate. All for only $4.
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NEW  ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY -  Perry tL Pickett, judge of the 
• 142nd District Court here, sw rars in Mark M onition, s^iew  assistant district 

attorney on Dist. Atty. James Mashbum's staff. The swearing-in ceremony 
was held in the district courtroom Friday.

G M  S ta rts  C o st-C u tting  
In Face  O f P ro fits  D ip

DETROIT (AP) -  General 
Motora is launching a oost-oot- 
ting program in the wake of 
■agBlnf car aalea wfaidi 
dropped the firm’s profit mar
gin to practtoaUy aero.

GM aaid the cuttMcki will in
clude a trimming of capital fx - 
penditures a a _ i ^  aa a h e e ^  
announced productioa and em- 

‘ cuta at lour p lant^  
company said P H uy 
profMs during the third 
of 1974 were R0 mil- 

M per c a t  from

Gerstenberg and President 
E.M. Estea cited unrecovered 
eoata totaling 9100 on 1975 mod
el cars as having a atgidfleant 
impact on the profits decline. 
Sales Dows Oeiy Slightly

While profits noae d iv ^ , d(^ 
iar sales declined just 9 per 
cent, to $0.7 bilkon. Ths heavy 
toll on profits as compared to 
aalea ia viewed aa an indication 
of hMvy inOattonary pressures.

Profits aa a per cent of sales,
another indicator, were .(B per

recom e a m ln g s ^ C ^  miHicn
during the quarter last year
year. And domestic auto tales

offduring mid-October were 
more than It per cent.

Ford and Chrysler also an
nounced more layoffs Friday aa 
they escalated coet-cutting pro
grams to deal with the current

Church O f God 
Sets Dedication

But Gerstenberg and Estes 
said they expect GM vehicle 
sales, off as per cent for the 
first nbM months, to improve 
during the fourth quarter.

GM profMs tbrou^ the first 
nine months of 1974 were $442 
million, off 75.S per cent from 
$1.W billion last year, based on 
sales of $22.2 billion, 17 p ^  
cent below the same period in 
19ra.

Tax rolls will bear a heavy 
toll for GM’s poor performance 
The firm said d o m ^ c  and for
eign tax payments were $302 

jmiltian during the nine-month 
period this year, down from 

{$1.75 billkm a year ago. 
j Earlier this week, Chrysler 
'reported an $8 million third-

THE MIDLAND tEPOtTEU-TElEGtAM, SUN., (XT. 27, 1974-7gG R O SS NATIONAL PRODUCT DISTORTED-

Economig Criticizes Accounting Method
NEW YORK (AP) -  An 

economist with one of New 
York’s major banks aays 
keeping chaagM by tJ.S. co i^  
panies to help offset Infiafton 
|M|y have distorted the gross 
national product (GNP) to 
show decltaies vrhere sligiit in
creases or at least stability 
should have been recorded.

Dr. Irvrin L. Kellner, vice 
president and ecomnnist with 
the Manufactuers Hanover 
Trust Bank, says that if such 
distortions prove to be true, 
they could heve prompted busi
ness and consumer decisions 
which aggravated the nation’s 
economic problems.

In Washington, James L.

Pete, M pant seorebery of 
economic efleiis, 
's approach “ as- 

“  and logical
said he I f  been th in i^  along 
similar

He ia| the department is 
making Tnahrey of changes in 
acoountl| meuode to deter, 
mine wai if any revisions in 
both CO on to  profits reports 
and the NP were necessary.

As inf don mounted through-

number 
the 
inveni

out thelyear, an increasing
companies changed 

account for thdr 
which affect both 

irofka and the GNP. 
y, they changed 

first-out (FIFO) 
to the last-in, first-

Sinoe the inventory left at the 
end of the period ie subtracted 
from sales to determine profits, 
LIFO accounting increases 
costs, thereby reducing both 
profits and income taxes.

Ordinarily, the government 
roleaaes the changes in in
ventory valuatione from quar
ter to quarter at the same time 
changes in the GNP are an
nounced. Pate and other gov-

w

quarter loss despite a $500 mil- 
The Midland (Swrch of God uon gain In dollar sales. Ford,

depression in auto u les. ' quarterl y report!
BuT ^  with the cost cut-1 Wectoesday. |

ting, GM executives ray an im -l*"" recent layoffs in-,
provement in the tro»*led auto Tbe Rev Gene Rice. Texas voive 950 Ford workers In live; 
industry depends upon the na- superintendent of the Churches plants who will be idled begin-; 
tion’s economic rebound of G®d wrill be the dedicatory tiing Monday. About 00 O iryv

GM Otairman Richard C.;»pc«ker. ler wortcere at a plant in Lyons,j
----------------  -- -------------1 1, w. u u  Mich., will be let go over the
Laigw ge UaceomioB ”  • ^ " next two months.

'The Pei^ian language (Farsi) “ ‘  " P ™  ‘ “ ■y- GM cutbacks made puWicI
Is w ldi^ spoken only In Iren,; Special g o s p e l  singing Is Thursday wiH idle 6,00Q work-j 
Afghanistan and among the scheduied for 7 p.m. today imers in indefinite layoffs begkt-l 
Parseee of India. the new church. ,ning next month. j

California Cobbler 
Comfort Week

A Winning Combination For Your 
Fall W ardrobe-Savings and Comfort

Isdiet, we «re to proud of our Celifomi* Cobbleri «nd feel to ttrongly 
thet you will too, that we want to maka you thit tpacial introductory 
offer, for one big week, October 28 thru November 2, tave a big 35%  
on fha Cobblers of your choice. And thit all comat |utt in time for all your 
tpacial Fall occatiorw.

ENCINO Ret. m . New

out (UFO) method.
The (Merence is that ia fig

uring the cost of Inventories un
der FIFO, the lower prioee at 
Ike twginntng of the year are 
used for the wtxrie period. Un
der UFO, the hi^wr pricea 
paid at the end ere uaed.

ernment ecoaomlete • 
was not done at the end of the 
third quarter this year becauee 
the effect of massive shifts by 
corporetioiiB from FIFO to 
L ir o  accounting could not be 
determined until the aurvey le 
completed. They aeld they 
hoped to do this by the middle 
of November.

Kellner said, hit check in-, 
dicatod that for purpoaee of thC 
GNP  ̂ the government figure 
for inventory profits or the 
change from the period was 
$58.1 biilkn at the end of the 
third or September quarter. 
This contrasts with $S7.9 billion 
at the end of the June quarter 
and only $17.5 at the end of the

thisfttaln] quarter ki 19IS.
Kellner leid the increeae in , 

the September quarter wg{ • 
probably from kiiiatfan Ihthas'  
than any M f kicraaae ip pne* 
duction for inventory ratbet 
than aale. He said when allosw , 
ance is made for inflated ki; 
ventoriee, the GNP probabliF t 
rose aomewhet the aecood • 

.quarter of this year and did noC-  ̂
Ijfell the 1.5 per cent ennomced '  

at the time.
By the same token, he eetky. 

mated the GNP for the recenUjC 
ended quarter probably did inA '̂  
(hup the 2.9 per cent announced  ̂
but continued M about tha  ̂
same rate as in the prevloua 
quarter.

lH ir i1 T i~ T ~VATTi-gii:i-egPF<rH--
FOR A UFETIMM OF 
HAPPY MEMORIES

DELLWOOD
PLAZA

Wheals# ĴfiAtsMa â Â  aufiiT onp sfntnQ ppr BUDfPoi •  moorkwipi 
subjeots $t.0() each (group or fodhdduoQ • AN 
agee: bdbiaa, etiNdrsn, adults •

fUES., OCT. 2^'THRU SAT., NOV. 2 
9:00 A.M.\TO 8 P.M.

f a s h i o n

f a b r ic s
BY
TBS

TABD

Oni 5x7 Color Portrait
ieefijd U -iili^ jy iJLlA .Y .L

I V t y t S x L

\A/-----wonciw
WoHd

of
Fabric!

MUr-IM «HMl. Ma c k t t k r  ( 
k t t l .  If 1 ■at krklStS to ritol S'l litoC

Si »16«

1 0 "

100% PpLYESTER 
DOUBLEKNIT

START YOUR .WARDROBE ROLL
ING WITH THESE GREAT BUYS!

$ ^ 4 8

^  B A N D A N A  PRINTS

REG. $4.98/ 'y a r d

1
LYRIC

C«tan rnWntoil tai tk* hn«f7 rt Owntk LmU- 
w. A km •Uckto Am I •Bd t itoUy maM (to WM-tatoC «< cto>- 
•tot. A IwMlW *• » 
■t a km tow  pHe*.

R«c. ne. Now

*14”

ASSORTED STITCHES _
1(j0% POLYESTBI

A la r g e  SELEaiO N  OF DE
SIGNS, TtXTURES AND COLORS 

T(̂  CHOOSE FROM

100% POlYISTfB
FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASIONI

REG. $ 5 .8 8 4 7 .8 8 .....^ 4 * * - * A * * vd.

60"
"MY DESIRE" 

100% NYLON KNIT
CREATE THAT SENSUOUS TONE <3F LUXURY 

WITH THESE SPECIAL SAVINGS

REG. $2.88

45"
PEBBLE BEACH

100% POLYESTER
COMPLETE YCXHt WARDR05E WITH 

THESE SAVINGS

REG. $3.98

These Are Two Of Many Styles
Treat Yourself To Savings Like These:

REG. PRICE 
$ 2 2 .0 0  

2 0 .0 0

19.00
18.00 
16.00

SALE PRICE 
$16.50

15.00 
14.25 
13.50
1 2 .0 0

SAVE
$5.50

I
ALUES ir( 
1.98 j $ 19 8

I  YARD

^  4 5 "
MEXICAN 

ROPE LOOK
/POLYESTER-COnON BLEND. 

THE NEWEST LOOK IN FASHION

120 N. MAIN

$ 0 4 8
YARD
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Committees Cited 
^  New Braunfels^

Tv Show To Open Epilepsy Month
^  the Epilepsy 

oT'America (EFA)

Forty-, Burleson, Carson, C o k e• NEW BRAUNFELS -
^  county historical survey'Colorado, Crockett, C r o s b y ,  
committees across the state, in-iOeWitt. Fannin, Fort Bend,; 
eluding Midland, r e c e l  v ed , Freest one, Galveston, Garza,! 
r^ gn ition  for outstanding local'Gray. Grayson, Grimes, Hale, 
preservation programs at thei Harris, Harrison, Hays, Hildago, 
annual meeting of the Texas^*'*- Houston: Kimble, Kleberg, 
Historical Commission liekl here '̂ ®*P®*'' Marion, M i d l a n d .  
Friday and Saturday, Each of Newton. Nueces, Runnels. Scur- 
tbese groups was given a ry. Shackelford. Travis, Walker, 
Distinguished Service Award for Washington, Williamson, Wise, 
having organized progressive
'and well-rounded preservation West Texas historian Dr,, 
efforts during the last year. William Curry Holden and hisi

\

' Affiliates 
I Foundation 
X  ificlucling the Permian Basin 

jChapter in Midland — will 
I observe November as Epilepsy 
I Month 1974.

17)6 month will be kicked off 
I with a “ Marcus W e l b y ”  
television program on the ABC 
I network at 9 p.m. CST Tuesday.

A toUl of 185 local ABC-Tv 
{networks — including Station 
KMOM, Channel 9, in Monahans

will carry the pro^am.
The Permian Basin chapter 

of EFA will hold a meeting 
at 8 p.m. Nov. 5 at the CerebraJ 
Patey Center, 802 Ventura St., 
in Midland in conjuctkm with, 
the kickoff.

Judge Perry Pickett will 
speak on the legal i^oblema en
countered by epilepeies.

Interested persons are invited

chapter. for example, that most epilepsy
television prograni deals CflS be treated successfully with*

with a relatively new,, ex
perimental treatment f o r  
.epilepsy and other disorders 
called “ biofeedback”  now being' 
studied at a number of research 
facilities. The EFA also is fun
ding a research project in this 
area.

B i o  f e e dback (xmdltioning
to attend, according to Hal means that a person is at-'

Among the r i g o r o u s  r e - F r a n c e s  Mayhugh Holden]

Dean, president of the Permian

Jomes Eorl Ray Explains 
Defense Lawyer Switch

nuirements for the Distinguished T . researcher, and m u ^ m  of- 
Service Award are that the local “  Saturday received the 
historical survey committee (1) award given by the state

tempting to control certain body 
processes usually thought to be 
automatic. Blood pressure is one 
example. .In epilepsy, biofeed
back refers to the mental pro
cess of controlling tne brain to 
reduce epileptic seizures.

It geriwally is not available 
as a treatment, but — if ex
periments prove successful —

modem medication and that • 
most persons with epilepsy a n  
highly employable."

Persons working in the EFA< 
hope that their efforts during 
November, with the aid of thei 
television jwogram, will give 
millions of persons a more ac
curate picture of epilepsy and 
its characteristics. Dean s ^ .  ^ >

Hottest Item 
At Sale Is Menu

Ohk)

suepresent at least 
local history a year

talks on preservation for
to other The Ruth Lester Award

civic groups; (2) participate i n '^  Meritorious Achievement in 
the planning of at least three Historic Preservation. T h e

j MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —| relayed advice from Huie not to 
James Earl Ray has testified take the stawl at a triaj sched- persons with epilepsy may some 

. ki- Ki. “ ted in 1968. Iday be able to go to special
l ^ t  his lawyers hiM ^  d^, ^ j  the;centers to learn the technique,
fense six years ago by seekir^ jj destroy the val- The local EFA ,chapter offers

local historical tours; (3) help award was conferred bv the
publish a brochure, map, or 
place mat showing locations of

Texas Historical Commission at 
twoday meeting’s con-

historical interest in the county; |®i' î®8 session.

A'

(4) sponsor at least one history The Holdens, residents of Lub- 
appreciation observance; (5) |bock for many years, largely 
conduct a historic preservation are responsible f o r  im- 
project such as starting a plementing the idea of a group 
historical museum, restoring a of buildings to tell the story 
historic building, e r e c  t i n g of ranching in Texas. T V  Ranch 
historical markers, or sponsor- Headquarters, located on the 
mjg a written history of the Texas Tech University campus, 
<^ui\ty; and (6) carry out part now contains 12 ranch buildings 
of a local oral history program, and plans call for a total of 
'  The winning counties were 2.3 buildings to be in place by 
Anderson. Bowie, B r o o k s , the Bicentennial vear of 1976.

U .M TE D  W AY B A C K E R -J . W . M oore , em ploye^ ! 
the T exas E lectric  S erv ice  C o., sa id  “ I gave  to 
United W ay because w ith jpn e g ift I help suppe 

helpful agencies in this co m m u n ity ."

money trim about the ^
lassassii^oci of the Rev. Mar- published in all the news- 
tin Luther King Jr. papers before he could publish

I Ray testified Friday at a the book,”  Ray said, 
jhearing in federal court in| Ray, 46, appeared at ease!Americans 
{which he is trying to obtain a and smiled occasionally as he 
trial by renoimdng his guilty testified. He is serving a 99- 

'plea in the King assassination, year prison term in the rifle 
He says a trial will }HX>ve him slaying of King April 4, 1968. 
innocent. i Originally .scheduled to be tried

a number of propams and ac 
tivities for individuals with 
epilepsy. ' '

“ An estimated four million 
h a v e  epilepsy. 

Deans said, “ and as many as 
6,000 may live in the Permian 
Basin.

“ Employment and public pre
judice are two of the biggest

Special Sell ing !

Texas Municipal Leogui 
Conference Opens T ^ i

Oct. 25-31

FORT WORTH (API — The gional administrator of the 
62nd conference of the Texas partment of Housing and Ui 
Municipal League unfolds this Development; and Harry 
week with city officials facing a bard, president of the Texj 
wide range of problems and is- AFlr<nO.

' One of the key workshops
Some 2.000 officials from the annual conference 

across the state will be here focus on utility regulation, 
today through Tuesday prob- tematives to the existing s' 
ing such issues as utilities regu- icm of local regulation will 
lations, community develop- reviewed by state legislat< 
ment and environmental quail- utility company executives 
tV- utility consultants.

Other topics include affirms- 
live action planning, property 
tax a,s.sessment and appraisal, 
and planning and zoning.

Gov, Dolph Briscoe will head
line the annual banquet but thei 
conference will bring together 
authorities from all areas of 
government and related fields.

I Ray said he switched, lawyers 
jin 19M because his j i fk  i 
{ney, Arthur Hanes w . of 
tningham, Ala., seqjmed 

, concerned about royalty 
Ito the story than abput 
legal iriterests.

I But he said the lawyer he" 
switched to, Percy Foreman of 
Houston, Tex., be^m e involved 

jin a similar conflict of interest 
when he, too, contracted for 

-royaHiM.
! Ray also said he suspected 
author William Bradford Huie 

.disekwed confidential infbrma- 
ition that interfered with his de- 
' fense,

“ It appeared I was being a 
•state's witness against myself 
for a few dollars,”  he testified. 
Ray, like Huie and the lawyers, 

[was a party to the royalty con- 
racts.
Ray said his brother Jerry

12, 1968, he fired- Hanes problems we face, and both sub-

CTNaNNATl, ..............
Menus areiselling like hotcMM... 
at the liquKfetton sale of a 0 » *  ,vf 
cinnati landmark, the Sheraton ,{i 
Gibson Hotel.

Souvenir-minded buyers hava,-^ 
purchased more than 2,000 o< 
the menus, a spokesman said 
Friday.

“ Menus are selling bettcr.«| 
than anywhere else I hava-^i 
worked.”  said Ette aossman,vi 
of Dayton, an employe of Na- n( 
tional Content laquidators. ^ *

With approximately 75 pw  
cent of the 62-year-old hotel’Sjg 
equipment sold, most of the 
maining items are being sold,^ 
as souvenirs. ^  said.

Among them; brass door,
and the following March, with'jects are 

Di_ Foreman as his lawyer, plead-television program 
more'ed guilty. . * I “ Mai

dealt with on the knobs, room keys, ash tra^ .
Dean said.

any persons don’t know,
and old stock certificates, 
sued by the hotel in 1918.

ia>

ALL TYPES
OF ENCLOSURES^

Are you needing extra room . . .  
PA TIO , C A R P O R T  A N D  
G A R A G E EN CLO SU RES

.-It

■X

If!
•C!

Concrete 
Roofing 
Cabinet Work

Formica Topt 
Carpenters 
Home Repairs

Ceramic Tile
Farm and Ranch Conifrvctisn 
Painting

T H E T E R -R A N  CO M PA N Y
CALI OR WRITE:
2900 W. Illinois #67

Days (Except Monday) Evening It Surrday Mike Pettiet
682-4)937 697-1379 General Centracter

Sears
Speakers include Sen. John 

Tower; Los Angeles Mayor 
Tom Bradley; Rep. Jim 
Wright, D-Tex.; Rep. Henry 
G o n z a l e z .  D-Tex.; Arthur 
Bu-sch, regional administrator 
of the Environmental Protec- 

Reg. 517 |tion Agency ; Dick Morgan, re-

w  Fall Fashions
1,481 Discharged 
Under President's 
Amnesty Program

NAPOUS 
militaiT

lore Zig-Zag Portable
r

c o m e ’

[ E A  R  L \ M  A T N E Ymes
2508 W. OHIO 682-9691

INDIANAPOl
— The militaiV deserter proc 
es.sing center at Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison reports 1,481 persons 
have been discharged with 28 
.still in pmcc.ssing undw the 
President’s amnesty program. |

The military services have 
received 4.069 telephone in
quiries about the program.

Meanwhile, in Washington, 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union said it is acting as a 
clearing house for men who 
want to know whether they are 
under indictment for draft eva
sion

The ACLU said it has obtain
ed a eomplete list of pending 
federal draft indiclmenls and 
anyone' ran determine his .stat
us by telephoning the ACLU.
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Versatile machine at such a low price to make family 
clothing, mend and darn in a jiffy , sew on buttons, 
sew buttonholes. Sews straight and zig-zag stitches 
both forward and reverse. With case.

.  I
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the enchanted wick
"West Texas Only Novelty 

Candle Shop" 
hat a

luy n*w, with

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT UNT| FEB.
on Soar* Doforrod E*«y PaymonI Plan. Th^o will 

bo a financo chargo for tho doforral

1 HP (poak output)

Canister V ac , 
Attachm ents

"horn of plenty"'
Only

of Gift Soloctieni arriving dally. Bumirvg Bronro 
candles, candio ring*, Chrittma* candio* and tho 
much-talkod about moopult.
Como In whilt tho loloction* art at thoir boat. . .

3410  Thomaton
♦ :»0.5:30 Phono
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Poworful caniator to do all homo 
vacuuming and dusting. (.80 VCMA, 
operating HP). 2230

Only

Revolving-brush sweeps up deep- 
down dust and dirt. 2-position man
ual rug-pile adjustment for efficient 
cleaning. 3355
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' By SAUL PETT
ABOARD AIR FORCE ONE 

(AP) — The day had been long, 
17 hours from dawn over the 
•outh lawn of the White House 
to near midnight over the 
nweas and mountains of the 
Southwest, 3,000 miles by prasi' 
dcntial Jet, helicopter, car, bus, 
foot Altogether a noisy, sweaty 
bhir of unchic summitry from 
the humid dty ball of Magda
lena, Mexico, to 0ie aodden golf 
couiwe of Tidtoc, Aili.

In-Flight
In the darkened middle com

partment of Air Force One, a 
Secret Service agent was whis
pering, in the code of his trade, 
inte an air-to-ground phone: 
“ Rad Baron adviM  that ..."

Most people aboard, advisers, 
egents, speechwriters, secretar
ies and reporters, were now 
Mleep or wi»rily on the edge. 
One furthest from the edge was 
the big man in the forward 
txmipartment, who sat at a 
taUe and talked ebulUently in 
his Uiirtsleewes, collar open, tie 
looaened, bourfaon and b r a i^  
water la hand.

night between Tucson and Okla
homa City.

He talked about ‘ ’ tougher 
'-tmeaeareB," U necessary, to rw- 

dues American depandenca on 
Arab oil and said, ‘ ‘We ooukl 
really put an embargo on for
eign imports which would hsva 
a much more severe impact on 
availability and supply." He 
said this might be neceesary If 
Congress or the puUic failed to 
respond to his present pro
gram.

He talked about the econon^r 
and said he would consider 
wage and price controls only in 
the event of a “ very major in
ternational crisis."

He talked about being Presi-

Interview Gives Intimate Picture Of
4l.la [ I I t .  A U ^  ^ Am.m, llk^ •> A A MMAS. t̂S Al A Al —'   A 

dent and said, “ I love it,”  and, conneteis him with the ' 
I t f  sort of got my sdrandhiM ouseT^tchboard, which 

going again.”  r  . ................................
He talked about the national 

state of skepticism and said he 
views it as a “ self-destruct atti- 
Uide’ ’ among Americans which 
“ we’ve got to lick."

He talked about the pardon 
and, answering detailed ques
tions not asked by Congress, 
said there was no "conceiv
able" way — “ none what
soever’ ’ — that Rkfaard M.
Nixon’s chief of staff could 
have gotten the impression 
Ford might favor s  pardon.

Marriog*
He talked of nis wobbly 

"nuuriage" with Congrem and 
said he thought it would im-

bit ioverboard when the style enalin is going. After a day like 
h m  but as President has 

had time to retrench, 
quickly addresses his vls- 

ite sS t^  their first naihea and, 
odikia the way it is with most 
politilpians, you don’t resent it.
You 1 quickly feel like an old 
frieikl without knowing why.
The <miy problem in talking to 
him Is to resist the temptation 
to ca II him Jerry.

Worid; Connwctions
We Ltalked in the President’s 

privalle oompertment. Neat* his 
right |hand, on a ledge under 
the windows, was a white 
phone I which connects him with 
the cmckpk and the plane’s 
commBBiicationa center, which 

White 
con

nects him with the world
Also I prcecnt were Donald 

Rumsfeld, White House staff di
rector,, and Press Secretary 
Ren Nbssen.

'Die I President was ex- 
hilarabid. He said he loves his 
Job be< muse of its challenges.

“ I f eel great. Every day, 
from tile point of view of focus
ing in 'and meeting the prob
lem , 16 think we’re doing bet
ter. T in t doesn’t mean wef’ve 
solved tail the problems but 
we’re better organized to meet

The

'"Anywhere"
Dress

Over the beck of his chalr|prove after the election deepHe 
King a blue Air Force Ooeihis hard campaigning. ' 
lounge Jacket The name tagl He talked in poignant detail 
(aid: "Gerald Ford." 1V|gf hi, presi-
name tag on the Jacket that hia dent He said he was so 
predeceMor wore said: “ Tbeitunned to learn he’d toon be 
Preaidenl." iPreaident be couldn’t tdl his

The 3llh President of the immediately. Instead, he 
United SUtes, in office 10 through the charade of
MW weeks, talked of niany'|oo|dng at furniture with her 
thoigs during an exchislve in- fgip president's house.!
ierview, his fust, on Monday they’d never

live in
He talked of his last fateful 

meeting w i t h  then-Presidenl 
Nixon, one man on the way 
down from the pinnacle, the 
other on the way up, and came 
to the edge of tears in the tell- 
mg.

A Worm Mon
Close up. Gerald Rudolph 

Ford comes acroaa as a 
warm man whom you want loi 
believe (you’d feel eomewhat 
shabby if you didn’t). A friend
ly, happy man you’d want to 
play goif with, a man of no hv 
tellectual pretensions but ap
parently a witling learner, a 
town booster, i  Rotarian out of 
Main Street (if Sinclair Lewis 
had been benign), a man with a 
big, hearty laugh who lik «  to 
laugh, a man unabashedly at 
home with himself, his Job and 
his countrymen, a genuine, gre- 
gartouB middle American In 
ways that Richard Nixon, in his 
imperial solitude, might es- 
pouae hut could not practice.

Gerald Ford’s hair Is thinning 
up the middle and his bhie-gray 
eyes are disarmingly earnest 
His d oth a  have been described 

Sean Roebuck mod with 
their wide lapeb. slashed pock
ets and flared trousers, sug- 
gestiist be might have gone a

Soiilb African 
U .N . duster BM 
Expected To Fail |

UNITED NA’nONS. N.Y.i 
(AP) — Well-placed diptomata 
aay a reaohitton to oast South 
Africa from the Unbed Nations 
probably has enough votes to 
 ̂ a the Security CowkU but 

that one of the big powers b  
expected te veto b.

For an knporUnt proposal to 
pass, the U N. Charter requires 
H must be approved by at least 
nine of the IS nations on the. 
cowKil and not be vetoed by 
any of the five big powers — i 
Britain. France, the United' 
SUtea, the Soviet Union and 
China.

One delegate said Friday that; 
the rescihition would get eight 
sure votea. Another guened ttl 
would get HI. But both foresaw 

veto by Britain, the United' 
jSUtea, France or all three.

Cameroon. Kenya and Mau-I 
ribsiia — the African memben 
of the council — are aponeoringj 
the resolution In the latest 
■nee of a campaign by the 43-; 
nation Organisation of Africa 
Unity and Ms counterpart U.N.  ̂
African group to make South 
Africa a world outcast for Hs 
white-supremacy policy. i

The r ^ u t k n  would have thej 
Security Ouncil recommend to; 
the General Assembly "the im-j 
mediate expubkm of South Af-' 
rica from the United Natioasi 
for persistent vtotation of the 
principles of the U.N. Charter, 
especially respect for human 
rights regardlM  of race.”

them. I 
A year ago, after 2S years in 

the Hoiun, nine as Republican 
minority^ leader, Gerald Ford 
was get Ong a "little bored." He 
waa pi; inning to run for one 
mdre hro-year term and then 
quit pol tUcs.

’ Now,’ ’ he said, "the old adr-

iW  learning
thb, lx>w can you help it?
Weren’t you impreased with the 
crowds (in Mexico)? Will, 
these things still thrlQ me.
They really do.”

He said he has found the bur 
dens of the Oval Office tougher 
than hb view from Capitol Hill 
had prepared him for. He now 
gets a “ much m(M« hwiepth un- 
deretanding of the comi^xities 
o f the problems, particulaiiy in 
international affaire. Abo in do
mestic affaire. In some ways 
it’s easier to nuike decisions. In 
other ways, it’s more diflicuH.’ ’

When you’re a legbia 
tive leader, you’ve got IW or 
190 people to meet with, talk 
with. When it gets down to the 
Oval Office, It’s yes or no. As 
Harry Truman said, ‘the buck 
stops here.’ ’’

25 Yeors
"Have you had to learn a lot 

in a hurry, Mr. President?
"N o." He » i d  hb 3S years in 

Congress had prepar^ him 
with more expoeure to national 
problems than most people re
alize. «

Despite hb change of ad
dress, the Preeident said he 
still sleeps well. "I  don’t stay 
awake worrying. I work 12, 14 
hours a day. But when I finish

myself, 
things.’ ’

"Sure you didn't push the 
sjsct button?

The Commander In Chief 
roerod. With most presidenb, a 
eauttsi visitor doM not try 
small jokes.

“ In your Bret speech to Con
gress, you said you were not so 
c o n c e r t  with a honeymoon as 
with a good marriage. What’s 
the m aiM l status now?

Nina V«tows
" E x c ^  on the continuing 

resolutitm (which contained an 
effort t# cut aid to Turkey), I 
think we’ve had good relatim  
Oh, I vetoed a few bills (nine)

tbess,guaty." Gerald Ford asid 
laughlnf. "You probably ought 
not to put It ttat way. Tbiqr 
know what the record b ."

think they condemn me for it. 
But on the continuing resolution 
we had the paradoxical ritu- 
ation where the Democratic 
and Republican* leadership 
were all with me. The troops on 
both aides of the able defected

K -  Vietnam,
riots. Watsrgitei M M p i

.j;On ths g e o ^  question, of — ths public

deocy has grown too large and 
a balance with Congress must 
be rcriored -  ’ ’

" I  think the babnee b  pretty 
even right now."

A week after the cesarean 
section tbst resulted in the 
birth of the Ford presidency. 71 

cent of the people i i t o -  
viewed In the GsUup PoU 
thought the new man was doing 
a g : ^  Job. Six weeks bter only 
SO per cent thought so — the 

but thq^ knew why and I don’tlahaiiNSt, fasteri drop of any

wfagjher the power of the p r ^
Ims amam ton lonm aiwt srybotyf these days. How S H  

one get them to believe

president in any Gallup Poll.
"I  think it’s understandable," 

said Gerald Ford, looking out 
the window into the night “ I 
mnde some pretty hard deci
sions that were controvereial 
Tbs pardon, amnesty. I knew 
cacsctly that they would cause

dent ... With nB that tbs eOVHten that attituds. that weYe 
try has been through in rsoanqcaadamatnf outaslvas ss moch.

We’re f a u i^  euisslvss bhen 
we aboold be doing Just ths a l 

to b s i

thing any more? And whatb 
your view of your own o t d t  
bUty ao far?"

The President said he be
lieves the polb show hb bn- 
Uevability b  good although It 
varies from i s m  to baue. He

It b  a tfaeairnat
the American m a b b s graw oat 
of a vagus m asochhn, not 
from tbs seeds of wrong policy 
or badsfs who misled It b  a 
refrain raminiaeant of Lyndon 
JohoMn and Richard N ina, 
who aakl that what the oauatry
_____  b  to talk baa aBOot
what’s wrong wtti Amerkn and

leaned forward toward hb vb -m ort about what’s  right wllh

in brge numbers.
“  ... The leaders come frOm|^|fft^|''ny 

relatively safe districts or tbeyi ,
aren't up for election. Every-! F o i r  A m n W S t y  
body else ta and that makes a' "But I don’t think that they

itor.

S « l f - D « s t r u c t
“ The thing that doss worry 

me b  thb ... there b  a aalf'- 
destruct kind of feeling (among 
Americans). 1 don’t point the 
finger at the p rea  or anyone 
But you look at It. It sort of 
s ta rM  when they were giving 
Jack Kennedy h ^ . You know, 
in the last days before the as
sassination ...”

"TKey? The preas?”

hell of a difference. The leaders 
wanted to be helpful because 
they thought I was right ... I 
think the m arrbge will be bet
ter after the election."

"Even after your campaign-

were fully understood at the 
time. Amnesty has turned out 
to be fair, and when better un
derstood will be accepted. The 
pardon ..."

He said the pardon uproar
I can sle^ . Whm I ^ t  u p j  grown worse with-
^ “  " “ 1 anything un-|out hb appearance before the

America.
On another level, Mr. Pnai- 

dent. Forfiva me for p r t f a ^  
so many queatioos oa anotlRr 
level ..."

“ We going up or down?" 
asked the laughing President. 
The small Joke score wee now
clearly even.

T 6  E U c t i o n  '
"As vice presidentrdesignate 

you told Congress you wouldn’t 
run for President in 1971. AsftWell, no. People In political President, you say you prob- 

life. I wouldn’t say the press in | ably will nxi—"  
that case, but th m  was blgbi "Probably." 
crlticbm of Kennedy. And theni "Probably. What changed 
it began really in an uphill cre-(your mind?"
scendo toward LBJ and they 
drove him out of office, liter
ally. Then, there was sort of a 
hiatus with Nixon. Then, be
cause of Watergate, it just

by Paul of CalHornia
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In The VHIe«B

a brooder. about any individual mem-lHouse Judiciarr aubcommlttee.iburst forward
The Preeident interrupted her.'’ !"With it, I tope it’s better ...| “ And that’s what we’ve got to i

himself. I ••You’ve been clobbering the There was no way of explabiingiovercome. There b  no reason I
"Is it cool In here?" he Democrat^ for spending too'it vrith the prenure that was on why it should be. I don’t blame < 

asked, groping for the thenm»-:much." :without doing that." the press. 1 don’t bbm e parti-jforeign policy, continuity in do-
tat. "Well, I guess I can turn it| ' ‘Yeah, but they know th ^ ’re! "On another level, Mr. Presi- .saaship. Somehow, we’ve g«t-|meatic policy.”

He said the statement was 
made not Just to get more clout 
with Congress than would nor
mally accrue to a two-year 
lame duck.

“ A two-yeer preudency,”  he 
said, "waa not sufficient to do 
the things ... that had to  be 
done. (We need) continiilty in
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Texas GOP 'Ins' For Lives

'i *;
Janet BeMen Mark Hall

By GARTH JONES 
(An AP Newt Aaalysit) 

AUSTIN (API -  Texa*’ 
Republican office ■ holderi are 
fighting for their politicar lives 
in a series of hot local and 
regional contests that provide 
th^ sole hope for a good voter 
turrwut Nov. S.

With just a little more than 
I a week to go, there are at 
I least three congressional races 
; and a long list of state legislator 
I contests where Democratic and 
I Republican candidates are slug- 
Iging it out fiercely.
I The size of the turnout Nov.

.*<•

Two Junior Achievers 
Reoch $100 Soles Mark

5 could upset a lot of campaign 
plans, particularly where third 
party Unida. American
party and Socialist Workers 
party candidates are involved.

An extremely low turnout, 
below the 1.58 millioa in the 
May primaries, likely would 
guarantee the GOP incumbents 
a return trip to Washington and 
Austin.

However, a large turnout, as 
much as the 2.5 m i l l i o n  
predicted by Atty, Gen. John 
Hill, could cause several GOP 
faces to disappear f r o m  
Congress and the legislature.

Campaign r e p o r t s  say 
Republican Doug Harlan Is trail
ing Democrat Bob Krueger in 
their bitter South Texas battle 
to succeed retiring Rep. C. C. 
Fisher, D-Tex.

In the two o ^ r  hardest 
fought congressional contests 
Republicans now think Rep. Bob 
Price, R-Tex., will be able to 
stand off the challenge of Jack 
Hightower, Democratic state 
senatcH*, and Rep. A l a n  
Steelman, R-Tex., can outlast 
Democrat Mike McKool, another 
former state senator. However, 
the voter turnout in the Panhan

dle', North Texas, and 
will determine the results.

Other hot congressinal <»n- 
tests involve Reps. Jack Brooks, 
D-Tex., of Beaumont and -fim 
Wright, D-Tex., of Fort Worth.

The hottest state senate con
test apparently is that of Sen. 
Betty Andujar, R-Fort Witrth, 
and challenger Walter Steimel. 
a well known Democratic ttam- 
paigner. It’s neck-and-neck, Fort 
Worth sources say.

Other lively .state senate con
tests pit Democrat Ray Farnbee 
againdt Mrs. Mary Virginia

DallastKirchhoff,', Republican, for 
senate seat vacated 
Hightower; Democrat K e n t  
Hance vs Republican Robert 
Gamer, for the seat vacated 
by Sen. H. J. Blanchard. 
D-Lubbock, and Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett a g a i n s t  Republican 
Clarke Straughan in AuMin.

The hottest scene of state 
representative fighting seems to 
be the Houston area.

Rep. Ray B a r n h a r t ,  
R-Pasadena, is reportedly trail
ing in his race with Democrat 
Bill Caraway, Houston. Rep.

iny Vick, R-Hbuaton, has 
plenty of trouble in bis contest 
with Democrat Robert Lord. 
Rep. Don H e n d e r s o n ,  
R-Houston, has a close race 
with Democrat John Heath.

Two other Houston races are 
interesting because of their 
makeup.

Rep. Kay Bailey, R-Houston, 
has a good fight going w ith . 
Democrat Karey Breehenham. 
one of the few all-women 
general election battles ever 
between major p a r t y  can
didates.

: Janet Belden. a senior at 
Midland High School and Mark 
HaH, a junior at Midland High. 

I hsve become the first students 
"to reach 8100 sales mark for 

Junior Achievement this year.
Belden, a member of EM- 

-BARCO, a miniature company 
counseled by Cities Service Oil 
Co. holds every major award 
given by J A. She is a third-year 
member of the business educa
tion organization. Among her 
honors is the title of ‘ •Treasurer 
of the Year," which goes to 
the top accounting o Hk c t  each 
year in J.A, The title has been

bestowed upon her for the last! 
two years. |

Hall, a first-year member of 
OCLIRD, a J.A. c o m p a n y j  

.counseled by Drilco Is also a 
member of the National Honor j 
Society. I

Junior A c h i e v e m e n t  of. 
Midland presently is in its fifth* 
week of the 1974-75 program i 
which involves approximately! 
400 high school students from 
Lee, Midland and Greenwood 
schools. The program this year 
has 18 manufacturing com
panies, two addnihg IfmWT and' 
a J.A. Bank. I

Women’s 
jeans at a 
M g  2 0 %  
savings.

MARRIED TOO YOUNG—

Syreeta Building 
Own Foundation

S ’ \\

■̂ 3

Put it all together with 
this sale on women's 
jeans. Take your pick of 
every jean in the store. 
Western cuts, flare anci 
straight legs, many others. 
Fabrics include cotton 
corduroy and denim, 
some polyesters. In 
always popular blue plus 
colors and prints. Junior 
and misses sizes.

\S
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Nfw f̂cature* Writer

;er on and off, (hen we decided
, „  .  ̂ „  t" ahead and finish It It’s
'Sle\ne Wonder Presents Syr- . ___, u • .u- . i-

<>eta" is the new album

v i '" w * l  f ^ " I ! S e r t 5 : ' w o ? l d “ l a S  
r p e r S * l K ; - t 5 e ’ f f i  . ,
of September, she had j)een on . ‘  ^  ^  we couldn t make!
riage 15 times ifi four cities and

20|% Off Entire Line 
of: Drapery Hardware

decorative 
traverse rod

S o ie  10.80 Reg. 13.50

no( been scared yet to end it and be friends.
Svreeta, who is billing herself *•'’ ! ^

by her first name alone, says hope he is established enough 
ftial Wonder taught her the himseK that he can just get

V
■M

good and bad sides of the per- '^ ‘hout a lot of prob- ,
! forming business, which m ^ es •o"’* '* * beautiful person

her feel pretty secure As well ^   ̂ 'V '" '® ^
-  as writing songs and pntducing ''^h«n I fu'st heard about it, 1 

hrr album, he also is keeping ‘ bought. ‘Oh. I ve got to check 
fa  eye on her career and act- ‘ hi» out. This was mine' But I 
Sig as a kind of second man- Ihought about 
|Ber and friend

it and I think 
■ I've cooled myself out as far as 

fThey were married , three‘ h*‘ »  conrerned. You don’t: 
tears and Syreeta says they people, 
amply marrirt too voung. She Syreeta says shed like to re- 
favs. ' We didn’t know en ou gh  m »n>, maybe in about five 
*hout ourselves to be together. 7 ' * "  She isn’t ready to marry 
We hadn't experienced Ufe now but she is ready to meet 
^xx^h It was a psychological somebody, she says with a 
strain being with somebody twinkle, 
faowing you had to have more

------j_-
C  12 £ [ £ i p  i c l  1

» /

I ”

Save 20%
on our entire 
line of accent 
rugs
Chooi* from an atiertmont of 
obtongt and ovals in a celloction 
of colors and patterns. Nylon/ 
acrylic ̂ polyester and nyloncpoly- 

■estar blands in th agroup. Many 
machine washable. All have skid 
resistant backing.

Here's a chance for smart Moms to stock up 
on girls' underwear. And save 20% while 
our entire stock is on sale. Briefs and bikinis, 
tops arid beginner bras. Every style is in an 
aasy-care fabric. White plus enough colors to 
make any girl happv'.

ggperience of Ufe and knowing R e f e r r a l  S o r v i c e
♦e couldr’l do it together. n . - i -  j
; '.‘My mistake was in thinking | )y  D O r  Utilized 
i  Was enough that I couldenough
make som eM y else happy AUSTIN — T V  State Bar 
You have to be happy yourself of Texas’ new statewide lawyer 
fafore you can do anything for referral .service apparently is- 
anybody else You have to have helping fill a public need, the 
^lindatinns in eveiything. with bar reported Saturday.

cracks That foundation Is In the first two months, 380 
Tou s'ourself Now that I know persons had immediate ap- 
i|iat. I'm working on my foun- pnintments made for them with 
fation lawyers in their own areas. I V
f "I expected a light to come fee is $10 for up to one-half j 
fawn from heaven as soon as I hour of legal consultation, 
said. ’ I do ' It disappointed The toll-free number is 800- 
me”  292-9690 The referral service;

The Wonders have been di- was established b>' the bar t o ' 
vorced about seven months, make legal service easily and [ 
^rreeta says. "It took us a long inexpensively a v a i l a b l e  to i 
tithe to get a divorce. For two persons who do not know a 
years we were seeing each oth-. lawyer.

End Month Clearance
Looking for 
Bargains?
W« Hav* Thom

m

Ladies' dresses and 
pant suits in Jr. 
Misses and Half 
sizes. Over 200 to 
choose from in 
many styles and 
fabrics. In today's 
Fashion look.

\
V

FREE/
THE DRINKS ARE ON 

US FOR
SEVEN DAYS IN A ROW

WITH THE \

DISPENSERS
OF YOUR CHOICE

S C IE N T in C A L L Y
p r e p a r e d

d r in k in g
WATER

CALL 682-3781 or 563-0029
OR WRITE TO 
DRAWER 352 

M ID U N D , TEXAS 79701

orig 
now
orig. to 
$20 now

to $16

’ V W

orig. to 
$28, now
Batter Pant Suits 
Orff te 2 2 8 8
$53, New

a  60 ONLY. FINAL ClEARANCi BOYS' CUFFfD JtAMS 
Select from solids tnd fancies. Polyester and oottetn, 
Penn Prest, slims aivd regulars. Sizes 8-18  
..................................................................... Orig. 5.98 Nitw 3 7 7

□  9 ONLY, to rs* SPOUT COATS 
100% texturized polyester in 
Sizes 8 to 12

assorted solid colors

..Orig. 13.98 Ni 7 8 8

□  FINAL aiARANCt. WOMEN'S MESS AND CASUAL  ̂SHOES 
All Fall styles and colors.
Brown arsd tsn in color and
Most sizes AA and B width. ' A S 8  O S 8
............ Orig. 10.99 to 17.99. New ^  and ' ^

a  GIRLS SCHOOL-TYPE OXFORDS 
Several styles and colors.
Sizes SVz to 4C. 0 8 8  A S 8

...........Oriq. 8 99 to 10.99. New “  te ®
□  BOYS' SHOES

sizes 8'/z to 60. ^ 8 8  f t  8 8
................Orig. 8 99 to 12.99. Now ^  te ®

Mon's Dross
Shirts
A good assort
ment of short 
sleeve at>d long 
sleeve. Dress 
shirts in blends of 
polyester/conon, 
and polyester/ace
tate knits. Choose 
from stripes, 
plaids, patterns, 
and solids. Sizes 
l4>/i to 17.
Orig. 6.00 to S.OO

I (/-is

3 a t  4 t a

a aOSEOUT. MUSLIN SHEETS
Lilac and white stripes and matching 
solid lilac. Twin - Queen • King. 
.................Orig. 3.99 to 10.99. New

a  40 ONLY. MEN'S SUITS
100% polyester,doubloknits and end 100% texturized 
polyester in assorted fashion colors. Select from plaids 
and neat prints. Sizes 38 to 6, regulert and longa.

□  H  ONIY 4 4 M

Pillowcases

n  60 ONLY. LADIES' HANDBAGS
Several styles to choose from in a variety of fall colors. 
Genuine leathers, polyurethane, and some vinyls.
............   Orig $12 00. New

n  40 ONLY. JEANS 
Jr. sizes 5 to 15.
.......................  Orig. S I2 00. New

a  3S ONLY. LADIES' POLYESTER PANTS 
Sizes 8 to 16.
............................................................. Orig. $14.00. New

□  3S ONLY. GIRLS' DRESSES
Assorted prints iri sizes 4 to 14. I
............ /...................................................Orig. 3.33. Now ‘

Orig.3.49 to 3.99 New

a  LIMITED QUANTITY IN STOCK. DOUBLE KNIT (MATERIAL
Full bolts. In a wide assortment of I
colors. First quality ;
..........................................Orig. 2 99 to 3.99. N<iw

............................... ■■■ ........ ...........

]3 3

1

□  2 2  ONLY. GIRLS' COAH
Two different styles and several colors. 
In sizes 4 - 6X. ^ 8 8

..Orig. 14.50 to 21.00 New 16«*
a  4 5  ONLY. WOMEN'S COATS 

Assorted colors and styles. Orte 
style with mirvk collar.
Sizes 8 - 20. 2 9 * *

. Orig. 34.00 to 99.00 New 79**

a  ClOSEOilT fabric ;.
DOUBLE KNIT 
CO-ORDINATES I 
First quality knit I 
in solids and co- | 
ordinating fabric ) 
— Full bolta. L 

f
Orig. 3.99 yd.

V

....................................................... Orig. $60.00. Nme
□  2S ONLY

....................................................... Orig. $80 00. Mew
n  31 ONLY. MEN'S CUPPED SLACKS 

100% polyester solids and fancies 
in assorted fashion colors. Waists 33 to 42. 7 8 8
............... .................Orig. $11 to $16. New '  ta

a  23 ONLY. MIN'S TIES 
Assorted fancies.
............................................................. ......Orig. 1.67 N«

a  SO ONLY. MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Assorted prints in polyester/cotton 
blends. Penn Prest. Sizes S-M-l. " O S S
....... ......... ....... .....Orig. 5.9$ to 6.98 New ^  1

□  PINAL aiA R A N Ci. MEN'S FASHION UNDERWIAE 
Briefs, Sizes Large end Ex-Large Only. T-Shirts end 
urtdershirts. Sizes S-M-l-XL.
............................. ...... ....... ....... ........ ....Orig. 1.69. Nw

64**

3**

MIN'S CO-ORDINATES
□  41 ONLY

Solid Twill Jeans of polyester/cotton in green, 
brown end nevy.

............................ .........................Orig. 11.00. Ne
□  90 ONLY.

Stripe crew neck shirts of polyester/cotton in 
mlor to match twill jeans.
j----------- -----------------------Orig. 6.00. Ne'
With 3 button placket and collar.
.......... ........ .................... ........... Orig. 10.00. Ne

Q M

Shop Our 
Toyland

212 N. MAIN-DOWNTOWNI 
Open Evory Thursdiy and Friday 'TH
Phon# 682-9471 to Shop Poimoy C‘,atalog

Um  Our 
Layaway 
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ITo  Rise
I

WASHINGTON (AP) _  « t -  
ling inflation, Amtrak said Sat- 
lurday it is increasing fares an 
average of 10 per cent on moot 

I of its routes effecUve Nov. 15.
“ Congress, recognizing the 

cost escaiatibn affecting Am 
trak fuel, material and labor, 
resUted earlier this year its in
tent that Amtrak compensate, 
to the extent possible, for such 
increases with fare adjust 
ments,'* the railroad passenger 
corporation said in announcing 
the increases.
Some Variatioas 

It said the fare increase is 
gmerally applicable in the 
East. But there will be no in
crease on the Adirondack serv 
Ice between New York and 
Montreal via Albany and only a 
S per cent raise for con
ventional coach passengers on 
the Washington-Boston route. A 
one-way ticket between New 
York and Washington now costs 
113.75.

In the Midwest, fares wfl] re
main unchanged on the Chi- 
cago-Detroit, Chicago-St. Louis 
and Chicago-Port Huron routea. 
Hie Chlcago-to-Florida route!
will go up 20 ifer cent. |

liocal fares between Chicago' 
and Denver as well as the 
Seattle-Los Angeles route will 
not be raised. Other West and 

, West Coast routes will be in
creased, with the Seattle-Port- 
land coach fare going up $1.50. 
Fam ly Plan Rates 

Rates under the family plan 
will go up about 12 per cent for 
accompanying family mem
bers. However, S a tu ^ y  win 
be added as a day on which re
duced rate family travel can 
begin. Previously, trips had to 
begin on Mondays through 
Thursdays to be eligible.

No chiuiges will be made in 
accommodation charges for 
sleeping car, slumbercoach and 
parlor car service, Amtrak 
said.

It said details of the varying 
rate changes will be included in 
a new Amtrak systemwide tar
iff to be published Oct. 27.

THf MIDLAND REPORTEK-mfGtAM, SUN„ O a , 27. 1974- 11B

Party Fervor Still Exists 
At Republican ^rtbplace --W.

can campaiga’  donations ihodem cookie factory and 
the washing machine plant.

The broad streets are shaded 
by century-old trees, the parks 
are spacious and green, and the 
three-block business district is 

lUng both can’tjjMnaasd with small barber 
shops, hardware stores, bou
tiques and bars.

The only men wearing neck
ties or women wearing dresses 
work in the banks, insurance 
offices and law firms off the 
main street. But they slide onto 

,  hi 1964, when Lyn-l|top|| to grimy factory
donTohoson sco re o T  four^vofi workers when thev order lunch

dropping in the rest of the on- 
tion.

A child’s first glimpse of hit- 
lory is the Little White School- 
bouse, and even the closed cun' 
tain of the 
shut out tradition.

“ Sometimes I think I ’m | 
to vote for a Democrat, 
when it comes down to it, I 
hardly ever do,’ ’ said one wom
an. “ It would be like voting 
against your town.’ ’

4  a V;

-.5'

C E L E B R A T E S 115TH B IR 'n iD A Y  A N N IV E R S A R Y -M rs . E m m a H odge Jones 
* ce lebrated  her 115th birthday anniversary  in an Austin nursing hom e Saturday.

(A P  W irephoto.)

115-Year-Old Native Texan 
Says She Remembers Lincoln

victory over Barry Goldwater, 
hew FUpon gone Democrat in a 
national election.

The town was founded by 
English and German pioneer 
farmers who started a college 
and brought one of the first 
northern railroads through Ri
pen. It’s much like any other 
rural Midwest community to
day.

The population has grown to cornerstone 
7,000 and many workers toll in'

Texas Road Deaths 
Down 20 Per Cent

By ROBERT HEARD 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A

week after John Brown 
tured Harper's Ferry to 

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texsw traf-ithe slaves, a black girl

cap-

flc accidents have killed 2,341* bom in Uvalde County Salur- trials and tribulations 
persons this year, compared day, that black girl celebrated Ufe.”

1859. lall over Texas.
Why has she lived so long? “ I| Mrs. Jones still can walk 

tried to do the right thing.’’ she Uttle but spends moot of her 
says. “ The Lord has been g o o d ,i j^  * wh^lchair ^  
to me. But I’ve had a lot of ■

RIPCW, Wla. (AP) -  Alvan 
Bovay waa disgusted with tilt 
way things were going in Waab- 

80 be called about 50 
lends and neighbors together 

to discuss it one spring eve
ning. After bearing speeches, 
many aimed at crooked politi
cians, they agreed to form a 
new grass roots political organ
ization and seek support from 
other Midwest farmers and 
merchants.

They decided to call t h ^  
selves the Republican party.

Many things have changed In 
Ripon since that March 20,
1864, meeting. But some tldngs 
are still the same.

The Little White Schoolhouse 
where Bovay and his friends 
met has been moved three 
times. It became a certified na
tional landmark in August, so 
designated by the National 
Parks Service.

Much of the fervor sparked 
at that neighborhood gathering 
120 years ago is still evident.
Two-thirds of Ripon’s voters 
consistently vote Republican.
Seven UmM as many Republi
cans as Democrats turned out 
for September's state primary.

“ R e^ lican ism ,’ ’ as tii^ l PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
call it in Ripon, is a way of life j Philadelphia woman t<Ad police 
fw  the t o w n ^ l e  It k eptL ^e was threatened at 
them from kmng faith In the . .
party while tiie nation weatb-l"**"*” *"* struck over the 
ered Watergate and the down-j bead with a flower vane in her 
(all of former President Rich- own apartment Friday. Adding 
ard M. Nixon. insult to injury, the assailant

“ People don’t Ulk about Wa-|took .  fresWy baked pie that
tergate around here very much. ____
MoSt of us thought a lot was 
made out of nothing,’ ’ said Carl i*ble.
Diedrich, a spokesman for a| Betty Fox, 81, said she was 
group of local businessmen w a t c i^  televisioo at home 
S T H  ^  R«pt*lican E d u c a - ; ^  ,  ^oy opened a

around here.i*^*'*®"
partly because of the Wstoryiinto the Uving room and 
and tradition of the Uttie Whitejgrafabed a purse conUining 
Schoolhouse, as* MM|r aophis-l$l.S0. 
ticated p(^tically. Theae things! When Mrs. Fox followed the 
go on inipoUUcs, and it wasn’t boy outside, she was confronted 

ibtf to be aiarmed'by a woman who ordered her 
about,’ ’ Mded Ray Riordan. a'tuck into the apartment, 
lawyer who has run unsuccess-! The woman pulled out 
fully for t state legislature four'knife, picked up a flower vase 
times. J and atruck Mrs. Fox on the

Several area GOP / corn- head and then grabbed the pie 
mittees reported record contri-;as she left the apartment, Mrs 
butions this year while Republi-lFox said.

prida, few Ripon namsa a if on
the UaU of 7,008 tourMi 
sio f each year. - ^

’It’s always been h e r r « n d  
gran«»,*>'people take it for Lvbut

workers when they order lunch 
at their favorite taverns.

“ It can get pretty kmely 
around here if you’re not a Re
publican,* said Pat Slattery, 23, 
who came to Ripon to edit the 
weekly newspaper after gradu
ation from the University of 
Wisconsin.

Despite the local pols’ glow
ing descriptions of the schoot-

I’.m sure they’ re still 
proud of R,’ ’ said Dr.
MIQer. a local hiatoriaa 
inrofeasor at tiny Ripon 
Opea Hoase  ̂ <

“ We’re going to have an d M  
bouse and other activities mis 
fail to get more local people In
v o lv e * ’ said Edwin JCuhn, 
whose duties as C3iambar of 
Oommeree secretofy include 
serving as schoolhouse curator.

'The chamber shoulderr most 
of the $1,500 bare bones « « u a l  
budget for the schoobduse. 
There’s a tittle help from pri
vate donors and the d ty  coun- 

.cil.
Otherwise, the only people in

volved with the schoolbouse are 
the ladies of the Garden Club

house ss a national shrine and j who fuss with the flowers in the 
of community front yard.

'Odd Couple' Steals 
S1.50. Fresh Pte

in my |lo( of aches ^  pains—coma

- 4 .  a J a  ^ lio p
House of Large and Half Sizes

S a l e !
o f f

Slacks and Blouses — Sizes 16-52
One table of bras, girdles, 

panty girdles and panty hose 
Marked to Cost

No Returns

l e ^ y A n a d a lop
MMIsnrf'i House e» Lsru* snd Hs)f 8(»

)06 N.
Downtown

lOIAINt
Midland

883 9212

and bunions,’ ’ she says.
with 2TM7 fw  the sarne period her 115th birthday in an Austin, The famUy moved to Cotton-,
fai 1*73, the Department of Pub- nursing home. wood Center, south of Austin,!” "!!*  *
Be S a f ^  reports. “ I don't remember,”  M n. when 'she was a girl. She mar- ,wt

Fatal a c c i^ t s  this year to- Emma Hodge Jones says of ber ried but had no children. Her , J!™
tal 2,018, compared vrith 2,406Ibirthdate. ‘ ‘ 1 remember Lin-'husband died more than 40 
at thii ( me last year. Icoln.”  years ago.

The decrease in fatalities is' Mrs Jones’ niece, Mrs. Hat- Mrs. Hodge says her aunt .
20 per cent and in (aUl acd-'tie Hodge, a y s  the family was a profeasional photogra-'
dents 18 per cent. i Bible shows the birthday was in pher and took family portraits'*.®’" *  ™ * ^ ” "^**"**  * ***tilings straignt ana sometimes

not,”  she a y s . Worries that 
keep her awake, she a y s , in- 
cluile “ nurses that pull off my 
clothes and put on dirty 
clothes.”

Asked what she wants for her 
next birthday, she a id : “ I'm 
not expecting to be here. I pray 
the Lord to take me away and 
give me peace and rest."

Coupons Good Sun. and Mon.

illiaB ainar 
a h n n i e

A  GOOD 
LOOKIN' 
PAIR

You can look even better 
when you have a real 
choice of tops and bot
toms. That's what you 
have at the Miss Briar 
Shoppe. Example: lace 
trimmed smock top in 
cotton, S-M-L; cinch-back 
cuffed pant of polyester 
and rayon, 5 to 13. Both 
in a collection of colors.

Smock, ^1400 

Pants, ^1600

rm n fjrm i

&l̂otMeri
• downtown •  315 endows liwy.

Security Guard 
Charged In Bank 
VauH Burglary

CHICAGO (AP) -  A security 
guard h a  been charged in the 
burglary of more than |4 mil
lion from a Chtcago vault last 
weekend. Authorities put 300 
federal and local officers to 
work hunting him down.

The FBI charged Ralph Mar- 
rera, 31, of Berwyn. Friday 
with bank larceny, bank bur
glary and use of explosive de
vices in the theft from the Ar
mored Exprea Corp., an ar
mored car firm. It w n  the 
largest caah haul by thievea in 
U.S. history.

The amount of cash taken 
was revised upward late Friday 
from 13.8 million to more than 
$4 milBon by Richard G. Held, 
special agent in charge of the 
Chicago FBI office.

A u t^ t ie s  said Marrera w m  
the only guard on ’duty Sunday 
when thieves carted off the 800 
pounds of c a ^  in small, hard- 
lo-trace bills.

’Hiey left HI million behind 
for lack of time or manpower, 
police said.

Drowning Victim . 
Found At Colamon

COLEMAN, Tex. (AP) -  
Searchers Friday night found 
the body of an 84-year-o1d man 
who apparently drowned when 
he attempted (o leave his pick
up truck attar it flooded at a 
low water crosring south of 
here.

The victim was identified 
B. L. Strickland. Authoritia 
said he may have left the truck 
after attampUng to cto u  
flooded stream m  early m  11 
a.m. Friday.

JUST ARRIVED
F A L L  P E C A N  
T R E E S

2 4 ”8'-10' Size10'-12' Size12'-14' Size

C O U P O N
S P E C I R l S y

B L A C K  
L A V A  R O C K

A Decorative 
Top Mulching

1 Cu. R . . . .

■r- mitirv/lv.lwlhiT/tftihl'vliYittIfilifItfthIftItTifth: 7 if(ltilnlYilMvilnlrittiIt(ln!t.lnlTilnIhlr,
m v - m

J A P A N E S E
B O X W O O D

C K R I S T M A S
L I G H T S

Large 2 Gal. 
Size,
Reg. 4.99
NOW

40 light 
Steady Burning 
Single Plashing

Reg. 3.99, 
NOW e e • e

• e  a • SHOP EARLY & SAVEl

’^ W U IF E
NURSERY

OPEN 9-6 MON. THRU SAT; 104 SUNDAY

124 NORTHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

PHONE 684-7804
• t e n o r  c e e r o e A t to n  coM ren V

Sw*^  - J !
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By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An

other tong, wearyi^ week is 
over and the principals in the 
Watergate cover-up trial » n  
spending the w e e k ^  in differ
ing ways; a long bus ride for 
the jurors, work for lawyers 
and defendants, a return to 
prison for John W. Dean III 

“ Get off this stand ad fast as 
you can and get out of the 
courtroom before some other 
lawyer thinks of some other 
questions to ask you,*' U.S. Dis
trict Judge John J. Sirica told 
Dean in jest Friday as he 
wound up eight grueling days 
of testimony.

It brought a rare smile to 
Dean’s face. He looked tu^ard  
after answering thousanda of 
questions tonelessly and with
out emotion. M a r a is  waited!

duringSirica grew testy
Dean's lehgtfi^ cn d ^ xa m - 
ination by David Bresi^-^nobert 
C. Maidian's lawyer, and
s o u ^  to hurry him along.

“ Is this just to make him out 
another liar on a piece of evi
dence, is that the idea?'' Sirica 
asked. And addressing all law
yers, he said:

“ I think you have done a 
pretty good job, all of you, that 
he has admitUxi his participa
tion in this alleged cover-up 
case. He's told vdtat he knows, 
it's up to the jury regardless of 
what he's a d m its  or anything, 
they can still believe him or 
(Msbeheve hkn

But after a recess, Srica 
said, “ I do not want the jury to 
be influenced by die court.''

There was no way of knowing
to return him to the detentionihow his testimony affected the

l i
A W A R D  FO R  M -SYSTEM  ST O R E — P reston  R oss, left, U nited W ay o f M idland 
loaned execu tive , pre.sents A w ard o f E xce llen ce  to G ene M cC lintick , m an ager o f 
the M -System  Store No. 19, and M rs. Ira  Owen, head cash ier. The aw ard  is in 
recogn ition  o f the store 's  em ployes ach ieving m ore  than 75 p er cent fa ir  share 

g iv ing  to the United W ay fund cam pa ign .

facility at Ft. Holabird, Md., 
where he is serving a one-to 
four-year sentence fw  obstruct
ion of justice.

To the jury, the judge said: 
‘Have a g o ^  weekend, relax, 

have a gdod bus ride.'* The ju
rors, who are being sequestered

jury, but Dean seemed to be 
unshaken in his vivid and 
painstakingly detailed narrative 
— essential^ the same story of 
cover-up that he told the tele
vised Senate Watergate Com
mittee hearings last year.

He was caught in some dis-
in a motel during the trial, willicrepancies on dates. For in-

S h o p liftin g  N ot S e aso n a l 
M id lan d  O ffic e r W a rn s

be taken for an excursion and 
perhaps a picnic this weekend. 

Unlike moat others in Wash
ington, the jurors jwMyharC to 

ich »  Veter-

Ry JOE GORDON 
Shoplifting is not just a 

seasonal operation as is thought 
by many persofus, according to 
Rgt. Fred Johnson, c r i m e  
prevenlion coordinator for the 
Midland Police Department. 

Johason stressed that this

Joe Ellis

would be brought out more if I merchandize to as high as eight! 
stoieowners took inventories I per <*nt, according to Johnson, 
more than once a year. i Food stuffs recently have been

ShopliHing has shown an i n - favorite t^ grt < r fj^ lifte rs . 
c r e ^ h e r e  over last year.
storeowners indicating losses higher costs of food,
that have increased from one Not only shoplifting but In- 
alid a half per cent of their temal thefts account for much 

. jof the merchandise taken from
 ̂ businesses each year. In fact. 
^Johnson says that shoplifting 
Icarries only a 12 per cent 

''margin over that of internal 
thefts.

Last year, of theft cases in
vestigated, Johnson said. S6 per 
cent were shoplifting cases, 
while 44 per cent were internal 
thefts — or employes taking 
items from the store.

Johnson said that clothing 
stores recently have been' a 
favorite place for shoplifters and 
with the Christmas season ap
proaching, this is expected to 
increase

Dressing rooms seem to be 
the favorite place for the theft 
of items from clothing stores, 
with the culprit usually hanging 
orte item of clothing over 
another when he takes it in

work Monday, whli 
ans Day and a legal holiday.

But Sirica had few good 
words for the lawyers, still 
quarrelsome with each other 
and with the judge — even 
after repeated admonitions to 
cut H out.'

stance, he told of a meeting at
tended by John N. Mitchell on 
June 23-24, 1972, but it turned 
out Mitchell was not in Wash
ington those days. Dean said 
the meeting actuMly was on 
June 28tfa.

And the famed computer-Hke 
m e m ^  failed Dean on the last 
question. How many days had 
he been on the witness stand, 
Sirica asked. "Nine,’ ’ said

Dean, who had been a witness 
for eight.

The battles among lawyers 
and judge turned out to be 
more interestingJhan the testi- 
many for the spectators who 
w aiM  hours in long lines to 
get into the courtroom.

After Dean and the jiry  had 
gone, the laiwyers got in one fi
nal, raucus round over the gov
ernment’s failure to give them 
the name of the witness who 
will follow Monday's witness, 
Watergate conspirator E. How
ard Hunt Jr.

Chief Prosecutor James F 
Neal said he didn’t have the 
name and, in any case, the gov
ernment never promised to 
give more than a day’s notice

“ I can’t see why diere’s any

objection to giving them the 
name of thd kdtness,’ ’ said Si
rica, trying to avoid another 
acrid ddtote.

“ When we know precisely 
who the witness after Hunt will 
be, we’ll let them know,”  said 
Neal.

g^n, Sirica sought a com- 
promtse.

Unless we are ordered to, 
no,”  said Neal. “ When wc 
know, we’B tell. We, have to 
commune.

Breas jumped in. “ I want to 
go on the reewd protesting the 
approadi of the prosecution in 
this case. I have endwed 
months of waiting for material 
... The only reason they don’t 
give it (the name of the wit-

M ilk Lobbyist Jacobsen 
Prosecution Holt Asked

able to p r e i ^
cross-examination.”

Asostant prosecutor Ridnrd 
Ben-Veniste said the govern
ment wasn’t trying to be un-
fair, but added “ we’ve bent k)
over backwards. There is no .w
sign of rediwxicity.”

Mitchell’s lawyer, William G. -ns 
Hundley, wisecracked: “ If they 
want to ask Monday for a liM 
of our witnesses we’ll not call 
until Christmas time we’B give 
it to them.”  -uj

Neal shot back: “ We have \o 
given them thousands of pages 
of transcript and they said, m 
“ Hee-hee. Here’s our testimony 
on the back of a matchcover.”  • 

Sighing, Sirica started to say: ^
^_____ ___________________ . .. “ We’ve been getting along pret-
ness) to us is that we might bejty good until this time”  and ^

laughter rocked the courtrown. ,9

%

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
The Justice Department has 
filed a motion in the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans seeking to stop prose
cution of Jake Jacobsen in a 
misapplication of funds case in 
Texas.

U.S. Atty. Frank McOown 
said the motion was filed late 
Friday asking a stay of m  or
der by U.S. DisUict Court 
Judge Robert Hill appointing 
three prosecutors to b y  milk 
lobbyist Jacobsen.

Hill issued the order Wednes
day after refusing to dismiss 
diarges against Jacobsen as re
quested by the Justice Depart
ment.

T h e  Justice Department 
promised Jacobsen he would 
not be prosecuted on charges of 
misapplying 3825,000 of a San 
Angelo savings and loan associ
ation in exchange of his testi-

j4
We’re not trying to be eva- ^  

sive,”  Neal said, explaining 
that the witness could be any of 
three people.

“ Well, give us two or toree, 
yelled H. R. HaWeman’s attor
ney, John J. Wilson ftxxn his 
table in back of all the other 
lawyers.

When Neal repeated he was 
not sure who it would be, Iftjn- 
dley told the judge, “ Put him 
under oath.”

By then the judge had risen 
from has chair, obviousiy prs- 
psuing to leave. “ I’ve got 
enough problems now keeping 
you under control,”  he sakL.

The defendants ki the trial. In 
addition to Hakteman, MKchell 
and Mardian, are John D. Eb-mony against fermer Secretary,

of the Treasury John B. Oon-jrlichman and Kemelh W. 
nally. linson.

Nick Sanchez

the dressing room.
The officer reconunends that 

stores have clerks hang the 
items in the dressing room for 
customers.

Items stolen most frequently 
from clothing stores include 

.loe Kills and Nick Sanchez Ellis, physical director at the dresses, lipstick, underclothing,
have been named branch direc- Central YMCA for the past two jeweliy and shoes,
tors of the Central YMCA and and a half years, assumed the Johnson said the p o l i c e  
Park Center YMCA. respec- duties of central executive Oct. department offers preventive
lively, according to J. Durwood 1, replacing ChrLs Olin. who courses on shoplifting and in-
Owen, executive director.

Tw o  Pro m oted
O n  Y M C A  S ta ff

breame executive director of the ternal theft. The shoplifting 
San Angelo YMCA course is offered to store

A graduate of Abilene High personnel, while the internal 
School, he received his B S. theft course is given to manage- 
degree from Hardin-Simmens ment personnel.
University and Master o f  Johnson said that shoplifting 
Wucation degree from Texas only requires that it be proved
Tech University. Ellis. 32. has that a person Ls hiding an item
more than six years experience and that he doesn’t have to

HOUSTON ' API — A federal in the YMCA. spending three leave the store with it Many 
court hearing has been sched- years with the Odessa YMCA stores have alibwed t h e
uled next Thursday on an in- as south director and one year shoplifters to get past the cash
junction sought bv the West as a part-time program director, r a s te r  or out the front door 
Gulf Mantime .Vssoriation coo- at the laibbock YMCA. He before they are stopped 
cerning a contract dispute with resides at 2709 N L St. with ^
the International Longshore his wife. Glenda, and two p Q n n i l l  S i o t C S  
men's Association. daughters.

Court Hearing 
Set On Houston 
Dock Injunction

nm s ..... Sharon and Teresa.,
T V  locals of tv  ILA agreed He and his family attend First r l O Q  L G r C m O n V  

Friday not to picVt docks at Baptist CTiurch. ^
tv  Port of Houston pending tV  Nick Sanebet is now Park School boys decked out in col- 
couri Varing Center executive director He onal costumes will raise Old

MemVrs of Loral 1351 of tV  has three years experience with Glory Monday morning at Fan- 
ILA Clerks and Checkers Union the YMCA, serving as program nin Elementary School in tV  
picketed several citv docks dur- director of Park Onter. A 1983 annual flag ceremony observing 
ing tv  week, claiming they graduate of Midland H 1 g h Veferans Day. 
have been without a contract School. Sanchez a t t e n d e d  T V  student body and faculty 
since Sept .10 Commercial C>>llege of Midland will assemble in the patio area

T V  maritime association and also has had additional around tV  school flag pole at 
sought tv  injunction, con-courses at the N a t i on  a 18:30 a m. 
tending both Local 1.1M and twoOutreach Onter in Chicago. T V  Cioddard Junior High 
other warehousemen’s locals He is a member of Guadalupe!School band, directed by Scott 
are included in a general ILA Catholic Church. Eastside LjtmsiLewis, will perform with Mrs. 
contract signed Oct. 1. ■'’d Ibe Jaycees He was JayceejDorothy Brown. Fannin music

Local 1351 officials claim of the month for April 1974. Hejteacher, leading the singing of 
tV y are not under tV  new con- resides at 206 E. .Shandon'St.|patriotic songs, 
tract end that tV  two ware- with his wife, Sylvia, and chil- T V  flag boys’ colonial dress 
housemen’s locals still are nego- dren Pat, Nick III and Michelle, is one of Fannin’s Bicentennial 
dating on whetVr the two kv ------- ------------------ ICelebration o b s e r v a n c e s
cals are 
tract

covered by tV  con-

Texas Heart Fund 
Chairman To Talk 
At Odessa Meet

ODESSA — Mrs. Barefoot 
Sanders, 1975 Texas Heart Fund 
chairwoman, win hold a news 
conference at 4:M pm . Thurs
day in the ballroom of Inn trfj 
the Golden West here.

Following the press con
ference. Mrs. Sanders will be 
the keynote speaker at the Heart 
Fund’s regional c a m p a i g n  
workshop, also to be held in 
the Inn of the Golden West.

She will arrive at the Midland j 
Regional Air Terminal at 3:30 
p.m. )

Dr. .Swartx Elected 'scheduled through July 1976.
ODESSA — Dr. Jon D.| In the event of inclement 

Swartz, chairman of psychology weatVr. tV  program will be 
at T V  University of ’Texas of in the school cafetorium.
tv  Permian Basin, has been ----------------------- r
elected to membership In the! T V  smallest fish in the world 
Division of C o m m u n i t y | i s  tV  goby, only one-half-inch' 
Psychology of tV  American long wVn mature. It is found 
Psychological Association. lin a lake in the Philippines. '

Announcing .

5 ,ranL fU t
Now Associofad with 
Midland's Only Full 
Servkt Raol Estate 
and Insuranca Firm

Roderick & Linebarger
isaa w. nuMte au-m i

1

N U R S E R Y
M i d - A u t u m n

WOLFE SAYS: OUR FALL BULBS HAVE JUST 
ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND, FRESH and 
FIRM. MANY VARIETIES, HURRYI S ilL E

PRICES GOOD FRI. THRU TU ES.

BULBSI
| 4 4

NewDAFFODILS _AI?*Time Favorite.

h y a c in t h s  3/89-
Sprinfl'i Earliett....................-

r a n u n c u l u s 5/89
Five Colon to Select From

d a f f o d il s

C r‘o CUS, ANEMONES ^ 9 9 *
16 Pak

EVERGREEN SPECIAL

Wax Leaf Ligustrum 
Boxwood 
Burfordi Holly
1 Gal., Reg. 1 .9 9 ............................  Now

RED PYRACANTHA
1 Gal., Reg. 1 .9 9 .............................. Now

ta. & ea.

■ n i l  1 D C C o l o r s  
I  ^  for a Spririg Splaah M .

New
er n /90a

Named Variatias. Select Your Colors. £ j  
Our Largest and Best Size. Now

Silver Maple, 
Fruitless Mulberry
targe Tree* for "Imtant Shade." Fresh 
Dug, Ready to Plant. Mix or Match.

12 R. 
Reg« 
22.99 
Now...

er 2 fer 2S.00

TR O PIC AL 
FO LIA G E  
C LEA R A N C E
ARECA  
PALM,
SCHEFFLERA

TA B LE 

T O P  

TROPICALS
PHILODENDRON, 
FLUFFY RUFFLE FERN, 
CANE DRACAENA

n ic e  u n d s c a p i n g  s iz e

Burfordi Holly
Wax Leaf Ligustrum 
Gardenia -  *
5 Gal. Size A 99

r .99  ..................

Garden Mums
30" e 36" TALL

Reg.
17 .99 .......  Now

4" Container, 

Reg. 3.29, Now

Big, Heevy Budded Beau- 
tie*. Bursting into Color 
Nowl
Reg. 2.2*

for 3.50

or 2 
for 22.00

Ceromic Pot— 13", rag. 17.99, now 12.M
er 2 for 24.00

MIX OR MATCH -  POTS AND PLANTS

VITAL 7 
WINTERCOAT

Slash Pine,
Japanese Black Pine
5 Gal. ^ 7 7
Reg. 8.99....................... Now ^

Your Lawn Need* Wlnter- 
coet Nowl Gat in Shape for 
Fell and Winter Ahead!

PERMA-GRO
Hold* Moisture, and Help* 

* Control Weeds. 4 Co. Ft. 
Rag. 4 .*t ........ ........ New

lOO

30 Lbs. 9 5
ORGANIC TOP SOIL 
DRESSING
Excellent for Transplanting and Soil i S S  
Corfditionirrg. I
1 Vk Cu. Ft. Reg. 2.9* __________New "

^ ip p o p ic a l  
S h o p p y

Ilmii Meet ewe* t*

Terrarium! 
Shoppe

.Boutique
Sl^oppc

M bMvttfvl •mrifftf riHl

iP lm t

®arf<8r»ilnr|
«t i«sewi„ jMl«fl MW _

Econo 
At La

NEW YORK ( 
gaiety of guests a 
Paria Ball, repute 
lavish event of U 
social aeason, was 
econcmic gloom tl 
eoed life for man} 

, fled social strata.
”  I don’t appro 
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124 Northland Shopping Center 
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Economic Gloom Dims Gaiety 
At Lavish April In Paris Social

O f Guests 
Event
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
gaiety of guests at the April in 
Paris Ball, reputedly the most 
lavish event of the New York 
social season, was dulled by the 
economic gloom that has dark
ened life for many in leas rari- 

. fied social strata.
“  I don’t approve of things 

like this when the world is fac
ing such a serious economic 
crisis," Harry PlaU, president 
of Tiffany and Co., said at the 
ball Friday night. “ Surely the 
money could be put to better 
use.”  \

Madame Gerard Gaussen, 
wife of the French consul gen
eral, took a different vieW; “ Of 
course balls like this are impor
tant. It gives a lot of money to 
charities in France."

Another guest taking a dim

view of the current state of the 
economy was Mrs. Laura John
son, a New Y o ^  socialite in a 
puffy, gold-(hr«kled gown by 
Christian Dior. She pointed io a 
dazzling diamond necklace and 
asked to be quoted as saying, 
“ Instead of watching my mon
ey go down the stock market, I 
pi^er to see my money buy 
diamonds — by Bulgari — go
ing down my decollete.”

The 23rd annual ball was held 
to benefit the American French 
Foundation Charities, including 
Odyssey House and Cancer Re
search. Organizers said the ball 
earned $150,000 last year.

The ball’s organizers-said 1,- 
200 peopie w c ^  attend, bui 
waiters serving the five-course 
meal estimated 900 plates.

Tickets for the fete held in

the Waldorf-Astoria’s Grand 
Ballroom, decorated siin|dy 
with ferns and candies, sold for 
$175 «  person. But a random 
survey *of dozet» of tuzedoed 
and sequined guests uncovered 
none w ^  had paid for a ticket.

Many of the guests seemed to 
have come to the ball for more 
than just a glittering evening. 
’The husband at a prominent 
cosmetics ifiagnate said he 
thought the ball was “ ridicu
lous,’ ’ but his wife shushed him 
saying it was good for business.

Mrs. Bemai^ Shaw, tucked 
away in a balcony, complained 
it was the only ball she ever 
attended that didn’t serve hors 

t d’ouvres. Her husband quickly 
pointed out that his company 
had supplied 600 bottles of cog
nac for the evening.

The ball was given in honw 
of Palm Beach society’s Mrs 
l^ephen Sanford, vf^o has been 
the national ch a^ i^ n  o Q ^ e  
ball for many years. Rhe 
brought a planeload of friends, 
including a Catholic priest who 
said, “ We have good to do in 
every pari of society."

Despite the Paris contingent, 
courtesy of Air France, v^ich 
I n c l u d e d  several princes, 
counts, dukes and duchesses, 
veteran of many April in Paris 
Balls said, “ This year it’s 
quantity, not quality."

Late Adoption
The U.S. Army did not of

ficially adopt the Stars and 
Stripes as its colors until more 
than 50 years after the Revolu
tion.

Utility Firm 
Has Fishy Plans

BOSTON (AP) -T- Boston Edi
son Co., whose power usually la 
of the riectric variety, is going 
in for fish power.

Edison and the Masachusetts 
Department of Natural Re- 
90urc«r|have started the iniiiai 
stdgeaj||a $1 million project to| 
bulU a^alm on hatchery 
the company’s Pilgrim nuclear 
power station in Plymouth.

The hatchery would 
warm water discharged from 
the plant to raise salmon eggs 
Edison says the hatchesy couM 
raise as many as a million fish 
a year.

Hearing Canceled
PRAIRIE VIEW, Tex. (AP) 

—A scheduled hearing of a leg
islative committee looking into 
the financial affairs of I^airie 
View A4M University was not 
held Friday because of a lack 
of a qiXKiim of the member- 
riiip.
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Anne Armstrong Cknms 
Ford Program Will Work

DALLAS (AP) -  'The high 
rate of inflation'cain be skwrad
down by next year if President and Price Stability Council said
Ford’s anti-inflationary program 
is adopted, presidential advisor 
Anne ArmMroag has told 
group of Texas businessmen.

Mre. Armstrong told the con
vention of the Texas Seedmen’s 
Association Friday that the 1$ 
per cent rate of inflation can be 
reduced considerably with pub
lic and government efforts.

She defended the adminis
tration’s efforts to “ wWp in
flation now’ ’ saying curb of fed
eral spending, a surtax on high
er incomes, and increased pro
ductivity and supply are needed 
I to stimulate “ an increasingly 
sluggish econonqr."

Armstroog,
RtiMdaot’s

member 
tw Wage

the council is “ not going to be 
shy in monitoring price fluctua- 
tions and in attempting to trace 
their causes. The first targets 
of the council’s scrutiny will be 
tte high cost of beef, sugar, an- 
t l f iw e , and medical care.

“ There is a tremendous 
spread between whMesale and 
retail prices. We want to know 
why and we want to know what 
can be done about it," Mrs. 
Armstrong said.
I But the presidential advisor 
noted that there would not be a 
return to wage and price con
trols which she said only delay 
the problem, not solve it.

Greek C yprM  
Women ^ o k is t 
In March

NICOSIA. Cyprus <AP) ' 
Thousands o f Greek Cypriot 
w o m e n  marched ailenGy 
through the streets of Nicosia ^ 
Saturday demanding United Na-. v
tlons support to free Cypnurt. 
from Turkish occupation.

‘No mote widows.... We heir 
children to live in peace, not to 
be killed,’ ’  said sonne of the., 
hundreds of placards. 1 i  

(Xher piaewds attack^ t e  
U.S. government stand on 
Cyprus, saying “ No Kissinger 
tolutione . , . . .  NA’TO Is respoa-‘ k 
sible tor our tragedy." ■

T V  demonstration was part 
of daily, week-long manifesta
tions to mark the opening of ^ 
the Cyprus debate before the 
United Nations on Monday. . ^

P I6 6 L Y  
W I G 6 L Y

S T A M P S

We Give Deuble 
S&H Green Stamps S T A M P S

Every W ednesday with $5 00 or more purchase e»cludin(<
Beer, Wine, and Cigarettes

Fresh Ground Dail',
Chub Pack Fresh

Midkiff

Quarter Pork Loin,. 
9 to 11 Chops

Fresh Picnic Cut

Po rk Roast
Skinned And Deveined

B e e fU ve r

Lb.

H fiw l Cur* at

Boneless Ham
Caealnr Msmr FeNy CasksSCanned Ham 
Jumbo Franks
Nana^Poliso Sausage

u 9 9 ‘
1 2 -a i.$ 1 3 9

ng. I

Ranch Stylo

Smoked Bacon
■hM Morrow irseSsd And Coekod 
iMf Paltiss. SIssk Fin«r«,

Pork C n i^ tte s
USOA InspscMd, trad  ̂A, • to 11 -Lbs. 
Vmsur $tar SsN lastinf

Turkeys

w t o o i - x r

GROUND B£fcF

Frtsh Lf flit Boftofi amtU

Roast

. M. 1*74.
Ik* TOM

Cut From Lean 
Boston Butts. Fresh

Pork steak

Lean Boneiess

Slewing

Lb.

Cr«aa,
Avocados
*M ,IM
Grapefruit
Potatoes

Juicy Texas

Oranges
5 Lb.
Bag

Texas Juicn
59« Oranges 4

Lb.

u. 25c Lim es Frath 

V 1 9 c  Lettuce

Delicious

Ik

Nuts

.Lb!

N

Lb.

Dtlicious Smoked

Hot
Links

'Mr. Boston

Codfish 
socks

’ USOA Inspocttd, Qrtdo A, 12-Lbs

— ^ g k  teapH no
# U ^  Turkeys

Lb.

Lb.

lillllll
Broccoli

C  mmiMMOhi

Ilia  UIa Im w m i
n o  I W O s U lin B

C y i  C  Fedarai food Cauliflower i Q *
I f  ̂  stamp Customars ^ a#  #

C r i s p y - F r e s h  P r o d u c  
f r o m  P i g g l y  Wi g g l y

S*tid haada

USOA insasetsd. Srad* A t3-Lbs. And Uf fH IcHoneysuckle Turkeys u. m
n gfii w«gkr .  ^All Meat Franks 'X 69*
•trdsn'i Sketd A d lrLite Line Cheese 'V.L 93°

Cola-Cola
64 Oz. Bottle — No Deposit

6 V
RafaMr ar With IronEnfamil Formula
E T m ie i i ir  
SiidEeye ^

45*
13W-OI. 2 7 <

Can 
15-ot.

Can 35’
Enriched Flour

M d Medal
IMHI M( wall *7.1* w aw* aamlMM laaf. aaî  <a« c«ar*naa.

.Laundry Detergent

TMe
Red Or Golden Delicious

Apples
49-oz.! 

'Box
UaW MM aaa S7.M w mtn 
MifcKaw ..cladai ktar, wim tai ca*r«nti.

Bfiaufy Aids I Fresh Psiry I Frozen Foods
General Electric Soft White 
. . 60-75-100 Watt

U0ht Bulbs

4-Pk.

Antiseptic 
Usterine^r-
Hiir Spray
Albepto 
VO S V.
Jtrgent
Hand
■ ------  15-OZ.'*LOllOII Btl.

Piggly Wiggly 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

Biscuits

1011
Nutritious. , 

Weightwatchers

Mrs. Smith 8”

Pumpkin Pie

V̂-6al.l
Ctn.

DeKcious

a a i 5 “ *1

e**«T - • -
Tomatoes *** 59« 
iSdishes 2 29<Teiieef rof
Green Onions 2 lt29«
7*0
Cranberries u 49<

PlRgly Wiggly

Facial Tissus'
200-Ct.
Boxes

26-oz.'
MUrtnn't kanan* nr laman

Cream Pies 4 vM®®

SimpM 1 lb. Mit- t in O

Home-Fries 4 ^  ’ 1””
An Varfetfes, Patio

Mexican
n k l M A M A  T2-OI.IM im n  P k f.

5jwtywiaiy .Grape luice
•anna, Heavy DuRrLaundry Detergent

” S: 69*
48-«i.

lex

ON THIS VV KKK
La Mtsa

Diniiep
Plata

Mnria Grand*
Tea-

With 
lack
•3.00' _  
PiAtkaM

r

\ .(

1
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Roaches' 56-
..................... ..................... I . ... II —

Steers Stampede
☆

A&IVH^II Alone In ^rst 
In Southwest Conference

U T s Akins Paces 27-6 Romp Over Rice
H O U S T O N  (A P )-T «ca f 

quartertMck Marty Akins, left 
to roam almost at will by the 
Rioe defense, rushed for 1 
yards in 23 carries Satuntay 
and scored two touchdowns to 
lead the I3th-ranked Longhonis

Hogs Trum p 
Ram s, 4 3 -9

Lm ru: r o c k . Ark. (AP) -  
Arkansas halfback Ike Forte 
scored two touchdowns and set 
up another on a 67-yard run as 
the Razorbacks outclassed Col
orado State 43-9 in a nonconfo*- 
ence game Saturday night.

Forte gained 140 yards on 16

to a 27-6 Southwest Conference 
victory over the winleas Owb.

The Owl defense, a|i|Mreiit)y 
keying on Texas freshnum full
back Earl C am pb^  allowed 
Akins to spurt free off the 
Longhorns’ Wishbone offense to 
keep their hopes alive for a 
seventh straight SWC dtle.

Texas had to settle for a 64 
halftime deadlock on field goals 
of M and 36 yar^  by Billy 
Schott after the Longhorns lost 
fumUes at the Rice 34 and 15 
yard lines to kiti scoring 
threats.

But Texas, the No. 5 ranked 
rushing team in the nation, 
pounded otM long scoring drives 
in both of their third-quarter 
possessions when they con- 

carries in Ute first half and;trolled the hall 11:20. The 
wound up with 153 yards on 20|touchdowns came on one-yard 
attempts. 'Hie junior college'plunges by Raymond Clayboro 
transfer scored on runs of 7>and Akins, 
and 11 yards and went 67 yards! Rice’s Tfonmy Kramer Igt 
to the one to set up Holland,-

freshman Hanker David Houser 
on a 42-yard touchdown pass 
for the Owis’ only score is the 
second quarter. Houser out- 
(Hitanwd Texas’  Alfred Jack- 
son and caught the ball at the { 
16-yard line.

Akins tacked on his second I 
touchdown early in the fowfttll 
quarter with a nine-yard run.

Rice now is 65-1 for the m »-|I 
son and 62 in SWC [day while \ 
Texas jumped to 62 and 61.

i t  ^  ' i tScoriag
T*x«a > S U S-STaiM • • —• IT u -ro  Sckott M 

aiw  B w tr  42 I
(Uck (alM>

T o —rO SdMM 22 
T «i[i-C I«bm 2  rna (Sckatt Urk>
Tai—Ab m  1 m  (i

WACO, ’Tex. (AP) -  Carl 
Roaches scored on a team
mate’s miscue and 'set up a

and used his 9.5 speed to run 
away from Baylor defenders.

In the closing minutes of the

Saturday night as Texas A9M  
spoiled Baylor’s homecoming 
with a 204 victory before a 
rerord Bkylor crowd of 51,200

field goal with a pass reception first half. Roaches pulled in a
16yard pass from quarterback 
David Walker at the Baylor 28. 
Four plays later, with 48 sec
onds left in the second quarter.

T » -A U m A -MJW 2 rm
Schatt kkk> 
(SdMM klcfc)

It was the third straight |Ran<Jy Haddox kicked a 46yard 
Southwest Conference triumph I
for AfeM. the nation’s eighth-; Haddox capped a S6yard 
ranked team, and made the Ag- drive to the Baylor .24 in the 
gles favorities to represent thelthird quarter by booming a 46 
conference in the Cfotton Bowl I yard field goal on a windless 
Jan. 1. I  night.

Roaches, a 166pound juniorij A&M scored its final touch- 
scored A ^ 's  winning touch-;down with just under five min- 
down when he grabb^ team- utes remaining in the game 
mate Bubba Bean’s fumble and when 261-pound tackle Warren 
sprinted 56 yards through aj’Trahan intercepted an at- 
clear field midway in the first;tempted screen pass at the 
quarter. Baylor one and lunged into the

Statistics

Baton juHb

fS ft ll  llW
17-1

WINNING SWING —  Prank Sedgman shows the form Saturday that gained 
him the finals in today’s Racquet Club Grand Masters Tennis Tournament. 
Sedgman is the number one seed in the three-^^y affair and will meet Torben

Ulrich in the

Bean was short of a first 
down when he was hit about 
the A&M 36yard line and the 
ball popped forward to the 44 
when Roaches, slanting in from

Fuchs’ second touchdown.
Arkansas scored on six of its 

first eight possessions while 
building a 37-9 halftime lead. 
The Razorbacks had little 
tnxfole moving the ball against 
the Rams. Arkansas’ first half 
scoring drives covered 65 yardS| 
in 11 plays, 11 yards in one 
play, 80 yards in seven plays,
80 yards in six plays, and 80 
yards in five plays.

The Rams were particularly 
susoeptiUe to wide plays in the 
first half.

(folorado State, which led the 
nation in passing with an aver
age of 252 3 yards, completed 
19 of 48 for 329 yards, but it did 
the Rams little good as three‘^

By TERRY WILLIAMSON 
It didn’t take long for the 

young tennte fans on hand 
at the Racquet Club this 
weekend to ftid out that the 
players center stage were 
not the Rod Lavers, Jimmy 
Connors or Stan Smiths, and 
perhaps the older tennis 
buffs, who reflect to the 
days of yesteryear, had a 
memory bubble busted along 
the way when they saw^tlMt 
their heroes of okkdidn’t

were intercepted and CSU lost;^ quite play the dame as 
three fumbles. 'Their only TD remembered to s o m e  
came on a one-yard run by Ron .2 memory bank '
Harris after a 41-yard pats • 
from quarterback Jack Gra
ham to Willie Miller that car-

It was simplv called the

ried to the Arkansas two. Har
ris’ TD made it 31-9 with 3:14 
left In the half.

Arkansas is 63 for the season 
and returns to Southwest Cfon- 
ference play next Saturday 
against Texas AlrM. Colorado 
State is 2-61 and pUys Western 
Athletic Conference opponent 
Wyoming next week.

Grand Masters'’Tournament 
(which inddently means for 

afspast tennto greafs that have 
reached the age o f 45 and 
over), and if you’i^not that 
critical of good teinfe, there 
were plenty of fine 
in the f i ^  two days of. 
action.

’The toirnament e n d s  
today with singles finals at 
1:30 p.m. with F r a n k

/
Sedgman, 46, taking on the 
46year-old guru of the ten
nis world, Torben Ulrich. 
The doubles finals will 
follow with Sedgman and 
Vic Seixas meeting Ulrich 
and Sven Davidaon.

Sedgman and Ulrich ad
vanced to the finals Satur
day with relative ease. The 
two had t o  perhaps rely 
more on the bm line rallies 

net play as to 
the p A s e  of their tennis 
careers, but when all was 
said and done, they were 
the beat o f  the teld. In 
fact, when yon got used to 
those famous names playing 
great basriinq, tactics, you 
got the fedtog that this was 
better spectator tennis than 
the slam-bang professional 
circuit breakers.

Sedgman, who woo the 
U.& Q^mpionship at Forest 
H ilsln  19U w itb ^  the loss 
of a single set, downed 
MuUoy FrUay, 6-0, 7-5, and 
then drubbed San Francisco

EACH OWNS FOUR TOURNEY W C T O R /fS

Ulrich Setfi
his wide receiver slot, took , jt the game, 
waist high on the first bounce

Due
S P O R T S
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edged out MuUoy-Stewart, 6  
6, 6-3, 7-6, in a hard fought 
match.

T V  most colorful match 
of the tournament, however, 
was Saturday’s encounter 
between Ulrich and Stewart. 
Stewart really wanted to 
win this tournament since 
he had beaten Seixas for 
the first time in his life on 
Friday, but prankster Ulrich 
got the best of him in a 
heated match.

Stewart lost the first set 
64, but was tied at 62 in 
the second set when a pair 
of linesmen made three calls 
that did not set too well 
with the professional who 
speaks seven l a n g u a g e s

attorney, T o m  Brown, 64, 
62. Saturday to gain the 
finds.

Ulrich, who is still a toir- 
ing member of the World 
Championship Tennis circuit 
and who still owns the body 
of an 16year-old and hair 
and beard to m a t c h ,  
defeated Frank Parker, who 
ranked in the first tm  of 
the U. S. for 17 consecutive 
years, 64, 7-6, in first round 
action and then downed 
Hugh Stewart in t h e  
semifinals, 64, 64.

In doubles action Satur
day; S e d g m a n  - Seixas 
defeated Parker-Brown, 7-5, 
64 while Ulrich-Davidson

f l u e n t l y .  Unfortunately, 
most of the language he used 
was in English, and he 
seemed to lose favor of the 
crowd as well as control 
of his game. Ulrich, never 
saying a word with the ex
ception of a few s e l f -  
centered growls and an oc
cassional smash of the ball 
into the crowd when he was 
upset with himself, took 
advantage of the obviously 
perturbed Stewart and won 
the match going away. 
Stewart made a public 
apology after the match for 
his a^ons.

Both Ulrich and Sedgman 
have each won four Grand 
Masters tournaments this 
year, and will make an 
interesting finals match to
day since this Is the last 
stop of the year for the 
Grand Master tour.

In attendance at the last 
tour stop was Alvin Bunis, 
a 56year-old retired metals

broker from Cincinnati who 
gave birth to the Grand 
Master program. B u n i s  
Started working on the idea 
two years ago and this year 
was the first tour sponsored 
by the ex-tennls player.

“ It’s a can’t m i s s  
idea. With the popularity 
boom of tennis and the cur
rent wave of nostalgia in 
this nation, the G r a n d  
Master idea just fits both 
molds. People can identify 
with these fellows out there. 
When they see gray In the 
hair, they can feel for them. 
It’s also the best viewing 
tennis there is because you 
can see what’s happening 
and they really work for 
their points,’ ’ Bunis said 
Saturday.

If it’s identity you want, 
take a look at Gardnar 
Mulloy, who is still keep
ing stride with the best of 
them at the ripe age of 
60. Silver hair and all.

end zone.
’Trahan pilfered the short lob 

from Baylor quarterback Mark 
Jackson, who subbed for Neal 
Jeffrey in (he final minutes of

The Aggies also intercepted 
two of Jeffrey’s throws and 
never allowed Baylor’s offense 
to penetrate the A&M 40. The 
only time Baylor got to the 40, 
the Bears faked a kick on 
fOQrth and one and fullback Pat 
McNeil fumbled and A&M re
covered at its 46.

Haddox missed two long 
range field goal post and 
bounded back into the end zone.

B a y l o r ’ s main offensive 
threat, Steve Beaird, suffered a 
sprained knee and ankle after 
gaining 73 yards on 17 carries.
I Baylor’s only decent field po- 
jsition came in the first half 
when Warren Foster jumped on 
Ronnie Hubby’s fumble at the 
I Baylor 48. But three plays 
I gained only six yards and Bay- 
I lor punted.
j ’The victory raised A&M’s 
season record to 6 and 1. Bay
lor is now 3-3 for the season 
and M  in the SWC.

☆  ☆
Scoring

T ras ASM 
Baylor

☆

7 2 2 7 -22 
2 2 *  2—2

ASM-Baa«lM 22 I (Uad<kn Uck)
A «M -rr. Hadikn 41 
AAMkrc HaMo* 41 
AAM-Trafew 1 M  

(Btktfoii kick)
A-2IJD2

Statistics

Raiders Nudge Ponies
Cones' Blocked Punt 
Keys Tech's Comeback

jPkola 
rwnblaa-lnat 
Panamas-yards

DALLAS, (AP)—Texas Tech'a torn rib cartilage, was the 
defensive end Tommy (fonesjworkhorse for the Mustangs; 
crashed through to block a punt'with 118 yards on 26 carries. ' 
early in the fourth quarter Sat-| Both teams were ineffective! 
urday and hard-running Larrylin the air with Wesson com-| 
Isaac cashed the break into ajpleting only five of 13 for 85' 
touchdown to give the Red.yards and suffering two inter-'J 
Raiders a 2617 Southwest Con-|ceptions. Roberts went to thejj 
ference victory over Southern air nine times completing only | 
Methodist. ifour for 60 yards. He was also

Until Cones’ big play, it ap
peared the u n d e i^  Mustangs 
were on the verge of pulling off

intercepted one time.
A controversial third quarter! 

kiteception by Ronnie Rob-'
an upset before the crowd o f;« '‘ *«> ^  S^me
32,000 on a warm day in the!"ound for the Mustangs, m  
Cotton Bowl. t h e

The nth ranked Raiders, now'sWeUne on t ^  SMU *ix-yard 
61-1 for the season, r e m a i n e d , t o  stop a Texas Tech drive, 
alive in the SWC race with a 6 l "The Mustangs, trailing 167 at 
1 le^er. SMU is 62 overall and the time, swung into high gear

iDorsett's Runs 
Shdt M ddles

i ANNAPOUS (AP) -P i t t s 
burgh’s Tony Dorsett overcame 
three fumbles with a 108-yard 
rushing performance and a 
i clutch touchdown Saturday to 
lead the Panthers to a 1611 col
lege football victory over Navy.

The game was a battle of 
fumbles and field goals until 

'Dorsett scored from the two- 
lyard line midway in the final 
.period to end a 67-yard, 16play 
|drive he kept alive with a five- 
'yard run on a fourtb-and-five 
situation on the Navy seven.

Navy came right back with 
an 86yard drive led by fresh
man quarterback Mike Roban. 
Fullback Bob Jackson scored 
from the one and made a two- 
point conversion on a Roban 
pass to Kevin Sullivan with 1:21 
remaining in the game.

also 61 In conference play.
(fones roared in untoudwd to 

block John Blackburn’s punt 
after Blackburn appeared to 
juggle to ball. Tech, trailing 17-

OPTION TD FOR TECH —  Texas Tech quarterback Don Roberts, 16, slips 
past SMU safety Marke Howe, 46, to score in first period of Southwest Con

ference clash at Dallas Saturday, (AP Wirephoto.)

WASHINGTON PACES B L IT Z -

Sooners Bury K-State
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -  

Propelled by the lightning 
moves of halfback Joe Wash
ington and the sure quarter- 
backing of Steve Davis, second- 
ranked Oklahoma smashed to a 
360 halftime lead and went on 
to bury the Kansas State Wild
cats 63-0 in a Big Eight football 
game Saturday.

Washington, who went into 
the game averaging an amaz
ing 8.8 yards per carry, scored

field did not play a down after 
intermission against the out- 
claftied Wildcats, who dropped 
to 64.

Davis scored one touchdown 
and passed for two others as 
the Oklahoma Wishbone rolled 
to 380 total yards in the first 30 
minutes of ^ y .

The victory was the Sooners’ 
15th in a row and their 24th 
game without a loss.

Oklahoma, which leads the
one touchdown and jetted for mation In both rushing and total 
139 ^  <xily 17 carries injoffense, amassed 530 yards on
the first-half Soomr blitz. 'the ground against the Wlld- 

Washlngton and the rest of cats, who e n t< ^  the game 
the talented No. 1 Sooner back-lthe third best team in the Big

Eight in rushing defense.
Oklahoma took a 14-0 first 

quarter lead u  Davis scored on 
a three-yard run and then min
utes later hit split end Tinker 
Owens for a 31-yard touchdown 
pass.

Die two scores capped drives 
of 77 yards in only nine plays 
and 56 yards tai six plays.

After an Interception by Tony 
Peters, the Soonm  s s ^  40 
yards in seven plays wlUi 
Washington going In from the 
Mm . Itovis’ 26yard touchdown 
peas to tight in i  Steve Hoff
man ended the first-half aoor- 
li^w ith  3:M M l»

rint 2n>—  aMfeM-yarSa
Piwinr yaria

trnm
rWnVBMvwBM

13 at the time, took over on the Tnu tmb 
Mustang 26yard line.

Sophomore quarterback Don 
Roberts, who was a surprise 
starter because of back prob
lems to number one Red Raid
er signal caller Tonuny Duni- 
ven, competed a 16yaid pass 
to t i ^  end Pat Fehn. Isaac 
ran five yards and then bolted 
two for the winning touchdown.

SMU jumped to a 7-0 first 
quarter lead on a five-yard 
toudidown run by David Bos
tick. Tech quickly tied K on an 
11-yard touchdown run by Rob
erts

Field goals of 23 and 27 yards 
by Brian Hall gave Tech a 167 
halftime lead

But the Mustangs overhauled 
the Red Raiders on a five-yard 
touchdown pass from S k  
Wesson to Oscar Roan and a 
26yard field goal by Vod 
’Thmpson.

That’s when (fones made his 
big play to turn the game 
around.

Isaac, a IBl-pound 
tailback from Lubbock,' dashed 
(or 125 yards on 20 carries and 
the slippery Roberts ptoked up 
76 y a r^  on 22 attempts.

Bostick,

and marched 94 yards for a go-!' 
ahead touchdown sparked by ail 
36yard pass from Wesson toll 
Ketuiy Harrison.

☆  ☆  ☆
7 2 2

fan; 7 a w 2-i7i|
Bay—B044k4i 2 noi rrhompM kict) 
TT-halwrU II n a  (Hal kirk)
7T-rO RaS 21 
TT-ra RaU B
SMU-iaaa I aaaa train Waaao 

(•nnnw ina kM )
SMU-TO TTiomnana 22 
TT-faBar 2 ran ~(Man Uck)

Tkaaa Tack ACTION AT CLOSE QUARTERS — .Memphis State back 
Runt Moon, 43, is corralled by North Texas’  Bobby Owen, 
right, in action at Denton as Memphis rolled to a 41-0 

victory. (AP Wirephoto.)

iWard Paces MHS 
iJV To Victory
I SAN ANGELO -  TOllip Ward 
{raced to three touchdoivns here 
Saturday to pace the Midland 
High junior varsity to a 3622 
victory over the San Angelo 
junior varsity

Rusty Maroney and Lovey 
Blalock each a d M  six points 
while Tom Anderson converted 
on a tw o-p (^  conversion. ()uai> 
terback Tom Ready passed to 
Maroney for another two pointer 
while Kevin Pearce to ^  tiro 
extra point boots.

41-3 OVER T O / -

Subs Direct Bama Romp
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (AP) -  

(Quarterbacks Robert Fraley 
and Jack O’Rear, subbing to 
fine style, directed fourth-rank
ed Alabama to a 41-3 football 
victory over outclassed Texas 
CSuistlan Saturday.

Fraley scored once and threw 
two scoring passes and O’Rser 
rtto for one touchdonm and 
passed for another.

Fraley triggered the Crimson 
Tkte, now 7-d, on an 86yard 
drive on its first poaseasion tak- 

tba pain ofitog It to htonseV from the four.

With 55 players seeing first 
period action for Alabama, 
fourth-stringer O’Rear took the 
’Tide on a 66yard march, cap
ped by Rick Watson’s one-yard 
scoring run.

After ’TCU’s Tony Biasattl 
kicked a 36yard field goal late 
to the half, the Homed Frogs 
tried an onsides kick, but Rick 
McLain fell on it for Alabama 
at life ’PCU 49.

Willie Shelby, srho ran for 86 
yards on only 6 carries, got 31 
of them on the next play and

the Dde then moved to the 5|
from 7»here Fraley hit (George T eu i Ckrtotlu ........ • I • ^  t
Pugh with a scoring pass. Ai»k*«»«  .............  i4 7 t i» - u

In the second half, Fraley hit
Ozzie Newsnne and O’Rear hit 
Jerry Brown on scoring tosses, 
both for 15 yards.

TCU — FG BWm IU 22 
AM — I fM i timB F n k f  BMf*. 

WM Uck
— Nh u b o  Uand O Rear kick u

trace Prclc 
tract OUccscrambled 21 yards for another tcuc«

MWMi. I Ale — 0*Rcer 11 fee l lSficicy Uck"Cwe- I A ~  a.m
Alabama’s top two quarter

backs, Gary Rutledge and
Richard ’Todd, are out srith In
juries.

Kent Wsldrep was ’TCU’s top 
(CooUnued On Page 2C)

•>

Reekee-jrarW 
~ TWfi

ICV Ak*c»
17« IT-£ ft 1211 21

l l - » 4  U-114
PcnMcc-tact
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Fittipajbdi, Brilfsh Gals Score W ifts

fcVv..

'41

By The Associated Press
Champion Antonio ( K i d  

Pambele) C e r v a n t e s  of 
Columbia knocked d o w n  
Japan’s Yasuaki Kadota «g!ht 
times Saturday night to retain 
his World Boxing Assn. .Junior 
welterweight title with an 
eighth round knockout at 
Tokyo.

Making his eighth title 
defense, Cervantes, 28, stop
ped the challenger at 1:42 of 
the eighth round. Cervantes 
floored Kadota once each in 
the first, second, third, fourth 
and flfth roun^ and then 
three times in the dghth . . .

World driving c  h a m p 10 n 
Emerson Fittipaldi of Brazil 
won the wreck-marred second 
heat in the $200,000 Interna
tional Race of Champions 
series Saturday at Rivei^de, 
Calif. The series matches 12 
world-class drivers in iden
tically p i;,e p a r e d  Chevrolet 
Camaro coupes. Bdbby Unser 
won thel first outing on a two- 
mile oval in Michigan last 
month and survived a collision 
with Bobby Allison i n 
Saturday’s race.

George Follmar took second 
and A. J. Fout, five-time na
tional champion, was thrid.

The'' third, race will be run 
at Riverside today with the 
fourth race sch^iiled for 
Daytona Beach, Fla., in Feb.

time since 1968 and the most 
onesided win since a duplicate 
8-1 stunner in 1924. . .

Julie Heldman and Mona 
Schallau o f the United States 
teamed up to beat Virginia 
Wade and Glynis Coles 7-5 
and 8-4 to prevent a n 
American whitewash in the 
1974 Wightman Cup in t h e  
hands of the British Satruday. 
Playing at Deeside, Wales, the 
British took their eighth vic
tory in the 50-year-old tourna
ment and it was the first

Lee Trevino struggled to a 
oncHwer par 73 Saturday in 
the Tokai Classic at Nagoya, 
Japan, and slipped to second 
place, four strokes behind 
Japan’s Kosaku Shimada after 
the third round of the $133,000 
tournament. Shimada shot a 
five-under par 67. Trevino was 
tied with Teruo Sugihara of 
Japan at 2̂09 while Hale Irwin, 
U.S. Open Champion, shot a 
69 for a 214 to tie for eighth.

In the women’s  com petit^ , 
Yu Ho-Yu, an amateur from 
Taiwan, shot a 70 for a two- 
stroke lead over Americans 
Cathy Duggan, 72, and Kathy 
Whitworth, 73. . .

Sam Snead survived what 
he called a lousy round of 
golf Saturday to k e ^  his lead 
with a third-round per 72 for a 
213 total in the PGA Chib 
Pro championship at Pine 
hurst, N.C. Roger Watson and 
Bob Banson were two shots 
behind in the $110,000 tourna
ment.

ISPO W ! R IG H T IN' TH E  KISSER —  Japanese challenger Yasuaki Kadota 
spun around by hard right to face from .\ntonio Cervantes of Columbia, 
World Boxing Assn, junior welterweight champion. B l o w  came just before 
champ was awarded a knockout victory when Kadota was floored for the

third time. f.\P Wireohoto.)

Enough 
Coach'^

Test
John Roddcll is 

Christian, but a 
experiences like 
Odessa Permian

a workipg' 
few more 
this 
and

R e lig io n
-------------------------------

Cardinals Secret? Offensive Line
Midlonder Ploys Key 
Role For N FL Leoders

ST. LOUIS ~  "They % re ' 
a very intdnt group . . .  ex
tremely /  gregarious . . - .

. , . and full a{ 
m. TTiey’re doing a 

job and having a 
of fun these days, 
are. It’s the only

Angelo games, and the Mid
land High coach couldn’t b«s 
blamed if he began Investi- - 
gating t h e  fourth-quarter 
merits of Buddahism.

Of course, rival coaches 
don’t feel as sympathetic.
They figure John’s won m ore----- ;----- -— —
than his fair share of the last-second teeter- 
totters and it’s about time die law of aver
ages showed some impartiality.

One thing John can vouch for in his time 
of trial. Yes. Virginia, there are second- 
giiessers.

In the Permian g a m e ,  Reddell was 
second-guessed for punting. In the San An
gelo game, the railbirds contend he should 
have punted in somewhat similar, but not 
exactly the .same situations.

Battle 
Sceiie

i\j Deti EallL
Presumably the tie look both Midland and 

.‘ ân Angelo out of the district title running, 
but the way things have been going this 
fall, we re not so sure. If a team forgets 
the past, plays its game, there’s no telling 
what might fall in its lap . . .

Of roiirso, one has to be on the scene to
ha\e a feel for the situation, but from 40
miles away in Rig Spring, we'd have to
agree along with Heddell’s derision to go
for the first down at his own 30 with 40 
seconds to go, maybe because we have a 
hang up about blocked kirks.

Apiiarently (here’s no such thing as a bad 
game in District 5-4A this fall. Last week 
we figured we'd assigned ourselves to the 
Crummy Game of the Week when Midland 
hosted Abilene, but it turned out to be a 
thriller. .Not too much excitement was ex- 
prcied when Midland Lee played at Big 
Spring Friday night, but it tumH out to be 
u lot rinser than the final 27-7 Rebel margin 
might hint.

I

It didn’t work out and San .Angelo sal
vaged a 13-13 tie. but at least the Bobcats 
had to work for it.

When you come right down to it, it’s not 
the decision that’s so important, as the 
matter of execution after It’s made. > 

The consternation caused by Midland's 6-3 
loss to Permian in the last six seconds and 
the 13-13 tie with San Angelo after time had 
expired, just points up how far Midiand 
football has come in the last few years.

Not too many moons ago. either outcome 
would have been greeted with rejoicing in 
the stjsets as one of those treasur^ "moral 
victor es”  Now they are treated as galling 
disap wintments that probably cost the Bull
dogs ) district title.

In fact, until Rusty Laughlin’s interception 
late in the third period set up Lee’s third 
touchdown, it appeared that the Rebels 
might fool around and give the Steers the 
the upset of the year.

With Odessa Permian coming up this week, 
that would have been tragic.

There were a couple of contributing fac
tors. Big Spring’s Mark Moore experienced
his best n i^ t ^  the year throwing the ball ........ ............ ................. ^
and Lee's performance fell somewhat short §  Oklahoma All-America 
of its best. It was enough to make one lat- 
easy about the upcoming game against 
Permian. Fortunately, we’d seen Lee in the 
21-7 victory over San Angelo.

Despite an outcome tiut dangled within 
grasping reach of either side during the 
third quarter, the Rebs produced the big 
play when necessary to rescue the day, 
which, after all, is the mark of a good team.
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The groJpi,is the offensive 
line of the St.1CM \gtf$hals. 
The description was offered 
by Jim Hanifan, who handles 
the unit for Coach Don 
Coryell. The only way to go 
is playing six NFL games and 
winning all of them.

And, the job the Cardinab 
blocking unit haa performed 
thus far as St. Louis haa 
marched along undefeated at 
the lop of the NFC Elastem 
Division is to provide the best 
pass protection in the entire 
National Football League. 
Only once (vs. Wash, in the 
second game) has Cardinab 
quarterback Jim Hart been 
sacked attempting to pass.

Hanifan, who came to St. 
Lows from San Diego State 
along with Coryell in 1972, 
b  pleased about the notoriety 
the line has received. "Usually 
a lineman has to be satisfied 
within himself. It’s been that 
way since thb game began. 
But. statbtics are part of all 
spoils and they attract at
tention. Yards gained, passes 
completed, catches. T h e r e  
aren’t any for the line though, 
except protecting the passer. 
And, you can’t ask for a better 
effort than what our guys have 
done.’ ’

The guys are, from leR side 
to right, tackle E r n i e  
McMillan, guard Bob Young, 

center Twn Brahaney, formw 
f r o m

Midland, Tex., guard Conrad

1'~:Dobier and tackle Dan Dierdorf. I Following are a few words about

off-season to overcome last 
yearjs knee injury; I think 
he regained some of hb youth

Bob Yeung (8-1, 
year): “ So smooth . 
a kwt movement. . .  
lineman . . . had

270, ftfa 
. . never 
a picture 
a cou|^

of real good games last year, 
theft was hampered by nag
ging injuries . . . came back 
and really wanted his starting 
job back strongest of our 
weightlifters.’ ’

Tom Brahaaey (8-2, 245, 2iid 
year): "Rushed into the job 
when Tom Banks was hurt 
in first game atxl )tas come 
along fine . . . didn’t get 
much playing time last year 
because Banks was solid . . . 
but was o ir  snapper on punb 
and field goab; still does that 
job . . . played one full game 
in preseason and it really 
help^; he was opposite Willie 
L a n i e r  ( K . C .  m i d d l e  
linebacker) and the experience 
paid off . . . came )iere about 
228 potmds and b  solid 245 
now and can go one-on-one.”

Conrad Dobicr (84, 2S0, 3rd 
year): “ A hard worker . . , 
has always been g o o d  on 
pass protection . . . needed 
more work on running game 
and did a lot of work on 
hb own and developed to point 
that he’s solid all-around now 
. . . exceptional speed and 
quickness for hb siae.”

Dan Dferdorf (84, 275, 4th 
year): "Like McMillan, a 
leader . . . pub forth tremen
dous effort . . .  just an 
outstanding footbMl player, 
abo with greet pride . . 
we even use Mm on defense 
i n short-yardage, goal-line 
situations . . . big, strong 
. . . probably our strongest 
man . . . smart . . . superb 
drive blocker.”

NFL Standings
American Conference

DIvIttoR
w L T FH. Pit. 0».

New EbcUMl 1 1 0 .03 18 31
Buffalo 5 1 0 .38 137 106
MUmi 4

i
0 .697 10

KY J«U 1 0 .197 8 141
BxUinior* 1 5 

Coxtral
0 .147 

DIvlaba
79 134

PlkUburgli 4 1 1 .78 190 81
CtodnmU 4 2 0 .87 18 8
CHyoiooA 1 5 0 .197 8 83
Hoostoi 1 5 

Wcatoin
0 .87 

DIvMoa
8 18

Oektead 1 1 3 .38 18 8
Ommr 3 3 I .83 18 18
Ki m m  City 3 4 0 .38 8 UO
IM  lileeD 1 5 0 .87 79 18

U

National Conference
Eaitera DMiIm  

W L T Pci. 1 
8t. Uuifl • • • 1.900 1

4 a # 1
4 a t .«7  L 

[MUfi I 4 • »  t
NY GUMi 1 I • .U7 i

CcMlral WwitUm 
W b w o u  a I 0 SO
chiMfo a 9 • .ao»
Grm* Boy 3 a • .MO
DMroit a 4 0 S I  04

Wtrtw  M tIMm  
Urn Aomim 4 a 0 OS U4
Atlaau a 4 0 S I  SI
tea PraBctM* I 4 0 .38 71
New OrlBin 3 4 0 .38 07

U st Week’s Remits
BaMmom Mb Naw Yark

(Sl,7«>
OaUaad 8 .  Cinrtiteih 8  (fUM>
PUUbivfli 10. Ctevi

Memphis State Wollops 
Struggling North Texas

01

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — Bob-!despite the one-sided score as 
by Ward took the opening kick-jMemphb State, now 5-2 for the 
off 57 yards to set up Memphbjseason, took advantage of most 
State’s first touchdown and ajof ib  opportunities. North 
blocked punt led to anotherTexas fell to 1-5-1. 
score bte in the first half as a  42-yard p a »  from Fowler 
the Bulldogs surged to a 41-0 to Thompson late in the third 
victory over North Texas State quarter to the one-yard line srt 
Saturday. up MSU’s third TD from that

Ward’s return to the NTSU 25 point on a run by Jay Verna, 
set up a three-run scoring run 

^ b y  Run Moon.
Late in the first half.

☆
-  *»*• S I T
*  North Te«io • ♦ •

tblly blocked North Texas punt msi - moo.  i  nai <kMi faM>
went just 20 yards to the Eagle ĵ w -rhoowoo

U (W.MO) CKy a im.mtX9ttiargt._M&1 f t ____  ,
BmOoto S . Ntw EfetfUad S  (TMOf) 
Dmvwr 9 , 9m  D M  7 (8*81) 
DMrait 8 t  Ukmimft U 
N«w OrtMM U. Atkmrn a (49417) 
W uM tOB Y. GU»U 3
m te T ll . PMlMWpIte M <9Sjm\ 
Im AagUm V, §m PruMtec* (fUlf)
Ckimm te Ormo Bm 9 (8*18)tt. Lmm 3t Uomoorn tr (8 jn )

Today's Games
Bmrnmmt si MiomO 
Diavar at flBUfalail 
llBMataa at OaolMuU

32 and four plays later quarter- 
iback David Fowler hit James 
Thompson for a touchdown with 
'l9  seconds left. Moon made a 
I two-point conversion to give the 
'Bulldogs a 14-0 halftime lead.

MSII—VrtW I rua iWiaUnu ktrlll
M.St —MkMMon JO n *  (loc* (*U*d>__
MSl'-K. WrVdit *r mat r a t n  (Wi 

UaiTw ki^)m v ~ 2 . BwCW • raa (WWMm  ttek)
McnmMft 8.

Pa«8iaf yute 
SHura rardi

North Texas was outgained piST

M'only 328 to 278 by the Bulldogs RSSSSl'rti.

Nacth’Tavaa 
)7 14

97-18 8 U 4  ^
18 Hi 
18 U 

S-U-d 8044 M  74B 
30 3-1

> 8  M7

J Q tf at tea DMfo 
) at I M  York G4aauDaUaa i . ______

Orooa Bar at DMroU 
PkllfiSfOikia at Now OHm m  
WiMMgMa at 8 .  UMo 
Cteooao at Boffalo 
Loo Aagotao at Now Yoiii Joti 
New teigiaad at 
OaUaad at Saa PYaadaro 
Atlaala at PWsberMi (Moa Mckt)

THIS WEEK
East Texas 
Romps, 31-3

7 WOtMNO MVS

IF MHALWORKON YOUR CM

each of them from Hanifan.
McMillan (84, 27$, 14th 

year): "One of ow  ofifensive 
captains and leader of thb 
unit . . .  has great pride 
in himself and the line . . . 
w o r k e d  unbelievably hard

Austin College 
Beals Trinitr

NACOGDOOTES, Tex. (AP) 
— Quarterback Terry Skinner 
scored one touchdown and 
passed for another here Satur
day to lead the Elast Texas 
State liona to a 31-3 victory 
over Stephen F. Austin in a 
Lone Star Conference game.

Skinner sneaked in from one 
yard out in the second period I 
and passed II yards to Cahtel 
Harris In the fourth. '

Aundra ‘Itempson scored forj 
8FA on  a  48-]nrd run In 
tMrd and f o i l> ^  David H a i^ , 
added a touchdown on a two-' 
yard plunge.

John Lewb accounted for the| 
SFA poinb wkh a M -y«d  field|

AMOUNTS TO $10.00

Saturday's College Football
East

AmhrrM 17. WMlryvi 7.
Cotvmbta 3C. BurkneU 33 
HnwMfd 13. NC A*T 9 
Nfw HuniiMhlrt* 34. Nnrthw*M^ni 14 
PcfUl SUt« 31. V«. 12
K«ic«rR TO. Air *7
M. John's 8 .  PalHHfti Dickuwon ». 
Ufir\'anl 17. parunoyih 15 

tJ. C'lmeJI 3 
Anny 13. H«»lyHontim Ĉnaegf̂  .V. VtUantna . 
Norwich 14. Batra 0.
Vermont 21. Rw-henter 13 
FranlUyi MarsKail 34. Wittaner 8  
Ithaca H. Bfidaeporl 14

GeoTKla 34. Kmtucky 8- 
CMit Carolina 34. Daytiw 4. 
non 44. Catauba 7.
GramMiar 8 .  Jackaon Stata 19. 
Tmn SUte 17. DorMU .\&M 14. 
Utadel 8 .  AppalarMan 17 *) enneoaec 8. ( lemiu« 8 
Daiidion 17. Hampdm-Syukwy 14 
KkwKla W. Duke IJ
Madiaoti 34. t:m'ir7  It Heory 14.

n. 43. Att«Un Peav 14 
>forehea<i Slate 14. Ttnn. ‘itch 7.
Mirtdle Tenn.

Kmaa Pnu)4 17. Wuiner 7 
If. EdtnlShifpiBPtMini If. EdinN 

8e«a 8 .  Sianhattan 8-
ihoro Stale 4

(V.wdnin V. Colby 4 
Ckeynry State 8 .  Plormahurc h 
I)elaware Valley 19. I.vt'omini 13 
RhouSe bland 13. Boetnn t*. 7 
lieNhiah ?3« Maine 8  
Pittaharxh 13. NaA'y 11 
Albany 35. Brorkynrt 14.
Collate at. Lafayrtte It 
P «n  8 . Prtitceitm 14 «  ^
Slippery Rock 8 .  In.liana. Pa 8 . 
Rnatna 8Ute 13. Biid«r»ater 7. 
C«NMed Coan. 4U Glaaobort) 31 
Hohart 8 .  Union It 
Juniata 34. Cpaala 4.
AUfeghany 8 .  John Carroll 31 
CUrlret 33. Caltf BUIe. Oa 17 
Dlekiiwon 8 .  Muhlenbem 33. 
BprInffteM 8 . American Inl. 8 . 
‘Ptfel 14, Geneva 12 
Trifitty 17. MiddMmry 14.

VMI 31. Wm 4( Mary 8  
Atahame 41, TCt* 3.
Vanderbilt 34. MiMieeippe 14 
Auburn 8 . IHonda State 4 
No. CamUaa Central 14. Maryland 

EbAtere Shore 7.
MmmmUppI Slate S4. Louifivtlle 7 
Cenreia Tech 27, Tnlane 7 
Guilford 42. Randolph-Macon 7 
Alcorn A4M 33. Soulhem 14 
Jarfcaonvllle St8e 8 .  N*W State
Norfolk State 8 .  Va. I'nloa 10. 
TtnnmNi 27. Saliabury 10.
W uefi^ 13. Shepherd 7 
Tmy Slate 8 .  No. Alabama 8  
kayneahun 8 .  W. Va. Wraleyan IS. 
W««t Uberty 13. GlenvIUe 7.
W. Va. State 8 .  Ohio Noiihem 8- 
W Va. Tech It. Salem 14.
M id^  Tena. 45. Anetin Peay 14. 
Kentucky State 21. Pine Bluff 0 
Weat Kentucky 34. Rant Kentucky 8  
S1V Memphia M. Centre 14. 
runhan 21. Wofford 10

Grove Ctty 7, Kcnyfei 4 
Mnntclair 97. So. O________ ,  . _ lean 8
Storavlan 14. Lavannn Valley 14. 
Rnllbeater Tech 8 .  Remaelerr 4.
Want Chaater 8 ,  Kulttot^a 31.
Pordham 8 .  John Hopkina W.
Albrtckt 17. Geityaburg 14.
MMa. Maniuraa X Maine Manltme

‘ CoBiiectlcut 10. Maaaachaaeiu f. 
Oawoco S . Maaara If. 
jW. l^aTtnce 41. Hamilton 8 . 
Wfatminvter. Pa 8 .  Taylor 7. 
AlbncM 17, Gettyaborg 14. 
add aooUmeei
Hoaard Payiie 41. Tarlettm Slate 4.̂  
AtrnUB CoUate 3. Trlnily 0.

South
Iterytand 8 ,  N. CamUna SUte 10. 
Virfkia 14. wake Pormt 0.
Va Tech 4L Richmond 7 
WMhtwtoB B Lat 8 .  Seaanee 7.

Midwest
Ohio State 8 . NnrlhweMerw 7 
Hoaltng Green 8 .  Marshall 3. 
Miami. Ohio 73. Tf4edn 23 
Michigan 4f. Mlnneeota 0 
MScMtan SUte 31. Purdue 7 
Kent .State 51. Akmn 14 
Notre Dnme 8 .  Miami. Ha. 7 
( a^tJl 17. OMo Weale;^ 13. 
Wittenberg 4S. Mount vnion 0.
Ohm State &5. Northwrateni 7 
Nehrtiaka 7. (^lahoma Stala 3 
trwa State 23. Kanim 4. 
foiAa 14. ItHnob 13 
Wboon^n 35. Indiana 8  
Oklahnmi 43. Kanitaa SUte 4 Minaoun 8. Cnloratfn'̂
K^t Michigan 17 Bait SUU f  
Harvard 17. Dartmouth 15 
Ohio 8 . Wmh. Michigan 3 
Nortimnnd 13. Centriu. Oldo 7 
Rasteni Illinob 10, FerrM SUta Id 
Hope 8 . Kalamaxon 7. 
lllinob Stale 8 .  No. Illlfiob 14. 
Olivet 8 .  .Mma 10.

Cm # Wcetera 31. Melloa 15 
Bowie 14. Federal Qty 0 
Albtw 14. Adrian 7 
Black HUb 8 .  JammUwn 7 
N. Dakou 8UU 17. Maakaie 14.
St Omid 3d. Mtand.-MoTTb 3L 
Whaaum 8 . North Central 13.
C'ne 8 .  Beloit 3.
Cuh'er-Stocfcten 33. Lake Fortai 4 
Doaae 47. Dana 7.
IndUna 8UU 8 .  BuUer tt.
Milton Id, Concordia. IB 14.
NE Mteonrl 17. LiacoU d.
Oberltn 8. Oiicaao 4 
W. lllinob 8 .  NTj^chUan 31. 
PUtte\iUo 31. Stevena Pout 17. 
BaMwia-WiUam 73. Marletu 0. 
Carroll. Wb. 41. Aafuatana. D1 13 
Carthan 37. l*akalaiid 17 
Central Iowa 33. Simpeon 0. 
EvanevUb 41. ValParaiM 15. 
Mutklagum 41. Deniaan 14. 
Otterbetn » .  Wooater 11.
Ripon 43. (SrlnneQ 31.
W^iam Ponn 43. Warthurgh 31. 
Winona SUte 8 .  Moore head If. 
MiHaukee. Wb. 8 .  St. Nortert d. 
River Falb 31. Superior 11 
AagnaUna. 8. D. m . No. Iowa 8 . 
MimiUe 0 .  Northland 8 .
Defiance 17. Aaderaon 4.
M. ProcopUa 43, Iowa Woaleyan d. 
Dltaob Wmlevaa 0 .  MUlikon U 
rpper lewa 8 .  Dubuque 14 
AttgMWg 7. Duhitk 4 
Miehiian Tech 79. fW MIbmooU 3E 
Wabmh 8 .  St. Joaofk'i Ind 4.
No. Dakou 8 .  MaAato 14.
Artanaaa SUte 41. So. Ultoolo 33.
.So Dakou 37. No. DakoU 8 . 
l,ewreiice 17. Carlaton 14

Southwest
TexM Te^h 8 .  SMU 17.
Abilene Chrbtlan 31. 8«l Rtm f  
Southweat Texaa 8 .  Sam Houalon
Eaat Teadt 31. 8.F. Auatta 1 
Texaq 37. Rice 4 
m a g  ABM 8 . Baylor 3 
ArkanaM State 14. OuachiU 14.
Eaat Texaa 31. RP^Auatin S. 
Texaa-El. __ Paao 8 ,  Teiaa-ArUnflan 14
Arkanaaa 43. Colonido SUled.
I*amar 10. So. Mtaa. 7.

Far West
Wyominf 31. Utah 13.
Brifham Younc 97. Aiiaona 19

Announcing

^runhNow Associated with Midlond's Only Full Service Reol Estate Insurance Firm
Roderick & Linebarger
19M  W. IllilMls ea3-«S3i

Auburn Victory
I MUBURN. Ala. (AP) -  Quar
terback Phil Gargb passed for 
two touchdowns and ran for an
other Saturday, and fifth-rank
ed Auburn came to life in the 
second half to wallop Florida 
State 394.

Gagrb scored on a 16-yard 
run as the undefeated Tigers 
handed Florida State ib  19th 
defeat in a row before an Au
burn homecoming crowd of 
5U.7O0.

MoaUn. SUI. l*. IdiJw SI. 
L'lnh SUte n , WMt T n w  M 
I’CLA 8 .  CallforBia 9 
WwIteetoB 8 .  Orofte 3. 
CbrroU 8 .  MoaUaa Took 3.
JL Otmoi 13. Caotral Wash. S.
“ mo 8 ,  O«. Chko 8UU 13 
OrofCB T ^  43. St Mary*a 8 . 
PxAie Lathoraa 37. WUlUmetU 0 .
Pxctfic 8 .  Sm  Jom 37 
PngH Soond 8 .  Stmon Fru ir 33. 
WMiworth 37. Pacific. Ort. 3. 
Stanford 8 .  Wm I M mi SUU 13 
Boiac Stau 43, NeTAilMaa 13. 
Drakt 8 .  N. Mexico SUte 8 .
Fort Lewb 3. Adam Sute d. 
Idaho CoHece 8 .  Whitman 91.
Na. Colorado 
BaelQr

33, 7.
lUla 0 ,  Eaat Moataaa U

W orley Sparks 
Howard Payne

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  
Keith Powell kicked a 95-yard 
field goal and the Austin Col
lege defense eurvived a late 
fourth-quarter rally as the 
Kangaroos defeated Trinity 

'UniverBity M  here Saturday.
I Trinity bad a chance to tie 
the game in the fourth quar
ter but Duncan Pringle misaed 
from 23 yards out.

The Tigers moved to the Aus
tin ten-yard line with ten s( 
onds left in the game, but de
fensive back John Myers broke 
up a last-second pass from Hec
tor Rockiguez in the end zone.

Austin is now 1-S-l for the 
season. Trinity’s record b  S-S-1

National Hockey Leagoe
Nr* Yoili tUmnn 1 PIttrtwfh 4 

la J ViiPMUHWiiMa ____
MaiU-.d 4 DMroM J

■BOMT*. I

STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Quarterback Rick Worley 
passed for two touchdowns and 
halfback Willie Phea ran for 
two more as Howard Payne 
.slashed Tarleton 41-6 in a Loot 
Star Conference football game 
Saturday.

Worley, who hit nine of 15 
passes for 115 yards, hU end 
Mike King for 25 yards and 
halfback Larry N e l ^  for 35 
yards for scores.

Phea was the leading rusher 
in the game with 92 yards on 19 
carries. He scored TDs on 18 
and one-yard runs.

HPC b  now 2-3 in LSC pby 
and 3-3 for the season. Tarleton 
feU to 0-5 and l-«.

HaHalo 1 St. Lm I. (
Nmt Vack Idaadm 4ManiaB>a • 
Cfelcaca t  Toroate ]

Americaa Basketball Assn.
Virglaia IM St. Loite IM 
Kantacky lOT bWaiia N 
Saa Aatiailo 101 Utah M 
Naw Yock IM MMipWa M

OR LESS >  YOU PAYABSOLUTELY NOTHING!

says;

l O f R E E
goal in the third quarter.

Eaat Texas b  now 4-3 for thei 
season and 2-3 in conference; 
play. SFA’s record b  5-2 for the' 
year and 24 in conference.

B O D Y  A F E N D E R  R E P A IR
Wim m STM W TJH i

TCU Lo m i —
Continued From Page 1C) 

runner until a neck injury sent 
him to a hospital in the second 
perfod. Doctors said later that 
the 20-yearK>ld junior from Al
vin, Tex., "sustained a con
tusion, or severe bruise to hb 
spinal cord as a result of a 
fractured cervical verterhra.”  

They said he was conscious 
and alert and that hb condkion 
was stable. Waltkep’s porenb 
were flying from New York to 
be with him.

Alabama used 69 pbyers 
against TCU, which now b  1-1.

OvFI IS riAIS 
OUAIITY • VAtUf 

• iNTictitr •

ANY CAR
' r  Sil/iC

’̂^Ai o n o  GVO^ 
C O lO RS

Ovt# y V .uO‘. 
c a n  f* i ‘,Tio

iMi woaioj laicitT auio .aiNii. .  ovi* JM iocationi C0*JT.T0-C0»J'

STILL AMERICA'S BIGGEST

World Hockey Leagw
Ovabac 4 rhaaala I
Na» BMlaae • MteateeMt 1
Roaatae I MlananH I

3415 W. WALL 694-9655

Dawson Triumphs
KLONDIKE — The Dawson 

Dragons capitalized on two key 
fumble recoveries and a strong 
rushing attack to down the Klon
dike Cougars, 190, here Friday 
nigbt.^

Jes^  Martinez scored thrke 
touchdowns for the Dawsbn 
crew and Jim Hataway added 
one point after for the margin 
of victory.

V O T E
H A R R I

Stands For Efficiency In Your 
County Government, A 3 Million 
Dollar Business

H A R R I S
Believes That Ability, Not Friendship,
Should Be The Hiring Policy Of The 
Commissioners!,

V O T E  E D  H A R R I S
' COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2

Paid Polttloal Adv. by M  Harm, 2306 Sinclair. MMbnd. Texas. Wubllshwi in The Midland Reporter-TMe^wn
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EVA04StON. UH ^AP) — Su-|17 consecutive 100-dIus yard'its own downfall by 
per tailback A i^ le  Griffin | rushing games s e t ^ y  OUa- three intercepted passes turned 
churned 173 yards on 19 carries Ihoma’s Steve Owens in 1968-09. into touchdowns, engineered a 
to match a National Collegiate Griffin, who scored the third,surprising 86-yard drive in 21
Athletic Association record as of Ohio State’s eight (oudi- 
top-ranked Ohio State crushed downs, has rushed 1,060 yards 
Northwestern 65-7 in Big Ten!this season, making him the 
football Saturday. j first Buckeye ballcarrier in his-

Griffin, who left the runawayjtory to surpass 1,000 yards in 
contort midway through thejtwo successive seasons, 
third quarter, tied the record ofj Northwestern, contributing to

OLD TIM ER?— Torben Ulrich, 45, returns shot with a ballet flourish Saturday on 
the way to today's Grand Masters Tennis Tour finals at the Racquet Club. The 
GMT “ Guru”  meets Frank Sedgman in the rubber match of their 1974 rivalry.

Each has won four titles.

AS UTAH STATE RALLIES-

Buffs Tumble

No. 7 Buckeyes Roll
THE MlIXAND REPORTER-TEtEGRAM, SUN., O a . 27, 1974-3C

55-7
plays to gain a 7-7 tie late in 
the first quarter on Jim Poo
ler’s seven-yard touchdown run.

But on the ensuing kickoff 
Ohio State’s fleet Len Willis 
raced 92 yards with the return 
for a 14-7 lead and the rout was

havingjon. *
The combination of Griffin 

and scrambling quarterback 
Cornelius Greene simply over
whelmed the outmaniied Wild
cats even though Coach Woody 
Hayes yanked both Buckeye 
stars in the third period with 
Ohio State ahead 42-7.

Greene completed four of five 
passes for S3 yards, including

toudidown tosses of 11 yards

scoring flip to Ray Griffin, A^ 
cUe’s hrashman brother, amt 
carried nine tlnves for 56 yard|  ̂

The triumph kept Ohio StaM 
tied with Michigan for the Bi| 
Ten lead and M  Northwealai|| 
mired in the conference celhK 
with a 04 record and 1-6 ovef( 
aO.

W olverines Retain Jug, 49-0
Edison Nips 
C rockett, 6 -0

Alvin Price scored on a short 
run Saturday afternoon to give 
the EkMson Wildcats of Midland 
a hard-fought 6-0 victory over 
the Odessa Crockett in Odesaa 
in a ninth grade football game.

In other action, Odessa Hood’s 
Highlanders remain undefeated 
in seven games with a 26-7 vic
tory over Odessa Nlmitz Thurs
day night at Odessa Permian 
while Odessa Bowie n u d g e d  
Austin Orange Saturday morn
ing, 66.

Other ninth grade scored in
clude: Odessa Bonham o v e r  
Austin White, 21-12, and Ector 
beat Monahans, 1612.

In eighth grade action, God
dard stays on toi> with a 260 
blasting of Bonham while Alamo 
shut out C r o c k e t t ,  144); 
Hood blanked Blackshear, 124) 
and Nimitz shut out San Jacinto 

^  Midland, 124).

21-16
LOGAN, Utah (AP) — Run-Trailing 167 with seven min- 

ning back Louie Giammona utes left, fullback Jerry Oox 
scored on a nine-yard r w  with capped an 86yard, 11-play 
1:34 remaining Saturday to drive with a plunge from the 
hand Utah State University a three-yard line, paving the way 
21-16 come-from-behind non- for Gianunona’s game-winning 
conference crtlege football vic-jscore. 
tory over Wert ’Texas State. | Utah State wrapped up the 

Giammona’s heroics followed victory when strong safety Pete 
by minutes another Utah State Lavarato intereepted West 
f o u r t h  quarter tou ch dow n .T exas quarterback T u l l y

Sam Houston Suffers 
First League Defeat

HUNTSVnXE. Tex. (AP) -s c o r e d  
Pullback Kevin JurgajUs and 
halfback Ahroyd Davis com
bined for 282 yards ruahing and

ACC 
Sul Ross

a touchdown apiece as

Bulldogs Second 
In Cross-Country

/
Blanchard’s pass on die Utah 
State 25 with 40 seconds left.

It was the fourth time this

Michigon Too Powerful 
For Out-Monned Gopher^

ANN ARBOR, kOch. (AP) -  
Wingback Gil CSiapnuui scored 
two touchdowns wtdie tailbacks 
Rob Lytle and (jordon Bell 
combined for 289 yards rushing 
to lead third-ranked Michigan 
to a 494) Big Ten football victo
ry over Minnesota Saturday.

(Chapman scored on a 26yard 
run in the first quarter and on 
a five-yard scamper in the 
third as the Wolverines coasted 
to their fourth conference 
triumph without a loss, and ran 
their season mark to 7-0.

Minnesota dropped to 1-3 in 
the Big Ten and $4 over-all.

It was the 57th battle for the 
“ Little Brown Jug,’ ’ with Mich
igan pleasing the homecoming 
crowd of more than 96,000 by

taking the prize for the sevsnii 
c o n s e r v e  time.

The Wolverines’ offensive fine 
mauled the Gophers’ defense, 
opening massive holes for Lytle 
and Bell. ’The two, alternating 
in the tailback slot, combined 
for 20e yards rushing in the 
first half alone.

Michigan scored twice'in the 
second period, fullback C2iu(± 
Heater from the one and BeU 
from two yards out.

(Quarterback Dennis FrankUn, 
in and out with an ankle injury, 
threw a 22-yard touchdown peas 
to Jim Smith in the third peri
od, and substitute quartcrtMck 
Mark Elzinga added a*60-yard 
touchdown run in the final peri
od. Both came after inter- 
ceptions.

Irish Dozzle Miami, 38-7

ABILENE The MidUnd 
Bulldog cnxM-country t e a m I 
finished second to Odessa Per-| 
mian Saturday with Midland 

„  „  , Lee seventh in the Abilene
season Utah State came from chrirtian (Allege Invitational 
behind late in the game tojnneet. 
tritanph. Utah State has a 61; In junior varsity, Permian and 
season mark, while West Tbxas; Midland finished one-two. 
is 63. - 

After 1 
ter, the

STRANGLEHOLD —  Oklahoma quarterback Steve 
Davis is hauled to ground by Kansas State defen
sive back Rocky Osborn at Norman, Okla., Satur
day, but Sooners rolled to easy 63-0 victory. (AP  

Wirepboto.)

, SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
(̂Quarterback Tom (Elements en- 

'gineered five first-half scoring 
Idrives and seventh-ranked 
Notre Dame raced past highly 
I regarded Miami, Fla., 367 in a 
icoUege football game Saturday. 
' The Iriah, now 61, quickly

LATE STAND THWARTS 0-STATE-

scoreless first quar- 
visitora got on the 

board when running back Rick 
Rice went over from the one- 
yard line early in the second 
quarter, ending a 86yard drive 
in 18 plays.

Huskers Hold O ff PokesPermian scored 39 poiniz
while MHS was second with 120 UNCX)LN. Neb. (AP) — Ne-'State drive that had covered 76
***'**,:u ^  *®^_J^:braska cornerbacks Ardell yards in 10 plays,
seventh. Other te«ns in v««i«y ; ^  b « tow madej 1 *  Husker ofiense could not
compeuuon incaided Caprock ofl|^^ pl^y, ^ on the nextkey defensive pteys in the final.sustain a drive on the next 

minutes to halt Oklahoma (series and had to punt. Okla- 
tJt ” ’  '*7**^ ’ i i State drives and preserve a 7-31 homa State atarted its final
Duro, AMJero, Sm  Angelo and|yj^jjn^ ninth-ranked .drive on its own SB yard line

Five minutes later, Utah,” " C ^  A i^ U o . 'Oornhuikers in a Big Eight Weatherbie threw three in
state tied the game when quar-! Mwlanfl ana le e  t r ^ i  ">jConfeience football game Sait- completed passes and hia 
terback Bill'Swanson ran fromjSan Angelo next for m ^ _ ifouiih aerial was picked off on
eight yards out into the right ^  with Nebrnka holding a 74 Ibe 14 by Burrow who returned

Southwest Texas knocked Samlside of the end zone.
Houston from the unbeaten West Texas State went ahead 
ranks in the Lone Star (^ er -| u ter  in the second quarter on a 
ence with a 266 victory Satur-.sj.yard field goal by Bruce 
<l«y. Wyre.

Jurgajtia carried 22 timet for " it  " it  " i t  
162 yar^ . He art up his ownj Scoriag

t  W 1 S-MT * !♦-»one-yard ’l l )  run in the second J

With Nebraska holding a 
lead, Johnson recovered Cow
boy quarterback Charlie Weath-

San Angelo Invitational

'Cr '{t  'i r
MidteS: 1. Mika Dar*a. IT, Kaa

Simit. v ! Ba»d*waii! ‘̂Bt&t wuaoif (eible’f  fumble on the one-yard 
M ^ llU n e  with 3:22 showing on the 

a  otia M itr . w Jack WMiar. 'clock to stop an Oklahoma
Daau CMck. %. Hartar ' 

M(t Bn

BTB—Taua—Maa I raa (Wyra kkk) 
USU-earawB • n a  (Kaaaa kick) 
WTB-rO m yn nwTB-ro
w T » - r o ' r 41
USU-Cka )  raa (Kaaaa klckl 
U lU -O U M m ii t  raa (Kaa»i> kkk) 
A -U JH

Staliftict
W. Tta. I’SV 

14 SIMIt
U IB

i t!  tk-l^»-« 4JI
M  M

quarter with a 56yard dash.
Davis highlighted a 16yard 

AU»INE. Tex (AP) -  (Quar- nahing day on 20 carries with 
tofbMTk Dsvid Haynes pasaed ■ scoring run in the
for two touchdowns here Satur- quarter. (Quarterback
dmr to lead the AhUene CWs-lGary Franks had opened SWT’s 
tian wildcats to a 21-9 Lone scoring with an 16yard TO in 
Star Conference victory o v e r  *be firrt period.
Sui Rosa I James Otiphant ran one-yard

Hie Lobos shocked the Wild-'in the final quarter for the only 
cats in the first quarter when touchdown by Sam Houston,
Robsrt Bolden ran 75 yards for which fell to 61 in LSCpIay 
a touchdown on the first play and 44 for the year. SWT is 
from scrimmage. now 62 and 34.

But then Haynes Wt ’Tim. -------------------------
®«*kin far 15 y « r d s  and 
Cleatha Montgomery for 39 to, *
put the Wildcats ahead to stay.j BUFFALO (AP) — The Buf- 
Odp Martin added a finaFlalo Braves of the National 
touchdown on a one-yarder in Basketball Asaociation an-
the third ourter. {nounced Friday they had cut point effort while Glen Cox c h ^

Robert Bolden kicked a 26jforward (HI McGregor, trimm- ped in 14 points. Rene Bitano 
yard field goal for the Lobos. |ing their roster to 12 players, ihad 12 points for Fkivama

siani JVi I 
JlaBa. T. IM  
iBiaoa 14. Macs Harairac.

Mait SeaU
JVi U. DarM MUak 

Wtoaalra. I*. Eail ErMi. M. Bilaa 
iMk. a . M l Laa*r. M. Blc* Wi Imt

it to the 33 with 55 seconds re
maining in the game 

Nebraska’s lone touchdown 
came in the third period when 
fullback ’Tony Davis popped 
over from the four-yard line.

made a shambles of what had 
been expected to be a nigged 
defensive battle by marching 79 
yards in six plsys the first time 
they hiMl the ball.

(Elements lofted a perfect 
pass to tight end Pete Dem- 
merle, who took it in stride at 
the 16yard line and sped in for 
a 47-yard touchdown play only 
2:09 into the game.

The Hurricanes, 62, made 
their most serious sewing ef
fort of the half on their opening 
drive, pushing 70 yards to the 
Notre Dame 10. But (Ms Den-

His tally capped an 11-play,
76yard drive highUghted byij. 
quarterback Dave Humm’s 36 tnlased a 26yard field goal
yard pass to Ritch Bahe on Irish linebacker Doug Becker 
third down. recovered a fumbled Miami

Oklahoma State’s only score punt return at the nine, and 
came with 12:01 remaining in fuIBiack Wayne Bullock took 
the fourth pwiod, when /^ e jcn em en ts ’ handoff in for the 
Daigle put the Cowboys on the touchdown on the next play.
boa^  with a 32-3rard field gotL i----------------------------------------------

It was an expected defensive| 
show. Nebraska went into the 
game ranked second nationally' 
in total defense, khd Oklahoma !
State is ranked third in that de-. 
partment.

C L O U D Y  
Ice C u b es?

IS.

Bramlett, Starnes 
Reach Net Finals

Trojans' Davis Enjoys 
Field Day In 31-10 Win

Never AGAIN!

Greenwood Wins
F L U V A N N A  -  T h e  

Greenwood Rangers raised their 
season basketball record to 24) 
here Friday night with an im
pressive 7641 victory over 
Fhivanna.

Danny Pruitt again led the 
Greenwood charge with a 24

I
Sandy Bramlett and Barbara I LOS ANGELES (AP) -  An-|and it broke the record of 40 ahead 17-10 early In the third ^

thony Davte, Southern Cal’a 61set by (Hdifornia’a Duke Morri-1 quarter and Davis romped 111Starnes fought their way into 
today's semifinals in t h e  
Midittid Terxiit (}Ub's Women's 
Doubles Tournament Sahvday.

Bramlett and S t a r n e a  
defeated Marilyn Branscum and 
Dee Hines, 61, 61 to move 
into today’s 1:30 p.m. semifinali 
match against Linda BustiHoc 
and Mary Baird, 64,1-6, 64.

Marlene Houdek artd Darlene 
Cutkp beat Dean Lanier and 
Pam Parrish, 60. 74 to move 
into the othw semifinsls against 
Iona and Vicki Vasicek

foot-9 ikHtMipk, slashed through [son from 19261922 in the fore- 
Oregon Slate 26 timea for 143|runner of the Pacific4 Confer- 
yards and scored twice to set
Padfic4  Conference touchdown 
record as the l^ ja n s  whipped 
the stubborn Beavers 31-10 ^ 6  
urday.

The high-rtepping senior 
scored the Trojaris’ first touch
down on a 16yard tackle-break
ing run late in the second peri
od.

Oregon SUte, a four-toueb- 
down underdog, led the Trojans 
160 until Davis scored and the 
Trojani went ahead to stay 
with only 21 seconds left in the 
second quarter when quarter
back Pat Haden passed eight 
yards to end Jim (ibradovlcfa 

A 36yard field goal by Chris
It was the 41st of his careerlLimahehi put Southern (3al

Friday Night's High School Football Results
Class AAAA I

B rru a . CaaMraaa • |
KMlaan M. CMtarat T

a , Waea UaloaiMU (  i 
Aaatta a .  AaaUa Baacaa T 
A v ia  LaMar r .  Aaatta Jotaataa 14

SMartaa U. Na« BraaalrU • ;

M k  Saa AMaMa M. SA Wkatlln •
S T aX mo O mtcMO a . SA MarafcaS (i 
gA raa Tart U. SA BWaawad T
b :s S :S S . ”«.*SA‘ £ s i ; M «  '

-asm a. karSiMa U
PharrSaa JaM Alaiaa a .
Eai

b !*3c  aaedy •
Vtaima n  - 14. n  CVwn M tUal 
Btaaraaaad a .  Fart Lavaea *__
8aSr<l*S B !i* » !^ 4 S k ^ T

g s s . 'u s r & 's s s u s s ' s *

Barta. SlariM ST. Haaa. ranat M .  M
awWary 1̂ * -  ___ ,

tl
D * > I r k  M. OtarOrrak •
Clrar laka M. l̂ alMfy  •

S S l f f i a f e s i y .  •

Trlrr Joka TyWc ^ Laftla • 
Naraattaekaa M
I^iavlrar IT, Taaarkana T

T. DM*Ba T rUa).^____  „
S S m  a .  CarrolBoa TaiMr 14 
ptna ST, Skaryaa 14
P r S i l l i l . W r t n ? . !  /

RiBaa Cartar tl. DaBM BaaraT • I 
DaBaa Klaiball a .  Nartt Dallaa 4 
Arkiwtoe t^mar a .  DiatraavIBa 4 I 
Irrlac NlmlM 44, Inrkat M I
rw  AittMla Ma. StT>W  Waal. HUt tl 
FM  Warai Paackal a .  FW Saallnraal I 
rw  Cartar-RlvanMa 13, FW NarUuMt I 
WickMa Falla a .  FW CattlakanT 4 
rw  BlcMaad n . TTIck. riBa HlracM U 
WKMU r a il  Rklv a .  HMat BaB M 
Eatraa Tliiiltjr a .  Mtaaral WaOa T 
Oitaaaa Ptrmiaa M. AbOMt Oaoaar 4 
AMlaw a  OiltaM a  
Baa A M io IL MIdUiid U (lla) 
MUMadUa » .  BU Btirac T 
Haratatl M. LMlkiiili OaraaaBa 4 
Panpa 14, AmarlBe Taaraaa W 
Allan TBa Fala D a n B o r w r  W 
n  l>aia OaraaaBa a  fiF fa i*aaa« t  
n  Paao Aadnra W, O  Paaa AaMa M 
D  Pmd lUwaa a ,  n  l̂ aaa I i ^  14 
B  Paaa JaTTnoa M. OoiktanL N.M. t  
n  Paaa YMata B . B  Paaa Boata M 
B  Paaa PiwMaad IX B  Paaa Hlak T 
B  Paaa Bal Air IX BlrarMBa a  
B  r>aaa Catkadral a .  T. ar C. N.M. 14

Clais AAA
Laacaatar IX Waea MMwar 14
Waea Jalt Maan a .  Waco UVa«a M
rkBatn IX Waco Oaaaalbr 4
Mafia SX Moda 4
Lanwaaaa 3X Ooooarat Cara 14
Betton 9 , Oaortatewa 4
AAM OeoaeBBalad IX Braakam I
Tarkr B. Aaatla O if ValM 4
SA M. OararTaSXN. B nia . Oupea T
Uvakle T, Ftederlciuliwe I
RorInkUe M, Rouad Rocli 4
BtkarU O wwi  sr, BA Satdkada •
SA BoaUraiM IX CrpaUl d to  4 
Baa Antanlo Bait Qintral T, Oacalra • 
OalaarMa IX UecMiarl • _
KfcrvIBa nTT T. CanWa flurlnn 4
Y04knn B. Bdaa 7 ____,
CC rn»9 0m  IX OC n e w  Btan 4 
Bdoooeb-Bn U. Bit Oiwaa GKir 4

QragSry^ W liiJd M, Araaiaa Paaa 4

Bcaamoa Baotb Pall X WiM Onaaa 4
Sllabt* I*, daaper I
Tomkan 17. RpBarlBo 14 
chrthaai SX llaiiMrana 7 
H a lM ^  SX KUaara 4

laM B  m u b n  U
AUaaU 7, 
Taxart. M

IX Wkarlan U <tta)
Cttara MTPiaaaaalra 4 _  .
Akltiw Carrar B  AM ac_lBaa iy w 
nilwatle B  lUca OeaaoBdatad 4

1*

Ofmi0t tlk. 14

r

aBBiwMwai S j CiulWttfr 13 
AUmm  4L GFortMtt 13 
l> lir  HW tt. DO m  Umbk It
N M m t  13
GrthHrtvififr IB, iBrttti Or«Ml S7
G n w * i»  m, Fmi Wortk B n m  7 
ihiriMwi f7. rm  n y w n iT bb u  
ran WMtIi rnmmu 344 All* •

IL WoxaliicWa B 
BiagwiiJIl 43. Evirmai I 
I m  Port 3c m
Biakbunnf l L  OrmliMn M 
Brnrtwqod 41. VaraoB •
DoiiMrt liwafliai 7 
Lob^cli witaodp 41, Ptmftmiktr t  
nrtWiWirtd I. lainaai 7 
PwntoB ^  M aM oe •
Aadr«w»ir« Fon Steclrtaw I 
IVnn IT* Bowilnnlp •

Class AA
Waco BaMiwnii IX CBftoa 4 

Wm I M. MrOnBar M 
Hamilloa IX Oalainan 7 
Palcattw W*4hmod B  rariM d I 
Orneakar* B  Taasot 11 
Aaatla WaaUaka 41, LaaaBw 4 
Bwaat B  B n ^  U 
Smttliviaa M, Watmar 7 
CfeMwal 47, MoBar 4 
Cameran It. lU lk *
i i £ r s i % > s s £ ^ 7
MatM* FaBa IX Ban Saka •
CotanitMi tX riamaataad U 
Mattlaa VaHn 4X Baanw 4 
San Antaato Oala IS, Baaikra *
Henla u . Baa Aalaalo lUaBaM 4 
Potaat 4. PaanaB t  (Ua) 
norwalBa SX Ooilad »
KeneST M, Kantta CKj 4 
Niaaa B  Yackinani «
PaH Irakel sx lu a  Hcatta 7 
Uaa Diaaia IS. LiF>irla *
LaJosa IX SbarjUad IS 
Oaeraa Waal SX ladtiMda 7 
Rafatla 7. O t e  4 
M i ^  41. IBeSBef* IS 
Praar B . HakkronvUla 4 
BaaarWaa 7, Ztmla t 
Raya OeaaeHiMM tl. RaUattavIBa 4 
VaaVlack IX Plaaadaatnii I 
Vaadarkttt b M r U I  4X Oanada 4 
BaBa* IX PaMdoa 7

w, WIRM ISm b  rHatfn___________ _
COUnrkM k . Dartaa •
Kaontaa B  OraasatVaM I 
Waat Raak 47. Baa Aanatlaa * 
ntkoa a . Cnmna-CaaMaa a
R C l Z v M U .  B  MaB.)
Newton ST, Krlbynll* a 
Rnmaktre-rannatt B  Aankaar 4 
WMIakoaaa IX WMU Oak 4 
Gladawatar IX Mlmata *
Hooka IX Paol rvattt *
New Boataa U, Riutkta BOrMaa II (Ba) 
DeKUt 7. UnteiClIiUra 4 
Makaak tX Ortba 14 < ^)
WhaWbara B  Baaota RtTarcnat 4
Onad BaMaa BBrawaakora M
Wrka S3, QirinUa M
Vaa SX Malakadf It
Boata tl. WMtaakora It
JadM Ncelkwaat M. Nacaaa IS
HeiAtta B  Ohm  •
Akrarida I. Ogalay *
Oarnaarka M. Brn laiaidBi 14 
Biatlaad IX Otea U 
Hamtitaa ui, Qalteiaa 
SarliarttwO, r a i l B  
KeMar B^Oraabary S 
DroatarSk, Jackabara U 
CkBSraaa a. ten ak  4 
Saarmaar B  flaijra i  _
Anaea B  oaMraB  Ctty T 
StanMrd B  WMliii M 
BaSttwar W. Caaketna 4 
UMaflaM X Martaa *
Ohaa 4, r% aa 4 
Phardada B T v a t  14
s « s n 2 j ; a n . * u b .  Cat
idalaa M, Abanatlw IS 
OMwar o t f  B  PraaMdp 7Salaa B  Takaka *

eCkaaty 4X Crana 7

G a sB  A
HBbard IX Bad Oak U 

OaKacI SB.^aayn* 13 
naakBn B . C gfraB li I 
IMbwi tr. Tamal* Acadanur I 
Grander 44, Flonnoa *
TkoraSala S3. PfladarviBt U 

• Laaliwtan I

Worts Lake W aU I

BfW*sklr»-1frHfrr»i m. timmMf MoaCMibfry I
C w m i i

Trntm̂ m $ $
Wfrrrva'B. ..
HfrritlH n , DowamiBe f 
Ttmha » .  H M  aM m  U 
TlfnpaoB 43. MfeorvtBa 9  
w taM  m. io m m  m 
Arp K  nawfetaa •
SotIm M  13.0varta< 
NtwOteMkll. M  Otr 7 
Rtead 7. J s M  Bfrvla 3 
Titrtm b . WoilMfM 3

Maiaatw B  CiBlakw-i 4
Man B  iBUera a 
AlaSa 77. B »B  *
OraadetawM, Ilaaca IS

S BJBaa d
H. OMdilnraNt M 
a CarraB B  M ^aa 4 

eSMa IWIaBa B  Glaa Raaa IS 
Raaa O b  B , Oraaall I 
ArTkarCRyV. Wladtkant • 
Albany SX Manna U 
Cron Ptekn M, DakUa 7 
Aanatinual B  Padaaak I 
Baird IX Bataa •
Mwkal B . Wytta U 
Maaard 17. Rakarl Laa t
S a a C  3  ju iS iy  U
liBray ST, .Grayer 4 
TTkaaitr dx Mctaaa 4
Sb-attord Bl, BMMord FVlIck I 
Skainreck SX CSaada M 
V an B  Mart I 
New Deal » .  Rale OnTw- U 

, Snf1afTake.Barth B  Bartaa 4 
WeWMtea B  SUrarlaa d KreaTB. PMaO *
Loreaae IxluH a * 
Peteedbardjff. Ban *
Plain IX ^Uowalar *

BtaMoa M 
aw kn U . N

Class B
VaBnr MiOa 4X Laatata I 

CMHoa la, Normaadn *7

rMmaaaatl tl. Bvadalr * 
l.'ntoa RIB 3S. Oama-Pk-ktaa I 
CartWe M. Harmnay M <tta>Ito^l^riyt *_

SAB CaaaalMnlad *
CMea IX O a ^  * _  .
ran iraetk Manntr Homa M. B a  I 
ANerd B  VaBn View U 
ParaiBiaB Pet-rta *
Garmaa M. Mlataa Star M 
CkOBeaBa 3X Mocbaalar M 
RanaM B  Wiatmtiialar M 
Undnay B  BbM Jo 11 
Hawlay 4. BaaB •
Gana t.lbila 4 (tta)
Jaytn 41, Maby 4 
Edn TX BUakat 4 
Niwtntl* B  WaaBna *
Badaa B  Naaaiwth *
Bntar SX Kayi *
Oraiai 4S. R n n  4 
Motktt O nity B  Aaiharal SS 
niikw B  TaaBn 4

• x * S « J t 7
X WUaaa 4 
, Klandllia *

Others

yards through left tackle (or Sv 
game-clinching 2610 lead.

Oregon State quarterback Al-< 
vin White, who shocked the na
tionally sixth ranked Trojans S C O tS d U m  C u b e S  S r P  
Mrith a 46yard touchdown pass D IA M O N D -C L E A R
to Lee Overton in the first 
quarter, had his team at the 
u se  48 late in the third period 
when he threw a pass that was 
tipped at the line of scrim
mage.

It was intercepted by Marvin 
Cobh and the Trojan corner- 
back returned 22 yards to the 
Oregon State 41. Six running 
pteys later the Trojans* scored 
on Davis’ second touchdown 
run and the Trojans were well 
on tlieir vray to their fifth vic- 
tiry in six games.

Dont apologiBS tor the appaap. 
anoaofyourloaoubot. Scota* 
man cubaa ara pura, claar. 
odortass, tastalasa. . .  truly a 
gourmet cube. Compact unit 
fits under kitchen counter,. 
Decor to match your decorating.

S C O T 1 8 M A N .
ICa C U B . IMAKER

Advertise Or Be Forgotten!

JERRY'S 
SHEET METAL

700 N. n. Wofth *64-4498

Jarrvll

nrtiv u» agirtiA

baM aOahB

; AaTkaay 7

iCRyd

Waea Matcker B  f
Oecdott 34. Ouattae 
W r N. Dama SX 0

I 14. Oilaaay ■
TUMraMIX Saa Maicaa Acad. 

Bow. at. JalM’o 4X A w  SX STiyk iw  4 
Haw NW Aaad. TX R ow  Man. Hal I 
How airaha JaaaB B  R ow  SX Plaa * 
OahriMitt OUMMll r .  Haw Martaa 4 
aaauiw> Rally IX HawMa LaTkaraa 4
nnlJHi n i lB  IS. Karrack 1 ^__
Dallaa St Malt a M. Dallaa Daaa 4 
DiiUai g wtattaa .0. DaHra OnwnfHH * 

OtatOFalflS S3, SNpbp. Ipc. Bl. S3 
~ "  Port Worth Nolaa *__ » N

SX Okla. C  St Mary'a M 
B  Talw Omtawlal U 

, rtkria a
RMilaBd 14. Lwacra-Anca tt 
OUrtca 41, Fatal Creak II 
Meaala 4X Moekaila 34 
Sbawa B  Mona H 
• l i e H w ^  IX FWwa 7 
M l a l l .  Mackwal 14 
WckMrt rtTioM a SI 
May 41, SMaaar 4 
vilWr ST, LiahidSi *
Mlaaii B  tUrraattU M 
Bkaa tX Ukaral I 
K w w  froT oaaae *
M anr tX WaMkimI U 
Oal B  Owdaa CMy U 
W artal Mu m  VMa B  AaTkaay I 
O ra d ra a rB b a S  CttylT
Marall ___ I eny '

I Fart Davta II
t  BID

u v i rnom  afam *  on » h> 8c n k n  closkd em eu n  tvWORIO HEAVYWII6HT CHAMPIONSHIP
DWtlCT FWOM KINSHASA, ZAISE

A L I

AMw. al Malar CkaaTi COMw 
ara w  aala M MMkad M Ika aa. VaaaBay. Oat B  (:U  xax  
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\ Last Play TD GivesAngelo 13-13 T ieW ith  Purple Pack
☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆

20-Yard Screen Poss Saves BobcatsBy BOB DILLON ‘*Two times in one sesson is ]u8t too .much to take," said r Midland doach John Reddell in the dressing room Friday night ■after he saw his Bulldog have another District 5-tA victory taken away with a toudidown on the final play of the game This time a r o ^ , however, San Angelo' missed the extra point attempt and the two rivals had to settle for a U-13 tie in Memorial Stadium.Leading 13-7 with 41 seconds left and the ball at the Bulldog ^  and a fourth and one situation. Reddeli gambled, choosing to send fullback .Mike Gaddviip the middle to keep the foot-

along with a IS-yard piling on penalty.Tbe teams battled to a standoff the rest of the first half. The Bobcats reached th e  Midland six. but a 15-ywd holding penalty moved the bidl out of Held goal range and Der rick Michael broke up a pass from Crain to Kelly Norman in the end zone.Midland took the second half kickoff and drove S3 yards in 10 plays to score and get back into the game. Gaddy broke on run.s of 11 and eight yanL and Webb came up with an 11-yard pickup on a rollout for a big first down at the San Angeloball Gaddy 11. Sive plays later, Gaddybanged into the lineand after the chain was brought and Iin. officials dnd players from both teams got down on their Jmpes and Midland missed the fifst down by less than a half-
hanged over from the one. Ter-☆  ☆  ☆

rill Littlejohn spilt the uprights to tie the score, 7-7, with 6:24 left in the third period.David Hamilton, filling in for the injured Scott Pcrilard, teamed up with McCleskey to dump William^Joc. a three-yard Iom on a third and IS situation at the San Angelo 40.Threat StallgMidland then drove to the Bobcat 31 after a 46-yard pass from Webb to Hubert put the Purple Pack in business at the Bobcat 30. Hudspeth was throm for a yard loss and three plays later, Gaddy took a pitch from Webb and fired a pass to Hubert who bed worked his way behind the Bobcat safety, but the ball was underthrown.☆  ☆  ☆
V'Vou could have put a piece of^B P^ between the ball and the md marker." said a de-j joctc^ Reddell. "The kids fo u ^  their heafts out and I just/M it j understand Mm iLggukl happen to us twice,”  said Reddell. iPermian had beaten the Pack' 6-3, on a blocked punt fourj weeks ago with six seconds left, j Gaddy rushed for 123 yards in 26 oarries and his two TD's! gives the 200-pound senior 68 points on the year.Bobcats Strike' San Angelo took over at the Midland 20 with 19 seconds left. Quarterback Rick Crain, filling in for the injured Rudy Izzard, fired a pass out of bounds wheni he saw Larry Thompson covered, like a blanket by Midland defenders on the e a s t e r n ^  sideline. The next pass to fullback Ronald Rodgers was in-1 complete with 13 seconds left.! Then with six seconds left, Crain fined a screen pass to Freddy Davis, who caught the ball behind a wall of four blockers, cut across the grain, zipped past two Bulldog defenders into the end zone for the touchdown with 0:00 left on the clock.That lied the score, 13-13, and

The Bulldogs got a break in the final period when Hicks recovered a fumble by Rodgers at the San Angelo 41. Gaddy broke for 13 yards. On the next play, MHS was penalized IS yards for holding. With a second and 25, Gaddy broke for 26 big yards and a first down to the 17. Gaddy gained six and seven yards and then banged over from the four to give Midland a 13-7 lead with 9:06 left in the game. Lhtlejohn’i  PAT sailed low, hitting the cross-bar, but Midland players contended that it was good, but the official ruled otherwise.Midland turned San Angelo away once late in the final perM  before d^aster struck Crain hit Thompson with a 48- yard . pass when the ball was tipped into the air by twoBulldog defenders at th eMidland 48, but the determined Pack defense held at the Bulldog 10 when Williams was dumped for a yard loss on a fourthand one situation Then came the fireworks with G a d d y  gaining five. Midland took a delay of game penalty to move the ball back to the 11. Gaddy gained two and seven yards,but the next try fell less than an inch short.

Ponies Whip 
Fort StocktonFORT STOCKTON -  It took the Andrews Mnstangs seven games to tom the trick, but the herd finally polled off a victory here Friday night, 37-3, over hapless Fort Stockton.Andrews now has a 1-4 season mark and a 1-2 loop reading while the Panthers fell to 1-7 and 14.Andrews scored all the points they needed in the first period when tailback Steve Dnffey scored on a nine-yard run for an early 74 lead.The Panthers kept it close In the first period, however, when Eddie Havens connected a 22-yard field goal. Butonthe Mustangs erupted for 17 points in the second period to pot the game away,Duffey again scored from nine yards out while Jesse Madrid matched the nine yarder and Mike Parker booted a 26-yard field goal for a 24-3 halftime lead. Statistics

Rankin Now 7-0☆  ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆
Devils Survive Early Scare To Win 38-12BALMORHEA -  T V  Ranklnsecond period to knot the scoreRed Devils, the state’s second- ranked Class A unit, survived a first half scare -here Friday night before exploding for -46 points in the third period to take a 38-12 District 6-A victory over the Balmorhea Bears.The win gives Coach Dwayne Turner’s Devils a perfect 74 season mark and a 24 loop record. ’The Bear  ̂ are now 34 and 0-2 while falling from serious consideration for the loop crownFullback Donnie Cole scored the first of two touchdowns in the* first period on a two-yard plunge, but the kick after failed, leaving the Devils with a 64 margin.Balmorhea came back in the☆  ☆Statistics

at 64 when quarterback Robert Gomez connected on a 28-yard scoring strike to Bati Dutchover. lhat’s the way it ended at the half.Rankin, however, put the away in the third period with a 20-point outpour with senior halfback Ernest Black scoring on a 14-yard run and a 60-yard punt return with Ran dy Schmitz converting on both extra point tries. Ckrfe scored

on a three-yard run M er in the period for a 264 margin.Black s c o r e d  his Uibd touchdown of the night in ths fourth period with an eightifwrd scamper before T o m m y  Granado got Balmorhea back in the scoring column with a two-yard plunge. R a n k i n  quarterback Eric Fitzfaugh put the final Devil pointa in late in the game with a twoyard run.
Eagles Rally, Win, 23-20ABILENE 'The Abilene

☆
rirtl D*«m 
Ynrtft KuoNiiif Tar4s FsMlafPaM#t lal. Bf

RUrktoB AMrvws 
t  U

M inla  41
$-tt 4-l»• t

Midland travels to Odessa Friday -to take on O d e^  High’s Bronchos while San Angelo plays Abilene in San Angelo.

Scoringr*r< riwkln S « « •- S
Andrew* .  7 17 1 A->t7

A Duffy. run <Mllu
rf*rkrr kirk)

rs  -BSdto » r a r d  f Mloihl.
A — Duff«y. f-y&rd rm  (Purk«rtUdrtd. O-yurdA JmnfParker kiefci 
A ParkrT. layard fMd 9oal.
A —V Duffey, 1-yard nm (Parktr tuefc)

Plral Ddwbb U
Yard# RuafOac 306

I Yards PaaalU 78
PsjMu Compk4«d i-€ 3d

iPsjBta lat. By 1 1
iPumWca liMt 3 2 'i PnulUM 6d» 7dSI Scoring ‘
Baaklit I • 88 12»88;
BatanarlMa 8 I • .A -u i

I R Donnia CM*. 2-yard run fkfcki 
faflad) 1

i B — Bati DutrhDvcr. 28-yard paaa fron 
IRobart Gomai (kick faUad)
< R — En>aai Black. 14-yard nia (Raody 
BchmIU kkk)

R — Black. 80-yard puat ratun 
fSchmiU kkk)

R .  CMa, Vrard nia (kick failad)
R Blan. Ayard nm (kick fallal
B Tommy Granado, 3-3rartf nm.ikick

fadadi
I R ~  Eric PUzkugh. l-jrard nm (kkk 
' failad)

Eagles, down 20-9 with less than six minutes left, rallied to topple the Odessa Bronchos, 23-20, in a wild District 5-4A game here Friday.■.1* 1.  Quarterback Jimmy Minor, ^  Iwho had been hurt most of the I season, hit Chuck Smith with < la 21-yard TD pass and then 7-*s connected with Harold Jones on a 42-yard bomb with 3:10 left ‘ilS l (Continued On Page 5C)

Drat dowM 
Vutk naMiisYuS.JM.lnS
T oU l_____
PuM . oampH.d 
PiunUM hMt 

Sm n  ks p u M i 
OSm . .  ..................

Hr. ii-ru4 nm im .
M T (__  S t *b — Surry W.Ik»r,O — Wm(S. Shu.tran DmtUI Shuwd. ---A — Harold JonM, *l-yarS puu ira> Bobby Lunou (Kk* IjUIoO..A -  Ztaniny MImt. «m  ■at.O — WooO. SbMkrl ftarbyarl lu .(Kk* by WUlwr). _̂____A -  Cbkdi tnith. a-yart *«■ froa Mtoor. (Kui fkUUI). ^A -ZO S-. SSyud

(Ricky Poiu rm  o m■).
WELDON LEE TAYLOR

A REALTOR FOR ALL REASONS
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GOTCHA—San Angelo’s Vance Jenkins (35) puta a 
bear hug on Midland halfback Kim Madden as he 
tries to go outside end in Friday night’s Memorial 

Stadium thriller.cn the try for the extra point, officials dropped the f ^  when Midland jumped off side. mov-| Ing the ball to the one. Vance Jenkins’ kick sailed wide left iind that's how it ended, 13-13.Tie Ruins Hopes The tie just about ruins all chances of Midland or San Angelo catching*" loop leader Odessa Permian which took aj 144 victory over Abilene Coopei to post a 44 -̂4A mark.Pack and Boberis stand 2-1-

Permian Defense
Repels CougarsBy BYRON BATTLES behind everyone in the end zone. R-T Writer Although Uw conversion kickODESSA — Billed as the was wide, Cooper trailed only di.strict play anS 5-1-1 on ^Idefensive battle of the year, ,7 4  with 3:19 left in the half, season. Friday night’s District 5-4A a  jarring tackle by RickyIt was a slam-bang affair, showdown between A b ilen e jw iiiia m s on the ensuing kkrkoff just as Reddell had predkied| Cooper and Odessa P erm ^  v m  popped the ball loose ( r ^  Mikeand the Bulldogs came a 74 halftime deficit to score i TDs in the third and fourthi periods and missed a chance!

especially for Woodward’s grasp and Phillip Byrom recovered at the Permian 11 as disaster again beckoned.On the first play, senior Randy (Juisenberry threw Rkchey
from I just that the Panthers.It was a rugged defense that enabled the Black Cats to for another when the score was survive three second-quarter tied 7-7. I fumbles inside their own 20 on• “ I can’t say enough about my j  consecutive possessions as Per- ,  seven-yani k»a. Two In- kids who did one heck of a , mjan grudgingly surrendered complete passes later, Lewis ST- job on Marvin Wiliams andjjugt one touchdown in that yard field goal attempt was low David Fielder,”  said ReddrU Idisasterous stretch in recofxling ^nd once again tha Pantbri' Williams was held to 34 yardsl* 14,® homecoming victory. defense had lived up to its rushing and Firider only gainedl i v  Panthers stretched their reputatkn.u. b.,1  The anticipated d e f e n  l i v eMidland kicked off to San fuained in firm command of $tn*gle finally materialized in Angelo to start the same and first place in 5-4A with a 44. second half ’Tha only tally the Bobcats drove from their record while Cooper slipped out occiared when Mare neldenM h«nt>le onCampbell. RandaU McClertey, | leading 74 after an early the Rod Cat 11 after a viciousMitch Irvin and Dusty Hicks touchdown. Permian’s No. 1 tackle by Kevin Steen. ’TheI .^ 4  . .  ttMv M t 6 6 A  . 1  . i f . *  i  ̂a       n —  . wled a hard-hitting Pack defense, defense in the district was fore- Qiack Cat offense converted the The Bobcats got the first to prove lU mettle after jnto a quick score on break M tie g a ^   ̂moments  ̂ fumble on the Owper seven second TD from onelater when Kim Madden fum- ,topped a Permian drive that ^  bled at the Midland 10. San An-|could have taken the game out- Cooper appeared on the move gelo scored on Uw next^ay with reach. after the kickoff when it pick-Ftelder going 10 yards on a| permian drove from its own gd „p three quick first downs, quick pitch from Crain. Jenkins 1 a  Ute in the first quarter t o ^ t j ,  ^  thbt) and fourbooted the PAT for a 74 lead with 6:13 left in the first period. Bulldogf March the Cooper seven on the running Gray and G ref Fife spilledof tailback Johnny Houser, ĵ r a four-yMxl loss tofullback Travis Howard ^  force a punt.’The ball exdiMgedP’^jhands via punla twice morekickoff and marched from 31 to the Bobcat 30 where on a fourUi and five, tight end Sam Hubert dropped a screen pass from quarterback John Webb. Gains of nine yards by Mike Hudspeth and a 10-yarder by, Webb kept Uie drive alive☆  ☆  ☆  StatisticaAanl,.... NMmtnm Dw«t 1 B.Y«e> nmnug w u

TM«I OfNM»Puifi B Pw5ta0 ......................  1 • • *-U'__________ I. t-7 *-U
- d S ^ T t n a- i8 * 3 t -  otm r. *-mn rm. tmm■ '*c£w»i - VlSl Htdipah IMIi

a 16yard pass from Howard'before Mojo held tt in a time-yardto G r^  Gray. ’There the fi>’st|g o ,j,m ,^  ,  pjgy  ̂ 55 of four hwt fumbles stopped the drive to end the game Panthers as Cooper tackle I Permian’s first score, which Chuck Nall fell on the bill. turned out to be ttie winningOn first down, senior Scott touchdown, came on ita firstRitchey scampered 22 yards toipogagsgion of tha c o n t e s t ,  give the Cougars breathing „  the Cooper 46 afterroom. Permian’s defense refus-l* punt, Houser and Howard ed to budge and Cooper pwter .py,hed the baU to the three ’Trey Deen lofted a 57-yard jn Mx  jrfays before Howard spiral out-of-boundi at the PHS ,iaghed off tackle for the score 10. ’Two ptoyt later Steve Baberi,t 4:33 in the first period. -The recovered for the Red Cals on conversion by Jerry Burgerthe 17.. Again the Panther defense did not yield and Ricky Lewis’ 26-yard field goal at-1 of tha way. te n ^  was off to the r i ^ .Permian took over th e
gave the PanOtefs a 74 lead which was to stand ig> the resL

touchback, but tried to spread the heroics around. ’TMs time defensive tackle Jerry Scott pounced on an orphaned football and the Cougars were set up
' * ' 8 L n f - * V S 3! r ^ S « i  w m b m .  u - M ; j o n  t h e  20.
Qrttk 1-ii; ram w ;. sods*, a**! Rushes by Ritchey a n dcntr.i-oaia MMiSod**" *-i-*. ball on the nine. Two playsliJu i. ■ iDeen, who rolled to the right

Staliitics
n m  o m h m
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Soartag...................s s •
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Saturday Last Day!

Sears

Sale! Sears
stretch-woven

dress shirts.
your best

Save Over 50%

Sold Last Year

$ 8 - $ 1 0 •ixM l4Vh17 
prepertlwwd

Comfort and style go hand in hand 
with Sear's Golden Comfort dress 

shirts. Woven fabric stretches with 
every move for comfort and neat 

appearance. Golden Comfort shirts 
come in textured solids and colorful 

prints with stylish long cape col
lars and one button cuffs. Easy care 

Perma-Prest* fabrics of polyester, 
polyester and ccjtton or Dacron® 

polyester and cotton. Each one 
resists wrinkles and keeps you leak

ing your best. Hurry in today.

CHARGE IT on Sean Revolving Chergo

SHOP AT SKARB AND SAVE 
SatbfaetloH OmmmUttd 

or Your U onoy B oA
ODESSA
OpM tiN -t M w. Omi iB t.

Sens ; i w - V / v t h ) - ,  i f e ' a
MIDLAND Chrthbtrt *  MMkiff PIm m  684-ISnMml, Tm r ,  Wad. tilM iW  T han, m  6 :S6-tt SM. •iS6*T:66
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By TERR' R-T SCRANE -  band of Badg bita on tha (5i here Friday portant DiM ment aa th sarious title Badgara get team to beat It waa ttM a row for Badgera and 63 waaon district readi Boyd'a Crai season marl play.McCamey relentleM in loop win wit and another indoditig fi' were dowari Badger oHm ecor^ at v riddled first the effect homeoominf Birdi. Stephaas Pi It’s hard

SEAGRA E a g i t syard acori fourth per capture a toty over 1 With th Eagles ca| with Joe one-yard for a two-j The gar champifloi 6 A and a 7-1 a dittrict district  ̂placed In a 63 and Thepedfirat] Seagrav run by Gi ton geM yardtou The E the gan In the M Tamea’ Oruicher Stanton scoring cuiiverte playt.Stanta again to
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Rebels Strike Late To Dispose Of Stubborn Steers, 27 /

END OF LINE — M idland’s Derrick M ichael, 23, (ackles San Angelo’s Freddie 
Davis as Sam  Zachery, 44, and David Ham ilton, 42, com e up fast after pass ! completion in 13-13 M em orial Stadium  tie Frid ay night.
McCamey 
CranesBy TERRY WILLIA.MSON idividual that theR-T Sports Writer ^McCamey attack, ^  you canwith fullback R i c kband of Badgers put a 4^7 deathbile on the Crane^klen Cranes Step‘s"* ' ^here Friday night in an itn- yards, scored two touchdowns portant DisUict 7-AA eng.->ge-(one of which was a 32-yard ment aa the Birds fell from interception return and the other; the serious title contention and the a Sl-yard burst up the Crane' Badgers get the mark of the middle), and kicked four extra team to bMt. points

By ’TED BATTLES R*T Sporte Editor BIG SPRING -  Now that Midland Lee has the Big Spring game safely tucked away on the credit side of the ledger, the Rebels can devote their full attention to this week’s climactic' showdown with Odessa Per- mlafl, although there were times Friday night when it seemed tbeir attentioa just might have been straying i n that direction prenilfBVQf:Lee won 27-7, but it was a gam r that easily could have !been loot and it wasn’t until |two final period touchdowns that Lee could glance back over ks shoulder with any asaurancej that it wouldn’t be caught.The win boosts Lee’s record to 6-1 for the season and 3-1 in District 3-AA, leaving the Rebels alone in hot puTMiit of Permian's 44) Panthers.With Midland and San Angelo tied for third at k-l-l and three weeks to play, the raca la fraught with possibilities, but right now it’s Lee and Permian, one-on-one.Unexpected Route Lee’s victory Friday night didn’t come exactly the way it had been expected, that is, by controlling the baH for long, tim e -co n su m in g  marches I against a Steer defense that proved porous to the run in previous district games.Lear cashed in on. two pass interceptiofia and a 60-jwrd Blain Murray punt return for three of its scores and didn't 'mount a successful scoring drive tackle Eric Tabb h a v i n g “ntH tt*J>*«**-outstanding nights as the Badger * P*®**"?u .7  ... lhal tailback Clydecrew held the Cranes to 122 Gary plow over right tackle yards rushing and 46 passing. from the one with 3:01 left in MoCamey marched to the the game.Oane one-yard line early In Big Spring got maximum .w.w;wi mileage out of its lone scoreU . w.n Which Closed a 134) gap to 13-7the ballig) on downs and then ^ e ^  the half. The turninggot to the Crane 10 before a point came after both elevens

☆  tV s  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Rebs Hew TFor Permian Showdownthe four and Jones burst overj The Steers faced a fourth and right tackle for the score on'thres at their 30 apd RoUaon. first down with 8:02 left In the son of former Big Spring great half. ;Frosty Robison, went back toA pass bitereeption by Jo n W - Ruas at the Big Spring 13 gavel‘s  the Steen possession with 2:46|yleft and lauichedan improbable  ̂ ''ambledn-yard drive that In t u r n put some fsniery IhhT what yrsa developing into an ho-hum victory.

28 yards to the 48.Then with third and 10, Moore hit tailback Danny Ferrell in the left flat with a screen pass.

tadtle Brad StepBenna naUed Moore for a five yard kaa at the 34 on a third down and a fourth down paaa want right through the bands af Ken McMurty.Lee stormed back as though It intendsd to curtail tUa upadt nonssnsa in short ordsr on a U  yards drive to the Stear 30converted wiOi 36 seconds left “  2»J*14 **** * '**  ^

FerreH, with the niftiest piece of broken field running these eyes have seen tMs year, galloped SS yarda for the touchdown and James Coffeyin the half. The Steers 13, six, 18 and 14 yairii. but, . ,, ______ , Jones fumbled at the Ifi andtook the secondu^ L jn ^ lln ’shalf kickoff and a p p e a r e d  . ,  ,touchdown bound, c ^ in g  fromtheir own 22 to the Lee 18'to cash In with theon Moore's skillful passing. Then touchdown.

Destroys
es, 42-7

It was the fourth \4ctory in As spectacular as that eHort tomble foiled another futile ef- had squandered third period op-• . . %- 1 M____  y-1_____ • . . . . . . . . .  . rwwdimlliM afw4 Dltf Cfw4nea row for Coach Joe Neill's was. quarterback Perry Graves Badgers and gives McCamey a didn’t do too badly either S-2 season mark and a 14) Gra -̂es rushed for IM yards, district reading while Coach Joe scored a two-point conversion. Boyd'a Cranes fell to a 3-5 and tossed a 90-yard scoring season mark and 0-3 in loop strike to spbt-end LeTahd Bolen play. jGraves alsoMcCamey was sim ply,touchdown called uses un • ^  relentleaa in gaining iU opening needlew chpping penalty, loop win with 398 yards rushing 96-Vard KO Retaro and another 100 in the airwaja. Halfbsck Chfton Pettis rushed including five touchdowns that for 62 yards and scored on a were downright spectacular. The 96-yard kickoff return while

fort. It looked like an avaUnche portunities and Big Spring was of i ^ n g  yante were not going‘" ‘J*  mounting |to net any acores for the Badgers. Moore Sharp1 ir I T** Steers’ Mark Moore, whono ueiaiH owen ’' “*1 ^ '* .’* . 'enjoyed his moot productive7 ^ 5 ^ ^  . ’ > * ,* * 7  " 7 ”  • ntSS of the season with 13 of,™ r . * . lot of mistakes.” Neill said after-7  mmnletion. fcw i l l  vardaled back on a «  completions lor yaras,the game. They just keep gjg Spnng on the move ^ n g  Nothing 3̂  to with a <Wve that canfedbother them anymore. Don’t gri the Steer 19 to thiid and“ ven on the Big Spring 47.with the kitfa, but I wish they gobby Humble rushed aiid hitBadger offemive armada almost fleet-footed Ruben Acosta rush- *** ^  Mooro just aa he threw andscored at will after a mistake ed for 38 yards and a pair riddled first quarter, and It had of touchdowns. David Myiick, the effect of d ^ in g  the a reser\e fullback, carried for homecoming fires of the Golden 40 yards In only three carries Binto. "  And "the -McCamey defenseStepbeM Prodective ^was just as effective with endIt’s turd to pinpoint any in- Sammy Guiterrex, Stephens and
to!'** *■ the ball was woefully rtiort as I. A ^ f i n ^ p u t t h e ^ e r s R u j , LaughUn picked U off in hghU, however, on the open- ,n<, raced 50 yards to the Steer tng drive of ^  period four as the thinl period endedwith a 26-yard TD romp and Quarterback Greg Rendall | Stophena’ ^  of f w  P A ^  tackle for thewas good for a 74) lead with,,)^^ ^  behind blocks |9:02 left in the Crane came and drove by center Roger Linton and guard David Sledge to finally' open some daykght between the teams. Milton Jones, who missed after the second TD, toed his second of three conversionsil to make it 20-7.Lee ScoresLee’a  first TD came after thej Steers had driven some 30 yardsj to midfield by exploiting the] screen pass to this flat, but Robert Johnson came up withtory over the Stanton Buffaloes, conversion and passed to Johnny' *'*'•* W’V  • *g t* i tor  ̂ hiterceplion and returned | With the score 22-22. the Gonzales for the other. ^  2 *  it 20 yards to the Steer 31.

E a g le s  ce p p e d  the 80-yard drive That’s the way things riood ™ * ™ “ * * ^ ^  It took just three plays with Iwith Joe Stanley’ scoring from until the time consuming 80-yard ^  * **y  fj!,® fullbeck Mike Oliphant boomingone-yard out and then running drive by the Eagles in the final through a yawning abyss at leftter a twiypoint conversion. period of play. ^  **The gwne was bUled as the Stanton now faces the chore on achampionship battle of District'^ winning their next three^^’l j  for 14 and a tackle5-A and the Eagles now own ^^ile hoping that slant for five. Jones kick made24) * S ..B T .V .. and  ̂ W a ^  on u 7^  with 3;06 lefi in the firot

Stanton Hopes
Suffer Setback*SEAGRAVES-The Seagraves 16 points to knot the score at E a g i t s  put together an 86- 22 with a one-yard plunge by y«d  scoring <fc1ve Iste in the Brown and a 16-yard run by toirth period here Friday to quarterback Gordon E 11 a n d . capture a 36-22 District 3A vk>,Eiland ran for one two-point wito 1:15 left haK. tnrv m w t)w Stanton Buffaloes, conversion and passed to Johnny' ’ras only a signal forwhat was to come before the intermiasion. Crane's R a n d y

to the McCamey 17 with Wilbe Neal, who had a fine night with 97 yards rushing, doing the dirty woric, but the Birds ran out of downs and McCamey cranked up for a 64-yard march for another score. Graves and Pettis gained moot of the yardage before Acosta plunged over from the three for a 144) margin

a 7-1 aeaaon mark and a z-o ^  ^  u p s e t  Seagraves, n  -  v „ f # 1,^  ,  w»7 “  ’district rewling with only two , ^ 1  p ,J^ ,district games left. Stanton was the loop into a three-way ’  Murray, who gained 116 yardsplaced in a survival role with ŝeoonoa len. j j  erries for Lee, relumeda 4-3 and 0-1 record. I JV  v' -iV Stephens Intercepts 1  ̂ 43-yard punt 66 yards behind,The hnrd-nooed squads swap- TT | Stephens intercepted a Jeb a wall of white before punter]ped flrot period toudidowns with I Statistics : Hughre pass In the opening Doug Robison tackled him at |Seegrovea acorlng on an 66-yard ’ ____ •••y*” * rnoments of tlie third period I Statisticsnm by Gary Outcher and Stan-!Yuj* »  m and scored on his S3yard n m '^  „  'ton gsMing In lights on a fo»ir-‘p j« ^ S S tw d i.«  «-t5 m  for a 28-7 lead, but Crane later y »ij rm m  1̂yard toocMown by Elvin Brown. 'came back with Mitch RousaarieThe Eagles appeared to put *■“  * *  irecovering a McCamey fumble ^U-'avwuilr*' S4ithe game away with 16 points] Scoriag opponent 16. Four plays'v*; 1! ^  m Sin the second quarter on Robert s ’#!* t S  could not net a first aowu,Tamea’ 12-yard run a n d  Crtitdisr again damaging the Stanton defense with a 26-yard soortng jaint. The Ekgles also convertid on both two îoint plays-StanUn, however, daillenged
sij- -  ostt oniwiw. w-yvi na however, and Graves answered,_  -  IM  Bnim. 4-tmo ras (kick with his 90-yarder to all-etater (k kl
SU.

— Rabcri Tamci. u-rwo na Bolen for a 33-7 lead.' wruo M  (K«a' Again Crane moved to the r .  (Jetaa, M c ^ I ^  38•“ **'<* quartertieck. M i k e  _  7  T  _  iRoseberry for a 16-yard loseagAin kl tha third partod with nm) ^  on fourth down and Stephans■[promptly responded with his 51- I yard scamper up' the Crane Inid-, die where a gigantic hole formed __  ^  ___I after blocks by guards Tabb: rn r u c T " ^b r o w n f ie l d  — Lamesa’siWiley scored on a 48-yard TD and Art Gonzales and center  ̂ iy« "ntT**r 1l-ni l.i*f«ere Brio S-31. Lmi ISrtitl-li Jmm 1-W.
Lomeso Bows To Cubs
luckleM Oo4dan Tornado lost Vamper and than threw to Alonzo Armendarez.
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Mark Mcart ijam n CoHrf kick)
L — Oral Raadall, l-niii (Joaaa H 
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Big kfrlag —Onag RnMaea 14 
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M rM aal PamiBg 
Rig Rgrlag: Monrr WlS-JUS laL-r

for the two- ☆StatisticsLamesa won the battle of ̂ yai nma *̂ '*7 statistics with 233 total yards! v !l«  pS mm *5 compered to 202 for B r o w n f i e l d . t ¥Statistics

for theAAA confeat here Friday yaa tha BrowirfieW Cubs produced P«"tor •"® victory, a two-point conversion in the thfrd parted to capture a narrow 8-7 victory.LaoMM ia now 3-5 on the year m i 6-4 in district play white Brownfield la 3*4-1 and a 1*1-1'.Tha TVinieitoea aoored with e little over a minute left in the first hidf whan Anthony Manuel plunged ever from three yards p«xg out and Mika Moore converted. 1 ,....- .^  ,  ,  ,That 74) ciaMon dtoappeared lT ^  in tha final quarter when BrowniakI q u a r m ^  fioott
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END-OF-MONTH
T IR E  B U Y S

SALE GOOD  
FOR 4 DAYSMONDAY, TUISDAY, WIDNESDAY 8  THURSDAY

■ " m

y  ■’ - 1 7i  V *L -■ krj ,
BELTED 500's

A cord body of 2 plies of

POLYESTER

COMPACTS f
SIZES: E78*14g F78-14
4 FOR
»119WtilNwall -  Plua 2.S0 H 2.6i P.I.T. per tire end Hrea eff yewr Mr.

PLUS 2

STEEL BELTS
UNDER TREAD

A tough combmation to beat . . . POLYESTER cord bbdy fwr 
strength and durability and twin bwita of STEEL for long tire 
milwage and maximum protwetion against impacts, cute and 

' bruiaM.

STANDARD/
SIZES: G78-15, G78-14,

H78*14, H78-15

4 FOR
$ 1 3 9 0 0

WMtewan -  rtua l.tS  »e 3 96 F I T. 
par Nre and lirat eff yeur Mr.

LUXURY/SIZES: J7 8 -IS , L78-1S
4 FOR
*159

Wkilewall >  Flua 3.19 fa 3.36 P.I.T. 
per Hre artd tirea eff ye«f aar.

Lifetime Wheel Alignment
NIVIR FAY FOR ANOTHiR FRONT (NO AllONMINT. W l WIU AllON YOUR CAR 
AND KIEF rr IN AllONMINT FOR S YEARS OR 50,000 MIIIS. W l WIU ISSUE A 
S8RVICE FOIICY IN WRITING.
Hare's what Wa Do: *  Sat Castar *  Sat Cambar *  Sat Toa-ln 
*  Rapack Outar Front Wheal Baariogs *  Safety Inspect Car 

PLUS PARTS IF NEEDED 
Air Conditienar and Tarsion Bar $2.00 Mora

ALL THIS FOR O N L Y ..................................

Monroe Lifatima Warranty

S H O C K
A B S O R B E R S

Don't wait until an accident proves you need new 
•hockt. Replace worn thocki with new ones. They 
ttabilize your car. keep wheals from bouncing off 
the road. Prevents hard steering, side sway and 
gives extra tira wear. FOR

Fast Lew FHm  liMtallatleM AvaiieUe

rvtotifiiMe Bgrtf t Hpbhiog l-043j Lm i Tool curd
Abilene Wins—(Continued From Page 4C) in the game. An onsides kick I after Abilene had pulled to] vrithin a five point 30-15 deficit, was successful and after the go-ahead TD, Ricky Fetta ran i over for the two-point coo-J version to make it 23-20.Odessa's scoring came on field | goals of 31 and 25 yards byj Jerry Walker along with a palrl of TDs by t a l l ^  Woodte) iShepard.

POWER BUILDER 
TUNE-UP

Includes new 
AC plugs; 
end Delta, 
points, cond., 
rotor; adj. 
carb; check 
gen. and 
regulatorAdd $2 for 8-cyl. Soma $ 4 ) ^ 8 8  oir-cond. cors axtrn m O  Most 5-cyl. American cart

Tire Rotation
W ell Inflate Htem 
•e ptepet preiiwre.

Get maximum 
w9ar from 
ybor tires.

10 PT. BRAKE 
OVERHAUL

Install linings and rabulld cylinders on 
all 4 wheels, arc linings, turn drutna, 
repack front bearings, and inspect eam- 
plata system.

(others slightly 
higher)

^ 5 6 “379.86 wMi new wheel cyL Ferda, Cheeye, Flym. end Amer.
Ba/ie

GRIFFITH
2  BIG

T i r c s t o n c

"Tha man who \ 
know tiras bastr*

LOCATIONS--------------------------------
508 W . W ALL
M3-4376

MON.*Ur. 8 TO *
A - w -  m m , m m

D E U W O O D
PLAZA

694-M98
MON. * MT. 9 TO 8
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l̂ 's One Production Line That's Movingf'DUI y. 0. —1 im
8C-THE MIDLAND REPORTCfIrTELEGRAM, SUN., O a . 27. 1974 MKMBER OF A880CIATBD PR CUTlw AMoelat«d Prau !• entiUsd czcluaiveiy to Um um for repubU* cation of all tho local ntwa printed la Uila newapapar, aa wall aa all AP nawa dlapatebaaHlffata of publication of an ethar aaattert baratn alao roaarvfd.

JAMia N. ALLISON 
ADVERTISmO R A n S : OEaplay adaartlalnc add lagaL noUea ratea on application. Claaalfted word rate 10 eante par word per day for each of the first two days: 0 cents par word par.day for each aubsaquant day. Ulnlmum charge tlJO , IS words.Any erronaous reflection upon the character, standing or ra^ta* tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The Raportar-Telagram wlU be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor.The publisher Is not responsible for copy omlielpiw or typographl-oorrect thSm hi the nestcal errors which may occur othei- than to ooi Issue after It Is brought to his attention and In no case does the publisher hold himself liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual space covering the errqr. The right la reserved to reject or edit all advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only."E n ter by the narrow gate; for the gate i> wide and the way is easy, that leads to destruction, and those who enter by it are m any. For the gate is narrow and the way is hard, that leads to life , and those who find it are few .’ ’~ M atthew  7:13, 14.
Thank You, Veterans!Veterans D ay or A rm istice D ay — call It what you w ill, but by congressional action it is designated as Vet> erans D ay , with the observance o fficially  proclaim ed for M onday, w hich-is two weeks away from  Nov. 11, the originally designated date.The new date isn’t at a ll popular with m any individuals and groups, particularly servicem en’s organize tions, which have appealed to Congress to restore the original date. The Texas organizations have asked G ov. Dolph Briscoe to proclaim  the original date as the holiday in the Lone Star State.It is interesting to note that 40 states have moved Veterans D ay back to N ov. 11, but the federal observance rem ains on the fourth Monday of October. The U .S .

» f
RAYgCROM

Expans^r Push Shows 
Faith, Determination

T k «  C o u n try  P n r M
B r F g ^ A .t t a r k  _

W ASH IN GTON  (N EA ) — Stock m arket prices drag aibng at a depressing level for good reason.F in an cially , much of U .S . industry is in sad shape. Replacem ent of obsolete equipment and some improvem ent costs norm ally com e from  tax dollars saved as firm s w rite off a percentage of the original price of their factories,' machinery aiid othericapital goods. Inflation has so I®*" profit on the belief the U.Seconomy will grow and prosper! — and rather quickly. This spen-j ding and expansion thus far have kept this country from sinking into a more serious recession i er a dqirenion. |
increased the cost of replacement and so reduced the value of the d o l l a r s  set aside that many companies literally cannot affoid to modernize their worn- out or out-dated plants. Others do so at a staggering cost.Profits are not rising aa the Commerce Department’s loaded figures indicate. More accurate accounting methods used by the Federal Reserve indicate an after-tax decline running currently at 21 per cent fordomestic production. j ,  ^  breathThe outlook is even worse than in America.^intsdabw e. Money borrowed] A c c o r d i n g  to Forbesfor expansion and modernization J  isn ..lo n  «n.ia* "o u t 150 small colleges have gone under in the last five years. Dr. Hans H.

JSlitsk
"t RueH we're more willing'' to forsive l fellow'f mhuke* alter he's dead — knowini that:: he won't make any more.''̂

DAVID POLING. D.D.
Denominational Schools—:. 
The Good And Bad NewsNEW YORK (NEA) — Thejcharacteristics. One doubts 1f i small, private, church-related a college now can make It with

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
'xtudent-veterans wouM h a v e  ‘ cost the taxpayers $40 million. finding it impossible

Jx c k  Anderson Says: One way to fight press gone along, T h u r m o n d ’ s trierf by Pennsylvania congressm an. 'maneuver to help ClemsonW ASH IN GTO N  -  R ep. E . G . “ Bud" Shuster, R -P a.Senate has passed legislation restoring the N ov. 11 date, enthusiastic president of the House of Representa- * t, f ♦but the House has not acted On the m easure. tives’ freshm an Republican class, tried to stifle a n e w s -l^ w * ? !;^ ^  w a s ^ k h T o S• • • paper’s disclosure of his stock finagling by buying the for the “ intereat of a l lIt all adds up to an atm osphere of confusion for newspaper. Iveteraas’’ . . .  Sen. M a r l o wm any individuals, organizations and business firm s. Per- Before com ing to Capitol H ill, the young congress- h »  b m  howlmghaps it can and will be clarified  somewhat by this tim e man waa a h i g h - p o w e r e d  - _ . _ a  t our rwen reports onnext year. " business executive. He parjpyed

at today’s exorbitant interest rates will inflate production costs for years to come. In many cases, this will severely decrease the competitive positions of the companies involved.As a result of the heavy borrowing made necessary by today’s high replacement costs and the in^ficiency o f ireserves, many firms f 1 n I themselves in shaky position with debts too a percentage of assets these circumstances, m a n y

Mitchell charged Brosnahan high living. He was quoted in 
I  small ‘ d ^ “ “«uili^im t‘ ’ fÛ JI insubordination and failure Kentucky as compUining, “ Jack ̂ - *---  - T ------------------------  A Kaw rvad la Vva 4WaSom e of you will rem em ber that World W ar I ended into a vahable properly, then orders. In response. A n ^ i^  has got to be the mert

or difficult to borrow the funds they need for Improvement and e x p a n s i o n .  Indeed, the low level of profits has forced some corporations to bornm heavily just to maintain current pro- ductioaThe men in business are besetwith an arm iaUce arranged to U k e effect at 11 a m . on got out of it with a re|»rted " ^ Jk u ^ JL T n ^ v S
{got a pack of legal troubles,Arm istice D ay held sway for m any y e a n , with itu- including a multimillion-doUar dents and other Am ericans pausing for a moment of suit alleging he

Nov. 11, 1913, which was a supposedly -ynagic ------- ' ■ - J - ....... ....   ̂ promoted less qualified blacta encounter with my formerlm onth, nth d ay, llth hour com bination. ’ over whites. Yet Brosnahan had associate,’ Brit Hun»e, aqcordingcom-tb Hume’s book, “ Inside Story,”country J a c ka 15-year record of. , . mandations, nteny in .defense of.Cook told him: "ITils______  . . . " P * ° blacks. ineeds someone likeW t r a t e  a stock fraud -  a Andemon around. He do« a
Arm istice D ay to Veterans D ay , and then In the GSA had one of themg the observance to the fourth Monday of October, |about his financial dealings, the government’s l e a s t
silence precisely at 11 a .m . on N ov. 11.But then Congress got into the act, first changing' Chairman LestsreffecUveN Y ., one of the Wolff,"HouaeWith the ending of three other wars — World WarjhighlyII andr ripinal A rm istice D ay , it was appropriata to change the name of the A rm istice D ay to Veterans D ay , honoring all those who have served in all w ars.

n me enauig oi inree ouier wars -  w ona yvarjnigmy r ^ a r ^  « n d con- members, has turned
Ih. K o r ..n  V l,tn .m  conflict. -  .In c . »? nut

civil rights programs. GSA’s <e'T“ *̂onal n a r c o t i c s ^U . 8

facte.
And this is the real purpose of the nationwide observance — to pay honor to all those men and women who have served this nation in Its arm ed forces. Nothing, including a date change, should stand In the way Of this high purpose. * *D efiant bands of Am erican revolutionaries, almdet^200 years ago now, fought and died so that Justice and liberty under law  could becom e a reality through the form ation of the United States of A m erica. On this V eterans D ay, the nation and its people pay tribute to them  and to all U .S . m ilitary personnel who have placed duty and patriotism  above personal considerations.The men and women of the Arm ed Forces have been T® F®hit

Writu. by r i t o  N.d rr ..r , J l'S !;!!.''* ” '” ™* ' ' ' to make pep pills and other, . . „  ..n-!.. i. u. Wolff has found somedispute. To the credit of co- associatethe srtictes gsvt ample space Brosnahanto Shuster’s side of the court Footnote: Mitchell told mylAa Whitten that he"™ 8s

by uncertainties. As Federal

Jenny, vice-president of finance and budgets at the College of Wooster, Ohio, observes that the coUege-dosing pace is now about one a month.

just one of these attributes. Berea College in Kentucky has six of the seven “musts”  %r continued existence and one of the best stories in the land'^ the development of Appalachfcto youth.The Cbllege of Wooster is'at a “ six rating,”  much of it due to the 30 years of leadershipA gloom has'settled I S fupon the prints educaOonal ^  and his dbe-ceisor, Garber Drushal. Hope College in Michigan flourishes while others decline, being a favored school of the reform^ CThureh of America. Kenyon and luji . .1  u_u Carleton a n d  Oberlin havetbal compM«l .M l
isalar, a f f e c t i n g  many d e n o m t n a  tionaliy created schoob and universities. The churches of the United States and Canada have had a large and ■ educadon.Protestante alike wonder if the

Reserve Chainnan Arthur Bumsjthe has said, “ ’They do not know that

II ^  the eastern Ivy League.In his brilliant study for the »trong get stronger. Teachers Insurance and Annuity , p . . .  ,AsKMiation (called “  E a r ly  D e V e r lV  J l l l S  Retirement, A New Issue In ^  J ' l .*  jHigher EducaUon,”  Dr. Jenny C O M a iT IO n  V300CI presents the pro and conly retirement conceptg![ After Surgerywhat their future expenses will be in dollar terms, nor whether their incomes will be sufficient to meet their coste.« They do not know what markets wUl be hurt by, par what biarkete will benefit from' the higher prices that people must pay. In riiort, the basic premiaes for the planning that American business firms . .  ̂ customarily do, have been upsK . . . ”  Consumers are in the same beat.

•ome administrators feel NEW YORK (AP) -  Opehawill save their institution from , _  ,economic collapee. o i?  interest ^here b  not in the specific debate f»riory condition Satirday after on this topic — rather the undergoing surgery for removal thoughtful preamble delivered of a malignancy in her petvk by Dr. Jenny to describe how 3 (̂ 3 . ~the private collegea got Into _ . .  . . ^auch a mess when everything ^looked so wonderful just a J ,decade ago. Hb conclusions abo ^^*5may deUw  some c h u r c h  D^I-s where rte hadm e ^  from a lot of im- rehearsing for “ LucreUnaceasary guik feelings ovhr the “ rifte.
pubibher John Biddle, a Shuater had tried to promote Brosnahan grnugglen who hustlewith gross in- o « ___ i_— . . . .of the drugs then find their smugthem into the U.S. Hearings arecampaign s u p p o r t e r  and ■nd had “ met perMnal friend, Frear was not subordination ”  A reduction inhampered in hb pursuit of the f<«*- not reprisal, caused him __________to give Ms. Symons a new job.

_  .. . . f a i l u r e  of denominational A spokeswoman Mid the op-i»<*oob to survive the Seventies eration was a "total wccesi’”-------  »nd the singer would know-byficult to get the nuiteriab they '  ^heed for modernization or ex- 1 He notes that “ the change Monday whether further treet- .  . . began rather subtly during ment was neccMary.!* » . when the rule*sumer or industrial goods in . Mbs Silb b abo scheduled I0^ S e n r q Z t ^ A f i ^ " . ^  in San Fr«n:i,cocoal. nlMtics hMic rh«nlr«u ^  l̂ ***̂ - Lot Angeles and planned toBut Bkldk’t  iK W ^adfaig of he said. As for the criticismthe Constitution’s free speech of hb'office, Mitchell said, with TIM ELY QUOTESguarantees was spparenuy n o t 1 “ I really think beauty can
S m *d  by hb frtend S h u s t e r .  ^ ^ g m  have been ̂  ^  ^T3i# congrewnan took Biddle h e j^  firmly. you’re trying to be a serl-
keeping hb business s k i l l s  Spri^tly old Sen. S tn m  Thur- good part in a pby or movie, sharp.

cosi, piMtics. basic c h e m ic a b .i^ ,:7 ;;,';^ _ ;r. . . I  . . . .  1.  *** Pn*®*nf out of Vietnam, i$75-7ff season at thepaper *21? ***\2!rL ** ®"n« » reordering of national " (wiraSo are electric motors. in New
a ^'w back ^ ^ t i ^ * * *  dfSSildboth an economic recession and Corinth.’

willing to m ake m any a a criflce i, even life  If need b e ,]^ ^ T T ^ ^  ^ '’Sly'̂ out^BlSdte’s
mond, R-S.C., lunched weeks ago with a veterans completely ignore your acting, leader who mentioned that some —Actress Jennifer O'NeilL

The wonder b not that stock the realization that something prices are low but that with drastic was taking place in the financing so difficult and the age stnictire and birth rate WORLD ALMANAC
m c T S

 ̂ universities would open before . •:------to protect their country and the Am erican way of M M  Gazette, m  tuition benefits became ef- “ There b  no war, nuclear orVeterans D ay Is one way for a grateful nation to gimosi certain way of ending feefive on Sept 1. Ihurmond conventional, by which 0 * 3 0 - say “ Thank you. Veterans! We haven't forgotten!”
a few people will^^ape ■{_ 7^  ̂ ^  0 u 110 0 k uncertain, American of our population.”busmeas b  now In the midst' Jenny abo notes that Inflation of an expansion drive that b has taken its grand toll omthe little bxirt of m i r a c u l o u s  ..private sector and the "chaoe Sizeable Investment programs in the money m a r k e t sare under way in t)w basic decimated endowment capitaleditor F r e a r ’ 8 hard-digging ordered an aide to find out when caUed winner, assimiing thereln^tariais Industrlea. This year’s]. . . and accelerating inflation stories about Shuster. Sout^h Carolina’s institutions was one, could conceivably wln|(^p4t3| spewing in the paper amfdst ipirallng interest ralesand learned

AiwwIoPmleueFimte-
. . . . . . . .  * ** * t back by war the reaourcee UMdij^dug^^ ^  probably rea^  42 dragged budgets into deficit.’no commitment to the Clemson would begin classes on and d e ^ y e d  to waging it.’’- Jp g r cent above 1173. In primary T V  schoob that are goingBiddle Ibtened to Shuster, but made no commitment to the .congressman. Meanwhile, the ^  f} "  * "!metab, the increase b  35 per against the trend, actuallyGazette still b dobw its job P**V “ P • clamor to advance WTutlam of Australia, calling a |„ chemicab, 20 per cent, gaining strength, and th e  of Informing Shustw’s con- ’^e tuition benefits war for rteoiLcea “ the supremejThe forecast for next year b'chafscteriitics that keep themto' Aug. 1. If the House had folly.”  likewise promising. The size of powerful are worth noting: Athese, tocressc* must be db-clear identity and d i s t i n c tJ A C O B Y  ON B R I D G E  ! counted for higher costs. But educatidhal goab, a loyal andatituents about hb ftoancbl hi jinks. IWhen we reached Shuster, he I first claimed he was “ astounded” at our report that he] had attempted to b ^  off hb! gadfly. ’Ihen he confirmed that] he had ."preliminary” con-' versatlons with Biddlepurchasing an interest to thel**’^ ^ ? * ^  **?•
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By OSWALD and I East won and led 'a fourjh JAMES JACOBY spade. South ruffed again andJe d  a third club. Eventually, As S h a ^ a r o  might well up. with hb own
^  «®"^five trumps, ^  spades, twoik.lafwl lat (h<i honors M ”  - .. . .diamonds and a ruff of hu

capital expenditures have ex-!vocal alumni, powerful religious panded Jn  rexl terms as wellicommitmento, an active and toss dollars. ‘ — {voived board of trustees, first-rate admtobtralion, a "good
South thought of

21 r sr r r
14
U

paper. It was “ ridiculous,”  he told us, to think hb toqulrist]P’**<l 3*^ had anything to do with the ^  ^  ^  Gazette’s series. ',*“RThe case itself. Shuster said,! now has been settled and “ not a penny” of - hb own money would be paid out for the settlement. IFootnote: S h u s t e r  has estabibhed an envbble record to Congress for almost never missing a roll call. Apparently] he demands the same kind of- attrodance from hb staffers because he summarily fired a' top aide, Kay Smith, when she had to serve on the Watergate, grand jury. Shuster insbb it was merely a staff “ restruc-; turing.”

thb,of buthim
In the face of so much had news, all thb b  evidence offaith and d e t e r m i n a t i o n  . , Whatever their I n d i v i d u a l '  fourth club with dummy’s nine motivee, these m «  are s t a k i n g 1.  v of trumps to score game, rubber their financial future and hopes|2f®^^ ^tfaw t S  -a b ^

Baronoi Bertha von Sutt̂  M r, daughter of an Austrian field inarshal, was the ficst woman to receive the Nobql Peace Prize (1905), The World Ahnanac recalls. ^  was Alfred Nobel's secret U ry. and influenced him t |  cbabliifa the Nobel Priaec. Her D iciflet novel, “ Lay Down Your Arms,” publiaheq In 18M, had great social im* 
P«ehoawir APCR envanuH ngame In his jj^, j,(,nors.n o t r u m p .NORTH B4 1743

V  9S1♦ 5424 q 108WEST EAST (D)412 4 Q JM 9 9f  S53 P 74♦ JII7 S S 4 Q N♦  74 4 A K J9SOUTH4 AKF AKQJ19♦ AK41533BoUl vulnerableWest North East South1® DblePaa 24 Pass 4VPaM Pass PassOpaning lead--8 4

The really notewrothy part of South's play occurred at trick two when he cashed hb second hl|^ spade. If he had failed to make this paly, East could have beaten South ^  the simple expedient of taking three Immediate club tricks. This would have allowed West to jettison hb second spade, whereupon East would have simply given his partner a niff.

î lL.

T h e  B I B L E
C am  tjom  Q a a l , J i FBy LAVINA ROSS FOWLER

BERRY'S V/ORLD
ĜRRD«r̂ /t<̂ 4#
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R E V E R S E  DISCRIM1NA-: nO N : For years, we have been, writing a b o u t  discrimination 1 against blacks. H e r e  b  a re-j verse story about discrimination Fortunately for his continuing against wMtes. jgood relations with hb partner,!It happened to the GfneraljSotdb worked out the correct Senricea AdmlniitraUon, wboae Um  of |^sy. civil righte director b  an] He started proceedings by articubte black ex-army officer cashing his second high spade named Edward Mitchell. He has'at trick two. Then he M  al unceremoniously dumped hb.club to dummy’s 10 and East’s] white deputy, John Brootahan. jack. East led back a third Shoved down to a lesser Job'sJiade, but that didn't upset! was Broanahan’s whit* asstst-South at«all. H a.ruffed and] —  ' lied a a a «w  c

The bidding has been:West N«r«h EastI f  ^  PassPass 2 f  9 ^  PassPass 4 f  PassYou. Sooth, hoi*4 A K 8 4  VK2 4 Q 5 4 4 A Q 8 4  What do you do now?A—Bid five hearU. Once more

Identify these Biblical people: 1. Born of priestly parents in the city of Judah, this child of promise gained courage and self reliance along with spiritual strength in the solitude of the desert. The angel of the Lord announced Ms birth six months before Christ’s. Luke 13. A Jewish girl, born in exile, I became famous in a beauty contest. Later, as (Jueen of Persia, I p le d ^  my Hfe for lie. 4 | t  prmy people. B|Pt precedes Job 3. With majestic meeknesa.yon are asking year partner te kid Itlx if be can take llw aecend dlanond. However, tt ke now bids six diamondsyo« shoald bid seve* hearta.

aot, Dolorai Symona. ! club.
' TODArfOVESnON Instead lof rebMding two hearts your partasr reMds two diamonds. What do yw do now? ̂Aoowor Mondi7

slow of speech and fearful, I delivered the kw to my peopk. Exodus 19:11, » :l- l l4  Though I (fenkd the Lord, I became repentant and kter was known as “ the priiice of the Apostks.’ ’ M a ttl^  19S. " I was the first Christian martyr.”  Acts 7:S9.
F h o r  c o r r o o t  ,  .  .  g g i c a D e n t .  

Thraa eom d. . .  I

^  •H 74lpaLM
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By 8TRAT INORTHPORK. Auhxnn k  a beauty In the coalfiek ily popukh and nGalleys.But here in / abo a time of The MUs and ith activity. P up pinnpki ir homes, gatl •wood.These are the •very October howevei id ^  impetus, inch by a dateb y the CO_  kaves. ikkg No Chao Really cold t !t in until Dec itractual agre Bituminous fatkxi an Workers < Nov. 12. Folks around ! any chances preparing f< d the end of 1 lontract.. Arnold M ilk ine Workers 1 that a stril ■s — 96 pel lation’s miner •ailed If agn reached on a health, mine sal benefits.|No Side Pay The current 1 Iprovide for sic! miners want it. Ision benefits n $600 a moi company exper [increase enq^j from 80 cents 1 112.26.The union al stantial” pay r •sent |4S to paid to the 1 soft coal miner) of them Uva at 
VirginU.Waats Caatral Perhaps th (roveraial issue control of the union’s propo* whether a mini Under the pr« company deci safety. If the a compuy’s arbitrators an Leaders of aton Aaaoda with tiie UMY 
M id  they have ably to some but “cannot ment of the union.” Nowhere an iratioaa noorc the hundreds nitiea strewn Ing Utianfnoi
Old
Out
Ir By ROBCHARLOn Recalling th )ftd vlgiknte maintains a feet deputize allows office sated felona 7 The statuti empowers ]u any lugMtvei person has oulkw, he by any dttsc fuses an ai dtisen “ma; aocuaetion any crime.”  State oflk not detemi sons have kws in iQ(M the a ta t^  agalnit four monlfaa.There k . era outlaw 1 citizen, c In one of a ifi-yesM years iiniif robbery dared an

bacomet a foroement
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I we're more willing' 
1 fellow'f mittakee 
ad — knowing that Zl 
|ke any more.

:hools— 
News-|cs. One doubts’ 1f can make it with these attributes, be in Kentucky Has ^ v e n  “musts’' %r Icistence and one ot fries In the land‘d  nent of Appalachia

!e of Wooster is^st |g,”  much of it due 
ream of leadership I presidents, the into and his fber Dnishal. Hope 

|Michi|;an fkxirishes decline, being a *1 of the reformed 
[merica Kenyon and n d Oberlin have 
llivered a qualify lhat competed #idh livy League.Isay, in hard tim a tet strooger.
 ̂Sills' 
ion Good.. 
lurgeryRK (AP) — Opeta Sills was in salla- dition Satirday a fi«  surlbry for removal wncy in her peirto<5 ind the modjer d the operation ifn after flying bi.(k IS where she had rsing for "Luen^woman said the op- I a “ total auccen"' iger would know-by lether further trewt- leceaaary.Is abo scheduled 1o San Francisco and s  and planned- to I75-7C season at the 1 Opera in New in ‘T h i S^ge^bf'

D A L M A N A C
m c T S

I Bertha von Sutt̂  hter of an Austrian ihal, was the fla t receive the Nobq) rize (IIOS), Tha Ulnae recalls. ShP d Nobal's secra* iaflaanetd him M tha Nobal Priaac flat M val, “ Lay r Arms,’'pobliahad d grtat social iia>

illNlity O f C o d ^  
itrike 1$ PromfitHig 

:hia Activity

THE MIDLAND SESOSTfS-TELEGRAM, SUN., OCT. i t ,  1S74-9C
c

By m iA T  DOUTBAT INORTHTORK, W.Va. (AP) Autiann is a season of blaz- beauty In the southern West coalfields, an is(^ted, ely populated land of high, hills and nannw, wlmHng falleys.But here in Appalachia, fall abo a time of preparation. The hilb and valleys a b o ^  |rith activity. People are put- up pumpkins, winterizing >ir homes, gathering coal and ewood.These are the preparations of Every October. This time Lround, however, there is an (dded impetus, provided as such by a date on the calendar by the cod nights and leaves.■Uig No Chances Really cold weather doesn’t et in until December, but the utractual agreement between Bituminous Coal Operators elation and the United Worfcem of America ex- Nov, la.Folks around here aren’t tak-

*®uth***tem Virginia, eastern Kentucky and soutfaem West Virginia.Northfbrk is t3rpical of many of these tiny towni^Tbe energy shortage and the demand for coal brouf^ prosperity in recent months, but the strike threat has been a setback.Two new stores opened this year, the first new ones in ages, to serve Northfork’s WO residents a n d  3,500 to 4,000 people in the surrounding hollows and coal camps.At nearby Kyle, Postmistress Ruby Dalton, who also operates a small grocery, said: "The bread man told me business was bad and I know I used to sell 12 to 15 cases of pop a week and now I ’m lucky to sell three. Abo, people are buying up coal and hauling away scraps from the sawmill by the t r u c k l o a d .  They’re getting ready." •And over in Pineville, 50any diances. The coalfields miles to the west, a miner’s preparing for a long strike wife who works as a legal sec-st the end of their three-year rdotA rm ^ ' Miller, the United nne Workers president, wam-fie Workers presKient, wam- that a strike of soft coal
retary said business was terrible and everybody, herseU included, was preparing for a strike.I'Beans, Beans, More Beans’liners — 96 per cent of all the I “ Everybody’s complaining nation’s miners — will be bow bad things are," she said, railed If agreements aren’t, “ In fact, that’s usually the first Ireached on such issues as , thing they talk about when you alth, mine safety and pension walk into a store — how bad ■benefits. i things are now and how they|No Skk Pay j are going to get worse.The current contract doesn’t “ I caimed a lot of beans and Iprovkle for tick pay, and thejwe’re storing ig> things like 

Iminers want it. They want pen- sugar and Crisco. A lot of min- Ision benefits raised from $150 ers we know are eating out of Ito 1600 a month, entirely at'their gardens and laying their Irompany expense. This would grocery money aside. Of 
[increase em^oyer contributions course, it was a bad year for [from 80 cents a ton of coal to|everything except beans and |$2.25. I that means it’s going to bej ' The union abo wants “ sid>-,beans, beans and more beans." Istantiar’ pay raises above the, Hoktiag The Hammeresent | i l  to ISO a day nowl “ You know,”  she added after ■paid to the 120,000 unionized|a brief pause, “ I don’t know [soft coal minera. Fifty thousand,what peojple will do that have [of (hem Uve and wo^ in West big families and the wife Ivirginia. doesn’t have a job. I went backiWaata Coutrel to work in July and it has real-Perhape the most con- ly helped us.”Itroversial issue — one involving There are 33,000 active mln- eontrol of the mines — is the en  in southern West Virginia's union’s proposal that it decide UMW Districts 29 and 17. For whether a mine U safe to ent«r.|lflb first time in yean they be- Under the preaent contract, the.fieve they are going into con- rompeny decides about . mlnej tract tklksJiolding thie hammer.safety. If (be union doesn’t like a company’s decision, federal I arbitrators are called in!Leaden of the Coal Oper- atora Aaaodation, negotiating .with toe UMW in Wi said they have reqwnded fsvor-

The price of than trifded in Deoiandcoal has more the past 15 months. Dediand has exceeded supply since the oil crisis last fall, and the Industry has a hit- tory of strikai. The last two contracts were preceded by b.jshutdowns. T V  strike lasted #  days in 1971 Joelably to some union but “cannot turn the vc i - raent of the mines over to ^ 9  Joel P l^ <  * Wall Street union.”  N̂ aaalw Lwito Dean, Witter andNowhere are the strike prep-'CcTfrad a recent gathering of irafioia more evident tliM ia>aoutheastem Kentucky busi- toe hundreds of tiny commu-|nessmen and banken there will nities strewn across the sprawl-|be a strike of at least s Ing bituminous coal seems ofi month’s duration.
O ld Statute Allows

0

Outlaw DesignationBy ROBERT H. REID vate citizen can shoot him. CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP)ItocalliM toe days of posses'the citizenry and gives law en- )nd vigUantes, Norto Carrtina'forefn**"* officers more author̂maintains n statute which in _____?ect deputizes' toe dUzenry and! *^ ‘“ ^  * * »  altowTolffcers to shoot d e s i g -  office™ w  pri^te c X i ^  to BiiMf fe lm  nt Siabt X* Xi ambush for an outlaw. InISM i* tunwf-the^entury decision.North C w x S  Supreme empowea judges to declare fel- detom^ned th a t^ U w sony hwdtives outlaws. Once a ' ^  !!!.n  *>« ' called upon andto surren d ^ beforeoutlaw, he is subject to snest

I

by m y  dtisen. If toe outlaw refuses an arrest warning, any dtiaen “may day him without accusation or impeadunent of any aim e."State offidab say they cannot determine how many persons have been declared outlaws In modem times, although the sUtute has been used against foor men tai toe last six montos.There Is no record of a modem outbnr ever being shot by a dtiaen, olfidab say.In OTM of toe bteat Instances, a 19-ye»voM youth facing ® yearn Imprisonment for various robbery coovlctlone was declared an outtaw ater be escaped from a FayettevUb ja ilLaw officen who have Mugtd

they are allowed to be slain.”  The statute itself giiM  wide latitude to Judges in labeling felons as outlaws. Any judge of toe state Supreme Court, Superior Cburt “or any criminal court,”  or any two justices of the peace, n ^  only "to receive inlonnation that a felony has been committed.. and thatsuch a perm  flees fr o m J»

outlaw status for felons »nrcW>toey do not expect private zens to go after crbnlnab Iks posses of old."U’s not a  hunting said Burley Mltdt^I, dlstrid attorney of Wahs County. "If • felon flees, bw enforcement officers cannot shoot him unlea

tlce” to make an ouUaw ation.A felony susped may be declared an outbw before he has adually been convicted, provided a judge deems that hit gidH or potential danger convlndiw. Last ^ r il two prls- onere who escaped from a Rockingham County jsil white awaitii^ trial for minder were deebred outlaws.MltcheR, who has rsowitly asked a judge to declare a &
rM ld man an outbw, said took toe action to scare • »  fiigiUve into surrendering. Tte Wake County aherifTs department quoted the young man, who was charged with rape and armed robbery, as saying het o ‘ ofBcer~*femdne# he'a tofwoidd never be captured aMveA few boua after being do-Inmadbte danger.. .Now if he becomes an outlaw, tha bw »  foroement officers or ^  pli- 

A s

dared an outbw, he mart^p turiwd h b ^ lf hi to authorlUea.

Sears  ̂ .

 ̂ AY’ N A\%\ Saturday Last Day . . .  Hurry!

Closeout Sale!
B u y  O n e  C 7 8 - 1 3  B l a c k w a l l  

a t  S i n g l e  T i r e  P r i c e  p i n s  ^ 2  

F . E . T .  a n d  2  o l d  I  i r e s  

a n d  G e t  t h e  2 n d  f o r

Smt* Hlftiway FiWein er Tire Ovaranto*U  you <h> not receive itw number of milea apedfiad becauae of your Ure becaminf unaarvleeabte due to (1) dafeota, (3) normal road baaarda, or (8) tread wear-out,We will: At our opinion, exchange it for a new Ure or give you a refund charging in eittaar caae only the proportion of the then current eelhng price plua Fadaral Sxclae ten thet repraaente milaege uaed. If the Ure ia unaerTioeeble due to eny of the ebove cauaae before 10% of the guarenteed mileage la received, the replaoaanent or refund will he made with no dierge for mileage received.KaU puncturea will be repaired at no charge.Quafantee applies to Urea on vdsldea ufed for prlnite family purpoaet.

Q u a n t i t i e s

L i m i t e d

^  2  R u g g e d  R a y o n  C o r d  B e l l s

^  2  S m o o t h - r i d i n g  B o d y  P l i e s

Guaranteed 2 6 ,0 0 0  Miles

' NOTICE: Ootgrhndins CbtfeOut Offw-
This is a Seurs Nationwide Closo-out of on excellent tire 
that has been carrbd by various Soon stores around thu 
country. Thu single tire prices shown art those currently 
offered by Sears stores in the Midlond-Odetsa area.
We'va ordered and hovt a full ossortment of sizes, but at 
these pricet the/ll go fast.

§m f QbbHw M« a•M Utm 111 Uro naekwBlk aM Tiro BtookwBlB Ifl Tiro WMlowBlIi M  Tiro WWtowmBi
r%m F.B.T. ooek «ro

C7g-1l $34 6.80 $37 “  7.40 2.00
87S-14 $38 7.60 $42 8.40 2.33
E7S-14 $40 8.00 $44 8.10 2.50
078-14 $42 8.40 $46 9.20 2.57
H78-14 — — $49 9.80 2.92
078-15 $44 i.to $48 9.40 3.74
H78-1S $47 9.40 $51 10.20 2.97
J78-15 — — $53 10.60 2.12
L78-1S — ■ ' $57 11.40 2.19

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP-AT SEARS AND SAVE
SatUfaetlon OuarmtMtd or Your M onty Back

■ *

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Mounting and Rotation Included

Auto Center Opens 8:30 A.M.

Tire and Auto Center/:
A A i m  A  K m  Cetbbart *  BOdklff Bd.MIDLAND nuHw tM-tsii

Open liM  eJB. VnUI •  pje. Theraday and Friday 
Sat g:te a.m. *111 7 pje.—Fleety et F B R  rerkinx

i  irt ■

ODESSA J?a*n.*̂ ,SvSi
Meadey Uire Saterday g;M a^a. te •:## pna.1
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Houston Grand O pera  $€^son O pener 
N ot Q u ito  A s . G rand A s Expectedthat the HGO is capable achieving far greater things artistically. "Manon" would not dispose me to make a long return trip to Houston to attend operatic offering

By ROGER SOUTHALL Reporter-Telegram StaffHOUSTON -  The Houston (irand Opera's new season--a season marking its 20th anniversary year—has openedjany other somewhat less grandly than ex-! therepected. I The faults of “ Manon" seldomBe assured, the season-open-,1 ay  in the singing, or in ing ‘•Manon” here earlier this the orchestral accompaniment,■ month was an e n 11 r e I y or even in the staging. No, the serviceable production—worthy trouble lay more with the of respect for what it was—but opera itself which tends to Mmehow, to launch such a t^iousness, with its rather stale niomenlous season as this, one story an d  not-very-exciting might have hoped for more of music, and with the sets which | a blockbuster. I can't help but were disappointingly static and look back on the HGO pro- sterotyped. duction of Verdi’s “ Macbeth” Massenet’s five-act opera Is in which opened the I9th season the form of opera-comique (op- 
y\ fine style la.sl October, to erelta, if you choose) in that it find the current s e a s o n ’ s is a spoken play with musical •|Manon” disappointingly lack- numbers, although the dialogue ing by comparison is set to a musical backgroundTremendous Progress Made 'a H very well and good, but Certainly, the llOuston Grand is this really-and-truly grand Opera has cause for celebration opera, to which, presun^ly, the in this anniversary year. From Houston Grand Opera 1 s very humble beginnings, the dedicated?HGO has made tremendous The prindpaban the Houston

ol|counted on to provide.Lesser stage roles were handled, to greater or lesser degrees of fluency and expertise, by Harry Dworchak, J a m e s  Atherton, David Rae Smith and G r a h a m C l a r k . M a r t h a  Williford, Barrie Smith and

bright-plumaged a c t r e s s e s ,  Javotte, Pousette and Rosette.Houston Grand Opera’s new season will continue ^ th  Verdi’s “ II 'Trovatore," opening Nov. 19 and having a d d i t i o n a l  performances through Nov. 24. Martina Arroyo, Kostas PaskalisElizabeth Ott were visually and and LiU Chookasian will star vocally appealing as t h r e e in the production.
( l i e D l i b l m i b l t r p o r U r ^ U ^ n i m

AMUSEMENTStOC-THE MIDLAND REPORTER TELEGRAM, SUN., OCT, 27, 1974
'Faculty's Folly' 
Madness Coming UpIt’s almost time for Trinity Pennebaker is directing the pro- strides in 19 years to the point production sang with c o n v i c t i o n . g e n u a l  H a l l o w e e n  duciion. s* sbe did last year’s where it now stands fifth among and almost always with great “ Folly.”  Facultj^and staff atthe seven major opera com- skill. Soprano C a t h e r i n e  T r in ity  will fill all roles in thepanics in America—behind the Malifitano, whom P e r m i a n  ybat madness. Why, *beMetropolitan, New York City, Basin opera fans may recall “ Faculty’s Folly.” that's what! The “ Faculty’s Folly” will beChicago Lyric and San Fran- in her appearances with the For the second year, faculty g highlight of the annualCISCO operas, but ahead of theiSanta Fe Opera several seasons members at Trinity will lose Halloween festival at TrinitySeattle and Santa Fe operas.’ ago, was entirely creditable as their inhibitions, don their stage Schotri.(Placement on the this list is Manon Lescaut. Miss Malfitano makeup and bring forth a stir- The melodrama will have twod e t e r m i n e d  by annual is a strikingly beautiful young ring melodrama. The first (Uimer theater presentations inbudget, number of productions artist—and a good actress as “ Folly” last year pla>'ed to tbe St. Francis Commons ofstaged and number of perform- well—and she brought freshness packed houses and TYinity’s s c h o o l .  The firstances given.) and zest to the role of the free- faculty, a sterling crew of thes- performance will begin at 6 p.m.just as c e r t a i n l y ,  spirited, tragic ^ n g  heroine, pians, is determined to repeat ^ u r ^ y  and the second at7:30 p.m. Reservations'are nec- , . . .  1 Tbe current opus, titled “ Blaz- essary and should be made nodantly grand in coming months, gave a splendid v o c  a I Gradebooks,”  is from the later than Monfcy afternoon by offering as it doĉ s productions perfomuix^ as Des Gneux and ,^ „ y  membeni Bill telephoning the Trinity SchoolI several of them brand-new) of physically he was com^nding coombes and Jack Hickman. Liz office 694-6681......*•   ----- — ‘------ ■" as in his stage presence.  ------ -

And. just as c e r t a i n l y ,  spirited, tragic young heroine, pians, is determined to Houston Grand Opera’s current Splendid Vocal Performance jits triumph this year, .season promises to be abun- Lyric tenor Stuart Burrows

Slated
In case you h a d n ’ t 

heard, Midland Commun
ity Theatre’s 1975 musical 
will be a Golden Oldie, 
“ Anything Goes.’ ’

And also just in case
you hadn’t heard, tryouts
for the musical will begin
a week from today. : ;• «

The first tryout sessi(2i  
will be at 2 p.m. next Sun
day at Theatre Centre, 
f o l l o w e d  by additional 
sessions at 8 p.m. Nov. 4 
and 6.

“ Anything Goes,’ ’ a r(3- 
licking m u s i c a l  of tlie 
1930s, has music by fam
ed Cole Porter. Some 5^  
the b e s t - k n o w n  so n g / 
from the show include “ I 
Get a Kick Out of Youf J 
“ B l o w ,  Gabriel, jflow,-^-. 
“ Y o u ’ re  the Topi’  ̂ and M gh T '"'“ All Through the Night;

The m u s i c a l , - i s  sA*  
aboard an ocean liner. It, 
was Ethel Meri^an’s fir|i 
big show as a BiXfidway' 
star. TJ.

such lu-ilrous masterworks as in his stage presence. Burrows Verdi's “ 11 Trovatore.” Puc- and Miss Malfitano worked ex- cini’s “ La Boheme,”  Richard tremely well together (although Strauss’ “ Der Rosenkavalier”  her vocal artistry has not quite and Alban Berg’s “ Lulu,”  plus the maturity to match his) and the acknowledged blockbuster of several of their duets were high-the season. Donize|tti’s ‘‘Lu-points of the perfom^ DALLAS -  Acclaimed Euro-role in Donizettl’a “ A n n acrezia Borgia, which will star A third pnncipal. Brent Ellis , ■ r- u RnUnn” irnaUnri*.Joan Sout^land-the operatk.f a 1 s o f a ilTi 1 i a r t o ^  soprano LeyU Genc« has J o ^world’s “ U  .Stupenda” herself Southwesterners because of his been selected to ^« P * « « «  „ S f J ™n t e d  —in the title role numerous appearance at Santa American operatic superstar .The HGO undoubtedly had its Fe) was in the role of Lescaut, Beverly Silk in the Dallas Civic Dallas Q ric Opera corn-re  a s o n s for initiating this cousin to Manon Ellis is a fine Opera’s “ Lucrezia B o r g i a . ”  nanv and the entii^east of milestone season with “ Manon” singer and a good actor and which opens the DCO’s 18th  ̂hut It beati me what tlity were Jie gave his HGO assignment season Friday night.

FROLICKING FACULTY— Trinity School faculty members Bill Coombes, Nena 
Moore and Jack Hickman, left to right in background, and Vina REihlfs, seat
ed left, are obviously enjoying themselves as they rehearse a scene in “ Blazing 
Gradebooks,”  an original melodrama to be presented Thursday night as Trin
ity’s annual “ Faculty’s Folly.”  Two diniier theater perforrrtbnces are planned.

Additional information* 
on the musical and the up^_ 
coming tryouts is avail-, 
able from the T h e a t r e : :  
Centre office, 682-2544.

Replacement Nam '̂fpr Sills
silted 

>'s a i^ c

Your Midland Thoatraa Prastnt:

It did not thrill me overmuch the creditable, controlled kind and If I didn’t already knowTof performance that he can be
Organist-Harpsichordist 

Fine Recital HereMichael Chibbett of Edin- strument on which

SUb.DCO’s artistic director and conductor, laad acting manager Diana Clara. “ We wish her a rapid t^covery, and l o o k  forward to her return to Dallas Civic Op(A in future seasona. However, ^  have full con- Sdence that\syia Genoer willLucrezia Borgia’ are saddened by the sudden illness of MissMiss Silk underwent surgery — - —  ^possible malignancv'. * Carlsbad Art Auction, to Dallas, having appeared in Exhibition Slated Todaya Dallas Civic Opera productionof “ Madame Butterfly” several CARLSBAD, N.M. — The se-|in “ Arts Montti in New Mexico” seasons ago cond annual art e^WUoo aM  „  officially proclafaned by Gov.iBeltad’sMiss Gcncer, native of sponsored by th enoted for h e r ^ '‘‘*‘»*‘ ^  Association, , , . . . , . a. u . . portrayal of the title role of ___ ______  ,burgh, Scotlai^ displayed both play^ the harpisichord segin ^  Donizetti’s “ Lucrezia Borgia” in The popular event will b e g i n n a m e s  as Dorothy B. the acclaimed young Italian musical erudition and perform- of his program was less suited numerous leading opera houses at 10 a.m, (MST) and continue|Archer, Doris Clippli^r, Claire soprano Elena Nundata in her

Nicola Rescigno.'wve us excttlbg performances m tMs role for which she is acclaimed, and we are deeply indebted to her for coneenting to perform on such short notlc«.”“ Lucrezia Borgia”  is ako acheouled for presentation Nov. 2 ,1  and 8. Puccini’s “ Tosca”  Jw lll be performed here Nov. 15,17 and 19, starring the legen- (foiy Magda Olivero, to be followed by the DOO debut of the great American soprano, Marilyn Home, in Thomas’ Migiton,”  on Nov. 27 and 29. I Puritani" will com- Bmce King. jplete the seaaon Dec. 5, 8 andThe exhibitii^ artists in theilO, starring famed lyric tenor popular show include such weIl-,AUredo Kraus and presenting
ing skill im i^ s iv ^  in one so for solo w ita l work than M Europe The Rome Opera through the afternoon. The auc-|wibon’ Brandenburg, Fonest American operatic debutNaples’ San Carlo Opera Uon Itself wiU begin prompUy,Doaier, Naoini Eggleston, Nancy, Ticket Mormation it availableharpsichord recital here Thurs- presented the recitalist with. . i both created new productions of *• 3 P C d .  John R. Pishdick, May Howell, Norma from the Dallas Civic Opera'*’ >■ " ‘S’’* IimitatHW for reglstratiOT ^  soprano She nationally-known aucUoneer, is Harrfoon Lvtle. Harrv MasiU.-TV-Teoitaha.-on Ju s Jiis tjt'Q r-.^ Jiy y !” ?*” ’ ’ made her New York debut last donating his services.cort tour of th  ̂ United w ' c a S  pdaes . will b e .S iSSan t, OUw! Bettywill play program on the cam- tecnnique tne is. version of Verdi's “ Attila.”  awarded, inchidii^ a pair of . Porter, Dirk Roberson. CamiUepuses of Texas Tech University after all.- -- - her performances a t watercolors by Jeff Farrell and Smith, Nora Robertson. Marthaat Lubbock and S o u t h e r n  the noteq̂  Gusuv L e ^ narat, »  Moscow’s Bolshoi Theatre in an original necklace by Dorothy' DeEhna Pepper. EH» T. Taylor, Methodist University. Dallas, as one not expect 1 ^ ) and „Lg Trariata.” “ Aida” and Lorentzen. Marjorfo H. Tietjens, Paulawell as one in Albuquerque, s ^  “ Butterfly ” drew rave reviews., The exhibiUon-auction wUl Waiimer, MyrdeU E. Wibon.NM  . before returning home'"iB'cai She also recently sang the title cUmax Carlsbad’a participation CUlre A  Woriey and Doris J .,iWorth. Works by the latesome„  _  sounds,next ’month.” ln 'i^ n t  daysrhe wprte included thoM ly  TTiomas, has plaved in BalUmore, St. Morley. Jan Sweelinck. Johann j Louis and elsewhere P r o p e r  and J . S.m .u . fcv, /v<-<ran His rsatal was sponsored by.^  Method^ !seemed strongest, most posiUve _  Southall •in his program here It may Roger i>oumau.be that the young man wasrejoicing in the opportunity for, tO filliO H  1 6 0  r O IT y  creative performance aHorded 5 6 t T o d o vby the fine and extremelyversatile organ (one of the best,! ODESSA — A s e c o n dundoubtedly, in thk part of the perfromance of “The Edenton country) in the First United i-pg Party" will be presentedi';at 2 p.m. today in Odessa's fMethodist Church sanctuaryWhatever, he p r o v i d e d  ____ r- , c . i .a fine r e a d i n g  of t w o  Globe of the Great Southwest.chorale-preludes and the The original p l a y  com-;> Passscaglia and Fugue in C memorates the historic boycott , minor that left Utile doubt as by a group of women in Eden- f to hk affinity for the keyboard ton. N .C., in October, 1774, who wwks of J  S Bach In a lighter pledged not to purchase English v-ein, he offered TTiree Pieces tea or other British goods. The for Mechanical Organ in a Oock play is presented by Odessa’s bv Joseph Havdn and a well 12 chapters of Beta Sigma PW thought-out Fantasia by W. A. rorority as a Bicentenraal event Mozart. >» the Permian Basin.The single m a n u a l  in- Tickets for today’s perform-ance, priced at $2 for adults and II for children under age 12, vrill be available at the Globe box office in advance o f performance time. The Globe Theatre is at 2308 Shakespeare Road, on the south edge of the Odessa College campus.

The Midland Club
am w. rraw W4.»i«

COCKTAIL HOURS4 p A  til 8 p.m. Monday thrv Saturday 
MIXED DaiNlCS SEEB

.M — .71 — tl.W Cai — .a

'Roderick F . Mead, a kmgtiine Cartobad resident, ako will be exhibited.I I V  show and sale will be iheld in Carkbad Zoological and ! Botanical State Park.

The Midland Club
U N  W. Froirt 

Tvooday 2 Mlaod Drink*
For Tho Frka at 1

(No COTOr caorfok I  F.M. — i  A.M.

Wodnoaday
No Covor Chargo

Friday ladlaa
No Cbvor Charfo

Ul D il^  r im  (Botoro M P.M.)

Your Midland Thoatro* Protont:

a savory departure from the usual

Chicken CacclatoraAn Italian racipe' gives chicken a unique taste. . .  browned and smothered in a delicious seasoning of tomato and mushroom sauce.
F )'P(f]|E]|R|fl1|A|fSYou’ve got a great meal eomta’ when yun eome ia.

Town g Country SIwppinf Contor 
MJdlo^, Taxat

KEPT SECRET FROM W IFE —  Actor Rex Har
rison says he kept secret for two years the tact that 
his third wife, Kay Kendall, was dying of leukemia. 
In his autobiography published Friday in London, 
Harrison says doctors warned him that his wife 
must not know of her illness. She died in 1959 at 

the age of 28. (AP Wirephoto.)★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WINTER OPERAT1NO POLICY FOR DRIVE-IN 
THEATRES: BOX OFNCE OPENS AT 6 :3 0 -  

SHOWS W ill START AT 7:15 P.M.

Today thru Wed.
Box Offico e Firtt Show 
Opon 6:30 Start* at 7:15 

ADMISSION 81.S0
west HIGHWAY 80 

694-1411
ONE PERFORMANCE (DNIY EACH EVENING

------2 ACTION PACKED HITS— -
"TALL" FIRST -----  "HILL” SECOND

''RIDING
TALL"

ANDREW PBINE

//BOOT
HILL"

TERREN CE H ILL

BOTH RATED PG

U J E S j r U J O O D  ★  Today thru Thurt. ★
Cinema

4310 ANDRIWS HWY 
DIAL 694-32*1

ADMISSION $2.00 4 UNDER 13 YEARS $1.00
------------ CHANGE IN GFERATINO PGIICY----------

Matinuu Sal. - Sun. and 
Holiday* at 3:00 p.m. 
Nightly *t 8:00 p.m.

NO ONE BETWEEN the AGES of 12 year* ' 
thru 15 year* of Age w ill be Admitted, 
UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT.

PRGGF GF AOE MUST tS SHGWN IF REQUESTED 
It I* uur du*iru ri«at avuryuoa ahowW havu thu pluaMru of 
anioying thu moviu* without buing diaturhud by • amall iruup: 
who ha* DU rugard tor thu righl* uf othur*.

. . .  IT'S A MIXED UP FAMILY,
THAT WILL DRIVE YOU CRAZY, WITH FUN I

(TO)
S U R E  

Y O U X L  
L A U G H -

%

ir  
Aifrr 

HApp^rM& Tbytx)!
M i x e d  C o m p a n y

STARRING
BARBARA HARRIS — JOSEm BOUKJNA 

TOM BOSUCT — DOBOTHT SHAT

N O W A R O

TM CaTM l
★  Today thru Wed. i f
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:45 P.M. 

ADMISSION -  $3.00 
UNDER 13 YEAR$-$I.O O

FEATURE TIMES: 2 .0 0 -3 :4 5 -5 :3 5 -7 :2 5 - 9 :1 5  
(B) NOT RECOMMENDED FOB UNDER IT TEARS OF AOB.

THE PICTURE THAT MAKES YOUR 
PULSE-BEAT SHOOT THE RAPIDS!

I BURT REYNOLDS -  JON VOIGHT

IN
i t DELIVERANCEI t

STARTING THURSDAY
SAM PECKINPAH'S CONTROVERSIAL

I t INDIANS I t

' A Bicentennial Production 
FRI., SAT. & SUN. — NOV.> 1, 2 B 3

PRE-SHOW, FOOD, FUN 
AND FESTIVITIES 

362-2329 310 W. 42iui
PERMIAN PLAYHOUSE of ODESSA

cBTirBri f  Today thru Wed. i f
OPEN 

6:30 P.M.On Andrew* Hwy.
*944311

------------ADMISSION SI.SO

FIRST SHOW 
Start* at 7tlS

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY EACH EVENING 
“BOGGS* FIRST ------ "STACEY* SICOND

"THE GREAT LESTER BCX^S"
wirii ALEX KARRAS — BOB RIDGLEY

(FO)

riaa — PLATBOT VULTMATB

ANNE RANDALL « "STACEY!" ( »

^ B R IN G  M E  T H E  H E A D  
O F  A L F R E D O  G A R C IA ”

Mai 633-3 /71 ^  TODAY thru TUES.’Â
EVENINGS: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

MATINEE: SUNDAYS 
«t 2:00 p.m. ONLY

(R) NOT BBCOSEMBNDRD FOE CNDEB IT TKAR8 OF ACM 
. . . Robbing 36 Bonks W as Easy, But

W atch W hat Hoppans W hen They H it The 37thf ,

NHM« r KIHH CHRAOm i and SHRUY DUVALL

mans’ <Basin, I in West in t v  ] and O e  'IV  si graiMos photagra public I Midland on E . B tinue 0 Saturdag be noon WinnaOulW
J

the MIDLAND

Midland’s Artists claim mything yet' their fourth i I opening late i  , i v  artists Mary Griffith end Jean P business mat pell, will beg sale Saturda tinuing it di t.' Joining tl orl^nal art Itams will be ind artieens aurrounding a Mary Barnet firth Buster, |lanssen, Dc Sylvia Laufer t>onna and Sue Ban-Martin,Miller,iteynolds. Pa M>ncher, as
Stives of th< e Casa de group dMinctiDFktmas or 
pe Dioe, or
3 The art fe ^  year inshopping cei Midland, butjtill differ s fe^Yal heldI ^ 0. I V t  e i  -huge tentCenter groui visitorsM It. This V  inside. ■Pront Sh^ The Tumbhad its bei 
fit 1971 willjule in a liset yesr. 3n a stonTretected E:  Without (1 jsl reefs fb glands woi •away by th

: •
t ?

i  s
f :

LXI t*IZ
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Winners A/omecf In Fall Regior^l Art, Crafts Exhibitionand omitanien from man^ cities in the PenniM BaNn, and from other points in West Texas, are the wifsien in the 19W Pati Regional Art and Crafts Ebdtibltion.■nie dww of p a i n t i n g s ,  grapMos, sculpture, orafta and photography will open to the p i ^  a* noon t o ^  in the Mkilaiid County Etdtibit on E . Ifighway 80. tt will coo- tinus on view tbro^di next Saturday, with visiting hom  to be noon to 7 p.m. daily.Winners in (he po^ilar show

were annouDced Saturday night at a preview and reception in the eidiibit build^ attended by kfidland Arts A s s o c i a t i o n  members, their guests tnd ex- hihitors. Harry 8 . Paiker III, dlractor of the Dallas Museum of Ptoe Arts, selected winning entries from the 406 woria ertered bi the show during a Midland visit this past, and his r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  net the oreaitors of winning works a totai of $1,500 in cash awards, including the new $300 purchaae  ̂award for an art work to g o '

into the permanent coUection of Midtuid's Museum of th e  Southwest.Parker had high praiae for the quality and creaUvity of he art and crafts works entered in the annual show, sponsored by MkUand Arts Aasociation.For the new purchase award, donated by GHison’s Discount Center and The First National Bank, Parker chose a wood sculpture, “ Space Five,” by Arthur Wtlhams of AMIene.A graphic by Danny O’Dowdy was selected for besbkvsfaow

honors. O'Dowdy is ,a  residedt of Crane.In the paintings division of the show, equal m o n e t a r y  awards him  gone to artists C. Waneo CuUar of Sryder, Hden Herndon and Betty Lynch, both of Midland, D ai^  Smith of Odesaa, and DeAm MeHon and Mike MosMey, both of Lubbock. Honorable mention for painlingB went to Julia Chandler, Marian Ford, Pat Metts add Dorothy Peterson, all of Mkllaad, and J .  Porter Walden of San Angelo and Lela Williams of Pecos.

m m ers to tfie g r a p h i c s  divtokn sharing equid: awards sre Kalfay Clssk,Morris and Scott Stresser, of Utobodc. Honorable mention has gone to Syivia Laufer, Marian Ford and M a r t h a  Baidch, aH of Midland, Denny Pickett of LubtMWk, D. L. Duriand of Slaton, and Del Hidonott, Nancy Palmer, P. Champion Price and Riiey Williams, all of Odessa.Sharing money awards in the sculpture category are Stan Jacofaa of MkUand, S t e v e

Reyoolds of Lubbock and Arthur WilHanis of Abilene. Honorable oqentian has gone to Barry PWUips of Odessa.In the crafta category, equal money winners are R o g e r  Holmes of Midland, Sylvia Rea of OdesM and Steve Reynolds of Ldbbodc. Honorable mention ior crafts was given to Aim Arick, Dm HaUer, Florence Henderson and Stm Jacobs, a l of hOettand, Su sm s KMz of San Angelo and Jam es’B. Van Stavern of Odeaoa.Top honora and cadi awards

for photography want to Thm BirdweH a ^  Marilyn Todd,'ho<h of liOdland, and A s h t o n  ThomhiH of Litobock. Honorabls mention for pfaotogngiliy am t to den  Ford and Rkhsrd Posey, both of MiiSand.of the exUbitors in the annud cihibitloa also a r e  represented in the pofmlar “ Flea Market”  of the show. The market offers for sale painting i and drawings in all media, as well as sculpture, pottery, original jewdry and numerous craft itenra.

AMUSEMENTS
y f MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, SUN., (X T. 27. 1974-11 c|

Tumbleweed Artists
r

Open Show SaturdayMidland’s own Tumbleweed Andrews Highway.Artists claim “ you haven’t seen The spomoring artists pro- mything yet”  until you vtsit'mise the public a festive time their fourth annual art festival on opening day, wh e n  opening late this week. refreshments will be served toThe artists, Marian Ford.i® atmosphere.end Jean Posey, along with watch various artists and business manager‘ May Chap-|crafts p e o p l e  as they pell, will begin their show and I demonstrate their particular sale Saturday morning, con-> creative techniques. And. for the I tinuing it daily through Nov. j first time this year, the feidval I.' Joining them in exhibiting! will offer a special watercolor original art works and crafts workshop to be taught by Kims will be a slew of artists Dorothy Peterson. The workshop tnd tftisans from Midland andiwill open Nov. 4 and continue surrounding area, i nc I ud i n g|daily through Nov. I . Advance! Mary Barnett, Barbara Boyd.lregikration for the aeries of Jleth Buster, Sue Furlong, Paul I classes is required, and persons! fianasen, D e l m o s  Hkkinott. may reserve places by telephon-i gylvia Laufer, Tallie Lipecomb,.ing 694-0925. 'Hk  workshop will! t)anna and John Long, Betty be limited to 10 participmts. Martin, Sue Mathys, Tchila The show will open at 10 a.m. Miller, Barry Phillips, Steve Saturday and continue until 6 {teynolds, Pam Scott and Kay p.m. that day. Next Smday’s Mrecher, as well as represen- hours will be 1 to 5 p.m. Hours ^ v fs  of the artisans f^ ld  of on Nov. 4 through 9 will be Casa de Amigos here. The 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. htter group will be showing toeir distincUve, h a n d m a d e  QristmaB ornaments and Ojos 
pe Dice, or “ Eyes of God.” 
i  The art festival will be held ^  year in Oak Ridge Square shopping center in Northwest Midland, but the circumstances jrill differ somewhat from the ^e^val held there two years ^ 0. Ihat event took place in a huge tent on t h e shewing Tenter grounds, and exhibitors M>d visitors had a “ windy”  time 
f t  It. This year, the show will 
Pe inside, in the former Break fVont Sh ^  loeatJon.'• The Tumbleweed Art Festival )iad its beginning in the faU ^  1971 with an exhibition and jsale in a private home here IsBt year, the festival was held ito a store location on the

Paintings By 'Taos Founders' 
To Be Exhibited At LubbockLUBBOCK — A coUection of Konis paintings by (he “Taos Founders,”  the artists who pioneered the famed Taos art colony near the turn of (he century, wiU fat in the spotlight this coming weekend in a special Lubbock todiibition.Appropriately, “ Art In the SpotHght” is ^  title of the show and sale which will be held Friday, Saturday and Sunday as a beneftt to the Lubbock Theater Center. The show wiH be staged in the new branch office of the First Federal Savings and “Loan Association. of Lubbock I t  3845 50th St.Comidementing the paintings by such pioneer Taos artists ae E. Irving Couse, 0 . E. Bero- inghaus, W. R  Dunton, Bert PtalUps, J . H. Sha^ «id E.L. Bhanenschein wiU be canvasses by such other early Taos painters as Kenneth Adam , E .

Amarillo, P a u l  MHooevkh and Thelma Clark Griggs of Lubbock, Pat Harrison, Betty Sabo and Carol M clh ^  of Albuquerque, and Theda Rhea of Gallup; sculpture by Bill Sowell of Pawhuska, Olda., and WilUam M(>yer of Albuquerque, and bronzes by Bonnie Armstnxig of Lubbock and Juan DeU of Santa Fe.The show will begin with a gala cocktail-buffet and preview at 7 p.m. Friday. Admission wiU be $10 per person. Ex- hibMion hours on Saturday will

be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., while Sunday hours are to be 12 noon to 6 p.m. Ihere wiH be no admission charge on these two days.Art works wtH range in price from $50 to $50,000, with the Lubbock Theater Center realizr ing a 10 per cent commission on all sales. P l a n n e r s  of the benefit show said Saturday that as an added attraction, sculpture by the internationally famous Western s c u l p t o r  Charles M. RusseH will be on view and on sale.

CRAFTS E im iB IT — Mrs. Alston Boyd, active volunteer w b ^ e r  at the Museum  
of the Southwest, holds a statue of the Polish astronomer ^ c o la s . Copernicus, 
one of the items included in the museum’s new exhibit, “ The Persistent Crafts of 
Poland.”  The show, originally assembled to mark the 1973 Copemican Y ear, is 
being circulated by the Sm it^onian Institution’s Traveling Exhibition Service 
and will be on view here until Nov. 18. Museum hours today will be 2 to 5 p.m.

Weekday hours are 10 a.m . to 5 p.m . Admission is always free.

LUBBOCK — An opera aa to packed houses in Seoul,” well-known as “Cvm en” k  ex-recalis Young Ja  Y o u g h ,  citing theater in w hatever!graduate teaerhing assistant and language it is presented. An au-

fPratocted By Reefs• Without thdr surrounding Gorki reefs for protection. Pacific glands would have been wo:away by the surf long ago.-------------------------

Carmen'—Due A t Tech Soon- 
Popular In Korean Longuoge

dience usually responda with greatest enthusiasm, however, when the perfonnance k  in its own language.Or so E seems to two vocalists who are now rehearsing their rolea for the Texas Tech Univar shy Music Theatre’s production of “Carmen,”  to be performedlCapt. Zuniga on Nov. 15 and M. Iduction.

the understudy for the. role of Micaela in the Tech production. Mrs. Yough also is a member of the student cast which will present excerpts of the opera on tv and in programs at area high schools. Coaching her in the role k  Assistant Prof. Kynug Wook Shin who is to portray in the Tech prev

Although their careers havejnot related), came to the U S. followed parallel courses and in 1970 on a scholarship to The both have been in A m e r i c a  i Academy of Vocal Arts in

Both nave appeared i n performances of the Biaet opera in their native city of Seoul, Korea.‘“ C a r m e n ’ k  tmmenady populM- in Korea and has played

AT
S a n ta h O a w n s

I -

Shin was director of the Korean Broadcasting Station (KBS) opera chorus in the 1960s during the time that Mrs. Yough, then a student at Seoul National University, was a member of the chorus. Operatic programs presented under his direction include such works as “ La Boheme” and “ Rigoletto”  and, in 1969, a production of “(barmen” at Seoul

about the same length of time, Shin did his undergraduate work j at Seoul National University and; studied music and stage direc-i tion at Indiana University where I he received his master’s degree! in 1972. He joined the Techj faculty in 1973. Young Ja , whose! maiden name, inddentaily, was Shin (although the families are!

PhHadetohia.

M. Hemtoigs, Victor Higgins ahd Walter Uan*. Ihe coUection of works to be shown hsre k  beoig provided by McAdoo Galleriee Inc. of Santa Fe. Other suppliers of art works for the show are Susan Fiekk of Santa Fe and Toy Wakher of DMlas.Abo to be shown here are works by n u m e r o u s  contemporary artists of th e  Southwest. Hiey include paintings by Damy GamUe and Ben
Odessan Receives 
5>Year SentenceCH>ESSA — Elvb Lewis Terry, 17, of Odessa Friday entered a guilty plea in 70lh District Court here to a charge of theft and was sentenced to five years in prisonHe was charged with the Aug. 10 theft of a car from the home of L. L. Ford of Odessa.

IS THIS YOUR CHILD?
Dots bt or sha have any of Hits# ckarocttrhHct? 

Hypcroctiva —  constonHy busy, slow in laoming; short 
attention span, cannot write legibly, difficulty in speech, 
reoding, spelling, moth, doss clown, or withifrawli.

The Midland Association for Children with Learn
ing Disabilities invites parents, Seachers, phy
sicians and friends to hear

Mrs. Jim Lewis, M .G.C.
Certified Diagnostician 

 ̂ speak on

Parents, Problems and Plans
Tuesday, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m.

First Christian Church
1300 W. I owMmm

Enter tiirough the iron getei on the East side.
For further information call 682-5629.

Nov. 8-/2 Jo Be 
Student Holiday

operas were presented i n Korean, some in the language in which they were originally written and, on one memorable occaskn, in a combination of several languages.The latter event happened in 1967 when Shin p r o d u c e d  “Carmen” in cooperation with the Fujiwara 0 p m  Company of Japan. T V  production was somewhat u n iq u e  in that the Japanese prindpab (Carmen, Jose, Frasquita and Mercedes) sang in French; the Korean

f :

For Ih# (Irtl tlma, Sants Fa Downs. Awiarteat n a t ^  
raoa trpcli. o«a« a 22-day Fall Maat laatoring s « ^  rt 
t v  top Quartar Horaaa, Appateoaaa and T h o ro u rt*^  
In tha raeing Indurtry. Kay your program to aotloo-al 
Santo Fa Downs.
Looatod on Intorrtato 28, Santo Fa D o ^  l i ^  M
north rt Albuquarqoa’t  eSy Itoilto and 10 mHat toulh rt 
Santo Fa.

P o B t-tIm e  1 :3 0  p .m .
S a n ta fttlh iw n BsauLZSOiroiigHiiov.io

Students in Midland public schooto will have a five-day holiday — including a weekend — in November, wkh claasea scheduled to be dismiaacd National University.'Some of the’' Nov. 8 , 11 and 12.Youngsters will be ort rt the classroom Friday, Nov. S while Midland teachers participate in the District XVIII annual meeting of the Texas State Teachers Asaocia- tion here in the Tall City.T V  next Monday i s “ records day”  following the end of t v  first quarter or nine weeks reporting period. T V  following day teachers will be Involved in in-service training activities.principals, including Ebcamilk>,| j . .  ,  r  ±  r *  Jsang in Italian, and the c h o r u s 'K fiC / lC fl r O t  tjO O uWhile multilingual opera may As Cosmetic OilV ve Its merita. it k  not surpris-ing that the vocalists are looking MALWhON, wis. (a k )forward to the all-Engiish pro- Uommon kitchen shortenings
.of Wisconsin dermatologistduction at Tech and the op- ^portunlty it affords to «»rich coa m e^  a b  a ^ athrtr repertoires in .nother ^  language.------------- --------------------------- 1 says.I ^  T — KurtVrmore.  water b  betterInQIQn I iQQCr than oil for soothing itefay akinwhen oil b  used to trap moisture against tV  ikin immediately after bathing, Dr. Stuie A  M. Johnson said Friday a t a meeting of physidans and nurses discussing care for elderly persona.

Talks TodayImfian trader Jackson Gark of Durango, Cok>., will ba tV  featured speaker thb afternoon at t v  monthly “ Shop Thlk” program of the Shop of the Southwest inside tV  Museum of tv  Southwest.Clark has brought with him choice crtlection of Indian art and craft items with which to illustrate hb talk. T V  items which will V  for sale in tV  ipuaeum shop, toclude fine rugs, , jewelry and pottery.Admission to tV  3 p.m. program win be true. T V  Muaeum of tv  Soothwest k  rt 1708 W. Missouri S t V

Jukebox Firm's 
Former Heod DietEVANSTON, in. (AP) -  R.C. Rolfing, 83, retired board chato iMHi rt tv  WurHtzer Co., man- uacturers rt jukeboxes and vending machines, died TThitb- day. He retired earlier thk year after serving as Wurlitzer president from 1941 to 1988 when V  became chairman rt t v  board.

if she can't she needs a

n c E t ic e M ynicer
trust fund

If she can, you have a pretty fantastic 
kind of girl, ^ut in most cases, she w ill 
be sorely pressed to fill your shoes.
The least you can do is be sure her worries 
won't be finarKial ones. Trusts for your 
w ife and children, money to live on, stocks 
to sell or keep — these things can be arranged 
now with proper care and thought. Call our 
estate planning officer. He w ill be happy 
to meet with you and your attorney to plan 
a noticeably nicer trust fund to help 
your w ife.

IH G IIlLJIIl& H ia
MCMKft F.D.I.C

TE X A S  A M ER IC A N  
B A N C S H A R E S  

IN C

noticeably nicer _
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Bonham School Pai:krs Prove 'PopalerBy LUANNA CROW“ Short hair is becoming populer," reads the society section article, “ but if you have long hair, pigtales and pony tales are very good looking."You can pull your hair back and fluf it up. Buns are good looking with any kind of hair. Side tales are good too.”The article is lifted straight from the Bonham News Flash, one of two fourth grade newspapers supervised b y

teacher Terry Jimenez at Bonham Elementary School.Hie first issues of the Flash and the Bonham News and Sports went to press last week.The papers offer a selection of news items, comics, society, want ads and features. The students do all the work, from g a t h e r i n g  the news and writing to typing and assisting in mimeographing the publications.Jimenez said he did not cor
n e t  his students’ errors and

intends for the youngsters to find those tor themselves.Among the items included in the first editions was this offering in the News and Sports:“ If you have y o u n g e r  brothers or sisters tell you mom to put them in kindergarten. Its a great place for five year olds to learn great stuff.”The newspaper project was begun to help the students with punctuation, capitalization and grammar. Before

beginning production, th e  students studied The Reporter- Telegram, a section at a time.The Bonham papers, modeled roughly after the R-T, consequently include items ranging from weddings to features. Even want ads are printed, requesting such Items as a male Pekinese, puzzles, games and buffalo nickels.Perhaps it was an exasperate teacher who entered the want ad that reads, “ WANTED: HARD working students. Room 110.”

The students take want ads from 8:11 to 1:30 a.m. in nwm 206 from other s t u d e n t s ,  teachers or i n t e r e s t e d  members of the community. No fee is charged.The lost and found section in the News and Sports features four items — aD coats — somehow mislaid by Bonham students. One of tte lost items is described thus: “ An all colored poncho with black trim on the end.”Another lost item is: “Blue jeans jacket the buttons say lee riders.”In the news section of the

\

- t o
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I S p o r e s
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jA e w s  Flaah.-thp R'T had front '*^kga^llling:‘TLASH BULLETIN,I . realr e p ^ r  coming tojBonham. Her name Is Lpupna, sites coming to 201 to help with the sdiool paper. She’s not even here yet by shes already made headlines.“ Shes from the Midland Reporter-Telegram . . .  Things like this make good reading so read the Bonham News Flash.”Another news item, this one from the News and Sports, reads: "The JR . league says

Their interest in "real”  newspapers is keen, as evideo- ced 1̂  the probing questions they ask a “ real reporter." Ihey want to know how to handle a staff — this question from an editor — a ^  how the late-breaUng stories get into the newqiapers.Hiey also ask embearrassing questions about how errors get Into printHie students’ own errors, however, are educational ones, and Jimenez sees the project as a valuable one in both social stu ite  and language arts. 'The creativity that has gone into the p r o j e c t  is demonstrated in two features in the News Flash, one on vampires and the o t h e r  describing an adventure into a haunted bouse on Halloween.The writer of the haunted houpe epic, Cynthia Besek, pid it this way:“ The iak house was dd and broken down. We saw a light in the window, we went to the door. 1 stuttered. ‘It’s getting late,”  Bob s a i d .  ‘Chicken?’ I said. ‘No.’

'-4k  if-

_ I

e r

X x iv  a jr v X

lN \> j o u .

'LOST: Blue jeans 
jacket the buttons 
say lee riders.'

r ^ ‘ 'CQri

thank you for coming to see the play. And you were all nice and polite.”The two papers originate in two different fourth grade sections taught by Jininiez and the combined staffs total over 
so students. Begun as a social studies and language arts project, the new spep^ publication has brought enthusiastic response from parents who have l o a n e d  typewriters, tables and staplers to the class for the production process.Hie classes devote about an hour a day to the newspaper,' whidi will be p u b l i s h e d  monthly and is sold for a penny a page. This makes the News F 1 ^  a fivecent commodtty and the News and Sports a four-cent item.Cynthia Besek and Ella Ernst are co-editors for the News Flash, with T e r r i  Rogers and Bryan Patterson at the hebn of the News and Sports.

“ Inside was old furniture and cob webs. 'His stairs squawked, someone was com- iiig, everyone hid. It was our Moms. Its a Halloween party."

PRESSES ROLLIN’—Typl«t Larry Whiteside, left, 
and want ad man Crsdg Holland, center, assist 
their teacher, Terry Jimenez, in mimeographing 
the first copies of the Bonham Eiementary School 
News Flash and the News and Sports. Jimenez be
lieves they are the first elementary newspapers 

ever published in Midland.

i

Texo$ Lawmoker Cited 
For Service To Porksl«N V E R  (AP) -  The Na- t i o n a l  Distinguidied Pre-

BI DDING CARTOOMS'TS— Fourth graders Tracy Murphree and Tammy Huddleston are the artists of 
this comic strip taken from the Bonham (Elementary School) News and Sports, one of the school’s two

fledgling newspapers.

Hendertoa Man Dies la Crash Near LoagvlewLONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  Wesley Glen Ridges, 57, of Henderson waa k ilM  shortly after midnight Saturday when Mb c crashed head-on with another vehicle on Texas 322 12 miles south of here.Hospitalized with injuries suffered in the accident sras Dan Cook, 37, of Longview.

tional Recreation and Park As- sociafton Friday named U.S. Rep. Bob Eckhardt, I>-’rex., to reedra its National Congressional Award for distinguMied service to the cause of parka, recreation and conservation.Eckhardt was cited for Ms fight agdnat highway encroadi- ment on a major dty park in Texas and Mt legMatkm au- thorizifig tha Big 'Iliicket National Preserve.Also receiving a National Congreaskmal Award was the late Oongreasman John P. Saylor, R-Pa. ’Ihe award waa accepted his widow, Mrs. Grace Saylor of Johnstown, Pa.’The Distinguished Community Service Award went to Mrs. George R. Caonon, president of The Park People in Denver. The National Vohav tary Service Award was given to Mrs. Howard A. Frame of Atherton, Calif., and the Na-

feasional Award went to George Hjelte Jr ., special consultant to the Recreation Youth Service Planning Council in Los Angeles, Calif.Two National Humanitarian awards were announced, with presentations to be made later in WreWngton, D.C. They were to Sen. George Aiken, R-Vt., «)d National Endowment for the Alla and its executive di rector, Nancy Hanks.’The awarte were piesented at the closing of the 1974 Congress for Recreation and Parks.Mariner I ’s Misskw Long America’s Mariner 9, the first earth vehicle to orbit another planet, returned information about Mars for a full y e u  beginning in September 1971.'Advertise Or Be Forgotten!

GIVE GOLF FOR 
CHRISTMAS

SAVE $ $ $ $
SS4 Golden Rom

lo lls .............  doz. SI 2.00

Rom Spec id  B d li......... doz. $7.20 

Full Set Ping Irons' $240.00 

Full Set Lynx Irons $250.00

Hogon 3 Woods & 
9 Irons ............... $265

Rom Womon 3 
Woods & 8 Irons $99.00

New Corbonite 
Driver....................  $75.00

RAM • LYNX • PINO
PhoiM *84-9231 f  *84-8423

HOGAN PARK 
DRIVING RANGE

i

Pope Issues Toughest Censure 
Yet To World Meet O f Bishops See Our Selection of Dining SetsVATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope Paul VI Saturday issued his toughest cen.sure yet to a world assembly of Roman Catholic bishops, telling t h e m he could not accept all they have said in their month-long debate on w a y s  to deal w i t h  the church’s problems.Describing Mmself as an “ overseer”  in an address at the closing session of the 4th World Synod of Bishops, the pontiff said:"We praise the spontaneity and the sincerity that has been shown, yet not all the elements are to be retained.“ We could not allow false directions to be followed. We swoukl be negligent in this fundamental obligation of ours to confirm our brethren.”Pope Paul, whose reptwf was unexpected, made no pub

lic censure of what the bishops said in the previous synods in 1967, 1969 and 1971.He listed among the Synod’* liabilities the “ lack of proper proportion”  in outlining the Pope’s central role and the need for doctrinal unity.For the most part, the pontiff was wary of a threat to papal authority.“ We sincerely rejoice at the increasing vitality of the particular churcha and of their ever more manifest will to assume all their proper responsibilities,” he said.” At the same time we hope that proportionate care will be taken so that in furthering this essential aspect of ecclesiastical reality, no harm will come to the firmness of the communior with other particular churches and with the successor of St

1602 FM-700, Big Spring
Phonw 915-263-8502

19 74  M O D E L

C LO S E-O U T  S A LE
ON A LL SUZUKIS

Many M ocM i From Which To Choosol 
Big Savings on All Modol*l C  

Call for moro information, f — '

Peter . . .“ His intervention, therefore, Icannot be reduced only to extraordinary circumstances. No: ;we say with trepidation, by reason of the responsibility that falls upon us, that the successor of Peter is and remains the ordinary pastor of the Ctiurch in her unity and entirety.” The Pope is the successor to St. Peter.The pontiff added that “ it would be dangerous to speak of diversified thrologies aemreUng to continents and cultures,” land that “ human advancement, social progress, etc., is not to be excessively empiUBized on a temporal level to the detriment of the essential meaning evangelization has for the Church.”Pope Paul made no mention of women and referred only broadly to the laity. Still, one of the most widely voiced demands In the Svnod was for thegreater role tor me lany, ana especially for women.
UTPB Plans Trip 
To Chili Cookoff

You can strike any mood from our large 
selection. Even Queen Ann style in real cherry 

solids and veneers. There are dozens of 
different ways to do a dining area from our 

grouping of Tell City Hardrixk maple alone.

Then there are elegant finishes in 
traditional furniture by Hibriten.

Solid Oak and oak veneers in trestle 
or pedestal tables. Warm solid pine 

by Young Hinkle from North 
Carolina. Spanish sets in pedestal 
or trestle tables with easy care tops.

I WWW ■ W I I ■ I W ■ BW Wl VWI ^ ^  II IW I I w
Thanksgiving.
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Prospe 
InWiri 
FlowinN. B. Hunt tkuMd Undvmity, Pennylviinian Mne miles wngIt flowed an through perfa 14,996 fe ^  m< rate of 1.039 r per day, on a VA re-entry plugged back b old total dept and a 7-indi 13,754 feet.It was drille and Gas Co. i 1967 after tei performations feetIt spots 1,321 and west lim block 20, ULS.
Runnels
EllenburiRunnels Cou EUenburger- oi completim E n e ^ , Inc., Dudley Rand of Ballinger.The ^hour test produced gravity oil a water, with measuring 1,1 Production
HigI
ActiHigher prii and natural leasing activtl Basin of Not Southwst Ok a million acn in recent m< ColUngiworth Foaid, Hall Motley count and Jacks) Oklahoma.The Palo apfHTwimatol miUw and U as being a a m  extend Falls to Air and back to •pacifically,
Oil I 
EnenTULSA -  Chiaspas an aouthem N changing M tore.In Ifttie IT The Oil and oil product Reforma fit jumped fre 250.000 bsrr’The new k  an oil ta 1972'by company, I (Pemex), I Aoodlands and sou tlH  Pemex offii is separate Guatm ala.

’The University of Texas of the I^rmian Basin (UTPB) will be represented at the annual chili cookoff at TerUngua Nov. 2 — if a minimum of 33 students desire to go Cost for UTPB students is $5 per person, and the money will be refunded if the trip is canceHed.

SUITE SHOWN
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Prospector 
In Winkler 
Flowing GasN. B . Hunt of Dallas, continued teeting at its No. 1-11-1 UndversUy, Winkler C o u n t y  Pennsylvanian gas prospect, idne mOee west of Wink.It flowed an unieported tbne through perforatkns at 14Jff$- 14,996 fe ^  making gas at the rate of 1.039 million cubic feet per day, on a %-inch choke.A re-entry operation, it is plugged back to 15,100 feet, from old total depth of 22,101 feet, and a 7-incfa liner is set- at IS 754 feH' it was drilled by Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. and abandoned in '1967 after teeting t h r o u g h  performations at 14,956-14,966 feetIt spots 1,320 feet from north and west lines of section 11, block 20, ULS.
Runnels Gels firsi 
Ellenburger OilerRunnels County gained its first Ellenburger oil pi^uctkn with completion o f Trans-Tbxas E n e ^ , Inc., Dallas, No. 1-406 Dudley Ranch, 10 miles west of Ballinger.The 24-hour pumping potential test produced 85 barrels of 42.5- gravity oil and 22 barrels of water, with gas-oil r a t i o  measuring 1,800-1.Production was t h r o u g h

at 5,0156,036 feet, which had been acidized with 5,500 gaUom.It was drilled to 5,064 feet, and has 514-inch c a s i n g  cennented to the bottom.Operator has proposed the new fleld be named Byre (Ellenburger).The wen is 1,150 feet from northeast (Ccdorado River) and 467 feet from northwest lines of C . C. Buvinghausen survey 406, three miles southeast of the depleted one-weD Wil-Mc (EUenburger) gas fleld.
Patton Schedules 
Schleicher ProheL k ^  Patton of Fort Worth has scheduled a 4,000 - foot wildcat in Schleicher County, 16 miles north of F o r t  McKavett It is No. 2 H. C. and H. J .  Grafa.Drillsite is 900 feet from north and 660 feet from east lines of section 12, block B, GH&SA survey, 244 miles kouth of the discovery well in the two-well Four Coiners (lower Cross Qit) field of Schleicher and Tom Green
Midland Sector 
Gets ExtensionSeventh San Andrea producer has been completed in the War- San multizooe field of Midland County, about 17 m i l e s  southwest of Warfield.Atlantic Richfield Co. No. 28-A (Continued On Page SD)

Hook Employed 
By R. L. Burns As 
Region GeologistSAN BERNARDINO, Calif. -  Donald L  Hook has been named division geologist, w e s t e r n  operatioas for R ..L . Bumo Corp.Hook’s new positioh will be the reeponsMlity of a l l  geological activities in T ens, New Mexico, O k l a h o m a ,  Louiaiana, Kansas and Rocky Mountains area. He will be in charge of exploration in 1 Dallas office of R. L. Bums.Prior to the appointn)ent, Ifook had been chief geologist for Tipperary Oorp. He has been associated Stokes A Boone Inc.,, toe ,Marr Oo. and Continental Oil Oo.Bums has e x p l o r a t o r y  operatins in the Permian Basin.

im  B in  INVISTMmn rOR Yom  ADVIRTlflW
FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701, SUNDAY, O aO B ER  27, 1974 SECTION Energy

Options EmergefBy CLYDE LA MOTTSReporter T d ^ rim  WaAtegtea Ofl Csrraepoiideat
WASHINGTON —  It’i  getting «loee to deciiloii- 

making in Washington regarding the course this 
nation should take in an effort to cope with its energy 
problems.

There has been a welter of energy studies, confdr- 
ences, reports and recommendations, but not much real 
action to date.

Doaald L. Hosk

PETROLEUM  EN GINEERING SCHOLARS —  Among the more than 30 petro
leum engineering students at Texas Tech University receiving scbolarsh^s are, 
from left: Tim Libson, son of Mr. and Mrs. N . Libson of Odessa; David Snow 
Googins III, son of M r. and Mrs. David S. Googins Jr. of Midland; and Jeff 
Prude, son of Mr. and M rs. Bill N. Prude of Midland. Libson and p m d e , jun
iors, received $500 scholarships from Getty Oil Co., and Googins, a  sophomore, 

a $500 scholarship from Norman Lamont. '.  ,  i  I .. . .............. I - * - . ........................ I ,  I. ...........I .  . . .■ I ,

API Worried At Congress. 
Disunity Within Industry

Higher Prices Spur Leasing 
Activity In Palo Dura Basin

' By MAX B. SKELTON DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The men who discover nwst of the nation's new oil and gas reserves are unhappy with resdts of an informal p^l conducted among members of Orngreas.
Petroleum Association of Amer- White Houseica say too many congressmen report that major oil companies have told them the industry csn get along without oil’s controversial 22 per cent depietion tax allowance.Higher prices for crude oil and natural gas have spurred leasing activite in the Palo Duro Basin of Normwest Texas and Southwst Oklahoma. Mote than a million acres have been leased hi recent months in CSifldrea, Collingsworth, Cottle, Danky, Foard, Hall, Hardeman a ^  Motley counties and in Harmco and Jackson counties 1 n Oklahoma.The Pah) Duro Basin covers approximately 19,000 s q u a r e  miles and is generally defined as being a triangular-shaped area extending frm  Wichita Falls to Amarillo, to Lubbock and back to Wichita FaDs. More

bordered on the north by the Amarillo Uptift-Wicfaita Mountains and on the south by the Matador Arch-Red River Uplift. The basin gradually becomes shallower westward into New Mexico.Ibe basin is relatively unex ploted compared with most basins in Texas. Only one wildcat has been drilled for each 54 square miles. Many of these are shallow and failed to penetrate all p o t e n t i a l  reservoirs. Several oil fields with good reserva have been found in the eastern portion of the Basin. For example, the Conley field in n o r t h e r nspecifically, the Basin i t  Hardeman County has produced

more than 744 million barrels of oil and produced 220,267 barrels during 1973. There have been recent gas and o il discoveries in southern Cottle County and northern King County just south of the Basin. These gas disooverieB are from Atoka c o n g l o m e r a t e s  of lower Pennsylvanian age. Similar conglomerates ars widespread in the Palo Duro Basin. Thick, porous reefs of Pennsylvanian age abo are present in the eastern half of the Palo Duro Basin. Good reservoir rocks are found abo in the Mbsbsippian and in the Permian.Recent leasing has been active (Continued On Page 3D)

Members of the Independent: They abo are upaet over a
W ard, Grover Honored 
For Service W ith G u lf

O il Discoveries Ropidly Chonging 
Energy Situotion Inside Mexico f fTULSA — Oil disoovertes Chiaspas and Tabasco states of ■outhem Mexico are rapidly changing Mexico's energy pkvIn Iktie more than two years. The Oil and Gaa Journal leporte, oil production from the new Refenna fields In thb « e a  has jumped from zero to almost 250.000 baneb a day.The new hydrocarbon aeuroe h  an oil province dboovered in 1972'by the government oil company, Petroleoe Mexioanoa (Pemex), in the awampa and Aoodtonds of northern CMapni and south-central T a b a s c o .  Pemex officiab say the provlDoe b  separate from one in nearby Gutoemab, where a U.S. oU

fa) company b  trying to develop the first commercial production in Central America.The Jo in a l’s Oct. 21 issue says Pemex spokesmen won't dbdoee reserves figures for Reforms fteidB.But a major U.S. oB company anys tt h u  informatkai that Reforma’s proved r e a e r v e t  could amount to 10 bilUon to 20 bilUon barrab if the five fields dboovered so f v  prove to be one giant flaid. However, the company making t h i s  estimate admfts ks infcrmation on the area bnT complete.Peenex has yet to drlD tb first dry hole in a producing trend tM  b  20 mUes long and three milea wide. Sixty pro-

Rabert H. Ward

,-fV

ducdng welb have been driDed,! and Pemex b  investing about!$6 milUon a day in drilling,!pipelines and other fecilltiea to| OU Co.-US has aranunced hamfla production from, theiwrvice dates for pcvaonnel in V ; its Midland ex|doratkn and pro-Almoat 500 miles of gathering :<kictian district and trunk oil and gaa pipetinesl Robert H. Ward, material have been installed b  the paat:bityer in the Midland production II months. Twice as many nk^jdislrict has workied for the com- of line will be required within pany 35 years

B. A. Graver

announcement President Ford belbves many oil producers would trade percentage depletion away for de- contr^ of oil prices.- Domestic drilling activity at a 10-year high but tax m at ters and other probleroe at the Washington level are to dominate dbcuBskxis at the 4,000- jmember trade group’s three- 
' day annual meeting starting I today.An anticipated attendance of about 1,200 would be the largest since a prolonged ahrap tai drilling operations got laider way In the nUd-USOs, when the assodation had 7,500 members.John Miller, the asaocbtkai’s president from Allegan, Mkfa., recently called 180 independents to Washington for a face- to4ace campaign to defend depletion and dbcuas other problems with every pomibla member af Congress. TTiey reported talkiag with 307 members of the House and 79 senators or their top aides.“ITie reaction of a great many was ‘H dl, the big companies say you don't need the depletion allowance,' ”  Mdd one dinppointed partkk>*nl- "The major comfMnies have created a political cteavaga, whether they want to take the blame or not. We’ve been told

B a sica lly , out of a ll the discussions, two different approaches are em erging: -Heavy emphasb 'on con- servatbn, aimed at eventually attaining a poattion of no energy growth at all in thb country.—Emphasb on conservation, but an accompanying effort to increase substantially the nation’s domestic supply of energy fuda.The firat approach was touted in a recent report made by the. Energy Policy Project, a study paid for by the Ford Foundation. Ib  authora say thb would avoid (or 10 yean or fo any need for drilling for oU and gas in such offdwra areal as the Atlantic, the Pacific and the Gulf of Alaska. It would also gmlt slr^  mining to a mlnimufli and would deby farther development of nuclear power for e le c ^  utility planb.Realising there arould be a need for some increase In domestic production during the period when the nation was moving toward lero energy growth, the project report sug- geeb that the emphasb be on onshore exploratian and on secondary and tertiary recovery. It would abo press for deep mlidng for coal rather than strip mining.The other approach, a com- binatkn of conaervation a n d  greater efforts to boost domestic production, was clearly indicated in a draft Project Independ-

■gencbs for their vbws. n  b  to be completed and sent to the White House by Nov. 7. Ifewever, some reporters, indtail;^ ing thb one, have seen a Mpjr of the draft report The FEA d r ^  report does not reach conclusions nor make rap- ommendations as such. Thb will be done after the report has gone to the White House and has been reviewed by the newiy-creefpd -  (Continued On Page SD) -
C a p e r  Proim led 
By PennzoU Co.

w

DonaU B .thePenwoil Oo. lies announoed promotion of D o n a l d  enoe report prepared by the Fed-|E<lwartb CMiawy to the pobttoa erel Energy Adminbiratloa. \ot dlvblon geotogib in t e  That report has not yet been, Webern Dlvbion, CauHey jqi»' made public but b  being d r -P * « n a o il in October 1970 as cttlated to other governmental advanced geologib. He weepniiiiOiicg 10 rorRnWi isM n
Poppon To Locturo lotbrlct geologbt in Ju ie  IM l
On Righh-Of-Wo,L  A  Pappan, Exxon Oo.,;auMjnt and was a s s i a t a n t  USA, win preaent a tocture deal- divbioo geologib with HonohiM big with demagea, rights^d-wayiOU Oorp. prior to ib  sab to and righb of ingress and egreaa, Amoco Productian Oo. from 7-10 p.m. ITiaraday as a| He b  a member of the part of Permian Baato Graduate I Amerioan A s s o c i a t i o n  of Oenter’s priocipiaa of land and'Fetroleum GeologbU and b  cur- leaaing coune. irently serving as second vtoaPappan has been with Exxon president of the Web Taxaa* I years and b  presentlyiGeologloal Society, dhrbion right-of-way c lA i o i ^  In hb new position, CauMgr agent He b  a membar of the wiD be responsibie for Pemaott American Right-of-Way Asaoda- geosDgical operations ki the Pat̂  tton. mbn and Anadarko basins.

the next two years as more weUs are drilled and production increases.Forty-two rigs are b  work in the trend, compared with only eight in 1972.Produdivity of Reforma welb b high, averaging 5,000 barreb a day per well compared with (Continued On Page 2D)
t

sigiervbor in 1964. He movedifor years to remain ladted but to the MicBand office in 1999|now the big companies are try- 
m  unit siqm-vtsor. ing to sb  industry poUcy wkh-Bnioe A  Grover, projectlout consulting anybody." petroleum engineer in the pro- Milbr made a roiaid of Waah-inbon caUs lab  week for a ^  nu reading on sentiment prior to submitting hb preaidentb lHe began hb Gulf career in the iornw  Fort Worth divbion office. FoBowing m i l i t a r y  service dwh^ World War H, he returned to Fort Worth, and served as section head, divbton unk head and unit supervisor.He was moved to O m e as unit supervisor in 1956 and to the GokbmHh area as eleriob

ducticn department, has com- plsted 30 years of service.He jbihed Gulf in Cakfondaa jiador production'engineer. Ha wofioed in various engineef-ingresponsioapadoes namility in of Increaeing Cakfernia He (rsnsfeTTed to Luanda, Angob as staff p e t r o l e u m  engineer in 1967 and returned to toe U. 5. in 1969, beccmhig a member of the Midland sUff b  tob time.

The White House was not among M ilkr’s ttopa, however. There had been no rep woee to (Continued On Page SD)

Rotary Rig Count 
Rises Last WeekReed Drilkng Equipment has reporied 331 active rotaries woridng in the Permbn Basin Empka „ of Web Texas and Soikheab New Mexko. Thb b  an increaai of tores over the 235 r i^  thb were operating in toe two bate area two weeks

30 active rotaries, and Lea had U  working vdta.Pecoa County had 30 ta iti in thb area; Ward M n d  Reeves had nine.The oounty4>y-county tataia-
Ithere « 
I making year to a Ike ere 234 active r hole b  toe twEddy County, N.M ., b Hading in the rig coini.Baker Observes 

25th AnniversaryH. D. Baker, pumper in toe proQuctrai MM onnnM SBcnooig South Area, b  Grine, for Atlantic RichAeid Oo., has ubeerved hb 3Sih annivereary of employment wMh the company.He began hb employment asa roustabout in the aatfter Lake WASHINGTON — Sir Eric area in Ankews County. He Drain, chairman of the BritM  tranefeired to the Sp ro^ jp etroieu m  Oo., t o  been added Trend aperatkm in the MidUffno ^  ^  ipeakera hrarea as a pumper to 1966. HeM^ American P e t r o l e u m  became a pumper in toe Wane i ^ ^ t e ’s 1974 annual meeting v ea  in 1972, | ■On meeting will be held inHe was presented an award New York

Brttbh Petroleum 
Head W ill Speak 
A t API Meeflng

N E W  COQUINA HEADQUARTERS—Coquina Oil Corp. has an
nounced it will build a two-floOT, 18.000-square-foot office building 
at the com er of Tennessee and Marienfeld streets. An archltect’i  
drawing is seen above. Groundbreaking will be in late November 
or early D econber, and the structure will be coii4 >leted in late

f '- A

1975. The building will house Coquina’s 36 Midland employes and 
will be headquarters for the firm ’s exploration and production 
activities in t ^  11 s ta t^  hi which it operates. Preston M. Gereo 
of Fort Worth is the amhitect, and Area Builders Inc. of Odessa 

Is the graaral contractor.

by N. F . Gidege, senior dbtrtot production supervbor.
RantMlotr Boord 
S«l«ct« McCurdyTROY, N .Y . -  Ridurd C. McCurdy of Darim, Oaua.,

Americana Hoteb, New York CKy, Nov. 11-11 Drake wiD address the firb general sesskm of toe meating b  the New York HitUn on Monday afternoon, Nov. 11 Other ipeekera b  thb seashn will be Krbtol, Luce Professorecutive officer of SheQ Ofl Co., t o  been elected to the bevd of trustees of R e n s s e l a e r  PDiytechnic InsUtote. He jolBB gon the RPI boerd fellow ofi|Nov executive John J . Redfern Jr . of Mkfland. Tbx., preaident of Flag4todfem Ofl W>i A te  elected to the RPI boerd 
tta O r  was Bob theDivbhai of IBM

Wap-

0. Evans, ftM r, S y s t e m s f ib  8

lOltoo and

retired president and chbf ex-of Urban Valosa b  New T oitUnivenlty, and API Preaideiit 
Ftok N. IkanL Addreaaing the second general ■ahn on Ttoday morning, H  wiB ba U.S. TTtoary Sacretay WUlilm E. Stmoo; ~  Abel, dean af the Graduate School of Jom alteai, Oohimbb Ubveraity; and Ckerte E chekman of the boottl. Standard OH Oo. (Ohio), who b  a te  ebain nah of the AFL

ban;Coaaty O b. 25 O ct t lAndrews 7 6w» - --k- -tMXKfl 1 1Chaves 3 $Coke 3Crane 2 1Crockbt 2 2Culberson 1 1Dawson 3 2Ector 4 4Eddy 30 31Edanmb 5 4Fisher 3 1Gaines 5 TGarza 3 $ 'Gbsscock 4 4Hate 2 1Hockley 7 19Howard 4 8Kent 1Lea M • w  .Loving 7Lubbock 1 •LynnMartin 3• 1Mkfland 7 TMMcfaett 1 • - I 'iMonn 1 4 'Pecoa M m  ■Reagan 6 1Reeves 9 •Rumeta 3 ' XSrhfetebsr 2Scurry 1 8Starkiw 8 Atn 11 ■ Me MSHOnCMHI 8 -  B '' 'Sutton 1 NT knal 5 5lyan Green 9 1Upton 5Val Verde 2 . hWard 14WWEhr 7 •I-'-Yoakum 1TeW M8 m * *
M
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DON CLARK'S
APPLIAN CE SERVICE

, Authorized ^Foctroy 
Service

G .E . «nd H O T P O IN T
*  W« Service Mott Makes •  

Kepein on all Major 
Applianrra

4600 Kiowa 694-7974 
or 697-2226

E m p loy^A -1  Sorvico

QUALIFIED
TEMPORARY
EMPLOYEES
\ In Your Office, On 

Our Payroll"
6M-S772 S63-I3S7

• a  AND

ir^ U S T R IA L
NEW S

WE BUY ,
C A R S  an d  T R U C K S

Fleet & Lease 
Units Welcome

Rogers FordW. ^pry. to 694-aiOI

IN V E S T IG A T E  
'  )TERM  L E A S IN G  
\ « Cor and Track 
\ Industrial Leases 

We think you will be pleasud 
The only eiclusiwe term leas- 
ina fiftn in the MidlanO-Odesta 
area.

ER SK IN E  M O T O R S  
 ̂ L E A S IN G  C O .

a. M. KraSlaa- 
223 I.

oframaa ftlalf
Illinois

Advertising and Publicity Sponsored And Paid For By Firms In These Columns

9  ■ ’ i n W t J

LO C K S
Wo handle 90% ef all locks
l*M la saar kar al aa ailra rhfrsal

a PAars Die Mim km kk a OUOB L'lAWI.KM Nbl'AIMkO
M ID LA N D  L O C K  
& S A FE  S ER V IC E

Security ConsultantL. C. .SIMMII.N.S. Ownar
611 N. tig Spring 6B2-4202

"E"-Log Library
A DIVISION OF 
O 11 SERVICES

' Owners Ouy & Laverne
Saunders 

320 W. ILLINOIS 6t3-SIS4
l.lbrary Membership 
Telephone Answering 
A Sccrctaiial Service 
Production Service 
neological Suppilea 
Public Xaroi Machine 
A Xerox Suppilea

- iff*

1 GIHIG IH L S P R O P E R T IE S  P R IM E  O F E IC E  SP A C E  — Shown is a beautiful suite of ices located at 210 Perm ian Building and occupied by E ll wade C orp ., JohnC astle, president.

S P E C I A L I Z E ^  
S A L E S .^  S E R V I c i

O F  I>OW .\ H O LE

DRILLI.VO  T O O L S♦ DRILL COLLARS♦ KELLYS♦ REAMER.S
OFFICE t  FIANT 

200 MAURICE RO.
F O. BOX, 2512 

ODESSA. TX. 7*240 
9I5-2J7.5S4I

If no antwar, call S43-1J22

ORILCO Irv:

Inspection & Equipment
pipeA  Electrenir drill 

Inspection
■if Threeding, tubing A  caaiag 
■if Hydroatatic testing 
if  DrifUng A  cleaning 

servlcas
if  Sandblasting A  I.D. 

rattling

LO CK  S I P E R M A R K K T  — Midland Lock & Safe Service; 611 N . Big Spring Gihls' Selections GreatSt. is your lock superm arket with the latest in security locks engineered to protect you from  forced entry.
Midland Lock & Safe Service 
Is Your Security Supermarket

: As I n d i c a t e d  by thel" photograph, Gihls Realty and| Management has some of the; finest selections in offices. Gihls I can offer anything from single offices to two and three roomi suites. Not only does Gihb offer a selection In offices, but Gihls |
in!

Pta*k*ra m  BM RaaU* ■«T.
ria* Tkrraaiaf Mwa m W.

L. H. Buiby 
634-6701

have six different buildings ■ wtveh to workYour l o c k  supermarket, “ Service is a word that often]everythiiM -̂^»w- him a safe toj Midland Lock L Safe Service, Is heard but seldom scm. Put from Midland I/)ck ,̂ (;ognize two of its key person-linvites you to visit 611 N. Big Remember when people seemed - nel. Russ Miller, Chief Engineer,̂Spring St. and ask about the pleased to serve you?’’ L. G .l Whabever your safe, lock and and Rudy Garcia, who is in high security Vx-ks engineered Simmons, owner of Midland n|eds, visit the people who charge of cleaning crews. Bothto protect you and yours from Lock and Safe Service stressed. areforced entr\ 'We at Midland Lock and Safe Midlai
on

O V E R H A U L  A N D  
M A IN T E N A N C E  O F  

P LA N T  A N D  PIPELIN E  
EQ U IP M EN T

Cemplats raconcliliening of g«« cemprottor anginot, turbinot, 
pumps, ceolars, condensing oquipmont, ongino drivon powor 
ganorilion units. InstAlUlion of now oquipmont.

2052 Commerce Dr. 563.1210

Custom fitted to your personal Service will be pleased to serve Loui^m  streets.tastes and needs by expert you”  __jcraft.sman. locks are plain or With the Christmas sea.son y  .  ,  wRaw y  tornate, and Midland Lock & drawing near, it is time<to visit ||0DDS Jr C mOSIS Safe Service has thousands to and lool^over the selection of choase from to serve every hand tdws carried. For that need. person in your list who has

re to .serve you at̂ of these men have done an ex-! Lock and Safe Service jcellent job and have pledged the 's^omer of Big Spring to continue to be of serviceto all of Gihls tenants. If GRM can be of service QUALIFIED nUNTEUIBM MOtWW«A.IW» 79RA4 »**•'to you with regards to office plei
Technical Meeting

space, please call 682-2033 oTj_____

V  CHARTER 4 \ 
ELITE TRAINING 
Aircraft Rentals

V. A. Approve^

ELITE CENTER, INC.
KvctoMl Air TtrarfMl

S63-1193
Evaning* 366-336Svisit at 1400 Gihls Tower West.

Yard Tools To Moving Vans —W« Rent It.

Ken's RENT-IT Center
2900 W. Wall 694-6641

LEASE FOR LUXURY
Many professional people are rsow 
leas ng their work cars because...

Yo. ' >o-.e from all makes and models 
lotal ta> write off of all fees and
r-innecled expenses
Simplifies txxskkeeping and tax records

‘ The profe.vMonal way to capital utilliatlon"

Greater Southwest
Auto Leasing

2002 W. Wall 563-0995-682-2316

Stocking Distributor For:
VIKING FUMF CO.

gear pumps oil rhemi-.al. 
LPG

a t  n iNDusTtiis
plungers artd valves, 
all makes pumps

WnCONSIN ENGINES MURPHY SAFETY SWITCHES
CARONER|DENVER COplungeeAnV p' & gas 

compressors ^
MARLOW FUM# COMPANY

centrifugal pum ps

PEERLESS PUMP COMPANY
__Cttpi^itJgal. turbine pum ps

UTEX PACKING

JOHN BEAN
triplex pumps, duplex 
pumps, power sprayers

BOSTON RUBBSB PBOOUCTS 
hose 
vbelts

PARTS AND SERVICI DEPT.

< FO RM ERLY M ASTER MECHANICS)

M A S T E R

Geological Information Center
O F  THE P ER M IA N  B A SIN

a LOOS. WET.L HISTORIES. MAPS. 
PRODUCTION REE^iRTS.

•  LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE. 
MON'lHLY UR DAILY RATES.

211 OIL a GAS BLDG. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701 TELEPHONE 6B2-7773

-P  — - IS NOW OPEN 
Adjacent to 

THE PUB

SHERATON INN
401 W. Missouri 683-3333

Discoveries—HOBBS, N.M. — The Hobbs; (Continued FTom Page ID) Section of Society of Petroleum a national average of slightly Engineers of AIME wiH hold less than 120 barrels. Some a Petroleum 'Technology Sym- flowing 8.000 to 12,000poeium Nov. 7 and 8 at the ̂ ■ Pemex has mapped two morePapers to be presented were structural trends parallel to the tnchided in the program at the producing fields. Fourteen new annual SPE meeting held In wildcat locations have been Houston early this month. chosen, most of them east andjw ertljod. ---------Ico wHhin two or three years.T V  area meeting wiH afford pemex officials say. an opportunity for engineers and cas produced with the oil is operators who were unable to expected to reinforce t h e attend the Houston SPE meeting government company’s position to hear some of the papers as a prtxkicer of raw material on new technology in those fo r  m a n u f a c t u r e  of

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU
lAROE

SELECTION 
OF OFFICE 
SUFFLIES 

AND
FURNITURE
CALL OR 
COME IN

10B No. IIII 482-S2I1
lerainaMl ohk* kfe Dolivary

orncK xrm.T egstaa”

will be Personality Curl & Swirl
Town a  Country Rhogginr Cenlar 

•9T-1I11

UNDER LOCAL OWNERSHIP 
AND MANAGEMENT

Johnny and Faye Miles

fields. petrochemicals. NO AITOINTM ENT EVER NEEDED*  JM r  erw lw  *  Ttrrf FMWr o  E4m  tW rM a
i  !:**y CM"* O ■•«*». O CkarMI* WrigM
*  FtW ixi nartTM * o  CkiMyx OrfMiar* o  Fay* HaUWa

PUMPS & EQUIPMENT CORP.
3307 West County Road — Odetia — 563-1484

SEE

C LA Y  JA U Z
6B2-9433

OR

TH ELM A  BOX
6S2-S375

at 2209 N. BIG SPRING ST.
For Your Farmers Insurance Group

N O N - S M O K E R

r  eV stom ers believe it . 
Shoulofn

A

/
I

A U T O  P O L I C Y21«b
Sovings

Semi-Annually iCF-
For All Your 

Insurance 
Needs

TUXEDO SHOP Rental A Sales
Como in and lot ut show you how we 
cen make your wedding a beautiful 
memory . . . 106 Andrew* Hwy. — 6B4-S200 

* A Comploto Stock Inclvding AN Ball 
Hour*: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 to B, Sat. 9:30

Tommy Cartwright, Owner 
"Wea^ Texas Moat Complete FOnkalwear

When you're the ieader In 
the temporary help field, 
you have to be Qood. Our 
temporaries know it, ourKelly Girl* temporary help be working for you?

Kelly GirlA DmMO.H or KRLLT RKIIVfCBS
125 MIDLAND TOWER 

6I2-974RAa Ê mI OfpartMllT Ewpliyr

BUNNIE KENT, 
REALTOR, INC

1906 Wo*t lllinoh' 
Midland, Taaas

79701

tl All We Want 

Is Your Good 

Will and To 

Please You"

Call Anytime 

6 8 4 - 6 3 6 1

Prime Office Space
Individual units, suites and entire floors for inv 
mediate occupancy, or designed to your speci
fications. Six downtown buildings to choose 
from. Price range -  $4.50 to $7.50 per sq. ft.

Gihls Realty & Management Corporatioi
1400 Oava Towsr Wast • Midland. Teas 79701Taiaphona eiB/saa-ao3e

Complete doto pro
cessing tor the Oil 
and Gos Industry.

SPECIALIZING IN:
•  Lease Economics Evaluation
•  Petroleum Reserves Anolysis
•  Oil & Gos Accounting
•  Remote Terminal Capability
•  Technicol Programming Support

Permian Computer Systems, Inc.
S23 WESTERN UNITED LIFE BLDO. 

6S3-S47I r

M E ^ X
"Y M im "SPECIALIZING 

IN PRO D U aiO N  
AND PLANT 

AUTOMATION"
IIRVICI IMC

T E X -M E X  M ETER  SERVICE
9 Fabrication 9  Sales A Service
9 Design 9  Inatellation

DIREa INQUIRIES TO:
TO N Y KN O TT  
BILL VAUGHN  
JOHN D EU M ET T ER

1901 W. INDUSTRIAL 563-2211

9  Moore Production Tool 
9 Drilling and Completion Consultant' 
9  Steel Fabrication-Code Welding 
9 Polyurethane Roofing and Insulation 
9  O il Field Used Equipment 
9 Drilling Weil Control Units 
9  Property Management 
9  Tubular Goods
9  Rental Tools

Jn
*000 w. InduHrial'

Western United Equipment Co.
694-6608 563-1343

A Subsidiary o f FNB D evelopm ent C o rp .

Atlari
5-YeiNEW Y (» K  Richfield Co., 1 flve-year develof tentativetjr “proj of capital and «  mifanente avera billkn a year" biNoting that th mitinente are ad from varied pota HMratoo F . Bi dent, told a pehroiewn a n ^  Regi94feentfn 1 new program la in exoeaa of an] ever attempted 1 (eel comfortable greneive five-yea of the extent of resource base, Almda."Bradshaw said remarks that I plan is substanti ttie recognition business is chang federal regulat from the Arab d negative impact marketing, two-ti

PermiCHAVES — Petroieum Corp. wiklcat, 2,010 fc and 060 feet fr of section 20-13i southwest of Ca| feet.EDDY -  & Production Co. I wildest, 1,000 fe and 600 feet fr of aectkn $-2Qs-l southwest of L  10,000 feet.FISHER — F Co. No. 1 J ,  J .  ; 1,787 feeet from feet from east 1 t , block 22. T8c miles southeast t ,211 feetKING -  Jam No. 1-B Master wildcat, 1630 fc and 1,980 feet h of section 00, bl ITioinson survey 10 miles nortfaM td 1,150 feet.
Wash(Continued FVi Energy Resource ed by Interior Sc ton.This Is the gi ifeaft report;Hie world wUl probably I |7 a barrel if and other coimtries are ing down East OILHowever, the | that the < um Exporting probably 1 a barrel willing to cut 1 tton as needed ages or barely | mand.The FEA stu differences in I tion based on prices.At in . mand growth  ̂ly below U .S., this wouh 3 per cent a yê  tinuing at a cent. Electric I alaa' be rates, while would probaU)! stant between! under t h o s i  Growth be around 1 At 17. totall would 0^  be i petroleum ( crease by ab rels a day by Looking at ergy supply I the P ro ]^  : predicts that tkm will ba the short run | greatlyprices and U.| policies."By 1177, ar federal 
win either or decline itatea. "By pricea,
B.9 Bullion the current barrdsadayJ “ Lower « |  wouldbarrtii daily j but this drop} Alaskan and ( "If oU I $11,"  the theorixe, Um illionl The about! plywith price 
Hen woidd
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Atlantic Richfield Unveils 
5-Year Development ProgramNEW YORK - -  A t l a n t i c  Richfield Co  ̂ haa laveiled a five-year develofvi^t plan that tentatively “projecta a pro0 «ni of capital and expioratary eom- mitmentB averafiiy over |1.S bilUflo a year" beginning in UTS.Notim that the capital com- rnttmenia are subject to change from varied potantia] influences, Tboratioo F . BracUiaw, president, told a meeting o f petroleran analyatB, at the St R«gi»Aentoii Hotel here, the new program la "oertaihly far in exoeaa of anythhig we have ever attempted before. Yet, we feel comfortable with this ag- gnaalve five-year plan because 
ot the extent of our proprietary resource base, particularly in Alaska."Bradshaw said in his prepared remarks that the company’s pian is aubatantialiy "based on the recognition that the oil busineas is changing," and cited federal regulationa resulting from the Arab oil embargo, the negative impact on refining and marketing, two-tier pricing, tax

and OPEC pries changea, among problem areas, He outlined three major objectives of the plan:To increaae production of secure proprietary crude oil, particulariy throii^ e a r l y  devriopment of the North Skpe Reserves; to bring the company’s crude oil production and capacity for refining a n d  maiteting noore in b a ls ^ ; nod to increase Atlantic Rlcfaflsld’B share of the “ attractive and futureoriented”  petrochemieab nsarketCalling Alaska "a oncsto-a- corporate lifetime opportunity and the fundamental strength of our overall p o s i t i o n , * '  Bradshaw estimated "that by 1900 the North Slope could be producing over 400,000 barrels a day to  our company alone, nearly half of our entire North American production at that time."He also outlined anticipated future exploratory work in numerous domestic o f f s h o r e  areas.
Permian Basin Dry HolesCHAVES — H a n a g a n  Petroleum Corp. No. 1 Link, wildcat, 2,010 feet from north and 460 feet from east Ikies of section 20-12a^ II miles southwest of Caprock, td 2,131EDDY — Southern Union Production Co. No. 1 Moutray, wildcat, 1,900 feet from north and 640 feet from east lines of section S-2Qs-38e, four miles southwest of Lake Wood, td 10,030 feet.FISHER — Rhodes Drilling Co. No. 1 J .  J .  Perry, wildcat, 1,717 feeet from north and tt3 feet from east lines of aectka 9, block 22, T&P survey, two miles southeast of Gamion, td i,211 feetKING — James H. Helland No. 1-B Maateiaon R a n c h ,  wildcat 1630 feet from north and 1,960 feet from west linet of section 30, block A, R. M. Thomson survey, abstract 490, 10 miles northeast of Guthrie, td 6,150 feet.

LEA Gulf OU Corp. No. 1-A Peoples Security C o . ,  wildcat 990 feet from south and 660 feet from west lines of section 19-19a-39e, five miles west of Pearl, td 10,367 featREEVES -  GAK Petroleum, Inc. No. 1 CaUweltStote, wildcat, 1,174 feet from north and 1,181 feet from oast lines of section 33, block 71, PSL survey, SVk miles southwest of Toyah, td 11,240 feetRUNNELS -  HAR Oita. Inc. No. 1 Oifton Bryan, wildcat, m  feet from south and 217 feet from west lines of F . Schmidtsinsky survey 344, three miles east of H atdi^ td 4,300 feet.STONEWALL -  W. C. Blanks No. 1 Ellison, in the Gloria Gay, North (EUenburger) field, 1,100 feet from south and 156 feet from west lines of section 114, block D, HATC aurv^, seven miles north of Aspermont, td 6.111 feet.
Washington O il-(Continued T n m  Page ID) Icubic feet in 1172 to 24.5 trillion Energy Resources Council head-|by 1916. That would be an in- ed by Interior Sac. Rogers Mor-lcrease of only slightly more than2 trillion, counting in aboutof the FEA 1trillion from Alaska. WHhout deregulation, the report states that production would drop, but the The world price of crude oil report does not ta»-wID probably decline, perhaps toi(.|m|e any specific estimate re-

Thls Is the gist (fraft report:

Braitahiw notsd that “ We art stm seeking to upgrade our marketing system by UglkVQlHRg otttleta that be expected to sell as much as 180,900 gallcns a month.The Atlantic Richfield ex- ecottva pointod out that tbs company will commit all of a plaimed 9 8 ,0  00 barrelaa-day capacity expansion at Houston retoery to feedstock for petrochemical pro- ductton at thejiew olefins plaots beta* constructed 1^ ARCO] Chemical Company at Chan- nehriew, Tex., near Houston.Robert 0. A n d e r s o n ,  chairman, discussed the "obvious u n c e r t a i n t i e s  everyone must face In attempting to gauge the future of the oil bustom ," and he stressed the critical need of providing mankind’s energy from tradlfional sources — oil, gas and coal — until man has learned to tap the “exotic sources of tomorrow — the atom, the sun, the tides, the wind.He commented, that as a result of downward pressure exerted by the present surplus of oil a ^  a declining tendency in demand growth, we do believe the world price of oil could eventually drop compared to the p res^  Persian Gulf price of H I plus, but we do not think the reduction will be significant."The Atlantic R i c h f i e l d  chairman remarked that Project Independence, a a America's answer to the energy crisis, is possible "within c e r t a i n  recognisable constraints.""TTie United States will never be wholly independent, nor given our evident obligations in world trade should we be." Andenon said. "But if we are able to reduce the growth rate of energy demand, locateof tradittonal hiels, shift demand to abundant coal and midear resources, and develop new energy technology to meet both our intermediate and tong-range needs, the country in our view can achieve an appropriate level of energy seif-sufficiency.”He o u t l i n e d  the federal government’s role In Project but strsased that "the true burden . . . will be carried out in the private sector within the discipline of the profit system."

Os®©Cî Ctontinued From Page ID) June Sanders was completed to pump 112 bamds of 38-gravity oil per day, phis 66 barrels of oMciata say the EPA worked so qtickly to grant an Ife cinendkm permit in the Gulf ofwater, through perforation at Mexico that no one noticed it6,121-6,136 feet, which had been treated with 800 gallom of acid.The well is 642 feet from north th y *iid  1,900 feet from east lines imvMa of section 16, block 41, T-4-S, ^ ^ ^ T A P  survey.
Completion Set 
For Eddy ProbeMonsanto Oo. has shut in lor fouivpaint tests and catovdaiion of abaohito, open flow, Ms No. 1 Hound Mountain, Eddy (toun- ty, N.M., upper Morrow pro- s p ^ , IS mAes south of I Wood.On foirixiint tests, M flowed the foAowing per-day-rate one- hour gauges, through perforations at 10,966-10.350 feet: on a 644-inch choke, 1 nUHion cubic feet; on an ll-644nch choke, 1.46 million cubic feet, and seven barrels of water; on a 16-64-incfa choke, 1.60 million cubic feet and nine barrels of water; and on a 2144-inch dwlce, 1.95 million cubic feet, and 12 barrels of water. ^ „WeHsMe Is 1,900 feet irom north and weat lines of secttan 2641»45e, two mitos west of the Monow discovery in the Catdaw Draw (Morrow and Strewn) field.
Horison Extcndad 
In Scurry RegionOdom A Devis of Snyder ccro- pfeted No. 3 Odom aa a tfakd l.TOlMoot producer and location northwest extenaion to that pay in the Tonto field of Scurry County, Ms No. 3 Odom, reentry project. 12 miles nortfaea  ̂ of Snyider.It pumped three barrels of 36^ravity oM, and 25 hanreb of water on 24-hour potentiai test throu^ perforatlona at 1,716-1,722 feetK originally was drilled by H. L. TalMtt as No. 1 Odom, and compfeted in 1972 aa the Straiwn opener in the TontoK epots 220 feet from soaOt n d  1,900 Met from weA tees of seetton 224, block 2, HATC auvey.

ACTION TOO Q U ICK-
Waste Incineration
Under Duck Route/NEW O R L E ^  (AP)-StotejUniverBity> oraMhologisto bothexperts on fransgulf miration, had been advising the council. Ameaat Of Danger Uakaewa“ 11)606 are UteraMy mHkne of blrda leaving on any given day, flying the 400 nautioal miles nona^ when the weather conditiom v e  right," Dav- lUe explained.“Teal, heron, ducks and geese funnel on down the mi- ^wtory flyway from Ceoada to the Louisiana-Texaa coaat The birds which continue to the Yucatan thus fly south directly over the bum sito."Offidab ars unsure how serious the threat to nkgralory waterfowl b . Hydrochloric arid can danrage human tunga in signUtoant concentrations, and federal health standards pennit a maximum of only five parts per million in kidusttial phuiis."We don’t know what M takes to harm a duck, but it’s safe to aay that it takes less to harm a dude, flying nonatop over watar with hb reapfratory aystem pumping hard," said DeViMe.

Reeves Gas Sector 
Extension Is Seen

APIgarding how much this dacUne would be.The report antidpatai t h a t67 a barrel If the United States and other major consuming countries are luccewful tai holding down demand for Middle EastolL 'However, the report concedes that the Organisatton of Pefrob- um Exporting Ooantriea could probably maintain a price of $11 a barrel hideflnftely If they arewilling to cut back their pnduc- pby any rignificant rote until tk» as needed to create short- after 1615 ages or barely meet world de- The preliminary report coo- mand. eludes that federal polides toThe FEA study contrasts the|base the Atlantic OC5, reopen differences in the domestic situs- and expand Padftc (toast ott- tion based on |7 or $11 world oiliihore production and tapping of prices. 'the govenunent’s Naval Petnb-At $11, domestic energy de-|um Reserves “ can dramatically mand growth win be substantial-1 increase domestic produettoa." ly below historical levels. In the|The aMemativc, K leeb, would U .& , thta would likely be about be a rapid increase ta bapMta, 2 per cent a year instead of coD-

((tontinued FYom Page ID) fab Oct 11 request for an appointment with Preaident Ford to dbcusa “ hHxbaMntal mbw-nuctear power lor generation ofIderateodiMs of tha aariom ad- e l a c t ^  win accouM f o ^ l ^  «fMcto’’ the proposed tax per cent of t e  total by 1966. ,^fann bfll would Imva on kide- compared to the present 6 pw! pendents, cent but does not look Ibr syD-> •fueb or such souroas m to • telegram to Ford, Miller
tloa would erWeatty restrict the operations of bdepeadents who conduct about IT per cent of the I nation’s wndcat opamtlons for"We believe it would be moat unfertuaate if government pol- ky were eetaMtatied on the bates of tha views of a few largn cnmpaniea," the telegram mid.tinuing at a rate of 4 to I  per cent. Electric demand would perhaps to 10 milBon barrtes a day or higher by M 8, with aboot half of that total suscepttole toaba be below recent growth | disruption or cutoff. A one-year rates, while petroleum demand I embargo at that point could coat would probably stay about con-|Uie economy over 6100 blllioa. stent between 1974 and 1677 Whether the natkm depends

Special Prosecutor 
Rulh Sworn InWASHINGTON (AP) -  Henry Swartley Ruth Jr ., 41 be- ceme the third special Watergate prosecutor in a brief sweartog-in ceremony SaturdayThe Phitodelphia-bom attorney succeeded Leon Jaworski, who restgned Oct. 12 to resume' private law practice in Texas.Asaodate Judge Byron Skelton administered the oath in the main courtroom of the U.S. I (tourt of Claims a block from the White House.Ruth was named deputy special proaecutor — the No. 2 post — by Archibald Cox, Ja- w or^’s predecessor, in June of late yqar. ̂  ̂ i to his letter of resignation toMilter eafter bnd s ^  tte |y ^  cen. WilMam B. Saxbe., tax propoaab thte abo Indude; j^roraki suggested that consid- aa a x c ^  tax •  d o m e te i^ |„ tip „  be given to Ruth to flU

was right under the route migrating ducks take to Yucatan each fall."Had the timing been not̂  m ti, we could tave brxxjght these thingB out at a public hearing," BIM DeVUle, director of research for the Goveroor**Uouncti on Environmental (Quality, said Friday night.But instead we rushed into thb filing.’’Hearteg Oct. 4The Envtronmental Protoc- Uoo Agency gave Louisiana and Texas offidab just one week to prepare for a hearing Ool. 4 on Sheik Chemical Co.’s •PPII- oation to bum waste chemioab in (he GuM.The EPA issued a test permit for the bum Oct 10, and four days later the Volcanua, a Dutch incinerator ship, sailed from Deer Park, Tex., with a load of chlorinated taydrocar̂  bona which had been eating tfarough storage tanks at SheU’s refining complex.Now, state officials s a y the Volcanus b  burning poisonous chemicab directly beneath the main waterfowl migratory path.1 was shown charts which staggered me," said Gint Pray, the governor’s executive aide.Since there b  an international treaty — signed by the ® *United States, Ctanada and Mexico — absdutely prohibifing anyone from interfering with their path, we brought it to the attention of the Interior Department," he said.First Off U .l  ShoresThe kicimraUoD, the first oH American shores, began last Sunday and b  expected to last line days.E?A  sdentiste monitoring ttie indneration have released no infonnation, but SheH sdentbts said Friday that 90.9 per cent of the wastoa were completely indnerated.Shell said there haa been no chuage in the acidity of the ocean water and the smoke b virtually invistble“Thb means to ua that the hydrochloric gas b  going into the upper atmosphere, going over the heads, so to apeak, of the EPA monitoring veaael,”  exi|iained DeVille.He said two Louisiana State
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Mobil, Getty Report 
StrongQuarterGain^NEW YORK (AP) -  Several{H.02 a shM«. Last year*6oA oompaoles. Including Mobil Oil Oo. and the Getty Oil Cb., have reported strong earnings and sales gains for the tlird quarter.Moat other oil producen announced increased third quarter eaminga. They attributed the gains to higher crude oil and natural gas prices and better profit nurgina for petro- chamical and chemical salesMobil said eamingB in the third quarter rose to $277.8 mil lion, or $2.72 a share, compared with $2311 miliioa, or $2.27 a share for the same period last year. The 1973 third quarter represented a considerable gain over 1972. Revenue came to $5.46 billion, up from bat year’s $3.2 billion.

quarter eam infi wera $33.7 million, or $1.71 •  share. Safes totaled $747 mllUon to $4361 million in the riod laat year.Occidental Petrofeim aald (to third quarter eanrings more than quadnqded Ms 1672 third quarter earrings. Earringi totaled 986.8 miUion, or $1.40 a share, versus $21.9 million, or 31 cento a share last year.Tenneco, a smaller firm, said Thursday Ms earnings for the first nine months were Mready greater fitan for all of 1973.Earlier thb week, Chnooo announced its third quarter earnings climbed 122 per cent, PHIÎ  lips Petroleum rose 103 per cent; Sohio, 107 per cent; Pen-
• 1

nsoil, 80 per cent; Gtiee Serv- Getty Oil doubled last year’s^lce, 75 per cent; and Elxxon, 23 revenue with $86.5 miUion, or per cent.
Higher Prices-((Continued From Page ID) along the large Hall (bounty and Childress C o u n t y  anticlines. These large structures extend northwest-southeast for more than 50 miles each and parallel John C. Snyder Inc. of F>rt|‘h® Amarillo Uplift. Some com-Worth and Tucker and Heath!I along the flanks of these atnic-turea based upon gravMy and photo^eology data in supportof Midland are preparing to acidize and teat to the EHen- burger zone at No. I Hanfin- indioated EUenburger hicer in the Toro field of ves County, 12 miles weat of Ooyeoosa.Perforations have not been reported.Production was todicated with the flowtog of dry gas at the stabilized, daily rate of 428 million ctfbic f ^ ,  on a %-inch choke, on a 9H-taour (friUstem test from 20,566-20,906 feet Operator used a Vl-inch bottomhole choke, with surface chokes ranging from 16- to 1- inch on the teatA previousty r e p o r t e d  (friUstem test in the Devorin from 16,560-17200 feetat the rate of 8.5 to 9 million cubic feet per day.It spots 1,900 feri from north and 900 feet from weat lines of section 46, block 50, T-7, TAP survey, 18 miles southeast of Pecos, one mile southeast of EUenburger production, and 3H miles east of Devonian duction to the Toro area.

of the sparse subsurface data.Geologists point out that the density of wildcats in the basin b sparse. There have been scattered oil and gas shows and oil and gas produetkn has been found in the eastern portion of the Basin and on the northern and southera edges. There b widespread agreement that the reeervoir rocks in thb basin are of excellent quality. Poroeity and permeability in the Permian, Pennsylvanian reeb and

especially in the Atoka conglomerates. Others believe that the (Conley field indicates that , .  Basin reserves will be oil rather than natural gas. Structures arO'’'^  present. In addition, t h i c k  Pennsylvanian and Mbsbsippian ■reefs exist. Abo numerous ;Atoka conglomerate l e n s e s  ishould p r o v i d e  stratigraphic j  traps. \A telephone check with county <clerks indicates t h a t  ap- |proximateiy 1,165,000 acres have cbeen leased in recent months {and leasing continues. In moat ;cases lease bonuses range frorn {$5 to $10 per acre for five-year :term leases with bonuses as jlow as $2 for 10-year term leases •.in some remote areas. ^Companies with leases in the fBasin include Amoco Production |Co.. Cities Service OU Co.. \Grimm OU Co., M a y f a i r '
. Nnrrlsn Oilsands, Atoka conglomerates andjMinerab. Inc., Nordsn Oil and̂  Mbsisaippian are comparable inlGas (torp., PhUIips Petroleum. quaUty to that found in these (>>., Texaco Iik . a n d  same rocks in the Permian dependents Dale Broders ofBasin. Others point out that the Atoka conglomerates of lower Pennsylvanian age are similar to the Atoka conglomerates pro-, ducing gas in the Basin to the north, the Fort Worth Basin to the east, the Permian Basin of eastern New Mexico, and in King and (Mtle counties to the south. Some pro-jbelieve that exploration will un- Icover large natural gas reserves

Wichita Falb, Gus Edwards of Abilene, and A. P . Werner ot Abilene. It b reported thatj Amoco has in excess of 300,000' Anadarkb^acres and Mayfair Minerab, Inc. approximately 100,000.Perhaps the drilling which wUl follow the current lease play in the Palo Duro Basto will find the key to oU and gas production in thb important area.
Lee Campbell Ranch Hereford Range Bulls Have Siie, 

Stretch, Weight, Yellow Color and Conservative 
Markings. Buy Yours October 29,1974.

piTXkictten nri only wwild d ^ jth e  job. Jaworski said Ruth
under t h o s e  circumstances. Growth beyond that print would be around 1 per cent annually.At $7, total energy demand would 0^  be a little higher, but petroleum consumption would increase by about 2.5 million bar- reb a day by IMSLooking at the domestic en-

largely m conservatten, ite creased production or a combl- natlcD, such a course would be cheaper in economic terms tncreMed dependence CO import- ed or any other emergency option, acconfing to the repo^ What b  equally obvioni it that time b  nnntog riiort and that

mate tha ranks of independent producers but would extract about $2 billion a year from the domretir todustry wMh relatively small effect oo foreifn prof- Ma of the totaraational com-
Midland Student

ergy supply picture through 1I65,| decisions need to be made.the Project Independence report predicts that petroteum p r o ^  tlon will be Mverely limited in A vote oo deregulation ot new n atm l gas pricea, IBEcty to ba taken by Coogreea befm  thethe short run and, beyond that, and of the year, will provide a

the propoaab aa c o a ■ t a rproduettve. Miller Seminary jwa move the coontiy ahead to-| WILMORE. KY. — Michacll aohrkig Ma energy pnb-w . O’Connor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael F . O’Comer, | Midland. Tex., b  enrolled asjgreatly affected by world oil pricea and U.S. fecleral leasing potktee.“By 1977, regardlees of price ar federal actiom, produriton win either remain at 1973 leveb ar declina slightly,”  the report itetoa. “By IMS, at $7 world oU pricea, production wiU riaa to 
$.9 minka harreta daily from fiia onrrent rate of 1.6 miUion barrdaaday.“ Lower 41 statoe production would decline from $-2 miOian barreta daily to anrtmd 6 milUon, but Ihb drop would ba offset by Alaskan and offshore peoduction. ‘If oil prices sboidd remain at

rignlWrant cAw SS to the (B- raetka the nation wiO bead.If (kiMraaa foUows the adn istration’s strong waxaBanen tion that weUhead prioaa on new gas sixppltes should ba deregulated, thb wUl indicate that (3oo- gress is moving toward a policy of trying to b o ^  domestic plies.If the gaa doegutatka bUl is (fefeatod, this could only bO tarpreted to mean tbaO Gagrssa Is not yet convineed that booiA ing doineatic supplies ta tha »  swkr to tbs nation’s onsrgy problems. Thb would bacona obvious if in$11,”  the authors of Ua MpoRl iintioWj next spring, OaoEreatheortae, "prodoetka could top 12 million biureb s day by 1M6.”  Tha report is not optimisttc about doroestic natural gas sup-with price deregulation, producs tka would iteo from 2S.4 trillka
abould vote to phase out porcenk- age deptetion, bo$h domeatlc and foreign.R conid be, then, thatihe pend*ply increases. It antldpates that liM GiB vole wffl ba « a  i f  U a FederalUa moat important made in Oonfrias In ■ tang Una.

"has a famiharity with all matters still under investigation as weU as ttKne still to be tried." Saxbe appointed Ruth when no objections came from the White, House.

lenaTOartaa B. Spalir, dainnan of U a American Patrofeum In- itmite, asK n aa ooncwv aoom industry aiMy daring an OcL 17 ach inIt ta tn a  ttat, in Ua abort run, soma rongantea would be IMUe atfectod by Uhs eUmka- Uon of porcerisge depferion,”  said Spair, who abo ta chairman of Standard OU of Ohto.‘O tba compsntea, and eape- claOy Ua lh(ta| >eB(frnte. would ba advarealy affected would auggmt oonoentrating ow fhepowor on opponente ta ■non (toiirabfe and mart effeo- tive than In4ghtk«."aniry Sscy. William Sl- ia to apeak at •  Monday

a student at Asbury Theological Seminary, in a course of study leadii^ to the master of divkiMy degree. He ta a graduate of MkUwid's Lee High School and Thxas Thch University. He pirns to serve in the pastoral ministry after graduation in 1977.Asbury Theological Seminary ta an independent graduate ■cbool of U)cology. It ta fully accredited by the Aaaociation of Theologica] Schools, and is a charter member of the Theological Education Association of MM-America. Graduates of the seminary serve 43 denominaUans in 49 states and the District of Columbia and in 84 foreign countries.
Other Tuesday wnataers i hsde M m  C . SowhBl. head efM d SM . Uoyd

Death T el Ugh DIt wan estimated that 1,020 persons died when the ex- cmahm steamer General Slocum burned in New York’s b a t  R h sr, Ja w  16, 1964.

]̂ >a« (S o m fh o U  T ^ rio X  PtIMIEM FtODUCTIOM SALI 
O C T O B ER  2 9 ; 1974

IMSUUSSfU
INCIUDINC JOKM SCHKF04 SONS 90 Two-Year-Olds Sell.THm .  nbcw d "rM tlv »o top W -Rfr '« "« • 6«lh S o *, (m m  d »*.lop .d»« o prortkol mooMf . .  radnr poWurw. TlMy o r . moi»*ly M ik Si«< and T.«Onward in blood. Tb. 130 buS oHorinu oho inrSidot o M hct numbor of tin . On# bulk and 30 woN morlwd Sard buS proiwrO ions ol SC MiKSwf D4. II you wont bfe. •rowlSy bulk with M incl. and •SicSn.ti,>bwy iMm o« iM  Com pb.ll Ranch, Oclobor 39.

'^ 8 0  Q a m 'p b o U  '^ a n o K
m U T E  TW O, O U tLIN , TEX A S 7S4M

Regor Murpkroo, Monogtr - Rhone: 017/445 2060; Rubin Kospor, Hordimon • R h ^ : 117/445-3960; Harold Grokom «4 
Ik . K.rmit Ranch; Im  Compb.1, Own.* • R.O. Oex 4375. MNhond. Taxes 79701 • Rkene. 915/694-1050. Ronck locoled 
5 miks »e«lhw.il of Dublin on Mwy. 67-377.

lunch -1130  A M. •  Safe - 13<20 R.AA. 
WRITE FOR SAIE CATAlOGUE.
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U .S . T rim s B ack  
Im p o rt P u r^ a s e sWASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie United States b trinuning ba<  ̂its purchases of expensive Imported oil, but inflated pricei are still taking a big bite out of the nation's balance of pay ments.The U.S. trade deficit of $233 million reported Friday by the Commerce Department for the month of September was the fifth deficit in a row. But small

er U.S. purchases of overseas oil, food and automobUss helped the nation climb partially out of the record $1.1 billion hole it fell into in August The volume of imported oil during September was off by 9.S per cent from the same month a yehr ago. It was the second month in a row that imports have run behind a year earlier. So far in 1974,_  .United States has purchas^
Census Conference i“ " “
Slated In Odessa

during
ODESSA — The O d e s s a  Chamber of Commerce, in conjunction with the U. S. Depart ment of Commerce, is cosponsoring an e c o n o m i c  censuses conference Tuesday at the Inn of the Golden West from 9 a m. until 3 p.m. Registration will begin at 9 a.m. in the main lobby.The conference will cover four areas; economic census fundamentals. the censuses of manufacturers, the censuses of business, which include thecensuseswholesale of

3.3 per cent less'than the same period in 1973.The decline gave the administration a head start on its aim of r^ucing U.S. dependence on foreign oil. President Ford has p r o p o s e d  voluntary conservation to trim by 1 tnillion barrels the 16 or 17 million barrels a day the nation now con- sumea.The latest trade report showed why the administration says it might go to mandatory conservation measures if the drop doesn't materialize.Despite the decrease in oil imports, the cost of that oil for only nine months this year is

HEADED FOR ROCK SHOW —  Exhibits such as this one owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Linthicum will 
be among those that will be seen at the 12th Annual Rock, Gem and Mineral Show here Nov. 9-10. Mrs.

Linthicum shows off the collection here.

Greek Church Split 
On Interment Plans

retail t r a d e , L | „ ^ y  j3q ^trade and selectedLji gfservice, and the census of construction industries This confei)ence will be con- On the basis of the figures the government keeps for its balance of payments ledgers.

Gem, Mineral Sqciety
Big Show Nov.

Will
Stage 9-10

B y "PHILIP DOPOUIDS ATHENS (AP) -  The ortte;̂  dox church of;. Greece over whether to bury the dead feet under or In concreteblocks above ground.Despite the biblical phrase “ dust thou art and to dust thou Shalt return," the municipality of AgWos Dlmitrlos near the Greek capital has already taken matters into its own hands.Faced with the acute problem of where to bury their dead, due to.dwindling space, the mu- nicipriity has already buried “ 300 souls" in apartment blocks for the dead, housing them in concrete boxes built one on t<̂  of the other.To Dust, Not CoBcrele’“ To dust, not concrete,” insists the Holy Synod, the l^  member ruling body of the orthodox church.The church's repeated outcries that the burying of the dead in concrete boxes constitutes “a blasphemy wth an i^latrous history" apparently has gone unheeded.However, one of several parish priests who perform religious services at the Aghios Di- mitrios municipal cemetery has ignored the Holy Synod's protests. “ Not for a moment did I have any qualms about these tombs. The manner of carrying

to a mimicipal,depot fU i Cheated grave is then used agah as the process repeats RselT Ometeries in and around Athens have beat faced with the growing problem of whm to b (^  the dead for the past )$ ears. The sokdioo of concreteyea ..iwxes is now also under study by the government and a new decree may be enacted on ^  building and future sites o(| cemeteries.Ilte problem has also hit I Salonica, Northern Greece, vrtuch has experienced a population boom in the past 10 years due to becoming one of Greece's largest industrial areas. The population has doubled from 250,000 to half a mil- lion, and with it have come more dead to bury.Salonica has temporarily solved the problem by renting out grave rites after they become “ too expensive to buy” and out of reach for the aveN age Greek's podwt book. officials are also exanoitdng the solution of concrete boxes for the dead as the popdation is expected * to keep increasing shaiply^ the next few years.
The 12th Annual Rock. Gem the location for

Philippine Press 
Gains FreedomMANILA, PhiHppinee (AP) -

KUaSliHI K ■ V U u J Ai. •  svassivi®!conduct qu«tkm Nov. 9-10.. . . . i n n .  record of $1.8 bilhon eatsb-8 e s s  i o n s  quarter of “ The pastleaders will and aaswer currently in the afternoon. The U S Rep Richard C. White will be a guest speaker. Other
j Highway 80.1972 to such anThe deficit for all of 1972 led speakers will include Shirley • do»*r devpW ion whichdollar devduatioKallek. actirig associate dlrec-'i«c>‘« l “ P ih* of imported lor Bureau of the Onsus;!goods and gave foreign cur- David Siskind. assisUnt division imwies added powAf- to bid u^ chief. SUtistics D i v i s i o n of American foodBureau of the Census; Melvin other items.Hendry, chief business division.; This year's cumulative deficit Bureau of the Census; Conrad of $5.7 billion on the balance of Jocob, assistant division chief, i payments accounts is still be- Industry Division. Bureau of the hind the $7 billion rung up in Census, and George Black, ac- the first nine months of 1972.ting deputy director, Dallas Commerce Secretary Fred-Regional Office, U. S. Depart- erick B. Dent called the latest ment of Commerce. figures heartening.Registration forms have been despite the 10 per cent mailed to all area businw imports, exports alsofirms. For further information.̂ ^jigjj | persons may contad th e  Exports of U.S. farm prod-Economic R*e s e a r c h and which had been theDevelopment Council. mainsUy of the nation's tradeChamber of Commerce Box *26 balance in the face of higher oil 

or  by dialing 332-9103 A reserva-p^jp^ declined by 5 per centtion count is needed by Monday Jo (heir lowest monthly level Registration fee is $15 per July 1973 Exports of

extent that have

the show has it is hard to believe they canjof the show will be a United|out the bunal serviM has not from the N a tk ^  be improved, but thisding on E a s W *  *'*''■ Union Carbide values the period of about three years de-jdoK;(Evelyn) Linthicum, » h o w , j  gjoj) qoo shows held here;C*‘* ^ * " . ! Another top flight exhibit pending on how body decomposes quiddybefore thejbe a step toward resto i^  pressthebeen so successful thati One of the feature exhibits shown here before willl̂ *®”*® ate deposit^ “ for etern- freedom in the Philippines.He ended the Media Advisory

person, fee is $15 lurKheon included
AUCTIONDRIltlNd A PRODUCTION lOUIPMENT10:00 A M (CST)Nov 14

Mink*n «>p«<inUM. I»r * ntlnit 
ttrryiluac irllt I . Ikf hirlM  taMfr. 
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lo''ti. rMidortMl lAk. Hama Rm S. 
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.manufactured goods other than machinery also dropped off. The declines more than offset an advance in exports of transportation equipment.

in their place authorised theifamous collection of rare Mex-,P^T \h e^ Sd fo Sd *G em ” A' ^  three formation of self-regiriatwydent of the Midland Gem A ^   ̂ ^media.Mineral Society said. i ___u ,' — L , normal grave, six feet under.The exhibit shall be open from, g^j problem may be that The new bodies would “ aBow 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Nov. $ *™ .jb e body does not decompose as mass media freedom without from 10 a m. to 6 p m. Nov. ^ concrete box above government Intervention or su-ground as it does under earth, pervirion," the preaidentialSponsored Group Tours >j>be municipaUty hasn't had to press staff said.A special feature of the show fac* jhat problem, yet. What Marcos clamped down on tha .will be tours for s p o n s o r e d h a p p e n  when the three press when he Impoued martial groups of children from 9 a m. y^ars are up? “ Well." one mu- law two years ago and jailed ato noon Nov. 10. Such Rroupsj^cipal official says, “ we'll number of opposition newsmen,should contact Mrs. Linthicum probably let the remains sit for on suspicion they had beenor Waller in advance of the another year rent free It's a used by a (fommunist plot toshow. chance we'll have to take at overthrow the govenunent.“ The move to the Midland present with the scarcity of -------------------------County Exhibits Building was burial ground around here." P a ir  S c t  J u l v  4 - 6  necessitated by the fact that At present, as in other mimic- 'we have more dealers and more,ipal cemeteries, bodies are left KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) — lexhibits than ever before," in their “ final resting place"The fourth annual Texas Sta I Waller said. for only three years. Then, or. Arts and Crafts Fair willSome of the outstanding e x -«* soon as decomposition is held on the Schreiner College‘Shibits will be jade carvings by complete, the remains are ex- campus here July 4-6, a change Robert S. Harvill of Corpus burned and transferred to a from previous dates, ofheiafa Christi. a 135.000 carat golden family grave in the country or announced Saturday.and Mrs ' ^
Horse Stolen 
At Midland Downs

SAND PAI.N’TINGS — Mrs. Freda L. Thompson examines sand paintings in 
jars similar to those to be exhibited in the rock show here Nov. 9-10. Mrs. 

Thompson is publicity chairman for the show.

District Judge Upholds Contempt 
Chorges Agoinst Assistant Officiol

A registered quarter horse, owned by Harold Jones, 4506 Qmmaron St., was reported stolen from its stable at Midland Downs Oct. 20.A $1,000 reward has been offered by Jones for information leading to the return of the animal which h e r e c e n t l y  , ^ .purchased at the A ll-A m erica n  d'stnet court judge has upheldSale in Ruidosa Downs, N.M. .contempt of court chargesJ< « , h . P.M  n.M0 h r !« .in X  .« « • » >  .1-the animal. 1 ^  he now feels to ^ y . ^  appeared in Rathe horse is worth $4,000 , However. Judge Paul Fergu- ,  j^^jThe animal was in an in- son ruled Friday that another

HOUSTON (API — A state appeared in the peace justice's

topez owned by Mr Robert Dowell of Edinburg; a bronze and jade plaque carved by Warren Rees (H Corpus Christi. and many outstanding exhibits by Midland rockhounds and lapidary specialists including faceted “ eggs" by Mr. pnd Mrs Harry Bish WorkiDg Exhibits Working exhibits kill include a demonstration by Mr and Mrs Bob (Niver of Burbank. (?alif., in the art of making solderless jewelry from gold filler wire; the ancient art of
Pacetti's $100 fine prosecutor Ira

directly to the grand jury be- sand painting by Mr. and Mrs. cause he feared for the safety Elmo Nolan of Pass Christian, and well being of witnesses if Miss.; jewelry making; rock cut. they were forced to testify injting arid faceting, and r o c k  the examining trial. tumbling.An examining trial is a pre-' A hand cast silver cross with liminary hearing in which a tvquoise stones and a set of justice of the peace determines icuff links and tie tack handThe judge overturned the $100 whether there is sufficient evi- cast in silver with aquamarinedividual stall at the race track, prosecutor could not be held in
^  Atty. Allen Stilley. ommend sending the case to aldiiring the show. These itemsThe lock on the stall also was,cause tha prosecutor had ^ j  RT*«1 jury for possible in-were designed and made by Mr.*^A ^ Uken was the horse's A ||A n C  n ilA C t iO llf idtan blanket with red straps U U C J lI U lI v U Pacetti had held thebecause dkrtment.

The Aaron Company
3 1 2  N O R TH  B IG  SP R IN GOffiM A84-8662nniY INSURID-RADIO lOUIRRID

cutoTS in contempt ________Jones requested a post- ^Under state law. however, a ,, I wi I p  J  ponement of an examining « " ‘n-
Slayings Freedmarks on the aninval are scars “ V to o k ^  r ^  c ^  to aon each of its front ankles and FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  grand jury and oWainrt w  i n - _____________________on its face. Authorities said Saturday they dictment against the defendaiU-  -----------  ------- lack sufficient evidence to before the hearing date set bycharge three Mexican nationals Pacetti.being held for questioning in Ferguson rejwted the pro«- the slaying of three women and cutor*’ claim that Pacetti did two children, not have authority to hoMU^mOfficers said they held two of

^  ‘ Ferguson did not resolve theunable to complete jhe dispute,;

and Mrs. L. H. Humphrey of Midland.Admission to the show will be 75 cents for adults and 25 cents for children from the age of 6 through 12

CASIN G PU LLIN G
Complete

Plug and Abandon 
Service

A lso :

C A U I root DRIllINOTop-to-Bottom Work-over LMwe Holding
C8M8NTINOPump truck Bulk cementIIICTRIC WtRIlINi URVICI

W ill SIRVICI
Double-ZTerrlck Dnlt

Oest Iron bridge-plugs Retalnen
/ PerfarattngTubing and easing cutting

IXPIO SIVI STIMULATION BbooUng with Nltrogtyewln

in the mainwere “ "" whether the districl attorney; United States illegally. legally take a felony case;Three young women and two directly to a grand jury after toddlers were found knifed in a jhj defendant tes requested an| blood-ottered apartment ear- examining trial. |lier thia month, Jones said he will appeal to'Police said they will turn the the Texas Court of Criminal ap-; imen over to immigration au- peals 'thorities. Stilley said he took the casei
TEXAS REA
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NOVEMBER 12th 10:00 A.M.
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Get EXTRA CASH the Easy Way! Make a List of Your "Don't D i a l  6 8 2 . - 5  3 1 1  
^Need" Items, Then Cairfor a<for Sale Want Ad Tomorrowl. . . An ad-viaor w ilt anewar and assist you. 

Businoss hours: 8 to 5; Saturdays, 8 to 12.

PWSONAIS DEIdNIS THf MENACE

Classified Advertising Information
Office Hour*:

Mondays through Fridaya, B;00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m. 
Saturdays, t:00 - 12:00 a m.

D I A L  6 8 2 - 5 3 1 1WORa AO AND SPACl AD DEADtINES:
M ? l*r Tncid., ikmgk Frida, •dlllsu. W:!#a.n. Salurdajr In  Sakday. Nm »  aatvda, f»r Msada, wliUkn.To Cancel Tour Want Ad:D EAD U N ES ABOVE APPLT.CLASSIFIED DISPUY DEADLINES;

4:00 p.m. Two Days Frier to Fublieatlen-
— Change of Copy:

3i00 p.m. day prior to publication oxcopt 3:00 p.m. Friday for 
Sunday oditioni; 10:00 a.m. Saturday for Monday aditiona.

»e »k» llr.1 dk, H aM ein. Tka araartar-TaWtram la ra- 
■aanaibla aaJ, lar Iba Aral day lar arrar Uwl aalUly Ika rtlaa al Tka

PLANNING A PARTY 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

Dina in the beautiful totting of 
Spanish ologanco by a roaring 
firo, while you enjoy the doli- 
ciout food prepared for you by 
the "Expertt" at Furr't Cafeteria. 
Reservations are now being ac
cepted on a limited basis only. 
For particulars, call Midland Furr's 
Cafeteria at 694-1619.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

D A N N Y
FROM YOUR GIRLS

HBLF WANTED HELF WANTED • HEIF WANTED

/U-26

ha ad.
WANT AD WORD RATES:

Ne. of 2 3 4 6 13 26
Words Days Dayt Dayt Dayt Dayt Dayt

15 3.00 3.75 4.50 6.00 11.25 21.00
1A 3.20 4.00 4.80 6.40 12.00 22.40
17 3.40 4.25 5.10 6.80 12.75 23.80
IB 3.60 4.50 5.40 7.20 13.50 25.20
19 3. SO 4.75 5.70 7.60 14.25 26.60
30 4.00 5.00 6.00 1.00 15.00 28.00
21 4.20 5.25 6.30 8.40 15.75 29.40
22 4.40 5.50 6.60 B.SO 16.50 30.90
23 4.60 5.75 6.90 9.20 17.25 32.20
24 4.80 6.00 7.20 9.60 18.00 33.60
25 S.OO 6.25 7.50 10.00 18.75 35.00
26 S.20 6.50 7.80 10.40 19.50 36.40
27 S.40 6.75 B.10 10.80 20.25 37.80
2S S.60 7.00 8.40 11.20 21.00 39.20
29 S.BO 7.25 8.70 11.60 21.75 40.60
30 6.00^ 7.50 9.00 12.00 22.50 42.00

MARY KAY COSMETICS!
SyMI Wanaca. «S4-S4a4. aad

Jaai Wataok, tas-ltit |
DANNY Hamaadaz. bart)ar atyUat. la now 
at Northland Barber Shop Northlaod 
Shopplni Center. North A a i d :  
Scbaihauar Drive.
^GUE~PAiiE3Cfs. havhw dUflcuitlea' 
la plannlnf activitiaa for you and your i 
childmr OaU Paraota Without Partairi, 
sa4-se7l or W7-M1S.
LYNN Si back at Leaa B'a for baaaiN | 
of (rianda and patioaa. Call dSt-aSK. iLOST AND FOUND

$200 REW ARDII 
HAVE YOU SEEN 

THIS CARPET?

THE PERMIAN CORPORATIONImmedloto openings for quoUfled mechanics, paint da bodyman and malntenanoe helper.
BEHER PAY

for a 5 Day Work Week 
BETTER BENEFITS

PAID RETIREMENT 
PARTICIPATING THRIFT PLAN 
PAID HOSPITALIZATION INS.

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FREE UNIFORM PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID-VACATION

A -1
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
m  OlhU Tatair Bail 
SMom — iMuar 

I Boobkaopar Sacralary. T » a  tS.
' Raoallant potaallil s att aiw
aycratary, Tyim » ,  faoaral otlloa

'Sacratary, Typa SO, Otwp Hom. Im .
Kxp. To t  saa ahA

iBacapthadri. U. tyWaa, aowaaO.a 0 * 3  
Serralary. Land or Lagal tap.. «oad_
TyptBl, Lt tndaa. taoM hkkpaa. 
Sacratary, typa « .  auUnrt. aaat <s iao

I Sacratary. Public Kalatka'a aad
tsr'i—

jt>ocrBUr>. LasaL Hvy. b p . 
l^-relary. T y^ Sa. BUIanal » tM paw

'OUCH-' needs a MA//̂ uri*

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION
:TRE Ragftody Ann Nuraery will b* d* 
Ifeiini prwcbool monlnx altemooni. 
S <Uya • wMk bcflfuiJU November ISth 

.Call Wanda Abernathy. <83-7083 or ai 
' STC»dEN fnm  1781 Malwrry Street. Color nnUl t  p.m.

.ml»f lad balsa «**«<*• .*«*■ POETRY vratkahop call SSd-TSSt. ,proxlmately t Inrh thicka lOÔ r-. oontlini- I8 HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED

The abeva rates are bated on consecutive runt. Skip run ads 
earn one time rale,

SPACl AD RATES;
•  $3.ID per column inch per day straight 

' •  CARD ADS, $51.00 per inch per mentti
laaa aapy .kaata par iraak panulUad)

CLASSIFIED INDEX

: out filament nykm. 141 yard*. 706 poandi 
S2D0 ^ward for information ImmI' 
ln< to tbe recovery tkie carpet 
•r tbe ooavictioa ef tbe thievee. 

Hays Construction Co. 
684-536» or 682-7778

$100 REWARD

Snelling & Spelling
Personnel Service--- 1908 WellAriene Sox — 6>3>6311 

TYPIST trainaa taara aad tarn tan 
TRAVEUNC axacMva mrratary 
RBCEPTIONUT typa—drak dark 

'VIP aacritary—phaih fulura. Now! 
SMILINO Iront ofnea. ParmaMaX

EMPIRE 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
& SECRETARIAL SERVICE

C la^  Sami boakkaaplac aap. $ m  | 
^ r ita r y . Caalogical wUl trala ahii* 
tadivldnal fbecraUry. r * “ “ ‘ -
bevreUry. '
Hatiiful

We offer permanent employment and a good future In a modem <i«*r«i idoi«r. Ji. lat.truck shop facility. For Interview and application contact Jimmy; B o ^ aa^ , puii ehaiia. ccmpuin Johnson or John W hite.
THE PERMIA^l CORPORATION

GARDfai CITY HWY. 
SnDLAND. TEXAS 
PHONE lU/Sat-THl

-Aa Eimal Opportaalty Iknplayar**

Draflaman. wU trala 
lOtalbman. Gam. aad Oaan.. 
I Relocate
IMtamnn. Arrh.. esp. 
Draftamno. PIm , ~
Acct.a Degreed, ■----NM.

Fiberglass Construction Work

FEENHC:--------

•422.-.HSI"-'*' Pertaer pet-Mlal1 FEE NBG. Te I
-------15*1“  *-F  - *• I“ V« aavaral-fuar.laalarlia ____

■■FEE PAID PO«rnON8**I Draltamaa. homa buUdiaa aap. . . . .  
I ^aium aa. ttpr aap.. Up aal. 
I ^ r .  Tark.. S yra roBaaa. OUlWd. 
: Bap., rvloeaU W. Tax. t

U ll i Koramaa. Dria,. racaid W, Taa.INCREASED PRODUCTION REQUIRES ADDITIONAL WORKERS.
INDUSTRY RELATED FIRM. EXPERIENCE DESIRED BUT NOT REQU IR-|BtKai^' - ^ ' ^  | 
ED. WILL TRAIN MEN A N D WOMEN. TOP WAGES AND BENEFITS. - " p -
CALL LAMINATE SYSTEMS, INC. 5 6 3 -2 4 6 0 , FOR INFORMATION

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

N oncn
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U  FtrNERAL NOTirWt 
s p rB u c  N o n c n  
U  BIRTH ANNOrNCESIENTf 
a PERPONNAL8 
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t LOST AND rOl'ND 
a TRA.N'srORTATinN 2

■ m v ic ts  Its
I  WHOOLB. INUTBl'CnON W
S HELP WaNTKD  «
a AGENTS. KALES PKRSON WANTEB U
W SASTKITTER ~
II BEBTKEA OFFBREB
IS tmtC. SERVICEP____  g
IS COLLETTION AGENTT ig
M m c o m  TAX BERVKR n

FINANCIAL |M

S MONET TO LOAN I
MONEY WANTED |

II o n . LAND A LEAKE _________ 'at
W RCItlNEWi OFPOWrrNTTIEl «|

TKANSPORTATION
IS AUTO rlNANCINO
M AFTO KERWEA
11 APTtM rOR KALE
i  TIRES AND irS E S ________S AUTO FABTK. ACCESAORIES 
N ADTOK a TBITEK FOR HIRE 
IS ACTOK WANTStD 
ISA4-WH. DRIVE VEBCLEK 
H TRITRS. FICECFK KALES
n  AIRPLANES __  .
W e r n e s .  MOTOBSCOOTERS 
H TBAn.ERS FOR BALE OR RENT

KKCREA'nONS
m SPORTINa GOODS
II BOATS a MOTORS __
n CAMPF.B TRAILERS A COVERS
D EDvriNO LFJISES ______
M RECREATSON. RBBORT. RENTAL

ITEMS FOE SALE
M OAEAGE SALES 
M MDC. FOE KALE 
n  HOUSEHOLD GOODO 
M AimoLES O ART

M MCKICAL. RADIO. TV 
at WEARINO APFARFL 
41 JEWELRY a WATCHES
at CAMERA o  se rru E S  
as TOTS 
44 COINS 
U FIREWOOD 
as GOOD THINr.K TO EAT 
41 PLANTS. TSEF.K. KHEVM 
as AU CONOaiONEEK A EEATINQ 
as OFF1CB Kl'PPLIEK 
M KTOSE. SHOP A CAFE EOl’IF. 

BCILDING MATBEIALA 
PETN
UVEKTOCK 0 BCFPLIES 
POCLTBT A mjPPUEK 
FARM EQCIF. O RUFFURS 
MACmNRET 0  TOOLS 
o a  FIELD SVFPUES 
LET’S SWAP 
WANTED TO BETEEAL ESTATE

. fo r  retu rn  o f  brow n End bU ck  ------ . — ------- -
brln d le  G reyhoun d . W eauing c o l-  |SSSS^'
U r w ith  ow n er's nm inepUte. L ost lan d  aarraury. lasal aap. aouBaa 
southeawt o f  G reenw ood . widia bom u  away

I CALL 683-1363

ns snDLAND SAvoaos BLDO., ast-snsdqn BRioRAM j
tisM. Owaar-aOd Oparaler j
g j*  TEMPORARY SECRWTARIES-aaod 
g»|C aa„ ao Paa Op«.l
HnjRECORD KEEPER Soma Typ.,

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

I'* •iChrm. SLar., mla. to t yra.
' L ^  T-P •Mt«-h. Basr.. mla. S yra. aaatol. 
Kuto To S

‘ Mach. biar.. mla. to S yra. To t  
' S ^ h  B ur., doirood. aila. S m .
I Polr.-Chom. oxp. To S
; Prod. Easra. 'NEED SEVERAL”  
Raav. Eaan. "NEED SEVERAL"

M jat

MAJOR OIL COMPANY ...„
but. Birr.. paoloT alor. Sat.

aiada a atosoaraphar with two la four
rota S 
To S

UJST; Dohormaa Ptoarhar, la  raaath 
md ramala, Sunday Blxhl, laalbar collar 
but ao laaa. PUaaa 3all. ata.47at. Thaak

TRAIN aa mi aacrotory 
ONE aacratary oflloa, bookkaaparAnne Novsk —683-6311 S "  RECEPnoNIST-CMml Mark. OU TOimo. Typ,

for
COMBINATKON 

Sterotyper/Pressman
tjjjl. Ntoa Preference win bo given those **•***“ Xraiaaa SM experience but we will trsln

aaada a atosoaraphar with two to tour r ^ ,  t —
yuan riporlaara. Oil conuuny axpartaacaamterr^MX am aacaatary Storthaad KSto Jri "  * r»» ParmUa M o ^ . lyptai m worn SaUry camm» Aitocoa, . . .■mt

Opae

0pm,

SECRETARY tnXit. aU biidaaaa .. 
RETAIL aalaa. Maaasar tralaaa . 
SWITCHBOARD oparator. aa aap. 
STORE mapaaar, aUMa. maturo .
COMPUTER dptrKR.BOOKKEEPB riielWgli^ Irk. pluivi n

LOST two Pomereneae dote. White ooe 
le female aad browa om  it male. Cell ^
6iM13<. If foiled or bay mfonaaikMi J 7 /S 7  ?* ff __lwbeUoever SALR5 derk. iNdque mercbeadlee
.^ !r T a  1  .  TKLEPHONB coUecter. flM opty. .UWT terk  u d  white Uttea. fmir while KEYPUNCH. mdimMed polemiel• **" - JfR^ivifiPMSSrswJEs,

while Peekepoo ta the rictmty lDCE travel? Mtagwl lecrMenr 
•mUi M M  P. O. « i IndoetrUl. Reward SECRffTARY, petecd ffo^etter 
•f^red. <M 613%, <64-2788. Amwmt to OFFICE derk. ex peptic— I opfhy. 
Cdtanlop. ri—r busy

• a>,..ak

_i aj\A,i»Oa wVV ■■
FOUND black Idtton. wklto In t. to ricirit. J K S iS L 'n S ijr ' Vw m Siaa "L - betnx « hr doa RIX'EPTIONIST.I atm I •*«»»• VIIW6U Dj Qgrr^m^Amv eSk,

'<• MOBILE nOMU rOB BKNT 
<1 MOBILE ROME 6PACE 
O  MOBILE HOMES POB SALS 
<tA MOBILE HOME REPAm *
<1 CON  ̂ALEHCRNT EOMEB 
U BOOM AHO BOABD 
<8 BEOBOOM8 
<8 APABTMESTB. FVBN.
<7 AfAETMEvrt. rN T rsii. 
i f  n o i* m . rt'BN.
<8 HOrBBfl. rNPVRR.
7< POB BENT. EAST 80IB 

i71 OPPICE. 9Vn. PBOP. FOR RENT 
-71 M18C. RPSTALA 
.72 WANTED TO REWT 
74 HOI HCS POB SALK 
78 ttOrfCA TO BE MOVED 
7< Bn«INB«t PBOP. POB BALE 
n  BI'lLDINGfl POB BALE 
78 LOTA FOB BALK
78 CK-MBTERT LOTA_____
88 Al^tlRBAN PROPKICTT 
'l l  PARMA AND RANCHEA 
n  OfTT OP TOWN RPJILTT 
88 REMORT PBOPEBTT AALE8 
84 BEAL EATATB TO TRADE 
O BEAL EATATK WANTED 
M FBA

8800̂ ^ ^ ^  (w  GooA fee—nte 
8388! R£CCPT10NLAT~ai«—
83881 AppebrA—e. Bkf. Bip.
84tt Pee Paid _________ ;B qualified penoa.

OKOG saCRRTARY-WIR Trala wlUi *  9® **..**5*^.?*
g g  Good .SH ..............  NO •  H ospitaiisatton  P rog rsm
^  arncNOS tSI .  Good Skilla tor Good 
S ,C m .  opoa'
saoa BOOKKREPRRS-nmariaaoad FiB
Staa charr* .................. Good
^  LAN TBCH -sn n  Trala Matao

F orm  wtih Chtldna Opaa'
( 4ta O m O T  PRINTHI Opanl

;BOOKK REFER-Kxp FuN Charaa,
AtIraettYo. Faa .NaauUsMa Sm I

SSwiraEM ENG—Oam Caauol. Flaal I
Ma^Parettoas. r n  PAID To isas Mo.

NEW uarnM ie d a il y
Aitor S By Appolatmrot8188 \

8400  ....%
ttte

AEXTUPTARY. EfeglM
__A .SALES. feB pure for fei
-feor* fUiOec. U e Hifh Dreannc St'PCR eecreUnr. Ur— cot%  Hurrr 
Nb. 8. R— erd. Cidl 80B30M After SALES tral—e. tbe proe em m.

■ ________________________ _ L ee B ro o k s— gBS-OTL"
AOeWL FDCND oftoettoaoto pait paodlo. aoedo INSTRUMENT repoar tralaor . . . .  W M  

'angnilas. la uartolmad by Moaday, «1UI TECHNICAL amtalaal. aatwalc . . .  t» jm  
flvTaway. an-lSM. ' se r v ic e  tralara. aa. mild co! SMtl
r e w a r d  lor ratnn m jrrilow lOopacd *J}®" aiif**

aomroar ovoaiaa ^  m -jia i. UMITLESS Mura. Miarp P E .: SISJ
Found  aoar Emonoa ElcmMlary. a OIL FINDER! Mia. travoL Gool. s n .1 
Mild uktto rabbit Call Sta lsas. WH.se .. couatia. Oaartraly ralaml SS.IW
LOWT towra dmtol n»ritoi mala ------ ENGINRSJt lacbBlctaB, rraarvolr Mata
iraS  ̂RaSJJd. " “ ISTmiXAl Gnat apot. Wy. P.E.I SILMIaoia. aawarn. 10 .0173. ^  maaafir; SMjat
LOTT: .rldtoiaco hcHar witb woodaa Jerry  R w y__683-6311

Apply K> Bill Johnson

MIDLAND
REPORTER-TELEGRAM301 K. minota

THE BEST JOBS NEVER 
MAKE THE WANT ADS

,M with .Una aad mipratoara Aa O""*
lual opportuaity amptoycr. Addraaa ro- *̂*w Uatlaea dally. Wa would appractaat 

plUa Boa W-rt. MMUaaS Roportor-Tolo- rm r vtolUai wlUi o . oa oU Uotlaai. 
from. Opoa Moaday oyobIu  uatU I-.te p.m. .

Raaorooa Walcoma.
f e e  PAID: Frorom Flillaaii opaal 
CbMnical Eatlaarr. opaa; Elactrical 
niatoaor to tts.aoo; Sr. Mach. Daalan 
R if tlSSMi Fotratoom Dulaoer. opaa; 
Raaorvmr Rtatoacr. aptaj MochialciJ 
Fnilaaar MsS»-SLtSt: GootofM. opaa: 
ran Call. asa-9sa. BaaaoU rmuluiaiM 
UB MMaad Towor.

' LAND aocrolary, 
marvolooa compaay

HOSTESS WANTED
Apply in person. 

Split shift.
BLUE STAR INN 
2501 W. Wall

p o a l  II a a . 
owua compaay. aaoo. San a. SB- 

o n  KnoBlaa SasBtau F t  rasas'* I 
iW a r

NEED CHRlSTAAAS MONEY?

Service.
HAVE

Vail
y— tried temperei

bd? Yoe teet mi|M 
•omdhtbf Cbll Partlme. 0134111, 
Wbll

ry wevt* Why mteettot 
1880 W.Jewels by Perk Lane. Needs 10 Ladles to show a beautiful line EXPnusNcn) of costume Jewelry. raSmtioi**

PWI er —It ttme — rk. Ne Uvietmiid. hilUlme 41 
Ne (dieettob. No dtUven. Maeeiomeet ,

lUoQ opeo U thM w— ouetify. CaU MltXINO fovooibb

metd

SAMBO'S 
RESTAURANT

O\or SS% af aTallabla kb  opaelasa 
itol adverUta*. Aaaaiu limn a n  tba I 
oppartuaMao from anles slri to proa 
-poMIliea paa’d poyot aaar at at
Ibraofb as.

SNELLING & SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICE 

W. WoB t «

pamila :

lyoba. Appnadmauly all poaado. tta-IMI.
ILOTT; rad, ,sB-im
I FOUND;
I tall. an.747t.

SALES, axp Baa. maebtBM ttajati
call WAREHOUSE. Etoc. Bip.. boBtMa t lM  

.SALES. oiUMd equip., rolDcato . . .  ITJM| 
— .n -..k  '^.li'INSlDE ml«a. Advaaro, latara ai.aaa;■man wMto btttaa wllb dark d r a f tSPEHSON. aafks. baorlasi SlO.attl

. ____ __________ AD mko. aakt crtm lait ............
LOST: Iriib Salton. am thla aula, am SR. draltapormm ptldas haka . . .  S11.M 
heavy tamak. Howard. ddl-lMl PIULIC roUUom *>*'*9!

SAFETY laapacaor, qaaUty ------- ItOMt

3201 Andrews Hwy.
Now Teking Applicdtions For:!

Cooks 
Dishnnen 
Waiters 
Waitresses

Aa Equal OppartaaRy Baptoytr

AVON
LIVEN UP YOUR UPC T m  PALL AND 
BARN BOMK MONEY, TOO. Get —t.

ebjogr Uto . . . Repreeent

Kerb
oiw b tbrfMt pb— etlci ewnybby. 
fi— BiftB bbd —bUty Uwttry. tpo. 

B OM—y 0—  day. 
hiich the lext dby.

0—  day. Jitai y—r 
» lext day. iBtarei ‘ 

AVON MANAGER 
<088078

MMlbbd. TebM

CbU

naMi wUh eecellebi wvrtliic 
Ne m an rhlldreb Part er

1403 beteFteb 8:00 aad 4 <0.

MECHANIC NEEDED'We offer:Good working coadltlons Top P»y Boo^ia progrem
Per more lalennaU—. coMact 

TravU Keadiicfc. BUao-Bre«ben Beick 
at on-2701 '

PROJECT engineer. New | » e a lt lo a . 
V I  Mi. PbM 815.M0. Lee Breoka. 008B3U. 
a—0ia«4iiie0ijii Perereinef Service. 18M 
WblL
SALBB

StbMHty a mueit 
PaM tll.eeo. Lee Brnohe. <Ct-«3U. SneO- 
tM-a—Uiba Ptrsobnei Service. iMk 
Wall.

' Need RDP ex—iiesced la bt'cn—Ubg. 
'A-1 ttuptoym—t Service Mi Gihla Tn#vr

' _______<Cebtlno^5>n PngelCLASSIPIID DISHAY
kLBB • bdverUataf • dm —  • Mukrpi 
8M8 phM cemmiaakn j^tie b—ua Call 
Dt. OBL4SO. Beamtt — Mdoyient. 12B

A H E N T IO N :

SERVICES
'DST-driUm(.-|.P momy lu S ! WANTED 3-11PRODUCTION formal .................. ..
PRODUCTION

aa. Mtdlaad 81i.0M( iperaoM witli mabatciD—( euerlence. Wc awMu— > i ■■■immi i*ee t««u.
ooUofo *'*■*** Contact Mrs. Tippen RN. *■ ««taU0dlaa opportSty in copo; WANTED: atpoBdobl*. motaro womaa
; HI T p.m. ^  parmaa at matHStod diroctor al m  aaka mark Apply la prraoa. Komri-----‘ (Terrace G a r d e n  Nursing Nonbiaod awpta* c*ot»r

B E N N E T T  Homes.
2901 W. Ohio 694-8831

LVN ,HS bnmaaai taarlian aad wtmrtpala, aad
Ttopco. W. Hmeiad.

Dot.
MMIaad Towor.
WANTED: Mualriaaa for R*R Band 
Moat bt wUUBd to pky aad ttt. Hiyo 
OW8 e—IpoMbt Contact Jim cer Sherry bi OMmID.
CONTROLLER. MBA ‘  — S yean CPA.

Bi—ka. <03«n. SnelllnrLee

I Opaa Mamlay aMM

NOTICES
LOPOt NOTICES

WEETINGS •vtrv Tueiday at B 
p.m. Moos* Lodge 1777, 2423 
Wett Indiana. W.O.T.M. first and 
rhird Thursday, 8 p.m. s a m a 
place.

______________________ PWSONALS
CONFIDENTIAL 

CARE FOR 
PREGNANT 

UNWED MOTHERS 
Ednc Gladney Home

tsot HampbUl, Fori Worth. Tos. 
ToB Pi—  Number I'BIB—Tfl-llM

CNamaadeiTOrt.MMUbd Ne. 64. T—b-k 
7 M pm., roemar itot 
ad cooclaYO. All * r  
Kadebu wolciaDO. Jarb' 
W. Woaaaaaa. Canamaa- 
4ni B. K. ~ ‘

MARY KAY COSMETICS
UVorao SmIU____.. ... tM-tSat
Soaaa Blair .................. 104-7477

Fraa DabYocy

SOMEBODY CARES
Cod baa a plaa tor yaar Wo. 

Dial MS-Saas (a roeofdlac.)

Arecto

R. Bealy. Secrelbry.

NEW eer—nfelB. Pbi— t B e b b ly  
Sblon. 3408 Thomeeob. Op— Teee Sel. 
tllentTeemr —eded. <61IIBI I— week* 
endb. iMee <»4-56il.

Stenographar in
Bookkeeper in
Secretary in
Accountant in
Draftsman in

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

125 Midland Tower Building

Many New 
Listings Daily

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION

W E CAN 
TEACH YO U
IBM Key Punch in 4 weeks 
ABC Shorthand In 6 weeks 

or for jobs as;
4 months
5 months
6 months
7 months

'• *  diiklat to atotoct tbrar-----..10 months Ikkauty rat follow tbk pcocadara; Ad- MIDLAND trCA k __Worn your loply to tko Box NnaHwr: pmkka oI Haauaa OfflrcrFree Job Placement AKaUtance um mckm u wtai a

naaxt aubmH foil
W-74. C/O RoporiarTtlaariai. OFFICE ekfk. parxoaaUty ftm . Vartod

-  -  -------11. S
INKED roliabla 
iBMllYaatai In  i

Saallka F*raiaui*l Sarvico. list
itorUna-
Wan.hidlvldiibl with

iM bi and rtcolYtaf EXFERIE.NCED xbin prmarr. Apply at 
Many frtoao b*aa<Ha., Zaabb Ckaaira. SSda Watt ntlaok.

'Moat bo omMUona wltb daoiro to kam. 
jApply ItiT Waat ladaalrtal la pamoa. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
' RBCKFTIONI8T. potoad. «oU-(raomod. 
ptoaperoua Ann, OTS. Saaaa. fdbdSIl. 

iMltV-KmllhM Paraiaaal aarrko, ISSt 
Fata aroalat aimoM labiiratka compaay.i Wrt. ^
Saporvkor axpariaaca. Slroac k  coali Opportaalty far btoxpartaacod. Uxbt typ-
a i iM ik f  ------------  ^  nmnmi rtcopakakl. saoa. ^  train.amaauad. uawitato or eaaaral l*daor|}{:j Bnploymmt Sanrtro. Mt Gibk
and data proroaalad. Sand loavnw to|TOTrar Baat. _
Baa W-n e «  Raporttr-Takarom. 'NO axparkaca ntraiairyi_. c a e k t a l llanevw aaww.'^Bkmj/• v v w  m * « t a

bbd bbrt—den. PhM , <64-88^

CONPIDBNTUL 
Reperter-TelefrubThe

'etricteitt 
damified advertUer 
However r—deft

BODY MEN
Mm# eiperienced body m b .

M* eeiu  b Boi Nsmber.ijf®^'^'*^ '****** r— ■ bbsweinbi Bes N—bh<ri^^^ <644ittB 
te erOeet ' 

thU prec

WANTED! b driver. M—t he hondbble 
bad bt Ubti 81 yebre ef bfc. <B̂ 377<.

r**l!ca,lltr M V  wark. Ilv* daya a woA. kS. Matt 
' --------  ton  rhUdrta. dtS-71S6.

TTetereif Approved Couraee Offered W paiaaaa ar Himt na da aal ammal coatnl ikaald atPly.• • to a tottor tortodo park-ap tt oabnak ;8orTtro.‘ : al Mklaad. Far I
want 3— r reply to r—ch. 

'bdfereeeed te *TonMtbttbl 
CUmjfled De—rtmeat. The 
Telefram. MMland. Tevaa. V

1-^.
: SBCRETARIEB

bbknblii ever tbe 
hnther aformb—n

aoM Itottod tko wAo ippru lait Uw kamiai aapart al
Ltddo Ha. lau. A.F. _ _  ------- ----------------------------------------------- --------— —  ------------“  —

a  a .m , SM  Wtol iBctoitriai IS youra ai oaoparant boato? Cuiao^
AYcaar. SUMd otaamoaica- aat raqalrad. Coatart Paixato Wttbom 
ttoa k d  e  aak TPiailiyi. 7:3P Partarra. lae.. Suaday aad ai(kla «S-
»  "  S i s '* .  ...........!m yoa aowl brtp wttb tba rxpoaaai . . . T«!*F?J . . _______ ___________ _____  _  ■ _

..s T -tS ’ba tr-J! ____

ler ihelCUSSIFiCD PVS^IAY 
Obly tb

NOTICi
We ie  enr efmeet te ehreye preleH 

YOU. eer Reperter-TeiefTam reader*, 
le tbe even! thel aey after af mer* 
ebaadlac. ■mpUiwnefi aarvieea ar 
h—lane anpartaaMr U aal at rtpre- 
•enled la me adverBelag. we aMi met 
V— jmmtdlaleiy ceaiaH I— BHter 
M a e m  Bor—a. 80-1MI. ar P. O. 
Bas <W<, WMaad. (There It — eeal 
le yeo.1

We aUa eotffeet yee rberk whh the 
BBB — aay beeiaeae n gelrfeg —

SENIOR
PRODUCTION

ENGINEERWd are in the market for an experienced production petn>-< leum engineer thst offers an exceptional opportunity with excellent working condiUona A degree in petroleum engineering U R muat. You srLll be baaed In Tulsa. PleStoe furnish complete resume including SRiary history and expectations to:
Manager ef Personnel

HELMERICK 8 PAYNE, 
INC.

1579 E. 21st St.
Tulsa, Oklahema 74114

Aa oqani opportunity rmpkqar

SGdtond Loddo No. dSI. A.F. siARYa AM. Ttoaodny. OjLM . K. Rivura A. Dreroo. 7:». Tkarxdxy,NOY. 14. IkaMd Cemaumlrntna
W40t Indton*.

AUrE Tor
;Hobo1 OppOTtuBlty Onto, ora avtolablo.

uhI BIobu
^ ___ , --------  lupi lillilnf to blow cuto.
Ttanitoy^,yiMtb R i| r % ^  ia44«N.

1411

FxomMkw. T:Sa. all I AUTO mt CFTM innm et. AR Mvora Exampeuoan^ 7 ^  ^  en»o«»m . BR a . Monlbly
•peyromto. CaB Soetiy, Idl-SStS aiiytha,.W M .^ cS S it Mndtoy. anetory.

uen. X emm ' I ^  kv fiepr— MU 'foT biiy debit
ReyMn— *” .oihn thu my ewe. Ly— C. Ivy.uStTrii—?■ Nwf 5, 7:36 p.m.
n»w»y B ,a r » .  H.P.. T.I.M.I «*•<•«' ^MO Bnoty Saloa. •4.t74S, 
Goors, MrtiWy. Socy.-Rtcord- FOR Fulkc Bnab Sato, A Swvtc*. enri 
•r- «4-Slia.

CALL 683-4393 or write for tree catalog
COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
' ’CtrtUtod by 

T n a , Bduclton Adonry”
3306 Andrews Highway

WANTED
AAACHINIST TRAINEE

Wp are —w UkMd ipph—be—  Ibr 
Li—iype mMMlai tnin—

Call Roy Huffman
MIDLAND r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m  ‘ ^,|KMHinoUtod

bnpioyi—bt 186 MMlbbd Tower.
WAREHOUSEMEN. eiqirrUnced i—ide

__ Ftfi— mol nneliii—
op— with hMtwtilbl bbd oUctnee) rapply•p g
INVOKINO rtotk pwtormuKo rvtoaa- 
tton. potonMal. am . Call .Ariono. aasdiil.

Pamnnatl SwYtra. ISN
682-5311 

For appointment SKnxED mcrotory. re 
*xropttae,l ipam mdty. 
till. SaHItoa-SaoUtod r

W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E
ita

AIR COND. SERVICE HOME REPAIRS, REMODELINO ROOFING
Air cmdlUreora dratord aad cororod. Fur-*Bi«n* rapako. ramadallna. rnoa ad-{ 
xacoa rlranad and aarYtrrd. AH Mam al’dltkioa. Avallabto taninrdlaUly. Fraa' 
(ureara flkan. furaaco ooauola and parU. ratlmalaa. Cab
Air Banrtlltoaar ceYora. |--------------------- -—  ------------ ----------------

! JERRY'S SHEET METAL 'REMODEUNG: additloaa, ponhm. aU
* ------- ----  -  . . . . . . . .  ropaln. QoalHy rarponlry tor km. Call

,iat4-33IS or KS4747. For Iroo aoUmtlm.

A*1 Robfiar. bB types of roof rspi 
irbvrl epoctbllstfa —II Bblrd <83-3S3l 
Bbrii— te-0434.

180 WbU

PHARMACIST WANTED
_ .  . .  . ktoa. Wark toeatkor. ^  UnOorul atora. anod toraUon. fold  aotory. imto. Phano altar SrtR, d » r m .
Owrk with any dotoll man tkat work, sn n ije iD 's  moat kmaaiWd la n d  
thia territory. Win pay axpaaaaa lo and atriotory. tSSa. Call Arttac. adMSIl, 
trom Swartwatar lor poraoaa wtoklaf •• Fomoneal Sacvtce. ISM

« 4 « to i-S ^ ,4 i .T . -r ra m k il Curry. Carry Drud Storo, nwoolwator. Tx. roanpony. SSSO. Cab Artanc. SM Sll.
itoioSdiaoSkd Fora renal SorYke. ISM------------------------------------------------- --------- 1

Til N. FOrt Wortk -  da«4dStCARPmTRY-CABINCT I LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Ca ll la* Cm«<im Uorpoetor lor ao*-

tm.COMPUrrE nmiiHfcd. addlUeato. peiko
nndcnrportt. tMWaa. •as-SMI.

CONCRETE WORK
IcGNCRETE coeauertton aad rapalri: 
Icuriia, drlYoa, rioatx, Imtndnlkna. opka. 
•otc. fkrviito Midland St yoora. Komort 
7R Haairrt Craitracton, dts-nst.

DIRT WORK

JAMES HOGUE
DIRT AND CALICHE WORK

Irs it lit lid  ima. drtYowayi. tola ckaaad 
loir w d toYCtod. yard# ret dmm. Ch 
,up aa tow kauaaa. Top aoU kantod la.

Malal Cevers A Iren Work

HEY, MOM I l«S£i!^ 5yy (̂ uTatTsaTBi.TnmS
'  iJCmidnymml. US Mhttaad Towor.

V /C U U m  CLE.XNER REPAIRS

CUSTOM BUILT 
METAL CARPORIS- 

PATIO COVERS 
AViTNING-WROUGHT IRON 

SPIRAL STAIRWAYS
THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP!
Mat w. wa

B& B
Appliance Service

1009 N. Midkiff
1 DAY SERVICE

Specializing in Hoovtr A Kirby
Serving Midland for 16 years

ELCCTROLUX autterkod o a l a t  aal 
aarvlcc. J. F. Adkiat. sas-Sttl. SS poan 
to MMIaad.

,S:M a.ai. la S pjB. dotty. ■■
itkiaal. II you moat oar i i qalf im iala. Iba 
Ipoatttoa oMora aaltoaMail totonao appar~ 
jtiialltos. Kxptrtoaca to ibarab. PTA, 
amutlBd ar comaiiaity arark daainbto. 
CaU Mra. MarOar al M»Mdl.

6rpi—. A IK  I
’* ̂ —0-0--------< poOK—eper, ngm roadxtoaa. tsao. A-l R m> layman'' aarrtco. Mi GIIW Tvtwr Bmt

WANTED at An > iM ^ aactd amto. apply Cant 
Maia r n et Waat Fnat

1 -̂Ut ROOFMRS aaad a  Mat Cky v iw .'a fi-

W'A'fli wiLL ilkvicl
PAINTING

loir w d loYciad. yard# ewi dmm. Ckaa'lurlai. Fatloo InriH.
................. C a  «4.U4t. MUr S:3a

GET your paiaUBd tad raptor work don* 
rttM. Tlla laid, tapiad. n a in a  and (aa- 

' 4H. An wofk faaraatoed

. FOR Yvatar wan aorviot. Sto-Rlto Drator. 'I A. W. Walor WtH ttarrlea, IOdr~ * UcoMtd thd laanrad.
—  IXIFTId lor water wan dinnaa. dtSEMlL 

tniaad and Inaurad. > ,m  aaUautoa.

WELDING

r n O n O  O O Z - O O O O  **■ • » ™ ‘wd. Inlorior niM txtorturp ■ a  tt wttb a Wait Adi Dial aas-ssu

FULL Ubm caract aatoda bOYMaal 
onrk tor Cbarrh’a Frtod . CMcfeta. 
yra or oMor. WUnna to xratk ba 
Apply to pataae aaly. tot MMUR.
SUPER aacralary. auuiaar a i l  l e a ,  
ralocalt. Saia. Ana* Novak. MI4911. 
SaoUlBd-Saantoc Foraoaael Sorrka.
WaU.
EXPERIENCED aatoa ponce a 

I. Groat to'omo potoattol 
nlatmoBt. Ilaaih Paiaitun
3SPI.

PART .Ttomtiya.
VtorttoM kYOBMck. c a  m -M H.

BEL (rack drtver. RcMaa Cntpafto 
SS ladaalitol Laep. ito-MM

ClASSmCD DISIHAY

E m p l o y m e n t

^ C E N C Y
SIKRETAgY-RBCKFriONIjn’.

aacd typma. ao SH Stta
GtXILOGirAL SMCRETARY. 

aood akilla, ao all oxportcaco 
reqolrod SHO

ACCOUNTING CLERK, aomo 
bookkaaplat oxpartoaro StM

STENO, BO ttnrthaad roqctrad 
- FEE PAID . . . .  SMt

SALES, cammardal amnatt 
oxarattYO S lijia

RETAIL SALES, anquittto. tmao
lotoll ■iporite ci   SM

WAREHOUSEMAN. bulMtoc 
trodo SSM

SALES TRAINEE, oxcoltaal op-
portOty     KMK

PETROLEUM ENGINEER. 
mialmWB 1 roar expartaaeo 
-FEE PAH) 0pm

GEOLOGIST, mlalmum S yoora 
mmertoaeo-FEE PAID SaLtta

LANDMAN, cnparloacod -FEE 
PAID tidjta

ACCOUNTANT, degroo aal ra- __
qalrcd FEE NmOTIABLE SUJda 

PETROUtUM ENGINEER. I 
yoora tolJUad onpartaaco 
FEE PAID . .  toajn

POOD SERVKB MANAGER.
toaUloUceal axpariaaca __
FEE PAID   SlSJia

'"Matching Good Poopio 
with Good Jo b s"

104 Wall Tewers Went 
Midland, Texas 79701 

(915) 4B3-5529

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE MAN WANTED

MUST BE EXPERIENCED
Good Working Cenditient 

•  Good Bquipment
•  Salary Open

APPLY TO

MONTZ MOBILE HOMES
Highway BO between Midland B Odeaaa 543-06S3

r a  larjl 
Ccemai

MATURE, ilmicdckir 
part ttmr. Caaaaii PaOtoat. i 
MeCamoy. Saadxy S pm to

I s»aiM
Orxat aian. BOM 

SacOtoa-RMAO. .___Lra Brooka. saSdSIl.
Ponennto Sarvico, MtS w a . 
PROg HAMMER • 1 to t  yoora txpoatoace.l 
Salary apaa. c a  Carl. SMddB. B 
biptoyatoatt. us Mtdlaaid Towor. _
WANT to pel Mat tota yoar p  
c a  tasdd74 let rccontod mccaaao.

SENIOR GEOLOGIST
Texas International Petroleum Corporation is accepting appli
cations for position of DISTRICT GEOLOGIST in its Midland 
office. At least 10 yrs. experlerKe required with current work
ing knowledge of the DEEP DELAWARE BASIN and MORROW 
TREND of New Mexico; Excellent opportunity for edvence- 
ment. top salary, and other bonuses. Please mail application 
with twiume to 1720 WIleo Bldg., attention, Robert O. Burkett.

SENIOR LANDMAN
Oil and gas Landman needed with three or more years expe
rience in all aspects of land work in the Midcontinent Area. 
Responsibilities will irKlude the negotiation of oil and gas 
lease purchases and trades. A total familiarity with oil and 
gat contracts it mandatory. We offer an excellent salary, a 
fully paid benefit package and outstanding growth opportu
nities.

Please send your confidential resume including salary iWquire- 
ments to;

CIG Exploration, Inc.
Employee Relation Dept.

Five Greenway Floza Eoit 

Hoostoii, TexM 77044
Wa Ara Aa Eqaal OFFtatattty I MF

E5
■fl
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H U P WANTIOII

9*

DENNY'S
PERAAANENT 
PART TIME 

b o o k k eep er
H O R O S C O P E

t lM .'ll*'....h y  C«rt*M RlffM «r_

»  W ANT AOEN W , SAliSPiRSON S

<Ob1 V)

One of the leading restaurant chains, Is now hiring 
mature people for the following positions:

Maitnoi »  kMT mik.
<tttkni. I dsy week. Bqeal Oppeiti 

■ jCipipier H.T. Cottiacit

Mary Kaiglar 
Sharwir>-Williams Co. 

683-5244

r.KM3LM.
cwtalaly Mima up la 
mtar i«tatav«r ym  havabut rou OBB BIB voalaUmU rrm man aaaM
la kaadla. D tal bM r M a (_____
ar coRunlt smiraall to warn aaaa.

GBNEHAL TmOBNCnDI: Naw 
a to yaar allaalica la 
aaaaa. Yaa 4ai

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

A im  •llM to
will m m

Waitresses-3 to 11, and 11 to 7

(Mar. »  to Aar. U) 
aaad. Ikan laar awa In
uatilar. naal III tor

A m m  (Mar.
, hava naa Maw

Wa ara Uia laMaat groarlaa 
^  a. Naw Yarh Stock Kacbai

-  - .  w|w ain  dM la — iir ai It;. ____
*PPE— Aowl as  a y  ,|a t  

?*■* o C  Yfa ara |a B l£ i‘ to "- Y y  kava to aafia r aatoamaa wk
aatf aan _ _________  ___

) tbajr ara & o^  It. U yaa cob taalVs 
NaU Howard. (XXJJDbr. ( » 0  
la Itollaa. Moaday October

toOaaattoL

\

to Apr. ■ 1») Yoa l

Cook

Dishmen

- 3  to 11 

- 3  to 11

ORGANIST
For medium sized church. 

Salary negotiable. 
Trinity Presbyterian 
Church, 682-2514

TAimus
TAURUS (Apr. »  to May IS) Daat 

quarrM wilb a pal wfeo kaa baaa torsUM

r haiSy al lato. aiaea tMa pan
Uto aadol.

■aaia.

(Apr. m to May SS> Wnk 
not taairto yaa caa pot oi 
ar that ana dHIloull la I 
a batlar stotbod la roinaaUc ,

t MIh. Altar S:M a.oi.

MANTEK
Aa n a il ofiaartaalty aoiptoyar

10 lA iYsrrriR
OBMINI (May H to Jam SI) 

Salrsuaid yaar rapiitaHaa, ar yaa aooM 
loaa lha layor ot Mewica wke arc 
walchlas yau. Do pUheBeeato war* that

OnONI (I 
aaw flraaib

lay »  to la  
aod (tad lha

la a> Saak 
type al aa.

oaa ba auat kilplr
SiMra. A tiaatod (rload 
r< at a iroap allalr,

TVS RaffaioSeaM balady Aoa Naioary 
for

up. Drop loa (aalcoBM. Wa oHar en  
............................................aa Satarday.

Top wages. Group Insurance, paid vacations, profit 
shering and time & V7 holidays are just a few of 
the benefits you w ill enjoy. Apply in person to 
MfA. Beckes, 9:00 to 5:00.

W ANTED
MOON CBlLDftW (Ja tl> Qeto tiM goo&mUi n  u>

of ttohiMiU

•OtoMi AM BtolMr^ d v  Ml 
CaB WAAdA AbAfsAthy At M3-70O or 
Ai iNMA m ^n a  Miti 9 pjn.

i w v i e i t  OEEWiO I I  tU S IN lt l  O R eO W U N IT W

SC H A EFER
WATERWEU SERVICE 

Ssisi snd Mrview on sll typs* 
of w*f#r lystami for irrigsH^. 
horns and oil fisid uis: For In- 
fornDation call Larry S(d)ssfsr in 
Big Spring at 915-263-8592 for 
larvlc* snytims.

EXPLORATION GEOLOGIST 
H IO H L Y  B X P B R IB N C E D  

Coniulting 
Submittsls Serasnsd 

Spscial Projacts 
Wall Sitting

W-77 Raportsr-Toligrsm

NO COMPETITION
No rs s R  M 9 W strste iM to t

Pato n t P ro tectio n  
S ix  Y o s r H ltto ry

a e p a lr w ln d sW sM  R ad  p la te  '
IsM  th a n  ao%

r^ ;ilM e ffi« i6  o u st.
M in im u m  in y sa tm a n t ot $10,000.80

Call Coltectt. Mr. Franklin 
(214) 342-aSII

M m a a r n m

CASH
LEISm

OsiMtuiRhte

Th« GIs m  D octor, Inc.
SMI Batt Uaa Road 

CanaBtoa. liBaa HIM

nttn frasn __
iM o a liK t fpon 
T W *. HIOH  
DNNBSR8. No
MT7- Aooounto 
d l s w a a w  ptao 
rsfiroimss and 
700.00 tanrastmai YsutetT. 8 te 
note axoN tant lx 
BM«. r w  local:

Shampoo Assistant 
with license. .

MOON CHIU>RRN (Juaa SS to Ja ly  ;S I) SU Oaim wtth W awla and (a la  (hair advM . Ihae you maka M ( headway 
In the Btar futurr. Stoa balaa a m artyr: Itaka yaar rlshUul plaoa.

I °*s rats OB Ultra

L X » (M y  
la a warn yaa) 
aad a (laa

Si to

! LJX) (JaLr IS to Aaa. SI) Uu ___
tudimira aad Intuittoa to auha tor ommI

o(. Sl> mi(a(lii( 
mold ba praltaUa 
lor yoar lortilo 

a you aaod.

BAFTOT CloMlaa Day Cara Oadar 
opraiac lor Ilth yoar. Alao aidh) cam. 
7 pjB. aaHl 1 aja.JOaa mo(Mka Ihiwufk

“ 1«5# I

Call 683^5118.
-f

of tM« dAy. MaU mAy he r̂kmi and 
waatf la maka you Ilia adipiilAt Iwy. 

taUenoa haala

SCIENTIFIC 
DRILLING CONTROLS

v n too  (Aat. M to Sral. SS) Yoa 
'want to lanh oat al aartotn Mr what 
I yoa battevt arc Oialr taalla. but toto 
Iwoidd oahr brtM bratad rotoSatin toat 
; to bort tvaktod.

VIM O (Aas. II 
w e t i lh e w t o e  la
aSraomraSa^ way. ' 
lor mate

Sapt. ■> Yau
taka caro ol yoar 

a aaof* talbualaaUc 
Show m en  ariacUoa

aayaa yam  oi^ WlSSM aad dSt-SMS, 
MARY'S M6pPiTTS~te' U c o ^  aad 
prtvato. Hava laa npralid tor prr-ichoel 
asa. «4dUS. MU Waal MJckliaa.

caia ta ray 
Rafaraaoaa. 11b

ttody a
Ba ran

to Oct. m  You 
oHuatka woll aad 
ol miodi with an 
uadamaadtof wHh

PRIVATR Ucraaid rbil 
hoou. Dro(>.tiia walcototo.Sottt^Color̂ . Wj Mil. __
UCDISKD Child cart. Dropdaa 
or alibi iralcaaM. SSHSM

day

11 SIRVICES OFFERED

Accountant/Office Manager^  la aot rorular wirri
! Toouay Mocha.

Immadlato epsning for an accountant with txporiancs In kaapingi_ 
a full sot of accounting records, preparation of financial reports, nii.mn.ry spacialtoto

tor eaa mat w I t t  wirallaa or I 
txporicBcr. SUrttaa aalaiy from i „«  nnw phu MmarUatoOB. ThtojSSrtohiM CaU lai-use. Mr j!™* *"0001

to Nav.
athan.

bo wiot to
SAGITTABJUS

.H—n .b . . .  SCOBPIO lOct Si to No*. » )  TakaatUnd aloae. Y *,am e a> kuy aaw (aiatoalt that maka*OUlO,-_ .
REMODELING

Residantiel Commerciel
HIGH SKY

Pahutod -  Daooraltoe -  Papor RaasN
Spray Patabaf — Bamadallae 
Rewaok P-0. Boa t in

>«aii«.»a. Tooaa tSISl
Baoa Rewook 
MSdtSOSSt

CldlERAL--------- — j
aooortlc coUlasa oor laoctolly. 
MS4UI. _______

utoUal b 
Can IM.

tractor ,  Ullar. U  te»to M Im  jwrt 
aad haulw. Spray palatial ntarwr. latoPor.̂ S _____________

COUNTRY STORE AND HOME 
on spproximately 1Vl scret

Big State D
P. o .

Ŝto ̂ SSSte'tiwpwty'T!!
Ta m u . "m . yea 
e g  MS Mil to teto

C U S ^ lM D  M

LOUNGE
toi i j .  kata batka to my haoM. Havaj 
aaaartaaea la State toS Vadoral lormiSaan-ua*. _
XL'S Tiaa Samoa. ^toWtolWaS to 
ramofvAl of larfa traaa. Kaaif Ahia lAtet.CaI M3>ai0. ___

Ata, but k eknirmlaf. Si$y wttiuaDoan B^act hetiui) Addltioni,
RnUrtala At boi

_ . . -wiralliia. avrfAaajuiAivby;__ _______ _ __ ...tupsrvision of an office staff and experience in working with upper ««»,)»>* dlvuiaa. wall taat dWalranha im  Expraot anarretottoe tor tovora ̂ i i a i i s i '  w  iwnwic fnanua DACAaroaBA.i naatvad.management. Experience with data procassing .would ba tulptul.;fcaia(toa to sumo. rar_an.otlabk. t^i|
Experianca recRiiramentt:

your piioa
(Nm. SS to Itoc. , ) i “«*»«to.

SAGJTTARIUS Olov. IS» than ia's|„„ talwMa to tboar who .,,im ataticM help Sue coramtrtialiaa aa them.I oaa wba la a raradIhrlH. B*

CONCRETB 
altar t.

atJtT̂ ktoda M Nadax, tna tann ag trimBdaS. J. W. telcliaU. iai-1710. 
porches, all rapairs.ici^ERALbM'iapalr work or boM 

Quality carpentry for less. Calll®ototooaBoa »n)r^d^.jaS;W

dalahlax. ReaMeaual wort. 
i  iSa-Tm. Caipoatry work

VaoMWlas

' For rent, 
fully equipped, 

call 563-0163 between 
8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

J
to Doc. si>!694-3393 or 683-6747 for freel yaart oipart-, tauaas-Sib.

& H ELEaR IC  
COMPANY

UPHOLSTDIY t o * .  r a M a a b to m  
iFor aattmatfi a*B WMW9 ar 194

U:arl. M4-AU3. 
-----  Ta

BmmU Bmptoymem. CAPUCOWf
iDrivt wilb

(Dae. m

8 8 A. dtgree with a minimum of five years experience, or sutioa baip itoiurt to-
No degree with a minimum of ton years experience. dtvtdaal to work part ttano oveoinoa aod
These with lesser quelificetions will not bo considered. .^

Our company it a locally owned and locally based distributor of ott-rtss or lat-MM̂  _
refined petroleum products with fifteen branch locations in West; w eix^ROOMJB rootpiiaa  ̂ vi'
Texas and Eastern Naw Maxico. iCSuarSMUat —laiit larriM

Exrelltnt salary and company banefils. Contact Loyd Sandars,
Eddins-Wtlchar Company, P.O. Box 551, Midland, Texas 

Phone 684 4423

to tom. Dob'I PC
othara la bollMr yau m  much 
Mephona. aad 4m t iMk» ai

CAPRICOBN la Jm. 19) IIt fMCttoBAl;> inytttiu
PUBLIC

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
UGRT kaiMg. Trmto aaal MoaoUilis to bo raavod. MS-SMT-

Good Opportunity. 
Established over 30 years. 

Call 872-3194 or 872-7150 
in Lameaa.

I WaU.
RBcraviNc

S E C R E T A R Y

 ̂ d9it
.WIUa«4biallljtf 
Wall.

Good boofu. 
A Laa Braoha. 
Pafoonaal Sarvtoa.

AQUARIUS (Jaa a  la Fab. If) Yau AQUARlUf U aa. a  la Fab. 19> Yaa 
itatok you eaa buy luur way out af or* thtaMaf Im a daaer way saw aad 

^  ̂  - 1 diffkutty, but If yau fara tha facU eaa AoeanpUak much bi your Uaa ol 
1 booaaUy. you da mueb batlar. audy, audMaar. oQaolMty la tba kaysala wfw. Sanriaa. ]909|budiM aad aoaaomiM. |

CBS »  la Mar. 19) Find

Larga progreiiiv* firm in immodidta n«ed of experienced tales 
\ft<rtt»ry General office duties, eccurate typist, shorthand helpful, 
good personality end pleesant telephone voice.
Excellent wages, all ber>efits, and profit sharing.

MVCHANICAL DrafUmaa 
or 1 yaam trainbia, 1900 ep. CoM 
M4 saw. Binaalt ni^oymaat, 
Mtdtand Tawar.

PUCEd (P«b. 19 la Mm. » )  Y ou{» 
ara dtacanlafilad and wrat la fly off ta 
tha handle, bat uaa tact inataad. InvrtivajA 
appaaraiica and baaNh. Ba hap^ with

2307 W. Louislane
Pnmpt 4  B3fHiiau4 

Far dauita. oal 9M M I, m

FINANCIAL

Economy 
See our 

make us

17 OR. LAND a LIASES

batpfnl.
thoAi you kwe. ((C) m s. McNaaghS dyedkata, hmJ

H ilF  W AN TID  f  W A N T  AO tN TS, SALESTftSONS

|P A IN T IN O  
ref rkaratoce. waahaim

law W . RaMouabla i 
layaUabla. CaU m -u n .

bAMa a y  tHaucaa, 
e. P ra m

SALES. ofCtea mackSnaa. IDnimaaa. bada- 
ftta. $i9M0. CbH J «ry  Ray. SM3U 
SnaUtaif-SoalUBt Paracoaal Oarvtaa. 1909 
WaU. _  i
yiXPERlEU^ED daUvw mao aaetkd,
BOW. Muat have commardal Ucaaaa. Ap
ply In pemoB. IWatti FbraNure Company., 
lol North Mala. ' ^

A A A C H IN IS T

OR EXPERIENCED LATHE AND 
MIU OPERATORS

DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
Divielaa ef tbnith hHaraaboatl. ler 

p n iwm im
Gaidea CMy R»y . MidUnd. Te*a» T ^ l  

yor M F

I WAREHOUSE, wlllinf la laarv. alaetflcal' mw  << . .
lmowl«4M 97J9S Jarry. S M in . iael-;lBC.. 9HA 9.

. inf fkitUlng Paraonnal larvksa. 19S9'
WaU. ......... —

I myimOPW oaaratolrara ------ -----  loawfc. . , RN ■

» « M . aaw equipmaet, paid filasaa.
*H1U R A w S f * ”

aacraUry. irk as 
Robart

_____  ____ aad LVWa la i

WaH.
Aa F^lmI Opf*«niMntv Fjopbiyii

GEOLOGICAL
DRAFTSAAAN

r/rellenl company benefits. 
. Selary open

C«il Ctrl, 684 5533/
Bennett Employment 

125 M idland Tower

RECRUITING 
buetnem echoa 
rapaWe peiuai
2101

rapraaealiRxeeUenxceUenl opportt
CaU Gi ‘

r  prhra 
lunfty. (< baokkaapar typM. In- 

a. 9909. Amm Mmrak. Ml-

WANTED
Rehabla shoashina man to 

ierata with electric shine machine 
{insurance a n d  vacation plan.iriuf 
'steady employment for the right 
perxon •

I Call 683-3466 for interview

btoalUs. Phoaa or wrttt (SIS) MS-SSII. 
or Box at, Roboit Loo. Toxao 7WU.'OIr' ■

(or PSaiSONABLE 
larosUaa ooora 

_  _  tstl. Saomag4
nRAFTS p o m . m anM -to* raaaa,. I ----------
SIt.toO. Call Jorry Raj, t t S  . 1 1 1 I . SAllS. Catlaaa. n  

OP-ltoiolUiii-Knrllnii Panoraal Sorrlcw ISN oarat. STJDO plua 
t'ail iapaslL  M S aaR i
Eiprrtrarra rmaXor p.no tail tor d u  Strvtoi. 1*01 Wan.

a am • 1 poi. S dayf. Appv to Steak and Eii ttt . .

P a r a a a a a i

* g ? ’. * i s * .  AP»«'I Ralocato. aaa KMriMa. Ml Aatrowi!
Sorvlot.

EDUCATION
SALESMAN

FteANT BOARDINO: Larga baatad waaa- 
boMaa (or poUad plaata ia wtater. 
Raaaoaabla. Cal Mb.—
Far taformalkm.

COIN-OP LAUNDRY-
d ry  c lea n er s  fo r  ^ LE
By transferred owner. Good In-

4U IM
kS. E?5^w nKa*i^™ $5iIeai come property with leeaed build
rt NaUoial Bsak eBBag. MMSU.

694-7403

SkyhB w
Sl^Uri
A pelk
Centur

18 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Rto mwall.

____  aal r a i a i .
TiSom laaaoaablo. Bol-

ALTBUTIONS:
Prorara wnrtoa. 
tiaikniii anatr. Far
MSk MS Holb. ________ _
ARE yaa laadF tor tka MMapa? Tinatp 
paan aowkas aaptrlraeo, too( traoBaa 
a apodolljr. CaS Mt-ltM w  Satantax. 
altor S waakilaj*. __  _  __

One man to work local area. 90|PAINTING, no WAirnw. latcdor

PART TIME , 
OPPORTUNITY

Established Advertising Clocks 
offer good earnings for mod
est investment of $1300.

684-8418
tor

___— aitoa cm m
• Htoal iiM na ihli — 

Ccnilato I r t M l t l

SlT-TTSteOm il
FOR MUCi

‘ k o m pa n t , i » t

e  Cora

AS m u .  tortoai

mile radius of Midland. Protected|Suua‘hi«ra.autartor. alao amaU rapain. acouattcu) ante. Gat ta
Auto

panellM air. ^ r 't iy  warterritory. New car furnished and at raa.naakto ratat. lO-TMo or w«-saM.
Oi jmUtohto Cbrlatmaa ooloa. 

A. RaiUM. aot-maoM. (CiMtoa.l Oa itoal Paaa)

gai paid. We prefer e hard work
er with direct tales background. 
G o o d  d r a w  and commission 
agraement. For personal inters 
view, call Don Pheifer 683-4293.

E001M.E (raaratos. S xaan npriiano*. 
•daonr ItotoMae. CM toi

CLASSIFIED DISPUY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Buick is I 
beauty a
From the 
to the ek 
got your
Our sele 
bigl Try i 
left at lot

EXPERIENCED bi traotaw and babyaft-
daf. 91.99 par 
^  aflar « 99 M49149.

MAN ar '
«OUU> Uka to I my boma. talaat tbrmgk Friday. 991

f two Hdldran la I  ytan. Monday

Btperleecad foa to fM  aod ImM
. laUry opaa. A l 

Mi GHda Tovar Bi
9onrUr>. Far aafotiobla OaoaraJ Mfloa.
type to. (bcupbofw. 099 piut A -i) 9  W ANT A O iN T S, SA liSM ftSO N S
F r̂mloymaat Sarvka. 191 GUda Tbwtr — e^—e—

•/
NURSE

F o r  p h y s i c i a n 's  o f f i c e .

I FLORIDA NEEDS {S P A R K L IN G  
I Learning _»xi

raranttoolM
079. Al

mmtary. I
Novak.’ fr ee  SHOES

fkiginiwr maaagara aad a a a la t a a t a  
R a 1 1 11 a t  marhUtorT-praaaivw veaarl- 
'rryoftotir haal axHiaag*'* M to MAO 
r«nl»drfiual fmuwaa to Dtoartor af

2 4  t o  4 0  h o u r s  p e r  w e e k  Barmaariar. Fa«iO i. No V F'toaarial 
6 8 2 - 5 3 8 5  " * “ *

111. (toallifii ftoaltiat F a r a o a a a l
Orvka. 1909 WaU Good parl- Koapp

(M9) TO-ttot

NEn> 9$mHriad aatonwbUr morhanlfli. ___
mmi kava ova hand tooto. Good warklag ■
aaodtttoBi. ts lo 97 par hoar Na pbona Fraa traiatod 
•Mi. Saa^JIm Stoval. 1919 Wait Froat. wrarâ A
rUMIRR.- atoa. P - " - ' ' ‘f e '  ^9^' Brocktan. Mto
inr. iwiUiiii toiailtog. F a r a o a a a l '
Sanrtoa.

t! Fraa aaatpiaaot 
at URanetod? Witta 
Ktapo C a a k ro e

S S T ^ m m S L S S S S ^ i'jr. ” - l ClAS$1FIED DISPLAY

BAG YOUR LIMIT THIS 
SEASON BY USING A 

WANT AD 
DIAL 682-5311

OASSIFIID DISPLAY

Naad a ear? Rave had evadd ar  ̂
aa rradH? Saa MR Tawary al  ̂
Tavarj'ft Uaad Cara. WHb a rao-  ̂

 ̂ aaaabto dawa paymaat I wM U* /  
/ aaort year ear. >
/ TOWBRTY UiER CAM > 
. UIN Tawtry 9P MM ^
 ̂ MU Wa WaR ^
 ̂ Nam daar to Moa 9lar Ian /

Front End Alignment
Stephenson Motor Compeny now offers com
plete front end work and alignmont. C . M. Mor
ris is our alignmont and front end specialist.

107 Clark (a$ W. WaH) 683-1471

now at

S lo a i
683-2761

Jl. aalaa wraon. to.  baay. 9M9 Aaa ■naUtofdhtoUtoCa P
I________ .iServlm. 1909 WaU. _

—  CLEUICAL pmttleo. r wd  ̂ lUoMttotoM. HfM bookkeatitor Ugbt typ-
M ira d . Caad bajaafNa I u^. fn^t bava aHko aupsiy aapartoare
dltion* Fanner* Uuuiraftce CUMto •fh«e.,^ mmr waek Cal Jm  TWiioa<m
1919 North MldhMf. 994-77*3 IsmS S t. ^

raatrto^ < w a (M . CXPRRIRNCED body

CLASSIFIED DISnAY

OVERSEAS
Hajar at) retnpafi.v aeeto riy •upervtanra 

drtmnf raatrartor nperattoaa.
•nftoeen Family atatuea. imwt ha“ rail ri.t------

i4i avereee di
alao driUtax _  . ^  ___ __ _______
all parta rw the world Caff ?1.V3B7-I941 9. (ivo dam a waek 
t f  aaod rmumr to Duahill Ferennael 
Agaory. 1913 Mala. Unite M  Hnuatna. MAN to paik ram 9 daya per 
Teaaa 419 W. Trxaa. Sea Itori.

aa wHb toola.jWAITREUP3t aad
Call

road pay • to tlma
and aeat.
Iruia SU9 W.
mntXimG aalm r 

94M. Al

pari tima. Mmt ba 
ft aad oear. Apply i

d. fall rritobtol 
i Pitxa'

CUSSIFIID DISPIAY ClASSIFlfO D»eiAY
pntanttat 94M 
9oal1likf4MIla 
Wall

Navak.

AN ADARKO
hat theta currant axplerstion positions avsilsbia for profas- 
tionalt who seek challenging opportunities in a rapidly ex- 
pirvJing organization-

LANDMAN
Heutten and Denver

DIVISION LANDMAN
Oklahema City and Denver

GEOPHYSICIST
Heuiten

Minimum 3 yaar* Offihera Expariartca

GEOLOGIST
Heuiten and Denver

Successful applicints will have related degrees, records of 
accomplishment and potenhal te advance in a fast paced 
environment. For more information, call the Director of Em
ployee Relal>nn$, (713) 576-5431, or teryf e brief resume in
conflder>ce to.

F.O. Sex 1330

ANADARKO
Production .Com pany

Hevifeii, Ttxtt 77001
Aa i:9«al Oppnrttodty Mwpinpar

JANITOR a ii it i  
par waah. Apply 
Aadrtwa Bwy.

to watk 94. 9 da>u{ 
at Bargar Cbaf. f

NEPaiRn Ml (laid pttHto4 ric oparatofu.
Argalaa Oinnku) Cam-](911) 

pany. Abllanr
COOKS ar^i?:wattmaaaa wm  
•alary, NaUaaal Truck Map R 
Apply ta panoa. aa pboB# caBx.
TRAVEL abroad. axpiMM. cMUtag paid. I 

UaHii. •B4I11. Sbamag- 
Ml Sai ika. TM Wall

•acratary.

talaiT op 
1J9 Glhta *

A-t

VILLAGE carwaab oaaM aioraiBg bata 1
CaO 9M44M afUrao— ............................
■tabway. ___

S A V E  N O W  
BUDGET R EN T-A -C A R

FLEET REDUCTION SALE
TO MAKE W AY FOR 1975 MODELS WE MUST SEU A 
LARGE PART OF OUR 1974 FLEET —  AND TRADE INS

ASK ABOUT OUR FLEET AID WARIANTT 12,000 MILES/12 MO. ON 1R7^7S•74 CABS

1974 Ford Torino 4 dr.

RAY FORD
INMDB Mlaa Adv—ea to 
baaMIto. 9M99 Jorry. a»43ll 
(toaObig Faiinaari Uarriaa.

tor a
Ualda aalaa. aaod tmmfdlatoly Snmwaa' 
•apaiimeed 1a offtaa wtoply. • daya a 
»-aok. Can Jam TtMaaaaon SM-IMT
■ELF waatod. Mtora boma wiUi widow 
fit* fhildraa. omat driva. Faraiaaaat. 
aalary. sai-txn asl. 3M.

. a . ta a GOOD Girr to laa 
Naw Dndaa. CVyator ar Plyataatb 
Aad yau*B rbaaaa fiaai a toaiatato 
apkrttoa af *79 mdato . . .  ar tor 
EXTRA. EXTRA UAVINO0 am Ray 

71  Ray to aM

•ALBBLADY 
lady avar 4 
aM) M47I9.

pcaf ar
Mia raprMMiatlva at Nltltol .V  . 
aad a raal aaaat to aar akaff T ^ U  
to hiai abaul a aaw ar aaad aar.

1974 Bukk El^ tr* 4 dr. 
1974 Buick LoSabro 4 dr. 
1974 Pontiac Grand Prix 
1974 Pontiac Catalina 2 dr. 
1974 Buick Cantury 4  dr. 
1974 Buick Cantury 2 dr. 
1974 Pontiac La Mans 4 dr. 
1974 Pontiac La Mans 2 dr. 
1974 Olds Cutlass

CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

caa iiiaat m  Mm lar Ma IMd af aan  ̂
Uka!

1974 Chav. Impala 
1974 Am arkan Matador 
1974 Amarican Javalin 
1974 Amarican Gramlin 
1974 Ford Pinto 
1974. Olds Cutlass "S" 
1973 Ford LTD 
1972 Ford Sta. Wag.

A U -R K H , IN C

1972 Buick U Sab ra 4 dr. 
1971 Lincoln Conlinantal 
1971 Volkswagan Sq. Back 
1968 Olds Sta. Wagon 
1970 Chav. Bal A k  4  dr. 
1961 Chav. Impala 4 dr. 
1959 Chav. Impala 4 dr. 
1965 Chryslar 4 dr.

FUSLIC SECRHARIAl SERVICE

Prompt A Fffiriaai 
Par datoUa. roU Ml IMI. •

NICKEL
CkryUar-PlyiNOutk-Dodge

BU D G ET RENT-A-CAR
5 0 0  W . FRONT ST. 6 8 3 -8 0 8 2

3 7 0 5  W . W all 6 *4 -664 1

3 ^
OIL O V ER SEA S OPPORTUNITY

FOREMEN
Our clients, maior U.S. oil companies operating 

throughout the world, heve asked us to develop can
didates for positions overseas.
Positions require experience In Gas Combustion Tur
bine operation and maintenance. Responsible for the 
operation and maintenance or turbine powered pump- 
ins or generator stations for water injection. Capability 
in electrical Instrumentation and mechanical trouble- 
shcxitlng Is dealred.
Facilities arlll Include; water supply wells with sub
mersible pumps, gathertng systems, utility systems and 
auxiliary stand-by generators. '
We urge you to explore these situations at absolutely 
NO COST to you Our client companies pay oor tee. 
Please send for our Qualification Record Form, or aend 
your resume (If you have one prepared) in confidence 
to:

RETIRE BEFORE 50 
or 5 Years or Lass 

With Our
IMFORTANT EXCLnWR

mkrmnrroRARrF
WE OFFER TOT: 
(teeraetoad laveatmael
Nstlaaaly advarttoad aaadaato 

(CaiaybaN • • mwM • V-t. aic.)
■aarlyKara a Mbalaattal ya«

FaH ar part M u  Na ( 
rampaay aaUbNtbaM aaaaaata 
Carapaay pariMpattag ixpaataaa 

pra«ratn
Naw. axrtatava 1 tor 1 n atapt.
TOC MCNT HAVE:
Rafaraaati Oaa* Aarartat aM aaa4- 
N. 8I4M to M m  CASR to tavaal ta
YOCR FTITRE. NOW! Wftto TO- 
DAT. idetada yav  pbaaa atotobar. tot 
I. T. gaifkat. Ipcm tIB CarraM RH4.* 
Daatoa. Tax. TtMl.

7 0 0 ,0 0 0  U SED  C A R
LIQ U ID A T IO N  S A L E !

FINANCE MAN
ON SITE
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
DEALERS
WELCOME

Our Big Ui m I Cer le t  la OVIRSTOCKID WITH A N  iXTRA CLEAN ASSORTMENT W  the 
kind a l used la e i y ou  w ant. Beoi tey t, "C lean e f f  the let. R educe Inventery bninedietaly* 
. . . M  w e 'v e  tia th ed  prices te  ca it, near coat o r  b a lew  cect) Sem e m e d ^  reduced  at 
m uch at $1,0001 If yeu  w ant a g o o d  used car and a bargain . , . burry te  N K K H  USIO 
CAR LOT TODAY!

Save Big Now! Sale Ends 6 pairia Monday!

•  24X)OR H ARDTOK
•  44)OOR HARDTOfS
•  SEDANS
•  WAGONS
•  VANS
•  PICKURS
•  JEEPS

Charles R. Lister
International,

$0 ItetksfeRef
FIm a Sihm 1917 
New Vtrk. N.Y. 10020

Fc-sonnel CcmsuNcnlt

MR-10-27-74INC.

33 (tevsndttk Sgusrt 
lontes. Wl, Es|land
Sauteweat daptoait OMkra
1100 Milaffl M b 
Heesiw. TtiM 77002

LEADS -  LEADS 
LEADS

A  A H SALESMEN
Wr ka*r a n aad al im tor it  aoiS- 
H*1 Itilt  mar. (kaa m  raa war* 
•ark aate — raito yai oitolac —
aH OkVTn.T KO CANTASaiN* — 
T n r  U T T U  TXATKL. Wa kar.

•naa. aai oor B*ara(a itotooc rail, to

We've Got the Car, Price, Terms You Want! Shop and Save!
'iXAM FU • EXAAAFU

7 2  CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE

Atonnattr. olr, atocMe wtodawa. 
Uaraoalbr akor*. Saval

Was
$ 5 9 9 5 »4988

7 4  CHEV. SUPER 
CHEYENNE

V. toa tockar. U es wMa had. 
FaS paaar ta l tor. llJ ia  ■ Boa
Wos
$ 4 6 9 5 . *3988

T ’ EXAMPLE
\

71 OLDSMOBILE 
9g" 4-DR. SEDAN

< Akdtetodr *m  mam. 
Ixadoe gill aB l y u p  atono.

*1988Wot
$2495

iXAM FLI

'69 CHEVROLET 
MAUBU COUPE

V*rii l iS , toca aat n a ty ja r  tot 
latC. Haaara« silt.

*1188$1595.

■XAMFU

'W  PLYMOUTH 
OTX 2-Dt, HDT

Al
Wet
$1295 *688

A U  PRICES SLASHED FOR QUICK SALEI 6 9  LATE MODEL CARS TO CHOOSE FROMI
(to* ktoaa ta Iktit aka (oaMj.

ERNEST McDo n a l d
F.O. Sex 5087 

Abilene, Texas 7960S 
1-81S-88S-TSM

Sm.-Men.-Tgee.-9 k.sk.-l pm.
ala

3705 West 
Wall Nickel Used Cars 6944661

563-2283
YOUR CHRYSUNr, FlYMOUTM, DODOf, NONDA, JEW M AUR

»
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Wanlmiii])(
piitory
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Frcnklin
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r, Inc.

AND HOME 
|y  (crM
f . rrpi^ kM 

. Man liM«n kt-

<0 '

IGE
k n t,
p ip p e d , 

b e tw e e n  
6  p .m .

Lec tr ic
kNY
artunity. 
t r  30 y M rs .

•72-7)50 
hua.

SUNDRY - 
\S FOR SALE
^̂ nar. Good In- 
Ith laatad build-

M03
mtn CnM  fMnMbte —

___M I r a a l t a

a Omm

TMU. hcMi
w i  yii«> 

lAY

le n t

►

MDTOPS
Î RDTOPS

CASH IN ON 
LEISURE TIME

t o  a k ------

^tJAUTT D18- DKNBHte. No axpaileuea sseca* 
y 7 :  aaUbllahad AnddlyaoaaBa pluad for you. Oar. 
rrfam yaa aod ia.M0.00 to $4.-
l22t^*T^**fo*?****^vanury, •  to 10  houra weekly 

or full timemere. Fer local laterylow write:
Big Stale DlitribuHng Co.

“ “ tS b S s S ? —

a r u A s u r .  yjMaoraMT
‘•■a rwfn bomb n x i. c«B laaam w ikM. >«— .

IB BUHNIM OPPOBTUNITIM/
WHITE AUTO STORE FOR 8AUI iM waar nxAa

TOWN —  GOOD BU8INX88 
AND liOW O y iRHlAD MAKXB 
»B 18 A VB tY  PROnTABUB 
BUSnOEB — AN B T D fA T ID  
MOMIO WILL BUT FIXTURB8 
AND INTXNTORT — BOMB FI- 
NANOnfO ATAZUABLB 
FOR INFORlfATION WRITE 

OR CALL 
3. B. PARRISH

WHITE AUTO STORES
MIO OaU Field Rd. 

Wichita Falla, Tan a TMOI 
— «>• («T) •oa-Mio

Sw'pJlL »tSf

TRANSPORTATIoil THE BETTER HALF By Bob Barnes
a i AUTOS FOR lA ll

" •  aaew OanMcama le.

*®IWt Thwa’i  nai m m  «a«*t“  nal 
Biiaepi M Th* Kwwtar-TUtaiuB Want 

AWI Km S Umb m r y  atyi

I CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

MIDLAND'S NICEST LATE 
MODEL PRE-OWNED 

AUTOMOBILES
WTS PONTUC QBAMD PAIX. ]*.- 

000 b Uml a bfasck hAUtT M  
ItTlLUXUBY LEICANf C O U P S .

IMW tom d, . r . l a .  MWnL
mwt M  W teem M li _____m

ltT4 1U »A M a n . air. aMN*. 4 ^

UM COUQAB XBT. 1 ^  Im M  A-u a n i M _______ . . . . _____|u
1114 THVNDBmniD, )o»tat v i t a  

•U Um T-BIRI o tn u . BEAU- 
T irm , t o u ................................w

1*14 cimABB a. i . . 4 t A  am
mllM, rad a  bMidiful............... SB

ten ORAN TORINO Cp... ■ m l
bhM bMWr, iMam ....................w

Adk m  absW NT wirrutpawrw.1 non Mn 
BmA T» aea«l C m

McFa r la n d   ̂
MOTOR CO.Msam M14 w. Wan aaaefa

'iSP’koa—

AUTOS FOR UIM THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM. SUN., O a . 27, 1974-7T>i
AI^OB FOR SAMm s  Cadillac Flaetweed No air — Raal afeout ear

$650
EDDIE SMITH MOTOR CO. 

M t w  Win w aw

1972 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Muet am to appreelate this ear. 
Thle ear will be eold thle weA. 
Make an offer. OaU John at 
OM-rNl.

4 CHEVY 
CaptlM. nVi m  Idtm. a

iitn ChM»a« MMav. M4 m um .' pmnr, wloattc, vkayl lop muoDmU 
Ifittii.. 4444Wi Wtor $ pm . ______

»lr,

Um, a  NoraTWlb irn o  Mt. BMW tt  
Immirna. Dw l w ra RoW Woria. —n o r  n  •r P n ai sad M raludliB Ml  m . ME ef

.YE apMi C u ra , mm  dua 
Mp. rn iU  wd mar wM bn. 
d air, «leM im h . rimmm 
I radloi U ni. m y  liw Mllrago.

au.
im  EAU.YBkwdudy

“I put a little ding in the front fender, so I ordered a 
new one."

Our Clearance Sale 
Is Still in Progress!!

We still have some 1974 Opels
As lew as ^ 2 9 9 5

Economy and quality in one bright package.
See our Opel Demos, too.They've got to go — 

make us an offer. We just might surprise youl

Apollo ARRIVING Riviera
Century DAILY

Buick is making it easy for yoiT'to step into the 
beauty and quality of a Buick. i
From the spirit and agility of our new Skyhawlc 
to the elegance of an Ekctra or Riviora — wa'va 
got your tasto in cars.
Our selection is great and your savings w ill be 
big I Try usi And we've still got a few '74 Buicks 
left at low low discounted prices. Savings are big 
now et

Sloan-Brothers Buick O pel
683-2761 , 2625 W. WeH

21 AUTOS FOR SALS 21 fOS FOR SALE
1974 Buick Electra 225 Limited

(M y I moMk* old. baldly lay mllM. 
all Um aewllWMBt you could ovtr want 
kaclodlnf tap* dK i A eralM coatral. 
8m  It and buy It. only

$6450
EDDIE SMITH MOTOR CO.

stw w. Wiu tetdssd

i m  OU38MOBILE biw wtU whUo vlayl 
lolly loadod. (aaiUy oar. MUM mUm. 

s M  boltod tirw, Hcolloat coMbUaa. 
MAIoa. caU dS4-m.
WITEtl 1S71 Bonault ttailoa wafoa. 
Loadod. Now M e hat lx Una. Hava to 
aaU. WIU aacrillea ---------

CUSSIFIED D ISPUY

GAS SAVER 
AND GREAT RIDE

Real nice 1973 Valiant 4-door, 6  
cylinder with automatic tranimii- 
tion. Radial tirei and excellent 
condition. Only 24,700 one own
er m iler $2495. 682-8884.

Btiin1971 BUKK 4 
PbB powar, air, atano, law ail 
(Uaao. ona ownar. Bnrgaln pricad.

Dactrx UraUad.

74 Flat X I-9 .......................$4690
73 Volvo 144 .................... $3990
74 Toyota Corolla Wagon $3495
74 Volvo 142.................... $4395
74 Mazda RX3 Wagon $4295

A-1 Used Imports
2711 W. Wall 694-1611

1M7 ro H D  kav dotr. M l ayUadar. 
lUpdard tra a m la b a , a ir. Oeod eta- dtdo.7 M B . m  O n Bu nai *44074.
Ith c m v O J J l  Mallbi, x a  1  bl. 4 •bmA Oooa OQMMni int wmMm$ im 
■llaaBa. m4daM or SMb UMara PMva.

I  INI CHEVROLET MaBba. CaU adPMH 
aat. aa bilwiia I  -a.nl. and 1 'pja.

I waakdaya._____________________________
im  PONTIAC OTO Idaar. leaa laad. 
IM t. dM at 4dia dambiela. aaa-MIl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I M  PONTIAC nrabtrd. 0 MB and wMta. 
good ooaditlaa. aalomaBc, powar and 
nlr. Ttpn dtdt. NW. dPaeUE___________

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

THE 1975 GMC 
WORK HORSES ARE HERE I

Jf74 PINTO thret door ruiuilMMit. ruIow matte, bfomt ookFrad. wftti 7jB9$ mllM. 
jPaymeMa SM moAtUy. Caa bi m « i at 
13M SUboIM.
FOR aalo: W  CHRYSLER Newport Cw- 
tom. Bdra cMob. ttp4op aimp*. CaU 
SOM afUr I pja. or coino tv S3M dM ' 
maroo.

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

T R Y  US

So Much Mere 
for

So Atuch Lew

S T O V A L L
RENAULT-SUBARU

1900 W Front 6 8 2 -1 6 7 6

AUTOS FOe lA U

1973 Olds Regency 
SAVE

Eluet dtil thle week, 
nfeke an offer. Thle le a 

alee car. OaU Toubif Hawfctne 
at W4-T74I.

clTde_________
wipvn Her om
M tt. HIT W. I a n f  I

CUSSiFliO DtSFlAV

t l
1968 FentlaC Sle. Wegon

Fow er, a ir  an d  antem atte trana* 
lialea. i '

Only $688 tEDDIE SMITH MOTOR CO.

A-l Uted Importd 
• u  w. waa • a-in i

I on a m  Pneai
ICIASSIFWP PHFUY

SLOAN-BROTHERS
l lu U L U  l n i (  r U a n

Seva.money now and later by getting the right truck for the 
job. We have 5 medium duty trucki and a one ton cab and 
chatiit in atock. Thete horiet are ready to work in the oil 
field, rench or highway.

Berg Motor Co.
320S W. Wall 
Midland, Texea 

694-7741
Tommy Hawkini — John Bernardon

SH OUR OMC'S FOR THE TOUGH JO i

FORD'S NEWEST STYLE SENSATION FOR '75 
AT A  PRICE THAT SAYS "BUY NOW  I"

A MID-SIZE CAR IN THE Tfiu fic/C fbffcf TtocHtion

T H E  1975 FO R D
OFFER GOOD 

THROUGH THURSDAY, 
O aO BER 31

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK, 
THE BETTER WE LOOK

SIX TO
CHOOSE FROM

ONLY ^ 5 0 0
CASH OR TR A D E

42 Payments ef $133.92. APR 12.76

The Elite Is engineered with the aame-iype, aolid body/frame 
deaign et Thuniderbird. It ridet on a finely tuned ceil apring 
auipenalon lystem with 15-incb wheel* end tteel-behed radial 
tiree (limller te Thurtderbird). Elite come* to you the way a lux
ury car *heu1d; Full vinyl roof, opera window*, power *teerir>g, 
power brekea, aolid atate ignition, autometk, heeter/defroater, 
5 -pod in»trument panel, clock, 2 -ipeed wipera with wiper-mount- 
ed windshield waaher* and much, much more. The Elite it 
auperb . . .  tee end drive it and convince youraelf.

HURRY TO
MIDLAND'S NEW CAR

Discount Dea!er
W t M l  A4orc W« M l For Lots!

SKY-HIGH 
AULOWANCRS 

FOR TRAOMNS

FORD
W. Highway 80

SALES
694-8801

. W« Wdeeme 
Fleet ehcl Leeee 

Busineee

ANY MAKE 
OR MODEL

ACT NOW  
Limited 

Time Offer

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

)RMAN SAPP 
Service Manager

NICKEL
370S W. WAU

TaU ftUnaMat* gf tbit r m  tumCK orTBB 
pM y m  mM  •! m M bMwfif tbM (be «m I- 

iBf BfMM «f J W  CM M **<MI*' fbr tbg w4Mm  leMbe ahm4. Btf  *■ vbat w

e Inapect Bella 
a Inapect Hoaea
•  Cleen Radiater Cooling Fina
•  Check Anti-Freeze
a Check Cooling Syatem fer Leakt 
a Check Heater OperationAt IMx Mrricx Is skMlaMy PBEi:. Ob»t ■■ cm «e»4e< rgpalr* wegkl Ibtre bg « pgrtg ami Igbgr leg.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE 
H O N D A . JEEP

694-6661

100% Werrenly 
On Our Select Cert

We've Got The Cer, Price, Terms You Went
74 CENTURY LUXUS, 2 dr. hdtp, leaded $4478
74 LI SABRE, 4 dr., leaded .........................  4891
74 IE SABRE, 2 dr. hdtp., leaded   4B9S
74 OLDS BB, 4 dr., le a d e d .........................  429S
74 AMC MATADOR. 2 dr., leaded................ B9SO
73 CH IVRO in, atatien wagon, leaded........ S19S
73 INTERNATIONAL pickup, aute., 23,000 m. 2095 
73 MERCURY MX BROUGHAM, 2 dr. hdtp. 329B
73 CHEVROLET, 4 dr„ leaded .............  244S
73 CAFRi, 4 apd., air, nice .........................  3I9S
72 RIVIERA, leeded, 21,000 milea. .̂............ 3625
72 FORD LTD, 2 dr. hahp., aharp. .   2295
72 TOYOTA MARK II, 4 dr., ak. .. 2250
72 OMMLIN, law mlUaga, air ........ 2298
72 VlOA, 13,000 milea   1995
71 MERCURY IROUOHAM, 4 dr., leaded....  IR4S
70 CHRYSLER NIW YORKER, 4 dr.......... . 1695
70 CAMARO, leeded ...............................  1995

J. R. Damron 
After 6<00 and IN . 

6RM 763

2616 W. Wall 683-2761, ext 44

O U T IN  TH E R E A L  W O R LD  
Y O U  N EED  A L L  T H E V O L V O  

Y O U  C A N  G ET.
Once you leave the aecurity of your driveway 

behind, there't no telling whet you'll run ecroa* on 
the rood ahead.

Driver* lets tkillful than you, hazardoui 
weather condition*, too many car*, no place to 
park, tarn-up road*, *hut down gat atationa.

tri enough te make you ttay home.
Or boy a Volvo.

A atreng body can protect you 
from weak driver*.

Since it only take* a amtil 
■nisjudgomenf by one driver ’
to involve you in an accident,
Volvo turround* you with a 
body te strong it* roof pillar* hava 
supported over eight ton*. And 
protects you with impact-absorbing 
front and rear arid* that are designed to 
crumple et a pre-measurad rate te 
protect the passenger compartmert.

fevr-whael tliec braket ttap you
when ell alee fella.

According to e recent repod 
commissioned by the National li 
Highway Traffic Safety AdminitTefion 
of the Department of Tran*porta|lon, brake 
failure cause* more automobile'eocidentt 
than any other mechanical failira. To 
protect you from thii, Volvo piovides 
two separate braking systemt.jEven 
if one should ever fall, the 
still give* you about 80% 
your braking power.

Slopping straight can 
be just at important as 
stopping quickly. Which is 
Volvo not only come* with taur-wheel 
diK braket, but with tpecid valves that 
limit the hydraulic pressure te the 
rear wheels, making it harler te 
lock them prematurely. Orjin plain 
English, making It harder |b end up in 
e bed skid during a panicjktop.

When yev're atalled g  traffic,
you're net jammed IR 'a Valve.

Up front the Volvo/(pmee with 
plenty of headroom aM legroom 
for just about anyone/«4> to 
six feet six.

Import 
Auto
2701 W. W r U 
694-1411

As weli e* massive bucket teals— 
deaigned with the help of orthopedic 

turgeene—that adjuat to give you 
optimum back support. And an 

obsoMive attention to interior (Jetail 
(Jown to a foot rott for the driver's 

left foot.

in die big city-
When lets maneuverable can are tied up in 

traffic, Volvo's sensible size end a turrsing 
circle smeller than a VW Beetle's let you 

thread your way through the tangle.
OfKa you're past it, a rear window 
defroster lets you keep an aye on 

the traffic you've laft behind.
And if it looks as though 

lemeona't going te mova Into 
your lana bafora you've left H, 

radial tira* and a raspenslve 
- fual-injaction angina help

9* you move out of the way. 
Fast.

- e l

Yau wenY have le pray 
far gat an Sunday*.

While Vohre provides the, 
generous legroom ef a big 

car, it's still as stingy with get as many, 
small domastk car*. Latest government 
figure* show the Volvo 144 gat* better gai 

mileage then the Gremlin.*

Yeu're cleeer to buying a Valve

Of ceurM. you won't be able to test all 
tha capabilitia* a Volvo offers with just • spin 

around tha block.
But don't worry. Out in tha raal world planty 

ef oppertunitfet await you.

VOLVO
m ua.

AVAILABLK
(c) IfN  vaira at Aa t r a

OPEN 'TIL  
8 P.M.

EVERY NIGHT

l«%HB
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a i AUTOS Ron SAU  at a u to s >0R saw  *"

4 M
MM mnwt !■ Ml

1973  AAAC HORNET

$2995

AUTOS WANTID
In buylag

BERG AAQTOR CO.

in> FIAT Ipot mt M * r .  »  illM i 
,le (bt ikliM. r a  fO-SM afiar S :«  2S 
lar COM by Mt Nertb CaniUo. Cood'

L«c«l UMM rar. Naad laiyar car. J; INTEKEKTRD
• IMJ PONTIAC Oraa

iluUy loadad. radial Uraa. MrtUaal coi 
dlUcM. fTAM ddlM. M4M. Ill Wtl NIarMuoa, jjjm  mum. "'•’  2 .̂/̂  4  DRIVE VEHICLES

D«rt sraon,

'■ios car. M4«7aL
ol4»r
MwC

IJNOOLN

m  W. WaU M i-m i

NOTICE
V ym  hava • aka auiMnotoila* pkkap. 
rarraatloaaJ vahkk or imrk and yoa 
ar* UUnktAf or iratfiaf or aelUai. I 
kavr aa ioaa you vstD ba totafeetad 
ta! E>ial m  r m  or mo Thr llatl Sallar. 
Chark Laaa at tot C. ttk.* OdaoM. 
Taaaa.

IifM 
Indl' 
condlUoa.

It
•I viayl laa. ral^  
Ivkhialiy eaaii l̂|*d ffo 
dlUoa. t t » 5 §

a a a i  p p a d  .| 
It aaata. Good I

TAME HP
CaU M7 J7M.

IP paynM^ oa Jt?9 Ford Ltd. 
AJd TM ^^dlo. Crulaa coatroi.

IDEAL FOR HUNTING 
OR PLEASURE

1mm  ̂ ; Military Jaap rampktaly robutit.POR Mlai ‘•t Volra. good ruaaliif ^ ’uraa, frm i mouatad ak^ri-  - —  ̂ M ^  -..M, . aloctrk wtarb. low*
brakw, HIM. OdMU. MM Eut 11th,.(My, au.ill.ry ca. raa. 4M M44, daya:' 
Ap>' >*4. M7-1IM or tMMM, ovaMafa

IICRCURV MMiterM yaUim. Mark 
foo^ Call

1 1

irtayt top, cUaa 
tO-MlS Mtcr 4

U
36 TRUCKS, PICKUPS SALES

1*71 PLYMOUTH OTX 444. moallodl ■ .....................
rondiiiMi. low milMda. pawar. air. vinyl IDEAI. for dallvary voa, ornriro truck 
top. wiro «hoolJ. ooly *14M. CMl 4M.M4t. ;ar RV. H m Wlnoln Vaa baa aidoinatir,

1965 Pontidc Sta. W agon

All equipment, cleen unit.

wilJ Ms-crot anv loatMiablo olfar for P"*l* Y.*' •‘If Cimditionloii. power alarr- 
ItB7 nidamiSlI*, wtlh oil powor lod air.'*■•• •"■ • “" “laird car«c
Atoo IMJ OKMmobUo. 40-1044.

Only $550
EDDIE SAAITH MOTOR CO.

I70t W. Wail «44$M

1t7| CHRYMXII aot 4 dmr hardtop. 
Mrldo. cmlM control, tokacopk and 
tilt and powtr itaarlag. Powtr brakoo. 
windPWta aaat and aaUsna Soil t300 
undtr avoriio bnao book rotall. Call (tMndSW.

fully ImuJakd cargo area, (11 ft. t In king and • f(. ) la. hi). Slaillni at tUOQ. A-1 Ret-roi IMl DOIX3K Phomlx. Mt ryUndof. wttkttMMial VrhiilM. 4«0g Hwy. at W. d»4-4M6 atttomaUc air. Good conditkiL tM . did-
IJKK arw *73 GMC loag wkk pkkup with 
all heavy duty e<|Uipmeo( required to kaulIM7 Volk» 

naabU. 4S10

179t.
TRANSrsSUirD. Mual aod 
wageo But. Vary nicp. realRoomvoR. et4̂ 43t. _______
*74 DODGE "charger KE Braugbam. 
White on white, wlio whoela, radio, air. 
$4,300. d$4*4Sat
PORSCHE. tl4a lt73 with atr. AM FM 
stereo Um . 0X0011001 coodiUca. call M3* 

afte ‘34d0 or alter S. d$«*S3M
lt73 MACH 1. Low mltoage. loaded. AM 
FM etcrop, air. all
mileage 6t3-03M after 11970 Chalteoger. Liho aew. real good 

arhool car. aUU itndar wamuUy. powor. 
eti>4Hlite. automatic tranamlmtoiu jut'FOR sale; IMt Ford 10 paaaaniaf otatlao 
( uilibarl or id3>3013. iwagun. good oondUioit. rail after 1 p.m.

8 or 10 fmM romper. Will trad* for a late mfidei. any make. vaa. Phone for mure InformaUoa 482'tliS. Thia model coot 94445 and has only 9000 mllaa. Dealer Inquireea invited.
IttS INTERNATlONAla Scout. 4 wiMiel 
drive. 4 apeed. 49.000 actual milea. 
detachable cab, cleaa. Private owner. 
ItOO. OM titi or <834793 or <04470.1973 FORD MO Vt. automatic. radiOv heater, air. abort, wide. gnJI guard andgood lirw. Muat aee to appreciate, tl<90.i-1497

< HILDREN gone to arhool. cam haveisU..]»g Karmann Gl^. ttu SkyUrk. It7l|i974 
A 1074 Subaru tali •M T

_____ 4-WHEKI. drive. 71 Ford ton with
Urea.: IOL*,f* (*hinook camper. Ho(h in excelleatRebel Dr 404-34M

BRVWA lK,T0 |« It M H. to -AQUIET, PLEASEl Your father can hardly hear hunself com- pfainl*
27 AIRPLANES

___ LTI>. AuUimaUc. air, new. ____
your pirk. ]M6 tow mllMfo CMI 4M-4JM iMloro U “ooa eoadiUon wiUi nuny axtru. 2211 Ward.

|orMMr«pm. . ' “ *1*'”
1*73 MONTE Carlo: power, air. radiM IM4 DART 1 door. OR IM3 VaUuL l*fl Ford pirkup. anlomatlr, Mr. loog- 
lirw Dark blua wilb white vinyl top.'4 door, air. Roth automaUc 2103 wiRa b*d, loaf box, 11450. 190* Ford
4M-47H liter ». WnadUwn. IM-TTOI. pickup, aulomnlir lona-wlda bed. new ______________________________________
1*7* CHEVROIJn' Nov* Coup*. VI. 3 74 Vf(a Kammbac-k wayo*. Aulnmallr “ ” •’ •**’• * * “ * "  ̂ *̂ ''“ ***- . Ml'LTI-ENGINE. ATR. eoanmerctel. In-
apeed manual irknamwlan. Niwt point u d  air. MM mlloa. Extra clean. 4*4-5334. 1*74 CHEVROUTT pickup, perfect mn- ilrumenl, flixht tnalrurtor, and privat* 
and rarpat. 444-06M. i,n n rv  -  uo i . . .  a . vi.vi •••■• l®*^**- “"ly MM_ mllaa. under pitot Cel all Ihaae ratlnaa and more

m ... _____  V fJ  warranty untU AprU, 1*75. 438M. Cnll at Hanka Flit* Cantor. Suparior fUght!
1*74 P l^  * 2 ?* '^  KaroUaol «»<•■ 4«I-723i. H2-l*as. training and ground achool from govarn- an
3 î * 5; »  iS k d a ^  ^  ^  W4on IM5 THEVV pickup. automaUclS^L^^fS,iconditinn. air. (915) 79<*3370. tratuuitinoioop V< 30 mo(or* M90 <43*1714 ^  tteŵ P*P|̂ T̂ âlrcraĤ  Rental and chnrter

RECREATIONS

33 CAMPER TRAILERS « COVERS 3S

MOTOR HOMES 
FOR RENT

2 6 ' .Explorar avtilabla  
b y  th* d «y  or  w M k .

Happy Six Sales, Inc. 
1821 E. 8th 

O d b t i* , T «x * i

PATIO SALE
3 fam ili** In estate sale, dining 
set, m aple co ffe e  table, color TV,

Garage Sale Saturday 
and Sunday 9 to 6

Hard rock mapla dlaMf UbI*. baby I— ---------- --------- , - Iradlo. IMt oampor S3TS.M.
p ivot p o o l, cook  w are, blankets.

1975 COBRA MINIFor Uma* who know qualitylortuaat* anouah to prinaaa' only the llnaat Ihla M the mol
Frigidaire d  I s h w  a s  h a r ^ w k s  
clothes (size 1 2 ) and m uct^iW ra. 
29 1 5  Aurora, cornar McDonald 
and Aurora, north o f  Rusk Ele
m entary. 9 -6 , Fri. and Sat. N oon 
to 5 Sunday.

mil* aoulh of IntoraUU oa Mtdhitf, b n  
aaat un* Hock Utaa aouth to fUlh loaa* 
on Ml. *a4-IM.

____  motor boiite for you.Yog hgva to ua thla unit to appraeinte tha Urm “Camping'to Luxury*'*
g a r a g e  sa le

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
3 2 1 2  \Mest O hio

Happy Six Sales, Inc.
1421 Kaal lU. Odaaaa, Tax** 7*7M

GARAGE SALE 
2801 AUBURN

Sunday on ly  10 to 5

Two family aaia; oouc^ ,*®6
mlxcellanaoua
Coala, thtria. draaaM, aad awaatar*.
Graat odd* and anda. 1I Whult Vana with fully loaulalad cargo, araa and garaga type door at rear.'"“̂ '* (lllfl. • In. ioni ana 6 ft. 3 In. highi Rota have automaUc, Dodge VS, air coo- dltliuilni. powrer ateoriag. and radio. Ideal for uelivery van. aervir* truck or build your own RV. 400. Hwy. M Weal, 11*4-0664.
lam.  Saturday. Sunday 11 aooe. t aM. Mo^y. Draparlaa. rodi, Imdapraada, bwa » Biunr. bag chalra. lamp,. pIcturm.'aiKl Ju??' !Itowera, clothaa, ana ruga, toy*. gamea.|rud* iS2£S*tu taMe 25 hp Bucktnoar outboard motor, 7Vb u  mStbird motor. lawuMovmra. modtL a& ^  ■lane, motor*. ,r»ol to

BIG! BIG! BIG! 
PATIO SALE 

3409 TANNER

V Mittnr cbnlr. two dlMiwuMtert. v. m i»w __ ..

I mlacelUMOttft.Vao CAMARIB1973 REDDALE 11V% foot rnbover camper, fully Mlf contained, ateepa six. built on Jacks, gas stoctric refrUerater. throe burner stove, roof air. and shower, inv ma&ilgte. Priced to move at $2M. A-1 Recreational Vehicles. 4<M Highway 80 Went. OM <M6. 45 Chevrolet Pickup1973 30 FOOT Winnebago motor home 1Chevy Impute has roof air ronditloeer. auxiliary gasl*"«̂  of werythlngtank.'AautomoUvt iir conditioner, f u l l y ‘Front aad Maiiafefd. aekI (Stained, sleeps six. Very goodî **- 27th. o.ig. asa,conifltlni. Only I so harry. A-1 Re<̂ .̂i " GARAGE Salet FriiUonal Vehicles. 4<n< loghway 80 West.jFRIDAY after 5:30 through Sunday. Go,day 6$446<6. jCart. box aprings, hlfi. large oval rug,!cjotw_

mint ranĝ  forajil*. AImw conditloo. atea 4» ••>«< *Ijeana. chlldran*. ladla*. mao* clotblag, *
No eartj Sit. OFFICE aiyilM"  ̂ „•4|Mg I chairs. <nd IM?lor tale, new and ^Facet calctoUtor*swivelcabinets. See Works* comer ofMonday.New weddtoufFriday. Satordeyk ^. iSn of nice wintergown. Sun*ter18.box aprings. hift. iaw  oval rug.,wiw^ Pickup .aDo «̂ 30 foot motor home. 1973 ’"Clteinp-'JTSSS tea’ll I E ?  aad"womeos'S« mirrors, new. Lawn iP̂ Mder nnS^SdSThear'̂ to’ ?enerouJ: pcJ.eJ:! ""I ■"“catUanoua. ISUlgTr RIC: _S*lc!„ate. Uke new condlUon Caah. Irad*.̂ *™* , rurnltuc*. m>pUmcm. IMt”  *:or turn*. **916. Sa* at Mlllcr’a or.BEAUTY ihop equipnunt. future*, a n i l ' **, £ *pbone 912-9162. auppllo*. boiuichaM ilmu. ckwiwa diahaa.iauiU 40 abort, girl*; Igfiu w1*75 1r FOOT Winnebago Motor Inn. “i ' i

VTmmML ‘“ '‘ *̂' **4-4473 and **4-0MI after 4:M. trn M Ion available. Call 9*5-11*2.
-I.

nr 49M901. Ion CHEVROLET, big Mx li!°"r>i:?**JlthExtra cl«u. in  CartllUc Sedan d. VIII. n^SĴ ILS^id t̂oU ''*** * X ‘” c.n“ to?^nitei-R“i:ow mileage, fully loadad Muat »u «»• owner. Immaculately kept **4-*14*. ^  wont an 6*4-179*. Kilte Centor, 965-11*2.nH4-7271. M TOYOTA Corona New Urea, battory 1*M CHEVROLET V* Inn, V6, abort and —M rutaun. auipaed. with air fi.«d TSST •»" »••*• **>* 28diuen, low milaaa*. 1726. M7-MH. «12 WANT to put S4M Into your pockat? —Franklin. t'alj Nl-t*74 fur racorded maaaage.
SPORTING GOODS

taMiro. bSiShoa i c s ;  cM b i, dWta.iuiiu 40 . 1̂  i i w  »  'Wlnnebaao Motor Inn ‘“ralture and lot* of mlxcellaneoux. SSM aew mapt* baby furnl ^Ideal .or Kv, "IfiT m  any » “» “r,™» Berg S“t.FU ^daairrd. Has two roof air r.Hiditioaeri.;'**̂  “"W 5, Monday Ihrougb Wad-, anbqua clocka. ‘*.7t,i7!!nta **power plant. automoUve air. gaa electricj "aabay. all day. ___jdle* doth**, and loti of mlacelUaanaarafrlgerator, throe burner atov*. ind'GARAGB xalai paper backs. puulaa.|24M West Kanaai. ____,4*•' -.BK̂ neatlpnal Vehicle*. 46M dlabca. games. aUe I aotare d a n c e , , . mi i v  aarag* aal*. 44U Wllabli% ^kway M Weal. 604-6666. dreates, clnthes, pipe vioes, maa. ‘“U “*c. | gg,. Sunday. ___ibtk foot Pickup rampnr. Saif cont ai ned*?? j  Mnthta 1*0* OMtonwith ahowur. Hot water healer, 4 foot;**'-- and Sun. 430* Pirkdate. , LOTS of cloth**. 5*M
AHENTION HUNTERSI

alactric or butau refrigerator, stove andloARAGE aala: elaciric guitar. rasMtti-. oven, central iMtlng unit, queen ilieiupe pUyer, aUroe-radio-racerd player. So '*•<? ever cab. Clean ata exceUenl cen-,g„g many more choice Item*. M il- dlUtn. *17*6. phone 662-4993. , Kkcsler. Sat. and Sua. only. MISC. FOR SAU*"

NERD NEW OUTFITTING FOR WINTER 
HUNTING? CALL COMANCHE OUT-1 
FITTERS FOR EVERYTHING THE! 
OUTDOOR MAN NiaCDB:CYClESp MOTORSCOOTEftS TsntSp pucks. fruMu. ulirt'Ute foexto.I93g P'ORD pickup, lor sale. IIM YAM^A 179 aot up lor bduro. 3M cmitaig *<̂ pmant. •leeplng bagx, Nortliwtot Eighth Place, S1S-4143,:X2> '™ ‘- kayak*. . . . .  Namo branda tbi

1*74 2SJ Terry Indies 5 Umea.l ANTIQUE and garage asM: furalluro.'7, aaU mtaluad with all extra., igirtee. and mlacallaneoua. 71* SheU : S4M aisumas SI15 paymenU. 664M41 alter gtgru Friday i:10 a.m. Saturday aad 4- _ Sunday ifternooa. , HO GAUGE TRAIN 
LAY-OUT

.*31978 CORVT-TTTE. Poŵ r brAkm. MserUig.l?! Super Beette. Deeds some body work, Andrew*. Texes.......... Ĝî Ullg shocks.’ Wê o heed. Tô ue engri keo^
Sir condUKStoag. New ures. Mi-3481 or ceil <M 3M» ^  « . . .  —T-giaa* TT- P*P«' lights. 8989. < »“8221 or <13.<s«u-730b l.aa„- .ruanunwcdta .ta M. w -fc - rm_TON CheyehBe PUkup. 8.008 mites. STS__ - 1 .....  i 19te CHR̂ SIJCR New Yoriier. CleeB Wlmiebexo cemDer shell CsU M2-ô ct - - — — — - —I
\973 FORD 3 door LTD Broughem. elr. old rer. $M. 3413 Clmerron. M3-3800. between I and 9, after 5. 3318 Marlene i 1975 BMW. See the new m o d e ls  
taW^urvi"*!. to^Spricaato wS-SlST**' " " "  P*v™“ «k Furv anJ-TlM ___________ ______________... :»ow, new colon, new coqtrola. Completo|

tbo hlSS-IN^-y M4-WM

1*72 PINTO Sedan: low mileage. Ivy gin green. Inadrd *19*6. For mors I'umalKxi caU 6*4-i<*»7 or 9*4-3402 to*i Plymouth Fury. 90 7293. IIW CMC Pl‘ kup. *. tm. Im aU l£t*s.'I am to t pm * ***'• camper aheU. Midland BMW. 32W W. Front Si.I*- ------------ . 1*73 KAWASAKI 390 BMduro, axeollaaf------------------------
Com anch# Outfitttra 

3006 B ed ford  
663-3885

SEE the completety rmtyled 1979 WIN
NEBAGO BRAVE el A-1 Recrcettonel
VtMdIes. 4808 Highway 80 West. <84 W66 
FOR "sale: New 18W foot sWf conUlned 
ceaiper 3 ^  West Front.

-  I* TON Picli “ P. atu»t T D A A A P O l IM F ^..II nr trade 1*74 GOOD car* need aot coot so much. « 6livc. air. automatic. excoUenI nue In trade. labS. «I3̂ 1M. 39M Stnu’ I KM/VtrVJLIlNCODC. VI. Dowar steer Mn** *"•• *‘<"••1 Raniult-Subaru. condlOou. **4-*79» after 6 p.m. _______Place. __________'Backyard family ualta -plan now 33 HUNTING LEASES

will
rhevroM Nm* ‘ TrempoUBD

for 
CeeteTp<028. anytime.CKNxli»“ P<'5“» ™ wh^to"fibi«te:i\“linSrr"%8̂ ‘ i r i t i s  «  ««l «  SUvw’ DoUarJ9T2 CAPRI bitme with black vinyl lop. Ĵ **̂ “ * »i«wrglaM tamper. <844958 after 3̂  mites. ExceUeat oondiUoa. Call <83- p.wn Shop. 3937 Andrews Highway.17x1 after 3. -̂-->■* .i.w

I.VDIVIDl'ALrim-rolet Nova ( oupe. va, power ateer -- -- . ---  — ----  ------------  — 1 ~ —•§ing. pô *r brakes 6M-Oft$4. 1170 CHEVROLIT Impala. Power air, DUMP fruck. Ĉhet̂  good cowUÛ , 1909 TRIUMPH clwpper. exoelteM «»-'7f DATSIIN 3MZ Good condllton. *95*9 >»« Clomt. "« .r . M4-M.3. ngv^rm. n»dy to work. Jim Martin, d^M.jjto of chromo. right prtco. .14-( all 361-9S47. Odeaaa. 1*73 SUBARU GL coupe, ulr ^dlUon. j  .  o ... w - *4^nax Mnd^n' *44K..R .SMe -73 Veg. Hulchhuck. rKXM|»  -  iSL£*rtar'iliIr'‘?LnS.r KAWÂ Wia JOO gUveriNMiditina. IjOw pnoe. rail <C-91M 1972 CAPRI faS2500. <87-2408.M rhevmlel Impala. aatemauo with tapechvk, 99m. 6*4-1** ,| j 3 AUTO FAHib, the pbr * pc wfl. lUnge.IH3 PLYMW TH VulUnI, *3M M4-UM7. ^  mag wlJu I»7 FORD Ranger. ^ ton. --------- ** •«••• *• * *“ *Brand new. 8180. Atoo <80 bed.' .180_ engine. automaUc,

DAY HUNTING
WMtelaited drer. Turkey and Javelina. 
Nov. 33*34 and Nov. 3Q-Der. 1. For more 
laformatkm write or rail: Chgrles Tailor. 
Box 918. SMkm-s. Texas 78890 sTetephone 
tlto897*3337. or at night 819-387-3S17.

l»7t 13 ft. Ca^al IraUor. Stojro, (talLjinside aala; Funmnro, same andque*. 4 R. x « R . 3 laval labia, *Ath 1« box, oxceU.nl coodlUon. SI2S9. 33M looh and mbcollanoou* 4M Southi truck Btvon taro suSft , ,Loralne. Starts Friday, i.M, Sitard*y,;m*toiy m i ......... ...... . 1*and Sunday aiternoon ___ Ready for aconsry. Aim lacluda* m lj^GARAGE ule: B1 c y e 1 a, iMod bov* •»•*«“• railroad books and aquIyuaaiA >« dolhiog. six* 14. women and mens ggy-SAM.cioihittg. mtxi-eJIaqrou* llama. Saturday _ __________________________ —aad Sunday. 3SJ1 nnparlal. _ . . _  _____,r-f^ 4Garage sale. Twin bed*, day bed. v*cuum;QOING OUT OF BUSINESSclaaner, riolhaa, materalty clothei. baby , 1.̂ 1 ur̂  * TirNSi CAI C ■"?Items, mlac.. M .  Sat.. 4d Sun., 2707 LIQUIDATION SALEMarianna.  ̂ i n
DOUBI.E bed. baby bod, tta'SvIng room'SellIng beauty shop equipment, chain, solid wood edfoe Îtale, n g i r d ' s u p p l i e s .  3300 West-Pplayer, and rsoord rabinat. CaU MI-2119.

Wall acro9* from  Berg M otor, ,4

aale: 1*70 Chryilar Newport Custom, jotj pen toN' m ^ c
AUTO PARTS. ACCHS. «X^"^nrb^^ytoV^?!!S»»

139CC. New
Open all day Sunday. 

ATTENTION^ hunters. Sight in day at

MOVING satet Baby clothes, ptaypsa. ------  ---------  .. .  .
inraitBre. golf equipment. AM dny Satur- S u n d a y  12 until 5* M onody  
day. Sunday I to 5. 2100 CuTver, ,  W effn esd .y , *11 day.

DEER tans*. 9 aectlona In Notan County. GARAGE sale: 2717 RooseveU. Sat *  • ___________ _____________
220* aero* naar Robert Lee. Texas. Plenty 
deer, quail aad luibey. Prafer to le:
to groups lor anaaoa. No day hunting. 
CnriM Blair, 239-3*17 Bweatwator. Ti

CIASSIFIID DISPLAY
FOR 
and Urea.115“ Urm w-white letters. UO. 684-7987 Job.'M4.4i766 after < p.m.

BI-RITE
Auto Sales

73 GRAND FRIX
Fully loaded , factory tape, 
21 .0 0 0  m iles. $3950
71 MUSTANG 
Fully load ed , clean $2295 

770 AUDI 4 dr. »edan 
Fully load ed , extra clean.

$2295
.72  GRAND PRIX 
•Sharp $2950
;70  VOLVO WAGON 
’* Extra clean. $2195
:72  CHEV. pickup, 4/2 ten 
; Auto, frani., p ow er, air. 
t $3395

:  T o p  V a l u e  B u y s !

:  2804 W. Wall 694-6697

USED mag wheels fc* 
Sport type, laow low pr n*. 
or come by 408 N. Bali i

sal4. Cl
C ^  »

hng wide yoo. 
new paint excellent coodltioa. 8008 i

83300 firm. 683*3014 after < pm.

welcomn.

^  i ! 3 9 . ? i l  K a t r . * ;  9.“ ‘“ " “ ^- i S  Wtadahtatd aid-fSTtai

.WHITE metal detecton. exceUnnt hobby. 
6nd oM cote  aad Jewin'. Midland

PEEK aad turkey leiee* Meoart County, my nuntlng
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. .  MM a*4-a9*4., *77 »» TON Ford pickup. Imv mllraga. FOR sale: Suzuki. 99IK:T, i lUb-IXIl. niitaa. call SS3-17I0 altar 9:2*.
NICKEL'S
4 -W H E E L  D R IV E  

C E N T E R

1974 n  O D G E  Rnmchargcr 
with 4-wheel drive.

1974 FLTMOITTH Traildiuter* 
with 4-whrel dii*e.

1974 JEEP  H Ton Pirkup with 
4-wheel drive.

1979 DODGE Tnirk* In aa. 
aortment ef atyie* and 
■ixea.

IS UNITS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

NICKEL
CHryoldr • Plymouth • Dodgo • 

Honda•Joop
3705 W. Wall 694-6661

STM W. WaB <8M<81

GET <iuh the easy way; sefl Uraee 1*̂ 4 HONDA 590. low mlteage. 
don't needs Ihrougb an econtenical Want <8H03I.Ad. Call <83*9311 to ptece y<»«m.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1973 <58 Yamaha. 3000 miten. filly drfed. exccUrat condiUon. <83*87K. 311974 HONDA XR79. excelteBt coodlttea. "" I Firm price. 8400. 884-48M after 9.
A 'ITIMTION Sportemani Taxidermy 

i<wi'Service now available la Midland. Cteil
Bob’s Taxidermy Service, 8I7-193D.______

tiMk K U e n  .2L eM ie eiXe Mb'* barrel, 
inter cfaangnble 23 magmm cylinder. Aleo 

‘  bram. ilM Ml.

DaV htmtiag. JtuK'Uooa Tex» caB
<a 6I03—  ---------

ROATS A MOTORS

1973 rORVI-TTE SItegfay 
1972 Cbcvy plrknp teadfd. 
ir4  Ferd Ranrbeni
1972 Fnry III fenr dMr
1973 Kern Cnttem StO 
1972 Kstellite fenr deer 
1971 Jrrp Plrknp
1971 Olds Drlls. kler A wkHe 
1971 Mevrrirk lire deer 
1971 KatrllHr feer <4»er 
1971 Chew Risreyne 
1989 nymeutb Fnry IH 4 dr* 
1M8 Debt Cemp Trailer 
1901 Ferd Gelasie <0< HT 
1988 Ckryeler 
1917 Olds 98 fenr deer 
1988 Pentlel Lemeee RT 
198I Merrnry Wegea 
1M4 Dedgr 440 
1988 Chrysler New Terker 
1988 Chrysler 2 deer RT

SEA FARIN' SPECIAL
ir2  YAMAHA 10* Buluro. caU ***-4119. With .till* M . . .  M Ptat of__ „ u . g  ,, ^  iChnuler Outboard OU with the purchase900 KARiA&AKI for sale, call <04*94<8. gg Chryaler Outboard Eteough oil

for two doneo “ fUkipi** of your Chrysler
29 TRAILERS FOR SALE OR RENT *721 71? I T

at oil with ynur outboard purrhan*

TRAILER SALE
rtoee are reduced. i

THE BOAT HOUSE
All truck 6 Trailer ^ o o *  ar* reduevd. i 300L W . W rU 664-5B71 
New 4 « n  fltata Itaed t ra ile n ',^  lA tt  koaL Uv. woUa. L K

t o n J ?  .wet oU* Manv 4«iptb flador. thiper motor gutdo. troUing 
;itar ê Tto Van Sttta motor. 2 gas tanks. 9* horsepower
* SIh? ^  Custom driv# on trotter.It Kquip. ______  -
xale to. Toll i<>ee 1-800-788-3M8 JobMtea 
Truck erase Plains.

4x4 SteH utility 
Cimmaron.

trailer, like new.

JERP trailer for sate <83»5838.
N i c k e l  U s e d  C a r s

lelereertien ef 
Main a Flerida ktreete itl-STM

HAVE A HOUSE FOR RENTY 
For Fast, D ependable Results, 

Use The Want A ds. 6 8 2 -5 3 1 1 .

oampl«tely rlgfnd omU AU 
n ttehiat pote. Call 087-rSd 
14 A '. ̂ iBam boat 
Uailer abd cover.

with
4383

79 hp moCnr. 
Douglae. after

1 TRAILERS A COVERS
1873 HOLIDAY 
la January ef 
AM-FM rndiOp
Tub. nleeBn S. 
Higliway 88 W<

9th Bstate. aoM aew 
ds year. Han roof air. 

. gas n it r ic  refrlgerttor. 
fuU self coBiataedo <80t 

WeeC. m  8888.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE V l y m o u l l i

BOYS CHRm ER NICKEL
C H R Y S L E R

P L Y M O U T H
D O D G E

Dodge
3705 W. WALL 

694-6661 
563-2283

Day liuntlxg tn group*. 46*-316* Staaton. 
after t  and weekauda.

1-2373 or 44*-3t7*.
altar

34 RECREATION, RESORT RENTAL

BILLY SIMS 
TRAILER TOWN

5 2 0  E. 2nd. — O d ets*
•  M obile  S cou t e  B U rcra ft  
e  V aqu ero e  N om ad 

‘  •  T w iligh t B ungalo* ' 
O pen  7 D «y* a w eek

MSI rtiu* tai*inlW-"* '̂*' '***" BARSTOOLS •dJoaUbI* l>̂ W. ]J>7} Hsaal, guD. lota mlac. covert cuahloo*. anna aad backs, atgnt •»BIKKS r  --------  ‘ "  “  -------------- —aî  firli
68^13.
BIKES Cheap; 1*3-V18 speed biksa. Boys i^ ^ u J  colorx. Regular 
ai^ girls Stiag Raya. Lika new enndUion. 192.90. J. N. Healk Carpel Ssten*

GARAGE SALE: Ping pong table, small itwighT IS watt ampUfter and Gai9Ufd*<^f boys Hothm. Saturday through Thumday ^
fram 8:30 to S 30. 1138 Mogford aI

(Cenitened Oa Next Pagei :«GARAGE sate. Siaadsy oaly. aU day. 4113;
nty.

garage' Sale. MM Gaston. Gala <gl CLASSIFIED DISFLAY_ 
oiothes aad mine.
GARAGE
Sunday.

1801 S. Beard. fU eats
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ITEMS FOR SALE
35 GARAGE SALES

LAST TIME
Everything g o e s  gareg e  sale. N ew 
itim *, Philco refrigdrator-freezer,
clothe*, etc.

3 5 2 8  Soeboard , 
Corner o f  G od frey .

MOVING tale: Couch and thrae table*, 
bunudlfier. dkihwather. tun lamp. lel 
of fun aixe tpringt. Sertlle eloctric 

■ ■ • vracKbiKtar, alooi for woHibenrh. girit ---.g î low dreaa itza 11. Call tt*-7W aftke * wotkdays. kbenrh. Orlt bieveta.
G4RAGE aad furnitart sale: 4321 
Htrvanl. eoflee table*, ead taMee. pole 
Manp. stoeoo muter, chest o< drawera, 
hsuaahold aad gardeulug ttems. 4N-370*.

NEW 7 4  
HONDAS2̂583

NEW 7 4  COLTS'2589
Pricee Inrlode 
freiglM. Federal tax 
and dcster prep. 
Gas savings alone 
will pay a big skarn 
of tM monthly 
paymenta.

lleEner Wlager

NICKEL
Chrysler - Flymeulh • Dodge 

Honda - Joop
IWi W. W il *»MMI

Shop at Ray's
j  ̂ and

1888 COVTINKNT.iL 
M4RK in. extra 
feed »kape t

1971 MKRCIRT 
teOVTKRFT. 
Iggii mtira. t 
te apprertele.

19?< DKLTA MOLDd. Hhe new. 914N
1873 FORD Plrknp.

<4 lea tf
1872 IMPERIAL tF  

BARON MVK

For bottor tr*do«, too S*rfO 
2810 W. Wall 694-1S28

CtASSIFIED DISPLAY

DODGE CHARGER
THE CLIN CH ER-12 MONTHS
FULL WARRANTY! ŜiTr̂ °‘

DON JOHN HOMER DENNIS
BONNEAU VYILLIAAAS V/INGER WALLACE FORD

JOHN HOMER DENNISaa.&.a uAta SANDY NORRIO SALES MANAGER
DART 4-Î OOR SEDAN

DART SPORT RALLYE CRAIG ADAAA5 HEET MANAGER
Dodge Truchs

DAVE HENEMWAY

BUDGET
.RENT-A-CAR
Ouarantood — Lew Miloago

•Ir,-N OBRMUN, antaaulta 
radio

■M PONTUr CATAUN*. 
matte* pnwer* nir

b l  PONTIAC LB MAN*. 3 dr
08

m

rviw * AMM Itafwiow, m ta* .
apart epe.* pnwer brakea/ Q O 
wtadewi. air. vinyl tep C A  
FORD F1NTO. t deer. sale.. M
pewer. air

T4 RllCK CEVfrRT,
ante., pewer. air m MS 0*74 PO?VTIAr G R A N D  PRIX. 2  Q 
ante., pawer. atr ^  a

7̂3 BUICK LRAABRE. aetamatlc. ^  H 
pewer* air. rrnlM eeatrni . >  g

•72 BVICK CLBCTRA . ^ 2
m  LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 
i dr.* M ek. fady leaded

1971 - 72 - 73 - 74 
Domestic Cars Have 

Fleet-aid
13,000 miIe-12 month 

W ARRANTY PO LICY  
PAR-rS A  LABOR

B U D G E T  R E N T - A -C A R
N W. FreM IM MM

DODGE 
CLUB CABCECIL ELDER CUBBY

HON DA CIVIC SEDAN 
"Im poft Car o f  tho Y atr"

MORE THAN 200 NEW 7 5  ChRYSLERS^LYM OUTHS
DODGES IN STOCK NOW!

BANK RATE FINANCING AR^NGED ON-THE-SPOT 
TOP DOLLAR ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CAR

3705 
/W. W ell Nickel Chrysler*Plymouili-Dodge

DENNIS W ALUCt
W* ar* van  *l.aaad to atattac* that 

WaOac* ha* jnluad our sale* 
mdiliat ol '■tall. A toag-ttiM r 

M  n u n  ntowfi win waat to drop
t ol mdtaud.

la aad aev hallo. With a braid warn 
aatocttoa M llTlu aad___________________ Riaar Btw i*74n
at dot* out prleua, giv* Deaata th*
chuee to aav* yoa aain* big moaa*.

OB aalaAn uaMI oars ea the let .re 
ton. Soo hta right away fw  aa t a  
huatabit daal aa a sew ar and atrat . . .

694-6M 1
563*2283 NICKEL

C h r y tI tr -D o d g t-P iy m o iiH i
370$ W. Wall 6944661

Out They Go!
BEST PRICES & DEALS 

OF THE YEAR

NEW' 74 MODEL AMC CARS 
IN STOCK & MORE COMING
• Come Byl
• See Our Selection 1
• Compare Prices & Savings I

■ EXAMPLE.
HORNET HATCHBACK

loa d ed . V 8 , *utom atic, p ow er , air, staal ballad radial*, 
m ag type w h eel*  and lot* m ore.SMKk #s29« $4254««
list $ 4 6 9 2 .5 5

!

■EXAMPLE I

GREMLIN 2-DOOR
P ow er steering, air-conditioner, autom atic, radio, WSW 
tires, rallye stripe* and lot* m ore.
Slock #538R
List $ 3 4 9 9 .7 0 ......................................... »3333»

.EXAMPLE,

MATADOR 2-DR. COUPE
Loaded. Autom atic, p ow er , air, W SW  tiras, tilt whaal. 
w h eel covers and lot* m ora.

___________ *40130*LitI

A U  THESE CARS BACKED BY
AMC BUYER PROTECTION PLAN

TH E ECON OM Y  
EXPERTS

Sloan-Brothers AMC
2600 W. Wall 6<3*2761

STOCK rtdui 
Odessa, Tx., 
p lito li, shot 
wrenchei, ca 
ing equipmc 
fits long wi 
m)sc. items. IWXNTTO: ead a
aar*q

TOMOKpxrB pm

aiLVDt 
Naur
.k N T im  Plata tm rarra* !*» aa4 tmPCm_«l*i lauB
roK

37 HOI
SPE

fulC avasaat. eappi
•anaaty. Ata* taad■ «*a *P!----- r. 4ryur, gaaraMawatart t l « rMgaaahlt.
san MBUUMAN

PMVXNTIAI. Cha 
laralhua. 1 Madia, 
to* tabtaa. atoita. Mae* *Bd Bdrror. Maaira mtMto bad ktog ata. hafc|uaa4 gw *lw . t  yuu na lanMhuxu piaaa
roe lAiJL iBoaamhw. nag haa

h f guitar, pMtahl 
drwnr v4lh mlirg dtttoa. 4aa Ptaadw
iTAUM fn a a
SSSSSl 1 !S& Jl4ataB*ta^.̂ *jB^

P «  salat euapwl •ta* rMiigunior :M a c  aat. SW. I haad carved attb* iMiWs haard. aadMU: ‘ ■ “
IGOK: AbBum hi “*kt
cMur Yy, waahur aratt Mi l l  alur S
TALAVMRA by D

AUC
Cacfl R. Dya 

200 R: 
Albt 

Tlwr*., Nav

tr> . «aa 
at. VM Mt

,ltee nf BM

r.

8 -



koi SAIM
[turday

t o  6
baty IUb a  
bIbHim  Vk 

IMMW. tan<UUi houi

kLE
lUNDAY i
|hlo

rfcalr, aad ^
lalora.

_ __a. • t« .Ilipraadi, bm •• 
L  «  bp Evnh ,  Jalactnc lUrt.
In* modal air- rroeordir. b/w Iroibara. apart- '1 ■aiacks dm X.tUM, bogra *  cMhiag, * 

ft
lala, BOW aad '  
■cal ealcidatac,. u 
1 daaka awival . ̂  I cablaaU. Saa 

caraar <a
.m

aiardaj> S u » ' '- aica Wlalar *
.jm, alia 10. •"
aSrMda?*B^ ilunpartal̂  ■*'

Ulao maUniUr. 
lo ataa X ,

linillura. _  __

tS IS i'S^ ,
mlaccUanaoaa.

L. 44U WUahlra,'

:■ foa SAH
TRAIN T„ 
IT

'Sarttb appraafc 
la tun aalak ',«j 

iBcludaa ailaoab - 
aad aqalimadOi 't

BUSINESS 
SALE *-

•quipmdnl, 'J.
I, 3 3 0 0  W dit 'p  
B«rg Motor, ‘ ,4 

5 , M o o d o y .’'* 
•II day. . „

kai(bl. vtâ  ?! 
iBd teckjio « lim  •« m .lSa
iTp«l Sale. •

m6 G « m r# ''^

Ray's

rAL
•strt

t r
MVK

t, 9—  S«rf«
494-1 saa

as

:a r s
IING

ngs!

c i T
I rad iilt,

54**

3 3 7 *

UPE
t  w h M l,

1 3 0 9

n*2761

M MISC. POt SAU| M •COO TWINOE TO
r f

AIR CONO. A HlATItyO

STOCK roduction auction, Ace Pawn, 1020 S. Grant, S f  •  k i r t u ^  e. ~  
Odessa, Tx., 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29. Over 100|g a i2 L r& ig ijg S i.*^  
pistols, shotguns, rifles, ^ew and used tools, air 
wrenches, car stereos, home stereos, color TVs, camp
ing equipment, tents, camper with stove and ice box 
fits long wide pickup, tar-pots, K&E Transit, and 
misc. items. Col. Jimmy Davis, Auctioneer. 332-7725.

ASSORTED SIZES
Good uidd furnacM tnd 
hdaldr*. Alio n«w unit*, contnt̂  
and motori.

JERRY'S SHEET METAt!
700 N Ft. Worth 684-449;

4 9 omci sums
Marlor
. r a

3 7 HOUSIHOLD GOODS //I ft/
m  KIICRDIAID yralabla 
aaoabial wdlttHi. atianar
• R -im  U l Nactb

tuo.

aad bnxmakam.
«• frtU ,

.a l »  yw4i Mg« •S& . raipat adih

J o *  O o o l h M  M W  
p rln U n c  c d lo u U to n  fo r 
W in  U k *  tn u l* - la . 8 S 4 -6 4 6 li

•i alaclcla na*a aad
COUCH tor aala. arnnaat a 
wblte. 1>«“  kaa. XI* ShaU.

OLViat I
Na» (

CTAllBBU• » . MMSM

CXCBJXNT aalanWna at food laad i 
. daid or oloolric typaaitlom.

faa raafa. good ooadttlaa.

ki»d KINQ 1
uroor. Dual

. K m , laarala oord*

lSg>__aa>*i lawa  moaar aad ad*w . and a p a . Good tm /IKm  aioa. 
>—>■*- t-W L  'n ao tau  tkmn. aaoaUoat »—

dOFA. C a l^  ABMrtcaa,

or r it t  teeettiBl OtrtttM.
n r - Jim flaal aJT(tU) I naaa addlpd amoHaaa. oaa* r a f l a t a ^ .If. rafiaatm aad aHtea faiaHira oa AR- tUmkm haalB. Call Joa at aaiaail|Tw
TTFm urB ^

37 HOUSWOID GOODS g & irit e . * a  » .  8? ts ^ .

SPECIAL
Wlflp tWp laH, doadMaoHoa at MW
i jn in eajxT- W7.MU- .Alaa jaad aili rttM ol dM ia> aaa tad oat:

FOR date: waahar, dryor. torla bad. 
ITdd altar a p a n .___

FOR aala, aaw FMka^ toliWendor aad 
Tappan raafa. Cad ftl4fU .

IHCrAPH(m ._ oModator. T«a

33 ANTIQUIS A ART BXHCwtih m
-M aar, w ya r. ja a  noda aad fiaatlraoraWjp^ i a rco p p a riia a . A ll prtoaa

_  in R R IllA W  AFFUAN CX m  l addbiad Hwy. dMdfH
PM V K N TIA L n aarj inud ttrla f room laralbua. 1 obaln. 4 au ib ia  aad laalbor 
In  labloa. adwaa. laaipB, a jo fia t ball Mom  aad a d m r. Fnaolacaa CWaa. •dadan aupla baWaaai aMla. taU aad idat M o baW fiaada. 1 ampla hantaala.a drlar. R  yaa da aot apaiaclali M M a i% plaaaadaaBt cadTlipdU a.
FO R lA lA  R R S ap O R A T Ilie i X a ila f  aadar^ Id if  baadboard. p a r l a b l a  
dldwroMar. aad lahiaai aadtoa lahla. rhaalm daatai poaW arl^ la. ootar •*-• iV , alw aa. alaraa aaawaaaala. fa ila r , p ra tiS li argab w d  I-----  A d a n a lla a tMT-m.

WILFORO C. PHILLIPS ANTIQUES
Now 4F TU laad Raaliy antrad Olawaab froai MaWa Ml al lanttata. Alao.
EamuTtaymaibla >0* atocaaTaarTMl an iBvaalmaal frada Fadaral ylaoaa. AppoM- maat piaaaa. After ( P.M. waahdaya. alter U A.M. traabudi

694-738S
i

LARGR Wad af̂ SShaHM. Mid te Bad 
aaMaaa ai^tM Maa IM Now Tbftead

aa. Macfc mGS

S3
M'LADY'S KENNELS v(,

Lou Alic* Watlington 
Baardlaf. Braadiu *  araaaalaa Caraar M B aad Froai • aft-and at Haar Fbau Barriea

Toy paadla atada hi ad aatan paadlaa aoar for Cbriatmaa papplaa, taa da hara dhaaTareaM dad Aad.

TV.

ITAUAH

lay aiora lateaaattef ttaau. Darathy 
flama UdMia. 14M d. Daate baMad 

Palry Oaaaa hi Manabaai. Taaaa.
auddfu Qaaaa foM aater. Mada tea Raciltefa. Parrbiiid at Kaatr̂ . UT|MAflMMfW fltlMlO MBlIlkMttaB ffmfjl pimra Nlop rtfctoM, Nm*rnijtmmm. BMtrte brooR. 97.99. MU

RED DOOR ANTIQUES
FOB dalai eaapartan CaIMpot Mda U alii nffrtfMmr wtdi trwibir. 99TS1 iii. 919. tmU m UI letlMi,
•BIW9m  Ml_____NKS Iw  tmktm~rn m̂bk
a  .................. ... ■

board, aad aaibbaacb. lU. tat-

■aa a aaw dteriMd dUrar pudab* 
tea. Bay yaw Mlrar at ahaal d̂

Maw aad aU paMarha. dalted back 
te im. Cad ar eama by aU raglater yau 
gaften wHh aa. Caiaplate aate of 
iMa aTillabla at lai'i^ ial

HMb̂ ’Odaaaa
. I matehtad aiteatel Ratu day watA a ia tT f au; I ifvrictoli. Can M>99B. CROSS COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES AND DECOR
ry - -

SALE
tail yaar'a ptieta _ tor yaar doM flaraa. i ColUra at aioal raaaai

Caaipltte Iraftr dUPBaa
HI-SKY PETLAND
Caraar Rut R Mtebifaa

RAINBOW PET CENTI
M  N. MIdkIlf

CARNIVAI

•«r-r

*2 MOAIU MOMH POR SALI
! ^ i ____ „  A-I'•y »  WtPU dpi

/6'2A ^ writeidt ba Td tet «» M-ta.
•̂ sll you SAW nobody should pity out In ths rsin, snd when It

'  . r s In id t h iiS G S C t s Ix o lu s l"SI pm
FOR dalai »  dadaa M urtam . lady

8»h'e*$5iSrlrk*k
S3 IIVISTOCK A S U m iB

ANNOUNCING 
NOW OPEN FOR AUSINESSI

T. P. EDWARDS^ 
FEED & FARAA SUPPLIES

2205 Gardan City Hwy. 
682-8002

JUMPER
^ jl6  Hand*, galding, 11 y*ar, r*g- 

|l»t*rad AOHA and Pallmino. W*tt 
^•rn, Engliih and Trail.

(806) 832-4723 Shallowat*r

S3 HViSTOCK A SURPLUS
g ro O O B  a a i t o a d  o r  oahraa. BMgbi

S i^ lQ L d .'V S Ib  :
SSSSiad t̂eî SSW*^  **
TOR tatet PiBirIt bay. H a Sala. CaU dlMTH.
* >aM..aM. aatraTfabdaf.' Oaad~biriai batia. tUTM ftem. a&oitl. 
dtAUC wtib

I itda. Fhaaa

lwM*l«r'bwSwi?^elwr* *
ALFALF:tatwia. 'A bay tar CaU

wdaBiqia Mdb iH aMtaSn*-----SS 'FAm nSU IP. A SUPPLIES

lOOR: Ardteu braaa ptatea bad wHb
Cad ddtdW i alter * laa .____________________
TALAVadA by Draaal typo tinMaia. Op*n daily 9:30 to 5:30 
y  ^  S^teiSowT^MiMwdk'wr Tu*dddy through Saturday
'•L _________ _______ ___ ! Carry OrlMa Cvalya Kaam
rogWnJRH aate: ttU a ^ ~ ^ ;;rt;;ir:;jtr. Aatlua l

•Sc.'tSriwSM y w K i i s s  2 5 'tu i*T 2 2 L ,.'tL * i

■PMCUL dAIJC: Mb oR u  ad aaaudaMlfMteBi aatapa. Wa paw harw Fraau Brin Mttaaf Jprtaate 
Naw aMuiaat ad flab. Fat awpdn. aaddtealw.̂ 19M  u i mmB iiMuiH, Wi 
HnM. 09m

d pu.
r boMaasao aid'CARVD 
IT WORXd. tM- cteek. dtb-l

Garmu Orudfalbar

damoM 
alaM. IP I

MUSICAL. RADIO, TV
GOOD

dASSIM D DISPIAT ,|4S PIRIWOOD
AUCTION

C*cll R. Dy*. Madiin* Sh«  ̂
300 Rallfwad St., 

Albany, T i.
Thura., N*v. 7, 10:00 a.m.
Auiateu Faaa Makar IMnwri. niateij nT'or*). acbm ir ’i ur>, 9u  ttarana MMu •Mu Faa Waraiaa Itimar arted. ar. t u  .Wiirnaa Cydabar5Lra6tA!!T.'-WaMar T w  BMR Praaa. Maa- tey •  tea HytaaaMi Friai. dteal •aw, Ptea flbraadte. luwa aatea- Itea at dteal dupBaa. tSilB aad Maabtu dbaa Aaiaaaattea,
OMBpiata aad aal. lao MimMVM 
OR RMRRTR. Wftte tar ktaikarr
f AMRP CMBM *  AdPOCUTm 

P. a. Baa Wfl 
Malta. R.M. MM

FIREWOOD
Wallac* Wood Yard 
at JurKtion, Taxa*

I m kaad Mi aaa*a ad tra aak wa Tkte waad hu hau cal frau la wtetar BMalha aad ■ ready tar aaa aaw. Weed arar d larbaa Ihtek wtd ba wUI. Frtead na a oard la Jaarttea aad diMrtcy tTad- ahla la track tead kta.
WALLACE WOOD TAROt jMMUa. Taau — IMMit

PHUCWOOD tar aala: MMaad Ckttel ifckaal. Oat a lad eaa< 4 a a a a. iim  Citaar, «4-ian. M  ip ar wa
FOdl dALR.

SSina"
USr^Ma-^i » . “r14. M M tft. a tj-ia rt.________  _
FIRKWOOO. Tan Fnmter.

aaay wayi atll Ikeu

jRORSRB trabted aad davalapad.  ITratetea tar orary uau araat. Atea rhrate teatraettaa. larbla mt Bab AbUaaa. Ta. IM» aWMik

'■•asjTSs

Cap RaiR Rtartile Oaaparattaa te raoata- 
ted MM aa a Tib brtaipniir BmMh-Way 
water takttealad Tartteal MBawabaR te- 
itgaltea paau. UaR waa daateaad te 
paau 4d OFM at fa FBI. laclaMa m  

I at *4Bob aobuBB ptea aad Ma • 
bteeb bawk. Baal Md tebaa aU “w 

te tlM waB. datead MM te 
CaapatakTa te diaatea by Oclabar IL

far teWB. braaa *  akraba. M4-MII.
TERI'S DCXy GROOMING L biS^M^

Faadte. Caebar. Tarrter. Raaanaatib'****■ Md rataa. Laotted u  NaM- CM tar aiT _  __
—  •nM. _____ T j  54 MACNINIRY A TOOU ISA

FOR aate: Oaa I>* Catarplllar »A aarlM aawbar TM. Caifia Mib7*ru»a rael pbiw. MaoWu bi aacalint aaadltlaa wtib latebaalirl aadbte tadUatiamlMteB. fH jn. Cad arta eoM (PIU

MACHINIRY A TOOLS
5 S *la?^ aa£ *ta2 ld ^ Lk r^ *^ S ! STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I

. _  - .- I
iM: cbamidaaW

63A MORILi HOJMI RVAII, ACC
dW*.

UOROOMS

» «* ■8atkQr.ratei.Ta BtyTta IIM
APARTMINTS, TURN.

CHATEAU
Tditafully D«»lgndd For 

Comfort and Conv*nl«ncd 
FEATURING3 e w n o o N a  p o o lg  

3 BKDROOUa, a BATHS 
3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS 
1 BEDROOM, 1 B A TH '
F Iraplia a , pttrate daMaa. ilactite kttchaat, raSiw tated  a ir. caraiad 

pafhtaw. A ll aldRtaa iM .
1603 MIDRIFF ^ 4-1112

WINDSOR PLACE
FINEST AND 

MOST SPACIOUS
FURNISHED -  UNFURNISHED 

1, 2, 3 Badroomi
APARTMENTS
TOTAL ELEaRIC

ALL BILLS PAID
Flrcplaeta. dlMwaMar% pattea. awtea-mted POOL dab rawa. badaibMa aad Ibtfla beard eoart, laiadry laalllHaa

1801 N. Midland Driv* 694-6460 
Rantal Offica At EntrirK*

To Courtyard

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, SUN., OCT. 27, 1974-9I>
'  2 S E 3 B FAPARTMINTS, UNPUMi

Y U C C A  T A N
APARTMENTS AAaxson Company
2 BEDROOM

V
Furnished & 
Unfurnished
BRICK DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS 

T!!r WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPETING

lAr ALL BILLS PAID 
tV c h ild r en  W aCOM E 

sw ia a m in g  po o l
☆  NEAR AAAJOR SHOP- 

PING AREA 
UNUSUALLY LARGE 
CLOSET SPACE

3100 W. Rdnsdd at AUdVIH 
694-5211

63 RiNTAL HOUStS, PURN.

BS.SL5S.tasrfe3S~

74

The

682-8686mt

IMt A iidi E  «jia-
All Cash As Is"

il l O eSTT.............................  iU il1119 ^roim4m . . . _____________ gdtt9~
S SmSm

tinItM
litt
107

M-liiS SMdlt. OabMdt E  O a k .................
IdU E  OM ..... ............Md W. Ptea.............................. Ii.ta
tdf E  dpnioa ......  t u r n
m  W avariy ..................................  aUMIdM W a ra rly ....................................  BUMIM Baatea ............    Idjaattl* Cbwikaa ------------------  I M
Chat Mary Maria K a K  Frtedte Thaam au Rabteteu RarnUlH ttPiE* m im  dPt-Mdb «i-ipid

M U A L ROMDtO
1. Mea 1 kadraBin kaina wMk earport.

'  *  taaaa. TWal wtear ia ra u . a ir aaaiaahrl illl.il. LWaa hrick 1wMh taaoad yard tar daHtdd.
1. Oatd 1 kadtaj m , Mb balha, aarpart k  rio n d t tar i M .I I .4. Rtdaoaralad bdek I  R R . MbB. aar- p tl. g u m a tk  takaa tar PUMP '

69 RINTAL HOUSIS, UNPURN. '
‘ idnaTtt aa4-iTiaHO(W  ter raat. 1 badreom. 1 balk. L 

•mM  nrapa. DtpaM riaateid. bated! 
pakdM. Caate aad aaa at 4Hd raaitaHit 
&mtefc Maaday. After Monday oaU HPi

MMMi

tm Mlar t:».

FUN LIVING! 
KITCHENEHES 

Avadabte hy WeakNice teraUhlaia. teeltaaa tv. MaM <tea tnralikadniritekaa atearila aad di____avallakla. I awtmrabte paate. Mdaar ateta u  iraaada. Clab aad laatearaat m praai- Itaa. Dtel-aal pkaata. TBanatatekatlb centrallad rafiiaaraiad air atadMaab tai liiiUu. LiMirMMiL
DESERT INN MOTEL

Uai Baakbtad Rlabway dMM

T H O ^ W O O D
am Narib A BL AMdi

W ladhrMaal Air k Raat 
W Clab Raam k dwteuatef Fael 
«  diadlot k Plate 
W 1 Dalau Taaate Obaria 
dr Claa te dbafiltw

Ntea 1 badrttet, aarpart. atUtty room, ■aw carpal. aalteM whila walla,  dtebwaabar. Caapia ar aateU teaUly. 4d4.5IS1. 4M-MTS.
CUUN
^ d S

Iratm. bara bath, rood ter nnall fatally, (in  a Raatil Aftacy. !$*■
NORTRRARr aru. tkMa k ' avMlabla. W  te tM.telab ava taaterad.

SHAK-O-AAANIA
ANYONE?

70 POR RRNT. lA H  SIDI

Lava oH houaaar TIM tka baa 1 bdmt., t batbi. braddari roan, aid firidutd brataaway. axlra tarfa axtakrin rater. tlraplaca.'S car fartia aad larafa apt., aztra terfa yard, taeated la rrbrira real, daattel area, te aaad af MveMa aad ta- pair. UN Badhfd.On Wdpt Kentuoky Aaenut — ZoNPd for (%Ud Cars Oant*r. Im- 
mkculkU 3 bpdrooiM 4t ptayroom, 1 bktb. Carpet. Nle# pktlo end wkt*r w*U. Owner Im y Iba town. C. E. HOGUE, REALTORI aad I badraan. >■■■ wHb aaw fatal, p .n  Mu.faaa nrtR.Tm  U D IXS  tara. Fantekad aad aafaiaUbm da1aiaî “ * Bd4-M*3, u u k in m  b u u h , ■gutaadte. Ad Mite ptM. Nawly daaar-‘AddOClkU.

LEE STREET APARTMENTS'
Mi dOOTR LRR -  HI IIM

71 OPPICt, lUS. PROP. FOR HINT

IXR AREA 
Cate a BR. 141 bath te MW MMUite Mart la aaadHIte k data aarpat. Low atedty jttvm bawakala paaatariaa. Cad dwaa Bteir, 1

FOR LEASE . . . 
INDUSTRIAL LOOP

. Mt^m.
RODMMCK

luNUMJAL aaateaiBafaiT tttaa yaar aid mubt alter Caldaaac la Oad-

nU  a l*  s e e * . 9M9 B ewiiUi. ______ ,  ,
I Call William* & Aatociata* w ar
I 694-9663

^ tef S:9a.
AEC I^ W B G U N 's ai * a  Is siirw  •■ttcipetea lir Ckr aula dof avaltebte. ar ^  dpated <dU) : 
pOGROUmf. Eidcbaa. All Untear Yard. IMl

UmiSUAL aad BiaMWM Old Rag
rta w T S tr^ sS te T ^ ^ '

DOBCRIfAN Fbni'bir. Oraal Daaa. 4k 
tamtmmr, aad mtel dcbaaiaar paaita aala dMj atd.___ _______
BRAirnPVL laMatecad'taBala Qan__ Maptiird paaptw- *>**- WMm. Starkte balata T J b ^ m _____ __
POINTXR. 1̂ .  It miMiw aid. dtei yard Wanted, diabaa te daa. FteM t bM  Mac. bM-4T4*._______________
OCRMAN dbialittd paw^ ta  a Can dMMM alter t, aaykmi

HART INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.
726 W. Sharldan

405-239 2541 -  Oklahoma Gty, Okit.
"ASK FOR BROWNIE"

25 Ion Chicago Pr*u Brak* S 7,014 00

aad pkoM. dMd W.

45 Ion tarn*
55 ton bbmk
90 ton ibm*
8  ft 18 gbug* Chicago Hand Arak*
16 ft 16 gauge *am*
10 ft 10 gauge Hydraulic Shaar
10 H 1/4 Hydraulic Shaar............
5 loo PuTKh Prob*
1 0  ton tama .......
2S Ion *arr>*
35 ton **m*
60 ton *am* 
too ton tarn*
173 Ion aarna... ..........
17 X 80 Lath** ............ ......
19 X 40 Uthab .............
19 X 60 Lalha*. .........................
19 X 80 lath** .....

9.999.00
11.310.00
15.881.00

1.969.00
2.463.00

19.847.00
29.950.00 

976.00
1.34300
4.870.00 
7,990 00

11,990 00
16.990.00
42.895.00
11.995.00
13.995.00
14.995.00

P LAN TATIO N
M AN O R
Ramy IWriaariaaLarga Oaa Badreawn Ad tea Baail adraaUfaa teetadted Mte paM aad eavarad parktee

3000 W. K d n td t-694-2361

{WARXIIOUSE lor rial. MM Wate hdaalttal. M’xMT bMtaud..............tedaatrtal. M*xMr bwtaud baUdtef. Ut' HARVARD E
t t a d ^ t e E ^ a t iS ^ S S i  ‘• p S y la wm. I m tk. b rt» baaaa wkh al- g2JJd Mdbte. allloa tN-*BM, naldaaci dat-'taelMd dvaga. Large tetei a m  wite E

dtapaa aad aaw aarpat.___  J

(Oateteaad aw Wait Fatal

1/  ^ p U(^ l ia p a r r a t

4201 North Garfield 683-2748 
1 , 1  *  8  bn. — Fum . or Dnfutn.
-k iPdMdMl Ratriaaratad Air nri Raat

lOFFICR balldtad ta rta. UM w iwlte terfa M car parbtaf araa. te aa Pted Sliaat. Mtabte ta na kaarmaca. real aatete. mtdteal araamdate atitea. Cad MUML _____________ _____________________
M CUSSIH8D DISPUY

OPnCR apata ta raat Waat bteaktel ■am. Par teara Maraiallaa cad Md-
MfILDINO la teaaa, itelM Dadiaa. VUtedt araa. dM-lMt.

dad R wIte a Wta Adi Dul

Tatel Daatria

ARC mkliiad B dua ap. Cm <bM) 
ARC I aMBte ati

; aala Aaaataaa *■ 1
ClASSM D DISPUY I OASSIPMD DISPUY

15.995.00
OTHER LATHES UP TO 50" SWING

3 ft Arm Radial D rill............................. .. 7,690.(X)
5 ft aam* ... 16,490.008 ft «*m* .. 30,990.00
10 ft (am* 31,990 00
60" Vertical Aering Miilt ...  P.O.R.
100" »ama P.O.R.

LA FONDA 
CASA CARRIZO

Mb N. Cate m  It. Cairtea
Haktadjpool — rafrIcarkUd klr. 
Total Elaetrla, eabl* tf.
Sentry Property AAgmt., 6A2-1131

^  PUBLIC AUCTION %  
^  INDIAN JEW ELRY \

Mondey, October 21, 7:30 p jn .

HOLIDAY INH West 80
Midland, Texac

Santo Domingo Beadwork-Sioux Beodwork 

Rings-Pendonts-Hoshe Necklaces 

Bolos-Concha Belts-Bracelets 

Squash Blossom Necklaces-Cost & Inlay

USED 200 AMP
LINCOLN 
WELDERS

Plaiiri Welding Supply 
M l Bkat 8th, Ptalnvlaw 

AU-MS-139T
>.MA BtTRRNATlnNAL katear. tiwar

87 o n  FlflD  SUPPIIK

: TANKS-DOGHOUSES
Ten day delivery. Naw 500 bar- 

jrwl tkiddad water lankt and naw 
idoghou***. Auill te your apad- 
fkatlon. (915) 332 7911.

OCO TILLO
•M N. Cante* dtaMMW 1 Batewtte tatMMad« i br., 114 bate w/fliaateaa p taaiildwidy eawhadadita. air i  Ratted PMd. laaadry hdlRta «  CbBTawItet te dawwtewa aOtaa p AkriteCaraar at Taanaaata k Cairtea

kMckae Itatertef calf ctetk area. Late £  laadaaana yard baa • Oaba. AU tear *C w to  tta Mil a*. It btete pticad B la raid n't. By tiipntebaiM aaly. dMUi. E
~ HARVARD1 bidraa. 144 bate, brtte btete akiteehad dvaga. Larga Urtee arta

i
—  fI

i
cu sn n iD  DISPUY

WE BUY
EQUITIES

Roderick & Linebarger 683-6331

CAPRI
HOMES

Opaa 4:00 - 6:00 Dalty
3603 West Kentet

9%t> 89-yw
6944731 

ar 362-4531

FOR THE AEST IN 74
p Ritni krea aHWakriaa 
6  MmUm rtek Rrialute W Taa bteraoan. aaa bate p Cavand paikMip Fraa tv

LA CASITA
MM W. Rdkria 4M-k_A  ^ _aaM  placa te Bra_
OKF. btaran larakkad aparunaal. Oaaa| te daa atea a. UM raaatMy. aHIWte paid, takalite ta tenia partaa «ly. Cad

PRIME OFFICE SPACE i
hrtlhrMaal unit*, uiita* and antir* flaar* far immadial* 
accvpancy, ar daaltnad I* yaur tpacifkallan*. Six dawntaam 
buUdlng* t* chaaaa fram. Price rang* — S4.S0 t* S7.S0 par 
tg. e .

Gilils RnltT & Mua*emMt Corpontion14001 1 TW w ar VUaaa • M W Iand .'le ii

nPPR BALR OR TRAOB IpakLUM
Farity! UM n. 4- ited Ite* p ^  faad aniltlaa.WM trata ta m  ar r̂ Pee *4pa. I WORKING

D R. nwarti Baal Mate

Oaa Md rrataily. *M dteUfa dteaML

_________ ___al ibilrtetraaay dte w rte. dtete'TR ** teakat daap hy M teebi.T5? iS  Jd ** “ •***d-uiw
MM Waat Callte^

Mil ta abara apaitra■ ■ “ after d,
I41CC aaa badraaai aaarteaaal ta  Ad bUk paid. IM at ISttlRteata. *M4
67 APAOTMINTS, UNFURN.

O lt n tlO  SUPPlItS g terim- UMted te lagalra.

FOR SALE
5300 feat 28A'* tubing 

DSS N-AO

PER F .
915-684-6337

S9 WANTSO TO AUY 2 f W cJL
iwnx bay aaw. baaia. imjiM*.
WANT te bay: atea *■■« :arak CMI dMatdLwAnt te teu c u  anatwi

■li
BBCURITV OUARDB BR atadla. I k *  BRwAraptoeaa Mtela Oavarad Carparia

MMtead'a Fteaat Aparkaaali

WA.NT la bay: a faad Jaap ar Rraarba. ladhrtdaal WateaST'PDryara ----------1 ar dBJfM.
lATTRACnVB. •ana U. MIWM ANDALUSIAN

PERSONAUZED APARTMQ^TS

R EA L ESTATE ■i*e faa eod u
MOBRI HOMIS PM  tlN T, HAVE A HOUSE FOR tB4T? I^m WÂ ra- 

te— —te .   ^  ^  Oependeble BesuiUg i o *

■:-LS

MOAGA MOIMI SPACl | *1
Ut* Th* Want Ad*. 6A2-S311.

M O W  HOMi S9a S
(AU. iriT

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-
,'Live At Airline Mobile Home Park!, t eleg r a m  is  th e

PEOPLE'S SHOPPING 
CENTER

.̂omtnurrlty ewntar, frw  watar, itarybook playground, fint mohth 
a, frM loaring wMhin 10 milaBl C*N 694-2534 or viiit AIRLINE, 

wtest of Midland off Highway AO. 694-2534.
COAAPARE a n d  y o u  WILL LIVE AT AIRLINE aAssiPMo ofseuv

No Minhnuim n o  K n B n fv iio fiu i

H. T . A U CTIO N
For additional Information call 

Bill Howell-396-4207

[M OBn.E HOME TRACTS !U  M oani MOMIS POR SAU|

1 REALTOR, QCORGE PEARSON 1 6ai-9409 Bargains Galore
PAY CASH AND SAVE 
THOUSANDS ON A LIKE 
NEW LATE MODEL AAO-

•3 MOMU N08WI POR SAll BILE H O M E  OR P A Y  
TRANSFER AND ASSUME 
LOAN.

REPO DEPO
3913 W. W4II

jM m  WaTTgaal teta lb M akaaaa

SSa .'tg
^ ^ • ^ « S L W k 5 s a :.«

■n epMUBC n x ta bite badMMi,
3r, dwtalJb' 'tawfftt^T^tatair'bilw
mmi^tafdy^auuuJ**^' **********
IR> Orani! ttaaar ttaad te teiaa htdraata

APTS. 
tedMOTOd INNS

OPEN SOON
1003 S. AMDKlFf

MIOUNO. m A S
694-9621

o n m  LOCATIONAt 
U ibbaeb - Awetta 
Bidddd-Arlii*C«*B 

Hwal-Otkted Pralrl*

SHOWN ABOVE
Is Just O ne Of Om  S4 Plem Of 
Beautiful New Homes Available

PHONE 684-9943
. . . t* •** aur full in* at Spanhh, Ranch Styl* artd 
Cantamparary Daaign*.

Wk Wfll BwUd Or  Tkw  Lkt 
YPk HaT* Itew Celt Lkto tn »a M »
Wk W n BwM Tk RrH Tanr Ndddi A  n n i i i i 1

' '

HEW U f S L A K C  3 RRDROOMS
|a

Frkod
Undtr * 3 0 ,0 0 0

r u e  tv n j  V■ u s to in  H o m e s 1
CUSTOM DISIGNtNO

ALSO

REPAIRS *  REMOOEIINO
* AddHtant • CbMwat warfi
* Pramh49 * hM. Paeacattag
* PIr* A natatral daiwaga tagair* 
AU PHASIS OP CONSTRUCTION-)fo Job tak iRTi* «r too BBud!"

0

. . atetâ M isî MiN
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H O U SB  rO iT  8 A U 1 7 4

HOUSIS FOR SALI|74 HOUSIS FOR S A U  7 4 HOUSIS FOR S A ll 7 ir
74 IB w e l^  SAll!

HOUSIS FOR S A ll 74

rouJe/pen J4o3202 Maxwell-3 to 6 TWO FIREPLACES

LOW  EQUITY -  JUST REDUCED 
Luxurious Spanish

Laura Manulik Carriage Company
WEDGEWOOD PARK

FMOO equ ity a n d  aM um a paym en t 
o f  IM .OI p er m on th  a t  114% ln> 
tem at fo r  on ly  IT y a a n . S bad- 
room a t  liatha aeparata d ln ln c, 
I a n *  paneled  den. S flrep lacM  
b u ilt-in  book  ahalvaa, atoea, dU h - 
waaher, dlapoaal. G ood  location  
on  w ide atreet. W ater w a it

IA4MEDIATE POSSESSION 

6 8 3  3493

FORMAL HOME
A LAZY rtOATINO CLOUD OT COM 
TOPJt ChMrful rMiiia wtUi • warm 
•pirU «l colorful romloct. Ttuo* bad 
roMU. H4 boUu. Largo dM>dtalag ar«a 
U'g • food alaod ooully. but MynooU 
oro ooly t in  momh. Wa*1l liclp you got Ho luouay. WbUo jma’ro flojiUat orouBd 
fmti MoffanU KUf. also . . . 
i l i i  ABOUT THU 1 tadmi.. baUta 
aaar hoc arhoola. Sholtorod rapiiaad aa- 
irv MHl ttlo lOyor. Artlfttc brick wall <tt- 
v|4m  llviaf room aad dau: improaHvot

t doors io paUo .
fOiMt. Walor %voll 
Tfro. 1

kmprosH' 
Now Hvlaf ro 

M houao aad 
bul paymoMs
Klac. « i i l ^

4 iMdrmn, <tea. t  « r  uraa*. * btCrtiBai. loniMl Auliif.
la paUo. plui levaly ihaa* traaa. Lta H8 Me. Ate, boa* pUyinim, walar wall, 
HIM. Call today lor dotaUa. ' locaUoo pto. Ownor morod 4 aiixiout.

Kdran H eidelberg 6 9 4 -0 6 1 9
Roy M cG uffey  6 9 4 -8 4 8 3  

Aiaocialas, Land Mark, Raaltort 
6 8 3 -5 3 6 3

RODEIUCK a UNBBAROm91 fai-dSM m-i

Fairly Ian# aetdty, 
a A ^ ^  AIM Can Marfand Klaa.
* RONAID JAMICS, RoaHora. dUdHI 

R

FIRST TIME ON  MARKET Tir DON'T RENT & RAVE
Yoall bo |lad yoa did’ l l jr fa  4 br.. Jt* batb. brlcb r«"eiar. 1 * !J L "jA  ' w ,

' Klaraft gabra. Laraa ttyiu-dlalM »««»■ T wZIIl
la 3m  and Utrbni. rii»-' i  “

Tir STEP-DOWN DEN
wUh hroplM  and **w.V*?**'

■5S1T W E L D O N  T A Y L O R  R E A L T O R S
Mdt. San Jacinto. Midland Hlfhi -------------------------- .

dchooU TAI.K TO Palsy Wrlmakfr. 
itirtolo. Dial Jnbnnnn, BoaltofU.

Boamod colllaf
placo. Bowl* acbool aroa. Atanoot 
hvrablo. migbl trade for wnallor. woU 
kiralod I br . a bath bacno. t30JM. 

aiSliOl
HAZKL HELLUMS .... ftt-SOST 
BKTTY TAYLOR. ORl M  lMa

Htt, Ryminia M3'l
B - ! 'SV SUPER 4 BEDROOM

i^ht you.^^d^e Uvtaf aad dinlnf
breakfast

with flroplscs,
protty

^  (raahly palatod MtVrior 
TALK TO Joyco Mooro. Aaaodate. Don

Evoainga tM

$122.00 PER MONTH

t FOR SALE BY OWNER

Old k»aa S^%. Ro«l nfeo brick I br.. 1 
bath, paarlod family room araa. Nlco 

at km prlfo. Undor lll.QOOOg. b rtch .'j^ W ' ^
4 bodroom. t balha. uUUty room, dtnli '
Low paymanU llJl.oo por mfluth.* O tivtr Jd cobttn  Realtor
Horry on thw oao TALK TO Efla BaraoU.

tthmaculaU. coatompnrary. 3 bodroom.,Aaaociato. Don Johaaaa* RoaBoro.
69 4-00 21 6 9 4  36 23

IV balk on Douglas la Saa Jaciato area .vn  rvMiiBM M4.M7alw I.WMM dlMal mHIb nr«lmdWM ‘****- EVOmOgSkefrigoratod air. large doa with flroplace, 
large Uvlag aad fonaal dialog wHh fire
place alae. Lovely yard with fwtmmlag

Gal. Aamme paymeaia of gSlS oa rxlM 
g hsaa FdOuMy I13M. Call m  m i be 
iwfoa f  a.m. aad 9 p m for appointment

aae COUNTRY CLUB
ArrhHoft daolgned one owner home 
Aopar ound 3 BR4 bath with iter 
livable AB the eatrao Must see

RODERICK A UNEBARGER
ag»4Qii aoASse ats-aad

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

NEW LISTING
9'FIREPI.ACK, 9 badroom, 1 bath, dta, 

iHvlaa roan, arw rarpri. Lota of wall 
papor. 9 Marba ImiB Lm  Mltb m  Tarlt-

I
Woold Ttm Hka a bMlad pool- 3 

Hraplaca. waltr waU.Ihadrooma. 9 batba.
All aaw alactiie UtebM. 9 car laraga 
AO aaw carpal, aaw roof, drapaa aw4 
palal. Ratiigrralad air. By appotawnaal---- ------ - ..... — ,|gg( . .  -

3 G

mUy. North r UMllt.
Jona Room M4-7ieo 

Janlco Green MT-IIOT 
Nora Fayo Gravoo iht-SSlt
Realtorg 6 9 4 -9 6 6 5

------------------------------iSA-T------------

INTEREST am  DOWN 
I. 1 BR. IM 

palal. Naw 
^ B k  Nall. iB

ballk
n iA  loao

31, fVM'l

• 7 V ,%  ^
fHknrr wiM rsrry the paper fi»r t  years rarpot. ar 
fw the S bd. ntth lirepiare and separate available Call 
r.mal >nga. 4U-W _

HASHA REALTORS -
aat w n  aaaaiM   ca*H lor 9 boarsoM. water wall

R ANT to pal 4400 Mte your pnrtat? Horaga. Mary ' 
n i l  aai-lg74 l>a rrrordrd maaaagr. Maxaoa Compaay, IM-

O p e n  H ouse  
3004 PRINCETON 
•. 3 to 5  p.m .

Show n b y  Elizabeth C ox, 
Aaaociata

DON JOHNSON, Realtor
Nighla 6 8 3 -1 4 0 5683  5333

NEW LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE

Call lor yaur Irat IM <d Uw FHA 
rtpaiiod or tlw IM of Uw all raah 
hociiM.' tia wakoma your call aaytima 
lor paraonal allrtiUoa. Uat _your hnma 
For aala with ua. BERRY RIMLTY, gl4 
•Ml, m -ism , iM-liag. Ko u I Honaliif 
Oppoctunlty.

TOP DRAWER LISTING 2412 Seaboard
4 bd. wHk 1 aequaaterad. Uvlag. dining
and dan. 1 lull bath and 9̂  Aa‘a.
and clana, Junt aoova In. CnU NONI 
BULLER. Aanocinte Buante KMt. m ^im  
or ggidSai.

THE HERITAGE OT YOUR COLONIAL 
past mad Uia comlorU of tha glortoUB 
prcaant. FIvt badrooma, lour batba (aomc 
with doobla lavatorial). Step through tha

larga danavida atooa foyar, 
artth atone ftrapteca, h u  ■..* 
of proaligo and oomniii. Rafrlgarated atr.
-  • • ------- ■ gardau. Auto-

'atir wall. Call
ProtaaataMlIy laadaenpad la 
malic MiinUcr ayateni. Wat 
Batty F t^ . Ia4-4I77, Aaaocte____  _______ Aaaoclala af

RONALD JAMES. RMHari. gnuadl2801 AUBURN 
HEATED PCX5L

Beautiful aad May te milalala. Itana
plaa lor family Uvlag. 4 bda.. BTtag room, 
lonnal dMag. dM plua gamaroon. lAa
_____.VONNIK BUUjat, aaaeeute Baa-
nla KMt. CaB gg4-d9tl or laiMga.

LOOKING FOR
^ better HOMt ? „  ____ __

Redrooms • 1 Bithi. Fsrmsl llvHigtUvuif end dining rornns. Lnrge dsn with

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
NEEDS FAMILY

3 Badroam9 R a T  lat nu 
a homa at 9M1 Froaliar.
••Tlte Couotry Gill." Mirte

ClASSIFIED DISFIAY I CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

R O N A LD  JA M ES
REA LTO R S

Ht.P -  RENTALS — COMMERCIAL 
m  m. ii.LiNott M-ditt

a.ytag ar ardtagT 
Daai kaaw abal to da? 
Br‘g aalvr tbr prabinu 
Aad yaa'N hava mara iwi

tF .arN n .r  tm vpi.r l.arga NvIatMBing raaaa far raarlvtsl kaaal- 
tallly. Dra aad drapUra. 4 Mrau.. 9 balba f

CritTOM RtTLT far Ihr maal imraHlra. Farnial dlafag aad btlag 
raatn.. 9 flrrplarri. Thraa bdrm.. Ralrig. air f

TH» MERIT AGE OF TOUR COLONIAL PA»T. Tba ramfaita al Iba 
glarlaaa praaaat. I Mrms.. 4 batba. Flaa ar.a I

A I.AZT FLOATING CLOI'D OF fOMFOBT: Cbaarfol 9 kdrmi. af 
raterlal ramlart. Larg. daaMamg araa. RalH-lB hHcbaa I I

g»;a. ABOItT TNI* Ibraa brdraam. IH balk, aaar Iwa irkaala. bhat- 
Irrad rairr. Dla layar. Aaaaai. gill maalh •

ANVONF. HAVE A LIPUTICK- ROI'OE? POWDER? Ab tbte aaa 
arad. la a Mllla raamrilr. WrU kaHI g bdrm. Nrar VllUga f

Rl'aTIt rolNTRY HOME, radar aldtag. Eraab aaw kHrhaa wHb 
prraa paarllag. aaw apaftearaa. 9 badraavaa. 1 arra ... f

a v r  RMMR lO  TRE roa r  o r n c r .  twa la Iba grarary. a Mart 
alrall 1a Vlllaga n/Ti 1 Mrmi.. rafrtg. tir <

WANT TO MAKE POME WONET- Taa ra il mlaa M ^  I b ^  
brdraaiw la ratall bavlaaaa aaar wUb rarrBaal fatara. Naw aaly I 

I'RtAH ARACi IN BI TTERKCOTCM GOLD. 1 bdraaa. 1*4 balba. Oaly
COMMERCIAL

W WALL KT . la fraal af HaUday Im . gtg’ Iraal. n r  M Baakbrad. ggl.gtg 
HllLIDAT HILL ROAD: Wi’.Wg'. Cimmarrlllly aaaad ggMdl
BANKHEAD HWT ■ Camptrlr kMg Apprai 4M4 »E. Ideal far amai maM- 

farlarlag. aaarmblv ar Mmpir lakaratery. Laaaa. Araaanabla. 
APAPTMgJkT tlTE. Aadrrw. Highway. IM 'lt.ltr •** •**

CALL THEAE PEOPLE TO FIND WIRE BflTK:
Drar Drwalg ggf Wlg W. H. Uyd. M W Ig
Ba«y Eard dgMITT Cteate Bayd tB44Igl
Javrr Kabtavaa IBHg14 MargarrI Kteg m ig g l
Hrira Carlagtaa 4g*.99Bi A. E. MrKra MBmg

RalbA Farmal iivhiglUvtag 
•"?. -dtblng room luirga panaM dM|llrapIara. 
wHb llrapiaca Ligbt and rbarry w llhyim  yon
Urga bay wladows SruaailarMl mnitar Equity buy. -----  . _  „badreom MMlag glaaa doon In paUo. I Rnbartaon maoao. Aiioeiate. Tha Mnxnon 

ta-]M i.. Equity Buy CMInri •Tba Country Girt." CompMy tt^nut 
Mnrte Rnbrrteoa - dMdDao nnd Itl aHt

HURRYI Hl'KRY! Tbrar brdrooma. IVk 
OWFNER. largo Uvlng-dlnlag a m . 9 bntho. PraUy ahng carpal In ballaracotch 
badronmi. largr kltchM. m  bnUw. naw gold. Only I9.9M. RouM Jnmaa. Rm L 
carpal not Harvard. gg4.9790. ten. fgt-OMl. _____

CIro Sanchez, Realtor 
6 8 3 -3 4 6 9

Mte ■. Twraa. t -1 ____
^ P a r y .  9-M m

lax. J - l ___________ __
Ida N. Tylar
Ill W. Oak. cam. bldg. ..........
Idg N. Lm  fJaaM £Cal) ..
4M 4  41g N. WMlbacford (earn.

loig) ................................ ... ggaea
111 N. TarraU laam. Mg) g gJOO

Wa hava lalormallM M maay commrr- 
dal and tadnatrlal proparUM, bulldlagi 
aad warahouaai.

Wa rapTMtat tha Mid Waal Inauraacc 
Agaacy lor all your laaurabM aaodg. 

CaU for laformatlM 
Equal HouMag OpportMlM

A PRECIOUS GEM
This 9 bedroom has new anMqne sold 

and lovely paneled ttvtag mom. 
aren and dsn. Also, n brenhfaat 
the Idtchan and wet bar la the 

den. All thia and more for only tISalM. 
Hurry and call on this ono today.

THIS AD IS FRAMED 

t  IN WHITE

•Em  haw avaa tba Mialtaal cteaM- 
fM  ad atoada aal ^  thli moal 

.1 dflacUva um af arhtta Mica. U‘a 
I OM af tha moat affacUva attaa- 
■ Moa oempallara Inaowa.

TMa H what you wUI do .wbM yM
iM thIa cute 9 bd. wu hava Uated 
on Mlcblgua. IM balba, Uvtagroom, 
formal dtalag. f rgi MbMi bwlds aaw. 
HMlIag aad ruf. air. aaw bath flxtana. 
Bcw stova top aad ovm. diihwaihar aad

fiBn>aga d H p ^ . PuB pttca. glgJIO. CaB 
ONNIe  mjLLER. Amoctola Buante 
Kant, «4-0tti or dg44Ml.

Why aat dial 
g a 9 - t i i i  

aad M  aM of
our Ad Vteora 
"fraiaa yaur 
ad la wWta.*

1 nia e
enrpet dlnuig 1 
b n r U ☆  CHIC

CONTEMPORARY
Land Mark, Raaltort 

6 8 3 -5 3 6 3
I Uvlag ataa, MaideM Ula iloora, 
Jlmplncno. U* ceilings, 9 bedmoins

NEW NUTMEG SHAG

on 9f bedrooms end study. Alinost new, 
irhnt locnUoii nnd gorgeous. P i i ^  nt 
l4f.SSO.00. TALK TO Jen Klemsnn,

Carpet throughnut this 9 BR, 1 bath biich 
near Henderson EtamsfOaryj larns rooms 
and grent storage aroimd inclu&ig den- 
kUrhsn com bins Uoe w/bnUt-ta range oven. 
Almost 1.900 aq. ft. liveable but priced 
under IlfJMO. Assume 9H per oonl FHA 
loan. 9199 monthly.

WILLIAMS & ASSOCIATES
9S4-9969 aaytliB#

Don Johnson, RsaLlton. M3-
Elveiilnfa 994-9913.

' , YOUR SEARCH 
IS ENDED!

Aichflectumlly dmlgned contemporary. L AtUmURglM hv ■gbp4ikV iMPMdl Imum. mi

JUFT IN THE EDGE OF TOWN, but 
affords country Uvlag. One acre. Three 
bedrooms. Rough sawed cedar aiding. lodAdRichly rtmo with pecan paneled

urrounded by apiinklered lawn and 
In Dm hMrt of much

nftor” Midlaod High area. Call 
CroowoU for delaUs. 694-4509 

EY LANGOTON REALTORS. INC.

kltcboa, new appUancot. Shan carpel. ‘ 
l^rge mantor bedroom. C u  Joyce,rge ■
Robinson. Assoc. 919-9074. or •K-dSIl.
OR SEE THIS 3 bdmi. IVk baths on 
N. Big Sprlagl Sttltabio for home end 
office. Carpeted, and priced nt only 
911.500.

RONALD JAMES. ReaUora. 9gh4561

ANYON E HAVE A  LIPSTICK?

vaolted cetUax In Uving-dla- 
Thi

MISTER FIX-IT
For the handyman we have a t bd 
needing acme repnira with a separate
rental.

HASHA REALTORS 
aM-190T M4-g0tt ggt-1917

SUPER SIZED FAMILY HOME
P.ifM< eou- 

.tf'*'** *  DaUefted BR or
m l  Sail for MPrau. gl9 ft. Mm I i m . 

RODiauCK 4  UNEBARGER 
9g>-tS91 ggaasgg M3-3l3g

lATTS o4 oxtrM. 9 bodroom brick 1 
1)^ balk. H bath. Vk balh. U v t e T i ^  
d t a ^  room comhfnalteu. dtabwaihar. 
dfapoaaL water woU, potto, atorago houM 
or mop, aeparato room for waMiar, dryar. 
aawlag auchtea. built te InMag board 
I ju j^ d M , aquity Mk par cMt lateraat.

Rtwiia? Powdar? That*, all Ikte ____
I. a Uttia ooimttlc. It 1a well built and

^  ........................................................and

ROlNALD JAMES. REALTORS, ggM«gl

atoaa planlar. Tfiraa badroom. 
W.ter wall. Rrlrigrrated ilr. 

block, to Villig. ShopplM

^116 PAYMENTS
OWHW Uklou. to m O, 9 badroom, IH 
bath. bitek bema, waal atda localka. 

Mark. Raallon

HOUSIS FOR SALI
KISS THE U N D IO R D  

GCX5DBYE

KhBMr Loa amn, mu yonra em.

ard la rear. Large enuRy* 7hk%.
19 Durant. ^

CUSTOM BUILT for moot an 
msl living aad dining rooma;

For-
2 flrtpUcoo.

laQOj^broeklast  ̂ber with oponiag aorvl«
Thmo large bedrooma with huge 

walk-in cioeets. each with mnnertlBg com- 
partmenl batha with dreantag arena. **U'* 
covered patln. acoeoalbto from maMar 
bedroom. Rofilgoratad air. Two car 

. Al
Joym fioblnaon. 6tt-3074. AasocUte of .

---------------  IttS. * --------RONALD JA
of fine homoa. CnU
Realtors.

☆  WALK TO TOWN
Largo, specious. 3 bedroom bosnt with 
149 beihs. carpet. l*car garage and wnlar 
wtU. TALK TO C. P. BanwtI. AsanoUte. 
Don Johnson. Reatton. 9g9-9333. Evenings 
994-9097.

LOW EQUITY
paymnels on this 3 bedroom. 

wlOi Bios
Plua low
IVs bath, with nice carpet. Carport, utility 
arsn. fenced. Ckiaa to Schools.

Call W ray Hart, 6 9 4 -6 0 8 2 , 
A sioc . Hasha Realtors, 

6 9 4 -2 5 0 7

BY OWNER
Lake Buchanan W aterfront

Lot looxzn, brick with firuptocc, CMtr.l 
h a, erpated, ptenty of c.blMU, book- 
CM  and cloMta. Dtobwaabm-, bullt-la top 
OVM, roimter top itov., corapteicly chain 
Unkwl iMond yard.

PRICED AT taxjNa 
POR APPOINTMEMT CALL il9-aas-Z

FOR THE GREEN THUMB
yitMt tee. 3 bd. with llreptoc.r H m
It H. ptate 144 bteh. dM. Mpnrnte dlnteg

74 HOUSIS FOR SALI

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER - a

Klmlwr Lm  u m , ali. PMt

$250.00 DOWN 
$72.50 per month

Nmr loimio. rahfMt am. teSarter .  
Mtetlor palal, mw water kaater. wai 

" lunoad yard. 9 lua* btelrwoma 
O liver Jacobsen Realtor 

6 9 4 -3 6 2 369 4-00 21

iBBdncapnd.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Lnrg. wnlMda 4 bidroniu homa wttk 144 
batba. pawted dM, carpU, lUabwaikir. 
rUrigerateg nir, 9 oar dilachnd gan g, 
ar woriubop. W.ter wUI, Indt 4  pMU 
troM 1. fMoad yud. Equity ar naw loaa 
avUlabte. Tcl.1 prtcad at tetty IllJM.Sa.

DRIGGERS AGENCY-REALTORS 
Offlo. Bobbya Jukte

iN-ian saMTM

.SEBEN EI.Y  LO V ELY i WIda aalry tegur opM. to terga richly puaallad dM. wham tha unbar, of a teiy wood lira  w ill o u t a nickariag glow ior your ravlteUiiag 
comlorL Tba Urga Uvtel-dteteg U M  Mg- 
gaate oM vivtel boapltellty u d  M v«ry biod. Far cotetel kvteg Ihata I .  tha lu sa  ifudad and cavwud patio. Four bad- 
roomai two bptlia. full alaotiic ItttebM. SIda uid ra v  autry te twa oar gwagt.
CaU M ariaral King. m-14M, ---------of BONAU> JA M U , RaaMtrn, ■ 1 .

MISSOURI

S i;I sO ellg Swint 6 9 4 -8 0 7 4 , 
1 )83 -5363

AM Î

☆  LOW EQUITY
STOP enmpinteing aboul kigb lateraat 
rates, Irt u. show you Iww you can 
anrama tba loan with a low down paymani 

•**P fteaaca tbte prrfact. Bke aaw 9 br. 9 ba wilb all 
»»**r waU.nsjxn. Robarli Raallon. M3-4MS

ATTRACTIVE Au.Ua alone. 9 badroom, 
terga tuBkM dM. lat. af teong., SMIBMMMgte Maww. RM^^VuO#____ . __   ̂ m

low paymentf «f 990.g9 per month. 
A 4ttmbiiintlQn you can't beat!! 9 
be*<uima, 144 baiha. plua daa or if 
ynu prefer. Urge 4th bedroom. Lota of 
ttoruiie and rloaat space. 1929. livable 

fL Centrally Incnlad. Priced 911.<no.05. 
Fur appointmant. TALK TO Margia 
CiMwaan, AaaocUtc. Don J o h a ■ e a « 
R M tbfi. ••9-5339. Bvaom» 9M-2013.

reom. outalda atamge and gramboiMa
HASHA REALTORS

••i-lSOT gia-9917 Ml IMS

fTW CO HOME
4 Itedroflm. dM. Urga Uvteg otm. BMr 

> wRh frtet trsMMIdUad Dawu. Ite m tm  ' aid water wtU.
THE TERRAVimON COMPANY

B u o e r r
Irteiite. aaw point outetaa. good caipul 
Ithnwot. Muctric flrapteoa. auw wateut

— «4-3Jt9
PMclUig. rhua 4 attnettv. 9 bate'nom. 

'kaiM  nrldaBterg Aaaseteta M Laad 
Mark, RMltora, IBIdeia. SgJ-SMI, «44g74.

NEW Liriiag, a lavciy bom* Ikrw 
b a d rw , tea batb. Lm  High School 
Dtetiirt. IMS Uvaabte apuo*. aatooutlr 
MnaklriB. Iota of axlnw. CMUct the 
Cauatry Girl. Marla RabarteM. M4-aojo. 
Ateacteto of tba Maaaon Company, ggk

FOR aala by owaar. 9
wiOi 1 bath. Daa. Jarga UvSmiterga

etet Job laatds. Ca.fi u l .  Miy
iM tid. tectlH. Can

•M-tlM.
Ulsr g p j. . .

CIASSIFIEO DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T H e G a n i a g B C o .

R E A L T O R S
MoMpI* UaMag iM .te.

O A K R ID G E
S Q U A R E
684-S881

it's a "TREAT" to d o  businSM with carriag# com pany 

"TRICK" o f  tha w eak m ix w o ll- iu s t  roducad, larga
wet bar, tun room, large master bedroom. S4f,7S0

thora'i not a "GHOST" af a chance 
wa won't coma up with • home for youl

auburn — mutt sea la appraciata this custom built
homo. '•S.SOO

bolfiald court — immaculato, warm home, many
built-ins. 49,750

east eifcia drive — one block to vlllago, two sidot
to ront. 35,000

durant—many axirat, cathedral ceiling, wet bar. 46,950
goddard-naw listing, groat location, spacious don. 32,000

wa'ra anxious and oager to work for you, and won't 
"MASK" our plaasuro whan wa make a sale la you.

lots near lao—good davalepmont invostmont. 80,500
moti-boauliful ono living araa, deep shag carpet. 49,500

'' naoly i  midland driva-axcallant srot for dovalop-
mant. 94,500

ridge drive—town luxury with suburban living, swim
ming pool. 78,900

don't lat us "SPOOK" you—wa make no "BONES" aboul it, 
wa'ro "OOBU.IN" up ovory "MR. JACKO-LANTERN" t  

"MRS. HAll-O-WEEN" to work avr special "MAGIC",

Mnsat—now shag carpet, naw Hoars In baths, now
paint, 15,300

tbomas — excallont condition, spacious, lots af oya
appeal. '* '1 1 ?w adl^ —axcallont lot in aroa of rapid growth. 2 0 ,0 0 0

' aamario—NEW LISTING, delightfully charming, throe 
' bedroom, rofrigoritod air. 3 2 ,s o d

"WITCH" is tha homa for you?

^Sff  S o f J  S if tU  S n
MRStBER OF IN TFR-m r RRIGTArMIN BERVITE

Wadloy at Garfield
Patay Laolap DrleraaBohaniusa, Calxcr. GRI KInrORI

012-8898
M8 -MUS

nplan
Rnrop

• 8 8 -llW  8Bt-TRlS '

iaAnnaRk-harda,
O B I

m -rm

laiRra JaoM
Mannllk Kommt
MS-88ST 8M-749I

IH i MAXSOM^  COMPANY g |
CH«f 

Rrinf !• 
4I2-1I13

Mary
Thompton
6ia*76t1

Maria
Robartton
6S4-9020

Rally
Hamilton
6l2-351t

ICn APARKA—4 Rk.URflOM—1 BATH—Tue itery—Nrw eetpel. Weeg here- 
^^h^ptore. Mney ether fealeree aeHeMe fer a large femlly. Price—

COUNTRY rtCR-APAaoimNKHg «■ ever the baeee. Family ream, gailt. 
Reaelilel rbaegaUere te aetry aeg farmal glnfeg ream. Maalar begraam 
n ili .  Aprlekler syalem. Plab pang, a eatgea eeg grarlaea bama. Priea

3911 FRONTIER—9 Bi iiaim. Twa Bath. Daa. Waag bareleg flraplaea. Reaga 
aeg avae. Abega rargat. 939.9M team. ^  leleraal. A geag ageHy bey.

Mil IMPERIAL—4 Regraam <aee aegeealrreg). 3 Ralb—Larga Dae—Daa 
RafrlMrattaa. BreaklaM ream la MgM wHb a laveW vtaw af a magelfl* 
reel baab yarg. Thia la Irely a rbarmleg bama. Wa bava beam Ibara.

•CRCRRAN HOMP:—9 Regraam Pg Batb—Farmal MMag ream. Dee witb 
beamag refieg. Large waag bareleg flreplerr. MMIeg glam gaer le aee* 
ream. Twa arret af hiab greet lawm. Prira tlMvMa.

CLEAN. weN-bept bamt. 9 Bagraam. 3 belb. raega aeg erae. abeg eargaL‘ i7.mImmaglale paaataafea. aggraslmalaly I.MP Nvabir. Price 917.1
.NEWLY DPrf'ORATPID—WaR la waR rarget. 9 Ratbs. 9 Regraamt. Llrleg“ ■ “ * * " * ............ thnReam. Dleleg Ream. KHrbea. Range A Ovee. Caeareg Palta. AUarb 

garage. A geag bay fer ttt.m . 1W7 Megferg.
ONE OP MIDLAND'9 flNER OLDER NOMEA AND INVERTMENTt —

lecaleg ee Weal Teiea Mreel. lee ami 9IM.49 maalbly glea a w ry etea 
bama la Rea la **far fraa.** Plnanct far 7H% leltraal. PaU price fn jW .. . .  - _ - eM pric

MI CANYON—Levaly 3 Ragream. Carwrr M. Lata af traaa. Orapa arber. 
Pc<ea Iraa. Paarleg kUrbaa. Newly grcerelag. Daeble faeeag barb yarg. 
Caeerag araa far bael parUlng. Prira—ag.TM.

19M II. CAMP—9 Regraam Rrtrb. Waag berelng flraelare. Aab paeaRag aeg 
■ ----- -- -I. 113.9^raMaala. RrlrkegJa flawer beg. WaDJa cleaH.

n  feet traetage. 9M feet gaeg ae Weal Highway M. Eaal af HaRgay 
Haag. Elertricity. lelepbaaa aeg aartice raag. Prira 9M.RI a fraet |
Baal lacallaa aeg bargala bateeee MIglaag eag Ogaaaa.

tT. OFPICF mriLDING—4>y Arret af greeeg. 9 Briream Heeae. Piperarbe. faeca. 9M Oel. gar mleata wetar waH. E. Mlghway
Price

til N. COLORADO—Tbe *«Naeaa Bellglag.'* 31 Faal FraeUgf
lii'b  Lerattaa far aaj* gergaai yea cea eat R tar. Am R. C. MAXRON
far lertbar letarwiallea.

I LOTR wllb Twa-Mary RatMlef. Partklgatelary I
laeg far aely Mi.aM.

ENT PR
Hag Dewetewe Mt4-

INVIFTMENT PROPERTY—Ne. W Mein DHve. VllUga. Aik Cba4 PriagU 
ter furtber lafermallen.

O ffic e : 3 0 8  N . Co loracio , Patio B ld g .—6 8 2 -8 6 8 6

I— • Mwxi, MF«M SH aevraBei aiai 
J*®? ••'Cqffay- Ateortete of Lwid Mark. IM to n . SS4-S4S3. SB-US3. SS44074.

1— .parunaute, txcallanitwallM, S430 mraith Utrmna. Mary 
Thoronjou, St9-7SSI. MaxHo Campuy,

FOR aaU by emner. 4 bedrooma m  
bathr. Uvlag room, dlnlag room. dan. 
flnigldt^. doubla garage, near achooln.
Po N hfL̂ e equity or aew loua. Northweal,— *“

BBAimFUL 3 br. 1 baU. buUttm. Mldln̂  High aad S*a Jaciato. R^ty aad 9154 per montb. Mary Tbonpaoe. 9tS-7|gL The Maxaon Co., mmm.

EQUITY raduoeda waat oMt. 3 bedroom, 
auakon dab. abag curget. uajibibla 991.
Roy McGuffey AaaoriaU a/Laad Marlu 
Raatton. m im , 90-539I. •4-9974.

tCoatluaad Oo Ttaat Pagtl

Ta SEI.L *tfB. you*ea gotta TELL 'am! 
Cull 5311 to ptikM yourg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

CUSSiFlEO DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

Where Rcof Fstote It A Profession...

BtO-HM

V 'K > ;= i .« P
\  UTIL

l i i  ^  n

a
UVmRFM 6ARAGC

PORCH

1 6 0 3  H A R V A R D
LOW E o r irr . Mw gaymeeta af 9199.99 ear moetb oo a f% laoB. Bi- 

Tbe eRtarter trim baa oew paget. Iba telertar laceReet laraUan.
Tb*a bame baa IJ ii aq. ft'and la a aiMai. CaR 

AHa 917JM
JU9T LIFTED: Twa Macka tram Lea Mgb. 4 bgrww.. Rau. 3 balb.

ceatamgarary. goad aeuNy bey. CaR AHa I9JI9
JUIT LMTED: Near GeM rg Jr. » .  Yary etce 3 bdraa.. gem 3 batb.

eevareg gatla. geeMe garage wllb reer entry. CeH Eg 
M. M.a. ‘ b ricae. I btgreem. g ^  I  b«tb. Are

lecleglet gea. C ^  Fraa
fireglac KF̂ BW 
place. Cargateg

OREENRUAR: Hefg. air. Met b ricae. I bagreem:
I tbfbugbael

DRNQAR: Neat, citae. ^Iracllre. eeeaial 3 bgrm.. gae. 9 batb bame

39.999

wHb refg. air b FraabHe flreglaca. Law 
DURANT: Rgarlat aelry ceertyarg. 4 kgrma.

teeMy. CaR Mary Je 
Pa balba. g i^  meglece.

94.999
refg. air b  19*«ll* werkabag. A reel beeely. CaR Mary Ja 

FANNIN: Meal far eetcrialelng b bm gfaln gaed bvlaf- Largo 3
. 9 befk bame wHb large reearag getia, CaR Meir Ja 

FRONTIER: Near Faeaie Idem. RcbaaL ralg. air. alaa large 3 Mnn..
gee. 3 batb bama wttb firaglace b large cevarag gatia. Cal Bi 9MI9 

MOGFORO: Caeaeal. Urga b  reamy. NWe b cUaa. 9 bgrni.. Mg gam 
9 batb bama wHb bM Ra* WregUaa b  U 'a ir meafar bed-

aft ■ air. CaB ARa I7J99
MNCJIaAtR: EareHeet lacafUe. Urge b raamy. Hre alary. 4I. Urge b raamy. H

gee. Mb belb. flragleea. tHu. Mr. CaR Eg 44ARI
TENNERREE: Larga 9 Rgne.. t belb. brick bimi wHb aeparata ag4.

b cargert b atngU garage. Refg. elr. CeR Eg 
TARLETON: 9 bgrwia.. I belRa. gen. Met b  large 13.199 aq.
MS w"*RHANDON]

911.49 gar an. ft.
Ib.RI gar

Naw naarlng rampMlan. Pref 
wNh a new way ef

R.>. Tba
M.M9

Lem Ibaii llb.dl gar aq. ft. bnyn ibU vary nica I 
Nearly naw Aeg cergat. Rgai4el tarma ar-

NEW TORTNDOI’REB
PreaerG ia ageeg year RaRgaya le a new 

Try Hi ye«*R leva R. OMy i  left
■em by RareM IRmR .au. .................. . MJ9IRIVriUlAN

riTB  MfLER OUT: Oft AiMrewt Wwy. Really Mce 3 bagraam. frewm
bama. acre af Ueg 11.9N

H MILE HART: Refg. atr. gaebU geraga. brick bema wHb 9 bgrma.
b Uengry ream. CaR Fraa .  14.Mi

• M1LBR RAirr: Oreeeweeg area. 3 acrea wltR a eery Mra Urm 9
bgrm. beme wtTk large aeraaryar pUyraam aeg mogem hllabae. ____
CaR Marltye *•-•••

rOMMBRCUL
FAR TOO MANY U M  bare. Many gang UiaaUeenfa. U eg

merciel gevaUamenH. aeme bemee wttb •hag_^_efflea facllHlet. 
piefiealanal e fn ^ . Deal wllb e prafaaalenal CPM.

HROCiUBRR
THE ttWrr WAT TO ttUT Ott RELL: Aa aachmlea ttrvlca wttb Arm. 

lig-twAale brarbaraa wttb glclaraa tt Roar pleaa of aH Rallaga. Oaf yoara 
aaw. CaR aa!

683-1808: After Hours Call

Affs/br
CFM

Mary Ja Drary 
Bi LaMargaaag 
ARa Moaroa 
Marilen Ofttmaro , 
Fraa liikatti 
DIvto b  Jaak Maglo

•19

REALTOR-Maly Ann Carr1207 W. W,all 683-5156
S F K IA l OF THE WEEK*

MMUrrr.Ma . 1  Kaau. Mnat — 4n . ,w y -  
Iklas lavUtelBa 4 kMrsMvu. IS. kalba. Itraster..

f« r .s .. Mb-ta aM b.nrn. aad rofritarafad 
air. tateraaf. laaa Ibaa ns.tsl!

COBJ 4SMkDT LANE — W.te arra.. Uw O tw l te .tenwaterr tabaal.
St* far onl^SlS.SSS.

FANNIN — Maa4 Imaiaratete bam. ifi Lm  Ht(b araa. Krlrtf«rate4 air.
•*'**•■ flrrslac^l Fro. aad Iba xtrd la tea!

* * ^ v " t e * 's t e . i ! l * “ *‘ * * bouddMIarfclavriT. S4S.S4S. 
DKWBKliKY, Cate 

las. SU.ISS. aapararj, wK4 »-tar «ars(a. aM4a wna tr.teM
DKNGAK—1 Wdraanu. MSI', raa b. bald aafz au aqaHz af SkSSt. SS4JS

tM ». FruM IrMU.
KPRCIAI.—dra qtaa atojraamu araarsterad rani raam. mtrracad 

IT KKK! SSS.III.
Urt* brdraam.. Oa Ma.wrtt. S4SI

K! SSS.I
raaz said oarpated daa. ate. fraa

■mutelv. teUI H SltdM.
MAMAR KPRCTAL—dra »!«_ _

dlria«. faar k.dra»wt, 1 batba. MIMtT 
■OrXR REAl-nriTL PATtO-Jate a a l ^* tes-iab.

krdraami. raoMaT 
klar irterai. SnJSS.

_. . , . . ------ ---  ------  — Faar a rm  aa CaMaa Flal Baad.
K t r ' f l l  mu’ " '**** ’ raav.rlH maklla

MlTiE DlJf wttb tartn a. .aa-Ha 
catlaa. r«trlnrated af caam. 

WOlIU) TOl) tRLIKVE a ISl47 draS
ba batter M-

RUHINm t^ATION. very Ute* «M bama af 989 N. ttig 9grtng. Cbark tala H. Owurr wMI Buorr. flSASS. -a -a - n  ,

kHraeme, la. balb. trr.t lor lUou. Law n *  
FBKF.OOM from bria« Ited dawa! V .  Ibta but. atau 

ramafrKIv tad bttaflfattz larateba) k n n  ta . a 
“  Af'RER a«|______- --------- --------------— ------------ --- wat bar. II9J99.

TWO Af R ^  aM gnat Ittcb « y  04H % Raecb. Twa bagraam bama plea 
___ welMonae. Meboal but ree ea ta Iba gear. 8ILRI8.
■ONEYMOON COTTAGE, refrtgarales . •eebea cargalM g<Mk twa bag- 
^ iwoatef very large!, aa W. Katea. 8I4.7M.

RRICK aa tbe real, cream brlrk ae Iba watta. Pretty twa bag- 
aeme evaa baa rafrlgeralar ai ig range. Lew aeetty* rary law gey- an Kcllb. 911.988. -v / .  /  e-r

rO B m  le calrh Ibe eve gag breete—4brea bedrmmi. frame.
Aa attNa bet gaagla ae B. Ceeeett.

B. COLORADO—I bagraema. fnmltKc I. catlega. Only 9R.199.
BUSINGS ‘ LOTA

Oea lal la IbirlT arr a rangy 4a garalag.
^  RKHlDEVri AL LOTA
Mary Ana bellga baaettfM bemea. cw ee le la aaa tbe glaao for year M

Urge kMcbee-glMng-g»n 
Grael ge-

ARCLI'DLIO ARP:A. large treea. tbrea bedi

CONTEMI^RART OEM ae Rum bit Hear Lea, ralbagral ceMM« le gee.
eqelly. 819A88.

RUMNEAP OP K lRTTN irm  
A«k ne fe - geletta.

C A L L  O N  T H E  H O M E  T EA M

V irfinbk JKiiieK 
PBt K easpar C88-8777
J4  YYymtt.— ........ n 2 -1 7 8 8
Part MrAdans 6SS-178S

S84-4S35 K ati* Hack _____ 882-8848
.icB iB le  Lm  ... 8H-8T1S
M ila Parry ..........8M-1888
Aania Lynn 882-5884
Wanda Bishop 884-1431

2000 W KT WALL

MiMIYR OF MLS

A Hnus«-Si »M Nama

COSIMKBCUL
Oa.d l.datertel n  nM ak.«.r.
7S .aU moiri te MMtead.
Chair, corun n  Aadriw. nwy. 
Asartai.al aid romm.rrtel laid al 

ar.d4»r mm* kndkin. 
ns* te. qaalKz mm laiaila.

Mlldrn Harub 
SSIdMt

J A C K  BISCO

FARM *  REBOBT
M nerea wttb gaag '
Flnhl^ lagga te Kl^itoag.
IM eerea aa highway InOiwly.
Other acraega nvaRnbln.

Mnfttb

E, R EA LTO R
Ml Caeiral Battgli« •barf Arrea 

4M-4917

I t jd D C i
□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □

.□ooBTO&I ®00RE realtors
REAUOR*

iVrit I lugiAn9<6n<u<ufW^wil<iA1k
2701 W. Louisiana FHA 'MLS 682-OSOS Anylimo 

PBINCKTON—Craatry UTing In town. 8 b r, 8 H batba. 88.8M
PKIN CrrO N —Stretching room In thia largo 4 br____ S4.SM
DENGAB—Dnplox, Nortbwost tnromo property .... .. 25.188
PBINCETON— 8 br, execlirnt sroflo. froH trooo ____ 88.M8
KEN TGCKT—BeanUrnl S br. srith rental anH ... 15,888
4 ACBES—trailer spaces 15,888
THOMAS—Egnity only 82888. eisoea
GABPIELD—lot and erater well fer enly
COMMF.RCIAL lecatimi en Andrews Hwy. LBS A LB-1 eened. 
a c r e a g e  . . .  aU arennd Midland sansa with iaaprereaaenla.

BUIDOSO CABIN, BT THE WEEK
Pays Pargnaan 888-8888 Jean Maws  ..... 8K-8688
Cbarlaa Maare ..._ . 888-8688 Jay Parla • ..........888-«U8

don JOHNŜ REALTORS

Eennl WaeetngOaaa
2318 W. Ohio M .L.S.

INVEST IN ypUR FUTURE 
lU Y A HOME TODAY

rtolMr
683-5333

Onfgangnie—Realerin ramglii!
Rebart Lea. Tck. lerama gragerly. Iwrb 
Cauly Rg. 49-^aM nl raecb. 9 k .sT j 1 
Cauelry ChA—Aaelbrrn baenly! 3 br.j 98

EiriBkwi Invaalinani aggarlentty
riegea aaearnl cetabllebeg bun.
I batbn. 9 frgit. EXTRAA!

__ - .............—  -----9H bnihn. t frgla.. tilmnl
Cbntbnm Ct.—Calnelet Mylag 4-9-t yeî enen nmnler netta. laniai! 
Rnutt br.. 9 balba. meMla bamta 19 narea, fauceg. 199 treea 
O^nwe-Cealamgarnry banvly. 9 ar R RTm 3 bntb. bnn avarytbtng! 
I M  Ct. gganlak gaaigeag 9 ar 4 brp. IH bnibe. laealy gae w/frgl. 
^ H b  D—3 br.. 19% batbn. cnrgela. irkgne. BrtM area. Twa rvnUla 
MexweH—Oea Rvlag area. 3 br.. 99b RwMs. akylMt. ref. atr. NKWt ,. 
Nefib C AeRt lav^. 4 br.. gae. new aeiwaf. brl^  gaUe. Riamy! 
Wefg—Newly Mlefag avi.. 9 br.. 194 gee. frg.. beW-tea. el.
Deenr—Raacb alylag 4 br. bama w /M  batba. gae-trgl.. rel. air 
Laelalaaa I br., t  belb. w.w.. PALArs GUARDED. fn|l.. aargart

bamt. t  watar wtRa .. 
Ig. gen. fr^.. buitt-lea 

I. Ma al alerege
____  cargai la gae A klicbeu

Prierelaa—f br.a I belb. cavarag galHi. gta. fm .. raf. air 
Rumble—I br.* 3 balk, ceulrel beet, t i^ s  gee, ataraga. avae. air ... 
Alaalrf I br.s U 194 balb. geeeling. 4enUwl keel. eoMy. ama . . . . . .
Reecklaeg Acraa t  br.. 1 balk, lalal flea., water weR. ref. air 
Prieratae Oea ewear banaa. 3 br.* t  <eR baMa. gae. fr^.. warkMag. 
Male—4 agertmrala. 1 br.. 1 batb e iA a  geag leegaragiW 
Marra War—Cauelry gragerly! 3 br.a¥94 bath, aterege. weRJaaelalag. 
Reaaae—) bagraam cettaga* I belb. cRTgeteg. aaeeg ^  lammtrclal

UI.I
71.119

DM Rgrtag—Dwgiat 
IBfeali 9eag lbm-« 
Reecblaag .9n

9 bri aa.. 1 balb 
tbrn net. 4 brn AKtys 

br.. 9 batba.
rcUi. lacatag

.. ref. alTa
batkf. gre. elllMy ream 

le bama. FruH traea. raf. air
af Rtg n^Fif. 9 br. 

9 Ifatbn. caeutry bttebae. I er.
9 br. ce Sega. 194 Wlba» water weH

geag aleraga iMca 
Riratlenl eeeAttee

uffRIy.

BettMlay—z«
Tawvr Rg.—WaR-begl 1 br 
Kenfecky—fa gang cangWIae,
R^blgaw^Dafunt 3 br. catlaga<
Dermard—1 br., 194 balba. watar weRi rnfgal:
Kaasitr—f br.. 1 batb. agl. la back.
Marlaea—Degtai. evcaRael 
■eele t—44 acraa. gang eater wafl,
■eetleel—3 br.a 9 balb, gan, cealral l^at* evap. air. 1-car garaga 
Aeafta 9 br., 1 balb. paeeHeg. ellM: ’ ream, ebina claeel 
Rmeaan f br.. t  batb. 9 water weRa 
OMe-Nka 1 br. cettaga. 1*4 balb. 4i e« bWH-ln belcb la kttebee 
Cemanebe—Reetkwal ler.s 9 bagrttmi t carpeleg. nice feeceg yarg 
Wealberfarg—t br.. 1 belb. range, ggn

Krnga. clean 
lb In aacb

I. I  br. !

Tat.—LekaMga lat, Ma af In an. gavag nireatt. etlNtlee

Margia Celamae 
Oaa. P. Parker. GRI

4R4.991:
M9-14F

Jay RtRear 
Jaa RIamaee

I

abeM On

bama wttb 9 feR balba

rargart. frett treea

TALK TO T h . Face Sattofs
Fa4 W.lmah.r, OM
BtBte Uoter.........
Petty Rrfea 
C. P. Rereel

9944171iM iiN

D«4i Harvey,

K i .

ORI

r

Zlt
REALTO RS -  8UILOERS

6 8 5 - 9 ^ 9 5

1908 W. WALL
24 HOUR SMVICI

YOU'U WANT TO SEE 
THESE lOVEtY NEW LANGSTON LISTINGS I

PRINCETON, tba glaca 9ar remfartebla, ralaug lau^lij^la
tbr eeiqy  tgaceg flrtplarr le tba •aoriww 4m : PioSts-
^ m M  OtedOMd kitebni bt. oteoal nteta wMh teft .1 “uow.- 
Tr.ai.adiM mateor wttb S Whir ■uirl.ai - - f  m gi 

Bno. LIKE NEW Miy I yM» Ud--^rHb .a  lb . Madtefoai pltuMdte.Mi. Bmu-•I
fTK-VTBTm Stua la a bratelfaBT aabritd «m . ■s i . Iim . Bvosia '

;t  cli^ w i t p y  acT. s aa. i  r  "
te ib iMlait—teib roerlysH ociliwlieiBy latetertutd

POmiaiLITIKK I'NUMITED! TW  ftmmk boj b t. • b m  te -yte- 
teu" tetp .' t  fuixtehM rrolal ouH. tad ter*. bteUlM la im .  
*nb rommcrrtal ptteuUal.. niB mB PNA or Tk
LUXURIOUS EXECUTIVE HOMES $100,000 AND OVM

«  LKIuraaiT FTBOLL Ihru Ibt I sraat aallM ra*aul IbtuablM
“ ‘  ■- nivTufa tevtta 7M te la ______

d .r .r .ted m a n  la om o4 Wa
teOttralM. .art oIvm tea imadi. MIrran tevtta 70a telaMlrv tad M lii. Mft. baMfllaBy ■ - -

mate datervd lortttaM te Mtdteite.
*  CBACKUNG FIBE te tty OM te lb. Inw KraflaMi a.rma ite mldite 

bftrf mt kaod! Droam. ar* modi te (hi. lyaa te hnary tram Iba warm 
■aabl marteos room to Iba aaeraHoa baotmate card ram . IV. oB btetl 
Cal far aa apatetewirai.

TOP Of TH| MARKH HOMiS 
POR THI MOST PARTICULAR tUYIR

'DRIVE RT APPEAL 
bame. Tba raama are 
RPECIAL PRIVATE

le IMa ereaUgieea aeg 
! larga. tba galnt la eaw.
PlNANaNO AVAILARLl

aaevaairnGy laralag 
aeg tbara le TRRT 

AVAILARLR
SUN DRBNCRRD GARDEN ROOM anaeaea lavuly I "rtm ai baeuty

uRb g y gaaea garqeat Oaartng le aciry, Rn aeg beR 9 .9igletc
COMNI^NTTT LANE.'Rrfi«'yam

lela IMb Im aly------
yaer mnilc raa

TOWNHOURE. *Yark-mit^ gatla! 1
V* ^  gratlaua ai

Bv Rrfeg yam baem ^ e t a  aeg emea yem faaatty 
9 BR eaelemgarery bama. Tba Muiy la gruel fee 
■ m leaf fm relailag RIJM
rk-llht  ̂ gatla! Tegara eaw lu iMp magani attrea.

LOCATfON CONVENIENT ta abag^ag yaf aeM.
bama ^  4 BUTgibang. Rgirlaei eeg werm 

aeg POOL

alaftalalRgeeMTeMag
MIDLAND IR MOVING TflM WAT eeg yau are eeer abagpkm, 

af LANOnON OCALITT iaei are affarag iba egraetaga 
Nee la Iba gagelat liwnbiBBi glen 

MAXWELL. Renhen Rrfeg araa faaturea gaebla fraerb gaara Im 
la Mavlraa tOeg gatla gargaa. AH tMa nkw fenual g W n  

n  Ibe la v ^  4 RR baaaly lam tbae f y n r  aM . 
RREARFAST NOGS, aaw eeertyerg autry, aauerele la 

‘  maater le aea af tba aawaat aeg bael MM
gWtea Ibe lavely 4

co € r  rrfjirfact
gleiag. aaqeeeleraglacetlM

NERTLED UNDER TRB TREER le Mw beeH af MMMMl legM* n 
beme ta aggeat la tba maal garttealer. BMUTIFUL DBCXMUIT- 
ING. 3 RE . m i

XONED POR RtTMNERR m . grael leceMee . . . aarem M  wIRi ream 
far etgeaMan . . . Ma af ■■■MbIHMie t%j

DO YOU WORK DOWNTOWN7 Tbia may ba lm yae • . . 3 RR. Mb 
R wttb LARGE CLORETB In amry ream m j

GREAT EOUmr BUT wttb gratty bergweeg flaan aeg 9 RE. Tbe 
yarg la atea nag tba beeae In eaell Rae*t nMm M i m

QIDfrr FIND YOUP NKD A iO V i ? t  lOOX M OW  I
NEED A very apecinl bnflging iHe far yam graeuL____  ^

a baauittal atte In grtvi^  auM e^c wRb gneL laaMe nag ainbln•t Wa keve
MMIaBg'a lArMea 
Wa hava a greeeg fleer

grlvIlagaR 
OFnCR flPAf 

af gawiuei
ANOTIIER gargeeua bnRgIng alia leaf earth ef Ike aRy » . 

wttb gaag water — • 9 earm

Jeyce Rrickay, 
Jeea Ivanea

ttMMl
U  V b#
'  Mcl

M IM Ut
itetly ItfDaarmae. OM 
Waaga CraaweM ..Mm.
Jen

n §  Whittle 
Lae Rutter

H r e l ©

NEW LISTING BY OWNER 
2 6 0 9  Cem dfia, 6 8 3 -6 4 1 4

Prolmtloaally dNOtatelL bl 
InuBocnUto. L an . 4 b4s.. 1 1 
Ml dM wllb bollte buteicuoa 
with Mslfonaal- Braoktate m m  wltk 
boy wtedow. Nusuraoi dosata, ahnatt 
BOW fM  rterlg.rated air oMdBtMtef. 
■MW lunuMt. banldHlar. I IS sak. hot 
tutor btekteia. Bilck atarsds boust. Mte 
lAic., a oar Bands sad praf tealm sly

OMrr Mldtead boaam a tevtey bteM 
with s sttal dted te NKW . . . ttilteb) 
ladoeonlcdl Lsrf. sanuroam a ■ d
b t a i t i f  a l l  pate. CoU WAND* 
CRESWnJ, Aitoctete R A B V K Y
LANGZrON BKALTOR8. 404-4ISS ar 
MSS.

7 4

pstte. Old I tatas. r'------------- . Nte ISt osU serlp.
HASH

TCUTTY 1

iH balks. Mrpi 
I sad sMvssias ____

Lknte. sksdsts, 
KODEIUC stMni

BSAT teflattoa. 
SSI for t badn 
KafStt Htedslbsi
Rtteten, W44SI
MOVDfg euirt baib, 6ml sU teoroas koass
i U ^  4SU 8 «
WATER toalL tiBoa. aaanwl Tkiea bodroon
MSS dowB. «Ut

7Sf HOI
T O  B

.. 1905 and 1'

^ Call R. I
6

7 4  lUSiNI

(
COi
INV

PARATl

WM WES
COklME

MSB sq. IL at 
Bteatr paiUai 
i i taasarp. Owi

AFARTHZari «
I

WALL. < 
Itekihu ‘ j

WILLIA
6f HAVE A I For Fait, I

Use The V

jCUSSlFWO

RO[

it  RENTIK

♦  RARVAI 
ae. evtr

it COUNTI
geergt.

it  RIROLI 
tem dra
eibr wtt 
aweer a

it FA.VNtb 
Biga tba

it mTgRL 
maelb.

ir FIT—bl 
W 9WEET

it  c u m
f yeei

it KKSrV

it m m x
it NOBLE 

le aut
it OOLP

it MAOf

FRJ



V. WALLI SN V ICI
K>$l

laND OVM
itMtal »taaali« 
M tala a taxar- I la aaa at MM

Iraai Ika wafai 
a. H a aB karat

u . m
UJH BROW I

Wa kaaa 
•I atakla

t aaraa

BUSINiSS PKO». K>B 8AU
LUXURY APARTMENT COMPLEX

' ■ %
C ftir  t o o  imitt with •xcallant raturn on InvBttmant. O n * o f  tho 
fihoiB  conrtploxai in tho Permian Baain. N o inform ation g iv en  on 
te leph one. inW eatod  principala on iy . ^

Tom 'lo r  
m l ^ t a t e  O ne
14 00  E. S2nd 
Odoaaa, TX 7 9 762

lad oUiot wUk 
warahottaa <a 

to i l ^

1 COMMERCUL BUtLOtNOa food 
Locatbai Packafa or Mparala. ttl,

COaiaiKBCIAL LOT an I. Big 
aprtac aiLaot

aaoKiFF e  imductrial a j  a«. aaijoo
GARDEN CITY RIGBWAI FRONTAGE, 

a AC Oeminarcta 4ft*
MARY ELLEN WARD -  682-5541

ALMOST 3,000 
SQUARE FEET

Piua large parking. Perfect for  o f-  
ficea or retail buaineat. C lose to 
hospital and village.

Call P eggy  Smith, Realtor 
6 8 3 -7 2 5 0

MAKE a paal dai paymrnta of au.ft 
a a a H B B ^ B ^ _ a a ^ B B a a a ^ _  and aaauma balanca of aaM.W oa aBUSINISS PROP. FOR SAHi{?fH* "” *** ■«>«>»«>«*(tis> tta-TTsi.

SUBURBAN PROPIRn
COUNTRY HOME 

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Extra laraa. S badrooai. 4 bath, fama 
rooeo. two Unolacaa oa 4J aer« with 
Ula aad alaal a  horaa bam.
Borthwaal oi Mldtaad. aaajOO.
lOM.

Sta mita 
CaU aet.

WHY PAY RENT
(or a placa to park your mobUa boma. 
whan yon caa buy-lt parcani down aad 
thna yaar pay^wt. Plaaty of walar. 
Contact "Tha Countiy Girt." Marta 
Robartaon, tt4-t0l0. Aaaoctala, Tha Max- 
ion Company, tei-ttlt.

CHOICE ratixaaaant or waakaad bgaa. 
W acraa. 300 good productag pacaa taaaa. 
Coaxtal grata. Largt bam. aaw oorraL 
Complat^ radacoratad total alactrto 
hpmo. City water. Located IVk atllai 
from Eaatlaad Courthokai. aSUtt.
SU.000 dowa and 
to yaara. Call MU __ _
duriag day or fta-UTl attar a.
to yaara. Call Mika Colltaa. (aifl ta-lTSlLOTS FOR SAU
Claand oi maauulte, haa water waU, 
xonad raaldanUaL tafdtaa.

good water, good 
tad a mllaa on

SUBURBAN PROPIRTY
a AC ladng Maaaowmrk

' A Cardlnat Laaa. ____
140 AC. CULTIVATED LAND, or 1( 30  

ac ftacU. OWNER TTOANCE.
CO. RO. lan. 7V4 acraa 

I Caa ba olttdcd. STSOO.
Iiai.t AC NO. LAME8A HWY aiSTA47.40 
1100 AC NO LAMKSA HWY.

(atttt i t i )  batetaaa* **'TSdBl *  0 AC * * r  "iSSlIltalS.’ aSrS.RaJdJ? ^or apacnlatloB. Owaar will iinancati «  * *  L. Bm. a AC. au.
MO WEST WALL -  LARGE 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

aa a c r a.
FOR aalti a A<
•oU. raatrlcted. Local 
Greonwood Higliway. 01.0110 004-5650.
47 ACRES atar Juactloa. Roltliig Uva 
oak country, good conaty road. Lola 
of daar and turkay. 0306 par aem. Pluaa 
Sia-3S7.53ao after 0 and waakaata.___
too ACRES at Brownwood. Taxaa. City' 
water arallabto. No aganla. 0400110 ori

T h a f  I n tr ig u in g  W o n f  Gom# w H h a  C h u c k in
— ------------------------ IdIteJ By eU Y  A  POUAM -  a---------  ... ■ — .
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O Raorrenge the 6 .0crombled 
words below to make 6 

simple ptordt. Print letters of 
eoch In Its link W oqwores.

V E E K 0 R
r ~ r ~

RIVER FRONT RANCHES
ru  aara lacalad «  Cotarada RIvar. 
Abo hH 4 mltea al apmig fad ilraaaa.

■ea of paaaaa. Daar tad tueay tean- 
at Aba rtetb haaaa aad bamo.

UO aani lacatod aa San Oaha RIvar. 
Hat dam aa rtvar with aka (aka troal. 
Gate laihay aad daar huaUag. Goad

BES1 BUY IN 
KIMBLE COUNTY

aof eoraa wOlh lib gallon M Uaeo RIvar 

teraw yne waat taTiay R oal

Nudist cxilony scene: A 
guy went to a nudist col
ony with his new color 
camera to take pictures, 
but none of the pictures 
came out, because they 
w ere—— . i«-»f

A  Cemplnta the chuckle quoted 
^  by filling In the mining word 
you d ^ l o p  ire

I te n  mack tecated oa Charokaa Ciaak 
la Saa eaba Caaaty TMi I mltaa at 
craak fmal wKk largt tartaga. S artotaaa 
waib — 0 kadroaaa koatt — larga bam. 
"  I larea pacaa ocebard — abo IS 

aa frtal archard — daar aad taikay 
iUM axpiBaat. Aba good IbM 

Located oa ptvtd mad.
Raal Ibtate Brakan wticema

BUly Jaa Poa 7StdHS 7SASM
C. C. U iy  TStfSdS. TSd-tatl 
Baa Igg Bumat. Taaaa TStU

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY ProduetlTe or Pleaeure
t7g.4 acraa, Coka Cooaly. Exoalbal bn 
provatntate. ampte water, 3 bdim, S 
Dtlh. daa w. Ilrapbca booM. Hiiellag, baat- 
tag. and flatiteg. Cloaa te LaSalata 
l4 mlaarab Owaar ftaaacid. CallBU. 
Haadaraaa. Hughai aad Wialbmok Raal- 
tort. (SIS) S4S-IS31 ar S4S-3S3I avaaiwt 
aad watkaada.

DEER COUNTRYf pietuiMu* 
ouaty. BIc 
puStfuTpi

I M  aerw of pieti 
la U m u4 C>
wild turtay .

t at 9nB par acra wUh awaar

la larga Uva oaka 
wbtta UUa and 
rioad for oalck

ruaa>

from 1 I No. 3 balowaJCTTTSI------Numbartg
-■■■ i-miu—

r ~ r ~ r ~ T— r ~ r— r~~ ir ^
Kr.mbte■ Utllitl—

lly J o «  Fox and A n o c ia t ts
51»>7»a4S33

Or
lU-TSi-MMa Bamtt. Th m

FARMS AND RANCHiS
aUaM.

MARY ELLEN WARD -  682-5541
..it—rrf. air.' 

af “Off: 
iar Unancdialt

S40 acre . . . South Bast Stenton,' Texae, In Olasscock Co. b tre i .  . .  R®®*! email ranch.NO DOWN PAYMENT ises acre ranch, south of Midland
In Upton County.

APARTMB4T SITE OF 4.3 ACRES Par qaalllltd Gl. Country homo loiilh of:Near M idland  —  33 ACres Of Ir- * 'ZONED MF I town, on pavtroaiH. Urgt 3 hdim. oa 3 L , _ . . , ~  , “ j '*  "  v i ir
■tehwtt amr ifMUari rtr r « t  »«»•• excellent condlUon, ptenty of wmter. • *P “ ®“  land.3ST 2Slr^^;,dU «» -  «'"»«* or mw-te. Prieod te etii. RobertS RcaltOrs ^ Greenwood School DU-

WALL. H ACRE LOT ZONED *0* itrict.
C T d a .! :'J S T t  ^ S ^ g 'r r t  a  ________ *® li*® *_ ____ 1/OO A cre .zrse .l.n d K M to fM ld -

h-*» ‘oa so iixa H a A O  
iC aq i s s n v D a q  ‘ ; n o  g u ib g  t e a m  
•D|d e q i  p  9UOU ; n q  ‘s a m p i d

OI EJ9UIR0 J O p D  JM U  S iq
q i i M  X u o io o  i s i p n n  «  o ;  %u 9JA jLrii Y  :»U9DS Xuo^os lSTpn|{

aasouxuuHAO
J U IX V 'l
U Sd d O D
X S 3 U 3 H
a 3 D V O J
H S ia io
T H O A 3HSUVWVBDSo i  s b im s n v

40 ACRES 
$100 AN ACRE 

Near Imperial, Texas 
10% dow n- 

10 years on balance. 
Phone, 915-536-2293

•1 FARMS AND RANCHIS

Frontier ItetUty 1100 Main St.JuncUoQ, TBsae IBOdt Auvle and Steve Johneon Auvte 446-S3S4 Steve 106-400^ I _
80 ACRES ON the'  
SAN SABA RIVER

3 taUaa ante 1  Maitard aa Fana to Mar- 
ka< Hwy. Fraataea. Daar, SrSay. ^

liTiiteted tnm  “
caWa. 

SI aaraa la
Caaal. Carrgally n]Q ACnM id r%kme*mE ___
TAM WtatereraaN baiaaoa la pMaa bta- 
tom. Par sd t v  awaar. CaB dan SIS- 
3IS.Wt._Mskta end l aafiya PlMMlMa 
nV E  ACRE EfTATB QN~LAXE SSAR- 
BLE PALLA Lavaly 3 badraam,

Pool 1 
r Rwl

Mdaab at Nkaaaiiŷcall or wrtto 
Orlffto-Dnclun Raalterx, P. O. Dmwar 
43S. MarMa Pkib. Taaai 7lf34, SlMtl- 
<S43.

02 OUT OF TOWN RIALTY
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO I

A teadUtonaRy daalseed 
Inret modam adrtt hoaM with 

aaptrMy haafberaftad dtiall 
Smaot priaa mage 

can la to  Jaokaaa (Gaarda)
•r Gtetvtova Laach 

Ama Coda Me tag 44gt

THE LEACH CO. 

GAINES COUNTY
44t acral. 3 mltea BagI of SamhMto. Car- 
reaUy aawa la waagtag tetagraeg. Meal 
tor grtxUg. faraUag, er real aatote 4a- 
vitepmiat. AtteelteB GI'i Uda wU wait. 
Prtoad tar hBmadtoto aate. Call Rich 

'Orioa. (tU) gM-7774. /

FARMS AND RANCHiS
160 ACRES

FARMS AND RANCHES
RANCHES FOR SALE

WILLIAMS & ASSOC. 
694-9663

HAVE A HOUSE FOR RENT? 
For Felt, Dependable Reeutte. 
Uie The Want Ade. 682 53̂ 11.

'  'lend on IS  30. Bxcellent flnene-Sandy loam land with Irrigation Commercial building in exce llen t Tng. potential fronting a half milelocation. Zoned 0-1. Front offloejSO Acraa Southwest of M ldlandie«* ®" ŵ® eUte-m aln-area, overhead door opening inilO mtles. tained roads. O w n a r  recentlyrear, fenced area for parking or go Acree dry land farm North- ®® •̂p®***gtorage. TALK TO 0. P . Barnett, east of Stanton. “ “  ‘  ’ *“Aeee^late, Don Johnson, RealtorglS Acres Southwest of Midland 1683-5333. Evenings 664-6031.

UNBELIEVABLE 
RANCH BARGAINSAdjoining the Eagle by the Nueces River, 1883 Improved acres, good water, game, minerals. Now only $390 an acre. Duvall and Aa- soclates Realtors. (513) 348-3611.

ONLY 3te mlb* aorthaagf of Uw (tenet Houaa: 4W icrta of boaatifal tend, and auxtem tkrao bodroom hooaa vtewteg Uw tend trim a high kaoU. Pteaty M walte. water, ihado. aultartidtago. Soiwa mtearab aroltebto. Naad te taB te ootUo Iktate. Norik boaadry on pmpoood now Hwy. to catoff may after appottaaily tor tutaro dovaloiBBoal. CaU Ahra McKaa. Ml MM. Aoaoc. of RONALD JAMRB, RaaRom, MlteSgl.

RODERICK & LINEBARGER
REALTORS & INSURANCE

1900 W. Illinois -  683-6331
SENTINEL—oilm  tergo I or 4 br.. Mnaal arias oaS dIalBS. one. 
woB far bonao oaS yard, torallai ptaa.

W RARYARD—haga tomUy kama. t llropterra aonkra dan. rrmadatod kMrk- 
aa. attm terga pteyraam. grtarhad br. ar apt., parlari raadMiaa laaida 
and sal. Laaa tkaa SM par II.

A COUNTRY CLUB—Caalaaa dralgatd. aar awaar kamr la prvilisaaaa to-
ratten. AB Uw rxiraa water wrB. rirririr garaga (teara. Iran wInBaw 
gvardt. talari am. Dra b  STlU*. Maat aaa te apprrrlatr!

*  BIDOLBA-4-Pr. raaallBa g a ^ a  a ^  *d hawiaa. SBallarr and raa- 
tem dtapra Ibraanl. Ptaab r V f j l  | j  aara In ttaa-dawa tea. Hag* 
mkr wlili dtrral^ araa aw a # W h i W  . a/r. Parfm raadlUaa and 
9««9r amxlM*.

w PANNIN—WaBi te lar Mteh. 3-S-t. now ral. a/r. Ilraptora. A lalena Ba- 
•Iga that maal ka arra. M-aiMT paymaati 1171.

W Hl'MBLK—nwra la laBay. ItraMy paMrd. AMaona tea taiMy a  flM 
maalh. S-f-l.

*  BIC—Bhr arw. prriarl rarprt B palal. 3-1-1. law raoMy B l l f l  maalb.

*  *mdteT*'peweoter' ’ ■'^*~** *V^'7 ^P*
e  CrTEBEBT-Owarr wIB Itaaar* IkW g-1 wBb teB paarWd Bra. Parterl l»r yowif marrM* m rvlirtvt.
4  RENTCCRT—Barhrlar pad-lliapterr. arw ihtg. arw rrf. a/c. aB balB-hita w riiiU>p >4w<lw.
it BTORRT—Varaal laa. ata patal. rarprte alramad. IlM maalk,
4  NOBLEB-Caalraiparary, rrairdrtad, Maal arr. Baanrrd rkihadral crIBag 

te aaa Brlai arra. Nrw irl. a/r.
4  OOI.P COUBAE—NEW FHA* Balmnriy alrr I br. kapir. Nra palM la-•Mt Ml. D«wi» panaiMl tMOJtq i
ir MA0( irrmrrr—s-i ««u tmul mMobFRANK NAU I CONRAD h O Y D ^  SUSAN ILAIR 

462-3826 | 694-4614 494-7477
d o n T o d e r ic k

683-6530BILL WUSON 
494-4074

WAYMON TOWN
SEND 694-0331

CharllB UBBbarger— 684-3311

Paved road. Good water.
T. C. Tubb, Realtors 

Office -  682-2504 
Evenings — 684-5229

the rest. Juat five mllea from Midland. thU land flU  the fuU time farmer who needs moK land af well SB the weekend flurmtr wanting an income producing Investment with an opportunity tor appreciation.
W e deal on ly  in incom e produc- 

'in g  real estate and vacant land.

e  acraa Ichlalrhar County. Wall 
wateoad. goad faaoai. tSM acm. Ttnaa.
•fg acraa Klmbte Caaaty. Wall waterad.
No hataa. Oa paymanl. t37S aem.
Tamw. fgf aaaa KBabte Cmmty. NIca 

aa. Craak aad larga dam. BicaUaal 
ma. n*a a baauty.

Caaaty. Extm good graaaaa. wtib. laacod.iir”a<Taa''N«Uniwa( wlUi 
Tamw. S13S acm. Iroandhte pumii. 40 acraa aaar m

|WHIi mma mlaamU.
Hf acraa, pari In Tarrail and part 31f acraa. bait water la ronaly

wBtwed, low MiMrui. US Acrv. T#nni. Htttii CrWt M4-UM
34Sf aena Bdwardi County. Wag waterad.' JaaDaMlehate fU-llM

Lake Buchanan Homos
Homm feMT iBktilMM. Lakevlew u  
IftkMMi bciMi. ta M  fmlilMCl. PrtMU 
tnmUHJBtO to ITOgMt. For InfonMttai 
call <IU) « l - i m  ar wHto Vm m  Fas. 
lUAltor. ItU Av m m  Ha Am Ub. Tw m  
7m i.FOR Miti awMr wmH sAcrtfiM laitr cUotc* raaKfHal lata at lovtly Oaaaaaboa 

m A Laka Ljp» « m  B. j r  Itn prlcaa. tlu«a rktm loU. Ti 
avtiUbIr. WrUt
QrtylOM Drivta AmUm. Tm m  Wni NKW MEXICO MOUNTAIN FROFCRfy 

QoaAcran
AUib aaa a ii n A tf OaaRflcatkNi Ha. 11

Radio A n a to m  * 
Schedule T iu r 
O f Repealer Slaltoi

Memben of the Midimi 
Radio Amateur Chib will tour 
the chib’i  3-meter repeater ate- 
Uon at their meeting Monday 
night.

Memben will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the club’f  Hogan Park hond- 
quarten and proceed by car 
from that point. The tour will 
be conducted by Vemoo A. 
Qualls.

The Midland repeater — 
financed, maintained and owned 
by the Midland club — ii one 
of hundreds in the U. S. inataM 
in the paat few yean by r a ^  
amateun. Placed in opentloa 
by coded signals, moetfy from 
automobile transmitten, it re- 
broadcasts transmissions to a 
larger area. The M i d l a n d  
repeater has an effective range 
of approximately 30 miles.

Ihe nation's new repeater 
system fonns an Important 
lockup for other kinds of 
emergency and civil defenoo 
communicationa since m o s t  
repeaten can o p e r a t e  in
dependently of local power 
sources. It is often used for 
bringing help to stranded or hurt 
motorists.

About 80 per cent of the 
Midland club’s memben have 
the h i^  frequency equlpmsot 
needed to use the local repeatsr 
station.

■?“ r**B.“ *S$ ervlcci Pending 
For T . A . Belles

13 HESOnT FnOFItTY SALiS
LO TS-LO TS-LO TS  

$95.00 down
I BaaaUlalmrrmM Mvaml S acra Iracte a iir  Hid-i

4ffe acTM Crockaljtaud, awn. te Gmauwood Sctawl DtetM.j g f i i  "SbSrtahta.. auld-5. N.M. Lou
atarttaf at tl.4ff.ff, ttM f Bawu wtth 

(■■4| ft  pvnMete td m .3 f par UMBta AaaMl 
' pacraBlaga rate if t pamaut. Write 

wUB, te F. 0. Box 14tf, BuMBia, N.M.

sow whaat now m Mf a m c M 
teval load te Upfia Coaaly wMh 
i '*•><■ •• aataral gaalor only ties par acm wUh “  

jt dowa. Write ownar, Jarr 
Bor 13U. Lnbbock. Taxaa (Md) 7B3«f4. «WARREN 

.SrSFA LLER

Caw nnck. laaprand. t3M a m . Ttnw. 
All goad hunUag placaa.

U L. Hall Raal BiUte Brokar 
n u m  IttS >44L33B4 

1111 CoUaga SI. 
funcUen. Taxaa 7tB4t

HoBdamoo fMISOI
KaUitei, Mgr. ...........  fgl4tTt

WANTED:

HAMLIN — Services for T. 
A. Boiles, SO, of Midland are 
pending at this McCoy Fimerel 
Home here.

f̂ h;;!:^ ^  i Boiles died Friday montinf 
at ti.S.ttf'tHktB' *nn Ui s hoopiUl at AtbuquerqiK, 

■ r ^ s i.'^ iN .M . .]
He was bom Aug. 30, lOMr 

cLouDCRorr’ Ntar~ Mmteii aoaad teriin Taylor County and ineniea 
S ? ^ '’S5uS. *  * “ * ^iFlowella Stapler Aug. 18, 1885»
Buiooao. Two tola la Atptea viBm.iat HamUn. He was a vetenfk

Pagfy S m llk .^  j j  ^  cUStOlkmt

iwith the Midland Independent 
'School DisUict, he had liveiELiOAL NOTICfS

<Ti rant or team fraiitead or parmanant i LEGAL NOTICE >_ m
pulura tor War mora kaad a( Uvmterk iStalid bMi wtu ba tecatoad aaUl l:ia iln  M lOlana 16 y e a n .

I w-ttvabto I ar S bdrm. tooiiaa. Alto iP.M. Novfibaf 13. 19M la ba
facilHlaa for gama ebtebat. D. at 3 : «  F.MR ealtor---------------------------------------- ' ;iSd*'Kiu4te." ei S S  .S3ia"'5 ’ lir3 :»T ir'ite;iu S -"u : 1«4 r s :  Survivon include the widow.-;

563-0212 & " 7 u .S .  \S!S ^  \1SSLi "*^,6 «n . Tommy Boiles of th.^ Chartte McFadd.n.1 N̂ ta mM. PBmr. (Mf) f lM T f l^ ;  If*  tg n  tWO daUghten,
Cr«M. Taut. 823-19i»4-boma altar • t.an.

W a r ^

€ IL m .
REAUOR*

W a r J  682-5541

3111 W. TEXAS

Xynnl Eamlag OppartaHyJU S T  LISTED . Febuloug SpBiilsh one living aree, 3 br. home. Separate dining — XT R A  LU SH  carpeting — Easy iblnyl vinyl kitchen. ON LY I21A00. Exclusiva with our office.

W o u l d  you like a home planned especially for you? Have you a floor plan In mind that's truly different^ W ell build your home. Fine Custom Building does not have to be expensive. We have a limited amount of 1\%  and 8tk% i n t e r e s t  money available.

ClASSIflR) DISMAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H ORSE LOVERS — Country e s t a t e  near Saddle Club, beautiful view — lovely 3 bd. home — rail fences, good water. Only $45,(XXI.
O N LY ONE 3 story home left— unusual 4 bd. has eequee- tered formal living area, big den — tide g a r a g e  and breeseway. LOT8A LTVINO— ON LY ISO.IXX)FLASH — 3 bd. — 3 bath — den — only I14A<X). Owner's anxlouf — clean and pretty — freshly painted In and out — assume loan, low equity.S103 mo. pmts. — hard to believe, bard to fbid — 3 bd. — 3 bath — den — only tl6,0(XI.

Brick Home near Parkview hospital. Only $6,(MX). Near Schools — naar offices, 
I  bd. home, cerpeted, fenced. Only ♦10,(XX).

MiMred Pet Oleria Ruby Kay
EthrMge Foust WMgham Caffrey Sutton

494-7348 494-0383 494-0421 483-71 S I 494-B440

La Casa
REALTORS

MEMBER MUlTIPLi LISTING
3301 West Ohie 494-7704

lirgc eiilig• e x t r a  clean  S BE Bmb<.
Ml. bwaStal yxrB ~ | t J it

• ON l.W .kcaioi IMi S aa n m lry kwac wMk pxMtef Bm aaf I
water waSi, awiy SI7.1M

• NICK S BR raltaga M a larga tel. Maal ter awiaS lamUy. awaar
«IB carry aate ter waalMae paraaaa I 4.HS

• LEE, GOBOARO. RUSK araa la mrlkwaal. S BR. I<a balha to
aria! n aflMia, aO ter aaly SI5.4W

• NKEDB TENDER LOVE AND CARE. S BR hama wMh tew ag-
aNy aaf atom to ibmptag I f j t t

IS) WhaM UtllRy Trackatera Om  Eack ^WO d aU g M crf, MTR.
_  llaar 14)

aaad by Dm Mualdpal Garaga. CRy a l ----------- - -------- ”  . •
hMfar. _____ m™. ^  Mrs. Betty Jean Roaenberrr

,!lir^i^a!i!L^T!rba^S2l!m ^l(>f Crane; four brothers, BusiM< 
,iuiL BoUes and Blackie Boiles, bot«
Tbt CHy of Mt#a»g iwonroo tiM rlgM M iff la n l Jm t v  B oM sf dftto roteci oigr «r a  bMi oM to woiifo, *  MiaiWlOt JW Ty ^
“ » tonka .Fresno, CaW., and Red Boiles

Parehaafag Agaa4 of Foft Worth; hve slstera, Mraj
Velma Sanders of Odessa,, Mra.: 

LBCAL Noncs StaplcT of Hamlin, and Mra.-
f^Tn^tSi.iSf'.riK r’rk r ilp iS  Ottk* Crawford. BoU »

MMlutf. TtSM. No 17-75)
For Um PwvIm8» of: i j n  Ttm  HM Mil

FwrpbMrtBj Agoiit 
City flfiOllaed

<OdM»or IT. Norombtr 3. tfT4>

A b i l e n e , andror UM r v e u a t  «i: uoo t o u  —  i i  _s _i_Hoi uy Aipbotuc comcivio Motthoi. granoctuKircn.
t,m  Tmm Hol-Mtx CM« Uy AiMMltk* __________________ e i g h t

CucroM  MAtortal. A l nuuorlgl 
by tiM FoMIc W ifti 

of Tbt CRy M MlMoni. Tnm  
IMorauUM for bMdtn

I

Announcing

LNow Associottd with M idlond’s Only Full Service Rtol Estate and Insuranct Firm
Roderick & Linebarger
1899 W. nUnota 483-6331

1400 WEST W AIL 683-4686
INTIR-COMMUNITY RROCATION, INC.After Hours, CaU:Dene KeUy O R I . 684-8381 Pat Orseth 683-4958Nova Roberta____  883-4688 Duke Jlmereon O R I 683-8717Pauline Turney . ._.8e4-l981 C leU  K elley-. _.-683-3650Beaattfal aad that’s ealy the beginning. Hays bollt B4>ale- vard heaMB have aU the desired featoree wtth 3-3 aad 4 k i ln t —  aae ready ter taepeeUea. Tea are Invited to view aB the piaiie at ear effiee.ieBM thlag gpeclal, a Deeerator'e dieaas, better than aew t  etary, 3 b r, t  ba.. geed water well, ref. air.Flaaeairt SarprlMe are la  eterelrlieB yon see this spac- 4 b r , 3 ba. on Leekheod.

B U N N IE K EN T
MLS REALTORS 

1906 W. Illinois 
684-6363

REAIXM)

W ELD O N  LEE T A Y L O R
'A  Resher For All Reesone"

683-1504 683-4902
1. 4 BR.. 3H bathe, Bowie A Midland High. 

Pick year own pecans. Far big faaslly. $384443. Shandan—3 B R , 3 bath. Ref. air. New carpal. Mava In today.3. Fannln-Lae area, ref. air. Greatlecatien. Different floor plan. ___4. Walk U  Leo and Rnsk. 3 B R , 3 bath.
Law aqnity, paymenta S134.

HAZIL HEllUMS-682-3037 BITTY TAYLOR,
n i.l8 8

ORI-483-1842

l i e  ■mcMcnIteaa may bt taitolam teJn  M f S i  M I U C T f  8 3 f
Um off)c« a  Uw Fxrckm tes Agm l, CHy a a ix  W B i  1

s r . %  Dies; Riles SlatedHall. MMImmI. TtiM 
TIm City of MMIaaA rmm 
!• rwjvci any «r aU bkH 
aay fon»alMaa.

lUlay ■rooha 
FvcbaalBM Agaui 
City af MMIaad

(Oefabtr IT. NwftMbtr 3. 1174)
ODESSA — Mrs. Altieioif 

;(M«ry Effte) Miller. tS, 
Odessa died Friday night in a 

; Midland nursing hofne after U
LBGAL NOTICE

AaaM W * wtl ba racatvatf aatil 3:
F.M . Navaaear 13. 1174 la ba apaau.
■i I M  F.M . Na w tibar 13. 1074 la U M ,vM |s.lo n £  iU neSS  
aCftoa af tba CHy Sacta ian , CHy Hall. ™  ^

Tax^ rTaM  Na. IT-t9) win be at 4 p.m.' 
in the Hubbard-XellĵFor U»" Fercbme il: PeUm 'Dmartmmi S erv ices  

UmimeM temteUma M Trxm.ri Mte Tim M onday
Trxm Fwim ^ xrtmp?** ** *******', Funersl Home Chapel here, with{

in Sunset Memorigl
tba nfflca af tba rarrbaH ag Agaal. ^ ___■___
City HaB. MMIaaB. Taaaa. U a ro e n s . ;
Tb. CHy a MMmM r-mv- » . ^  She wRS bom July 18. 188U* 

_  _  and moved to Odessa from Rusto
Springs. OkU.

(octebir w, Hwvxmbm s. iti4) SuTvivoTS inchide a daugMcT.̂  
LEGAL NomcK Mrs. Raymon Halbrook o f

Odessa; two sons, B. R. Miller

|*JM4 My m iB hIta 
•ay farunHtiM

F.M . Navaaa 
at 9 m  F.M  
aftka af tba 
MMtoiM. Taa 
Fa r tba ~

ba racataaB « tt i I:3b  
mr IS, 1?H la ba 8

Naaaaabar 13. IfN  I 
CHy ■acraU ty. CHy 

mMHW  Na. 13-73)
at: Oaa <l>

Caaerata Saw far tba CHy 
1. TaxM  M aairiyal Garaga. 
a far bMSan. yroaoaal far

of Edwardville. III., and RosweB 
Miller of Redland. CaMf., six 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. :

AgMi.
CHy MMIaad. Tasaa. x a .  a . .  « »  e

•̂tegS iy “r^ f S r z  M id la n d a r s F a th a r
FarcbaabM AgMi
CHy af

D ia s ; R ifa s  T o d a y
<Oatai n . ] a. m4)

ia y d .  T aaT l qa tt laaktaMT w hen ya a  tea  t l ^estjwstsd. S br., S bHn bll new carpet, water welL r y ji i  "iig"li5 iiy7 eeepletely redecerated, larr* S br,.8 b a , 8 eaĵ gaiTMie. w ^  >*®**?**Canalry home, aa down payaaeat ta qaaHflad O L • * ;tiipUT-rl 8 b r, 8 ear garaga oa 8 acfoa, aauth affaim  wtth I  b r, ia a , aarpart, ehickaa 
U m  aa 14 aerea, planlad In esUa and

AraURN—Ptoyrmni ter mta tebte ' w.4 bar—4 be..—Smetel tmrpit*m4 wiHmetr . .B .r rryl.r.m .m rml nsJSB
AUBURN—C.m»wi,.r.ry 4 bg. .wtaiiMta. mta terg.  Bteyrmm—

e ..  bmwiamrf—rrlrlg.r.tee . . ____  MSjee
CEnAB BPBINO-S kg.-wtam w.B tar.   tU.We
CORO—tewMmm—5 kg.—.Irtwm—teto el itiiTli im b i. tab Ute

nmr ta SrtM m.wi »i.Uy S4M4e
COLE PARK ROAO—It* rhtec. «crm ter.ly S bg. hmm—m i terpartkr.Ura   Hejie
CUTlIRKRT-t kg.—I btab-lmpterwmeta tetely mw mrmt m«4*Y• M l  rteu   tMJte
■*n”  BTERKT—i bg.—Rta. Mertwwm-rnly ........................................  ttlJM
OAKOTA—I terta. bM r.ta.1. r««lrg .. ................ ......  B 4JM
ERlE-5 bg.-Hrmta.« r»Irig«rm.a-gtam m«te-targ. tam. Bmm

—m*rt.l ttSJM
FAIRFAX—4 kg.- 

brrM grlB—m .r
VALLEY VIEW-W m rw—pB* tevtay S

OeaHeaien's Heaee aad 15.8

15,1------- ^ M M E B C IA L  a n d  INVESTM ENT PROPERTY
M  aetee at RaaUa Hwy. and 18 88 wltt nice 8 

8 br, 8 ba, caald be e e a v e ^  fei^aetaeeB .__ 88,088
REcelletit maeatif^ balMlag, Oeidea City Hwy, 

ft , 11 TL ____
Wareheaae with three •**•“*  **** ^ .........

■tarage aa 8 aerea. faace, Oardaa City Hwy. 48,888
ChWM griMm tavaatasaat, 7 "apartaieata an Weoi Cath-

bort wtth n58.88 par amaUi lacam .......... ....  ...... W.886
nva~ faralih^ ~apartaiMla aad a baalnaaa batiding 

■alUMa for affteaa on North Main, elaaa In. _____ 11,819
Poar~fiirntthiiil D apleW  near dawntawa, folly ae-

eapiod _̂_____  _  _  iW88
I faratehad natab wtth 8899.99 ataathly laeMaa. 18489 
LOT: 811 N. CnIerada, 71x148,'Zaaad Oammerelal. 84W  
F a T ^ 'w  trade l_to 18 aerea, 18 88,~Waat of Terry*e Cafe.

TOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR OBJECTIVE.

FARM ROAD ItTe-IS ..rm -SteW  ABCO 
m B' I W.U.

NORTH -E ”—• Ttry Mtatal 4 Bg. Brnm
aODOBB—I kg.—1 yMr • rtil bMvIy
nODGCS—TowiT

[0 El HOUSE AND HOUSERaal Estata and Construction 1 &M U
I84-8S34 — UatA Whitnay(Just North of Waatam State Bank) 

SiRYlfNk HOUSE, ORl IRNESTINI SROWNINO 
494-8S34 488-1923

realtor
•  CDOfARON — 3 br, I fan bathe, ref. a/e.
a ROOSEVELT — SOLD SOLD•  M ARIANA — 3 br. 1 bath. Ula faaea. ..........•  IfO B IL E  HOME — land, water, faaea.
• SHANDON — 1 br, IK  bath, baat-laa
• LOTS ON NORTHUP ..............

CONSTRUCTION 
Induttrial Cammarcial

Gaarga Houaa Harald Hauaa 
494-4914 494-IS3S

$35,899 
818,888 
81L8I8 tn.888 $18488 

. $ 8488

RaeldanHal 
Duh Hawaa 
894-S88S

ILLIN O IS—9 bg. taw n a H i  awg tal . r m  
M ETA D R IV E—Iw , mmwwvtal tartMteM. ta VBtag. ahmetag C 

g«.g tariM m. ta m rb . . . .mcnoAN—w« me FBA—S bg.—ym .Mta mB ta m, tal.R te rtry mmhd 
M naOUBI—t  bd—bay .ta ilw i 
NKKLT—4 bg. tev.ly mrmt aat wal

iiMte

LEG A L N O TICE 
hMi wBI ba mmteeg auu 1.S4

CKy
mtouaw Mr Mworir. m vw ai
I mirtBr.Hm., may b . oMolam 

th in  a  taa Fereiwatag Agmt. CHy 
..JL MMtaog.^BW.
Th. CRy M MMteag lamrvm Uw rtghi 
to aay ar aB bMi aag te walm
aay tetmaBltea.

RBay Brataa 
Parchaataf Agaal 
City allOgtaag

lOrtobar Yl, Nammbar I. IBM)

StSJMIw g bg.-IKABOABD—rbrirr
Faaala wataBterag .•—

44S ACRES mrtm . righto Miy .. •- w . -
e a iX L —4rl Irvta rite., te Baw l. Babml—a.gN Baabla

tMa«aiTANOLIND-Om 
tenii.l

•I t
N KKLT aag TA B LETO N -tea <
TEXAN—4 aoH BwaBtat—Imateoaa  ................... . . . . . .  fmwm
W K A T R K R FO aiM  rm la l walte ______  . . .  S M M

W E BAVK C O m iK B C IA L AMta R — tlB IIT IA L  lO T l 
W haterrr yam ’Iwag. ta raal . Mate a n y  bo—lla  m a bate yoa aalva taaaa— 
Tlw rt »ra a ir . hmam m  lb . aw >M  amr. but « •  maa m ar. I f  yaa ata 
iiaM g.rtag i . Btag CaB ter a Irw  mathal aaabala.

444 Amm. It wMn g.W. AkBaa*. I wtataaMi, H lataarah. SIM wm aam.
IM A rm  amr Bataafar. MS to raMteatei. H mlairato, t  gmg almk teatoN 

tSH per arra.UM Acrm M mBm N. Saa Aastaa, t  Blirilm  Ratal Baam. H wtair.to. Dmr. SITS mr acra. Tarma.M Aara Trata aa Oak Craak aaar Braato. Dam a Tmkay Baai Turn.ata Aon alack term I  nitoc S. ta BalB^r Bark Em m . gmg Bann. MS aarm la . aMlaaUaa. I . mlaarato. MM am aara. aa aavamaal.S Baaltom wUh Ilk mBa Caarhe Mror Frt. a M Ama teBa. extea aim S Bagraaai Beam. Oerrato a Pcaa. SM Aarm ctaUvalaa-gM Pacaa lu ll. M% aawa.IN Aarm L ta Btawawaai, t alary kaom. mrearg. N Pacaa Iram. waB wamrae. wM carry M aoara yarn raaag.
H  Don LindUy Re«|tor.« 337-5444

P.M. Navam 01 Stai P.M aHlea ta dw

CROSBYTON -  F. M. Dunn,
_____  II, of Croabyten died Friday

S  _ifw"ter bT'W J  morning in a Lubbock hoapital̂  
“ ■ ' ^ ‘■hSS He was the father of Monro  ̂

Dunn of Midland.
___ _____ Services will be at 2 p.m.' •SeMM inn ctNirch here, with interment Iq Cnwbyton Cemetery u n d e r  direction of Kii^ Funeral HamC( Survivors include another son̂  a daughter, a brother, tfarSI) sisters, seven grandchildren amt LEGAL NOTKB. three great-grandcMIdrea •U. IM4 te kaWaaambar U. U CRy Socroterr, iTiBM No. 1»-H> Par taa ParcBmi ta: Oaa (1) I ■ "W e naUte te tat 

CKy HoB.

J aaaceictateaa. any ba ahlaKwg (ram ■ ta_ IM PmrBmMg Agmt. (Stya*oEr ta IMMta ramtvaa lha iMK 
i^act my ar kB MM lOg te wAra 

or MmaWim. S. IBM)LROAL NOYia 
w tt M  m lv a g  totaU l:M  a . 19(4 te ba agaaoB

_____ . .rm taar U , MN hi taa

:taata wM ba Tbrm  OHMMiMn) Om- • m a g V T T  CKy ta 
I MaaSeeta Omaga.. .

a . graaaaal (aram  
ba a h to M  (ram 

kataag Agm l. CKy
rm arrm  Uw rtahl
Nta aag to wtam

ta ‘ “

Agaal
I, IfM)

Man R«cav«ring 
Afttr Shoofing

Joe Louis Easley, 107 S. Tylac 
St., was reported hi satiafactary 
condition in Midland Memorial 
Hoapital Saturday following s 
shooting incident FHday night. .* 

MhNand pdHc* said Basla# 
had been snot in the atomadl 
and was in too mudi pain tt 
relate information to them abosC 
the sb o o ^ . ;1

Police siM a small oMihiir 
weapon had been uaed in thf 
indent. They said they warf 
unable to And out where thf 
shooUî  occurred. j

The shooting was reported i f  
police after EUttley came to thf 
Jane Denmon re ^ n ce , M  S. 
Lee St.

f 4

_____________ i 1^^
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Donate $90,105 to Candidates, PanelsWASHINGTON (APt -  The three big dairy co-operatives, which had trouble giving their political m oney away earlier this year, have donated $80,106 to candidates and political committees since Sept. 1.Tljeir reports show tljey are now giving at a brisks pace than they were earlier this year, at the height of public disciwures over the milk-fund affair. '

During that time a dozen candidates returned dairy donations, and others sent word they would not accept money if offered.Although their giving has picked up in the most recent period, it is still less than half what they gave during roughly the same period in the 1972 elections: $241,425.The biggest sum this time went to Sen. Marlow Cook, R-

Ky., who gd6HlO,]SO from the trust run Diarymen Inc. of Louisville, Ky. Cook got $S,000 from the co-op earlier in the year, for a total of $15,250. Other large gifts since Sept.
1 : —15,000 to Rep. Frank E . Denholm, D-S.D., a member of the Apiculture Committee, from the tnat run by Mid- America Dairymen.—$4,550 to Rep. Vernon

Thompson, R-Wis., troof̂ iyiMld- Am. Thompson rewlved anoth- "er $4,000 from Assodaited Milk Producers, Inc. (AMPl), for a total of $8,550.-$4,000 to Rep. Bob Price, R- Texas, a memiw of the Agri- c u l t u r e  Committee, from AMPI.—$5,000 to Steve Babcock, of Mankato,' liOnn., Democratic candidate for Congress, from AMPI. .

-$5,000 from AMPI for Richard £i Franks of Springfield, Mo., Democratic candidate for Congress. FYanks also received $1,000 from Mid-Am., for a total of $8,000.So far this year the co îps have taken in far more money—$890,164 in small donations from their members—than they have donated for political purposes. For the most part the

money C^aducted automatically from their milk checks. Combined with the interest on some of their large baidc accounts, the total intake has topped $1 million already this year.But since Jan. 1 the co-ops have spent $786,155, a sizable portion of which hais gone not to candidates, but to pay salaries, travel and office expenses of the political trusts them-

/selves. •Presently the ro-ops have a huge bankroll w  possible use in the closing days of the election campaigns. Their ca ^  on hand as of Oct. 14, the close of the most recent reporting period, totaled $2.3 million.Of this, $1.6 million is held by AMPI, the biggest of the coops. .This makes it the richest single political bust in the nation.
Energy Production Makes Montana W"i
Rancher Stranger In His HometownBy PAUL RECER i The character of Montana, I miners, engineers and others -lowned. I ’ve seen thirsty cattle COLSTRIP, Mont. (AP) -  Wyoming and North Dakota, no one knows exactly howjand horses wwting for peopleRancher Wally McRae calls where the coal treasure is bur- Colstrip his hometown, but he’s ied just below the prairie, has a stranger here now. The pro- changed for the 1.̂  million duction of energy has made people who lived here three

many - who have come to the|l® loave a pond so they can get three states to mine the coal!water . . .  And there’s a lot of and turn it into energy. InlPoacWng. I have less antelope Colstrip, there were 200 people!andthis lonesome corner of "the years ago, when the boom be-|in 1972, and now there are 3,-| There are hundreds of Wally Big Sky Country" an industrial gan. 000, mining and buiWng the McRaes in Montana and Wyom-outpost. “ The isolation and solitude,| power plant. |ingColstrip, a nearly abandoned the open spaces, the commu- "nve construction workers Plains coal boom has had its railh>ad town only a few nity of neighbors — I can seelcluster in metal ghettos scat-lKTcatest impact so far. ’They months ago, throbs and rum- all that going out the window,",tered around Colstrip and otheriare banding together in associ-

Savage is helping build the Jim  Bridger electric power plant, an $800 million, 2,000- megawatt complex that will bum Wyoming coal, enough for a city of haif-a-million, like Seattle. To reach the plant, he must «Hnmute 80 m iln aday. where the incifdent Greatl Boomers in Colstrip feel even
boom towns. They overwhelm protect this land,the schools, crowd the hi^|M cRae is a founding member ways and walk upon private 'of the Rosebud ProtecUve Asso- land as if it was public side- elation. The members giveeach other moral support in their battle against the mining

bles today with the pulsating says Wally McRae. “ It’s some- symphony of industrial man. thing I had hoped to save for Hundred.s of construction childiw. It’s important andworkers are building a huge precious."power plant to plug distant McRae operates a 30,000-acre; walk, cities into untapped arteries of ranch, part of a family empire I people Wavedcoal under the vast plains. The started when his grandfather “ i guess it’s a700-megawatt plant will pro- bought 160 acres from a furducf enough electricty for a trapper in 1886. His cousin,city of 200,000 people. Evan McRae, owns.Machines Rumble acres. The coal is les8 than 200 . . .  jRemote valleys echo the below the ^ lin g  grass- >ere friendly like that around .^!!f*dama*ir*to®Mo2thunder of massive machines lands of the twofspreads. here. But you drive by Cobtrip;**™ -iM ^ h t hero to savage virgin Three generatiU o f^ Ja m -  now and ^  , ways from heavy coal trucks*^land for a bonanza of coal. ily have built a'^fc rooted m "I went to grade school in,A picturesque highway wind- respect for this aW q^^ open cobtrip. jiut now 1 don’t even ing teisurely through the open prairie; an endfoss^lawLJhatfeel w e k W  in my hometownhills is jammed with big trucks n«kes a man think evroUo3*^anf more. -Hie town is so tte e l e S t ^ ^ ^growling under heavy loads would be lonely here. settled, nobody knows anybody. ^Wild animals Hee Clean air is That’s how McRae and his ‘ ’There’s a lot of wander-on

small thing, but it used to be when you passed someone on the road, would both wave," says Rae, who is 38. “ People
boom. And the association has a platform to protect the Colst- rip area from a list of ills: ecological damage to the land from strip mining, higher

.suddenly filled with the reek of neighbors feel. Not so the 40,000 trespassing. ’IV y  see an emptyburning diesel.
FBI Seeks Extortionists percentage of the three trillion tons which the U.S. Bureau of Mines lists as America’s total coal reserve.__________  ̂ u Coal production in Montana,DALLAS (API — FBI J .  D. Brown said a third mem- arms behind her, she said. Wyoming and North Dakotaagents have joined University ber of the team apparently was Brookin children Diana, 9, Da- jq  million tons inPark police in the search for a waiting for the money and es- vid, 3, and a nephew, Greg jumped to 40 millioncouple who extorted money from caped unseen before Brookins Haywood, 4, were sent to ■ jn 1973, almost all of It so far Ina supermarket manager by returned to the store ba^ room. Wyoming and Montana. I t ethreatening his wife and chil- The couple gained entry into The gunman called Brookins y  ^ Bureau of Mines says this dren. the Brookins home posing as and instructed him where toManager Roy Brookins re- representatives of the Dallas leave the money, the police proposedceived a call Friday telling him Independent School District, said. Mrs. Broddns wras al- enei^  companies are carlo leave a bagful of cash out- Mrs Brookins said she had re- lowed to talk on the phone to ^  ^   ̂ productionside the store to free his wife, ceived a call earlier telling her prove she was being hekl. q̂q million tons.Wanda. 33, and their children, to expect the school represents- The gunman made another Lands Leasedpolice reported. tives to examiner her daugh- ^gjj ^,3  ̂ police believe About half of the coal reservePolice said the family was ter’s vaccinatwn record. member i* <« federal land controlled bynot mistreated although Mrs The man flashed a ^ p i s t o l ‘" f ®™ » _  . . .  fBrookins was left bound and when she returned wito the Ibat the plan was succeeding,gagged records, and forced her down Police did not disclose theUniversity Park Police Capt on the floor, and taped her'amount of the loss.

the U.S. Department of Interior. The federal government had leased only sirvaU parcels when
:v >'.»■ .--.t

> ir.

the state governments, especially Montana, began to resist.I Now the federal government has agreed not to lease any more land for mining until it ! completes an environmental innp^ study early next year.“ Up to now we’re definitely in cc^rol." said one state official. But Wally McRae isn’t sure. “ Anytime the federal government decides cowboys are expendable, they’ll move in,”

more isolated. Ibe nearest doctor or atgiermarket or department store or movie is 40 miles away. Children often play on a gravel-topped road, dod^ng 10- ton trucks.‘“Ifou have to draw on inner resources to endure here," said Mrs. Clarence McMurtrey, the 29-year-old wife of a pipefitter from CaHfornia. Her husband is helping build the Cedstrip Power Plant. Tliey live in a 22-foot motor home with their three childreaThe economics of coal Is such that it’s often more expensive to ship than to mine. As a result, industry, until recently, had little interest In going West to tap coal deposits, no matter how rich.’Things Changed Eastern and Appalachian deposits were more than ample for the early American industrial machim and interest in even that waned in the postwar era when cheap oil and gas be- icame the fuel of convenience.Environmental concern and the energy shortage changed the picture.M o n t a n a ,  Wyoming and North Dakota have 23 billion tons of low-sulphur coal. It can be biumed so cleanly that utility companies using it can easily meet clean air standards effective next July.There’s enough of the low-sulphur fuel In the three states to generate all the nation’s current electricity consumption for 30 years. And strip milling is so easy the coal can be shipped 1,- 000 miles and stiU he cheaper than deep-mined Eastern coal, whose cost is rising.Proposals MadeWyoming has seven mines operating now, producing 18.6 million tons a year. Six Montana mines produced about 40 milion tons last year. North Dakota has four strip mines, and

listml'is
vtl

P E T IT E  P U M P K IN  P U L L E R  — Jeong Sil Chac m ay be sm all but the pumpkin she picked for Halloween isn’t. However, the five-year-old cam e prepared to handle the situation and happily towed her choice behind her. She was part of a kindergarten class picking pumpkins for school at a Torontofruit store. (A P  W irepboto.)
New Satellite Could Be Used 
To Measure Earth ResourcesBy HOWARD BENEDICT WASHINGTON (AP) -  Geol ogist R. B. Parker spent weeks and mulepacking in Wyoming’s rugged Wind River Mountains to map linear fracturea, the poten-output is tial sites of hidden mineral deproposals have been made to' . n«ucu nuudw upstart major production in that ; . . .I During a five-year period, heCoal economics make It most mapped little more than 10 per attractive of aU to burn the fuel ®«>t ®f the region. Then, onec lT A r ’* near the'mine. As a result. $2 a[t«n>o®n-he^'^‘v ^  • s^iglemuch you can do ^  invested in Picture of the enUre range,plants, machinery and facil-*uapped from America’s Earth ities. Energy from the coal wiU Resources Technology Satellite be exported by wire, as elec- -  ERTS. In jiat three houra.thei Most people here liked 'vast plains and mountains.’Then the energy crisis

’They’re ‘Boomers’They call themselves thetic gas ,versity of Wyoming, he com-. : A century ago, Indians bat-'pleted the Job. charting scoresm.p«”  anA iW r a  mvuiri ni it tfed to ssvs this wesfem coun-i®f linear features.__ ’ try for themselves. Now the Pktares SeatIndians lost find themselves in miles high, ER’TS has transmitted more than half a millioa ’They Rely Oa Others pictures since it was launched"We are part of the United by NASA two years ago. Hieaitd wc loly on other photos cover 75 per cent of the neries. They have come h e re in ,,.. ^  J .  um the
tion workers who bring muscle and know-how to the boom; men who wander the <»untry building power plants, bridges, 'reservoirs, mines and refi-vrith wives and children to live ^  T l L  H -n.in hardship among natives who « y » . M®otana sjUnited States. They have dem-oRen don’t want them I “ You’ve got to go where the money is,”  said Savage, a i 36-year-old pipefitter from Le- wistown, Mont., earning $460 a Iweek in the coal boom.I “ At home. I’d be kicky to earn $300 a month. What's the sense of living in a crackerbox house and driving an old car. Here I’ve got a new car, a new house and money in (he bank."The Savages and their 4-year- old son live in a mobile home that is wedged like jS metal sardine among scored |Of others on ja flat plain of saiM and sage five unpaved miles from R o^ Springs, Wyo.There’s no lawn, treep or park nearby. Dtst rises at the faintest breath, coating cars, houses and people and into every room.

L E A D E R  O F  T H E  PA CK  — Ruth J .  Wong, 51, says she w ill do “ anything I can to sta y ”  ae cubm aster of P ack N o. 2 at Taylor Road School in Cleva- Itttd H eights, Ohio. National Boy Scout officials have ruled that she must 
f o .  O nly m en a r e ,,allowed to be cubm asters. W ith M rs. Wong is her dog,Angel. (A P  W irephoto.)

Where's The Fire!
•:W k.B.

Gov. Thomas L. Judge. "We[onstrated that it is feasible forhave a respoisibihty to the restlW satellite to measure, cata- of the country to ^ r e  our re-logue and monitor the earth’s sources, but I don’t believe that natural resources, goes to the point of ruining ai foremoet. ERTSstate or changing the entire could be a tool for identi- ttfe-style of a people.”  jfykig potential new sources of“ We’ve got to have some-Lnei-gy  ̂ particularly oil and thing to export besides our col-,natural gas deposits." said En- lege graduates," said Jackjrtco P. MercanU of NASA’s Jones, a Wyondng legisUtor.|Qn()(|3cd Space Flight Goiter in “ But we don’t have to make alnearby Maryland. "And ERTS darrai junkyard out of Wyomingican play a major role in envi- to keep air conditioners running I rormental impact aseessment.

fithithan if they had worked without j Illinois and Michigan;|com and popcorn in NebraAai —Hia U.S. Geologka] Survey |arij,ter wheat to Kanaas, and ifiis using «™»^:rice. safflower, asparagus, aota 0tor water levels behind hun- . *ifeeds at dama. Tba aim k  to!"*^ Callforala. ^prevent a dam collapae similari ERTS also has wrveyed gl»i to West Virginia’s Buffalo ciers and snow cover to pndlel .g  CVeek disaater, which killed 118 annual water runoff. Its im i^people to 1972.Mn|W Made—Land use maps el various states are betog drawn up from ERTS photos at a cost of about
ry has been used to redraw r> maps of the Arctic and Antar» tka, and to chart tha fkm  ol ke to the Great Lakes, n is  could lead to mors afflelanl ^  $80,000' a sUta. Previously, tt routing of ships during wtatar. 1 cost about $1 miUka to nup a' Texas. Florida. Georgia, ObI» state with photos taken f i ^  orado. Oklahoma and KaiWM aircraft ERTS maps of many|use ERTS date to help maMga''^ remote and undeveloped coun-lwater supplies. Seve^ states tries often are better than!use the photos as s low-cosi ao ^  existing charts. jeurate surveyor of land Bwi—Potential sources of miner- how it is used. sis. oU. gas and geothennali More and more foreign em»>ERTSenergy have been kwated to;tries are ohUintog m m  many western states and to photos, principally for a g r i^   ̂South Africa, Brazil, Meadco, ture and g e o l^  surveys. Bra>

in Chkago or Seattle."
Sciencfr Officials
Report ProgressWASHINGTON (AP)American and Soviet officials involved to science and tech- Jnology exchange programs an- ™V|nounced Saturday that substantial progress has been made.Dr. H. Guyfofd Stever, sd- enoe adviser to President Ford, told a news conference that both countries will be helped by

f!building block to tbs detente S S w  ~4mmm ̂ between the two oounfries.'*

Need Sees“ In a world increastogly threatened by famine, a realis- tk  objective measure of food supplies has become an obvious ne^. New and pramistog work has been done on ERTS crop- use analysis."Although still experimental, the $185 million satellite already has produced enormous dividends. Items:—California saved more thanthe exchanges, and that theprograms “ are an impartaiita Big S ir forest fire, enabltogilraflghtcrs to subdue theflames two to three days

Iran and other nations.-Earthquake experts have located hundreds of previously unknown fault aones to California. ’These charts enable builders and highway planners to steer away from construction to potentially dangerous —By analyzing an EIRTS picture that showed differences to sea color, experts were able to direct fi^ermen to menhaden to the Mississippi Sound Photographs from ERTS are examined by 312 special investigators to 38 countries. How- ever, anyone — geologists, farmers, regional planners — can purchase pktures for $7 each from a di^butkm  center to SkMix Falls, S.D. Each photo covers lO.OM square mi1« of the earth’s surface.Hie satellite’s orbital path takes it over the same area of the worid each 18 days and at the same time of day, per- mttttog changes to be recorded A key appUction promises to be the toventorying of major

sil and (Canada have built ground sUtkns to recrivs'i: lite, and Italy soon will hava one to serve the heart of Europe.Reaearchera say they hava barely tapped the ERTS poten- . tial. ? :Already the satellite has ex-.̂ o ceeded its anticipated laeful lifetime by more than a year.It shows no signs of wearing down, Seientists say. ERTS4 to ,:; to be launched early to 1975. ’Die two satellites together should provide more frequent coverage of given areas than the 18 days now possible. A
Commissionors Duo 
To Moof On Mondoy *’The Midland County Com- misaioners Court wiH meet ia "  ̂regular session at 1:30 p.m. Monday to the hfidand Oounty Courthouse.H »  court’s business w il be of a routine nature.___________________  -̂VSeries Feesagricultural crops on a nationalana million doDara wben ERHNand a global scale. ERTS cropj Plttafairgb of the NatioiMi plctores pinpototod hot spots to|jUentfficatkiii fills year ap-Baseball League md BostOD of'’*'proadisd or exceeded a 90 p s r te  AmoriesD Lsi«ae were op-'® cant accuracy levri for eonponenta to the flrat Worid and soybeans to South Dakota, Series.

r i .

STEPHENVIl — Beef and c wifi ask Preside mediate action point program representativa VWte House ne “We started c three or four wi fed we’ve mad fort,’’ James ’ dent of the Croc and Dairy Pri ation to Central “We’ve done i on our plan ai present it to fi 
w e can get in taken, it will t toward correct atioo.”The cattlemen caught to a pc tween the high ( the low price of Traweek said
Palestine
Cily-OwiK
TelevisionPALESHNE, The Palestine C unanimoufily ap posal for a ci televiaion firm .. Mayor Jack" mittod a propose council saying tl nanos the ventu 000 revenue bon The council’s < ed a legal bal Prompter, a fi been offering cal PdesdtK reside! the council rejec rate hike of alir by the company The company junction agains' keep K from i the rates. The tamporary ies4 No date has be triai.Ihe ntayor ss study by his off city attorney Al showed the cit cable television about $500,000.Rogers said fi firm could oper its rates to $5. tl by the private < It requested the

CONSOL

Coi
of Midland, to tl the close of busilCash and due U.S. Treasury Obligations d  and corpo Obligations ol Ottaar aecuriti Federal funds under agr Other loans Bank premise other assi Other asaetsTOTAL ASDemand dep and Hme and ss ships, ar Deposits of DeiMfits of Deposits of Oftifled an TOTAL DEI(a) Total(b) Total Other liabiUTOTALReserve for 1 to InternalTOTAL ANDCapital notes! Equity capital Common No.No. ahar Surplus UndividedTOTALTOTAL AND CAAverage of 1 ending Average of 1 ending 

I.solemnly to the best!
Robert Directors. (SEAL) Stete of Sworn 1974, and I j of Uiis My
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Beef Producers
Will Ask ActionSTEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP)■" , f “ * ,j*^ ** JWcluoiBilexport policy, improvedetU aak lYesident FcW for Im- pitoM, outs in meat lir mediate action

chided a “ feaaible’’ feed grainmi He imports,enforcement of sanitary standards on imports, and revised 
emsigency loan programs.Traweek said he had received a call Friday asking him to attend the meeting b^ween President Ford and livestock feeders and ranchers.U.S. Rep. Bob Prtce, R-Tex., of Pampa announced the meeting 'niursday in Amarillo. He said Ford had told him to ch*aw up a list of about one dozen cattlemen from several states to meet with the President and provide first-hand information on their problems.Traweek’i Name AddedIVaweek said his name was added after Price drew his list. He said he beMeved Phil Campbell, undersecretary of the U.S. Agriculture Department had wggested his name.Campbell, and U.S. Rep. W.R. Poage, D-Tex. met with S,000 cattim en and dairymen in Stephenville Wednesday to IdiscusB the industry’s plight._________„  i “ Price picked people whoPAL£STINE, Tex. (AP) —Iwere not involved in our dem- The Palestine City Council haS|onstration,’* IVaweek said. “ He unMiimousiy approved a pro-jpicked industry leodere who poeal for a city-owned cable|have not facc^ up to the fact televiaion firm .. that our industry is goingMayor Jack Rogers su b -ltji^  mittod a proposal Friday to the, rihis is the reason people council saying the dty could fi-ldown on the farm are actually nance the venture with a 1500,- Uving off the farm. The farm- 000 revenue bond. ,ers themselves had to act be-The council’s approval follow-|Cause the industry representa- ed a legal battle with Tele-ltlves wouldn’t ’’Prompter, a firm which has sUeattos Dramatiied been offering cable television toj Traweek said the attention Pdestine residents. Last monthjhis group had received over a the coimcil rejected a proposed | threaten^ protest slaughter of rate hike of almost $2 monthly | calves had dramatized their sit- by the company. nation.’Ihe company sought an in-i Prior to the demonstration junction against the city tolthere was little government keep H from interfering with concern with their problems, he the rales ’Die court issued a said.temporary restraining order "Most of them (gowrnment No date has been set for the officials) have been afraid to bial. I stick their noses or their necks

’ll*  mayor said a fea.<>ibility out because they’re up for re-

on their seven- point program when industry representatives gather at the White Houae next Wednesday.“ We started out on this tiling three or four weeks ago and we fed we’ve made an all-out effort,”  James ’Trawedc, presi dent of the Croos Timbers Beef and Dairy Producers Association in Central Texas, says.“ We’ve done a lot of research on our plan uid we hope to piesent It to the President. II we can get immediate action taken, it will be a large step towattl correcting our situation.”'Ihe cattlemen claim they are caught in a price-squeeze between the high cost of feed and the low price of beef.Traweek said the program in-
Palestine Ponders 
City-Owned Cable 
Television Firm
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Father 01 Quads 
Says Girls OkaySAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — They have a right to be here. After hit . wife gave birth to I’m really tickM  with them. I

SOCIETY OFFICERS—Heading the officer slate for the National Latin Honor Society at Lee High School 
are, from left, Gayette Cott, secretary-treasurer; Barry Halvorsen, president; Susan Chalfant, social

chairman, and Cindy Olsen, vice president.

Water Planning, Management System 
Proposal Listed By Advisory CommissionAUSTIN — ’The T e x a sielected officials,” Vandergriff Advisory C o m m i s s i o n  onlexplained.Intergovernmental Relationsi ’Ihe importance of the tasue (ACIR) has released a report to local governments prompted detailing a proposal for a state-'the Texas ACIR, which indudes regional-locd water q u a II tylrepresentatives of cities, coun- planning a n dma n a g e me n t | t i e s ,  special districts and school system for ’Texas and recom- distrtets as well as state and mending action by the governori federal officials, to examine the to implement the propositi. > meuiing of the regional planting^The commission’s proposal isinequlrementsirf the 1972 Federal made in response to the Federal I Water Pollution Oontrol Act Water Pollution Control A c t ; A m e n d m e n t s  and theAmendments of 1972 which re-jaltematives facing T e x a s ,  quire states to engage in ex-j Vandergriff said, tensive regional water qualityll,

HM pilal NamesUnless a responsible state-| regional local water <1 “   ̂  ̂^ T | | e r 3 p | s t  H C d d

’Ihe Commission’s proposal designate regional p l a n n i n g

planning and m a n a g e m e n t )  system is begun during the next; few months, Texas l o c a l  governments stand to lose excess of JIO million in federalliJ*^^;, money for regional water quaH ty planning over the next two

recognizes the primary authority of the governor and the Texas Water Quality Board in the effort to assure clean water for Texas, but recommends an intergovernmental approach that would result in improved planning by local officials and brtter management of r e s o u r c e s  devoted to sewerage treatment and the prevention of water pollution fnmi such sources storm drainage from urban areas.Special attention ia given the e n c o u r a g e m e n t  cooperative planning and water quaJity management among the existing governmental agencies ndustrialMichael W. Magness has b een !T exas’ n«jor urhan-ii named director of respiratoryat Midland Memorial! 1972 federal law estabfish- iHosm'tal, according to hospHaljed stringent water quality sten- ladmmistralor Wayhe E. Ulrich, dards that must be met by “ Magness is the f I rs  tjgovernment and industry by 1985years, according to Arlington rKniratorv theraolsti8f*l provided for area wide plan-vandergriff, T e x - ,| f  3^  management of wasteas ACIR chairman. He ioined the hdsoUal treatment and water qualityThere are no fe^ral funds'f^~ Q^«* control problems, that wiH helpto support the required reP « « l fairness earned an assodate'nieet the 1965 goals. The Corn- planning if conducted by Texas' . gcĵ nce degree in resivratory ' mission’s ttroposal would satisfy study by his office and that of election," ’Traweek said. “T hey'f*^  *® '*"*™r*^i* . theraov from Pima C o m m u n itysp ecific requirements of thedty attorney Albert Henderson;would rather have the c o n - a v a i ^ t e  to Collece a t’Tuscon Ariz He then federal law and related regula-^  the city could build W  for them than the farm- «>y oi

areas and agencies to carry out the planning requirements. If such design^ions are not made, the state must assume these regional planiting responsibUi ties, and the required planning will have to be financed with state funds.In addition to fulfilling thê  federal planning and ment requirements, the report explains four other bqsK objectives met by thel̂  Commission’s proposal. The î oom- mended proposal would ensure that Texas state government retain the primary role in water quality management since water quality problems do n recognize l o c a l  ^ernm ent boundaries. ’To the wgi

four quadruplets, AI Hanson went out and had a spicy, soupy Mexican delicacy made with beef tripe called menudo. meat nachos, guacamole nacb- os and a “ranchero sized” steak.That, folks, was for break fast.In bearing the healthy four girls, Sheila Hansen, 29, accomplished what hospital officials said are a mlllion-to-one odds in identical quadruplets being bom.She followed her husband’s h e a r t y  appetite—scrambled eggs, bacon, cereal, a sweet roll, orange juice and coffee after the four were bom.Two Other DanghtertMrs. Hansen, a childhood polio victim, sat up in bed and later walked around, leaning over a crib to display the four newborns to a photographer.The Hansens have two other daughters, ages 9 and 7.A grandfather was wishful for a grandson but Hansen, 30, said In an interview, "I really don’t feel bad about it. Girls are really nice soft cuddly the more the merrier,’Die fouh, girls, weighing be tween three pounds, 10 ounces and four pOunds, 12% ounces, were bom in a 17-minute span shortly bciOre midnight Thursday. Three obstetricians looked after Mrs. Hansen who had a
tgree coo-

think they’re beautiful.”Hansen, an industrial equipment firm vice president, is converting the couple’s garage Into a nursery and another area of the house into a “ formula factory.”Mrs. Hansen, he said, now only shows of her childhood bout with polio when she limps slightly when she is tired. Fer a time as a child, she could not walk and was “ in a cast up to her neck,”  he said.For the last two years, his wife has been Intensively practicing Yoga, and Hansen said he b  convin^ she sailed through the quadruplet births because 
(k It. “ Her state of mind and her physical state have never been better,” he said.The Hansens met when they were young musicians, but both have foregone musical careers in which some of their friends are now flourishing, Hansen said.He said his wife was with one of the groups, the Town and Cfountry Singers, which recorded a hit, “ ’Time,”  w h i c h  was also popularized by the Poco Seco Singers.Asked if he now was going to make a sextet out of their brood, Hansen said, “ We’re going to start them early.”

oifjKrmal delivery. Fertility D ^ sMrs. Hansen was not taking asistent with this objective, the'fertllity drug and. her husband propotol would give local elected fitted with a birthofficials the opportunity to determine water q u a l i t y  management policies for their communities.

Soap Heir Must , 
Tend Zoo AnimalsSAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  George Gamble, an heir to the Procter & Gamble soap fortune, has been ordered to spend one day a week for the next year tending sick animals at the San Francisco Zoo.It’s part of the probation t e r m s  worked out after Gamble, 35, was convicted of transporting illegally killed game He was also fined tlO.OOO.

plaraiing organizations, (l^^ are representative of which'locallycable television installations for m .”about 1500,000. ; He said he believed _̂________  _____ ______Rogers said the dty - owned;would be concrete action taken) |t|3|  piowa In Evening firm could operate by holding after the White House meetingl xhe flag of the U S is flown tin rates to $6. the rate charged and Texas officials would be,i„ evening above the U.S.
United Hospital at Lonpnont, Colo., as chief Uierapist, a posi- tion he held until January 1974. Since that time he had been assistant director of respiratory Medicalby the private company before more than happy to work M requested the increase. Ithe federal government.
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capitol dome when Congress is'Therapy at Odessa’s . in a night .session. ^Center Hospital.
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control device when she became pregnant eight months and a day before the quadruplets were born.The proposal would coordinetei ^  !water quality planning and **^ ’ ilf*  |®managenUrt with related ^tivities such as air quaUty plan- v e ^ ld  their dues, too.ning and management, and ex- ;lsting state and local govero- Iment organizations could be. the utilized to carry out all planning governor of each state may'and management functions.
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ASSETSCash and due from banks U.S. Treasury securitiesObligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporationsObligations of States and political subdivisions Other aecuritiesFederal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell Other loansBank premiaes, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises Other assetsTOTAL ASSETS .. UABILITIESDemand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporationsTime and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations Oepoaits of United States Government De|>oiits of States and political subdivisions Dejiositz of commercial banks Certified and officers’ checks, etc.TOTAL DEPOSITS $37,378,069.95(a) Total demand deposits 517.058,121.31(b) Total time and savings deposits 520,319,968.64Other UabiUties 1,407,193.90TOTAL U AB IU TIES 538.785.363.85RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

ASSETSCash and due from banks-.U.S. Treasury securities Obligations of States and political subdivisions Other securities 500 000 00 funds sold and securities purchased under6915W 70 •groements to resell’ ’ Other loans ........... -Bank premiaes, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises CKher assets .............. .. .........

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securitin 
Obligations of other U ^ Government 

agencies and corporations794,515.09 oijiiggHons of States and political subdivisions 273,843.31 other securities106.290.00 Federal funds sold and securities purchased
165.500.00 under agreement to resell 

Loans
250,000.00 Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other5,028,971 06417,166.83 107,450 95TOTAL ASSETS 57,144,457.24U AB IU TIES542,055,750.45 deposits of individuals, partnerships, andcorporationsTime and savings deposits of individuals, partner- 515,135J65.05 ships, and corporationsDeposits of United States Government 15,576.963 31 Deposits of States and political subdivisions 314,997.36 Deposits of commercial banks 2.S31.256.S3 Certified and officers’ checks, etc. .225.341.67 ’TOTAL DEPOSITS 56,110,996.13304.236.63 (a) Total demand deposits 53.257,653.81(bl Total time and savings deposits 52.853.342.32 Other liabilities’TOTAL U ABIU TIES

assets representing bank premises Real estate owned other than bank premises (Xher assets’TOTAL ASSETS .

iU.S. Treasury securities5 17.224,871. IS I Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies 2,150,969.85 and corporationsObligations of States and political 2,099,789.14 subdivisions25,842̂ 00.55 Other securities 663,764.43 Federal funds told and aecurities purchased under agreements to resell 11.500,000.00 Loans66,631,717.69 Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 779,909.37 Real estate owned otim than bank premises 4.00 Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries 3,039,062.43 and “ associated companies”---------------- Other aaseta (including 51,412.816.77 direct5129,962,288.11 lease financing)

to Internal Revenue Service rulings)TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIESCAPITAL ACCOUNTS Capita] notes and debentures Equity capital, total (fommon stock-total par valueNo. shares authorized 180,000No. shares outstanding 160,000SurplusUndivided profitsTOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS „ ..........TOTAL U AB IU TIES, RESERVES,AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTSMEMORANDAAverage of total depoaits for the 15 calendar days ending with call dateAverage of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date

5 467,955.035 467,955.03 5 300,000.00

U ABIU TIESDemand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations52.741,422.75 Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations2,710.642.32 Deposits of United States Government 22,854.15 Deposits of States and political subdivisions 178,125.00 Deposits of commercial banks _...194,712.56 Certified and officers’ checks, etc.263,039.32 TOTAL DEPOSITS 5113,632,369.25(a) Total demand deposits 5 56.339,291.69I (b) Total time andsavings deposits 5 57.293.077.56155,400.36 Federal funds purchased and securities sold-------------- : under agreements to repurchase56,266,396.49 Other liabilities

5 30,445.666.91 1,440,964JS4.000. 000 0652,641,360.041,406,500.006.850.000. 00 156,006,425.606,207.143.76120.600.52•5,113.374,27t,123.79TOTAL ASSETS 5272.505.126.415 47,450,950 76 U ABIU TIES [Demand deposits of individuals, partner- 48,060,650.(18 ships, and corporations

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES {Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pur- !suant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 5 32.967.23 ’TOTAL U ABIU TIES

217,029.95 Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner- ll,587J63.6l ships, and corporations 4,841,734.15 Deposits of United States Government 1,445,620.71 Deposits of States and political subdivisions Deposits of commercial banks Ortified and officers’ checks, etc TOTAL DEPOSITS 5237,215.529 41(a) Total demand deposits 5137,109.627.78(b) ’Total time and2,850,000.00. savings deposits 5100.105.901.632,655,194.64>Federal funds purchased and securities sold---------------- 1 under agreements to repurchase5119,137.563.89 Other UabiUties

5125.353.265.0666.652,351.63500.353.4114.533,479.508.526,315.311.645.761.50
6.250,000.004,651,451.70

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECU Rm ESCAPITAL ACCOUNTS Equity capital, total v5 2,508,511.57 Common stock-total par value 500,000.00 No. shares authorized No. shares outstanding 'Surplus
1,100,000.00'Undivided profits

5 32,967.225 845,093.53 350,000.00
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings) TOTAL U ABIU TIES 5246.116.961.11I5 1,556,106.26 RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIESTOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 5 1.556.106.3670.00070.000

503,511.57 5 2,608,511.571542,055,750.45̂
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 350,000.00 145,093.53 845,093 53

Equity capital-total CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 5 9,268,630.611
TOTAL U AB IU TIES. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS RESERVES, AND 57,144,457.341MEMORANDAAverage of total deposits for the 15 calendar days 596,554,785.M| ending with caU date.Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days 56.418,455.05;

I55,542.861.35'

Common Stock-total par value No. shares authorized No. shares outstanding SurplusUndivided profits’TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .........’TOTAL U AB IU TIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................

315.000215.000 3,150,000.00
3,650,000.004,26l,618.465 9,368,618.4€

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings)Other reserves on loansTOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIESCAPITAL ACCOUNTSEquity capitaMotal Cornmon Stock-total par value No. shares authorized 1,450,000No. shares outstanding 1,400,000SurplusUndivided profits ..............................

2,646,273.00
2 . 000, 000.00

534.906,301.76' ending with call dateI, Donald D. Lee, Cashier of the above-named bank, do' I , Robert L  Dekle, Cashier, of the above-named bank, doi MEMORANDAsolemnly affirm that this report of condition is tnw and correct, sdemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct,' Average of total deposits for IS calendar days to the best ot my knowled^ and Ifelief. !to the best of my knowledge and belief. ' ending with call datePonaM D. L m  i Robert L. Dekle 'Average of total loans for the IS calendar daysCorrect—Attest: ' Correct—Attest; { ending with call date
5129,963 J88.61
5114,476,519.10

Robert L  Wood, Charles H. Priddy, Clem E. George, Directors.(SEAL)State of Texas, County of Midland, ss;Sworn to and subscribed before mt this 34th day of October,
5 16,546,191.335 1,465,634.57 ef tile above-is

1974, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. of this bankMy commission expires June 1, 1975. j My commission expires June 1, 1975.Lucille Boose, Notary Public. I Marjorie A. Swartz, Notary Public.

Edwin H. Magruder, Jr ., Jack Walcher, Thornton Hardie, Jr.,'Standby letters of credit Dlroctors. | I, B. L  Jones, Vice-President fi Controller,(SEIAL) nam^ bank do hereby declare that this report of conditionState of Texas, County of Midland, ss: true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.Sworn to and subscribed before me this 33rd day of October,) B. L. Jonos1974, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of thisreport of condition declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.Tony Martin, Reese Cleveland, F . L. ’Thompson, Directors.

5 4.646.273.66
19.742,374.367.000,000.00
7.000.000.66'5,742,374J0r5 10,742,374.36.TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS TOTAL UABIU TIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTSMEMORANDAAverage of total deposits for the IS calendar days ending with call date Average of total loans tor the 15 calendar days enAng with call date Standby letters of creditI. Briggs V. Nesmith, Controller, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of condltton is true and com et to the b ^  of my knowledge and befief. Briggs V. Nesmltii,We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of thki report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct Richard S. Brooks, J . Harvey Herd, Paul L. Davis, Directors.

5372.505.528.41'
5240,357.363.51156,967,607.14'800.943.M:

i
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Likely To Have' 
Mixed RecordWASHINGTON (AP) — The I year average for a party out of Nov. 5 election is likely to con-lthe White House, front President Ford with the' The figures vary, depending most heavily Democratic Con- on how many elections are ingress in a decade, primed to ĉluded. For the past five off- push for more programs at i year elections, the party out-of- bome and fewer abroad than power has gained an average of the President will want. four seats in the Senate ai^ 26.B ut some Democrats already!in the House, fear that weak Democratic Gains have tended to be far leadership, especially in the bigger, however, in elections House, could produce a mixed two years after big presidential legislative record that would victories, leave the party vulnerable in Of the 20 Democrat ic-held the 1976 presidential campaign. Senate seats being contested With 10 days to go before the this year, best chances for Re- election. an Associated Press survey shows the likelihood of substantial Democratic gains has increased. The Democrats could pick up five or more GOP Senate seats and from 30 to 50 in the House.The Democrats currently control the Senate 58 to 42, and the House 248 to 187.Even if Republicans hold Democratic gains to their 20-25 target, -the new House will have more Democrats than any since 295 were elected in the late publican pickups appear to be Lyndon B. Johnson's 1964 land- Gravel's Alaska seatslide and the Nevada spot being sur-Many of the likely Democrat- rendered by retiring Sen. Alan ic victors are younger and gi(,|e.more libtTal than the Republi- 'phe Alaska race is consid-cans who are cither retiring or facing defeat.In the Senate, Democratic strength .seems likely to go above 60 for the first time since the 1967 69 period But it will take a far bigger sweep than now seems likely to reach the

ered close between Gravel and conservative Republican C. R. Lewis. But in Nevada, Democratic polls show Lt.' Gov. Harry Reid widening his margin over Republican former Gov. Paul Laxalt.Of the 14 GOP seats, only1964 total of 68 gp^s. Barrv GoWwater of Ari-Even if the Democratic ma- Charles McC. Mathias Jr  jorities nrar the two-thirds lev- Maryland and Richard S. el that is needed to override a schweikpr of Pennsylvania now presidential veto — 290 in the certain winners.House. 67 in the Senate — the 7^  most vulnerable GOP 94lh Congress is unlikely to be j p ,,, ,fp  j„ Florida. Colorado, the ' veto-proor body against jyjorth Dakota. Kentucky and which Ford has been campaign- Oklahoma. Democrat Richard ing Stone is considered ahead ofStraight party votes are a Republican Jack Eckerd for rarity With majoriUes nearly jp^ Edward J . Gurney’s Flori- that big in the last two years of ^th? Eisenhower administration, incumbent GOP Sens. Peter Demnerats overrode only two Dominick of Colorado, Milton of 44 vetoes. r  Young of North DakoU.A major question mark is Marlow W Cook of Kentucky how the lame-duck 93rd Con- apj Rp„ry Rellmon of Okla- f!"e.« that returns Nov. 18 and gpp ‘rated at this point be- the new 94lh Congress will re- their Democratic rivals, a c  to the nation’s deepening ^apy Rart. former Gov. Wil- economic crisis. |iam L. Guy. Gov. WendellCandidates in both parties and former Rep. Ed Ed- hivc gentrally opposed the mondson, respectively. President’s 5 per cent surtax Republican Sen. Robert plan Dole’s race in Kansas againstCongress is likely to push Democratic Rep. WilHam Roy harder than Ford for expanded ppmaing close. Dole says he has public service employment and puHpj ahead, but some Relower income tax relief. Many publicans think he may have Democrats think 1975 will be pp,kpd too soon the year in which Congress can Another tight contest Is In enact broad tax reform and ^tah. where Democratic Rep health insurance plans that go ŷ 'gyne Owens has moved into a beyond the administration s piarginal lead in one poll likely proposals against Republican Jake GamOn the foreign front, the new Rppublican Sen. Wallace Ben- Congress may be even harder ^pj, j , pptiring. to convince than the current oH,pp Democratic chances one of the need for continued gpp Oregon, where state Sen large-scale U S. military assist- gp^y Roberts is challenging ance to South Vietnam and Tur- sen Bob Packwood, and in key Clashes with Ford seem Rp̂  ̂ Hampshire and Vermont, inevitable. where Democrats are mountingThe survey, based on reports ĵ p̂ ng challenges In races srith- by AP bureaus and interviews out incumbents, here, shows projected Demo- Republicans are increasingly eratic statewide sweeps in Cali- poncemed about New York, forma and New York could i»>-where polls show former Atty. crease the party’s congression-'Gen. Ramsey Clark sural gains in those states beyond prisingly close to Republican earlier estimates. Sen. Jacob K. Javits. Cor-In view of the handicaps of servative Barbara Keating is the Watergate scandal and the draining off GOP votes upsUte. slumping wonomy Repubheans and the undecided vote appears would be satisfied to keep large, a bad sign for an in- Democratic gains near the off-jeumbent.
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Famous Makers Like:

CH ROM EC RAFT 
D O U G LAS (  
DUCHESS 
G R A H A M

iTi.!

I

7  PIECE SUITES
5 PIECE SUITES

V
)  EXAMPLES

7  Piece suite includes table with leaf,
Gay avocado print chairs. Avocado finish.

5 Piece Smokeglass top table with 
chairs in patent white vinyl .  .  .

5 Piece suite in melon finish with 
swivel chairs. White top table . 149.
5 Piece Spanish Suite with jade 
print chairs. Black finish. Table has leaf 109.
5 Piece Lemon yellow pedestal table 
with white octagon top. Chairs in yellow 
finish with patent white s e a ts .....................

A

fD CD 
D -O

<  DOQ) ^

7  Piece Suite in modern with double 
pedestal chrome bases. Chairs have chrome 
swivel bases........................... ..............................................

EVERY SUITE IN STOCK SALE 
PRICED FOR THIS SALE

WE EXTEND 
CREDIT AND 

CARRY YOUR 
ACCOUNT HEATH 108 N. MAIN

DOWNTOWN MIDLAND
STONE HOUNS

DAILY 9:30 A.M.
TIL 6 P.M. 

PHONE 683-3391
WAREHOUSE : SHOWROOM
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